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Weather: Chance of showers today; 
mild tonight. Very warm tomorrow. 
Temperature range: today 70-83; 
Thursday 71-90. Details, page D13. 
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F. Beaches Reopen; 
each Remains Shut 

U£, Aid Pollution Cleanup 

Thinks Municipalities Don’t 

• for Disaster Assistance. 

Long Island 
Glared fit fori 
after sewage 

l than for as! 

s Beach State 
iosed because! 
ed up in the 

lay cost some 
wenunents as 
,000, officials 
State Environ- 
jsioner, Peter; 
Jd today that 
vould not nec-i 
accruing" from 
Mtunent. hi any] 
“my guess is 

quality" for the 

By GEORGE VECSEY 

Sp«teiteTb*Ke»aaEkT1iBW 
H, L. L, Jtmefmade a Federal disaster area, 

which would qualify the area 
for Federal foods. 

President Ford has ordered 
lames Cannon, executive direc¬ 
tor of the Domestic Council, to 
visit the area tomorrow mom- 
rug. 

Vice President Rodrfeller 
viewed 60 miles of shoreline 
this evening as be flew into 
Suffolk County for a. political 
dinner. Asked upon arrival at 
MarArthur Airport in Isllp if be 
thought President Ford would 
designate Long Island a disas¬ 
ter area. Mr. Rockefeller said 
it would depend on what Mr. 
Camion saw on his visit tomor¬ 
row! 

Several representatives have 
urged that the Federal Environ¬ 
mental Pro tection Agency pay 
for the cleanup, but Eric B 
Cutwater, the EJ?-A. regional 
deputy administrator, said he 
did not regard 'the situation 
as “hazardous.” • 

Dismissing the sewage prob¬ 
lem, Mr. Berle said; 

It is not like a flood where 
the water rises and subsides 
and then you clean it up. We’re 

53 ckux brood 30-mUr Time from St" Tnrtt dtp. 
XPBT-lUHfl. HUfew In He carpi llr dtEmy etBtx. 20 CENTS 

flESTFORAIAf 

Reported Irate Over Attacks 

by Prosecutor—Keenan 

Expected to Get Post 

»y had declared 
tffolk Counties 
on Wednesday, 
he urged his 

» ail the techni- 
le. 
it a telegram to 
requesting that 

:ies "assist in 
the cleanup ef- 
there has been; 

t Long Island be' Continued on Page A13, CoL 3 

iger Expresses Hope 
- Talks With Vorster 

By BERNARD GWERTZMAN 
SpedaltoTfat Kcv Tart Ana ^ 

24—Secretary| solution to avoid a war and 
A. Kissinger [that a successful formula could 

after, two days | he worked out. -with. South 
African, .West^ ‘Euaopeaa and 
American cooperation. r--. 

Mr. Kissinger and Mr. Vor¬ 
ster agreed to^ avoid, more than} 
generalities in!*heir public com-, 
meats. A South African. source 

{said thismonting, however, 
tha± tin two sides were discuss¬ 
ing options for- solving the 
problem of . Rhodes^ where 
the white minority Government 
of Prime Minister lan-iX "Smith 
has refosed to yield- to black 
majority rule. . • • 

One of the: plans reportedly 
discussed would include Ameri¬ 
can and West .European finai*- 

|<aaj help for the resettlement 
of any of the 275,000 white 
Rhodesians who might want to 
leave if Rhodesian laws were 
changed to give the blade Afri¬ 
cans majority ride.- r 

Mr. Vorster was described on 
Mr. Kissinger’s plane as tough 
and outspoken in his **ew that 
the West must work together 
to atop-the Communists in 
southern Africa and try to 
achieve an equitable formula 
in Rhodesia. 

He was also described ; as 
strong in his defense of the 
apartheid policy and quick to 
blame Communists or other 
agitators for the latest riots 
which occurred several days 
before he was to leave for 
Europe.' 

Reporters who were given a 
few minutes to observe the two 
men' together did not. find any 
warmth in their greetings. Mr, 
Vorster, in. a brief interview, 
said the talks had been “worth~ 

By TOM GOLDSTEIN 

The New York State Attorney 
General, Louis J. Lefkowitz, 
yesterday abandoned his effort 
to work out a compromise that 
would have let Maurice EL Na¬ 
djari retain substantial power, 
as a special state prosecutor, 
thus endmg any chance that 
Mr. Nadjari would survive in 
that post 

An announcement appointing 
John F. Keenan, currently chief 

{assistant in the Manhattan 
District Attorney’s office, as 
Mr.. Nadjarfs successor could 
come as early, as today. 

Sources dose to the situation 
said that Mr. Lefkowitz, the 
state' official empowered to 
replace Mr. Nadjari, had been 
infuriated by Mr. Nadjarfs 
attacks on Wednesday against 
Governor Carey, Mr. Keenan 
and Jacob R. Grumet, a special 
state investigator. 

Term Expires Tuesday > 

The. day before that, Mr. 
Grumet, who had been appoint¬ 
ed by Mr. Lefkowitz, issued a 
report concluding that Mr.' Na¬ 
djari had falsely accused Gov¬ 
ernor Carey of improper mo¬ 
tives in trying to Hismt** hmi 
last December. 

“Wednesday was the water 
sbed,” said one source, who 
added that the Governor had 
also been incensed by. the 
charges Mr. Nadjari made-at a 

{news conference. 
In the last several weeks the 

Governor and the Attorney 
General have met several times 
to discuss the future of Mr. 
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Price Rise 

Brainten 
, June 24—Poland 
need a big package, 
e increases, ending 
ixperiment in price- 

:::.; hister Pfotr Jaros- 
basic foods would 
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ers would be paid 
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CARTER’S .WASHINGTON WELCOME: Jimmy Carter chatting yesterday with Speaker Car! Albert and Majority 
-Leader Thomas P. O’Neill Jr^ left. Mr. Carter has more than miough delegates to win on the first ballot Page AS. 

F. B. LMen Linked 
ToJVs Kidnapping 
Of Domestic Radical 

The following article was 
written by Nicholas M. Horroch 
and is based on reporting by 
him and by John M. Crewdson. 

Special to Tbe Hew fork Tims 

WASHINGTON. June 24- 
Agents of the Federal Bureau 
of Investigation kidnapped a 
radical political figure within 
the last five years in an attempt 
to frighten the man and deter, 
his political activity, a well- 
placed bureau source disclosed 
today. 

That incident; about which 
few additional details could be 

CURBS ON BUSING 
II 

____Teatned, involved agents as- 
Nadjari, whose term as special] signed to the- F.B-L’sNew York 
prosecutor of - imnruptioii-- in 

[New -York ■ City's, criminal jia~ 
tice system is scheduled to ex~j 
pire next Tuesday. 

The latest jpeetiog took place 
Wednesday, with Mr. Keeton 

Contfomed on Page A4, CoL T 

inished, Is Vandalized 
By JOSEPH P. FRIED 

iiUon complex of (its poor and moderate-income 
occupants as well as -residents 
of tiie impoverished surroond- 

aod community 
n East Harlem — 

.for completion with 
• id last winter — 
■ ant and vandalized. 

construction stage 
. as the Fond Admin- 
, seeks a way to 

e development 
ujd disputed finanrisd 
cave plunged the proj- 

35-story buildings 
no Towers^, into un¬ 
it could become the 
' one of the largest 

, b actions in the 40- 
r, jpy of Federal sub- 
ousing programs, 

•eject has long been 
rial because of .the 
it planned to offer 

also attending. Aides of Mr. 
Carey aftd Mr. Lefkowitz apdke 
by telephone yesterday, ironing 
out; final details of ’the change- 
over..- 

Until. Wednesday’s meeting. 

Continued on Page A28, CoL 1 

Bay State Strike Ends 
State services returned to 

normal in Massachusetts as 
20,000 public employees end¬ 
ed their.. three-day strike.. 
Page AI5. 

City- fiel<Loftice~ 
• sodra saRTtfce kh 

cident cord’d become part of an' 
intensive Investigation by the 
Justice Department into toe al¬ 
leged use of other illegal tech¬ 
niques by the FJ5.L, including 
buigfary.'. 

Another - source, a. former 
agent assigned, to • toe FJB.L’s 
New* Ywk office, said he. could 
confirm that kidnappings were 
directed against domestic radi¬ 
cals as- well as foreign espi¬ 
onage agents, raising toe possi¬ 
bility that Justice Department 
lawyers may find evidence toj 
support indictments on those 
charges as well. 

The New York Times report- 

continued on Rage A12, Cot 5 

Package Sent to Congress 

Would Restrict Courts* 

Power Over Schools 

By PHILIP SHABECOFF 
BprcUl to The New York Homs 

Ford Found Strong 
In Reagan Territory 

By JAMES M. NAUGHTON 

President Ford would be at least as strong a Republican 
Presidential nominee in the South and West as would Ronald 
Reagan, according to the latest national survey of voter 
attitudes by Hie New Yornj 
Times and CBS News, but the} 
survey also showed that if 

!toe election were held today 

Opinion by Rehnquist Limits 

the Power of Congress 

to Regulate Commerce 

WASHINGTON,- June 24—| jimmy Carter, the apparent i 
President Ford, declaring that 
"our domestic tranquillity and 
toe future of American educa¬ 
tion” were at state, today pro¬ 
posed legislation to restrict toe 
power of the courts to order 
busing as a remedy for segre¬ 
gated schools. 

"The purpose of submitting 
this legislation now .is to place 
the debate on this'controversial} 
issue in the halls of Congress 
and in the democratic process 
—not in the streets of our 
cities," the President said in his 
message- transmitting his pro¬ 
posal to tCongrtss. 

. Attorney. General Edward H. 
Levi said today that toe guide¬ 
lines limiting court-ordered 
busing in the legislation fol¬ 
lowed patterns established by 
Supreme Court rulings on bus¬ 
ing cases. 

But it was believed by ob¬ 
servers that today’s proposals 
by the President marked the 
farthest any President bad gone 

Continued on Page A9, Col. I 

Democratic nominee, wwM 
swamp either man by about 

2 to 1. 
Those findings, along with;Detroit Ordinance Upheld | 

others in the survey, suggested 
that electability—the focus of 
contention between Mr. Ford 
and Mr. Reagan in their cur¬ 
rent struggle for a majority at 
the Republican National .Con¬ 
vention-might be ' a * moot 
point. The two rivals seemed, 
in effect, to he beating a dead 
elephant in debating which of 
them would be more electable 
in November. 

The nationwide opinion tem¬ 
pling indicated that the contest 
for the Republican nomination 
had produced a more intense 
and a broader split in the party 
than had been previously de¬ 
tected. . 

It suggested that as many as 
half of the Republicans who 
supported each contender were 
prepared either to defect to Mr. 
Carter or to boycott toe elec- 

Rufing Viewed as Aid to 

New York Crackdown 

Continued on Page AI0, CoL 1 

Red Smith 

Adrift in the Horse Latitudes 

Spoil* • 

©f ; 

The Thnes 

ing community. 
Thrown stones have broken 

ia number of windows and 
several, of the large outdoor 
[lighting fixtures, and appliances 
have been stolen from some of 
the unoccupied apartments at 
toe block-square development, 
.bounded by Second and Third 
{Avenues, and 122d and 123d 
Streets. 

The damage mare , toe strik¬ 
ing facades of glass and white 
concrete, which, are a for cry 
from toe drab red brick of old- 
style subsidized, housing and 
Which reflect-'the vision, held 
by toe community sponsoring 

Continued, oaJPage BS, CoL I 

NEWllfJB RB5Y TlW W-OHUnW U1I> 

ABOARD THE BARQUE EAGLE, June 24—Now it can 
be told. Here, , somewhere north of the fabled expanse of 
the Bermuda Triangle, where ships and planes and people 
have been known to vanish without reason and without 
trace, toe mystery is solved. The ships don’t sink, the 
planes, don't crash, the people don’t drown. They just hang 
in suspension like chicken in aspic, as the great sailing 
ships of many nations have been hanging here between 
cloudless sky and motionless sea, inanimate blobs m a vast 

emptiness. The men on these ships thought 
they were racing from Bermuda to Newport, 
R.I., and they believed that when the race 
was done they would sail down to New 
York to celebrate the 200th birthday of the 
United. States with a parade up the Hudson. 

And they were right. This evening after two days of no 
wind, captains of the square-riggers, the Tall Ships, agreed 
to move toe race deadline forward by. two days and the 
race for the Class A vessels came to an end. Tne parade 
will go on.. 

Still, life goes on here in the horse latitudes. As the 
wind dropped, detente has soared. Coast Guard cadets 
aboard their training barque Eagle and their opposite num- 

■ bers .on the Soviet Union’s Kruzenahtem set out as 
adversaries and now they are chums, visiting back and 
forth like housewives borrowing a cup of sugar. It's enough 
to make Henry Kissinger cock a snoot at Scoop Jackson. 

-To be sure, detente is a dirty word these days. By 
executive order, it has been changed to peace through 
strength. Very well, call this peace through boredom, 
camaraderie in.the.doldrums. 

How to Get Eagle Moving 

Time has lost meaning, but it appears that the hands- 
across-the-Irofl Curtain movement was hatched in a jar of 
vodka night before last At that time the kids on Eagle were 
splintering the calm with off-Broadway theatrics of fight- 

. hearted distinction. In a suggestion contest, Cadet Scot 
Tripp of-Stratford, Conm, Cadet David Sump of Euclid, 
Ohio, and Bill Halmi of Greenwich, Conn., won a suggestion 
contest on how to get Eagle moving. They were profoundly 
scientific proposals, like throwing a party for the cadets 
on Sir Winston Churchill, who are girls; it mightn't bring 
a wind, but nobody would care. 

About two miles across the fiat water, international 
comity was rising with each scupper of vodka chased by 
Albanian brandy. Tim Pierce, manager of La Guardia Air¬ 
port. and Rudy Schaefer of that one beer to have, were 
hitching a ride on the Soviet four-master. Why not, they 
suggested, swap two cadets, with Eagle for the rest of the 
voyage? Splendid, said Capt C. G. Shneider, have another 
vodka. You see, yesterday be broadcast an invitation to 
C&pL James R. Kelly, who accepted promptly. 

Then Gleb Nikolayevich Kostetsky began to have mis¬ 
givings about possible complications with United States 
immigration. They address Comrade Kostetsky as “Com¬ 
modore," and he represents toe Ministry of Fisheries, which 

operates Kruzenshtem. For a while the deal was off, then 
Eagle got word that six Soviet cadets would come visiting 
for three hours. Finally it was agreed to swap cadets for the 
afternoon. Eagle broke out signal flags meaning: "Permis¬ 
sion granted to come alongside.” 

Steve Fiedler of Edwardsville. HJ^ and Carl Andersen 
of Groton, Conn., who bad been chosen to finish the voyage 
on Kruzenshtem, looked bitterly disappointed when the 
invitation was withdrawn. Now they shaped up with eight 
other cadets—John Lanigan, Scottsdale, Ariz.; Dan Brown, 
Canby, Ore.; Mark Feldman. Decatur, IU.; Wayne Justice, 
Staten Island; Edward Carrol), Fairfield, Conn.; Sieve Siel- 
beck, San Antonio. Tex.; Edward Baker, Canandaigua, N.Y., 
and William Camp, Bohemia, L.L 

Officers had assembled gifts for Kruzenshtem—Oper¬ 
ation Sail posters with a big picture of Eagle; a sack of 
doubloons showing Eagle on one side and the academy seal 
on toe other; three Zippo lighters bearing Eagle’s profile; 
an Eagle ashtray and many ballpoint pens. The young 
envoys added contributions of their own—an Eagle belt 
buckle; shoulder boards with the cadet’s single narrow 
stripe; a dog-eared text, "Eagle Seamanship" 

One diplomat was prepared to vault all language bar¬ 
riers. He had a much-thumbed copy of Penthouse magazine. 
Ah.there, Mr. Kissinger. 

Peace Through Cokes 

-The cadets who came alongside in a small boat wore 
sailor suits, flat caps and faintly nervous smiles. They could 
have been American gobs boat-riding in Central Park, 
except that the Park lagoon is never that calm. They were 
welcomed by Comdr. Richard Appelbaum. the executive 
officer, and then by Captain Kelly. Pierce, Schaefer and an 
interpreter were along. 

Pairing off with American cadets, the visitors toured 
the ship. Spotting a Coca-Cola machine in the fo’castle, 
their eyes lighted. Their guides furnished quarters for the 
slot. (Schaefer said each cadet had received S6 for spending 
money in Bermuda and would get $12 to squander in New 
York). 

Some of the visitors had a little English. Cadet Aleks¬ 
andr said be enjoyed baseball, but may have meant basket¬ 
ball because the Russians have never recognized Abner 
Doubleday. 

The visitors dined on veal scaloppine. known aboard 
as mystery meat, spaghetti and sherbert. When the Ameri¬ 
can kids got back they were talking about fresh-baked 
bread on Kruzenshtem. The big Soviet bucket, built in Ger¬ 
many for commerce, has power winches that do most of 
toe work. Eagle, built in Germany as a training ship, has 
pectoral muscles for the same purpose. 

While Soviet cadets looked on, third classmen eased 
Eagle's spanker, then sheeted the big sail in, gronting and 
straining. One straightened up and said slowly for toe visi¬ 
tors’ benefit. 

"Wow!" he said. "We—do—that—all—day.” 

. Kpwlil to.The "ZorkTlmw 

WASHINGTON, June 24—The 
Supreme Court ruled today, 5 to 
4, that it is constitutional for 
cities to use zoning ordinances, 
backed up by criminal penal¬ 
ties, to try to restrict the pro¬ 
liferation of movie theaters 
that .show sexually oriented 
films. 

The decision in a Detroit 
case sharply contrasts with the 
broad protection of sexually 
related materials that the Court 
has in the past found to be 
required by toe First Amend¬ 
ment’s free speech guarantee. 

In New York, Sidney Baum- 
garten, chairman of the Mid¬ 
town Law Enforcement Coordi¬ 
nating Committee, said that 
toe decision should strengthen 
an attempted crackdown there 
on massage parlors through 
stricter zoning laws. 

The Supreme Court ruling 
appears to allow a new level 

| of Government regulation of 
speech; beyond _that, it may 
also signal a new majority on 
the Court on such issues. 

The decision, written by 
John Paul Stevens, the Court’s 
newest Justice, upheld a Detroit 
ordinance providing that an 
adult theater*’ may not be sit¬ 

uated within 1,000 feet of any¬ 
thing under "regulated uses” 
that include not just adult the- 

iaters but also adult book stores, 
bars and hotels. 

By LESLEY OELSNER 
Si**-!*! in Til* %>* Yo-k Tlm-s 

WASHINGTON. June 24—In 
a landmark ruling that 
strengthens slates* rights and 
limits Ihe power of the Fedora! 
Government, the Supreme 
Court struck down on a 5-to-! 
vote today the laws that ex¬ 
tended Federal minimum wage 
and maximum hour provisions 
to stale and municipal em¬ 
ployees. 

The Court Invalidated the 
1974 law that extended the 
minimum wage and maximum 
hour provisions to about 3.4 
million public employees, and it 
overruled the I96S decision in 
which the high court upheld a 
1966 extension of the wage and 
hour provisions to an initial 
group of about 2.9 million em¬ 
ployees. 

Together, those laws had 
covered a broad range of nnn- 
supervisory employees of state 
and local governments, from 
hospital workers to policemen. 

| Congress enacted the legisla¬ 
tion under its constitutional 
power to regulate interstate 
commerce. 

Defendants Are Curbed 

In two other decisions, both 
on 7»to-2 votes, toe Court 
ruled, first, that policemen do 
not need a warrant to enter 
a private home to arrest a sus¬ 
pect who has been sighted be¬ 
forehand in a doorway and, 
second, that prosecutors with 
"exculpatory” evidence about a 
defendant can be required to 
turn the material over to the 
defense. IPage D13.] 

In the state and municipal 
employees case, the Court, in 
an opinion by Justice William 
H. Rehnquist, held that Con¬ 
gress may not exercise its 
power under toe commerce 
clause “so as to force directly 
upon the stales its choices as 
to how essential decisions re¬ 
garding the conduct of integral 
governmental functions are to 
be made.” 

State Sovereignty Cited 

“Such assertions of power.” 
the Court said, would “allow 
the national government to de¬ 
vour the essentials of stale 
sovereignty." 

The decision appeared to 
mark the first time that toe 
Court has struck down a major 
piece of economic legislation by 
Congress since toe rulings void¬ 
ing New Deal legislation of toe 
1930’s. 

It also marked the second 
time this term that the Court 
has flatly overruled a decision 
of the Warren Court. Like the 

, In addition, the adult theater first time, when the Court in 
Imay not be within 500 feet of (March rejected the holdings of 
a residential area. a 1968 decision upholding the 

A theater is an “adult" estab-jright to picket inside shopping 
lishment under the ordinance, |centers, the four justices ap- 

Contimied on Rage D13, CoL 4 i Continued on Page D13, Col I 

Newport is reassured. Page A12. 

Long’s Relatives Likely to Gain 

- Under Tax Bill Before Senate 

By EILEEN SHANAHAN 
Special lo Th* N»w York Times 

WASHNGTON, June 24—!attempted to get the Senate to 
The tax bill currently before|pass the entire major section 
the Senate contains two sepa-jof the bill that contains the 
rate provisions that appear itwo provisions, without debate, 
likely to confer benefits ofjon the ground that the whol* 

-~-«es8<a^ «** 

thousands of dollars, possibly 
millions, on relatives of Sena¬ 
tor Russell B. Long, Democrat 
of Louisiana. 

Senator Long is the chair¬ 
man of the Senate Finance 
Committee, where the two pro¬ 
visions were inserted into a 
House-passed tax bill, with no 
debate and no format vote. 

The Senator, when asked 
yesterday about the provisions, 
said: "I did not sponsor them. 
I'm not even thoroughly famil¬ 
iar with them. I don't believe! 
they benefit my family and, if]|[S 
they do. I will vote agai 
them or withhold my vote.1 B 

Four hours after being asked limit [ct.iSSn 
about the provisions. Mr. Long1 

section consisted solely of. 
technical amendments. He was 
blocked by an objection by 
Senator Edward M. Kennedy, 
Democrat of Massachusetts, a. 
leader of the tax-reform forces. 

The two provisions both con- 

Continoed on Page A7, CoL 1 
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SPECIAL SALE 
(through this Saturday only) 

OUR SHIRTS, SPORT SHIRTS, 
SPORTWEAR, BROOKSGATE CLOTHING 

AND A HOST OF OTHER ITEMS 

OUR OWN MAKE BUTTON-DOWN COLLAR SHIRTS 

. In all-cotton or polyestcr-and-cotton blend, 

reg. $14.50 to $22.50 now $17.25*0 $18.75 

A WIDE SELECTION OF LIGHTWEIGHT 
SPORTWEAR—20% OFF 

Sport Jackets of all-cotton or Blends, including ' 

wash-and-wear. 
reg. 580 to 5190 now.$64 to $152 

OUR GOOD-LOOKING ODD TROUSERS 
Including tropical blends and wash-and-wear. • . 

reg. 520 to 552 now $16 to $41.60 

OUR SUMMER SPORT AND KNIT SHIRTS 
A comprehensive selection of materials and models. ' 

reg. 513.50 to $25 now $10.25 to $18.75 ■ 

BROOKSGATE SUITS AND SPORTWEAR 
All light and regular weight suits, 

reg. 5100 to 5175 now $80 #Q $I4Q 

All light and regular weight sport jackets, 

reg. 5/0 to 5 UO now $56 fe $88 • 

Plus Brooksgate Odd Trousers, leisure wear 

and selected furnishings greatly reduced. 

AISO: neckwear, luggage, pajamas, underwear, hose, 
■toiletries, beachwear, leisure wear, boys' clothing and 
furnishings and selected women's sportwear arid shirts. 

Soviet Black .Se^;0esoit::of' Sochi Is'iia?,*; 

-•* ur. 
l0ll 

MOSCOW, Junfe 24 <A?J— 
The Black Sea resort of Sochi 
has proclaimed-, itself - the 
Soviet Union's first "no- 
smoking^ city," banning ciga¬ 
rettes from its'beaches, res¬ 
taurants, offices; public and 
private . transportation, 
schools and hospitals. 

There is no 'law that says 
a person caonoj.smoke in the 
open air off: the beaches, but 
the city has mounted a strong 

tourist to smoke- is in' 
home or hotel room. •; ’ 

“We’re hoping that it will 
soonybe as ridiculous to ap¬ 
pear in.public with a ciga¬ 
rette- In -your mouth as to- 
walk down'Kurortny Boult: 
vard-. in your-, pajamas,”.- 

iyor Vyacheslav^Vpronkov -j 

“If you come to .Sochi.” lift ', 
announced, “be ready to givt-> 
up smoking,” * 

The Sochi / campaign, re-'.**/1 
ported in the Moscow news-J.-' 
paper Literatumaya Gazeta^-. 
and a nationwide antismofc- <■- 
ing conference that convened-- 
in SnrKf nn«h AAA - • 

! conierence that convened--;- - " --’ 7-"r—_ 1 1 . 

■^nonS^anMth?1ateS' ?*** at Soviet resort on the Black Sea, where smoking has been frowned* upwnlilm ^ '' 
mds; In an unending and" on internal flieht*. And . _'• 

this month, are the latesE^. •- 
rounds; in an unending and'' .on infernal flights. And ma^v cinarettM a war mnw 

%p4..tSTSS «-SUr 
‘The Moscow paper and the* 111 SocWi tye aiofiaEDiDkmg Been posters sayi 

magazine Zdorovye have -; pressure begins:the"iriotaept citr of-sum-sea-anS sulfur 
J1? baths/* there now hang post- 

habit”*itor years ‘‘ J ******* » spedaljKmi- ers announcing, “Sochi,*2* 
of nonsmokersJ-' 

im 

. In all resort aipasr at Sochi, 
Where once there may have 
been posters saying,' “Sochi, 

in'setting Ta! 
I956.it proc' 
nation's fir, 
city" ajjd.-b. 
automobile' - 
spread thrtii 
Union and r. • 
est of drivs 

By JAMES M. MARKHAM 
SpecliLl to Tbr .v«r Ydrfc rime* 

; es^ieditionaiy ■ troops' 
completed theiVwitlnS 

at KlioMe. 
South .of the airport, and 

laround Aram uni- 

; 1 

MUMA 

chicv-o 
UM3W.ra 

?*!!.« 
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lli'l-VTi'.V 

T’MNi.Etm 
r>i!i Am mi v 
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ESTABLISHED ISIS 

jaround « ucoicscu raresimian 
refugee camp on the southeast¬ 

ern outskirts of Beirut.-where 
‘several fires burned our of con- 
trr’ 

i He Beirut radio, which is 
coriLroIlea by leftists, said that 
Palestinian guerrillas had ex¬ 
panded their defense perime¬ 
ters outside the TellZaatar 
camp, which Lebanese Chris¬ 
tian. militiamen brought> under 

i siege two days Ago. 
I There were conflicting ret 
j ports about fighting at a nearby 
mostly ^ Christian Palestinian, 

Jcamp. Jisr el-Pasha.- A spokes-J 

The radio said that they had 
bee "replaced" with “Arab se¬ 
curity forces.” 

Maj, Abdel SaUm Jalloud, the 
Libyan Prime Minister, contin¬ 
ued his rounds of ta«w aimed 
at1 consolidating a cease-fire 
agreement between Syria and_ 
the Alliance of, Lebanese Left. 
ists and Palestinians. 

Yesterday, r Major Jalloud 

• . Tlw Hnw York Ttam/Jam 7S, 1*76 
Tell Zaat&r and Jisr eh 
Pasha camps were under 

continued attack. -- 

MtnsJ-^oysfliraisliitigs.Bais^gbaTs 
3-W AL-VDISON" AVE.. COR. 44th ST.. NEW YORK. N. Y. 10017 

HI BROADWAY, NEW YORK.X.Y. 10006 
69ft WHITE PLADsKS RjSjto.SCARSDALE.N.Y. I05S3 .. 

war againk theLebanesi 
camp. Jisr el-Pasha. ,A spokes-1 rcs«™ay. ' Major JaiJoud! Christians. 

.man for the right-wing National managed to obtain' the release‘n,,rlLCe^fjreT®,c,cor? vairk^- 
Liberal Party of Interior Minis- Qf. a number of pro-Syrian fitr-! JaUoui appUad 
ter Camille Cbamoun said the ures' whoS^^Lf* \lu c^®s*ctw*e»Syrians and 
camp had “for all military had bee" ^ePatestinian-leftistaDiance. 

1 purposes fallen^But|^, dftl by Damascus as part The fighting m the scujheast- 
deniedby PalestinianJ^ a«re€ment • °!«sj*ts of this capital be-1 

h ohaIf—>»—> I Among: them were Brig.-G«u • ^ Pa,estinians and Chris- 
isbah Budeiri. miUHamen 

Syria and Egypt in 

To Settle Policy 

By JAMES F. CLARITY 
StKOml-ta T!w Kmt Yorfc Tlint*-. 

RIYADH, Saudi Arabia,- Juneannounce twt 
24—Egypt and Syria-took' reIa-'‘*" - 
tively cautious steps today to¬ 
ward political and military 
cooperation. ■ 
‘ • hiding a. two-day conference 
here that was designed- ^o 
smooth- bvtt- bitter -disputes Jje-luuua A\ etoo 
tween the two nations, m 
officials of both, countries ex¬ 
pressed •swtisfaction, -that their 
talks had been - friendly nnd 
ftnfjfiH; -: v *-.r -. 

| But the conference commu-|a“UUJU 
niaufi made it dear, by its omis-lK' r?y 
sions and its ms*rVM 

“h*f***# 
«-c 

12 m the propaga ■ - 
them is to l 
ond, Syria e' . . 
same fill] di' 
lEariier this.i ‘ - 

j their mission,'.-, 
faohs at em.b^— ' " 

in Lebanon.'.^fn Eft it 

[Misbah Budeiri, the former 
commander • of- the Palestine 
Liberation Army, which has for 

this was ...... A 
and leftist spokesmen. . 

Less than four miles south 
west of the fighting, mean¬ 
while, commercial jets flew. inj 
and out of, the. Beirut airport 
for the second day. 

The fighting around Tell Zaa- 
tar, which-.Palestinians have 
turned intgjir fortress, knocked 
out powfcr HneS ‘ 
city with a sfl 

The-lack of «ecq«&{ weans •,4Port turned 6v? to the 
tnat Ehis city of highr^1>^art-|pbyan-Syrjati • Arab': 'security 
ment buildings is for tSe mostj*011^*' ’ ' 
part without, water..- ; ^ - - I - The prorSyrian figures were 

!, The airport, which liJcU'been | seized in a rapid crackdown in 
]held by members of the Syrian; “e predominantly Moslem 
;expeditionary force' in —western part of Beirut that fol- 
. expeditionary force-in. JLeba- lowed —*— -*■ 

—-was accompa¬ 
nied -by heavy shelling, and 

__ SPme^ Shells fell this morning 
the most part gone over*to-thc^ BerMr Hospital in 
main- guemHa commando ' or- yfest£nl wounding, .a 
gamzatio'n, AI Fatah. j namber,.of people who had gone a r—  - ‘shopping. ■ 

A1®? freed were a pro-Syrian __. 
Mcoa. of Parliament, Naiah _ c. , _ _ 
furnishing the'^^^V and' Kama! ' ehatila, 5SPJ,an l!P<?P Damage High 
*” -- ^^'NasSHite'C^^hiza^^^^^atADErYt^oslaviarJune 

| tionr -They, were to the 2^_(Reufers)—Floods in Serhia 
Jtnrl X.VZj L- 

Ti.—▼“‘•‘♦ft®. Hip 
[8^,-4145 .rptflion, offidafs Mid 
here today. -Atout^2,D0(L apart¬ 
ments. 177^40 acres of culti¬ 
vated land and 50. factories were 
flooded earlier .this month. 

slbns and its reserved language 
that the two countries had 
faded to resolve two of their i 
nfajor disputes; Syria's ribiec- 

^S*S35 sjs 
gnal agreement of last fall and ShiS 
the recent Syrian intervention^ * - 
m the Lebanese ciyQ war. 
"These problems, [.^ere. the 

principal, .ones...,that, moved 
Saudi .Arabia'.and Kuwait to 

[press the Egyptians: add tiie 
pjrtans to have, a conference, 
whidj involved seven hours of 
'tajfts at'the Nasserta, Palace A 
deviously Scheduled.; nfcfetiag 

- •' Ai.4 -Suspension; Reported ; 

'The-&udis and Kuwhitis 

A separate'- 
ing wfth Le' »■ K i 

__jone new poiiji«L flrUtu. t *» 

should be hel- 
this, 

,were • 
chat' a Lebar 
ence be held • 

Not a. wor: 
official- «tat ' 

.niilh.'. 
_ was 

this month l '• 
Nor was the " 
when Syria " 
to, withdraw' 
Lebanon. 

7-" uwi 1U1- , , _ , 
the entry of Syrian “‘3^* Kws 4 in Spain. 

Astro's Great 
Summer Specials 

A charming selection of 
Opr most popuiar jewelry 

•30% off ons 
Genuine Amber from the USSR 

--hl'm wpitijuo nr cie.ir. same ivi!»i inclusions 
A ^.craiid K*lcc:»nrint r:n3s, necklaces, pendants. 

Ke.^uk-11v SJU i»i S15 Now Si4 (o S122 

Exciting 14kt Gold Rings 
\nur chnnu ul Tuiqunit.e. Topjj. |jdo, 

Amethvrf. Garnet, other precious stones. 
Rc^J-irlv S liv to SJjO Now $70 to $175 

. Turquoise Necklaces from China 
th«Kc aie renow nnd Astro Specialties! 
Krgulariy }S*.l lo <250 Now $27 to $175 

Silver Rings with Precious Stones 
inuL'dinsOrnWia^Onyv, Tigereyc. 
Krsufariy-$25 m S7S Ntm$>7io$53 

Siqser^ Costume jewelry Collection 
many with lade. Avon I urine, others 
Regularly 52'J to $79 Now $20 to $53 

-Irresistible Spedals!- 
AH Mineral-base Pen Sets 

Now $10 each 

Ttgoreye Twiggy 10" Necklaces 
limited quantity; U er» $49 Now S3S 

20% off on a Choice Seteetion 
in our Fine jewelry Department 

—Two Astro Best-Seffers: — 
Genuine Amethyst Chain . 

40“ long-only $1MS! 

Brazilian Agate Set 
Necklace complete with Earrings 

only $ U.00! ;■• 

astro minerals 
gallery of gems 

WORLD'S LARGEST GALLERY 
• OF GEMS St MINERALS- ■ ■ 

Wain Gallery; 155 L 54th 51.; A<lro 57:32 E. 57th St, N.Y., N.Y. 
(212/ 839-9000 
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iwco^in.,L«cn- iowea me entry or Syrian 
non is .now In .thfr^latnfe of troops-and armor into Lebanon 
Syxiaa. droops-that 'DaenSbfyiJune 6. The Syrians, who said 
ootmg to a -vanguatrtt of anj their aim was-to epd the Leba- 

iA“® .Le*8»q peace fafei>tag nese ci^ii war, now in its 15th 
to®i mo.nth* ran into strong'milltary 

{3S'S2l!rIty*tot?9^ tnrt»|resistance from Palestjniffns 
j- 4-j. ' •• and Lebanese leftists, who .had. 

^nirat radio sajd- that apparently been ■ winning thelparentiy. caused 

Syria until they 
‘differences. But while' Syrian 
iand Egyptian ; offlcia ex-, 
pressed satisfection after the 

;* ll , 

• •>- 

* um 

outsiae mis north- nuie*- * . - 

eapiSfen^SaTSS . Minteter Mahrhoud' 
used by a gas leajc sy™ said the donfer-j «f8aC> -y a gas lean. ^ ^ ^ ^ eg^ons of re; 

Education in U. S. 
|4e 

•Ctifitah? 
I liere "toda 

tiori 

Continent^ 
Chocolate 'Shops 

80 De KaJjS Ave. 
Brooklyn. N.Y. 11201 I Attn. Sarah Gold 

arm: name bartovs r whdk > 
Gl ABANTKK ITS KC 

V: ^ ! hi the United States in fighting 
!:'2^-tPope r'aul! discrimination, and assured the 
**^°“1*n'clergy: "Moreoi'er, we are one, 

Ul" h3JS-with y®11 “ facinK the special [faith,” 
5tatM; danSnrs to your country and 

society from abortion and 
_ euthanasia.” 

that formed^frt. - 
Ing oaAhe oc- j Message to Jailed Bbhap 

ence was “a first step that will 
help usilh the near future' to 
restore “tally -in ; the: • Arab 
ranks.” Foreign Minister -Ismail. 
Fahmy of Egypt said the talks; 
bad been held' in a “very posi-1 
tive frfendly climate, very 
brofteriy in ail aspects." 

There' Was little suggestion 

thrilled withJt 
Reviews 

ROME, June 24 CAP)—Pope the'-radio "said. 
— ■ * . a 

Paul VI has sent a message to 
a Roman Catholic bishop jailed 
in China “as a result of hisis* suggesticmi 

.l- _ .. ., ® the coinmunidud of an mufti- 
the Vatican radio said, nent meeting between ,?S-! 

i dents Anwar el-Sadat of Egypt 
The message was sent* to'Hafez a] Assad of'Synall 

cqmraemorafe the 25th aniii-J. Jne- OHnmuniqud said that a1 
;ytxsary of the elevation of wou® make' 

: merman-*Bic«i- 
se&t aid a letter 

American dfh - . ---- 

Gift Helps th? British 

*»■ ■—! : Buy Slte °l Battle of Hastings^^T^ouT^]s£ 
—■—--—t—^—   of'^-the Rabat, conference 

LONDON. June 2* :of October. 1974; 

_ 

. meeting but did 'not -indicatej 
—■when it might occur. ■! 

The two nations agreed toil 
a- milii_-w ' • 

' Benchley obv--!' 
whaihei5ialkio-';:’ 
one get? froir,'' 
escape.’’- N'\ ‘' 
Review • '"A ri<' 

romramwr; 

InSHveror 

public .today,; 
J'*'rs-after ai 

--,-^f Areals 
. .^Ljuu^^tutitywl for the 

lotttvdrflewjftffe to rehftbtirse;"”,"““X‘.‘Br,ia,n a tsicen- 
churcb4f«lf^rf Wwer.'schools|.t®nniaI Gift today—the bWk Of 

"is*; 

’novel, u. //ewsi 

committee 

itaKtf- JSy the state such »:«■*-gS* « auction SlfJSvSSS Z5!^ C“0,Wl|SSSBe “ 
attefuiancr and admin*:battlefield where William the! S additionjd-c™,e<L 

)btcrteg*R»g«W!f Conqueror defeated the ^O-acreJ ,Tbe -. Tiew _ 

in^‘*1i3U,"Riant S"™5 910 years ■8o|*eti»tefe i^’ludeT ff'jSEiiSS®? "orjcftig Out‘a; 
. freligHjh^ and the use of tax changed the course of Eim-lbuiU bV waSSm 
jjnoney .to support sectarian'll history. 451™. wL- h* be- 
‘Srh^Sl Tb/iSuonwr. Frank Judd. 131“ .Kl5J!'-®WhP4- * ^ [school, pottages .. thfee; lakes 

I and some mined baildmgs. 
I Ahmif inn non ._e . . 

military strategy ^““Tibera-1 
Gon of; Israel i-oesupied lands.! 
.Tne committee, the' commu- 

moufi said, .is also to formulate- 
slrticai action-feward the “lib-1 

SBAW-IEBOWIZ 
illLSMR-ffiUfoi 

RT, X.F. 1N22 ■- 
P,S^!'W1? •■WW.IH 

Saar Hrfe fa-8redft 

Tiwuw'ifi nZSt 4 political action'.toward the “lib-1 
j00,0^0,^^ visited^eration” and the “achievement- 

5116 a pmiteftlSPa- 
estates - trustees]«wnt%iB the Middle East” in--^’ 

iM:- 

im 
,.non«f 
• schocris. • «ne nucuoneer. Frank Judd, 
i The question of Catholiclsa>Q the Americans had.given 
•ducation is one at "immensenthe money "with a view tn the 
importance," the Prtje told the whole of this site being pre- 

;AmeriS'i^h!'SfeSt JSrf ’i*®LutS®'the,-^dle East.'Mn-j^ . ' 
rhd. r-m,fc-i- —* -■ bie token of u.s.^rtr' *£&:, theMhdiHg Israeli withdrawal ftom] ^ keep the ref «.- 

. oie site. She; occupied lands and “the'-nation-- -'rPm.fte first paof 
of her Hf* inlai hshtc o# »h» Palestinian peo-, ^BoQk-df-tfig’k 

. Newsr "Cieverly'p 
'escatapngshocks 1 
78S.OOOtaJpiesirt 

Airily 

For 

Be^t View 

Jof 

OPSAIL; 

see page C25 

! exactly how much 
Speaking on moral principles, had contributed. » ' "I 

gUd **“*1,. "It‘f * Pity, toe battlefield has 
real progress had been made been saved by American! 

™f{>mSherSajrf SSn5n AlCOCte ----w *««««. coukm 
- -.y. iSff Council for be formed to preseree tKe^£; 

the. Protection of Run] Eng. under British-ownership. ™ 

ri 

at wk at st. m. |2tft M,|TU 
-— **wcvuuu or Kurai Ena- 

uiiiu omen. • the Environment, like everyone 
**“• snuournw ui. nunonn^ t?®56 J1151 doesn’t! 
wur ^ to do it them-, 

.n3 selves. Still, it doesn’t reallv 
**i*« patter where the money came! 

Fma ta anuitil «elMi*rf,, 1r°Tj.1the CSI2te i»S be©n| savM."... . ^ \, 
S5gmt|CnSiaL& Environment Secretary Peter ft 

said that he «nted 1 'toi « «««!!* irn-mm* ««-ithank ^ aaeries SJJj 

—~Tt“y *“ aktuement in the 
-2^ . Webster.^ another ! commun^ud represents reitefa- 
IUSlJl5eCft!ii.the tried .of Kmg-heid Arab policies,' 

week [toe Synans and Egyptians 'did 
to prevent the sale through .ini' . ' ' 
urjunction w that a group couldi ... ' ' • ' " ' 
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economic capitals 
Jn is generally believed that Hanoi 
^ wiD be thejpolitical capital and 

" Saigon the economic capital 
The new Assembly consists 

of I.6'paxent workers, 2033 
percent-peaisants, I pecent ar- 

^ tisans, 8.66 percent political of- 

“W tave been Acbls lO-ST pjant 
'-.. ary soldiers, 18-5 percent intel¬ 

lectuals and -08 percent re- 
,:eedings Qgious figures and Democrats. 

' ■ TodaV 601:1011 of National Unions 
■ * Minority groups are repre- 

• TQ7C sen ted by 13 percent of the 
1, 1976 legislators, and women make up 

_ ■ COUNCIL 2631 percent of the Assembly. 
. • 030 AJVL on This^co^osition "reflects the 
^VStkm. national union founded-on the 
' ASSEMBLY worker-peasant alliance,” Mr. 

on Peaceful Truong Chinh said. 
Space—10*30 This new Vietnam “with its 

I] M* . 50 million inhabitants consti- 
IT®1 lleview totes an important factor for 

.JswT STLS^f^81 Against Apart- So^^^t Asia and in the 
world,” Mr. Truong Chinh said. 

‘ AND SOCIAL The Assembly will meet 
■ JNCIL again tomorrow in Ba Dinh 

_ . _ HaH, across the street from, the 
op Crime Pre- j£C chi Mihh Mausoleum. 
Control “ 10 Le TYnan, first1 secretary of 

*-M. the North Vietnamese Party, 
- will make a long political re- 
y be obtained at port on the situation, the im- 
jsfe, main lobby, mediate tasks of the country, 
ns headquarters, socialism in Vietnam, domestic 
Vf. to 4:45 PM. and foreign policy and the 
onsecutively for drafting of the constitution. 

U.S. Withdraws Military Advisers .. 

From Islands of Quemoy and Matsu, 'j 

! WASHINGTON. June 24 fUPI) 
.—The Administration said to* 
day that the United States had 
withdrawn its Small military 
advisory teams from the Chinese 
Nationalist islands of Quemoy 
and Matsu but that no further 
withdrawal of American forces 
'from Taiwan was planned now. 
j -The White House Press Sec- 
retaiy, Ron Nessea, said that 
one United States Army officer 
and two enlisted men were 
withdrawn from Matsu on June 

|2 and that the other officer and 
;two enlisted men left Quemoy 
‘June 15. The officers were in- 
.'volved in training Chinese Na- i 
tionallst troops and the en- j 

listed men acted rs conun uni- Tbt Km YwfcTlHWS/iuM 25. IfM 

| Nationalist units in the field. S 
I The emphasis has been on j 
working with the service com-. 1 
mands and defense ministry in 
upgrading adramistratii'e and 
planning capabilities and in aid¬ 
ing the procurement of Ameri¬ 
can military equipment 

The air force is turning oat 
F-5E jet fighters under a pro¬ 
duction arrangement with 
Northrop financed with credits 
from the foreign military sales 
program. 

On the offshore islands the 
advisers' chief function was re¬ 
portedly to help the units 
there solve technical problems. 
The number of Nationalist 

5 on the islands is consid- 
a militazy secret, though 
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. d 3 PM. 
Against Apart- 
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AND SOCIAL 
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- op Crime Pre- 
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cation teams on the islands, {—-““Tiered a military secret, though 
which Ue about 20 miles off the In reply to a question, he said jt jS generally believed that 
Chinese coast and 100 miles I th® withdrawal of tile advisers more than 70,000 of Taiwan’s 
west of Taiwan. j1™" th® two islands, “« anre- 550,000 senicemen are there: 

Describing the withdrawal as 1&ted political cam- gut -with the waning of hope 
without policy implications. Mr. P®3SJi* President Ford s chief here of “recovery of the main- 
Nessen said a mJitaiy manpow- nval for the Republican Presi- land,” the islands are no longer 
er study prepared .in 1974 and inertial nomination, Ronald a jajjjdng point, 
approved Nov. 26 by the Joint i Reagan, has been contending Quemoy, actually a group of 
Chiefs of Staff called for a *at the Adminu^tion has jsj^^ jfe. within sight of the 
withdrawal from the two is- J"7.® SJlms& Wlth mainland citj^ of Amoy. Matsu, 
lands "on grounds of efficien- Communist countries. a hundred miles to the north, 
cy.” nrr- nt, »l , 'overlooks the harbor at Foo- 

: A State Department spokes- LHhcers Urten Absent jehow, capital of Fukien Prov-' 
man, Frederick Z. Brown, said s^ci»a loi^r \nr tbia ntna dace. 
that the move had not been TAIPEI, Taiwan, June 24— Both Island groups are hon-‘ 
ordered as a means of carrying An American officer said today eycambed with tunnels and for- 
out the terms of the Shanghai that the advisers who had tifications. There are also many 
communique that mareed the worked on Quemoy and Matsu civilians—60,000 on Quemoy 
end of President Richard M. had been spending 40 percent and 15,000 on Matsu—who go 
Nixon's visit, to China in 1972. Qf their time for the last year about their daily routine oblivi- 
The communique called for bet- -m helping the short-staffed ous to the artillery barrages 
ter Chinese-American relations. Military Assistance Advisory 'that the Communists and Na- 
including a phased United Group on Taiwan. tionalists fire, by tacit agree- 
Stales withdrawal from Tai- That unit has 50 men. com- ment, every other day. 
wan. However, Mr. Brown said pared with a peak of 2000 in> Though the shells are fiHed 
the withdrawal was “not incon- ^e late 1950’s and about 200 .with propaganda leaflets rather 
sistent with the principles of at the time of the Shanghai'than live ammunition, a direct 
the Shanghai communique. communique. JhH can be lethal, and there are 

The White House said there with reduced manpower, the several fatalities every year. Nb 
were 2,300 American troops on advisory group has devoted less major conflict has occurred 
Taiwan,, a drop from 10.000 asd less attention to advising since 1958. 
four years ago, when the United —.—. ...—.. ■. — 

Asudited Prau 

Hanoi residents study poster showing constituencies of the reunified Vietnam. The first 
session of the National Assembly of the united land opened yesterday in city of Hanoi- 

States was involved in Viet¬ 
nam. Mr. Nessen said there 
were no plans to cut the cur¬ 
rent force. 

K12 in Clergy Are Reported Detained in South Korea 
ie im- __■ _'__ 

Sestac sped»i to The Nr» Tort Tin»* ■ | withholding all official com-| aries here said the latest crack- j rests are apparently occurring, 

activists have been s^cretiyj confirmed a list of 12 missing American missionary, George department of the tiny Demo- 
T/' *x D T*. 7 arrested over the last few|w;„?cfprB other opposition Ogle, who was deported in 1974 cratic Unification Party. Mr. 

S V I Sit ZO D Tit Cllll Hi TIG. S weeks in Seoul, allegedly on sources said about 20 were in for allegedly fomenting anti- Lee, his friends, said, was 
_ _. | .j suspicion of pro-Communist ac-jpolice custody Government demonstrations, seized by unidentified persons 

Dvecthc Issues Unresolved tMtia* sources reported herer^, official source said Mr. works among Seoul's factoiy Monday evening. Since then, he 
^ today. ipak, a former professor educat- workers and slum dwellers. has not returned home. 
-;- Most prominent among thosel^ at union Theological Semin- The police haw intermittent- It was not clear if these iso- 

BvROBERTS SEMPLE Tr held—still without any formal]^ ^ j^ew York, is being ques- ly accused the mission of lated cases meant a new wave 
* ' J ■ charges—is the Rev.-PakHyong[tioned on possible involvement spreading “subversive griev-of political arrests. But they 

sp-ciu toThrx*trvtrtT-m/s Kyu, a Protestant minister in-an anti-government poster ances” by encouraging the have caused enough concern 
Tune 24—The firstfahead. if left unresolved, they volved with the Urban Indus-.that was allegedly pasted on poorly paid werkers to organ- for the National Council of 
minin’ in 16 years could threaten the larger objec- trial Mission. [awaDofthe Seoul District Court ize into unions. Christian. Churches to send an 

J ^ J “!i»_ . m • j ■ -*_'■ ® ... JC IIabaV UMkMilanf __a___.'.-n - f. Tba A^ imm Dnnf1« AulftriAn fn f ho TlATfiA 

By ROBERT B. SEMPLE Jr. 

'viU but without] Qne mundane but impeutant pnson in February; Under the ing a former opposition presi-outlaws all strikes. Korea's four m 
n the specific]point of conflict involves fish- new detention law» he was con- dential candidate,. Kim Dae At the same time, other ar-1 liberal Christians. 

• Vide Britain and ins rights. The British, whose victed ■ together wjth three Jung. - -- -' ■ '.—. 
fishing industry .is hurting, others of;“embezzling” foreign The poster, the,.source said, r- .. •*— : 11'■ 

time, the two want exclusive rights to the& missionary funds by supporting criticized President Park' .in 
■Bashed machinery own shores. 3he-French oppose families of political prisoners “the harshest terras" for sup- 1 «,i»«r™tirn!li/i 
Buiaadp - them., talk sudi limitations ai jdo other here-1 ' . pressing his critics: iauoimu 1 y 
^[differences, and European nations. • ■ :^ ’riVith'-the: national polrdel A.number of fore^n mission- j Wacko! night,bu 
msenough.to.make Anomer ~ divisive /ijisue, isri'1 v ' ./r.- ■■ •* times I want son 

tcili&e deled 

fonnwouL tMid 

all ^fcdu/fdatfl 

■’ISS'schriSar^nHon largely Though our Fifth Avenue 
t — — landmark is undergoing 

renovation, we still mean 
] automatically think of U, ' I 

Mack at niaht, but some- DUSineSSI 

Christian Churches to send an 

PORTUGAL’S PREMIER *&.**ft ** 
I’'yes of officials on their 1 heavy , investment.: ; m „ nr/vw/rnw m tl*n6er' and should he 
[L, . North.Sea oii win be vulnerable , /HflMnu mXl/rfifli die before Sunday, the election 
fyachievement, an- unless a minimum selling price ^ •. will have to be postponed and 
.»i joint- declaration can be^established. Here again . i ap*ci»itoTte»!wTB«*.Ttai*« the campaign b^un again, ac- 
iras a decision by the French .have shown little LISBON, June 24—The Por- cording to the constitution. 
Uer James -Callag- interest in Britahus fears. tuguese Prime Minister. Artm. The Prime Minister's brother 
} Giscara d Estalng Conversely Britain, a nation Josd Pinheiro de .Azevedo, has and one of his campaign man- 
a year, aitemaiely heavily dependent m imports, regained consciousness and agers. Dr. Eduardo-Azevedo, in- 

.d France. The tirst would .prefer a freer market-in showed noticeable improve- sists that the admiral wSl re¬ 
take place m the agricultural products, to*.help ment tonight.after having suf- main-in the race .and called 
it wfll come weu its own consumers. The French fexed a heart attack yesterday, today lor 'postponement erf the 

. ain assumes_the are defenders of the Common The sudden illness of the elections. . * 
of the European Market’s joint agricultural poli- Prime Minister, who was cam- Early this morning President 

■mamumiy's Council cy and its network of^price sup- feigning for the presidency Francisco da Costa Gomes 
■SI* ■ when be' was stricken, has named the Minister of the In- 

^11 Foredgn-Pofflcy Wfferegoces stirred wide uncertainty about tenor; Vasco Almeida e Costa, 
wwjJT' ’Hiere are also differences in next Sunday's presidential elec- a navy commander, as interim 

s attitude toward direct elections tion. Prime Minister. ■ ( 

ESrt? 
and with greater enthusiasm. 

British would move more cau- 

1 automatically think of 
black at night, but some¬ 
times I want something 

-mote than just the" 
.basics—like sleeves- 
with tucking, a sashy 
length of braid and a 

skirt that's all movement. 
Soft-spoken symmetry in 

black polyester jersey, 
6 to 14 sizes,s124. 

Fifth Avenue Shop, 
Fifth Floor. Call 

(212) PL 3-40Q0. Add 
sales tax on mail kand phone, 1.25 
handling charge 

beyond our 
regular delivery 

area.' 

With a man's business suit translated into 
beautifully feminine terms. The perfect 
menswear blending of pinstripe and 
herringbone, now softened to dress a 
woman... year round. Another brilliant 
dress and vest idea from Nancy Greer. In 
Klopman's performance tested Surease0 
a two-way texturized non-glitter’fabric 
woven of 10Q% Dacron® polyester in black 
and cream for 6 to 16 sizes, 66.00. 
Miss Bonwit Dresses, Eighth Floor 

wm isu wdiho muve ziiuic japjuiy 
with greater enthusiasm. 

-Ihe guJS..- a Foreign Of- 

! i,reaso°£.°{ PS°P. whether competitive iiational- 
; !»U ^ insistent .with Europeer. 

Srt“'S'ed,V.WfS But the same ofBcai also 
t asserted, echoing Mr: Giscard 
^ d’Estaing’s comments in Parlia- 
* ment. that problems between 

I Ej? asserted, echoing Mr; Giscard 
d’Estaing’s comments in Parlia- 

* fi, raent, that problems between 
50. ttvo nations countries must be thrashed 

, rained. out before either can begin to 
of Hospitality behave /‘constructively" within 
ly, the British did larSer community. He said 
■ make their elegant thought the regular jneet- 
at home. Only four tags 
scheduled for.work- 'W* prospects for resoly- 
i in four days; the jtag two-way dagputes. . . .... 

gSSS 2 &£S 5 IN CROATIA JAILED 

IMSt’e moat *<> ™ARS FOR BOMB 
Vbmpanion was not ... - “ , - , 
man but Queen Eliza- BELGRADE, Yugoslavia, June 
Welcomed him at Vic- 24 (AP^The District CourLof 
(jV accompanied him'Zagreb today sentenced five 
Mie-dravrii 1902 state Cttoatiaii: sQmratists to. death 
, Vhis host for lunch for planting * time .bomb in 
{ at Buckmgham Pal- 1975, then commuted the pun- 
|. jok mm to Covent ishment to .20 years’ nnpnson- 
s't night for a. gala ment for each, theofficial Yugo- 
\b of ‘VerdTs "Uir Slav* p«ss agency Tanyug re- 
fechera.” ported.. . 
fcaid iTEstaing re- The court said the separatists 
f generously. He re- were members of terrorist -or- ■ 
T combined session of ganizations known' as1 the Us- 
s of Parliament that tashi» accepting to Tanyug. The 
d Britain had do-Ustashi rated the Croatian area 
rgely by opposeig in World War n during the oc- 
r, quoting the 16th- cupalion' by Germany and its 
oet Philip Sidney: allies..■. •■■■• ~ 
t enetqy, France." . Tanyug- said the-five separ- 
said that “winds -of lists, were accused of planting; 
ere now blowing the a bomb in September 1975 in 
tries together, and a Zagreb butkUng near the site 

at, the countries must where President Tito was to 
ttad into times when present the city with an award. 
Ipe able, without id- It was'timed to go off'din-me 
fives,, to do what they the ceranony but exploded earli- 
u^ys. wanted to do: to er. injuring no one. ! 
Sr together to under- Two other persons in the trial 
■ other, and to unite.” were acquitted while six were 
ns The Guardian put found guilty of having acted 
Eseftrd d*Estaing had in liaison with the Croatian 
Be path-to-a success-separatists and received sen- 
Sge." there remained tences ,ranging from eight1 
Er of lovers'-quarrels month's “to eight years; . . 

wy&j 
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time 

My kind of PM. . 
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The Tragedy of Soweto i Kissinger Says Vorster’s Talk Set ‘Process in Motion*"on Issues iriSouthern, 
-——-  l __ __— ■ -II —:      < . ' i • ' • ■ ~ 

There Are No Blacks to Speak Out 
For Rioters, No Debate oi Problems 

!Continued From Page AL Col. 2\22&*72&*g&"£ 

By MICHAEL T. KAUFMAN 
Special ta The New TotfcTlira 

JOHANNESBURG. June 24— 
Both the rioting in the blank 
townships here and the police 
actions that appear to have 
quashed them bear marked 
similarities to the racial dis¬ 

orders that swept 
throught the black 
ghettos of Ameri¬ 
can cities in the 
sixties. The roving 

New* „ 

Analysts 

retary for African Affairs, to 
hut.]brief black African leaders on 

1 the talks with Mr. Vorster. The 
mission win not begin for at 

while" and “outspoken, 
friendly.” 

Both Mr. Kissinger and Mr.jjej^Vweek. 
■ — - In addition, he said he would 

here caHed ‘The greatest trage¬ 
dy of Soweto." is the most pro¬ 
found difference between the! 
riots here and those in the Unit¬ 
ed States. There are others. 

One striking difference that 
hit a reporter who had covered! 

Vorster regarded the discus¬ 
sions as sensitive and under¬ 
scored that no agreements had 
been achieved. A communique 
issued in Grafenau, a Bavarian 

discuss the Vorster talks in 
London tomorrow with Prime 
Minister James Callaghan and 
Foreign Secretary Anthony 

and follow 
1 tBTS ** 

some of the riots in the United; /fr„ ... Cfar>. tmC »u. 1;-.;..^ t Alter lunch with Mr. Vorster diate» was uie limited arseuai 
»h.t tha nntan u.,, u,j .|2t uS tiotfil in Grafenau, Mr. 

bands of hla £ftheir command. Polxe sources1an^ai^baS bands of blacklronfirmM th*t irurscenteldbruck, an air base 
youths in Soweto threw rocks. Munich, where he held 

ES neaVh£ CrosllnA and With other West 
** ™u,d i European leaders in Puerto Rico 

both give thought to what was L* a seven-nation conference 
discussed-and “keep m touch cunrerence 
and follow up on these mat-j Tbetmpr^. carefully fos¬ 

tered by Mr. Kissinger, was 
lenni 

raised fiscs and chanted “Black 
power" just as young people 
did in Wans. Newark and De¬ 
troit The questions raised in 
newspapers here about whether 
police overreacted were like the 
questions asked after riots in 
Bedford-Stuyvesant and Jersey 
City. And the questions asked 
by whites who wondered what 
exactly spaTked the fury of 
Soweto ami what led blacks to 
bum their own communities 
had a familiar ring to them. 

As striking as the similarities 
were the differences. The major 
one was that while in American 
cities there were black organi¬ 
zations and individuals who 
articulated the feelings and mo¬ 
tives of mobs and looters, none 
exist here. There are no coun¬ 
terparts to tile National Asso- 

that definite moves were afoot 
to bring additional interna¬ 
tional pressure on-Rhodesia to 
agree to meaningful negotia¬ 
tions before a possible explo¬ 
sive war develops there. 

Before leaving Washington 
for this week-long European 

*** conference with 
£* Foreign Minister Hans-Dietrich 

°f W“l Ghtiu"!'; . . . 
were also no reports of Mr. Kissinger announced thatjtnp. Mr. Kissinger had told a 
sniping. Police officials did re-.he was dispatching William E. House committee that his goal 
port that some blacks were! 
killed by .22-caiiber bullets that 
they said had not been issued 
to security forces. Guns are not 
readily available to South Afri¬ 
can biacks but doctors report 
that each weekend several i 
black victims axe brought to; 
hospitals, apparently shot by, 
Soweto criminals. There bavej 
bwn no reports by anyone,1 

was to determine whether 
South Africa was prepared to 
separate Its destiny from that 
of Rhodesia and the former 
United Nations mandate of 
South-West Africa, now called 
Namibia by the United Nations. 

That comment suggested be 
was going to ask Mr. Vorster 
to cut economic and political 
ties with Rhodesia. That forced 
Mr. vorster to repfy that South 
Africa would not break ties 
with Rhodesia: even, tin 
South Africa did not 
diplomatically' the- breakaway 
British possession. 

Mr. Kissinger seemed to ac¬ 
knowledge today, that he had 
jput Mr. Vorster in as embar¬ 
rassing position by bis' talk' of 
separating South Africa' from 
Rhodesia. 

In his news conference, when 
asked -whether Mr. Vorster had 
agreed to. the idea of separation 
from Rhodesia, Mr. Kissinger 

said the issue was not that, but 
"whether it is possible to start 
evolution in southern Africa in 
which there are sufficient guar¬ 
antees for minorities so that 
the political evolution that the 
majority of the people want is 
bearable for'the minorities.’ 

“This is the essence of the 
problem and. should not be! 

viewed in temis of separating 
oneself from any particular 
group," he said. 

Mr. Kissinger said in answer 
to another question: 

“I don't know if there will 
be a resolution, but the proc¬ 
ess is in motion and we 
as we have hoped from 
beginning, to contribute to a 

resolution that. 
rtJaQopartft 
which rem 

of «R ■ihe'peon 
and this proces 

m. the past; 
ringer has talk 
ess,” he meant 
ized Ibe-outifr 
tinted'formula. 

Waldheim Expresses His Regret 

At Veto Barring Angola in U.N. 

By KATHLEEN TELTSGH 
Sprcui to Hi* Xn Tort Tim* 

LOTTED NATIONS, N.Y.. 
however, that police were’fired -'June 24 — Secretary General 
on. !Kurt Waldheim expressed “re- 

Ouen Terrain ,grets” today that Angola's re- 
Open Terrain 'quest for United Nations mem- 

Another difference lies in the,bersbip had been blocked yes- 
terrain. Unlike black ghettos in.terdav in the Security Council. 

- , - . ., -JO- the United States there are no! The statement implied criti- 
aation for the Advancement of high buildings in the townships.-cism of the United States 
Colored Peopie or to thei Con-i Instead. Soweto is a vast 1 which had vetoed the admis- 
gress of Raaal Equality. Therej sprawl of modest houses lining, sion of Angola. While pleasing 
are no Malcolm Xs or. Sonny j unnamed dusty streets. There! to members or the 47 countries 
Carsons or James Baldwins who: are many open fields. It is win-'0f the African group, the Secre- 
c« puMidy speak for the: ter here now and at times, asW General’s action evoked 
street peopte I the not flared, the temperature :surprise among diplomats be- 

Instead. what tittle analysis {dropped to the tmd-30's. As de-i«,use he does not usually com- 
1 scribed by several witnesses; mem 0n such developments, 
j-ouths would move in packs He did not speak out in 197S. 
of several hundred^ attacking,for example when the United 
schools, shops, white-owned Jstates, in reaction to the denial 

.nI. , . ., >Cfl? and neighborhood welfarejpf membership for South 
townships, or particularly with [Offices. As conveys of police Kore- retoed admission for 
the younger and apparently [approached. the youths scat-!N-orth’and South Vietnam 
more militant generation of:tpred into houses while shots' 
Wack students whose protest rang out. After the convoys! -Setback, but Not Fatal 
fanned the disorders. (passed the packs reassembled. : In the present case, the'Unit- 

Government Restraint i K was after the Watts riots Jed States tried unsuccessfully 
Government Restraint ,f l9g5 ^ President Lyndon;to hare the Angolan matter 

E\*en these people are under b. Johnson empaneled a com-;sheIred until August. It then 
Government constraint not to mission under John J. McCone.icast the only negative vote. 

of the Soweto troubles that has 
emerged here has come from 
white liberals, who readily 
admit that they have little con¬ 
tact with the blacks of the 

speak openly. In the last week 
at least three such people—tha 
director of the Christian Insti¬ 
tute, a Johannesburg council- 
woman and the black Anglican \ 

the former chief of the Central I saying it was questionable 

fatal blow,” remarked an influ¬ 
ential African representative 
who usually reflects the senti¬ 
ments of the regional group 
majority. 

He and other Africans said 
they were , appreciative of the 
consideration that led the Unit¬ 
ed States to press for a post¬ 
ponement of the Angolan vote 
until Aug. 17, which would be 
after the. Republican national 
convention. The conviction is 
widespread among diplomats 
generally that the Ford Admin¬ 
istration did not want to supply 
another campaign issue to the 
President's leading opponent, 
former Gov. Ronald Reagan. 
Mr. Reagan has already at¬ 
tacked the administration for 
the victory scored in Angola 
by the Communists wbo backed 
the leftist national movement, 
which defeated its Western-! 
supported rival. 

At least some of the African 
representatives are known to 
have urged the Angolans to ac¬ 
cept the postponement because 
of United States intimations 
that a delay might lead to a 
j'avnrjile outcome later. Ango- 

i-.^ «tof rpected to renew its re¬ 

intelligence Agency, to ' study j whether Angola fulfilled the re- 
suitable tactics and strategies-quirenient of true independence 
for dealing with racial dis-Awhile there was a "massive" 
orders. Its repert, which called I Cuban troop presence and in- _ _ 

Dean of Johannesburg — re-1 for reliance on nonlethal deter-' fluence. there. China did. not; quest in mid-August 
reived letters from a magistrate!rents and outlined rigorous pro--participate in the vote but ob-( a number of diplomats have 
cautioning them “not to inter- icedures for riot training, be-ejected that Soviet imperialism,1 privately said that the Ango- 
fere" in the disorders. The; came a virtual guidebook for1 was “still hanging on in Ango-Hann were encouraged to press 
letters were interpreted a$'police departments in the la"- ‘the issue at this time by the 
warnings related to the passage! United States. ! Surprisingly, the- United {soviet Union, which felt that 
last week of legislation that en-» Unlike ITiiited States. Armv j States veto did net evoke vehe-; an American veto would an- 

Sentencirig of Mercenaries 
In Angola Off Until Monday 

LUANDA, Angola, June 24, 
(UPI>—Sentencing of 13 Ameri¬ 
can and British mercenaries1 
was put off today until Mon¬ 
day, to allow the trial jud, 
more time to decide whet 
to order the death penalty. 
There were indications in the 
Angolan press that the Govern¬ 
ment, which ordered the post¬ 
ponement, might be leaning 
away from capital punishment. 

Justice -Minister Diogenes] 
Boavida- told a defense lawyer 
that the delay was necessary 
“because of the complex legal 
issues involved and the difficul¬ 
ty in reaching a final decision," 
according to Herbert Kenighn, 
a lawyer from Edinburgh. 

Mr. Kerrigan, and two other 
British lawyers' met with Mr. 
Boavida after taking a load of 
books and 10-day old news¬ 
papers to their clients at Sio 
Paulo prison. They said the 13 
mercenaries, who fought the 
nationalist faction that won 
the civil-war in this West Afri- 
thecan country, despite tbs 
ordeal of waiting for disposi¬ 
tion of the case. . 

The prosecutor demanded 
during the last week that all 
13 mercenaries—they/include; 
three Americans—be executed 
by firing squad. 

ables the Government to detain imanueli on 
Army 

counterinsurgency ment anti-American declara-jtagpnize the Africans at a time 
indefinitely without trial people practices on snipers, the Me--dons today from African mem-fwhen Washington was trying 
believed to endanger public;Cone Commission report is no*.ibers. Neither was there any in-jto promote its new policy. 
order. [listed in Jacobsens Index of Ob-;dicatien from these representa- 

Restraints against public ex-‘actionable Literature, the tisv.fives Jhat they regarded the 
pression by the more anony-.of books banned by the South veto—which they deplored—as 
roous blacks are re port- > African Government and is'undermining the new United 
ediy even greater. Several |presumably available! It couIJi States policy toward Africa 
Soweto blacks would talk onhrinot be learned whether the re-’that Secretary 
hesitantly of what they sawiport was known to authorities i A- Kissinger began outlining in 
last week and of what the riots | here. ; his visit to Zambia in April. 

Polio Shots in Britain 

BRISTOL, England, June 24 
(Reuters) — More than 30,000 

that Secretary of State Hemyischoolchiidren are being vaccin- 

mean. Several noted that thel perhaps the most ironic con 
. .a, ,aj,Be an<*Urast between the situation here, 

highly effective informer net-!aTld in the United States is re-; 
work in the townships. “We are-fleeted IS the report of another! 
very suspicious, even of each fJohnson-appointed panel, thei 
other, and very divided" one;National Commission on Civil; 
man explained. [Disorders. In its 1968report the} 

SigmflcanUy, neither of i commission cited white’racism) 
two legal black political orgam-.as the major cause of the? 
rations has made any statement [American riots and it warned. 
<m the riots. One of tbran, the; that the country was "movingi 

Tt 

a ted against pofiomyfiitis in the 
Bristol area because a 7-year- 

is a setback but not a’old girl has the disease 

South African Students Organi 
ration, is defending several cf 
its members who are on trial 
throughout the country charged 
with such offenses as organiz- 

toward two separate societies 
one black, one white—separate 
and unequal." 

In South Africa such a situs-1 
;tion is of course the present;! 

mg illegal rallies in support of'reaitv. supported by a Govern-? 
Mozambique s Frelimo f move-|raeilt' Whose stated aim is to< 
meat. Manv of the wmp s maintain the separate develop- !1 
era, as well as members of the| men{ c, th<f nces 
other organization, liie Black -- 
Peoples Convention, have b^ ET/POPFAlV REDS SFT 
arrested and banished in the•liUW^C'AJ, 061 , 

made in denmark 
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^ In light of the restraints, it is 
-onlv the English-language lib* 
er»J press and a handrul of op¬ 
position legislators that ate 

TALKS FOR TUESDAY 
_ w 1 

EAST BERLIN. June 24 (Reu- 
tensl — The long-awaited con- 

cha"er.ging Government a.-ser- ference of 28 European Com 
tons ilia: the riots were the munist parties wil be held 
■work of a handful of agitators 
who victhnized their own peo¬ 
ple, contentions that echo ;wme 
American pronouncements of a 
dacade ago. 

Official Sflencc 
On the key queifions 

whather the shooting by police 
into crowd* of pupils on 
Wednesday of last week wm 
ni*ts&ad and wheuer the police 
were adequately trained foe not 
duty, authorities here say they 

such matters 
smeo the entire subject is under 
review by a judicial p*nel- 

inj 
on Tuesday and; 
it was announced' 

Yesterday, Dr. J. J. Taijaaro. 
the city’s chief pathologist, who 
u conducting autopsies on tne 
riot VKtinw. raid «e could not 
discuss his preliminary find- 
inra. Gen. W. H., Kotte, who 
commands the police here, said 
he could not review the events 
of laet week. 

This absence of o 
a-on, which one wl 

East Berlin 
Wednesday, 
today. 

The official East German! 
press agency said the editorial 
,commission responsible for ar- 

of i ranging the conference con¬ 
cluded its final session here 
today and decided to submit a 
draft document to the conference. 
Which was originally planned, 
for the first half of 1975. ‘ 

ft will be the first big inter¬ 
national Communist meeting 
since tbe 1969 world conference 

• in Moscow. The last European 
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riots 
included 
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John 
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Dr. J. J. TaljranLi party gathering was in 1967 in 
“ Karlovy Varv*, Czechoslovakia. • 

Yugoslavia, which has not 
attended an international Com-, 
munist gathering for 19 years. 
Rumania. Italy, France andj 
Spain have led opposition1 
against any move they regarded; 
as a threat to their independent 

discus-!policies, thus delaying agree* 
ite doctor ment on a draft text. 

Feel Like A Kid Again! 
Come to FAO Schwarz—P.A.L. 

“STREET GAMES" CELEBRATION 
Saturday, June 26,10 a.m. to 12 p.m. 

Grand Union Plaza, Fifth Ave. at 59 Street 
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Hop,aUp. tump with Tammy Grimes. Ear! 
"Tha PMri” Monro#, Calvin Gartardlor of 
ft# Ahrtn Alley Danca Co., DougHmnlng 
of Magic Show fame and Robert Carter, 
paMar, as they partJdpa!# in toms lively 
rstrast fiamst" Inspired by Alan Mil- 
bsitfs now book of ths a«t» btta-* 
vsftobl# street comar-copta of sidewalk 
gatMa.TbayH pwionilly autograph copiw o! (he bookmd 
preceod* of Jho book sales will go to pA.L Pto FREE 
Ibppe Baseball Cards, Frisboe Fljrmg Saucers by Wham-0, 
a&dMSpakteefts.u 

ADDED ATTRACTION 
First aid, water and small craft safety damonslra ton by 

ftol Obon of tho American Red Cross of Greater New YOnt 
13 p.m., 2nd Floor at 

FAO SCHWARZ, Filth Avwua at 5Wh Sftaat 

Our Bronx Flagship store 

is open Monday through Saturday 

until 

"During July and August 

uv're open until &0Op.n on Saturdays, 

9Vfcit Fosdham Boad 
(At Jerome Arcane.) 

^ DANSK 
WAREHOUSE SALE 

2 DAYS ONLY: Friday, June 25 from 8:00 am 'f . 
to 6:00 pm. Saturday, June26, from 8:30 am to 6 pm. I; 

33 % to 75% SAVINGS on discontinued items 
andseconds in Teakwood, Stainless Steel Flatware, V 

. Kdbenstyle Enamel Cookware, Plastic AccessoriW,.: C 
7:. > ^ China, Glassware, Candles and Candleholders. ^ 

WAREHOUSE SALE located in the building at 
3 Main Street, (formerly Young & Halstead Co,), i* 

: :r??. Ml Kisco, New York. (Across from and north of theH 
g^Peim Central Railroad Station in Mt Kisco.) 

TgietheSawMin River Parkway or Route 68410'' 
center of town. Cash or 

Y 

^checks only. 

; L-oma Haven tyou always wanted more Dansk? % f 

i»- 

0 c tr' 
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^Jiite Minority 

Would Be 

ore Riots 

'.BURNS 
hrTtik ZSaaf 

j'iRGi June 34^- 
Itflffi opposition 
tth African Par- 
oday.. that the 
minority wouH 
lore, the black 

we^fer which 
'■. to ‘the 
istence In 

racial-dis- 

tbose events 
many years, 

and that we 
mad to ignore 

nd that they 
hey are,” Sir de 
eferring to the 

townships and 
t left I40dead 
& 
Parijament, the 
er said that “a 

*|# M injustice’* over 
! ffent’s failure to 

, had played a 
i the note. “The 
core is to 7111 the 

1 mind of-the blade 
■i Africa, and the 
doesn’t know how 
declared. 
senior Government 

. fhiel C. Botha, reit 
charges that the 

carefully jnsti- 
it South Africa 

.before. Prime 
,, - '^.Vorster’s meeting 

’■ ' cSr0oftTT>v*y- of. State JBemy 
k"ift»4n West Germany. 

>iers, who is leader 
sd Party; said' that 
rmnents theory 
.‘stions about the 
iciency of the agita¬ 
te incompetence of 
ty that stagger the 
” He added: “What- 
ark that caused the 
obvious that it fell 
that had been high- 

ible for years.” 
*ariiamejtary debate 
bool principals from 
ere petitioning Jo- 

>’s ChieF Magis- 
de Wet, for petjnis- 
ge a mass funeral 

ils killed in the riots. 
Mr. de Wet refused 

ie delegation for the 
pusecuiive. day, . its 
announced that they 
doning plans for -the, 
>uriaJ. 

□t Interpretations 

hange between the 
., „ leader and Mr. 

is Minister of Bantu 
jion and Education, 

--... that supervises the 
• --..V.8iJie coimtry^s -38 mfl- 

? -.i -j. 'jvr+i underscored the 
* ' interpretations 

•' C' rioting by. the rut 
• mist Party and' its 

.■ " 
[ ' ekend, the Minister 

• -ivfr. James T.. Kruger, 
_ the "black.. anger? 

by the rioters and 
,^.^,'or patience to. allow 

•' ^ : ’•'■ament to promote ra- 
iinv ^arvtciliation. But subse- 
. ‘"v ’ ements bv Mr. KrOger 

5ed the line taken by 
er and other Cabinet 
. who have presented 
ice as the work of an 

_*({ \ l minority. 
/fa t-ast, black spokesmen. 
■ « *n politicians -and 

mres Have all present- 
ots as a spontaneous 

• ■• "■•position beKeves that 
;.‘ no time for delay In 

reforms. In his 
odav. Sir de ViDiers 
T the early establish- 
1 Council of State that 
aw together leaders of 
us racial groups, 
proposals put forward 
sech did not however. 
:o a$ abandonment of 

? / .1 3. 

mas 

.Condemned at OAU. 
.OUTS, Mauritius. June 
irs)—Africans killed in 

African riots were 
s of oppression, the 
ister of Mauritius 

y in opening a meeting 
rganlzation of African 
this Indian Ocean is- 

on. 
,?woosagur Ram goo lam 
gates to the 47-nation 
that those who died 

re helpless and innocent 
of oppression and ra- 

; 2-day O.A.U. meeting 
ted to devote ccnsi ti¬ 
me to the problems of 
1 Africa. 
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7ilots Halt Flights 

anada in 
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A s of U. S. scheduled 
--‘. 3 decided yesterday to 

- nice to Canada today, 
• „ ‘ ing a shutdown caused 

^ . ispute over the use of 
.-."'in air-traffic control. 

■ t of Canadas domestic 
i was shut down 
•sday after three days 
irply curtailed service 

...ng from walkouts by 
. ian pilots and unoffi-r 

‘ . .isniptions by control- 

v* socean traffic has been 
?d from Canadian des- 
ms to such American 
as Boston, New York, 

-.‘-a Falls, Detroit and 

* ** " head of this country’s 
ine Pilots Association, 
J. J. O’Donnell, said the 
on to join the stoppage 
een .dictated by “a sen- 
deterioration in flight 

The Finns say 

Kauniita Unia 
Altman’s says 

“Marimekko” 

Kauniita Unia 
is Finnish for 

beautiful dreams, 
and we think it’s ' 

the perfect description 
for the new Marimekko sheets 
and puffs we're introducing in New York City. 

They’re from Finland, of course. Because who knows more about the 
importance of cheery surroundings than the Finns?When you 

spend 10 to 22 hours out of 24 in darkness much of the year, 
you create your own sunshine Marimekko does 
it with new bed-dressings that we think of as instant Vitamin D • 
Note the strong, sunlit shades, the crisp clean lines, the lush 
patterns bursting with flowers and foliage. They’re the newest thing 

under The Midnight Sun, and they’re great for your psyche. 

Marimekko calls the floral pattern “ Onni ”, meaning happy 
While uLato;\ with rustic charm, means barnside stripes; 

You’ll combine them for innovative effects 
that give a lift, a lilt, a lightness to any bedroom. 
So if yours is glass and chrome modem, or airy 

wicker, or even American Colonial, you 
can enjoy these new Marimekko sheets 

and streamlined puffs. By the way, we love 
the way the puff rests lightly atop the 

bottom sheet. It’s the fashionable 
unmade bed look 

done to a T. 

envelope closings. So if the pillow 
sticks out, you can tuck it out of sight. 

Arid if the-puff needs smoothing, you have a 
•neat place to hide the wrinkles. Naturally, everything 

is machine washable, dryable and never needs ironing. 

Sheets: no-iron'tombed cotton percale and polyester 

Flat Fitted 
Twin 12.00 • • Twin 12.00 
WWe,’fulI or queen 18.00 Full 14.00 

Queen 17.00 

Pillow Cases: Continental style, 
standard, 5.00: king, 6.00 

Puffs: non-allergenie Kodel® 
polyester ffberfill; twin, 80.00 

full, 110.00 long, 140.00 

Choose everything in “Onni” floral or “Lato” stripes in pebble, poppy 
or sky (except puff “Onni” which comes only in pebble or poppy). 

Come see what’s new under The Midnight 
. ' Sun; by Marimekko for Design Research, Inc. 

hyvaayota (Good night) 

Fourth floor, Fifth Avenue, 
(2l2) MU9-7000 and branches. 

SHOP EVENINGS AT ALL ALTMAN STORES...FIFTH AVENUE THURSDAYTILL8...DAILY, 10TO6 
Monday through Friday, Ridgewood/Paramus 9:30 to 9:30; Monday and Thursday, White Plains and Manhasset 9:30 to 9, Short Hills 9:30 to 9:30; St. Davids, Monday end Wednesday, 9:30 to &3Q, 

. ... , . ....... . . Mail 4nd phone orders fijled. No C.O.D. s. Beyond motor delivery area add 2.45 to lO.ftk over 10.00 add 1.85. Add appKeable safes fax. 
Include account number on charges. (361 Fifth Ave.) P.O. Box 16, New York, N.Y; 10016. Call (212) MU9-70M lor our 24-hour a day 7*day a week phone order service. 

A - *• 



U.S. to Seek Summit Unity POLES AMOONCE Military in A rgentma Is Takjng A THREAT DELAYS- 
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Symbwnese refused, saym» \".1 
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In Dealings With 3d Worldl A FOOD PRICE RISE! Heavy ToU of Leftist Guerrillas 

By ANN CRITTENDEN 
t»T7iP Sr* Vijrk TWO 

When leaders of industrial- at least tt> 
ized nations meet at their sum- mon fund, 
mit conference this weekend in son than 
Puerto Rico, among the mest political is 

Continued From Page A I, CoL 3 

year and are draining the state 

By JUAN de ONES 
Sccd4l to T6* ttew Yocfc TJtna 

BUENOS AIRES, June 24 —-ion how many persons have! 

' UADDTGUC!5 HnjT'jrr orar the latest-development in strotedppsfaffice; .r 
nH n n UJFaJ lftlnL their four-day-old triaL.The de- An -account 

fanse h» maintained that wide- responses and th■ 
" spread publicity in their case in wMdr he hve<' 

Potential Juror Discharged aewsj* 
° co-defendant, Patna* Hearst After the priv. -. 

After Anonymous Cali who later became their under- his chambers, j, '. 
___ ground traveling companion, returned to court ' j- 

uv MAurra rHAMitras has precludedfedxng a fair to the remaining 
mit conference this weekend in son than its importance as a ing and Industry, and in main- Jrown 1”hd J£ar" .to W00 smce MABOA CHAMBERS Mr. Greene m 
Puerto Rico, among the mest political Issue to the developing tabling wage increases. “2****® *5?™* ***. “ a °lttgr start of this year. ftwuitoiwiN-TertTiaw Because of-the threat, jury present in the fa •" 
important items on the agenda countries. It is a symbol of Other East European cotin- struggle wiht leftwing extrem- Family members or lawyers LOS ANGELES. June 24—A gpiertfon was delayed for near- jury baa. 
far the United States will be their campaign for equal power tries, except the Soviet Union, wt&imany of whom nave been who tty to find out where prospective juror whose wife j_ thnv. hours as the judge, the The judge told- 
establishment of a common in decision-making in the world have steadily raised food piices those arrested are being held received an anonymous threat- Ramses and lawyers for both Mr. Greene «i ‘ 

• front m dealings with develop* economy. in recent years. Prime Minister The security forces an- run into a wall of official si- ening telephone call was dis- ^ met j- ju* jmjge's cham- posed no concer * ~ 
ing nations, according to high The United States and West Jartszewicz said in a special flounced that 10 guerrillas, in- Ience. The state-of-siege pow- charged today from the. jury TesoTve Mr. Greene's The ‘ 'judge al 1 * ' 
officials of the Ford Administra- Germany, however, are wan- of announcement that Poland’s eluding three women, ■ were ei? allow the authonties to being selected to hear the 5-^^ *5 . juror Greene “express■' 
tion. any governmental manipulation action brought it into line with kmed today m clashes with the hold people without- formal state's kidnapping, armed rob- Mr a painter for an ness to serve as . « 

The nations or ihe so-called of commodity markets, and its neighbors. mflrtaiy and police m La Plata, charges and to avoid judicial bery and assault case against eomnony, had been case." 
North-the United States, Can- have not committed themselves Polish deputies, apparently and Bahia Bianca, the two Inquiries. WSJBani and Emily Harris. w. the first The group is 
ada. the countries of Western to participating in negotiating not briefed earlier on the de- main cities of Buenos Aires UJS. Lawyer Investigated Fourteen other prospective nrosneetto be questioned to tain exit visas - . 
Europe, Japan—are in disarray conference to meet next March tads of what amounted to a Province. . . jurors who either learned of SepSand individual* outside from Chile, Urui 
as far as policy toward the to establish a fund. * budget revision. jotted down Lastmght a policeman was ?“ J*telephone cafl from their the presence of the other Jurors zil, some of w£ • ' 
third world is concerned. The uhisiona in Washington fl8ure* " ^ J^mjzewia an- by gunmen m a suburb Wlow juror or overheard it ^ STpretrial publicity issue, as suspected pot ' 
inability of the Northern Hem- .... ^ . nounced the new price and pay- of Buenos-Aires. He was the raake inquiries about Ray- ♦>.. f1Kjc- mJL_, «. Eurooean mu/ 
isphere nations to agree on any ^ dwwions among toe roern structure in a 100-minute 42d policeman slain since the ““Jj® 80 Argentine ^ ranamtaT 33 Ing Britain. 
coherent alternatives to South- comparatively nch’F nations speech in Parliament military took fall power March documentary filmmaker miss- nartiaL • atthomdi one told the demanded that Sweden and Dem 
em Hemispheric, or third-world, ^compoundtd by division, price mra, into 2* ’SSuV" StJS SSSfrt 
demands was demonstrated the American Govern- force ^ Sunday and cash com- Since the start of tins year FT0^. c°aia n<> official ^fthTSdS her of them 
this monih and last at the meat i salf.lt still has ao finn to p^ionerl ” SM Anmtma have been tiled mtomaton. cr?S_t!™1§:- he was biased. Bat the judge Ber of am. 
United Nations Conference on policytoward Issues concmung ^ts. low-inccme groure and in political violence. Mr* caU^1.f?n the chief prosecularinthe- • • -*.. 
Trade and Development, at Nai- he “poor" and the wealthy na- eSST wiH suspects Rounded Up Yofr£ 1°^ wd* ^ tSl hS SldSejuSe he „ Tkoininintf **•■■** Miles, J 
robi, Kenya. | & StateDepartment start neXf MOTday, the Prims M . ... ■ , . Ra**eI V3d.eIa» P**®; would be willing to dffiS the JOBUUCO. UBldtlttU^ Saturday, Mr.M 

There the southern bloc stuck official put it, “We’re still S^JSid. 7, Many diedm dash« dent of themilitaiy junto, and yv , r l released. : v; 
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jhe"was biased- But the judge‘ber of them.' 

to its program for change while «3™S » pzwerve our options." To prevent speculation, state xcan? JSrZ iJTf0,™ mere was mrerna- 
the industrial powers quibbled On the one hand the Treasury Stoi«PtWiToTand^ Satimlay tl0nalJPn^ni a^0ut ^ G^’ toe 
among themselves on how to Department remains flrmlv and will limit sales on food items k*?n J^vtn9 m wai 
respond. This is said to have ideologically opposed to any "■ 
had a strong impact on Secro- overt intervention in worid Mr jart^rtmez said the operete a>ntracted by the .United Na- 

dl- of tJSsJi, A. KMW <*™w L G0«™S.7^o^d S' P™"SL“ S *° prodU“ a “na - Government bad announced toe 

& Jamaica Detaining 
- The Deputy Under 

S3 « i*SS««Hb5 Of Opposition Party 

^ S *0 produce a of ENGSION. « June 

young 

u =l- ,•^ssssts:-a?buttsr,nd30attwsusa ^««,-—*™™ 
S^nmrSiraUfn 5el,eve® that a com- Bread, flour and some low- vf1°. wa? k|J-ledlt“ f b^hT^f There were reports today on a long vacation and not late last night under the state ®JL J 

JSS fit™" h?JL fund “ilw d0 neither ^ade and dairy products P>osron rnhis hom^ toe miU- ^ Mr< Gleyzer been lo- coming bade.” of enaa^^ declared Satur- 
SJ-ed'^Stions"T^tate^De- Urirerf11?* f°°d ^ndl.lhat remain at their Present ^ !“dere hwe take M m-at a detention Center The threat, described hy Su- day. He was taken to Army 

to ^ cent airtee 1 

■ «■-~ reuiun at uicu ijics 
states should remain {prices. Mr. Jaroszewicz said. 

m court, ana s«m ’ der toe country’s emergency 

in jt d a raras 
someone in your family is going Senator Charles was detained «, J 
on a long vacation and not late last night under the state Ko^m.® “f 

^ ssri. Sug'M 

s 
Nonetheless, the Harrises, land its public -relations direc-l ' THE FRESH- 

Twrtmpnt nfflHil <iid ’‘If we're .w . ■ tJ ' pr:w». mi. »*u- **_■ - - wu»iw uu* perior.^Jun juage mane aran- xicaaquarusu, m wnpu/u iv w th# 

Ertssr.,Mts asEs*1- w t sss s-v less developed countries, and n, , All mcome groups from the . ■. - tiur^iirni a Europe®! delegation rep- attributed in the slightest to ei- tion politician to be detained hgVn been res 
i“n-bSy lSS." Bias 1,1 Fund,nI Suspected lowest to the highSt will re- *S" I****niatio0al ther toe defendants or toe de- under 1toe regulations. Three 

ThenSviraroach reoresent, A minority of top State De- ceive monthly bosses. ^ for Human is fense." members of toe Labor Party 01 U———- 
a significant ^ chance ?in Mr. ^ment officialsP maintain As a special, measure to SS? SSSS^d^fareJ? S ^ *“**_ Nonetheless, toe Harrises, and its public -relations direc* THE FRE 
Kissinger’s strategy, which has :,,“smce 501716 s?71 of common ipenalize the worker who drifts our children.” said Adm. Emilio :-=-=- 
been criticized for a maximum I thejfrom job to job: he will not Massera, toe navy’s Commander-- ■ - -■ - - 
of secreev and « minimum of f*®**8 should actively!receive toe cash bonus. Mr. ^ rhipf ^ member of the 
consultation with American Jn Us formation and trj* (Jaroszewicz warned. Governing junta, 
allies. Last April a high-ranking t° influence its structure. ; He said loafers who evaded) ^ 
Japanese diplomat apparently Even this group is troubled'state jobs would be penalized! New P0Uce CMe* Nam“ 
read about the United State's 0'er UNCTAD's proposed fund, I in the same way. [ A new federal police chief,! 
proposal for an international which shows a bias toward peg-1 Polish farmers, who have;Gen. Arturo A. Corbetta, was 
investment bank in the press S*nG prices above market Ievelsibecn hoarding grain and other appointed today to replace Gen- 
only a day after a visit with i,nd implies the formation ofiproducts due to low state oral Cardoza. General Corbetta J 
top State Department officials il nmd bureaucracy before itjprices. are now to be paid on has been commanding the top State Department officials!9 rend bureaucracy before itjprices. are now to be paid on has been commanding the 
who had told him nothing of1 bis been decided how individual higher scale. 50 per cent high- Ninth Army Brigade in the1 
the American initiative. jal commodities might be han- er for rye; and 12 to 40 per Patagonian center of Comodonr 

Many now trace the defeati*^ best icent higher for other grains, Rivadavia. , 
of that proposal at Nairobi tr While these disputes gojpork. potatoes, poultry and> The policy of the junto is 
Mr. Kissinger’s failure to devel-1 on ?nd leaders of toe indus- milk. I to extenninate the guerrillaj 
op support for it before the trialized nations prepare for - —-—~ . 'organizations. The two main! 
conference. their meeting in Puerto Rico, (Times duo Presents Awards groups are the Mandst-Leninist 

Stabilization The Kev toe third world is moving ahead! The New York Times Thirty People's Revolutionary army 
. _.. . , .... on its own. It is assumed that a Year Gub yesterday presented and the left-wfag Peronist 

.• * «y c*uc!?,on “ stabillza-. fund could be begun with a paid-! its annual Arthur Havs Sulz- Montoneros. who are linked to 
fluctuating world com- in capital of SI billion, a soum'beiger awards of $50 United the outlawed Autentico Party. 

thft^shouId be easy to raise even States Government bonds to There are no official figures 
alliance, heavily dependent on without American or West Ger- two sixth-graders of Public  . ==g~ 
commodity exports for foreign- man participation. UNCTAD al- School 111. toe Adolrto S. Ochs „ 
exchange earnings, want a cen- ready has firm commitments <rf School, 440 West 53d Street. Georgia Licenses Barclays 
iSSfjnSSSnff JSiiJbfi mi,Iion from India, the The winners, selected by toe ATLANTA, June 24 (UPI)— 
h? PWlippina, Yugoslavia. Nor- principal, Jerome Green, were Barclays Bask International 
mn JSSit t in .Indonesia, and Kenya. Georgina COrbo and John Ste- Ltd., a subsidiary of Barclays 
2SI!®rt?2LSS5 ?wenuy ^?er co\mtries.incIud- fanidis. The awards are made Bank Ltd., of London, has 
SSnJSi 13 member nations of for scholastic achievement and been granted the first interna- 

i th.e Petr?Ieum Exporting Coun- good citizenship. The presents- tional banking license in Geor- 
toe Idea of pnee stobihzation.Itnes and Canada have explicity' tion was made by the club's gia. Governor George Busbee* 
They beneve that they should I pledged financial support. i new president, John. McCue. announced today. } 
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FHBEWHBf YOU OPEN 
THREE $5,000 ACCOONTS 

i im 
.Sibs- 

Rarerstnz 
DrW&Scm 
Drtwwfth 
Recta rger 

OTKMRT 
m VI* M. 

TR€4U 
FXEE WHEN TOO OPEN A $5^00 ACCOUNT 

(Choice of «•) 
ILCofliioB DecWcamet 

wlft CooWnf Surface 
1Z Faitrancsre 

3%-QtCrocV 
Slow Cooker 

a tan glass with rocks 
fill with orange juice— 
and what have you got? 

laWMnwHL 
fusson Cooker 

A COINTREAU SCREWDRIVERI 

Cointreau s hint of orange really comes alive 
when you mix it with fresh-squeezed orange 
juice. Tall, cool and refreshing! 

i ^tepr^-tecop 
gfrmto Steal 
Prnoietor 

6. Sunbeam 
Tboosaodis 
Btowar/Sty 

7. Warm 
WM Pot' 

IMPORTED 

Great mixed drinks are made with Cointreau, 
the dry, elegant liqueur with a tantalizing 
whisper of orange. Cointreau’s uncanny affin¬ 
ity for other spirits has made it the world's 
most versatile liqueur. J L 

DhsflriAnJ 

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
HnrYnkOffim; 

Urn Office: 2438 Broadsay at 90ft Strut 
AWYtefc KY. 10024, Ptent 873-7676 
Bwidi Wfkfc U30 TUnl Avtroe it 68th Street 
Hwftrk, ftr. 10021. Ptaiei472«52 

YOU LOVE COINTREAU STRAIGHT. NOW DISCOVER HOW IT MIXES. 
Renounced “Kmn-frtx 

SbttafahrtOfBofc 
2655 Mdraond hmu, SMca Island tfaH 
Satea blad, H.Y. 10314, Phoofc 7614200 
2845 RKhaoBd ktmx, K-Mart Piaa 
Stitn hbnd. NX, 10314, Pboqe: 761-6000 

COINTREAU LIQUEUR SPECIAUTC. 80 PROOF. RENRELO WPORTCaS. LTD.. MWYOWC 
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V** ..“/it on income 
. / %!/ s in .oil awd gas 
i r\C'teld by trusts. 
vr>.'J^ daughters, faiS 

■«, ' nephews ana 
/■(.nephews and 

..'• all beneficr'ar- 
:v‘n of trusts that 

:alties from oil- 
_ were originally 
* .^‘Kfee ■ Senator's 

bents to fhe tax bffl wasmade resenWSenatorlOng or any- serves both the Sexwto.Fmance ^ Mr. LonaiAo wonfo gesjgMd to-take <*» « 
_> him by J. 33 WiHiams,-a man one is & LOOK family'in pro- Committee‘and th-House Ways 1974 with 75 percent of the lams that arose out or me 
he described as "an oil industry posing the amendments. and Means' Committee, ex- vote over two essentially un- grtssional decision, tt wa, 
’-ibbyisL” Senator Dole said that he Plained the provisions briefly known primary opponents and repeal the 22 Percent Ojl 

_ -j t._j vum j. t atbe' committee »nii they had no opponent in. the gen- gas depletion allownice 
'• Henffly Declined - • £f were-added'to the hill without eral election. large producers but to leave 

Mr. waiirnu. who is « Wash- diaasgon. . iaeffttt for mall P™*^- 
lawyer- a resistered mth an rfenipfinn' ■ ToUmSct . pn iu. said .that he had taken thft ex- in order to prevent large pro- 
< srid Hns^HTan »*«■■*» of .the amendments duceis from breaking tbem- 

inqmiy that the desnabflity of tauf^other5amend- 1wl 8™*“ to W. Evan5> «*■ selves up into small companies, 
the two amendments had Seen ™ that he t^e*P1S0^e> f“d Oiat he written it, and given it to Mr. to preserve their right to the 
'brought-to^ur attention by a hahaif **?* sPnat“ Dole to present to the Finance depletion allowance, the 1973 

SmTtKtSt ^ \?*L *** -of committee, after checking with law provided that any oil in¬ 
to do -a- lot cJwofk been ^ °t?erre^&TOS,r?ce”'ed »“ Paul Oosterhms, a member of terest that had gone to a new 

■ v ■ ° come from-oU royalties through the joint committee staff, to owner after the end of 1974 iUO -- 
tt. d*rfined m MMtfftr-rt.'ii tnuts “d would be benefited make.sure he had no objection would not be eligible for the w, somewhat more comph- 
He.declined to.Identify the visions were "quite technical by ^ amendments. He said to the onxmsals. depletion allowance. rated, is designed to prevent:* 

Louisiana l^yer, JMJf ** and, nec^sary” and so. he had we ^ tamed over the prob- Mr. OosSrfuS is the one per- «. . loss of the depletion allowance, 
h« had checked with the mat. gred to.mtrodeK them, at the lem: oj dealing with oMr. Wil- son Evolved in the whole mat Tw0 Amendmenta , ^ ^ i&5 act. in casts 
after learning that The New finance committee. liam’s proposals to' a staff ter who acknowledged that he The first of the two ameod- 
York Times was Interested m He did so, at arotmd 6 PM, aide,. Him- Wells, who had had known that the Long famfiy merits deals with this situation, 
the genesis of the anisndments; on a day when the committee dealt with Mr. William's port- "had some trusts.” . It provides that any change in 
and that, the Lotnsuma lawyer considred 58 other amendments ner, Donald C. Evans Jr. He said, however, that the ownership of interests in oil and 
"sees no reason why he should to .the tax laws. • Official records show**that Mr. existence of the trusts "never gas wells that occurs solely be- 
be brought into the case.” •‘ : Lawrence N- Woodworth, the wnUams and members of his entered my mind when we were cause of the birth, death or 

Mr.. Williams added, how- director of - the staff of the family contributed $1,500 to Mr. dealing with these issues. I only adoption of a beneficiary of a 
ever, that the Lomsiana lawyer Joint Committee < on 'internal[Dole’s 1974 re-election cam- remembered it later.” trust shall not be considered a 
had said that he was not rep^ Revenue Taxation, • which ipaign. He also contributed The two amendments are both change In ownership fear the 

The other provision of the 
fril, somewhat more comph- 

where a state’s lew requires 
that the depletion allowance he 
assigned to the trust, rather 
than the benefkaaries. Lou¬ 
isiana law provides precises" 
this.__ • 

COUNTRY FUN FOR KIDS’. 
GIVE FRESH AIR FUND . 

young sloane puts one low price on both 

Dfa and mini-sofa 
to give perfect fit for your space and your budget 
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or 70" apartment size 
both for immediate delivery! 
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)n Watch 
the most 
spoken 
ifician 

:e 
ry Truman 

coming 
e 30 

Sumptuous living room or intimate den... now you can have the exact size sofa you need and 

enjoy the distinction of chesterfield styling, rich all-over tufting. In supple vinyl with the luxuiy look 

of leather plus wipe-dean practicality. Solid coil spring construction for lasting comfort Complete 

the marvelous look with matching armchair, now just 159.2nd floor and at all stores. 

fifth avenue open ihwsday night Vf 8. . 
rad bank andfenkintawn Wednesday andMday'tft 9. 

■ paramus monday through fficteyYtlttO. 
other suburban stores monday and thursday ’SI 9. 
convenient predftfacIBties are avaflabfe. 

our interior design studio decorating experts 

are always happy to put their talent and experience 

.. to work for you. drop in... fourth ffoor andatl 

stores, or caff 695-3800, ext 270 

• . V .   _ • @1378, W&JShane 

J SLOANE FIFTH AVENUE at 38th 
garden city • manhasset • white plains • paramus * shorttiills • red bank • jenkintown ■ Stamford • Hartford 
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A New Rival for Zeferetti’s Seat - 

Wants Explanation of Staff Pay. == 

Carter,intheCapital,Wins 
Fellow Democrats’ Praise 

Vows to Work Closely With Congress 

and Raise Funds for Campaigns 

—Predicts Sweeping Victory ■ 

By JAMES T. WOOTEN 
Special (sTMHtvYukTUa ■ 

WASHINGTON, June 24—The $5 million to S10 million for 
Speaker of the House called the Congressional campaign. 1 
faun a genius, the Senate ma- the sources said, and the funds 
jority leader likened him to would be used for voter regis- 
Franklln D. Roosevelt, and Con- (radon drives, research, polls 
gressmen from all over the and analysis of issues. Mr. ‘ ivhmmmwam. 
country gave him a standing Carter was said" to have an- •' Robert Chin days an a total cost of $43,000. District hi the Bronx,-Kenneth I 
ovation. uounced his intention to com- , _ .Seven of them, he said, were w. Drummond, who resigned 

All in all. it was a pleasant plete his general election cam- [Democratic county -committee- last Friday as executive drrec- 
and profitable day in the lift paign itinerary by the end of Carter Loses Two Delegates tor of the MoMsaaiaCaannml- 
of Jimmy Carter, the Presiden- July. »„ i d,.rm Wufc stressing that he was ty Corporation, an .antfjxJverty 
tial candidate whose campaign Later, he walked across the In reoe.raj b0urt nilling not accusing Mr. Zeferetti of agenpy, becapie a contender 
has mote often _ than not Capitol Plaza to the Cannon.of- anythingilkini, he asked if the yesterday for the Democratic 
focused on the vices rather fice Building, where he met WASHINGTON, June 24 (AP) 24 had performed “legitimate nomination for the seat hgM by 
than the virtues of this old city, with Democratic members of ~ Delegate totals from the Congressional work.” Representative Herman Badillo. 

But with a first-ballot nomi- the House in the House caucus District of Columbia's Demo- Mr* Zeferetti, an organization The Democratic incumbent is 
nation now firmly in hand— room. After photographs, most era tic Presidential nrimarv are Democrat who has been also opposed for the nomina- 
T».» iHAnafwf PrMc't -I_i.t. i..1.’ ._“ yiLLUoiy are . .. __i.'i. <■__ , ._:__1_ 

.for* 

.1. 

By THOMAS P. RONAN 
Robert Chira, a 35-year-old votes of defeating him for the 

lawyer, announced yesterday nomination two'yeain sgcLLand 

Democratic nomination for ea^inBer' Mr., Paone has been 
Congress in Brooklyn’s 15th by the Uberal partyr 
District and he. challenged Mr. - In 1974 Mr. Chira sought the 
Zeferetti-to explain-how some Democratic nbminition'm the 
of those on his Congressional neighboring 13th Congressional 
payroll had eamed their pay. District but finished third be- 

Dj^Maying Congressional hind Stephen J. SOLarz and Ber- 
payrou records, Mr. Chun said tram L. Podell, the Democratic!1 
at a news (Conference that 24 incumbent. Mr. Solarz won thei! 
of those on Mr. Zeferetti’s 1973 seat in the general election. ■ • I j 

payroll had served" less than 90 in the 21st Congressional 

decorator showroom. 

man who has never before held promise of nartv unity and the District of Columbia fin his -Congressional duties. 
M. nFFIm 1nn(__.1 . I * . f J .V.. —1._. n -Ml ! - —- - 1__7j 1_1 I__ or sought Federal office kept) cooperation between theexecu- ruling that about 8.600 ballots [Some, he said, had been em- through his. leadership of the 
a long and busy schedule otjtlve and legislative branches. previously ruled Invalid should'p!°y*d on a part-time basis to Hunts Point Multiservice Cor- 
appointments here with hisj “ni be asking you for advice be counted. hdp him keep in touch with poration and other community 
party s Washington leadership, and counsel,” he said. “If A board member, Winfred various ethnic groups and the activities, 
smiling all the way, trading po- there’s one aspect of my experi- R. Mtmdle. said that Jimmy elderly. Mr. Badillo and Mr. Velez 
htical quips and solidifying lus cnee that's been neglected, it's Carter would lose two of his Two Other Opponents were bom in Puerto Rico and 
own role as the Democrats my iack oF knowledge about six elected delegates. Two rival Mr. Chira also accused Mft Mr* Dnmftnoud is black. Puerto 
new national spokesman and vroridngs of Congress.”. He uncommitted slates, headed by Zeferetti, former head of the Ricans and blacks predominate 

__repeated that thought later at Congressional Delegate Walter Correction Officers Benevolent in the South Bronx districts. 
He was ebullienUy confident. Ia luncheon with Democratic E. Faun troy and Mayor Walter Assodati®, of having “an anti- * -- 

f dtS*1 Seru,tors- E- Washington, will each pick consmnerTpro-oil company and U.S. Attorney Nominated 
SSl; “most iVl small-tav-n Talks of Vi« PrMldaocy . X£d t WASHINGTON, June 24 "CAP) | 
bov on his first visit to Capitol Some of those at the lunch- jc udaU of 25aM£> —°avid w- Marston, legislative 
Hill. And when he flew home eon said Mr. Carter mentioned ^rfvat^oJr^ remain that he bad a 92 counsel to Sepator Richard & 
to Georgia at the end of the the Vice Presidency at least T^Sin^as made yester- %d tiSThTlSS Schwelker. Republican of Penn- 
d-he seemed immenselyr as thoigh ?y *, Sdlsylvania, was dominated by| 

Kke Grant takixvc them. S 8 Faai^0y’5J s-^te’ Jv'hich *P- against discrimination againsir.President Ford yesterday to; 

Of ■ j JSJMtfi-ssSE BSV SS.W Tz« - oppo^a te3»S5iSB,d 
ISlorical h\-perbolo ootwith- No»- York, he Sd there Su SSX ”* to S.y J; ^ a..«f°^|Easlero District of Pum«yl- 

standing. Mr. Carter’s round of a “strong likelihood” that his • _Democrat, who came within 62)vama. __I 
appearances in Washington did choice for Vice President would . -5--—- 
prompt an effusive flow of be “someone with Washington • _ 
praise from a lengthy list of experience,” an idea he again W W 
Senators and Representatives, advanced at a breakfast with! ■ , |^r*% 

In response, the 51-year-old reporters today. j ■ IkjfJ 
candidate did the following: After the breakfast Mr Cart* ■ ' 

^Pledged himself to a Presi- to 
denev that would work closely ftf his meeting with Speaker| m 

Sdc^^itand 1,c,p rest“re p o-Neirr^MuLecSstss:! , -4*^ 
^Promised to rm'se funds for jjje Ho“se leader, wd; I m ■ I 

his own general election'cam-other legislators of huj (IV 111(111.' VI IKI I' " I I 

gS 2±°gSF£j^ he met individually V M ? J YW 

jrto are also running in tht Mi^kie^Sne.^e'S?’ M.' M 2?3wjjkss&‘& Lari ni3.ii on sj 
VWI1 PIW11 Vii ai 

their numbers. Harrison A. WiUIams Jr. of New ’ 
9Predicted a sweeping victo- Jersey. . . 

ry for himself in November and still, the high point of the 
even larger Democratic majori- day for him must haw come _j»:. „.a. _. - _, - - - . 
txs in both legislative cham- at the close of his meeting with laite Oil ailj IllgntyWimfttirplHnniltg^ll^ff aild stay 

Off Until Monday voted unanimously to endorse for as loiqg(oras sftort) as yon like. When you're^ 

Mr. Carter plans no farther “MSSSSw^ w., going to selected Eastern destinations you can save 

SSfSr5Se^eCSkfatheM^Si bert h. Humphrey. ^ y - 20% of the regular adult daycoadifare by taking an 

: Furniture SaJe^jr ; ■ 

“ -k)%t67p%dff < '' 

In preparation for complete showroom renovatio ; 
Lewis Mittman/lnc. is offering substantial savi: 

■. on its showroom floor samples. This includes fi 
■ uphoIheiY,complete^ dinipg andlJving 

• room furniture,.sofa beds, Jirghting, seating. 
i * in traditional and contemporarystyling. 

This event is the first of Its kind for this uniqut 
• decorator showipom and is an unusual opportun - 

. to obtain superb home furnishings a£ exce//er 
reductions.^ You^re invited to atteQd. . 

Saturda^june 26, Sunday'June 27, Monday June 28- 
* ; 10 am to 6 pm 

m 

214 East 52 St., New York, 10022 Tel: 758-2255 

mil 

be off on a round of fund-rais¬ 
ing appointments, the kind that 
brought more than $260,000 
into his badly depleted cam¬ 
paign coffers this week. 

In Boston last Tuesday $60,- 
000 was raised at two recep¬ 
tions, and yesterday in New 
York, after an address to the 
Foreign Policy Association, he 
was the main attraction at five 
parties that generated $200,000. 

Senator Mike Mansfield. 
• Democrat of Montana, the ma¬ 

jority leader, today praised Mr. 
Carter's foreign policy speech 
and, after meeting with him 
this morning, said it was his 
impression that the Georgian, 
if elected, would be "his own 
Secretary of State.” 

Then, in introducing Mr. 
Carter to Democratic Senators, 
Mr- Mansfield who is retiring 

- this year, said the candidate 
had "tied together the Demo¬ 
cratic party as it has not been 
tied together since the first 
[Franklin] Roosevelt Adminis¬ 
tration.” 

There was similar praise from 
Representative Carl Albert, the 
Speaker of the House, who also 
met with Mr. Carter today and 
emerged from the session pre¬ 
dicting that hr would be elected 
Preijoem in November by an 
even greater margin than Lyn¬ 
don B. Johnson’s 61 percent 
landslide in 1964. 

Gacs Delegates lJHW 
*1 think that's a good anal- 

\ns«" said Mr. Carter, who. ac- 
cording to The Associated 
Press, picked up bis 1,505th 
Democratic convention delegate) 
today, the minimum number _ 
needed to win the party's Pres¬ 
idential nomination in New! 
York next month. i 

The Asociated Press's tally, 
• consists of only those delegates 

legally committed to Mr. Carter 
or those who have publicly de¬ 
clared their allegiance to him. 

“He is a political genius," 
Speaker Albert said of Mr. 
Carter as the two of them' 
emerged from his office andj 
walked down the hall to the 
office of Representative John 
J. McFal? of California, the 
Democratic whip. 

Thwe, Mr. Carter met with 
the Democratic Steering and 
Policy Committee, a 23 member 
group that consuls mainly of 
senior members of the House. 

According to those who at¬ 
tended the closed meeting. Mr. 
Carter and Robert Strauss, the 
Democratic National Chairman, 
unveilrd plans for a multimil- 
Sion-dollar campaign for Demo¬ 
cratic candidates this fall, 
closely coordinated with Mr. 
CartepM. I 

Mr. Carter would help raise. 

Cemetery Victim of Thefts 

GLENDALE, Calif.. June 24 
(LTD — Stained glass and 
bronze art works valued at: 
$!7t000 have been stolen in the 
last two months from Forest 
Lawn Memorial Park, officials 
ot the cemetery reported today. 
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John 
Chancellor 

David 
Brinkley 

Now 
together 
every 
week-night 

7:00 to 
7:30 PM 

NBC 
Nightly 
News 

Take off any night,without planning ahead, aqd stay 
forasloi^(orassfiortjasyoalike. When you're 
going to selected Eastern destinations you can save 

, 20% of the regular adult daycoadifare by taking an 
Eastern Night Coach and your chAdren will save 47%. 
You can fly any night and ffl^xetum any night Whafs 
more, there are no restrictio^on when you must 
make your reservations ' 
or purchase your ticket' • 
So you can take off on the 
spur of the moment and ' 
stay for as long as you * - 
want 

Save 20% 

Fly io Florida apy day, plantap weeks ahead, and 
stay seven to thirty days*When you're flying th an 
Eastern destination in Florida you can save 20% of the 
regular adult daycoach fere with our round-trip 
Discount Excursion Fares. Andyour children save 
50%. You must purchase your ticketwithin 10 days of 
when you make your reservation, and no later ton 
14 days befofe departure. 
If you change your flight 
pfensineitfier direction, 
youmust stOI meet the two- 
wedtreservatkai require¬ 
ment Discount Fare seats 
areEmitedoneadrgght 

Save 20% 

Go anywhere (except Ftorikfa)aiiyday, plan two . 
weeks ated, and stayseven to tlrfrty days. When 
you’re flyingto any U. S. dtythat Ehstemflies to, yoij 
can save 15% of the regular adultdaycoach farewith . 

* ..Eastern's round-trip Discountpxinrrsion Fares. And * 
yoiit children save'50%. Ycai mustpurchaseyour ticket 

no later than 14 days before * 
departure. If you change r ■ ■. 
your flight plans in ^tor 
direction, you npist still meet 
the two-week reservation 
requirement Discount Farfe 
seats are limited on each flightL 

Save 15% 

f-N Ptw 
! far '■ Si: > i 

stay seven to tiurty &ys. When you’re flying to an 
Eastern destination in Florida you can save 25% of the 
regular adult daycoach fere by flying Night Coach with 
our round-trip Discount Excursion Fares. And your 
children save 50%. You must purchase your ticket . 
withmlOdays ofwhen you make yourreservation, and 
no later than 14days before 
departure. If you change 
yom flight plans in either 
direction, you must still meet 
the two-week reservation 
requirement. Discount Fare 
seats areHmited cm each flight 
Save25% 
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Be On Watch 
for the most 
popular 
naval officer j 
since 
Mr. Roberts 

.. .coming 
June 30 

These special feres are available to 56 cities. For samples of what you can save, see the table below Then call 
yoor travel agent fo-mformaton and resections. OrcaUEastematgse-SOOOinNewYorkor 

^1-2121 m Newark. We ve got the right time and tiie right place for you 

n-< 

'.I.. ' ■ ■■ »- . : 
’V-.’ 

SAMPLE 
DESTINATION 

Atlanta 

Charlotte 
DaytmaBeadi • 
Ft Lauderdale. 

Greerwffle/Spartaiiurg 
Houston 
Jacksonville . 
Miami 

New Orleans 
Oriando - 
Sarasota/Bradenton 
Tan^a/St Petersburg ' 
\fetPdmBeack 

*msir 
DAYCOACHFARE 

ROUND-TRIPDISCOUNTEXCURSION FARE 
1 PAY_ NIGHT 

$136 " NA 
U1 NA ► 
142 $134 i 
165 154 
117 NA 
212 NA 
136 127 ' 
165 .154 ' . 

185 NA 
152 142 
160 NA 
152 ■ 142 
158 149 

ABfrres aresrfqect todange. 
Cb3dren'tfare$?pplytacbadren«ge 2-11 tsisriing with Kiidnlx. 

ROUND-HOP 

>TGHTCa^FARE 

$128 
■ m 

142 
m , 

NA. 

200 
• 1^ / i 

164. 
NA 
152 
NA . 
152 

f 158 

NA-NatAvaitahff 

EASTERN THE WINGS OF MAN X 
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.., ,4l f Busing Specified 
f~ Mis Offeredby Ford 

f / i n seeking to tion standards and assistance 
4 f y3iJ activism in act of 1978 ” would also create 

«//legation and an independent ‘“natibnal com- 
‘ ' ' \ . j it • munity and education camnut- 

■: , i ypitol Kill said tee” to aid any amnmmify that 
'■ /fiat Congress asked for advice and help-in 

9 -oposed Jegjs- voluntarily desegregating ■ its 
1 ■ ey addedthat schools. 

' v-‘ i effort to at- ^ message, Mr. Ford 
to an ednca- not®*1 *hat there nadbeensmne 

• .*. aiding before “concern* expressed that the 
'' :S> jservers noted Ifigtsiation he "was. proposing 

" • v . "..t, antibusing ^*>uld encourage resistance to . 
’■‘\i een' killed by conrt-ordered.des«regarion and 

': . ‘her means in provofee racial violence.; 4 - 
“Let me here state. simply 

' . A ‘ the difficulty and directly.- ‘that this-Admin- 
•> zes was given istration ’null not tolerate *un- 

' . ^"se today when lawful segregation.” the Pred- 
V;., sro Senate and dent said. "We wiiL act swiftly 

vimittees. that and effectively against anyone 
M with preparing who engages, in. violence. 

■nceled a meet- -'*1 assure the people of-this - 
to have held nation that this-Administration 

' mt to dismiss will do whatever- it most to 
preserve order and to protect 

said the the Constitutional rights of our 
. proposal was citizens.” 
■yv ‘a last resort" Several dvfl rights leaders _ 

*ri be “a tool to reacted negatively and angrily 
• ’■ \ highest selec- to the President’s legislative • 

utmost pred- proposal. 
Roy Wilkins, executive di- 

‘ atal Bias rector of the National Associa¬ 

tes ,v - 

would requit Jtion for the Advancement. of I 

e 
m and vi 

***taw*|rf iw.it 

*<•>>«<; 1 “ : ' ■ 
S** iifiJir 

1 ... 

iif \ ; • 

W 14 

i spe 

uil.pJanfo^iS 

*4 . 

*■> 

. , other remedies Colored ?eoPIe*' -issued a state- . 
*// egation cases," .LA, v 
/A. ireas of racial . T^denC Fond has jump«! 
7/>?a« were created m frout °L?tmob “l® 
r//ff/fitful acts of dis- “6, “ #«POn the Ted- 

'V/,« draft legisla- era] courts, the Fourteenth 
.. * an unlawful Amendment thfitBrown decisioii 

' ■ □ by a govern- ^d black children. It is an im- 
-on agency 0r consdonable tissaufc upon the 
ntal body that ™Ie of law. This action by Pres- 

^gainst students ^enrFord rates as a oiven 
race, color or cowardly, despicable -retreat and 

n the operation a capitulation to lawlessness, 
ignorance and the forces of 

is, only official race." 
s affecting spe- 111 briefing, Mr. Levi em- 
•r school .areas phasized that tfce legislation 
ifed by busing was intended to limit the khids * 
i not orderbus- school segregation subject to 
egation existed by corn! ^rtion. 
ir reasons, such The schools, he said, cannot . 
momic patterns, compensate for all of the seg- . 
order busing if relation that takes place otit- ' 

ise from unlaw- side them. It is therefore not ' 
* ts that did not the function of the courts to 
■ T/V. schools, such as assure racial, balancing in the 
l/l If public housing schools. Only when, courts find 
VI II that lllega] official acts occur 
F \llen if an unlaw- that :-produee segregation that. 
/ Vimination in op- «ou|d not have otherwise' ex- 

s were found, the !sted co'at*Jb5s" 
m />wot order busing ra& or otheT remedies to de- 
Ifjlnless they deter- sefre^ate schools. • 

Ivb - aw M 

Jll Rill would terminate .„h1ini. „ -..-t. 
c ; rs if there bad Antibusing Move Fails 
*■ •' ?i“. uth compliance” WASHINGTOTT, June 24 (AP) 

. • ... last longer than —The Senate voted today, 55 
■' V'ept in extraordi- to 39, against a proposal tolrar 
il^'mces. the Justice Department from — 

, - neral Levi said asking for court-ordered bUsing 
; ilC: the Justice. De- for school .desegregation. - - , 

that the hew The proposal was offered by 
■ uiAtjjj not immedi- Senators Robert ,D<^e. ‘Reonh- 
Vj.in. 3^nmuni ties now Mean of Kansas, and Joseph R. 

■ court’orders to Bided Jr* Democrat .of De3a- . 
owever, as soon ware; as. «t en^lpraew®t of-a , !■ 
ion was signed, bill.' prpyidm^'-n^'ly .’ -9 b3- 
ould start run- ifen for - Justice, and 
five-year limite- the . 
ising order, Mr. Federat. ^jiidiCiary^ •.aM;..other ‘ 
. ■ ; agHiqes..;.-/• 

■ VT~. " ■■ 

[SKS PANEL F-14 Planes Crannied . : 

J :T CHARTER After 2 Nrty Crashes 

| XJE, NJ^ June 24 WASH®?T0?r Jm® ^ 
w' jets should set up (AP) — The Navy - today 

mission to review grounded all of its 203 F-14 
1947- Constitution fighter planes after two crash- 

\ m. , , . ^^Jlding a constitu- of -fiie $20.5 -million air—, 
finite ^»cHv3hC3d.a^ona±thepnwrot ^ ^ we^. ^ 

• rlS^t^ : It said 
... _ ..3d outlined his mostadvancedfighters.m-the 

;‘ i * .. ‘ speech to the New United States Nayy, had peen 
•-t'-i -.- • •• ir of Sigma Delta “temomrarilv suspended from 

•'-air r^~. V . .-*?■' ■ * 

""-i' 

. • • 1 iS1■ : It said that the F-14s..the 
• ad outlined his most advariced fightersin the 
' speech to the New United States Nayy, had ^een 

*r of Sigma -Delta "temporarily suspended from 
. *y of professional normaj flight operations pend- 

' tups, including tbe ^ 
• Association and probable cause ot the acci- 
- tors, have urged dents” at Miramar Naval Air 

jntion be held to Station near Sail Diegp.- 
constitutioo and Four; Navy flyers.; were 

:hanges. Some of MUed in. the* crashesiMon- 
s have sugg^ted yesterday. Trccanser 
?s current school J J v. 
arrants lesge-scate or the accidents-are not yet 
2 constitution. known, the Navy said. ^ 
, who said he did ass —1•:... —..-t—jg. 
‘critical need” for , ... ._•. _ 
jnendmaits, said Bail Python Hatched at Zoo 
another conven- ST. LOUIS, Jmie 24 CDPI>—A 

'ears after thfe last rare hatchingrof,_a ball pjrthon, 
coaf**nM': Wfls- reported. today by the St. 

y. last Sunday after.81 days in a 
>d that a special human .incubator. -The . ball py- 
made up of the thon. native to 'West Africa, is 
2 Chief Justice of go named because it rolls Itself 

- pre™® 50uSl.S? into a ball as a defease mecha- 
r^Te representa- moleaal, its W 
public be estab- tucked into the center- _ 

iew the constitu- 
rommend changes SUMMER - IS FOR KIDS. , 
ear. give fresh air fund . ■ 
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gas, low‘taK 
Chances are; you’ve never heard gas and cigarettes mentioned 

together before. J'ust‘tar’and nicotine. 
‘ According to some critics of smoking, gases are part of the 

controversy too. 
You see, smoke is mostly gas. Different kinds of gas. And despite 

.what we tobacco people think, these critics say it’s just as important to 
cut down on some of the gases as it is to lower‘tar’and nicotine. 

Nb ordinary cigarette can do it. But Fact can. 
' Fact is unique, the first cigarette with a revolutionary Purite filter, 

And Fact reduces gas concentrations at the same time it reduces ‘tar’ 
and nicotine. ; .- , 

Meaning you.get low gas and low ‘tar.’ Together. 
. ; But that’s not all. 

Take a minute to read our pack. It tells you 
how Purite makeS-this the first low‘tar’smoke ■ 
with good, rich taste. ' 

Taste as good as Marlboro. 
i 

And that’s a Fact. 1 

.1 

.*• •• •. '; ■ • 

<20 CLASS. A : 
■eiGflffE:ITES. 

: 

Fact is the first cigarette with 
Purite granules, 
the selective filtering agent. 

Selective. 
That means it reduces things 

that taste bad in smoke. 
Without removing the things 

that taste good. 
So, for the first time, you get a 

taste you can like in a low “tar" 
cigarette. 

And that's a fact. Available in 
regular 

and menthol. 

JowW 

nc iW! 
l ■'< • 

-A-Johe (212) 999-3838 
Differertjokes every day 

New\brkleJephone 

Warning: The Surgeon Genera! Has Determined 

That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health. Regular. 13 mg. “tar," 1.0 mg. nicotine: Menthol, 
12 mg. "lar." 0.9 mg. nicotine, av. per cigarette, fay FTC method. 
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Election Held Turning 
On Traditional Issues 

The final New Yoric Tones/ 
CS$ News survey of voters be¬ 
fore the nominating conven¬ 
tions this summer suggests 
strongly that; no matter who 
wins the Republican nomina¬ 
tion, the Presidential ejection of 
1976 will turn most on 

the traditional partisan 
that have long divided the two 
major parties. 

Just four years after the Viet¬ 
nam issue and other bitter ideo¬ 
logical disputes between the 
left and the right produced a 
landslide victory for President 
Nixon, alt indications are that 
the outcome this year will de¬ 
pend more on the fomilar 
domestic and economic Ques¬ 
tions. 

The chief beneficiary of this 
new mood is Jimmy Carter, the 
former Georgia Governor who 
btued through the Democratic 
primaries with a moderate 
stance and a plea for a return 
to old values. 

The survey found that Mr. 
Carter's commanding head 
«srt over the Republicans in 
the Presidential campaign is 
rooted in the following factors: 

f His success in capturing the 
Wmocnsic nomination without 
driving away those Democrats, 
nost of them liberals, who op*, 
posed him. 

<-His ability at the same time 
/O recapture the wayward, con¬ 
servative elements of the party 
such as the Democrats who 

By ROBERT REINHOLD 
their choice, particularly jf Mr. 
Ford and Mr. Reagan are joined 
in one ticket 

However, the survey con¬ 
tained many unmistakable 
signs that the national political 
complexion has been radically 
altered in 1676, and few of the 
signs could be taken as encour- 
agmgrto the Republicans. 

The latest Gallup Poll, 
released last week, found (hat 
Mr. Carter's lead over both 
potential Republican rivals is 
very similar to the.- lead that 
President Nixon held over 
Senator McGovern at the com¬ 
parable point in the 1972 cam¬ 
paign. 

.The new survey was the fifth 
of a monthly series of national, 
polls conducted by The Times 
and CBS News since the politi¬ 
cal season opened lost Febru¬ 
ary. it was taken at a critical 
juncture in the campaign, be¬ 
tween the last of the primaries 
and the opening of the nation- 

[al party convections. A total 
of 1,453 Americans of all po¬ 
litical leanings were inter¬ 
viewed by telephone, between 
June 15 and 20. 

The results closely reflect 
the stunning party reversals 
in 1976, when the usually 
fractious Democrats, despite 
some misgivings, rallied around 
Mr. Carter, and the usually 
unified Republicans were 
plunged into an acrimonious 
intramural dispute. 

Things May Change 

2972 and those who usually 
prefer Gov. George C, Wallace 
of Alabama. 

<JHis solid standing among 
Independents and “swing'* vot 
ers whose support is normally 
essential for victory by the Re¬ 
publicans. who arc a minority. 

4The bitterly divisive race 
for the Republican nomination 
between President Ford and 
Ronald Reagan, which lias left 
bo many Republicans disaffect¬ 
ed that about half of them say 
they wiH either vote for Mr. 
Carter or stay next November. 

The new survey substantially 
confirms what has been found 
consistently in the Gallup Poll 
and other recent surveys—that 
If the election were held today, 
Mr. Carter would probably 
swamp either Mr. Ford or Mr. 
Reagan by margins approach¬ 
ing President Nixon’s over Sen¬ 
ator George McGovern in 1972. 

Issue of Party Loyalty 

The Times/CBS News poll 
found that Mr. Carter would 
lead the incumbent President 
by nearly 2 to I amd Mr. Rea¬ 
gan by bister than 2 to 1. 

Moreover, the poll confirmed 
on a national ldvd a phenome¬ 
non detected in The Times/CBS 
News surveys in the final pri¬ 
mary states -the potential for 
tussive defections of Republi 
can voters to Mr. Carter. 

About 3 of every 10 Republi¬ 
cans backing Mr. Ford or Mr. 
Reagan said that they would 
rather vote for Mr. Carter if, 
heir man failed to get the 

Republican nomination. By 
sharp contrast, only half that 
many, about 15 percent, of the 
disappointed Democrats—those 
who said that they would have 

referred someone other than 
Carter—said that they. 

Candidate Support for President by Region . 
(Based on New York Times/CBS News PoR of Registered Voters) 

President Ford vs. Jimmy Carter and E£f 

Cm percent) 

Things could change once the 
Presidential race is directly 
joined in September. But it was 
possible to get some setae of 
the impending race by asking 
voters to state their, preference 
in hypothetical elections be¬ 
tween Mr. Carter and both his 
possible Republican rivals. 
Their choices were compared to 
their stands on various major 
issues to see which seemed to 
“cot” between the candidates. 

Those that cat deepest were 
those that divided . Democrats 
most sharply' from Republicans 

.(in the survey. For example, Dem- 
LOre likely med for President Nixon in 

chance in the mercurial Amen-’ - - - - 
con political mood, the appar¬ 
ent re-emergence of partisan¬ 
ship—Democrats versus Repub-j 
licans—as the central motivat¬ 
ing force in national electoral 
politics. 

Normally, such a trend helps 
the Democrats. Since only 
about 3 of every 10 voters, con¬ 
sider themselves liberals, the 
Republicans tend to do best 
when the battle lines are drawn 
explicitly between conservatives 
and liberals. But since 4 of 
every 10 voters consider them¬ 
selves Democrats, and many 
more usually vote Democratic, 
a strictly partisan fight is likely 
to benefit the Democratic can¬ 
didate. 

job guarantees, to feel that the 
economy was not healthy, to 
oppose the notion that it is im¬ 
portant to balance the budget 
at the cost of cutting social 
services and to feel that unem¬ 
ployment was more important 
a problem than inflation. 

Shifting Support ^ 

(Based on New Yoric Times/CBS News Pods of Democrats) 

F«b. 
Poll 

Apr. 
Poll 

Two Ford Backers NamedMl® 

By WARREN WEAVER Jr. . - 
Sped*! toTbo'rwr Vta* TUB* - . 

WASHINGTON, June 24— 
Preliminaries for .the Republi-. 
can National Convention got 
off to a rancorous start today 
as strong supporters of Presi¬ 
dent Fora were named to two 
key jobs at live Kansas City 
gathering; Backers of Ronald 
Reagan angrily, protested, that 
they had been excluded. ' 

The convention Arrangements 
Committee unanimously chose—; 
Senator Robert Dole of Kansas 
as. temporary chairman of the 
convention and Senator- How¬ 
ard H, Baker Jr. of Tennessee 
as its keynote speaker.. Both 
have campaigned actively For 

IMS. Ford. - 
Lyn- Nofziger, convention 

director for the Reagan' forces,, 
charged "that the convention 
had .been "stacked, .probably 

(Action by Oqi 

Could Give 

Delegates 

Senator Robert Dote 

Tfca Niv Yerfc TlpmWJmtlS, ]fM 

Independents stood in be¬ 
tween. 

Those who stood to the tradi¬ 
tional Democratic side of issues 
like these were likely to vote 
for Mr. Carter, while those on 
the other side tended to say 
that they preferred the Republi¬ 
can candidate. 

On the other hand, those 
issues that were not found to 
cut along partv lines—such as 
detente with the Soviet Union, 

How Voter Survey Is Conducted 

The New Yoric Times/CBS News survey is based on. 
telephone interviews conducted June 15 to June 20 with 
1,453 adult men and women across the continental United 
States, 

would defect to the Republi¬ 
cans in November. 

Party loyalty may well reap¬ 
pear and cut the defection rale 
once the Republicans make 

The sample of telephone exchanges called was se¬ 
lected by a computer from a complete list of exchanges in 
the country. The exchanges were chosen in such a way to 
insure that each region of the country was represented in 
proportion to its numbers in the population. 

The results have been weighted by selection probabili¬ 
ties related to household size and party affiliation and by 

.s®x- region, age and education. The weighting proce¬ 
dure is used as a safeguard against random variations for 
these factors in the sample. 

In theory, one can say with 95 percent certainty that 
the overall results in a sample of this size differ by no 
more than 3 percentage point* in either direction from 
wnat would have been obtained by interviewing aR Ameri¬ 
cans of voting agq, For Democrats, Republicans or Inde¬ 
pendents alone, the theoretical error margin is about 5 per¬ 
centage points, and the error for smaller sub-groups is 
somewhat larger. 

These theoretical errors do not take into account a 
small margin of additional error resulting from the various 
practical difficulties in taking any survey at public opinion. 

Assisting The Tunes in its 1976 survey coverage is 
Prof. Gary R. Orren of Harvard University. 

the American position as a 
world power, the Panama Canal 
question, military spending, 
welfare and busing—did not 
seem to play much of a role, 
in the Presidedtial-choice. For 
example, those who wanted to 
reduce or raise military spend¬ 
ing were about as hkeiy to 
choose Mr. Carter as not. 

This was in marked contrast 
to 1972, when highly charged 
foreign policy and domestic so¬ 
cial issues such as race played 
a key role in determining the 
vote. 

One issue that did not cut! 
deeply in the survey was the 
role of Secretary of State 
Henry A. Kissinger. However, 
the survey was taken before 
Mr. Carters speech Wednesday, 
in which be attacked Mr. 
Kissinger’s foreign policy. And 
there were same hints that ra¬ 
cial issues could ultimately sur¬ 
face in the campaign. 

The Nixon Pardon 

he- 

Another very partisan, and 
potentially very c&visree, issue 
is Mr. Ford’s pardon of former. 
President Nixon. Nearly two-) 
thirds of those e-hotviring jjp 
Ford or Mr. Reagan indicated 
that they agreed with the par¬ 
don. The majority of the Carter 
backers opposed it 

Another sign of1 the return 
of partisanship is that the sur¬ 
vey showed that the choice 
depended very heavily on party 
allegiance-' Mr. Carter’s vote 
rose steadily from a low of 
only one of every seven among 
the most loyal Republicans to 
about three-quarters of the 
most loyal Democrats; with 
independents and frequent 

party switchers standing 
tween the two extremes. 

Conversely, President Ford’s 
support was isolated. It was 
found mainly among; those who 
called themselves Republicans. 
He had little -blacking among 
independents and Democrats 
who said that they frequently 
switched. 

Although Mr. Carter has an 
iron grip on the nomination, 
.about four of evefcy 10 Dem¬ 
ocrats said that they ^rotild 
have preferred another Dem¬ 
ocratic candidate; They taxied 
to be more Uberal and better 
educated and to have higher 
occupational status than Dem¬ 
ocrats on the average. Still, 
only 14 percent said that they 
would defect to President Ford 
or Mr. Reagan- An additional 
15 percent said that they 
would not vote. 

At the same time, Mr. Carter 
seems likely to entice back 
those Democrats who boiled so 
often in recent years. Abotft 
two-thirds of the Democrats 
who voted tor Richard M. 
Nixon in 2972 now prefer Mr4. 
Carter over either RepubEc&n. 
Similarly, the one-third of the 
Democrats who sawT that Mr. 
Wallace expressed their polit¬ 
ical feeGnn *rere about five 
times as likely to choose Mr. 
Carter over the two Republi 
cans.. * - — 

One barometer of how dismal 
things look for the Republicans 
at this point is that Mr. Carter’s 
advantage over both Mr. Ford 
and Mr. Reagan is smallest 
among those who said that 
they would probably would not 
vote. 

By R. 
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ST. PAUL.; 
Ford, wt 

prefintihaxy yj 
his effort to 
Reagan in the' 
Minnesota's l 
gates to the 
tionai Con4 

The rules 
Independent^-: 
convention 
change, sough 
sans, that emi 

Ody J. Fish, manager of the not J 
nvention, emphasized that Question *;Ag 

- -J Dn.n.n fnn-M ' .. .(* ( S 

. The Arrangements Committee Rent's chance 
deliberately.'’ and that son- also nominated a half-dozen 
porters of the former California more officers, for the August °y 
Governor had been "excluded convention, including a seere- controuea 
from consideration.” - tary, parliamentarian and ers__ 

/"You can’t practice the poK- clerks. Asked if any of them „ 
tics of exclusion at a national were Reagan supporters, Mr. 

tI“t IhMdedI™by?r 

Nofziger told reporters,- in a ' AnnltDj - Reagan 1 
clearwarmng that Mr. Reagan Convention Ttekets Allotted ately announ 
may not support a Ford ticket The committee approved a 
if he believes the convention dan under which Citizens for ™e convenno; 
was conducted unfairly. Reagan will he allotted 300 Harold Leva 

Mr. Nofziger said that he had conversion tickets, compared chairman in 
personally protested to the na-Jwith 200 for the President Ford be was connd 
tional chairman, Mary' Louise but the White the votes to wi^- 
Smith, asking that he he con- House also got 450, tor the axgumg that r 
suited as Mr. Reagan’s personal president;^-VicePresident, CaW- of the 1,976 
representative and offering to net officers and representatives state convene 
come' up. with some names” of executive agencies. . . [President. ^ 

For consideration for the con¬ 
vention posts. His offer was not convention, 
““P181 the Ford and Reagan forces m question: 

No Opposition to Rhodes would have the same number ouehjy Mr;’ Ll> 
The nominations of Senators **£]?[ of a 4onner Gc if 

(Dole and Baker will be submit- 5CUt??”.in, t^eJ, COI5|!*n?2Lll£r esota, would b '* 
ted to the Republican National equidistant from..-tog. n^>ru^ discipline. 
'Committee fo? ratification antfrientical 1™*traiJcf*£0i^e “We think 
tomorrow. They must - then ^ Ford people 
dear a convention committee sioe toe nan. ctentiy distri—. 
and be approved by a majority The Rules Committee qf the w go 
of the delegates. Mr. Nofziger Republican National Committee commented m 
said that he believed it was ^so met today to hear prop os- ieadei 
imHkftly'’ that Reagan nomi- for procedural changes, have sfinj 

nees would challenge the two most of which would affect the gjde." 
Senators in the' course of this 1980 convention. There seemed The controvi 
process. . little prospect,, however, thatRuJe 22, whic 

The' Reagan agent did not any ratam in delegate alJoca- foi 
question, the selection of Repre- rion or selection would be ap- tfozxal delegatr 
tentative John J. Rhodes of proved this year. Under the ‘ 
Arizona . as permanent chair-: Most Republican liberate who earlier this mo 
man of the convention. He is favor each changes jure support- committee, eac. 
House minority leader, and the ing Mr. Ford in the nomination pose slates of 5 

can official in contest, and they are reluctant other indrvidu, 
that chamber, is traditionally to risk any committee defeat to attend the { 
the presiding officer of the that might be interpreted as a taon could alsJ 

jjpariy convention.. political gain for Mr. Reagan. The state c<j 
and 
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Reagon, in Mississippi, Rejects 

Plea That He Accept No. 2 Spot 
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Would Nd 

Survey Finds Ford as Strong as Reagan in the South and West 
°r__™orr^ vach ^candi-'possibility that Mr. Ford would{didacy Continued From Page AI, CoL i -     -,   , 

- J&AregftSaMl-,"! t---- JS3 
[the new .nationwide survey43 * S«nbit m the final 
I pointed toward an wen broadw of. v* conte5t for the 
I split. ‘Presidential nomination. 

Among Republicans identirj--i _. rJu?l sP^coIating as an indi- 

tioo in November if their favor 
ite lost the Republican nomi 
ration. 

The magnitude of the poten ..n______ 
tial defections could buttren'-jing themselves as supporters WduaL’* said one of Mr. Ford's 
emerging sentiment at the Pres-!Mr. Reagan. 30 percent aides, “suppose the 
ideal's national campaign hjad- that if Mr. Ford woo the nomi-l™M«nt.«ot to the convention 

* ** * runn,n4|would not vote at all. 
mate if Mr. Ford won the nomi- Among those who said that 

__ . . they backed Mr. Ford, 31 per- 
Convmdy, it could compel‘cent said that if Mr. Reagan 

Mr. Reagan to use the chokeiwa — 
of a ticket mate to make some 
overture to Mr. Ford's support- 
t* if the Californian emerged 
it the Republican nominee. 

The imas/CBS sampling 
Opinion among 1,453 voters, in-ipaign 
eluding 466 Republicans, Indi- ' 
cased that Mr. Reagan's suc¬ 
cesses in party primaries and 
<M«|cate cotiterts in the South 
and Writ would not necessarily 
make him a more formidable 
nominee than Mr. Ford In the 
two regions, ax the Califor-[cl** 
Titan's strategists have can-; Although ..««• nu verjr niwis. inc winiipwa-> 
traded. ithat their assessment of a tick-!felt Figure among Republicans! 

i-ict cantaming, the President's listing themseKes as Ford sup-. 

against an incumbent] to thosein four previous Tones/ 
President does not appear to! CBS national surveys. 

early in the week and let it be 
known that (Mr. Reagan] was 
his guy." 

The prospect of a ticket com¬ 
bining the two rival factious is 
the party might be enough to 

were nominated they would de-jpersuode uncommitted convert-1 
feet to Mr. Carter, and 25 per- tion c 
cent Mid they would not per-!selves 
tfcipate in the Nov. 2 election, 'idemial aide said. 

delegates to align them¬ 
's with Mr. Fosd, the Pres- 

have worked sharply to Mr. 
Ford’s disadvantage. Four of| 
every 10 -Republicans .who told 
surveyors that the‘White House' 
should be occupied by someone 
divorced from the Washington 
establishment nonetheless said! 
that they were supporting 
Mr. Ford. 

One curious facet of the sur¬ 
ly was that the bulk of Re-! 
tbKcans supported Mr."Rea- 

tgan’s cootentkns that the; 
.United State* was slipping be-! 
hind the Soviet in militiuy pre- 

end that, titrate pad 

i Se magnitude of the poten-J Costnuy to a common aa- 
of jtlal defections in the fall cam- sumption among Republican 

In-lpaign could compel the Presi-ipotfridans, the Tnnes/CBS sor- 

toj 

compel the Presi-jpotftkian*, 
dent and Mr. Reagan to give Ivey suggested that rank-and- 
srrious consideration to jorning fUe party members who nq>- 

no 
were' 

wriwus iuiinwkuuh w fuv unuuen »uo 

forces on a Republican ticket, ported Mr. Reagan war 
"I hate to say it,” Mid a'more Intcnaety loyal than 

more advonngeeus 
[Moscow than to Wariungton 

Even so, the party as a whole 
preferred the President over 
Mr. Reagan by slightly less than 
2 to 1 . a margin comparable 

The explanation for the ap¬ 
parent contradiction appeared 
to rest in large part on the fact 
that the economy was a some¬ 
what more dominant issue 
among1 Republicans than was 
national security. Support for 
the President among those on 
both skies of-the foreign policy 
issues teWe fp direct pr-* 
to the extent of Rep 
satisfaction with, the health of 
the economy. 

For'iR that, the judgments of 
rank-and-file Republicans about 
Mr. Ford and Mr. Reagan did 
not .bear directly on the shame 
of the Presidential contest. The 
President and the former Cali¬ 
fornia Governor remained in a 
toe-to-toe fight for the nofafina- 
tioo. 

well-placed Ford cam ipaign of-(three who supported Mr. Ford, 
fical, “but Reagan is beginning: Among Republicans who said 
to make sense on a Ford tick-that they favored Mr. Reagan. 

46 percent said their support- 
emphasized was very strong. The compare- 

$562 Billion Bill 
For HJE.W., Labor 

the*.* 

The bill allocates $&2 btffiottj 
for ekwwntary and secondary 
education, up $452 zmllioo from 
the budget- The item for impact 

n r . . |aid — payments to sdioti dis- 
jHacked by HoUSIZl*™** ’'ith * heayy eorollment 

1 j “WUJCii)f children of Federal employ- 
- 'ees and occupants of pabUi 

WASHINGTON. Jun. «g-SSMASf 

Ronald Reagan replied with an 
emphatic “no way” today to a 
pnwtinent Mississippi Republi¬ 
can’s plea that he take the 
Vice-Presidential nomination 
this year and “lay down time] 
sword with Preadent Ford.’ 

GQ Carmichael, who nearly 
brake the Democratic party’s 
long hold on the Mississippi 
Governor’s irffice in the election 

[last year, .brought a meeting 
of pro-Reagan national conven¬ 
tion delegates to a surprised 
hush with his appeal to thej 
conservative former Governor 
of California. 

A Ford-Reagan ticket would 
build a “progressive Republican 
party in the -South,” Mr. Car- 

‘ ael said, and would end 
: he clearly implied is- an 

essentially sectional challenge 
in Mr. Reagan’s, “sun belt” 
Strategy. 

“We're going to have to put 
our country first," he sakL 

'Basic Difference*' 

tinder the fl 
'sought by the 
procedure wouj 
except that nq 
be elected wi^ 

Ry CHRISTOPHER LYDON 
a*i»l t« Ti* aWr York:Ttev* ' 

JACKSON, MIss^ June 24—[assured toe'Reagan forces that Since the 
he will not take .tile initiative tetied on a 
to bra& the imit rale. tem would c! 

Mr. Reagan is to. travel this sequent ballots?; 
week i» party conventions in “If you don'1 
jMmnesota, Montanta and Idaho, ity, we might s\ 
'which along with New Mexico people in,” sai' 
are choosing ■ conventioiU dele- Reagan leader, 
gates.<m Saturday. . win probably 

... .jrdrt 

-‘ft-# I 

t an 
Jtdm F. Sears,'the 'Reagan their block ant 

campaign manaesrT-told report- In the norn 
|erS'today that he^expected the Presidential » 
former Governor, about to gain paign, a dispa 
40 of the delegates being chosen one would be 
this Weekend. -than a fOotnob.t, 

That would maintain the tost between b 
nearly two-out-o f-ibree average Mr. Ford is so c 
by which Mr. Reagan has been turn on a dozer 
beating Preadent Ford for dele- Both rides ag 
gates since the primaries ended out a change ii 
on June 8. If he is to overtake 
the President at the national 
convention in August, Mr. 
Reagan must at least maintain 
that average among the nearly 
300 convention votes that are 
pitfiar «i*f 4-A 

But Mr. Reagan, reiterating 
'basic differences'' between 

himself and the “Wadringtoa 
establishment,’* flatly refected 

former Califor 
might gain as m 
gates here 

'' 24 Alread; 
So far the I 

IV 
added the word 
to their name 
in an attempt to 
decline 

the suggestion. He has never 
believed that a Vice-Presiden¬ 
tial candidate adds significant¬ 
ly to the strength of a Presi¬ 
dential nominee. Mr. 
said. If he does not. defeat 
President Ford, he said, "I 
could accomplish for more on 
the outside.” 

In his remarks at the_ 
.Mr. Reagan attacked the Ft 
[Administration on 

either "unrommitted” ^yktASSS^SL £ 
be chosen.. th“ w 

Mr. Sears said that in the con¬ 
ventions this weekend he counts. _ 
on Mr. Reagan’s picking up one S60*106!. in 
l«itof 18d3eg«^yrt to be|S®ve chosen 24-.. 
chosen in Minnesota, at least:SJn^esfion^^u 
14 of 20 in Montana, 20-of 21 £,3 4f 

tXJSr- - -i^fi hV 
w “yco“ 

rm 

OjM'nanacef 

^Hnclmfing between 5 and 10 
hx Connecticut, which holds its 
rtate convention on July..17. 
Otter estimates on Connecticut 
have projected a much smaller 
Rc&jjpm pin 

; Anyng 140 “publicly uncom¬ 
mitted Republican delegates 
ttat have a&eacfy been chosen, 
Mr. Seaxspredicted that at least 
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Sailing Ships Give Up Race, Go to Engines 
By JOHN KJFNER 

Scrotal to Ttw Kn Tcrk Tinu 
NEWPORT. R.I., June 24— 

The tall ships surrendered to 
modem times today, giving 
up their sailing race from 
Bermuda to Newport because 
of a dead calm and turning 
on their engines to assure an 
arrival here by Saturday. 

Ships in the much*bal!y- 
hoped fleet of square-rigged 
sailing vessels assembled to 
celebrate the Bicentennial 
were told to turn on their 
motors this evening after 
they had covered less than 
half of the 632-mile course. 

They are now expected to 
arrive here late Saturday 
afternoon, in time to help 
attract the 400,000 tourists 
that local merchants and 
state economic development 
officials hope will turn up 
here. 

The race involved 16 tall 
ships among an international 
fleet of nearly 100 sailing 
vessels heading for New York 
City for the Fourth of July 
and later to Boston. Today's 
events did not effect the 
overall schedule. 

After the ships motor into 
Newport. race officials said, 
many will raise their sails, 
thus preserving some of their 
picturesque aspect. 

The Sail Training Associa¬ 
tion. sponsor of the event, 
insisted this afternoon that it 
was not "calling oft” the 
race. 

*^We just moved up the 
finish line." said James Ander¬ 
son. the group's spokesman. 

Mr. Anderson denied that 
the economic impact of the 
tourist dollars was a factor 
in the decision to call the 
boats in. 

Rhode Island officials have 
estimated that spectators will 
spend $5.6 million in the six 
dat*s the ships are here. 

Despite the gale-forcc 
blasts of publicity, however, 
the_ 16-ship fleet has been 
sitting becalmed in the mid¬ 
dle of the ocean for the last 
two days. 

The problem h that there 
is not enough wind to fill 
their sails and move them 
along. It was this very sort 
of thing that led tn the de- 
ve’opment or engines in 
ship?. 

Message Sent 

Late this morning, after 
worrying over the latest 
weather charts, race officials 
sent a message to the Bay 
State, the fleet's communica¬ 
tions ship, asking if two- 
thirds of the skippers would 
agree to end the race at 6 
PJIT. today. 

At 5:50'thi5 afternoon, race 
officials announced that the 
race would end m 10 minutes. 
Mr. Anderson said that 12 of 
the skippers had sent back 
messages agreeing to the cut- ■ 
off. The captain of the Ger¬ 
man ship Gorch Fock, which 
has been leading for most of 
the way. objected, saying i 
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News 

Analysis 

UnJtxf Press Intern* Kob*1 ' 
Rhode Island National Guardsmen, called upon to handle traffic, at Newport yesterday 
as visitors waited for the tall ships, which were late, to arrive. In the background is 
the HJVLS. Rose, a reproduction of a British warship, which is on permanent display. 

that-he had picked up some 
wind. 

As of 8:00 this morning the 
leading ship, the Polish Dor 
Pomorza was 362 miles from 
here. 

Smaller Vessels 
Under the original sched¬ 

ule. it was estimated that the 
tall ships would have begun 
arriving here today. The cut¬ 
off for the race was to have 
been 7 o'clock on Saturday 
evening, with an elaborate 
system of projections to de¬ 
termine the standings if the 
ships had not been able to 
reach Newport by then. 

But by this afternoon, John 
Hamilton, the assistant direc¬ 
tor of the race, was saying 
that there was "virtually no 
chance of any of the ships" 
arriving here under sail by 
Saturday evening. 

Most of the ships were sim¬ 
ilarly becalmed on an earlier 
leg of the race, and had to 
motor into Bermuda for fear 
of running out of food and 
water. 

There are also about 65 
smaller vessels—designated 
as class B—racing under sail 
here. Since they are more 
able to use the slight winds, 
they are not being asked to 
turn on their engines. The 
leaders are expected to ar¬ 
rive tomorrow morning. 

Two of he original tall 
ships had to drop out of the 
race after cracking into each 
other at the start in Ber¬ 
muda. 

This yachting port, where 
the salt tang of the sea 
mixes with the sweet smell 

of big money, has been brac¬ 
ing for this event for months. 
This week, the Chamber of 
Commerce has been getting 
1,000 telephone calls a day 
from persons seeking rooms. 
The rooms are few and they 
cost. 

Yellow and white tents 
have been set up all about 
town for selling the official 
souvenirs where the stylized 
sailing ship logo is displayed 
on playing cards, coasters, 
tankards, cigarette lighters, 
pillows. T-shirts and Frisbees. 

Elaborate Plan 
There are elaborate park¬ 

ing plans and shuttle bis 
routes. The harbor is already 
overcrowded, with, visiting 
boats. Aircraft, except for 
the Goodyear blimp, have 
been warned away. The local 
lobstennen are worried that 
someone win run over their 
traps. Military police from 
the National Guard are di¬ 
recting traffic with varying 
degrees of snappiness. 

The situation has not been 
entirely without controversy. 
Objections have been raised 
to the participation of the 
Chilean ship Esmeralda be¬ 
cause the Organization of 
American States sent in a re¬ 
port that Chile’s military dic¬ 
tatorship had used the ship 
as a place to torture those 
who disagreed with them. 

The race's officials have 
been miffed at this sort of 
spoiled-sport attitude. Comdr. 
Greviile Howard, a British 
aide to the operation, issue 1- 
a statement the other day 
that said, “It is very sad that 

certain people are trying to 
disrupt the efforts" of the 
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agencies are pul ting the final; miles upon miles of good view-; 
touches on plan* to cope with j tog sites, but the city planners1 
uhl: looi of visitors who are ex- are worried that too many peo- 
ptcud to inundate the city and pic might ny to squeeze into. 

‘J^vV0" They are asking 
Safl and July 4th in Old New that visitor* telephone 999-1234.; 

I tune into WNYC or listen tol 
But the!' only solution roTransit Authority announce-, 

coping with the automobile w:ments as to toe crowd situation* 
to ban it wherever possible, jbere and there. 

Kidnapping “illegals," the' 
acceptable. L 

"Fou cant have law enfotoe-l 
ment officers doing that. Tbei 
next step will be HBfog some¬ 
body," he said. Ibis agent said 
he would have resigned from 
the bureau if he bad been asked 
to kidnap someone: 1 
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irk City Defends 
% t Disposes of Waste 

By DAVID BIRD 
Yorfc City m the gutter and, with help 

leasant mass 
■. . average it is 

tons of rela- 
. .ge and other 

■■■ .n gallons of 
:■■■ ludge. which 
-■ sewage treat- 

" i*'-,; 225 million 
r.;iwage, which 

■'■, 'ited at all. 
is not always 

:•. -f. 'scientific pre- 
,-. '2n be strewn 

■■■. -'s.'ge plants do 
*•_; v't New York 

,'■ .'atend they do 
' \'e, and maybe 

■i some cities. 
• York City is 
. • produces so 

• s/aste* material 
.- '^unities it did 

- mnities, it did 
. ■ the city. 
.. tty's View 

N -.‘ew York City 
■* city’s Envi-xui- 

A Administra- 
:; ow, put it in a 

. ■day: ‘To poim. 
/>. er at New York 

.. uting culprit is 
, unreasonable 

-.. iscientific 
•. that in recent 

• : k City’s wafers 
* •. .y improving. 

’t of fact,” he 
.tly as Monday 

- arrows pn New 
■; "showed that the 

: 'sviming quality'.'*’ 
response was 

-■'.'iy by an audit 
-: Comptroller 

barging that the 
-*.:• e city’s II major 

^ent plants had 
.percmit between 

. noted that one 
decline in effi- 

- s interruption in 
■ -ssing at some 

they were being 
reconstructed, 
the report, Mr. 

the Comptroller’s 
been unable to 

. some of the tech- 
ns peculiar” to 
nenL 
tinted out that the 
;ity beaches like 
ten Island, Coney 
e Rockaways haveibe haited 

from the rain, in the sea. 
New York City’s $1.3 billion 

network of sewage treatment 
plants begun in the late 1930’s 
now treat all but 14 percent 
of the city's sewage. All sewage 
will be treated when treatment ef under construction are 

ed. Not all the present 
treatment is the best, -even 
city officials will admit 

“It’s like our subway sys¬ 
tem,** explains Mr. Low, “we 
began'first before a lot of other 
cities even thought of having 
a subway system so a lot of 
the trains are old but at least 
we have a system and it’s bet¬ 
ter than nothing.” 

Critics tend to. blame New 
York for everything that comes 
out of New York Harbor. 

'In this case I must wish 
they’d cal! it New Jersey Har-j 
bor.” Mr. Low said, “because 
a lot of the junk is New 
Jersey’s.” . 

The sewage treatment sys¬ 
tem that handles most of the 
liquid waste from the most 
populous section of New Jersey 
is the system run by the Pas¬ 
saic Valley Sewerage Commis¬ 
sioners. 

That system gives the New 
Jersey sewage only primary 
treatment—winch mean* only 
the removal of solid material 
and not the dissolved con¬ 
taminants—and then discharges 
it at Robbins Reef near Staten 
Island in Upper New York Har¬ 
bor. 

The Passaic system is work¬ 
ing on secondary treatment 
which most of New York City’s 
plants already provide. 

The sludge^ or what is left 
'over at the sewage plants after 
the treatment process, is barged 
out to a federally designated 
disposal site 12 miles off the 
harbor in the Atlantic ocean. 

Buffalo Police Investigate 

Cyanide in Hospital Coffee 

- BUFFALO, June 24 *(AP)— 
Homicide detectives are 
to find out who put cyanide in 
a jar of coffee used by doctors 
and staff members at Chil¬ 
dren's Hospital, 

Investigators said the cya-jpltal staff members. 

aide was' detected June l* 
when a doctor made some 
coffee, took one sip and spit 
it out White flakes found in 
the coffee were then analyzed 
by a hospital chemist and an 
Erie County toxicologist and 
were found to be cyanide. 

The police said the jar of 
coffee was used only by bos- 
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Workmen cleaning np Robert Moses State Park yesterday as the beach remained closed 

Most L.I. Beaches Reopen, but Jones Beach Stays Shut 
Continued From Page AI, Cot 2 

Sources of SIndge 
The sludge comes not only 

from those New York City and 
Jersey plants, but also from 
sewage-treatment plants on 
Long Island. The site has been 
used for over 40 years and 
scientists have found that the 
dumping has created a 20- 
square-mile “dead sea” where 
little life exists. 

There is general agreement 

iced the current 
ris that those out 
uid have. 
Id those beaches 
; closest to New 
waste escape the 
ition onslaught if 
was coming fron 

. reasoned. 
that an unusual 

. of currents and 
be carrying the 

:.rrom the city and 
Island beaches 

. officials concede 
/-lit be true, but 
grilling tp accept 

* ie. 
*. 2 debris Js.coming 

• ce else, they say 
;bris that does get 

they concede, is 
5 in a still far from 
•sal system. 

• j relatively solid 
ked up by the fa- 
compactor garbage 
queeze the garbage 
11 a space as pos- 

- trucks either go 
dumps on land or 

loads on barges 
. the city's largest 

‘amtary landfill as 
ly called—at Fresh 
ten Island. 

. the lighter waste 
off the barges or 
imps. 

kDubt if very much 
■ away." said An- 
iccarello, the city's 
'ommissioner, in an 
esterday. “Our gar- 
, it sticks.together, 
take Tucson, their 
Ily is dry.” 
her Problem 

. garbage can be a 
• in a different way 

laro.wn in the streets 
■■a out down the 
ms during a rain- 

Jthat the dumping there should 
I and that the ocean. 

in general, should not be used 
as a dump. - 

There are fears, for exam¬ 
ple, that the dump rite could 
become overloaded and the 
waste would then wash up on 
shore. 

There have been suggestions 
that the sludge could be dried 
and incinerated on land.or, be¬ 
cause it is heavy with nutrients, 
could be used to fertilize land 
or rehabilitate land worn out 
by strip mining. 

All of the suggestions have 
been rejected so far because 
they would cost more than sim¬ 
ply dumping at seai: In addition 
incineration has raised i>rob- 
lems of. air pollution. .Then 
there are concerns 'that' some 
contaminants, such as heavy 
metals,, in the sludge might 
make it unsafe to use on crops 
that would bring those contam¬ 
inants1-back to poison people. 

Finally, no community really 
wanted to accept New York 
City's garbage. 

While some of the old sludge 
—or fresh* material that is be¬ 
ing dumped there and riot set¬ 
tling on the. bottom now be- 
tcause of an unusual combina¬ 
tion of winds and currents— 

concerned what caused -it, and 
whether it -will return’ because 
of weather conditions, and for 
bow long.” 

There was no* evidence of 
any debris at this Fire .Island 
resort today. The weather was 
warm and sunny as ferryboats 
brought loads of visitors across 
Great South Bay. 

Linda Levy, 8 years old. had 
the chilly distinction of being 
one of the first swimmers to 
ester the water since Ocean 
Beach was reopened yesterday 
afternoon. She braved the 56- 
degree surt, which was clear 
ana appealing. ... 

“I wouldn't let her swim 
while the beach was closed,” 
said her mother. Carol Levy, 
adding: 

“But X have-faith in the peo¬ 
ple in government- If they say 
the water quality is good, I 
believe them.” 

The reopening of the beaches 

was welcomed in the shops 
clustered by the feny slip. 
With their short season, even 
one slow week can be a 
disaster. 

“Business has been off by 
25 or 30 percent,” said Richard 
Brumer, the pharmacist at 
Goodman's Pharmacy. ' He 
added: 

‘The people who own homes 
come out anyway, but the ‘day 
people’ haven't been coming. I 
got here at 9 AM. today and 
there were people waiting for 
sun-tan lotion. That was a wel¬ 
come sign, believe me.” 

Most people agreed that real- 
estate commitments bad been 
made before the current situa¬ 
tion occurred. But merchants 
said they could only hope that] 
the southwest winds would not 
bring any more surprises. 

Officials of local, state and 
Federal agencies, meeting this 
afternoon at the State Univer¬ 
sity at Stony Brook, listed the 

probable sources of the debris. 
They said the * fecal coliform 
could have come from New 
York-New Jersey sewage into 
New York Harbor as w?ll as 
from an explosion at a Nassau 
County sludge bolding tank 
two weeks ago. They said oils 
and tars could have come fron 
offshore ships. They said seme 
floatag garbage had come from 
New York City sanitation 
barges moving from Manhattan 
to landfill on Staten Island. 
And they said some refuse had 
floated from the Maryland-Del- 
aware-Virginia peninsula. 

They did not blame the area 
12 miles out to sea, where 
liquid sludge, the residue of 
treated sewage, is'dumped by 
barges from many communities. 

All the “floatables” were 
pushed toward the beaches, 
they said, by southwest winds 
whose intensiti -was a “de¬ 
parture from normal.” * 

In a statement in New York 
this afternoon, the city’s En¬ 

vironmental Protection Admin¬ 
istrator. Robert A. Low. aga'n 
denied that New York City hadj 
been a major cause of the sew¬ 
age on the beaches. He said 
water quality had improved so 
much in recent years that “you 
can go swimming under the 
Verrazano Bridge.” 

As a result of the meeting at 
Stony Brook, a telephone n'ur.- 
ber was set up to call, begin¬ 
ning tomorrow, for information 
on Long Island beach condi¬ 
tions: (516) 751-5400. 

Bathers may call that num¬ 
ber tomorrow to learn if Jones 
Beach is reopened. John Sheri¬ 
dan, general manager of the 
Long Island State Park Com¬ 
mission, said he would not re¬ 
open the beach until two suc¬ 
cessive high tides were free of' 
the gooey tar balls that are 
still drifting in at Fields 1, 2 
and 6. 

Jones Beach normally has 
about 200,000 visitors on a 
summer 
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IGTON. June 24 (AP) 
■ shift so severe that 
Ircraft’s speed by 47 
our in less than five 
a used the non fatal 
Continental Airlines 

iver last.August, ac- 
i a Federal accident 

ind shift occurred 
Boeing 727 was a^out 
ito its take-off climb, 
landed, belly down, 

•conds later, the Na- 
mnsportation Safety 
orted said today, 
persons of the 134 

me were injured. The 
s heavily damaged. 
. no fire and an emer- 
acuation was com* 
three to four minutes 
erious injury. 

may be involved in the current 
pollution, much of .the -mess oh 
the beaches looks like garbage 
that never went to a sewage 
plant. • 

‘ Onshore Winds 
The- onshore winds and cur¬ 

rents could be ' bringing ini 
waterborne debris, some scien¬ 
tists hypothesize, from, as fax 
away As‘ Delaware or .Maiy- 
land or even farther down the 
coast 1 

No one is sure yet "because 
the detaled studies are hot com¬ 
plete, but New York City offi¬ 
cials hope' they can at! least 
share the blame. 

“I don’t see how New York 
can be blamed for evreything,” 
said Martin Lang, now the 
city’s Parks Commissinner 
whose ku® city career traces 
(back through Water Resources 
Commissioner and Sanitation 
Commissioner. 

“Let’s- see if we can carry 
facts and not even make any 
speculation.” Mr. Lang said. 
For years before 1940 New 

lYork CTy' just dumped raw 
sewage "Into trie water without 
any treatment and no-ohe com¬ 
plained, nothing washed up' on 
the Lois Island shores. Now 
we're being blamed fot' some¬ 
thing that happens after we’ve 
Iput in one" of file best systems 
around.” - 

Mr. Lang tended to discount 
the theories of .unusual tide and 

[wind conditions causing a freak 
ish transfer of New York’s de¬ 
bris to Long Island. . 

“Look, we’ve had every kind 
of climatic disaster here over 

years from severe hum 
canes to severe drought,” Mr. 
[Lang said, “and nothing has 
ever been driven nut to Long 
Island.” 

Hie investigation of the cause 
could be -an'long and complex 
process. * ■ _ 
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Calligraphy. 
Workshop 
SUMMER TERM 

STARTS JULY 12TH 
For lebotfufa or tnformatioR. 
write or rail Pmtelie CorpL, 
132 West 22mf SL. N.Y„ K.Y. 
10011. Phono (212) 909-4864. 

By MOLLY IVINS 
special is Tbr Nrw York Tlmca 

WELLESLEY ISLAND, N.Y., 
June 24—More than 300,000 
gallons of tar-like fuel oil that 
spilled from an pD barge 
grounded yesterday in the St 
Lawrence ' Seaway spread 
slowly today through the Thou¬ 
sand Islands resort area, but 
cleanup crews were beginning 
to contain the spill. 

The oil has now spread over 
30 miles from above Wellesley 
Island to below Morristown, 
and may go another 10 miles 
by tomorrow morning, accord 
ing to experts here, but Ameri¬ 
can- and Canadian emergency 
teams- were confident that the 
worst was part 

Coindr. Jerome P. Foley of 
the Coast Guard, the on-scene 
commander, ’ sited floating 
booms to deflect and contain 
the oil were being rigged as far| 
down river as Ogdensburg to 

become so dispersed that it, 
would make cleanup operations 
considerably more difficult 

There is a wildlife refuge area 
near the lock that will be 
threatened if the oil gets that 
far, but the wildlife areas at 
Chippewa and Goose Bay are 
relatively free of. oil. Command¬ 
er Foley said. 

Can-do Attitude 
Commander Foley said the 

first phase of the cleanup, get 
ting the slicks off the river, 
should be completed in a week 
or 10 days. But a' vacuuming 
out .of. the bays and inlets will 
take longer and the scrubbing 
of the shoreline will take 
months. The job is bigger than 
first realized; the spill original¬ 
ly estimated to amount to 250.- 
000 gallons is now reported to 
have reached 308,000 gallons. 

Traffic in the SL Lawrence 
Seaway is still operating on a 
one-way basis, with two or| 
three ships at a time going 
upriver through the 
area, then two or three down¬ 
river. The ships have a reduced 
speed limit, just enough to 
maintain steering. They are 
[backed up at both- ends of the 
affected area. . 

At .the Wellesley Island Coast 
Guard station, headquarters for 

the cleanup operation, all 
hands are taking a calm can-do 
attitude. Most of them have 
done this before and they susr 
pea they will do it again.' 

But the people in resort com¬ 
munities in the area are frankly 
alarmed. In as area with a 
prune economic season of only 
10 weeks beginning with the 
Fourth of July weekend, even 
a two-week cleanup cuts heavi¬ 
ly into the year’s income. 

Mayor Steve Taylor of Alex¬ 
andria Bay is worried about 
“adverse publicity." When a 
local television station said last 
night that the cleanup might 
take six months, the SL Law¬ 
rence Seaway Development 
Corporation got nearly a hun¬ 
dred phone rails. “They’rd just 
spreading panic," said Mrs. 
Madelyn Pruski, a public rela¬ 
tions representative for the cor¬ 
poration. People have been call¬ 
ing from all, over New York 
State, New Jersey and Pennsyl- 

stop it. before it got to the Iro-| vania to cancel reservations "in 
quids Lock, where the oil could the resort area. 

But during an afternoon 
meeting today of about 100 
Alexandria Bay business peo¬ 
ple, Mayor Taylor announceded 
that with tb& cooperation of the 
Coast Guard .in helping them 
get around the oil booms, local 
tour boats could resume opera¬ 
tions in'two days. 

The meeting, concentrated on 
the upbeat aspect of the situa¬ 
tion—the Coast Guard’s assur¬ 
ance that the main part of the 
river will be dear of unsightly 
muck In about a week. John 
Felso, a local bnsinessman, in¬ 
vited ell at the meeting to at¬ 
tend the Chamber of Commerce 
session tomorrow at which pro¬ 
posed legislation to prevent 
such ' accidents will be .dis¬ 
cussed. 

Mr. Felso said: 'fWe want a 
new law to keep boats carrying 
chemicals out of the Thousand 
Islands area during the night 
and when there is fog." 

“I know all the environmental 
people can clean this up as 

Igood as new, but we want as¬ 
surance it won’t happen again 
in August If they want to run 
at high tide in the fog, let ’em 
sink a load, of iron ore. At least 
that won’t hurt anyone else.1 
He was roundly applauded. 

The Thousand Islands, area 
is a lovely placet There would 
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not be such a hue and cry 
300,000 gallons of black gunk 
were floating around in the 
lower depths of industrial New 
Jersey or those stretches of the 
Texas Gulf Coast where the oil 
refineries glow like a prelude 
to Hades. But here the country¬ 
side is vividly and energetical¬ 
ly green. The air is sweet and 
the hills pop up in quirky pro¬ 
fusion. The SL Lawrence usu¬ 
ally runs deep green and dear, 
with depths up to 250 feet. It 
winds around almost 2,000 is¬ 
lands, some so small they can 
support only a single tree. 

Water Purity Stressed 
According to Berton Mead, 

regional engineer for the Envi 
ronmental Quality Division" of 
the New York State Depart¬ 
ment of-Envi ronmental Conser¬ 
vation, the river is normally so 
dean.that the/towns along it 
takd their drinking- water from 
it with only .a minimum of 
treatment. Mr. Mead helped 
coordinate the clean-up effort 
after the Imperial Sarnia spill 
in the SL Lawrence ini 1974. 
He said: "We went alone the 
shore with high pressure noses 
and even scrubbed some rocks 
with tooth brushes. It takes a 
long time and it’s a major ex¬ 
pense. But if Sarnia is any indi¬ 
cation, the restoration and pol¬ 
ishing may even be a net plus. 
There were areas cleaned, 
cleaned out of brush, brought 
in new sand and they were 
really better afterward. 

The fish and wildlife folk are 
more concerned. Tom Brown, 
regional supervisor of the Divi¬ 
sion of Fish and Wildlife of the 
Department of Environmental 

Cotton Bay. 
The 

In resort 
of the 

Out Islands. 
Beautiful Cotton Bay. The resort that was onca 
private is now yours. Your little hideaway. 
Come. Get lost in golf. On our superb seaside 
golf course, designed by Robert Trent Jones. 
Or tennis. On our 6 professional tennis courts. 
Or on our beach. 5 miles of silky white sand, 
washed with aquamarine waters. 
Come. Feast and fish at bargain prices, while 
summer rotes are low. Just col! your travel 
agent. Or call LRI (Loews Reservations Inc.]. In 
New York, 212-586-5099. 

SHOPPING 
SUGGESTIONS 

Conservation, said Chippawa 
and Goose Bay were two of the] 
state’s most productive wild-: 
life areas. “It is very serious,” j 
he said. I 

Mallards, black ducks, bluet 
tern, teals, loons, gulls and I 
sandpipers are all threatened.! 
A few dead great blue heron; 
have already been discovered. 
Muskrat and mink will be af¬ 
fected. Young ducklings have 
just been hatched and cannot 
fly and a number of adult birds! 
are molting and also flightless,) 
he said .There is a similar sea-' 
son a] problem with fish, partic¬ 
ularly bass. 

The oil spill has brought 
competing commercial oil spill 
cleaners to the area. They have 
flocked around the Wellesley 
Island Coast Guard station like 
gulls over the wake of a gar¬ 
bage scow. They yell over the, 
hone and at one another about 
ow many of them will get a 

sBce of the black gunk pie- 
“I don’t care how many 

strings they can pull and how 
many politicians they’re con¬ 
nected with,” snapped Lieut, 
(j.g.) John Condon of the U. S. 
Coast Guard. Tm going to hire 
the people I know who will do 
the job.” 

The Coast Guard usually 
knows of commercial spill 
operators — some known as 
slicker lickers”—in the area 

they trust while people in the 
oil and oil transport business 
often are affiliated with a par¬ 
ticular brand. But when news 
of a spill gets out the operators 
flock around. Some here have 
come from the Midwest 

TRAVEL. 

Colorado calls yu. 
JMwtee versa. 
Colorado is happening. 
Right now. 

. ' -And you're Iru/iled to join in on aJ the excitement end 
adveniure that make Colorado such a great vacation des¬ 
tination. 

For information, or kx free Colorado Vacation Planning 
Packet, colt loll free weekdays from 8:30 am. to 4:30 pm, 
Mountain Doyligtt Time. 

Oi write Colorado.636 State Capital,Dewer, Colorado 
80203. 

Belerade 
(SOS) 525 
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CURE'S JET “STEAM" PROCESS 

■ RUG & CARPET 

CLEANING 
Protects. Pwtnra, Beau Wes. . - 

In your heme er In our modem, runt. 

Expert Repairs & Alterations 
Carnet Profession*!* for 75 Yeors 

CLINE'S - 857-0900 
Ortssteaksn 8 Boston Tailors 9(12 

SECOND BILINGUAL 
SUMMER WORKSHOP 

TO ALL 
NEW YORK CHY AND STATE CERTIFIED TEACHERS 

tidfara -UnKmfty ioviies you. to participate this summer in oar Bi- 

- -flnjinl Worb&cp— hrtanrre Spanish UnguzB&and Methods and Ma- 
* «ialsBiaiHnpftJFdiKilKin- ■ 

9'A special program designed to help fjiglbb-spqting teaches meet 

- ''the needsof HHpanjc-chiWraj in ourscheok. 

* S*re» on fetraing congntbeniiaj and speaking. 

* Topical eriesaten to mytey wnbotaries. 

A Bilingoal tscakunl analyse of the current Hapana-American scene. 

■ • Applied Uagowa and ettaaficnaj icrtriques. 

• Intensive Htmosion with all nativeaBtradco. 

• Optional arncafcmi: 
9cndtetnSpaaidi2O9.210.21] 

y., SwinerLiiia(Bfnslitirte-3ah-eacIi. 
Honem»rySBC«wi2W ... 

■ .Method Materials in BJUngodEducation-3 sh. 

MoodagthronihTlandiy 

Haw-MHWiaO 
Datts-JteeJWnly 23,1976 

(I5sesBons) 

ISpaftidt 209 f9:00-10;40) 
HBenwrtwyEdfleaffop280 

(10:45-12.30) 
in Spam* 210(1:002:401 
TV Spanish 211 (2:50-4:30) 

ArjMe’NgBnMjtepfcttrrortatt 
■SpeaJsA Depujiaui 
mCeOnsHeU 
Hcopsttei,Not VirkUSSS 
SI&/566-1S5USW 

UNIVERSITY 

HEW FRENCH CUT. Customora own material 
welcomed, row mci-rrtual iteslsn, measure, 
Slades; *trts; blouse* «*. ^Dresses S». 
Alterations accepted. "Dynasty." 324 Lex. A*. 
(39 StJ Mail orders cheerfully undertaken. 

For fit Tibia 0122 
OPEN MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 

OUR GRAND CENTRAL SHOP 

GRAND CENTRAL TERMINAL 
MU 4-8877 'Loaner Lewi 

ECLAIR PASTRY 
Opera Torte, Truffel log 
Black Forest Cherry Coke 

ECLAIR 
141 W. 72nd St. TR 3-7700 

ECLAIR 
54th St. I 1st Aw. PL 7-53SS 

ECLAIR 
324 1st Aw. (Car. IWi) OR 7770 

ECLAIR of M1NMAX 
174 Montague St. . _ .A2S-7883 
These Shone are OPEN 7 DATS A WEEK 

The.. „ 
sporting life 

For fba Man 9(29 

NEW! French Cut 
Custom nude. Your Individual Stria, meaum. 
imparted fabrics. Slacks S43. Jacket $99. 
Client's own material welcomed. Alterations 
acceptrd. Mall orders cheerfully undertaken. 
“OvnutT;" TB4 Lex An. 139 SU. 

Uhaenntnis. —8138 

TENNIS INDOORS 
8 day courts In the heart of the dhr 

iNDIVIDUALLESSONS 
GAME5 ARRANGED 

JUNIOR DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM 

MIDTOWN TENNIS CLUB 
8th Am at 27th St. NYC 969-5572 

top airing -8138 
HAVE you Tumi hi re to repair or reflalsh? 
km. Import or sell Crier tel furniture or 
-^rrens needing expert repair or reftaistiinoi 
Phone Leon 9-12 a.m. 7-9 p.m. 1212) 796-2157 

Four sporting offers make this the 
perfect summer to vacation where 
millionaires vacation every winter. 
Our Family Plan, Golf Week, Tennis Week and 
Dorado Beach Honeymoon give you a terrific 
break, based on our much lower summer rates 
(now to Oct 20}. Enjoy our luxurious, expansive 
resort, two Robert Trent Jones golf courses, two 
miles of beaches, superb tennis. (Now run, with 
videotape instruction, by Sports Illustrated Tennis 
Centers.) Ail this just 20 miles from San Juan. Mail 
Ihis coupon today, see your travel ageni or call 
any Loews Reservaiions Office. In New York call 
(212) 586-4459. Ask. too, about Villa Dorado con¬ 
dominiums for family vacations. 

h|p DORADO I3CACH HOTCL 

Q Dorado Beach, Puerto Rico 
Opaialed by Rockresorts. Inc. 

f"Rockresorts. Inc.. Suite 5400 
30 Rockefeller Plaza, New York. N.Y. 10020 

{ Please send me a brochure and rate 
sheet for Dorado Beach Hotel. . 

Name. 

Add i ass. 

Ll*- 
.Smib. -ZiD- 

Dorado Beach 
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So Far, Sewage Pollution Off L.I. Hasn’t Tainted the Fi, 
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By ANGELA TAYLOR 

New Yorkers and Long Islanders may 
be reluctant to swim at their favorite 
South Shore beaches, but will the cur¬ 

rent crisis brought about by ocean-borne 
sewage also affect their eating of fish? 

It is still early, but government agen¬ 

cies and health officials involved with 

the problem said yesterday that, so far, 

there was no reason to cut down on 

fish consumption. Restaurants and fish 

dealers report an occasional question 

from customers about the origin of 
their wares, but they say they have 

noticed no boycott of fish because of 
pollution. 

Government spokesmen advise some 
precaution about the preparation of 
fish. It should not be eaten raw. Fish 
should be washed in fresh, water, , ad¬ 
vised John Poole, principal aquatic 
biologist of the New York State Depart¬ 
ment of Environmental Conservation at 
Stony Brook. L. 2. It should be gutted 
and all internal matter, removed and the 
cavities washed again. 

"If fish is thoroughly cooked, there 
should be no problem," be concluded. 

A question about shellfish was an¬ 
swered by Robert Scfcneck, a sanitarian 

of marine resources at the same bureau. 
The only concern is with sea dams 
washed up from the ocean. "We are 
advising people not to take surf dams,” 
he said. "Anything on the market or 
in restaurants should be OK." 

He pointed out that most shellfish 
came from the Long island areas not 

affected by the current crisis—Great 
South Bay, Moriches Bay, Sbinnecock 
Bay and the waters between the North 
and South Forks. 

The bureau is keeping its eye on the 
situation, he said, adding, ,rWe have 
personnel checking every day." 

A question about possible danger from 

food fish was posed to Dr. Joel O’Con¬ 
nor of Marine Ecosystems Analysis, 
which is part of the National Oceanic 
and Atmospheric Administration. " 

"We have no reason to explore it,” 
Dr. O'Connor replied. “The problem 3$ 
with floatables that are washed up on 
the beach. Fish are on the bottom, they 
feed from the .bottom.” 

Dn A. Karim Ahmed of the National 
Resources Defense Council,, a nongov¬ 
ernmental environment group,. replied 
that it bad ‘’never occurred** to lum to 
go into the question at the moment 

"Very few fish scavenge," he said. 

"Most of them feed far from shares.” 
(A number of communities have banned 
amateur fishing from piers or beaches.) 

David Catena, .a fishmonger in South¬ 
ampton, said he thought the storm was 
"just a political" thing." 

“I think they're trying to import more 
fish from Europe," he said. "I talked to 
the commercial fishermen at Hampton 
Bays—they, just laughed- Most of our 
fish comes out of -the bays: there’s no 
trouble there. People are still buying 
fish as though there’s no tomorrow. 

John Von Claim, director of the Fish¬ 
ery Council of New York, which repre¬ 

sents the. industry,--ggj 
-Catena.- 

"Business is normal,?';. 
customers are asking wfj 
from. Our fish is taked'k * 
the areas offshore Long? 

"Our fish come from; 
echoed Gus Gounaris of | 
the Aegean restaurant * 
bass from Montauk Point 
Maine, pompano and .red 
Florida, scrod, from Best - 

- come from govenment-a 
farms on the North She 
don't seem to be warriet 
is good.” 
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It’s the Women Again 
Who Take the ‘W innies’ 

By BEKNARDINE MORRIS 
For the second consecutive year. America for 

the three nominees for 'lie “Winnie," 
the fashion industry’s answer (o the 
Oscar award ceremony in Hollywood, 
are all women. 

They are Mary McFadden. Briita 
Bauer of Cinnamonwcar and Holiy 
Harp, the oniy one of the three whose 
headquarters are in Los Angeles. 

And for the first Lime ia its 34-year 
hisiojy of rewarding the inventive, 
the imaginative and the popular de¬ 
signers in this country, the Coty 
American Fashion Critics’ Award pre¬ 
sentation wilt be open to the public. 

The black-tie ceremony with the 
obligatory fashion show will be held 
at the refurbished Morris W. Hafc 
auditorium, part of the Fashion In¬ 
stitute of Technology’s building com¬ 
plex on 27th Street between Seventh 
and Eighth Avenue. The auditorium 
seats 900. 

Tickets will be sold at $125 each, 
the proceeds going to tne school's de¬ 
sign laboratory to support its cos¬ 
tume collection. Until tnis year, the 
event has been a family parly for 
members of the fashion industry. 

her spruced-up work 
clothes and to authentic American 
sporting gear as an influence on 
world fashion. 

While the first Coty Awards pre¬ 
sentation occurred in 1943—Norman 
NorelL was the winner—the event 
didn't go co-ed until 1968, when Bill 
Blass received the first award for 
men's fashion design. 

Met Yesterday 

The 75 members of the nominating 
committees—there is a separate one 
for men’s and women’s clothes—met 
yesterday at the Hotel Plaza to de¬ 
cide on some of tnc winners. Final 
selections in some categories will be 
chosen by nationwide ballot and an¬ 
nounced at the awards presentation 
September 30. 

Committee members, representa¬ 
in es of me fashion press Dosed in 
New York, voted Herbert Kasper, the 
designer for Joan Leslie and J. L. 
Sport, who also makes furs and rain¬ 
coats. into the Hall of Fame. Two 
previous awards are the requirements 
for the Hall of Fame. Kasper received 
his first in 1955, his second in 1970. 

Ralph Lauren and John Anthony 
were nominated for return awards. 
The choice between them and among 
the three Winnie nominees will be 
made by written ballot. 

The committee voted special awards 
to Barbara Dulien of Workwear of 

Men Compete 

Competing for entry into the Hall 
of Fame are Ralnh Lauren and Bill 
Kaisennan. The three nominees far 
the men’s wear trophy, the equivalent 
of the women’s Winnie, are Alex¬ 
ander Julian, Sal Caesarani and Jean- 
Paul Germaine. 

Special awards were voted to Vicky 
Davis, who designs ties, and to the 
lonngewear industry for its progress 
In design in this area, as exemplified 
by the work of Lowell Judson for 
Roytex, Ron Kolodzie for Eyeful and 
Robert Schafer for Burma Bibas. 

Grace Mirabella of Vogue Maga¬ 
zine and Kenneth Fleck of Gentle¬ 
men’s Quarterly ore the chairmen of 
the women's and men's committees 
respectively. Participating in the final 
vote will be members of the fashion 
press across the country. Ballots will 
be counted and certified by Main La- 
frentz & Co., the accounting firm, so 
that, in Oscar-honored tradition, en¬ 
velopes can be opened and results 
announced breathlessly at the awards 
presentation. 

This Year on TV 

Plans arc being made for the event 
to be televised this year, bonding the 
similarities between the two cere¬ 
monies. 

“It’s good for the fashion industry," 
one nominee exclaimed when told of 
the plan. “People can see what we’re 
up to.” 

He discounted the agonies of sus¬ 
pense the prospects must endure until 
the final envelope is opened. 

“If they can take it in Hollywood, 
1 guess we can endure it here,” he 
observed. "It's just a problem putting 
together a fashion show when you 
don’t know if you will win.” Hooded satin jumpsuit , 

in Kasper fall design. 

Taking Pen in Hand—Fashion 
By LAWRENCE VAN GELDER 

A return to elegance. Mix 
and match. Signature styles. 
One-of-a-kind imports. Hand- 

• mades. 
Perhaps it sounds Like a 

rundown of the latest trends 
in clothes. But, in truth, it 
is a list that indicates that 
when it comes to stationery, 
the language of the garment 
industry is not entirely inap- 

. propriate. 
“I think more and more- 

tfaat stationery is a fashion 
business and a gift business,” 
said John R. Hansen, the de¬ 
signer and merchandise man¬ 
ager for Crane and Co., one 
of the country's more prom¬ 
inent manufacturers of social 
stationery. 

Move to Right 

And no rebuttal is forth¬ 
coming from Dave Napoli, 
the director of sales for 
Fante, a New York concern 
that, litre Crane, is a supplier 
to such stores as Lord & Tay¬ 
lor, Bloomingdale’s, Saks 
Fifth Avenue and B. Altman. 

“Our whole philosophy in 
approach to stationery now 
is basically one of fashion,” 
Mr. Napoli said. 

And in .stationery, as in 
other aspects of American 
life, Mr. Hansen said, there 

has been some movement to¬ 
ward conservatism in the 
form of a muting—but not 
a disowning—of some of the 
stylistic boldness of recent 
years. 

“I think you can see the 
same kind of thing happening 
in other areas,’1 he said. 
"Shorter haircuts. Denim be¬ 
ing tailored. People dressing 
better. It all seems to be be¬ 
coming more conservative, 
less casual. You begin to see 
people wearing casual 
clothes, but in better taste.” 

So, with the clothing busi¬ 
ness talking about & return 
to elegance. Lord & Taylor 

PARENTS/CHILDREN 

Mother's Helpers: Blessing or Headache? 
By CLAIRE BERMAN 

The 17-year-old arrived for 
her interview one morning in 
June. Her light-brown hair 
was neatly braided. She 
smiled, braces twinkling be¬ 
hind bps that knew no arti¬ 
ficial color. She wore a enssp 
plaid Mouse lucked into a 
blue denim skirt in the mode 
cf the day. she could swim, 
'he said. She had a driver's 
license and. "Oh yes,” she 
added, "1 love children.” 

She was hired as a moth¬ 
er’s helper, to help care for 
and entertain one 14<month- 
old boy in the Hamptons for 
the month of Augu^ 

"It was Aug. 1. and wre 
were closing the locks on the 
last of cur suit caws, when 
the doorbell rang,” recalled 
the mother-employer in this 
true story- “There stood 
someone who remotely re- 

.iftnhlrd the joung girt Yd 
hired m June' But this girl 
had long blonde hair stream¬ 
ing down her back. Her fig¬ 
ure vu packed into jeans 
(bat were molded to her body 
and had been cut off very 
short She wore a halter top. 
Her bare tegs ended in Vtl- 
tete-type sandals. ’Hi,* she 
said, smiling broadly. *Oh 
ltM.’ 1 thought, Vhere are 
the braces!' 

The tight Dawns 

"It was quite a month. She 
did swim—while I sat on the 
beach and watched my son 
and wearied that she'd gone 
out too far. She did drive— 
forever going off in my car 
to our local supermarket. We 
needed cream cheese, she 
said. When Td reached my 
cream cheese saturation 
paint. I drov to the super¬ 
market and light dawned—all 
the check-out counters were 
manned by college boys. 

'3ut 1 count mvself luckv," 
the woman added. 'That 
same summer, a friend of 
mine discovered that her hus¬ 
band was having an affair 
with the mother’s helper she 
had hired. The giri was a jun¬ 
ior at a prestigious college. 
Subsequently, the man left 
his wife and married the 
mother's helper. 

"Since that season, I inter¬ 
view no one older than 15. 
pre found that very young 

teens are the most maternal. 
And I do the driving. The 
girls are dependent on me to 
get around town. And 1 have 
had very positive experienc¬ 
es. Sometimes l find I even 
miss the girls when summer's 
over.” 

This is the month that finds 
the greatest number of 
parents frantically searching 
for mother’s helpers: young 
women and (in a still small 
number or situations) young 
men, aged 13 to 21, to assist 
them in caring for their 
children and their homes dur¬ 
ing the vacation months. 

Youngster! Frantic Too 
Frantic, too, are the young 

people who suddenly find 
themselves facing the pros¬ 
pect of a summer and no 
place to go. Many of them 
meet at the Anne Andrews 
Employment Agency, on the 
third floor of a small building 
on Madison Avenue. Reached 
at her home in Maine, where 

year, 1969, the figure rose to 
500. 

“That’s a lot of families 
we’ve serviced,” said Mrs. 
Andrews. 

Lois Woodystt, who now 
runs the Anne Andrews 
Agency, said. "It's amazing 
how few are the placements 
that have failed. Of course, 
we have had our share of dis¬ 
asters. 

Drugs a Source of Worry 
“Last year”—she offered 

an example—"I received a 
phone call from one of our 
mothers. "I want to tell you 
why Tm firing my mother's 
helper.’ the woman said. Tm 
looking out my window to 
where she’s lolling at the 
edge of the pool. She has the 
top of her bathing suit off. 
I was not seeking to attract 
all the boys in the neighbor¬ 
hood when I hired someone 
to look after now children— 
but I have.*" 

Nor m the mothers the 

state what they are willing 
to do and that those who hire 
them are honest as welL 

"It’s annoying when you’re 
on the job and you find that 
your family expects much 
more housework from 
than they’d led you to 
—as though they suddenly 
decided to get their money’s 
worth," said Susan Ruggirel- 
lo, a 17-year-old from Man- 
hasset, L. L, as she filed an 
application at Anne An¬ 
drews’ for summer employ¬ 
ment. 

Good Time Secondary 
Two years ago. Susan spent 

three weeks with a family 
that owned an island in Can¬ 
ada. She helped care for their 
8-month-old son. 

“It was isolated.” she said, 
“but I enjoyed it I read a 
lot, and came back a more 
mature person. 

“I don’t think much about 
having a good time," she add¬ 
ed. “If Tm lucky, it will 

It is important that teen-agers honestly state 

what they are willing to do and that those who hire 

them are equally candid about what they expect. 

she now resides, Anne An¬ 
drews, founder of the agen¬ 
cy, traced its beginnings to 
World War IL 

Salaries Vary 

In those days, Mrs. An¬ 
drews recalled, the girls were 
not paid a salary, nor did 
they pay her as their agent. 
Today, salaries range from 
S35 to $85 a week, depend¬ 
ing on the helper's age and 
experience and on whether 
she is to have full care of the 
children (frequently the case 
where mothers work or pa¬ 
rents mb divorced and the 
children are spending the 
summer with their father) or 
Assist a resident parent 

Commission is paid to dm 
agency by both the mother's 
helper and the employing 
family. Each is charged 18 
percent of the first month's 
pay or 10 percent of the total 
earned, whichever is less. 
Last year, the agency placed 
310 helpers; during its peak 

only ones with legitimate 
complaints. Mrs. Woodyatt 
told of one girl who, when 
she reached the summer res¬ 
idence, discovered that the 
man and woman who had in¬ 
terviewed her were indeed 
married—but not 10 each 
other. She found herself in 
charge the man’s children 
and the woman’s children, 
which she could deal with, 
but when drugs became pan 
of the scene, the girl quit 

Drugs are on the minds of 
the parents, too. 

"Mathers came in and say, 
'f don’t want to hire a young 
person on thugs.*” Mrs. 
Woodyatt said. “They want 
to know, ’How do I And out 
if that's a problem?* I say, 
‘Wen. ask then. You ought 
to ask about anything that 
matters to you.”’ 

While duties and responsi¬ 
bilities will vary from cue 
job to another, it is impor¬ 
tant that teen-agera honestly 

came along. My main pur¬ 
pose is to earn some money 
for school [she will enter 
American University in the 
fall] and to do my job.” 

What does Susan look far 
when she is interviewed by 
prospective employers? 

“I don't want to be talked 
down to. like I’m going to. 
be an employee,” site said, 
“I want to feel Td be more 
like a daughter.” 

Not everyone is looking for 
a teen-aged daughter, howev¬ 
er. 

“I need someone who win 
help me with the children 
and about the house," said 
Susan Rabin, who summers 
in Amagansett, L.L, with her 
three children, Stuart; 10, 
Jeffrey, 9, and Frannie. 5. 

"When I interview. I ask, 
‘What would you do with a 
3-year-old for an afternoon? 
Can you build sandcasties? 
Do^ou like to play baseball? 

swimmer? After all, the girl's 
going to spend time with my 
children. I don't want her to 
sit around like a bump on 
a log. 

*T also want her to under- 
m you stand that she has to keep 
believe the house neat. She makes 

beds and does the -laundry 
and a lot of the 'cooking. My 
mother’s helper doesn’t have 
an easy job, but its ex¬ 
plained to her in detail and 
there are no surprises.” 

Mother’s helpers generally 
have one day off a week, sel¬ 
dom during a weekend.- with 
evenings nee if & parent is 
at home. But can a young 
person, given such a com¬ 
plete job description, such as 
Mrs. Rabin’s, and given the 
best of Intentions as well, 
really understand what it 
will be like to care for three 
children six days a week? 
Probably not 

“Friends advised me to 
baby-sit for the children once 
or twice before I go away 
with the family,” saud Alex¬ 
andra Gandolf. 19, a Colby 
College student who hopes to 
land her first mother’s helper 
job this summer. 

“I really like working with 
kids,” she said, “and Td like 
to get away from the city. 
But my understanding of 
what the job will be Has is 
really up in the air.” 

Suggests a Meeting 

Can a mother really under¬ 
stand what it's like to live 
with, and be responsible for, 
a teen-ager who is not her 
son or her daughter? Not 
likely. 

"Whenever possible,” sug¬ 
gested one employer, "once 
you have decided :□ favor of 
an applicant, ask to meet or 
speak with the girTs parents. 
In front of the mother’s help¬ 
er, ask the parents how 
they feel about their child 
dating, riding around in care, 
hitchhiking, smoking, drink-, 
rag. Do they impose a cur¬ 
few? 

Are you a strong 

“Then make dear how you 
feel about dating, curfews, 
drinking, and so oil. Don’t try 
to win the Miss Congeniality 
contest. Candor doesn’t solve 
every problem, but it helps. 
A sense of humor carries you 
the rest of the way.” 
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reports a return to classic 
colors and papers. Saks Fifth 
Avenue sees movement in 
the direction of the tradition¬ 
al, and favor far note-size 
paper. Bloomingdale’s shows 
off bordered papers and lined 
envelopes. 

But, just as colorful sports¬ 
wear and classic fashion co¬ 
exist happily these days, so 
do the standard pale blues, 
grays and ecrus of traditional 
stationery co-exist with the' 
“sportswear” of stationery- 
mix and match note cards 
and envelopes .that offer-the 
opportunity of writing, say, 
on a burgundy card that will 
be enclosed in a beige enve¬ 
lope. 

The message, however, is 
no longer the entire medium. 
Lord & Taylor reports a utili¬ 
tarian trend in some station¬ 
ery packaging. When the pa¬ 
per and envelopes are gone, 
the packaging is attractive 
enough to be used as a jewel 
or cigarette box. 

When it comes to signa¬ 
tures, stationery has a long 
headstart over designer 
clothing. And it is a good 
deal more personalized. De¬ 
signers, who have managed 
to put their signatures and 
initials on everything from 

scarves and bedsheets- to 
neckties and umbrellas, take 
a back seat to letter-writers 
when it comes to stationery. 
Jane Doe still wants to see 
her own name on the paper. 

Folio, an Madison Avenue, 
responds to this need by of¬ 
fering writing pads, about 7- 
by 10 inches, with a facsimile 
of the letter-writer’s signa¬ 
ture boldly , imprinted in red 
or brown. Those who may 
find their own handwriting 
artistically wanting, can ar¬ 
range to invoke the services 
of a calligrapher, to or¬ 
nament the stationery. 

Family Business 

And.if the clothing trade 
has its-people, who look to. 
Europe and the Orient for the 
unusual and the handmade, 
the stationery business teas 
a counterpart of -sorts in the 
person of Steven Steinberg. 

His primary business, ac¬ 
tually, is the ownership and 
operation of the New York 
Central Supply Company, a 
family business that has been 
attracting artists, whose 
needs it supplies, to 62 Third 
Avenue, near Zlth Street, far 
70 years. 

Among those needs is fine, 
handmade paper. And Mr." 
Steinberg, whose interest in 

and affection S' * ; 
making art Ie> - 
scraps of his -/ 
blanket press? 
is beginning : 
store’s horizor . 
desires of cal 
letter-writers. - 

Another fan 
ization is offer- - 
McCutcheon. • 
Robin-Gallery ' 
Straher,' a gia . 
these letterhe; . 
and note pap-ii 
ests and pfefK) ; 
art work sug, 
customers. 1 
boats, sports a 
tivities are a ' 
signs imprintc - 
tionery,' and t 1V 
kept on-file ff:-- 

While <tffer~rr— 
Sheets hanrim 
Roller, he is a 

S&SMiESTATE M downed for the 
ship. 

"We are tryir"- 
vative," he said. 

Paper of this— 
at 75 cents a 

But with the, 
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Richardson Is Given 
iouis Brandeis Medal ssfESja 

Elliot L. Richardson, Sec- prizes have gone to Dr. Saul _ for the they w 
retaiy of Sonunerce; who JLwbennan. rector of the Jew- However he 'said the 
was the United States At- ish Theological Seminary, for BOSTON, June 24 (AP)— wpricen continued ti 
torney General riisimseri by research on Palestine in the State services returned to nor- they could be suspend 
Rlchml M- Nixon, the former Greek and Soman eras and mai today as 20.000 public eat- them jobs. 
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Elliot L. Richardson, Sec¬ 
retary of Gommerce, who 
was the United States At¬ 
torney General dismissed by 
Richard M. Nixon, the framer 
Resident in the Watergate 
crisis, received last night the 
second annual Louis Desnbttz 
Brandeis medal for distin¬ 
guished legal service. Mr. 
Richardson was honored at 
a Brandeis University dinner 
in New York's Plaza Hold, 
at which Maxwell M. Raab, 
a Wall Street lawyer and 

i former .aide to President 
Dwight D. Eisenhower, was 
inducted as a fellow of the 
university. Mr. Richardson 
previously had served as 
Secretary of Defense, and be¬ 
fore taking over at the Com¬ 
merce Department, he was- 
Ambassador to Great Britain. 
The first winner of the medal 
was Lson Jaworsld, the spe¬ 
cial Watergate prosecutor. 

• 
, Rani Julia, Mack the Knife 

in Joseph Papp’s revival of 
“The Threepenny Opera” 
now at the Beaumont Thea¬ 
ter in Lincoln -Center, will 
be married to a Broadway 
“gypsy” dancer Monday 
morning in ceremonies con¬ 
ducted by an Indian guru. 
Mr. Julia and Mere! Poloway, 
now in “Pippin” on Broad¬ 
way, will be married by Baba 
Muktananda at the guru’s 
Catskills Meditation Center 
in South FaJIsburg, Ft Y. 
Neither Mr. Julia nor Miss 

1 Poloway are followers of the 
Indian holy man, but Mr. 
Julia, who has met Baba 
Mufctananda only twice, said, 
“I just feel that this is the 
best possible way to start off 
my married life.” For the 
event, which will include the 
chanting of ancient mantras 
wirf the strewing of flower a 
petals, Mr. Julia’s father will 
come from Puerto Rico and 
bis mother from Spain. The 
bride’s parents are coming 
from Cleveland. 
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hls two books on Jewish life pjoyees a 'three-day Before the waiter 
tntheJWtog.eperiod, mid Eg- enQea a Monday, the state off, 
tute of Brooklyn, who was __ _ _ workers a pay imr 
honored for pioneering re- ?ta^®®ccs reop^ted after « ^75 over three years, 
to Dr. Heraujii F. Mari^deaa ^ reptmed progress dS|3 
emeritus of PolytectaicW « * ” contatt m mjg- OTer 

search in synthetic fibers. Dr. JSf JSSSJf 88551011 Wlth Uniomz«I state work 
Iaeherman is 78 years old . not had a general pay r 
and Dr. Mark is 81. 1W9 and have not m 

9 gaining unit for about 50,000 increase 

JacKe Wilson, the pop fStSd kSTa £? waverage 
singer who had been hospi- ^«nrhrwL? taras 59*®® * year. 
teJced in Cheny am, N.J., State agencies used 
for nine months after suffer- were scheduled to crews and volunteers 

5*JL “a1®? Thomas E. Morae said 

ployees 
Best HomeValue on 
Longlsland Sound 

ami Dr. Mark is 81. 

Jackie Wilson, the pop 

for nine months after suffer- }“£. Imes were scneQliie« 10 crews and volunteers 
ing a heart attack while __ _.. apond to emergencies di 
performing, was moved yes- in 22 strike, but most roofii 
terday to a convalescent cen- Simerior Court that Ices stopped, 

ter in Peoasanken, N. J. The 4?50s^lej 11081 a€*mdes report* 
42-year-old singer from At- rf ^1<LStr%e ^ . m>nnal attendance by 1 

Ianta, who reached stardom iS®. f*50 t th^eat' and they began calchm 
in the heyi 
roll In the 

reached stardom 
day of rock and 
T950’s, suffered 

ened two Alliance leaders, their chores; 
Howard V. Doyle and Paul Robert Cassidy, din 

AdS^rZihSTX Q^withdaOy fines of $5.000 field se^c^fbr the 

unable to speak, though he ea, . . . „ . Department said, ‘Tt 
can coimmSS by bluing * ^rt-appoteted wdatnr, substantial ba^log, aa 
his eyes and making noises. Schmartz of New York, take us a while to get 

^be^nS^eS^n0nnaL” 
lion treatment^ the center. in^u£. The prS. 

On. the occasion of his 40th ^ ^ the size of a pay 
wedding anniversary, Mayor • 
Richard J. Daley of Chicago —-- " 
lectured newsmen on the m 'MMfh'tM 
joys of marriage and finmly. -*-***'1 C? jflFCC' h. - n»™Ee secret« 

this 

COUNTRY FUN FOR KIDS 
AID THY FRESH AIR FUND 

wnar tins whole country is 
aH about.” The 74-year-old 
Mr. Daley said that public 
office was bound to deprive 
a man’s family of much of 
his time, but ‘from the-very 
beginning we’ve always kept 
one day for the youngsters 
and tiie family.” Mr. Daley’s 
wife is his childhood sweet¬ 
heart, Eleanor GuUfoyle. 
_ALBIN KRESS 

Scott Andre Wright 
Weds Barbara Stein 
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Morton SobeH, who served 
part of a 30-year sentence 
for conspiracy to commit es¬ 
pionage in The Jntins and 
Ethel Rosenberg treason case, 
has been released from hav¬ 
ing to report periodically to 
8 probation officer as a con¬ 
dition of his parole. Mr. So- 
bell, sentenced in 1951, was 
paroled in 1969. The proba¬ 
tion department of the Fed¬ 
eral Parole Board, wth which 
he has had numerous legal 
disputes over the years, used 
what was called “discretion¬ 
ary powers” to free Mr. So 
beU from having to report to 
a probation officer at stated 
times until 1980. Mr. Sobeli 
has been working as an elec¬ 
tronics engineer. 

! •- 
Two New Yorkers, one a 

theologian and the other a 
chemist, are this year's recipi¬ 
ents of the Israel Institute of 
Technology’s annual $35,000 
Harvey Prizes. It was an¬ 
nounced.'in Haifa that the 

Barbara Ann Stem, daubhter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Leon Stein 
of Brooklyn, was married 
yesterday afternoon to Scott 
Andre Wright, son of Warren 
E. Wright of Clinton, N. Y„ 
and Nanette' Wright of 
Chesterfield, Mass. 

Rabbi Irwin Fishbein per¬ 
formed the ceremony on the 
great lawn at Unity House, 
Pa., the first wedding service 
to be held at the summer 
vacation resort of the Inter¬ 
national Ladies Garment 
Workers Union. 

The bride, a graduate of 
Kirkland College, is working 

! toward a doctorate at the 
Yale University Graduate 
School of Anthropology. Her 
father is the editor Justice, 
official publication of the 
LL.G.W.U, of which he is 
chief information officer. ' 

Mr. Wright, an alumnus of 
Hamilton College, where his . 
father is a professor of. 
speech, is with the United 
States Customs Service in tie 
New York area. 
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Hy Florence Hurd 
The breathtaking novel of 

i a brooding mansion and 
three generations of 
women caught up in its 
heritage of jealousy, in¬ 
trigue and supernatural 
terror! 

$1.1 

Your special interests 
include education, 
medicine, media, 

oceanography, ethnology? 
Seethe - 

Ideas 8t Trends columns 
in The Week in 

Review, Section 4. 
Every Sunday. 
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On utc ptoipgfJpli at M*j-Rae huiUins Jird townhawn. 

Now, you ran enjoy year 'round living in an ultra private setting beside 

a sandy beach and the calm waters of Long Island Sound for as little as 
$44,000 to 549,000. 

For a limited time, you can choose from a selected number of brand new 
two bedroom Mid-Rise homes at the award-winning condominium 
[children over 24) in Milford, Connecticut...Heritage Sound. Discover 

this great home value today. 

Breathtaking views of sky and water. Convenience and privacy. One level 
living. This is our Mid-Rise lifestyle. * # 

Enjoy a private swimming poo! and tennis courts, or quiet relaxation on the 
beach... just a stroll away. For easier living, there's 24 hour security and 
maintenance. Nearby highways and trains allow easy commuting. 

Up to 95To mortgages, at very favorable rates, available to qualified buyers. 
Homes ready for immediate occupancy*. , 

Two and three bedroom townhouses 
also available with spacious European 
styled courtyards, woodbuming 
fireplaces and attached garages. Prices: 
$16.500to $59,000. 

Models open daily from 10am to 6pm. 
For informal ion cal! COLLECT: 

203/877140°. or write to Heritage Sound, 
Dept. 3-611, Viscount Drive. Milford, 
Connecticut 06460 

Vww Long bland Sound from Mm)-Ruc building 

Directions: Conn.Tpk.(l-95) to Exit 34.Tum south to Post Rd. {US lJ.Tum 
left on US 1 to next traffic light. Turn right on Lansdale Avc. to next light (Milford 
Point Road}. Turn left to Maplewood Road (two blocks]. Turn right and continue 
straight to Viscount Drive and Heritage Sound. 
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£ 1| Now Yorkers know how to Gve...they «bo know. 

4^1 ^ where. The Buckingham] IYs an* at FakfiekJ County*. 
most prastigiotis sutxirban locations, yet only 45 roJnute*- 

\f\J- from Grand Contra} Station. 

1 j J Talk about spaciousness, our two bedroom unffe 
.>* ^ contain over 1715 square feet. *2&,'r2A? Wag room vrtth 
■ Mi, private balcony. Compare: we’ve indoor 9«ntge, TV 

fcd »*curity. 24 hoia doonrao, prinrt* hsatth dub. pool and 
,. »• cocktafl loungn. Atld to thl* an almost endleaa list of coo- 

venlMica futures, then subtract the Connecticut t»X Mt- 
19 vantages, and we’re incoaparable... hixury ffrtng that’s 

9 Uladibh. 
|| 1 Ei^sUtobmmflteolhoiOwwnerthlp without the up- 

M < keep respwwBAties. EnttHrefasm in The. fiudcfn^iam to 
' high. Bales are brisk. Inspect oar modota today, and 

V . awtd efiaappointniart. 

were getting 
the best out 
of New York... 
in Stamford,ct. 

oJfhjy 
vducfunqnatn 

Haw Yorkers know how to Gvc... thay also know. 

Rare Quality A Beauty ■ 
In Pleasant Valley 

BUCKS COUNTY. Ra. 

KNECHTS BRIDGE RD_ SprinetoM 
Tup., In Hbtoric Pom n/fatUng Put- 
etiasa" JUST £. of Rt. 2T2 • Between 
tVsnrt Valay a Spnogtem. i to. to’ 
Ptito • 15 Min. to Quafcsrtown Irtcftg/ 
Pa. Tumpfts* B Ml s.of BetNehem • 
12 Ml S/E of ADantomi * RT. 22. 

. TOHsooimuMissofma 

ABSOLUTE 
AUCTION 

ctaar Ol Mortgage. Possession As 
Parcels Or EniJroiy 

Ores 1750 CeJontaLRealenca 
w/adtAfone-MlNT CONOmOH— 

True Colonial Deganca • Pool S hawf- 
soaw COtaeW Pod tom • 2 Ponds • 
Spring house *> Other Bkfm • Landa- 
caped, waited gardens, cad Muda • 
Matou old ukta board l random 
float. 3 fcapiaore. Mod. <ktn*y KB- 
chon, spacious Red rooms. 4 catamle 
Vie Beths. Powder Rooms. OB Hot 
water Heal 

[flisr—iMfOn 
TBtt CskTrinlnatetiM 

Of* 

INSPECTION:. 
Swl, July 11 from 2 to 5 PJU. 

SALE on PREMISES: 
SAT^ JULY 17 at 11 AM. 

1 S» WPOSTT AT SALE— 
REQUEST ILLUBTRATEQ BROCHUeC 

UqhM Irnibbatf 

p^^puth a mpton 

_For ALL Seasons 

AoertoN co. ar pa. 

BROKERS—AUCTIONEERS 
isn Sam a. no .pi mo ptHKMui 

1, 2, 3 BEDROOM CONDOMINIUMS 
from $57,990 to $97^00 

ONLY 45 SCHEDULED MINUTES FROM NEW YORK CfTY. 

From N.Y.: Merrill Pkwy. axil 34. nghi on Longridge Rd. 

to Bedford St, (ell at Hoyt St. to The Buckingham. ” 

143 HOYT STREET 

STAMFORD, CT * 

Phone: 
(203)324-4407 . * 

Medela Open Daily 4 

lisntf 
*7 OF STAMFORD 

Ask about our BUY-BACK guarantee. 
TWs adwrtteSmenl is not an ottering which can be mada only 6y formal prospectus NY 581. 

spain; 
BAHIA OOKADA asd BAHIA CA- . 
SARES Im Ewy» efltr Ik dniccc i 
Wfcttiaa of awntedoi tMte w> rfcr . 

MAnm Coax. <tl«POO w 1 
08 »A pod feoocmd anieri , 

Speidi mrUc flooring. Had purcri d> 1 
ire, Owtle nW cdfafp. Cofifjcrteiot- I 
ed 6r|iUit. Floral rnfcn fcnrarifaay | 

Ne» Inmiiniuiid Ttwti j 
Cawt mder airwraa. On *e bach 1 
•di niijmr riw, af CMnr. Son J 
NcwdiAta-md Africio Croafae. I 

Corea Ear-War Rat Em for fa! fe. I 

nA md tern *iy fhoamdi ef Amaiore 
l uroyDyireUcopAeSfmbMcdeerm 
) can Com. Sfcallwriir omporraio, 
| w 5pda ordWito far term n ond dkm». 

EAST-WEST REAL ESTATE 
SUITE SiS • 2121 P STREET MW. ■ 

. Wteh, DC. 3X07 • XOAJ9-7640 

ln5oiitbaiig»tPDVma^...Dtriy451bwDHonra CDndomfnitmis 
Ready For This Season 

Fully-equipped and applianced 2 and 3-tearoom town home? ■ Cen- 
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ultimate in Condominium living 
mtr. 4ill River Pky. to Ashford Awe. (AnSsiey] left to 

hen right one mile to DOWNINGMOOD 

A Hendren and Pozzi total community 
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Have You Seen 

The ultimate in Condominium Rvfng 

Saw Mill River Pky. to Ashford Awe. (Ardsley) left to 
Rt. 9 then right one mile to DCWN1NGWOOD 

A Hendren and Pozzi total community 

Bk a or odwiihemani ctoreig by prerecdm my N. Y 51A 

! Um ISLAND SOOTH 
Located near Gundy's HSrbor 
and 20 minutes from Bruns¬ 
wick. The Southernmost to of 
die blend, 5 acres with 1300' 
ol deep water homage and 
open oesan view. AdtftiwaJ ac¬ 
reage available. Beautiful un¬ 
touched woods. Vary short dis¬ 
tance to mainland base. Sol 
tested. Covenanted. Efectrrcrty 
programmed. Pries: S36.000. 

HEMKIS ASSOC LTD. 
YSt—4t—... 

(207)725-5410 

NORWALK Have You Seen 
modem m jto 
beautiful \ ■■ Kfl 
office space, v # Wll 
ample paridr^ J 
fireproof *NET 
A/C, sprinklered 

16,000 sq ft on 2nd floor 
of warehouse building. 
5 blocks from 
exit H—CtTpka 
Public transp, nearby 
also rail & buses 

(212) 884-0500 

ra 'L> 
Irvington-On- U Hudson, N.Y. 
The ultimate In Condominium living 

Saw Mill River Pky. to Ashford Awe. (Ardsley) left to 
Rt 9 then right one mile to DOWNINGWOOD 

A Hendren and Pozzi total community 
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About Real Estate 

Costs Squeeze Some Brownstone. Owners 
By ALAN S, OSER 

, Ronald Keenan Is 37 years 
old and his wife, Melanie, is 
29. They live with their 4- 
month-old son in a brown* 
stone walk-up on Nioth 
Street in Greenwich Village 
that they bought at the time 
of their marriage two years 
ago. They have six tenants in 
efficiency apartments. 

They typify the middle- 
class owner-occupants of 
brownstones and other small 
rental buildings that in the¬ 
ory the city wants to encour¬ 
age and to hold. Their own 
commitment to the city and 
their home—where they have 
built a backyard garden and 
made structural improve¬ 
ments to their duplex apart¬ 
ment—is intense. 

But two fundamental fac¬ 
tors are squeezing these non- 
professional owner - occu¬ 
pants. especially the ones 
that have rent-controlled ten¬ 
ants. First, rental income is 
drastically inadequate in 
some apartments. Second, 
the regulatory machinery is 
excessively burdensome for 
the small owner. 

“Many of our resident 
homeowners now feel them¬ 
selves quite desperate about 
their situation." said Miriam 
Lee, who is president of the 
Association of Village Home¬ 
owners. Rents are not keep¬ 
ing pace with their costs, she 
said, and owners are unable 
to cope with the complexity 
of the maximum base rent 
system governing controlled 
apartments. 

ants, and all the apartments rent bargains, turnover is 
are stabilized. Stabilization . slowest. 
lades the code-enforcement 
regulations that can lead to . J”** 
rent cutbacks for violations designation “brownstone*; be 
that sometimes appear pic- established for buildings 
ayune. And since there are originally built as single- 
leases under stabilization, an family dwellings and since 
owner can more easily get 
“possession" of an apartment, 
making it possible, for ex- 

converted to rental property. 
When the owner can prove 
he has lived in the building 

ample, to bring a relative into for two years, all apartments 
one's house. should be removed from con- 

• trols "as quickly as possi- 
Maurice Reichman, a law¬ 

yer who is a former deputy 
rent - stabilization systems 
should have parallel regula¬ 
tions," he said. “Many small 
owners go nuts filling out 
forms.' * His view is that 
regulations for the individual 
who owns only one building 
and lives in it should be dif¬ 
ferent from those that apply 
to an investment owner. 

Even that will not cure the 

ble.” 
It. is because of the brown- 

stones that Greenwich Vil¬ 
lage was designated as one 
of the first historic landmark 
districts, she said. Precisely 
because of the owners’ care 
and commitment, assess¬ 
ments have risen and risen 
again. Yet the owners suffer 
all the penalties of rent con¬ 
trol. 

It is easy enough to nnder- 

Th* N*w York Tl 

Manhattan brownstones 

through the building to col¬ 
lect garbage. 

rent-income problem. Many stand the feelings of favored 
apartments started from a tenants who oppose change, 
base so low when they went but the current situation 
into the maximum base rent helps explain why ownership 
system that in real dollars is a trial and mortgage fi- 
tney ere paying lower rent nancing is tough to get even 

lect garbage. now than In 1870 despite in seemingly strong aty 
When he asked tenants to regular increases, Mr. Reich- neighborhoods. It is not neces-| 

carry their own, the $9S-a- man said. And in the lowest- sary to Maine “redlining. 
month tenant protested and - - - ===== ~ ■ --“ 
won a 10 percent rent cut <n , *-» n • / 
for the three controlled units jMuTueT btlSpeCt r TBC Oil ISCLll 
on the ground of reduced j * *»**•**- 

Keenan now collects the gar- I Held in Attempt to Kill Witness 
mg pace with their costs, she bage himself at his tenants* J ___ 
said, and owners are unable doors. 1 
to cope with the complexity • ■ j By ROBERT McG. THOMAS Jr. 
of the maximum base rent Since the building is old, . a murder suspect free on Chin, a 17-year-old member of 
system governing controlled repairs are needed constant- i $7,500 bail in a Chinatown gang the Ghost Shadows, shot'to 
apartments. ly. The out-of-pocket costs of . slaying earlier this month was death on May 27. 

• keeping the building are ■ was arrested again and charged Mr. Yee and Thllk Wong, 19, 
The Keenans bv no means about $22,000 a year, which with attempted murder yester- were arrested on June 2 after 

exemplify this situation in includes the payments on day after he allegedly shot a they and eight other reported 
the extreme. On the contrary, two mortgages. One was . teen-age witness to the slaying members of the Wah Ching 
Mr. Keenan takes an optimis- from the seller and the other, j in an ambush early vesterday (Chinese Youth) were seized at 
tic view of his long-term obtained with difficulty, was , morning outside an East Side the group's headquarters at 
prospects in the Village. But from the bank. There's [discotheque. 324 Midwood Street in Brook- 
his experiences nevertheless probably nowhere else in the j ^ lyn. The eight others were re- 
undcrscore the problems of state where you couldn’t live ! ’ aTi-*-** leased without charge, but Mr. 
owner occupancy in the cilv, rent free in at least a three- ! •ixrLST Yee and Mr. Wong were 
even the owner with a real- family house." said Mr. Kee- JSf J" * junior twtgjwar cj^ed with murder, 
estate background who nan, a rug salesman who has ,H?**. ,.v^n,,I*8*"*C,.?ai Mr. Wong is still being held, 
bought in full awareness of also owned houses with rent- |town smee a group of youthful according to the police, 
the hazards. al tenants in Wappingers moved here from Detectives working on the 

. Mr. Keenan's building has Falls and Poughkeepsie. iSan Francisco m May and be- described the Wah Ching 
six one-room rental apart- Since 1953 vacancy decon- Jj?3" 10 cstab- as a well-organized criminal 
ments, all similar. The three trol has been in effect for !1,shed Chinatown gangs. unit. Before moving here en 
that are still rent-controlled apartments in one-famiiv or : According to the police, the masse in May, the detectives 
rent for $98 a month, $150 two-family houses. In 1970 murder suspect. Shek Kan Yee, mm, Wah Ching members had 
a month and $198 a month, vacancy decontrol went into lalso known as Johnny Yee, a been cleared of two homicide 
The three that have come out effect under the maximum [24-year-old member of the Wah charges in San Francisco. 
from rent control into rent base rent law in all owner- .Ching gang from San Francisco. —  ——~rr 
stabilization through a occupied buildings with -was one of four men who drove Lollipops Are Recalled 
tenancy turnover since 1971 fewer than six apartments. !up and opened fire as the wit- WASHINGTON, June24 (UPJj 
rent for S250 a month, $275 Where there are six or more I ness and a companion left the_The Food and Drug Aiminis- 
a month and $300 8 month, apartments the units upon Cork and Bottle discotheque, tration announced today the re- 

That produces an annual turnover move into rent- ;on Lexington Avenue at 52d call of two types of children's 
rent roll cf $15,300, and out- stabilization, put in effect in jStreet, about 2 A.M.. lollipops distributed in Arksn- 
of-pocket costs to the Kee- 1969, at first for postwar I. Neither the witness, Sheck sas and Louisiana because the 
bans of $400 to $500 a menth units only. Stabilization has iKin Yit. 18, nor his companion, banned food coloring Red Dye 
fer their own duplex. But never covered buildings with [Peter Chin, 18, was seriously No. 2 was used in their manu- 

taxcs.went UP by fewer than six apartments, iinjured, according to the police, facture. The two types were 
51,200 a year last year, he Some owner - occupants in ! The police said that Mr. Yit, Big Apple Suckers and Big Red- 
round he could no longer af- strong housing markets in la member of the Ghost Shad- Hot Suckers, both manufac- 
rora to pay a maintenance Manhattan do quite well if lows, a well-known Chinatown hired ‘ by the Dumas Candv 
mag » month to come they have five or fewer ten- :youth gang, had seen Chen Yue Company of El Dorado, Ark. 

a month and $198 a month. 
The three that have come out 
from rent control into rent 
Stabilization through a 
tenancy turnover since 1971 
rent for S250 a month, $275 
a month and $300 a month. 

That produces an annual 
rent roll cf $15,300, and out- 
of-pocket costs to the Kee¬ 
nans of $400 to $500 a menth 
fer their own duplex. But 
when his taxes went up by 
SI.200 a year last year, he 
found he could no longer af¬ 
ford to pay a maintenance 
man $45 a month to come 
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Indoor & Outdoor swimming atLakerUge. West Lodgfc 6 mM-takcftt Lakeridge. 

Lakeridge, the national-award¬ 
winning community in the heart 
of Connecticut’s mountain, 
country, deep within 2000 acres 
of state forest. An uncrowded 
place taunwind bn weekends 
and vacations, or to come home 
to atthe end of each day. As a ‘ 
resident youll actually own a 
share in three beautiful lodges 
and many, many other exciting 
recreational facilities at Lake¬ 
ridge. Shown above are just a 
few. And with all outside main¬ 
tenance done for you, you’ll . 
have more time to relax and 

enjoy them. Lakeridge, the 
year-round, unhurried vacation. 
And it’s all private. 

Owe of the unique Lakeridge townhouses. 

Indoor O Outdoor tennis at Lakeridge. . 

Sparious 2,3 and 4 bedroom 
townhouses in a carefully pre¬ 
served wooded environment 
with 24-hr. security. $42,500 tc 
.$65,000with 90% financing. • • 
Write Lakeridge, Dept*N625, 
Burr Mountain Rd„ Torrington •• 
Conn. 06790. Or call toll free a • 
1-800-243-5374. In Conn., cal : ‘- 
collect at 482-3591. Open dalh ; 
10-5, weekends’til 6. (Appoint 
mentrecommended.)Only2h , , 
from N.Y.C.: North' on J-684 to 
Exit 9. East on 1-84 to Exit 20. 
North on Rt. 8 to Exit 46 (Burr- ,ry North on Rt 8 to Exit 46 (Burr- ,rj 
ville).Follow signs to Lakeridg* S1LT * 

inorfW rlls Serious 
National-Award-Winning townhouses in the mountains 

... - • .... . . * j.. 
This odvertisemenf a not an offering; No offering in the Home Owners Association is mode except by prospectus fill 
with the Deportment of Low af the State ol New York. Such filing does not constitute approval oi the issue or the" sq Jv »v 3 \ ■ 

r thereoi by the Attorney General ot New \bric ' ' , 

I 0 \ Ji. «» 
.1. J.- ^ ■* ~ 

The Very 
Best! 
One of the most distinguished residential 
addresses in the country. Executive life¬ 
style in a prestigious adult* condominium 
on 1000 acres in Westchester County. Re¬ 
cipient of more national honors and 
awards for architectural design and land 
planning excellence than any community 
in the northeast. 

Superb 9 hole golf course; 18 hole cham- 
• pionship course scheduled soon. Health 
club featuring saunas, exercise.rooms, 
whirlpool, gymnasium. Exceptional rec¬ 
reational facilities—tennis, paddle ten¬ 
nis, gardening, swimming. 

Idea! commuting to Manhattan area by 
car or train, with private shuttle bus to 
nearby Goldens Bridge Station. 

24 hour security and maintenance. 

Homes with utmost modern comfort for 
those who value quality and appreciate 
fine design. Breathtaking hilltop vistas. 
The tranquility of a wooded estate. A 
spectacular setting. But more than just a 
’home—a complete community without 
equal! 

Prices from the low $40's to 580's. 
Models open daily from 10 am to 6 pm. 
For further information, call Collect; 
(9H)-279-2000 or write: Dept. 1-611 
Heritage Hills of Westchester 
Heritage Hills Dr., Somers/N.Y. 10589 

"One adult over 40; members of family in perma¬ 
nent residence over 18. 

Best route to 1-684 
(Westchester) to Exit 7 
(Somers, Purdys). * 
West on Rt. H6 (lVi 
miles) to Rt. 202 & 100 
South to Somers 
Town Hall. Turn right 
on’ 202 West to En¬ 
trance on .right and 

tVisitors Center.. 

n*A*ol RKPMtm Area. 

HkAj Custer Hum. 

Heritage Hills 
ofV\festchester « 
Sponsor: Heritage Hills. Somers. N.Y. 10589 

Cpp 

ronoque 

in full < 
summer^ 

swing. 

Pack a picnic and take a di- 
Mgnto Oronoque Village. See.' 
IAbB most imusual adult condo- 4V 

minium community izi 
Fairfield County. 304 rollii v V. . 

wooded acres embrace an 18-hole cha: ^ V’ ■,. 
ionship golf course with clubhouse* ; ^G;2;' 
community centers, and swimming po s . . 
Six models, all built for privacy! . . 
No one lives above or below you.. ..yc v P 
have your own basement for storage : • 
(or to. finish as work or playroom at exi:*ir ‘ V* 
cost)... and your own garage under : ' • 
your house: ' 

A choice Iocation.central to new corpoi 
headquarters, shopping complexes, ' 
cultural and boating facilities, and ;* r" 
transportation. Summer, fall, winter, • 
spring... Oronoque Village has 
everything! ‘membershipfee,rap* "■ 

VATZudfrl 

IA 
cage TPK. 

ORONOQUE 
VILLAGE 

^%TMOGS WOE SR. 
MOTEST0WM. 

LONO ISLAND 

Oronoque Village, Stratford, Q. . j 
Priced from S40's, S50rs and $60fsi j 
Model homes open daily 9 to 6 or 

appointment. -.'I 

Take Merritt Parkway to*Exit53N« l 
go north on Rte. 110 one bloek tb*. ,1 
Oronoque Lane, Stratford, Ct For ^ 
infonnation call 203-377-1820. . I 

Oronoque Village is a Connecticut Joint ^ 
Venture. TTiis advertisement is notan '•‘•/.I 
cwfering which can bemadeordy by fonaafy 
proq«ch«.N.Y.704. : r’-l 

'Agent: Leonard], ftedo Associate* ’ ■ ""J 

\ 

This is notan offering which can be made by formal Prospectus only N.Y. 478.655.690. 



A17 tines SPORTS 

Yanks Beat Indians in 9th, 6-5; 
Finley Told to Play ‘Sold’ Trio 

__ Uottad Prass NiternaltoMl 

ert in action against Lesley Hunt of Australia at Wimbledon yesterday. Miss Evert won, 8-1, 6-0 

Ifie, Miss Evert Gain at Wimbledon 

W 

JUFPER 
■ Ycrk TWa* 

-ON, England. 
\jp-seeded dins 

Arthur Asbe 
- ground of 16 at 

: and Club today, 
. .^.-granting a lone 

>Iey Hunt, who 
three sets in 

'r ,she blunting the 
i and strokes of 

- odson, the Ass- 
■ npion, 7-5, 6-2, 

best showing at 
, so far. 
-if you please, for 

between Maria 
if the aristocrats, 
zuerrant, a sixth- 
■rican destined to 
•her. Senborita 
t need introduc- 
of Wimbledon in 

■ and 1064, she 
last appearance 

68, and over the 
she has been rmss- 

have been too 

many operations on arm and 
knee. She was and is a con¬ 
summate artist, and. for 100 
mutates in lie -sun she en¬ 
thralled a jammed No. 1. 
court by rallying after losing 
five games in & row and the 
second set She nevertheless 
found the strength and will¬ 
power to win the decided by 
bitting a fiat forehand down 
the fine for the service break 
to 5-3 and to settle it on hep 
fourth match point with a 
backhand half-volley, 6-4, 
3-6, 6-3. 

She waved regally to her 
subjects and said “It's a 
strange feeling to be back. 
They said I could never play 
again." 

Miss Evert, accorded the 
place -of honor on center 
court in the sun with the 
temperature at 104 degrees, 
found small resistance from 
the Australian. She belts the 
ball harder than Miss Evert 
on the forehand, slices her 

backhand short, and is a net- 
rusher who was lobbed con¬ 
tinually and efficiently. In 
three matches, the world No. 
1 has granted just three 
games, and In between has 
taken 16 in a tow. There may 
be an argument for equal 
money for women, which 
Miss Evert proposed as presi¬ 
dent of the Womens Tennis 
Association, fiat there’s hard¬ 
ly a case of an equal number 
of places in tournaments, 
considering the standard 
worldwide. 

Evonne Goolagong smoth¬ 
ered Corinne Molesworth of 
Britain. 6-1, 6-1, at the other 
end of the draw, and the 
eight seeds &H advanced with 
only Sue Barker of Britain 
needing three sets to come 
back and beat Valerie Zieg- 
enfuss of Mission Viejo, 
Calif., 3-6, 7-5,6-2. 

Testy in the sun. Miss 
Barker ordered photogra¬ 
phers off the court, saying 

"jf yon don’t want a British 
girl to win, carry on taking • 
photographs." 

Virginia Wade, Martina 
Navratilova and Olga Moro¬ 
zova, the trio threatening the 
misses Evert and Goolagong, 
won without a shadow of 
strain. 

Ashe has had a tortuous 
timeso far. H won from Ferdi 
Taygan in overtime and had 
to go the fuH five sets to de¬ 
feat AH an Stone of Australia. 

Against Edmondson, a 
lumbering, mustachioed new¬ 
comer who is a much better 
player than he seems, the de¬ 
fending champion had infi¬ 
nite trouble in establishing a 
lead. He was three break 
points down in his first serv¬ 
ice game; reached 4-3 as the 
Australian double-faulted 
twice, and then was broken 
back to 5-5 as be also double- 
faulted, off the net cord. 

A backhand through the 

Continued on Page A18, CoL 5 

c Faces ‘Rassler 
onnecid All Is Serious 

Opponent Wepner in Match 

o Tonight At Shea Stadium 

1H. MALCOLM 
_! X«ir Vrrk Times 

me 24 — Both 
Ali, the boxer, 
Inoki, the wres- 
ious about their 
,-yweight Martial 
onship Bout.” 
’ knows this be- 

_xo athletes, who 
off tomorrow 

York time, keep 
serious they are. 
tcb is really seri- 
JL 
approaching this 
iad seriousiess 

prices are serious 
>r some ringside 

-s these two busi- 
ope, grapple and 
way to a tew mil- 

Just a Gag 

.ow much a victo- 
worth seems to 
day’s sales pitch, 

. ure has hovered 
million and $10 

night’s contract- 
mony, which cost 
itor $175, both 
1y agreed that it 
aner-take-all, 
iwever, AM’s as- 
ntained that was 
is publicity stunt 

their Japanese 
Vbaf s-his-name.” 

serious match,” 
Arum, an Ali 

, however, win 
id his New Japan 

.ag Company a 
o of Yen because 
red to foot Airs 
. the plush Kelo 
in Tokyo’s mod 
a. 
:omes to $2,166 

the four suites 

By GERALD ESKENAZI 

• Not since the Jets-surfaced 
from football’s lower depths 
to challenge the Giants have 
New York’s sports fans, been 
as argumentative. 

“Do you really think.” 
asked Willie Gflzenberg, the 
president of the World-Wide 
Wrestling Federation, and 
the jealous guardian of his 
sport’s reputation, "that- a 
boxer can withstand a body 
slam?” 

Outraged, a former boxer 
and trainer named Don Turn¬ 
er asked yesterday at 
Gleason’s Gym, "Is any other 
athlete in the world trained 
to take punishment tike a 
boxer? No other athlete in 
the world can.'beat a boxer.” 

Perhaps some answer will 
emerge tonight at . Shea 
Stadium, where a surprising¬ 
ly-large crowd of more than 
30,000 fans are expected to, 
see a live show beaded by 
Chuck Wepner facing Andie 
the Giant Then, the crowd 
will see the closed-circuit 
showing of the Muhammad 
Ali-Antonio Inoki encounter 
from Tokyo. 

Ringside At Ringside 
The giant 24-foot-by-32- 

foot TV screens at Shea will 
be set up at first, second and 
third bases. The live bouts 
will be staged in a ring be¬ 
tween the pitcher’s mound 
and home plate, but the only 
ringside spectators will be 
newsmen. No fans will be 
permitted on the field. 

In addition to such loca¬ 
tions as the Nassau Coli¬ 
seum, where the show will 
be seen over television, the 
60,000 subscribers to Cable- 
vision of Oyster Bay on Long 
Island wiU get the show .for 
free over Channel 10. 

What can they expect? 
"I can’t imagine what will 

UntM Prt« lirtsnwttwwl 

Maria Bueno of Brazil during her match yesterday with 
Mona Guerrant of the U.S. Miss Bueno won, 6-4, 3-6, 6-3. 

A’s Owner Gets 
Commissioner’s 

Directive 
By MURRAY CRASS 

Commissioner Bowie Kuhn 
ordered the Oakland A’s last 
night to “remove any re¬ 
straints'* against the use of 
Joe Rudi, Vida Blue and 
RoIIis Fingers, who have 
been benched by the team 
during the legal dispute 
gathering round their "sale” 

. on June 15. 
Kuhn took the action as 

controversy heightened over 
the new contract Blue signed 
with Oakland before he was 
sold to the Yankees. Accord- 

. ing to the popular notion. 
Blue signed because he want¬ 
ed to be free of Finley and . 
Finley had promised to* trade 
him if he signed. The real 
reason, however, was found 
to be the opposite: Blue 
agreed to sign when Finley 
promised he never would 
trade him. 

In a teletype message to 
Charles 0. Finley, the owner 
of the A’s, the commissioner 
said that keeping the three 
stars out of action was “con¬ 
trary to the best interests of 
baseball and inconsistent 
with the Oakland club’s obli¬ 
gation to give its best ef¬ 
forts to win games." 

The three players were 
sold ny Finley—Blue lo the 
Netv Ygjfc Yankees for $1.5 
million, and Rudi and Fin¬ 
gers to the Boston Red Sox 
for SI million apiece. But 
three days later. Kulm nid¬ 
ified the sales, saying they 
were “not in the best in¬ 
terests of baseball.” Finley 
replied by saying he would 
sue the - commissioner and, 
meanwhile, he kept the 
players out of Oakland 
games. 

Blue Hasn’t Surfaced 

There was no immediate 
reply last night from Finley 
on whether he would accept 
the commissioner's latest 
order. 

Blue still hadn't surfaced 
publicly yesterday. But reli¬ 
able sources close to the 
situation disclosed the story 
behind the pitcher’s action 
just before he was sold to 
the Yankees, 

For several seasons, the' 
moody left-hander had indi¬ 
cated that he intensely dis¬ 
liked Finley and-desperately 
wanted to get sway from 
him. The popular theory was 
that Finley had promised to 
trade Blue on June 15, the 
trading deadline, 5F he would 
sign a new contract The 
Yankees, for example, want¬ 
ed Blue signed before they 
made a deal for him. 

Blue’s feeling hasn'tchanged . 
toward Finley, but at some 
point he apparently decided 
he wanted to remain with 
the A’s because he liked his 
teammates and enjoyed liv¬ 
ing in the East Bay area. 

Thus, when he speke with 
Finley June 15. he asked the- 
owner about the rumors he 
bad heard that he would be 
sold or traded. 

“Vida," Finley told him. 

Continued on Page A10, Col. 4 

Bill Offers Racing a Tax Break 

At the 

Race 

Tracks 
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By STEVE CADY 
. Faced wkh the ultimate 

prospect of default; 'the New 
York Racing Association hopes 
to get back on the right fi-. 
nancial track with some help 
from Albany. Under a pro¬ 

posed bill worked 
out by the state’s 
Budget Division, 
the tax structure 
under which the 

N.Y.RA. operates would be 
revised in an effort to keep 
the association intact and in¬ 
crease its bourrowmgr capacity. 
Apparently, .many legislators 
are. ready to concede that 
maybe the N.YJt-A- really 
does have the shorts. . 

In a memorandum in sup¬ 
port of the bfil, the Budget 
Division colled the associa¬ 
tion “a classic example of an 
asset-rich, cash-poor corpora¬ 
tion" that depends on its 
credit-worOfaess to obtam 

financing for short-term as . 
well as Jong-term needs. 
■ Last year, thoroughbred 
racing, at the three tracks opf 
erated.by the N.YJtA. (Aque¬ 
duct, Belmont Park and Sara¬ 
toga) produced $74 million in 
parimutuel tax revenue for 
the State of New York—but a 
loss of $32 million for the 
association. On Sunday rac¬ 
ing. introduced as an experi¬ 
ment. the state made $520,- 
000 but the N.Y.RA. lost 
$215,000. 

The proposed bill would 
reduce the state’s off-ihe-top 
tax on regular bets from 10 
percent to 5 percent while 
greatly increasing tibe daily 
franchise fee paid by the 
N.Y.RA. 

At present, the minimum 
franchise fee is $1,000 a day. 
Under the new plan, it would 
be at least $50,000 a day. de¬ 
pending on gross operating 

income. On the more heavily 
taxed triple, an exotic bet, 
the state's basic tax would 
be reduced from 15 to 
percent 

Gross operating revenue 
would represent N.YJLA. in¬ 
come from all sources, less 
expenses, purses and real-es¬ 
tate taxes. The state would 
receive 90 percent of the 
gross operating revenue as 
its daily franchise fee. 

"We would . preserve the 
tax revenue we’re now 
producing for the state.” said 
Thomas FitzGerald, president 
of the N.Y.RA. "But the new 
structure would give us a 
very minimal continuing 
profit that would increase 
our borrowing capacity with 
the. banks.” 

According to FitzGerald, 
the N.YJLA. "can’t borrow 
a nickel" from the banks now 

Continued on Page A 24, Col 1 

Dickson Leads With a 67; Pate at 78 

mmad Ali Antonio inoki 

. OAK BROOK, -HL, June 24 
(UK)—Bob Dickson, who 
hasn't won a golf tournament 
m three years, “capitaflzed 
on a few “red Veaks" today 
to s hoofc c four-under-par 67 
and take a' two-stroke lead 
after the first round of .the 
$200,000 Western open. 

Besides Dickson, only 
Bruce Cramp ton of Australia, 
with 69, and George Burns 
and Charles Coody, with 70’s, 
were able to beat the par of 
71 at the 7,002-yard Butler 
National course, made sod¬ 
den by drizzle that lasted 
almost all day. 

Jeny Pate,, who won the 
United States Open last 
week, shot a 78, with eight 
bogeys. "1 felt like I didn’t 
play badly,” he said. “I didn’t 
putt weH. I had a letdown 
from last week and rt was 

hard to concentrate. I just 
wasn’t pumped up.’’ 

Tom Weiskopf, one of the 
favorites, had a 75, and Ben 
Crenshaw, another favorite, 
shot 74. Lou Graham, last 
year’s Open champion, with¬ 
drew after spraining his left 
wrist .coming out of a trap 
on the third hole, while 
Marion Heck was disqualified 
for sighing a wrong score- 
card. 

Amid all this, Dickson 
made one birdie putt of 30 
feet and another of 20 feet, 
and he saved par with a 20- 
footer on another green. A 
50-footer hit the cup and 
bounced out, costing him a 
birdie on the last hole, and 
he rimmed another 20-fooier. 

"One of the breaks was on 
the third hole,” he aid, 
“when my tee shot hit a tree 

solid and bounced back into 
the fairway when I could 
have gone to jaiL The condi¬ 
tions were good for low scor¬ 
ing. We played eight or nine 
holes in the rain and rt made 
it easier, to play. The greens 
were soft and holding shots, 
but a little-slower to putt.” 

Hale Irwin, the Western 
winner last year, bad a 
chance to tie for second 
place until - the 18th hole. 
Hiere, be wound uo with a 
double bogey after his drive 
hit a tree and bounced into 
the water. He was forced to 
drop for his third shot, which 
fell 60 yards short of the 
green. Then he missed a 10- 
foot putt for a bogey, which 
gave him a 71. 

“I would nave been tickled 

Continued on Page A 24, Col. 4 
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Doyle Alexander of the Yankees after giving tip a two- 
run homer to Alan Ashby of the Indians in the eighth 

inning. He had a perfect game after seven innings. 

Foster Gets Berth 
On Hurdles Victory 

By FRANK UTSKY 
uTSr XerYafc TJn>e* 

EUGENE. Ore, June 24— 
For weeks there has been 
talk that Charlie Foster, the 
world's best high hurdler in 
1974 and the second best in 
1975, would be an injured 
also-ran in 1976. the victim 
of a tender thigh. Today in 
the United States Olympic was George 
track trials. Foster ran like --- 
the healthiest man in the 
world and won the 110-meter 
high hurdles final. 

Willie Davenport finished 
second and James Owens 
third, and they also made the 
Olympic team. Tom Hill, the 
1972 Olympic bron;? meda1- 
ist, finished eighth and last 
Only the first three qualified 
for the Olympic Games to be 
held next month in MontreaL 

Foster is 22 years old and 
comes from Gaffhey. S. C. 
He is a graduate of North 
Carolina Central University 
and was coached there by 
Dr. Leroy Walker, coach of 
the United States Olympic 
men's team. After Foster’s 
one-yard victory in 13.44 sec¬ 
onds, he walked over to 
Walker in the infield and 
they hugpd. 

I he University of Oregon’s 
Hayward Field cheered might¬ 
ily for Davenport. He is 33 
years old, and this is his 
fourth Olympic team (he won 
in 1966). The only other 
American runner to have 
made four Olympic teams 

Young, a dis¬ 
tance nmner. 

Oryenpo-t 5s •* nember of 
:h‘- 1'ni‘rt* ftries Olympic 
Coi’mittee’s executive com¬ 
mittee. but he is not quite .a 
perfect, exrmpte to youth. He 
'nnnekes a pack of cigarettes 
a day. 

W- he riady to do a 
.‘.’’■•tc1 c3ir.n**r'aP 

,‘Te,l them to look me up,” 
ra;r* Davenport. 

Fo<cr tried to forget his 
injury. 

“I didn't have anything to 
lose.” he said. “In the heats, 
I had to run with a big old 
pack on ny leg to keep the 
fnu«=cle intact, in the final, I 
took everything off but a 
thin red.” 

The day's other winners 
were Larrv Hart of Long 
Beach, Calif., in the hammer 
throw (222 feet 7 inches). 

Perfect Game 
by Alexander 

Lost in 8th 
To pitch a perfect game, 

a pitcher has to retire all 27 
batters he faces. Doyle Alex¬ 
ander retired the first 21 
Cleveland batters last night. 
Rico Carty was the 22d. Rico 
Carry singled. End of perfect 
game. 

The Yankees nearly gave 
away the rest of the game, 
too, but finally won, 6-5, 
when Mickey Rivers drove in 
Oscar Gamble in the ninth 
with a two-out. bases-Ioaded 
hit that bounced so high no 
one coukl field it in tme to 
get the speeding Rivers i 
first. 

Alexander, a 25-year-old 
right-hander obtained by the 
Yankees from Baltimore in 
the 10-player swap June 15, 
pitched brilliantly until the 
eighth inning when he crum¬ 
bled and the Indians scored 
four runs. 

Sparky Lyle came in to 
pick up the pieces, but with 
two out in the ninth. Carty 
—that man again—socked a 
home run over the. left-field 
fence, tying the game, 5-5, 
and ending Lyle's scoreless 
streak of 10 relief appear¬ 
ances and 162 '3 innings. 

The Yankees, playing with¬ 
out the injured Thurman 
Munson (the catcher said 
he’d be out Tor at least three 
or four days with his 
bruised thigh), sped to a 5-0 
lead after four innings, scor¬ 
ing the first four runs 
against Pat Dobson. 

Two Long Outs 
The former Yankee entered 

the game with a five-game 
winning streak and the 
fourth lowest eamed-run av¬ 
erage in the American 
League, but the Yankees pep¬ 
pered him with hits in the 
first three innings. The big 
blow was Graig Nettles' two- 
run homer in the third. 

The Yankees then added a 
run against Jim Bibby in the 
fourth on singles by Elrod 
Hendricks and Mickey Rivers, 
sandwiched around a sacri¬ 
fice bunt. 

Meanwhile, Alexander 
wasn’t allowing any hits—or 
base runners. 

The very first batter in the 
game could have had a hit 
Duane Kuiper lashed a tine 
drive that was headed in the 
direction of center field, but 
Alexander threw up his 
gloved hand and snared the 
shot on the mound after it 
had traveled only 60 feet, 6 
inches. 

In the second inning, 
Boog Powell lofted a fly ball 
to deep center field, but 
speedy Rivers raced back 
and caught up with it with¬ 
out any trouble. Rivers also 
ran back and grabbed deep 
fly balls by Carty and Buddy 
Bell in the fifth. 

Alexander had come close 
to walking Kuiper in the first 
inning, going to a 3-and-2 
count before he lined out.' 
The next time he strayed that 
close to a walk was in the 
sixth wkh two out. Ashby 
was the batter and Alexander 
threw three straight balls to 

The 11,600 spectators at Continued on Page A18, CoL 5 Continued on Page A19, CoL I 
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Not just extra puffs 
hut extra tobacco. 

And costs no more 
than 100s. 
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Bermuda 
Fleet Is 
Stalled 
By WILLIAM N. WALLACE 

spraal 10 The N'f» York Tta» 

HAMILTON, Bermuda, June 
24 — The ocean race to 
Bermuda dragged on today 
as more than half die fleet 
remained at sea becalmed. 
The lack of wind over the 
Atlantic Ocean was so wide¬ 
spread that two yachts, Volta 
and Privateer, this afternoon 
reported their position as 250 
miles from the island. Their 
sailors will have worked up 
a real thirst by the time they 
get here. The race began last 
Friday at Newport. R.L, and 
the first to finish. Tempest, 
arrived at 730 A.M. on Tues¬ 
day. 

As of late afternoon 75 of 
the I5S yachts remaining in 
the race had finished the 
course. The others were 
missing the social action that 
was becoming more strenu¬ 
ous by the hour with the 
Royal Bermuda Yacht Club 
and Coral Beach two focal 
points. 

Louganis 
Is Victor 

Ashe, Miss EvertCrain 
Continued from Page A17 

In Diving 

'tfcttcrf ft«* taUratfloaif 

Deborah Wilson competing in 10-meter platform diving 
competition at Olympic trials in Knoxville, Tens. 

Ali to Face ‘Rassler’ 
And Mood Is Serious 

Most of ihe winning had 
been done with first, second 
and third places in five of the 
«ix classes, A through E, 
determined plus the overall 
winner, the 60-root sloop 
Running Tide from Annap- 
•>. Md. 

The one. two. three order 
in classes D and E were fig¬ 
ured from the handicap 
shecis today. Dick Jayson's 
Pride, a Swan 44 from Siam- 

. ford, Conn., was first in D 
with Christopher Dragon sec* 
ond 3nd Tern third. Christo¬ 
pher Dragon is a new C & 
C 43 from New Rochelle 
sailed bv Charles Ulmer, the 
City Island sailmaker. and 
his buddies, Howard McMi- 
chacl and Pat O'Neal. 

Tern belongs to Mark Usfe- 
kin of Princeton. N.J., and is 
a Holland designed 41-foot 
sloop with a wooden hull im¬ 
pregnated by epoxy. 

First place in Class E went 
to Circe from Manhasset. 
L.I., so Long Island Sound 
boats that make uo a majori- 

1 tv of the fleet, did well in 
taking prizes. Circe belongs 
to Emanuel Greene and is a 
Swan 43. Second was Andu- 
nl, a Carter 39 from Marble¬ 
head, Mass., sailed by Jeff 
Faster and third went to 
Shazam, a Tartan 40 belong¬ 
ing tn Harold McGuire of 
New York. 

A boat called Unfurled, 
a Peterson On# Ton from 
Now York, finished first in 
Class F hours ahead of any 
Others. But the finish line 
committee suspected she 
may have inadvertently cut 
the Kitchen Shoals buov five 
miles from the end, which 
would have shortened the 
course for her. That is illeeal 
and there will he a hearing 
tomorrow. No other Class F 
boats had finished as of late 
this afternoon. 

If there is anybody left at 
sea by tomorrow morning the 
committees that run the af¬ 
fair from the Cruising Club 
of America and the Roval 
Bermuda Yacht Club will 

serious consideration to 
calling the remainder of the 
race off. They were to tell 
these out there by radio to 
turn on their engines and 
come into port before the 
rum runs out 

Inokils Tokyo Rival 

Continued from Page A17 

and 3 ordinary rooms occu¬ 
pied by the Ali entourage. 
That sum does not include 
the room service charge for 
the filet mignon steak and 
the gallon of orange juice 
that Ali consumes at break¬ 
fast each day. 

According to Angelo Dund¬ 
ee. (he heavyweight cham¬ 
pion's trainer, Ali has been 
preparing for this match 

since his May victory over 
Richard Dunn in Munich. 

‘This bout is serious." 
Dundee said today. “It’s all 
for real. I assure you that 
Muhammad is going to try 
to put this guy away." 

"Muhammad is going to re¬ 
ly on boxing,'* he continued, 
"a good left hook and a good 
right that should put whatis- 

Wepner in fchea Match 

Continued from Page A17 

KNOXVILLE, Term., June 
24 (AP)—Greg Louganis, age 
16, of El Cojon, Calif.,earned 
the right today to represent 
the United States in the li¬ 
me ter springboard diving com¬ 
petition at the Olympics by 
Finishing first with a score of 

<616.16 points in the Olympic 
diving trials here. 

Officials said his score 'was 
the second highest recorded 
in this country for the 3- 
meter event. 

“I was sort of nervous, but 
I just concentrated on by 
basics,” Louganis said. “It 
was good to get the first dive 
over with. It helped me relax 
a little." 

Also earning a berth on 
the 3-nJeter team was CapL 
PhO Boggs, of the Air Force 
Academy. A two-tune gold 
medal winner in the World 
Games, Boggs scored 606.67. 

Robert Cragg, Maple Glen, 
Pa., became the third team 
member, of the team with 
570.24. 

Meanwhile, Deborah Wil¬ 
son, coming off a victory in 
the Los Angeles Invitation 
two weeks ago, finished first 
in the women's 10-meter plat¬ 
form preliminaries. 

hole put him at 6-5, and he 
served out at love for the set 
and bad the match, 7-5, 6-2, 
8-6. 

‘Tin serving a lot better 
than at the start of Wimble-, 
don, and when you serve 
well everything else gets to¬ 
gether. It makes a great dif¬ 
ference, and gives my whole 
game confidence. I never 
look at “the. draw, all Z know 
is that Jimmy connors is in 
the other half.” - 

Laver, four-time champion 
here, says "“anyone can Wim¬ 
bledon opce, but it's a marie 
of-a. real champion to come 
bade' and .win ih twice in a 

row." ‘ 
The first seeded player-to1 

go in the men's singles was . ‘ 
Tom Okkfir, the Tlyrog . 

Dutchman of yore. He was 
beaten by Phil Dent, the Aus¬ 

tralian who was two points 
away front beating Connors 
in 1974, and was five tones 

with match point against him 
two days ago playing John. 
Lloyd. T^e AustraBan won, 
6-4, 9-8, 6^4, in just under 
two hours, his first victory 
ever - over Okfcer in tourna¬ 
ment play. . - . . 
.. “I play my best tennis on _ 
grass. I was brought up on. 

sets’ fir 

6-4; 

R3m Tgfcrwlffif 

pokll 

On grass, at least a guy is 
going' to Bold,his service^— 
and thflf makes for an excit¬ 
ing game.' 

Foster Wins Hurdles Trial 

N,y„-w%;&anf 
vitch of Baitnh ft 
6-1, and.trih fe/j 
and Stan Smhf j 

herein 1972;andj|* 

defeated the RJ ^ 

Continued from Page A17 

CLASS A 

his-name on ice." 

Early Morning Drills 

To prepare for the encoun¬ 
ter, Ali does about 45 
minutes of roadwork here 
every morning around 3 
AM,, before Tokyo's traffic 
and its fumes take over the 
streets. 

Around noon then he spars 
with Rodney Bobick and 
Jimmy Ellis, who is confident 
of All’s victory- 

“Aii's moves are good.” 
said Ellis, "plus Aii's been in 
combat so many times and 
they've been for real... a lot 
of Inoki’s have been fake." 

In addition, Ali has said 
he is taking lessons in Orien¬ 
tal martial arts. But during 
his workouts, which specta¬ 
tors could see with the pur¬ 
chase of 510 tickets, he has 
relied on punches and simple 
headlocks. 

Tin so fast,” said the 
heavyweight champion, "that 
last night I turned off the 
light switch in my hotel room 
and I was in bed before the 
room was dark." 

Inoki, one of 11 children in 
his farm family, has chosen 
to work out in secret, 
presumably perfecting his 
dropkick5. karate chops and 
elbow stomps. 

Dubbed "the Pelican" by 
Ali, Inoki says he has had 

'*“• sw. Pv» Tim. specialists walk on his 
> , ‘y - • KVrr ^. prominent chin to strengthen 

t' tutor, cur* a», ” it for the boxer’s blows. 

s-V, • ... r iw^n. tw ,M*" v_LocaI new* <rQver*?* ha* 
i' it m n been generally slim, although 
iV^rc^Er* 2:515 one newspaper called toe tr, EE 5 one newspaper called toe 

f.a o* >*. ‘ v bout “crucial.” Almost 4,000 
of the 15,000 seats in the 

-* r r Nrn-a- Twmit «■ ji n Japan Martial Arts Hall re- 
i V* 97" v rained unsold tonight. 
, ..... w «4i? So the two combatants. 

happen," said Jabbar Brown, 
a 23-year-old heavyweight 
boxer who was working at 
Gleason's on West 30th 
Street, just east of Eighth 
Avenue. 

"Wepner doesn’t have a 
punch,” said Freddy Brown, 
a trainer for 48 years and 
the man who works with the 
lightweight champion, Rober- 

1 to Duran of Panama. 
“Normally, a boxer would 

go out and hit a wrestler on 
the chin. But I don’t know 
about Wepner. Still, a wres¬ 
tler can’t take a punch. He 
has never had to." 

Brown said that Jackie 
Tonawanda, a burly boxer 
who is attempting to become 
the first woman to box in 
the state, recently fought a 
male wrestler. 

"In toe first round, she got 
lost a little bit." said Brown. 
“But in the second round she 
hit him on the chin and 
knocked him out" 

Just the other day. Brown 
pointed out, Wepner fought 
a wrestler in the gym. “hit 
him in the body, and the guy 
fell” : 

So far as Andre the Giant j 
is concerned . . . well. Gil- ’ 
zenberg is overconfident. j 

“Andre is the best big man • 
athlete toe world has ever I 
known.” said the promoter. [ 

Andre claims he is 7 feet > 
4 inches tall, and weighs 450 
pounds. Wepner. who is 6-5 
and about 230. contends 
Andre is only 6-9. Andre is 
undefeated as a wrestler. 
Wepner's most glorious de¬ 
feat came at Aii’s hands, 
after almost surviving 
through toe 15th round. 
Wepner did win fcs last bout, 
last month. 

The Shea preliminaries, 
which sun at 8:30 P-M., will 
be all-wrestling bouts. The 
major match will pit Bruno 
Sammartino against Stan 
Hansen, the man who broke 
his neck. 

Since Sammartino's neck 
was broken only two months 
ago. his recovery is one of 
the fastest since Dr. Franken¬ 
stein saved Igor from the gal¬ 
lows. 

More than a quarter of a 
million dollars already has 
been taken in for the Shea 
spectacular (about 20.000 
seats), with tickets priced at 
$20. $12 and S8. 

The closed-circuit locations 
in toe New York area: ; 

Miss Massey Gains 
In British Amateur 

SILLOTK, England, June 24 
(UPD—Debbie Massey of Be¬ 
thlehem, Pa., gained the 
quarter final round of the 
British women's amateur golf 
championship today with 2- 
up victory over Carole Rad¬ 
ford of England and a 7 and 
6 triumph over Marie de 
Lomzi of France. 

Miss Massey and Nancy 
Roth Syms of Colorado 
Springs, the defending cham¬ 
pion. play in different halves 
of toe draw and therefore 
could meet in the final on 
Saturday. Mrs. Syms elimi¬ 
nated Julian Greenhalcb, 
Britain’s most successful 
Curtis Cup performer, 3 and 

In other second-round 
matches. Belle Robertson and 
Cathy Panton of Scotland 
moved comfortably into the 
last eight 

Other quarter finalists are 
Alison Sheard, South African 
champion, the French pair of 
Anne-Marie Palli and Natha¬ 
lie Jeanson. and Jenny Lee 
Smith of England. 

Brenda Morebead of Toledo, 
Ohio, in the women's 200- 
meter dash (22.49 seconds, 

wind aided) and Paula Girven 
pf Woodbridge, Va., in the 
women's high jump (6-1%). 

Hart is a 29-year-old Army 
captain, and his event is the 
weakest on the American 
men’s program. 

“I threw badly," he said. 
*T don’t have any chance for 
an Olympic medal, so HI go 
and throw there and try to 
learn. It’s all technique. I*m 
sure Fm as fast and strong 
as they are, but they have 
the technique.” 

Miss Morehead is 19 and 
entering her sophomore year 
at Tennessee State, toe 
citadel of women sprinters. 
She and Chandra Cheese- 
borough finished one, two 
in the 200, as they did in 
the 100 Jast Monday. 

Miss Girven is 18 and a 
recent high school graduate 
bound for toe University 
of Maryland, Joni Huntley, 
the American record-holder, 
withdrew because of tight¬ 
ness and pain in toe right 
hamstring .the long muscle 
behind toe thigh, out also 
qualified for the team. Of 
the six women who made 
toe Olympic team during toe 
day, one was 21 and the 
other five were teen-agers. 

The event that had the 
crowd' screaming was the 
men’s 400-meter dash. Ken 
Randle, the National Collegi¬ 
ate champion from Southern 
California, failed to make the 
final, which is not surprising 
because be was beaten by 
Fred Newbouse, Maurice Peo¬ 
ples, Maxie Parks and Benny 
Brown, j 

Who are the men to watch 
in the final? . 

Who is .the favorite? . 
“Everybody” said Frazier. 
The Steve Williams affair 

has ended. The United States 
Olympic Committee's track 
and field committee has re¬ 
jected a petition to add Wil¬ 

liams, America's, best sprint¬ 
er, to toe Olympic team. - 
. An injury to the right ham¬ 
string- musde forced Wil¬ 
liams to drop out of toe 100- 
meter quarterfinals and kept 
him out of the 200-meter 
competition. The committee 
rules require a mac to finish 
first, -second or third in toe 
trials to compete in an indi¬ 
vidual event in the Olympics, 

and relay spares are pfcked 
from other finishers. 

Brooks Johnson, who 
coaches williams, presented 
the petition-Thursday morn¬ 
ing to Bob Giegengacfe, chair¬ 
man of. toe track and field 
committee. Giegengack ruled 
toe petition out of order be¬ 
cause, he said, “it violated 
the approved principle that 
toe athletes select them¬ 
selves.” .. . _ 

Giegengack then asked for 
a motion to overrule his deci¬ 
sion. The motion was made 
and defeated, 17-8. so toe 
decision stood and Williams 
■will not be on the team. 
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Summaries of U.S. Track Trials 
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Australia, 7-5, 6-Z, M 
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WOMEN'S 

MEN’S EVENTS LondtoB. Kansas, Dm 
AMetes in Action, 8:35: . Mika 

Laos Jumn lOuaiiflera ter Final}—Randy Oraeon T8:38; tRon AAUpn. Tennts- 
wnilams. Tobias St'Wera. MM3 Indus; see, B.3&6; fitn Johnson. Oub Northwest, 
Amle Robinson, Uacubi T.C.. 26-5'i; 8:41.6. Nomuallflens Indoded Georn 
Danny Sear, Pactflc Coast Oob, WVr, Mdlty, Pom State, 9:A<- 
James Lofton, Sfanfort, 59-9%; . \Jtrry _• 
Myricta. MHkMSfi Artmony'Cartw-j WOMEN’S EVENTS 
Audln Pear. 25-9; Ttiea Hamilton, imat- _ _ ..-- ... j._ 
tncfied. 2SJ4S; Stan WMMy, Calif. Inter- °«Cu». Throw ^oaTrltes ter Flna'J Jan 
nattaral T,C_ 25JU; San Royster- Uv- Svauteen, 5an Jose Sters, Iw M.S.tncnw. 
frvjston CoftewTtt7i A1 Lanier. United Linda Monteomojy, JoiM TX-jlBjfl, ii^t 
States Army. 25-5%. NmotalIRfrs tnduded 
John Davenport, Maryland, 254L Pi —nnaro, LJntfi Unstori WUbrae UoioT 160-10; 

Hammer Threw (RmO-I. Larry Hart. New! Lmw Winttsler. Oregon T.C, 155-8; 
York A. C. 222 «wt 7 tacbesi 2. Ted own* Wood, imttKMd. 154-8; „Usa 
Brener, United states Navy, 221-5; 3. Vooetsaoo, Maeratf T.C- 144-11; Karen 
Alvin Jadoon, Pm Slate, 21W; 4. Marshall, Gregon TX., MI-11; Julia Han- 
Boris Oterassl, New York A. 217-2; sen, Fatcoo TX^ 13M. 
5, Bill Stuff, United States Army, 217-1; uu, iunK, (Ftuaf)—I, Paula Girven, an- 

«feKenxle, West Valter T. C, tteSbrttot. Vil ttSi « 
MM; 7, Amte Bwsrtte. Badcu» T. C. tnen(j; 2. Huntiw. Oregon T.C, dhj 
208-1; 8, Cure fmm, Uacc^n T. C, 3. Snenrer. S-IPA; 4, Karen"Moll’er. 
206-7. tell DWd, United States Army. 5? la imtot, un- 
fouted all threw throws. Nomtuafifiers ter tt' t^Lnoi» RmJr. Ref Oak 
final Included Al Hall, Bactos T. C. *C?7s7 Usa PhSnror, Pwria Pa- 
2M-9. and Dave Morrison, New Tori; \ <UI HlShlX 111 T 
A. C-,. 204-y. m II 111. 1- Cich /Plnalt_Rn-nrfa UnnOwad. I 

THIRD 5 
Chris Evert. Fort Lawk 

Leslev • Hunt, Austra 
Mortum,?, Soviet Uni 
Marsikova, Cadiosire 
gtnla Wade. Srital 

' Mkhci, Pact Be PeilM 
Martina Kavratitew, 
tea led Lea Anlonont. 
0-1, 6-1, Evonne Gam 
te*‘eJ Cor-nne Moiesw 
Natasha CJimyreva, 5- 
Karra Kioss. Scrjfb A 
Slave, the Nelhertand-. 
ten. Fairfield, Conn., 
Australia, defeated C- 
tralU. J-5. e-2, ret 
Braz*. defiled Mor 
Aria., 6-4. 3-6. 63. 
Africa, defeated Henat- 
slovakia, 6-7, S-l. 9-7 
defeated Valerie Zles« 
Criff., 3-d, 7-5, 6-2. t 
siaiia. defeated im 
5waden, <■*, 6-4, 6-1 

■t i -» *V ry -4i 

i S ' r 
V • £ 

'jfc 

. '— 

110-Meter Hrsh HtPdles (Final)—J. Charles 
200-Meter Fash (Final)—1, Brenda Morehead, I 

Temwsseo State, 22.49 seconds (wind- 

• •# 

■■■ V i • h 
Foster, North Card Una Central T. C,l autet: 2. Quuxfra Checsaborowfi, Tcn- 
13.44 seconds; 2. WHIte Dwowort. IBaton slale fZ, oT5?mV 1 Dete«h 22.64; 3, Deborah I as ttzrz. tjss 

Freda Hancock, Colorado Hws. 
imattached. Washtngten;-0:DJ4; 7, Hob- 0*23 44;-7. Linda Cwdr, Atoms T.C., 

B-.J3.ni: 8. Tom IX feajlTs. Siriy D^Priiric 
JUU,_ United Sfotes ^Artnr. 0; 1X92. View A. & NL, 0.3^4. Hill, United States Army. 0:13.92. Vtew A. *’/aL. 0 V. 

ter 
Oeten Sarenter Prairie View A- S 

rSt?’ ?;51.77; Bosahm Brear& L» Anjeta Taylor, PWladdoWa Pteneers. 0-.46JV; tirrmtUn n-wna- sirtev Williams. 

temse, Baten_Rowp T-C- 0;4ia; Atoria Dabney, ateners TX. *53,54; Sheila 
PfiOPitSe D.C 5MrfeT5. 0:45-47; Mull luarsm. Pipaggr A.C. Q-52jt6: Arifttireno 
Rnta,.M«abl T.C. 0:45.7; Barmy Brand. SSte DMi 

in the NBA 

Guameh^' 

d <%« 

Maaabl T.C. 0:4j.9(Lltongnllflers in-1 Gwvn' Norman, Texas Women's Unhr., 
eluded Tim Data Vfllaran, 0:4632. fcS3.7I: Veronica Williams, Texas South-/ 

*T can’t take anybody for 
granted,” said Peoples. 

IJOMrtr StewriKtie (Qurttflersfbr Brat) era, 0:54 05. Hcraiullflera inauded Pat 
—Ooub Brawn, Knoxvllte T.C, 1:31.ff; Heims. Klefe Keystone. 0:54.53. .and 

[low weekend 3 

NOV/ THRU Lj 
HURRY. CAt 

MHte Roche, New York A.C. 
Henry Marsh. Brietiam Ybrnre, S.-30A; 

MlcbgUt McMflMn. Atoms T.C. Brooklyn, 
0:54.99. I 

(212) 98' 
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Viere 

•Ui-'-j.’ri—* ;dvr-« r» Kjir. TiA East 14th j 
TreP: Boecen nwatra. 7«h S'reo» end I 
Brca;ar>. 

«40je W|>0 gre said to weigh 220 Nuuu Cfc..tiy-ha»s»u CciiKMi. ln,ere!a.e. I 

W* *r“ 4^.. »everal joint appearances in 'Kw-YCr-u.i]- wi. pim. 
*-Mini at a» an effort to stir interest in m«« ^jw»-Petww: mbui nwo; 

..'ll? ?"* 1": the 15-round match **'" c,nfT> - ■ranio.-o. a 
I l In B.w» (tnr*<annrfrd »i- r v._. .. «*»»• MUii E'-rebrn- never*; At 

CLASS B Ah has talked about ?n hc. c>hr 
• ‘-'I*. llat “whuppitiji* the "rasrieri* in S® JB'aSS 

rv.i» «4W44 round eighL “This Is my lest sura israetra 
wmw rat iw-19 M year.” he said, “I can’t go Mnnwre 

\ rswM. w r » . vi _ i.... ■* «**t*0"J CrtiC urtpr; W*f¥rturr: Cl 

ire. ij 40 pounds L-! t Cw,ty—Lwt il'i-'l «rer*a. Commaeh. 

Your Honda dealer has your 

Honda at your price right now! 

Check out the incredible 

savings on these seven models. 

Then come to your nearby 

Honda dealership ready to 

deal. Youfll find great new 

prices on almost ail the bikes 

in the #1 line. 

New 1975 CB-125S2 
Manufacturer's suggested retail price. 

New 1975 CB-200T 
Manufacturer’s suggested retail price. 
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_ out a loser." 
•n S! « Inoki, who speaks through , 
H|,?s an interpreter, noted that , 
im m “Ali" In Japanese is pro* ; 
*2 ?* ?! nounced “Ari.“ a word that : 

■1 means "anL" He promised to ; 
step on Ali as if the boxer ; 

toi.Q w was an ant 
ire re ,, He then gave Ali a cratch. ! 
103 which he said the boxing f 
IS J? 2 champion would need after ; 
W7M* thebouL 
»t3 3*.I* Ali vowed to lay toe crutch ! 
im to 57 across Inoki's chest after the , 
_ .hj—, knockout. Then he reiterated 

the seriousness with which , 
viimtrew ftp approached toe match. 

IM« J*iw»—Pstefior: Ubin riwstre; P»v 
Ml-- CsriTi ; Nrel: InalM; tevr 
t.rv vno EiJtebrn Pf*tr«; AjAurir 
Pr« urartw Han. Cte- Cew- 
VSr’iffT Cftef Cwrflr M|‘I; Cwtrtan: 
Fort Di, Soom A-«ni; N«w irauwJ; 
Sura Tsraotra. 

C«-i r-*icu*—tiw* »*•**"• Vftrn Col no; 
Hyl*(T Ctei; Crar; KWterkury: CwW 
Tiraarar. 

New 1975 XL-250 K2 
Manufacturer’s suggested retail price. 

lEAS&SBi-OKTKADE 
Sttre ten. Mr ore. toU 

w New 1975 XL-350 K1 
Manufacturer’s suggested retail price. 
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New 1975 CB-360T 
Manufacturer’s suggested retail price.. 
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CLASS C 

*•»%.« S wirW. 
i-wika*. *»»»i . a?-i7 M 

Fp'iw ■ »-t Iwim .... 19:00:1? 
li.ww ■' ■ a>J'. 
*srhi T i-rraarat 19.15.13 

Wa'waff W Vte. 9,«,*flel.niia fT-^.S/ 
i*o ««y. IT n,-v". Noratpo Crew. 43.ia.tB 
y«i» Brra-r Nonwk. wa. M TO M 
te-:"* lit. L Jur. Odon ..96JI33 
9 -ra. W 1 t-i-t, 

r-arm«ry ...96M.J7 
i Jnrfl'rei. Now Vort .** '6 70 

h-wa. 9 am*f. Irexten .99.57 74 

DOCS. CATS 
AND OTHER PETS 

toe. t-wrates. Coon. «;-n-a 
w*- A' 7'irt-tr. Hnratan. 
I>V Vt.TL r 

rrare'Tftf. Cm 
rr». A &KH. M-atBi SN-» 

96.41:34, 
TOON-5? 

Si-a-t|, r. M.-CteMn, London ..100:37:0 
(«“*'» !- •’■•ret1. ^ „ 

Taf'te’i dm. .  l03:?9-?»; 
f-.-sa. n l-rafflrw. New Vcric . IM.SS:« 

Vr. *l(9.^"c'^«a.ir .100:19:19, 
C - V*. .*. teyi3Wte«ff. 

Ca.Trt’. *.l..I!0:TI*S4 

A*-. . 

tvr 
:• 

New 1975 CB-500T 
Manufacturer’s suggested retail price. 

1'Hh»f9r S. 

New 1975 CB-400F 
suggested retail price. 

g5&Z£S£S 
Ford Invites Banks 

CHICAGO, June 24 (AP>— 
Ernie Banks, the Chicago 
Cubs’ ambassador of good 
will and minor league batting 
instructor, has been invited 
hv President Ford to attend a 
While House luncheon next 
Wednesday in honor of Prime 
Minister fakeo of Japan, the 
Cubs announced today. 
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and Don Larsen in New York yesterday after being awarded for creating 
. t ..£ memorable moments. Larsen was cited- for pitchinga perfect in 
: fines; Aaron for breaking Babe Ruth’s career home run record in 1974. 

‘•Crf ]Y’V 4-*ais 

7 By THOMAS ROGERS ’ 
"The Detroit Tlgere are not 

apt to be a factor in the 
American League’s Eastern 
Division pennant race this 
season, but they seem to.be 
putting together a team with 
young, talent that may pay 
dividends in future seasons. 

Besides Ren Leflore, the 
center fielder who is batting 
.346. the Tigers also'have a . 
pair of talented rookies. One-- 
is Jason Thompson, a mus¬ 
cular first baseman, and an¬ 
other is Mark Fidrych, .a 
right-handed pitcher. 

Thompson slammed his 
ninth home run, -good for two 
runs, and Fidrych gained his 
seventh triumph in eight de¬ 
cisions last night .as the Ti¬ 
gers topped the Red Sox, 
6-3, in Boston. Fidrych, 
avenging his lone majdt* 
league loss, a 2-0 setback to 
the Red Sox, scattered seven 
hits and pitched his seventh 
complete game: 

Fidrych experienced only 
one bad iruring, the fourth, 
when the Red Sox scored all 
their runs, including home 
runs by Fred Lynn and Carl 

Beat Box Scores and Standings Kuhn Says 
■ is, 6-5, 

9th 
n Page A17. 

he threw a 
by fouled off • 
fore flying to 

i 'grew with 
both for the 

- . 5 excited fans. 
iak in the sev- 
tbree batters 

resembled hits. 
■ hreat from the 
parted this one 
fro balla. then 
a ball along the 
‘'‘it was an op- 
[)ve fb rthe Feft- 
Vand Roy White 
aid toward the 
cepted the ball 
-ossing the line 
the wall. The 

PITTSBURGH (HI a6f hBI 
ffavurw St 
*tenneB a> 
AOliuef ct 
StargeB IS 
DPirtrer if 
Zisk It 
Hetnrr 3b 
Santuilln c - 
CinJIriJ p 
KJrLotrifc oh 
Tefcoha p 
Herrurib o 
Moreno Ph 
Lsnstasd v 

CHICAGO OU _ 
Ob rftbl 

o 01 0 Kedoher 3k 
id io CMni v 
s o o d Sutter p 
Sill BJlttner oh 
S0 1S ICntteriw P 
5 08 0 PRusdKl P 
10.1 I Soungra If 
5 010 Ttflfe 2k 
3 0JB jMsratas - rf 
i a o s MittrwaM . ib a a 2 
0 0 D 0 Monday rt 1000 

I 0 0 0 Wallis cf . 
8 0 0 0 Madia* ah 

. LaCodc lb 
* Rostllo o 
Ronko- a 

’ -''MAdmte tl 
Zamora p 

50 DO 
4 0 18 
0 00 0 
leoo o o o o 
a o o.o 
I 0 0 0 
6000 
633 

3 00 0 
3 GOO 
1 ooa 
2 010 
500 0 
2 0 0 0 
2000 
Dues 

Total 46.17.1 Total 4529? 
One ool when winning ran scored. 
Pirates ... ..OH 000 000 DOS 0—.1 
Cobs . ..ooo ooo cm ooo l—2 ^ 

E-Samll. . DP—PJttsJjorsh 2- LOB— |5.TtomS- "HRiZMcCovev (4). 5—Saeier. 
PUteburob 7. Chlceno .• 10.- ' 2B—ftehner. | SF-fuentes. 
J-Maraha " z MfflerwakL HR—Slat sell 3 

SAM UEOOJMJ ■ SAM HtMCUCD «.) 
. afartbl abr.hbi 

EHmder if 5 0 2 1 Ttaranfl cf 3112 
Foentat 2b 4 0 o i Catawsti p i odd 
Grubb If -.4910 HurHo p 0000 
MtCow Ib 5 12 1 Lawlfe a .0000 
Wnfteld rf 4 110 OThoraas 2b 5 I 3 2 
Kttotok.- 3b 3 I tl Matthews if 4 I 7 I 
MeteiKM ' cf 4 10 0 M inter rt .-5010 
XenM) c 3 110 DEvans lb 5 12 1 
AFoster b 0 0 0 0 Soaler n 
KRrntds a 2 0 0 0 Steritr 3b 
S3.Now n 9 0-0 0 Hill r 
foOcart rr 0 0 0 9 G4dains oh 
Ivte.rti 1 0 0 0 Herndon cf 
TmiBh. v 0 0 0 0 CWillBsa p 
Rltraontf ph lull OnUvervs 

Saijek c 

Total_36.5 10 5 Total 37 8 T6 0 
5m Dtato .. 020 000 003— 5 
SanfmidscB - ... «*uo&etts— 8 

E—Murcer, O.nwfim 3. , OP—San 
Dteo L SanPranclKO 3. LOB—San DImp 
8, San Franciscj> 9. 2B—KobJat. Relto • 
GJLiiins. D.Eran?/ Herndon, 3B—Reltt. 

1102, JJdorales. 18). SB—TavwaJ, 
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anks was the 
and he took a 
UL Then he Ioft- 
i deep to right 
i backed up as 
ild go and made 
- then slammed 
alue fence. The 

louder. 
■stein started his 
•y rifling a low 
3 first-base line, 
he foul side of 
pitches later. 

ker- 
IP 

Qrdetarta • _ _ 
relative - 2 '-J \ 
Hernandez 2-3 0 
Langford (UO-T) . I 
Bento «■ f 
SuHc* ? ' 
KnmulM J S 
P.Revsehei . ' » 
Zatnora JWJ5-2) 1 ' ® 

T—37b7. A-3J34. 

MOHTREAL (M.) , A-OAffTAIlU 
abrbM 40 r n pj 

JMapgiral cf 2 1 0 0 Office tt■ 3 9 0 0 
LvWe if 4 0 0 0 GfUuia h a . 
RoenlcXe rf 4 0 0 0 Wynn If 2 0 10 
jtoaltt lb 4 0 2 1 Montana lb 4 0 0 0 

w-f •!! f 
Parrish 3b 3 0.0 0 { J j J 

0 0 0 0 Rolhven * 10 0 0 
30 10 

A.Foster 
sCRvnWs (LIU) 
SpUner 
Folkws 
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CWillana. (W.l-01 
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Heaver ki 
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IP H 
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Finley Has 
To Play 3 
Continued from Page A 17 

"you know I'd never trade 
you.” 

Ihey were speaking by tel¬ 
ephone, Blue in the A's of-, 
fices in Oakland and Finley 
in his insurance office in Chi¬ 
cago. Having received such 
an assurance that he would 
be remaining in the Oakland 
area. Blue agreed to sign-a 
three-year contract for slight¬ 
ly less .than S50O.-OOO. He 
signed in the presence of 
Carolyn Coffin, Finley’s sec¬ 
retary with the A's. No one, 
however, signed it for the 

rrA's. 
KBP— 

(KenrtaH). T—2:3S. A-3.167. 
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®S.- 2 |gg> aybe on a gooa . rt 5110 riMiner, pn 1000 
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AMraan (T 4 ft 1 IsYstamfcl lb 3 1-21 
ARodrgei 3b 4 1.2 l Rice 11 3 ft 0 0 
PGarcla 2b *3 0 D 1 FWt c 4 0.1 0 
Klmm c ^3010 OEvans rf 4 0 1 Oi 
Fidrych p 0 00 0 Petracelll 3b4 0Dft. 
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et and bounced 
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d, stunned, at 

e then- disap- 
roared. They 
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-.ander walked 
mound, wiping 

’ace and taking 
i as the score- 

his .picture. 

resumed and 
went quickly. 

... single to right, 
'Advanced a base 

and Carty 
^>irs fly to right, 

nek lined to sec- 
rlie Spikes dou- 
lome and Ashby.. 

a first-pitch 
the right-field 

was Doyie’-s last 

YANKEES (A-1, 
tf pb r h 0) 
0 Rivtis cf f } 4 2 

. 0 RWWW ir 5 I ; • 
1 o CMa. dh <010 
i D cn&mMii ib J 0 0 l 
v 0 GNfeM** ib 4 112 
i 0 Gamble rf 5 ? 0 
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0 E/A^ddia *3555 
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owwtt ..00010100-.6 
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E-^GMfand, A-RodrloutE. DP—Oefrnlt 
2. Boston 2. LC»—OrfraH fi, Boston S. 
Jfl—J.Thompson. sSob- 3B—A.RotfrWuei. 
Owner. HR—J-Thontwon (9), Lynji (SI, 
YsframsU (13). SF-P.Garoia. 

IP H RERBBSO 
Fidrych fW.7-1)- 9 7 3 3 3 4 
Wise (L5-5J- 5 9 4 * 1 2 
Owe land . 4 3 2 2 1 3, 

1-231. A—26^93. 
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Save—Mc&raw 

Not long after the 26-year- 
oid Louisianan ended his un¬ 
signed status, Finley sold him 
to the Yankees for SI.5 mil¬ 
lion. 

After Blue learned of the 
sale, -those who saw him at 
Oakland Coliseum that night 
couldn’t understand why he 
appeared to be surly and 
angry. He bad won his much 
desired freedom, they figured,, 
and he should" have been 
ecstatic. But Blue actually 
was upset because Finley had 
gone back cm his word. 

The pitcher was described 
yesterday as still confused 
and upset over the matter. 
• Finley apparently told 

tPr H-.HER Mto. -.Rudi that he, too, would not 
ti.i l o o r. o Be traded or sdd if lie signed 
H -o d | ..g ° a contract. But’.Rudi dicbi’f 

. Vo e ■%:» 
2-3 1 0 ® 

2 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 tL 
I 800 
0000 
10 10 

(*). 
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i s sign and he was sdld'to Bos- 
_ 0° ® ton with Fingers for SI mH- 

T—2:io. A-^4«3. lion each. Both deals were 
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Paul Corvino, a Scarsdale. 
N.Y., man who described 
hCnself as Blue’s business 
consultant in New York, met 
with the commissioner and 
arranged a telephone conver¬ 
sation between Kuhn and 
Blue. -L' 
"Vida told the connnission- 

t—booawn, wareon- Kinsnif warn. ... . “ “ ._ 
dp—Us AcseiK i, yeusiw l. LOB—-Los er he wants to play.and he 
Angeles B, Houston 
too. SB—aSmJtfi, 
Jotai. SJemore. 
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-Departments to Merge 
CHICAGO, June 24 (UPI) 

— The-University of Chicago 
win- merge its' men's and 
women’sathletic depart¬ 
ments effective July 1 under 
its new athletic director Har¬ 
old R. (Jeff) Metcalf, the 
university announced today. 

- Friday. June 2S, 1*78 ' 

American-League National League 
. YESTERDAY'S GAMES 

New York 6. Cleveland 5 (n.)» 
Minnesota 4, CMcaco 2. - 
Detroit 6, Bocton 3 (n.). 

Kansas (Sty at Teams (n.). 
Oakland. v-.CaBfomia (n.). 

Alomar 
Mason 

. PlniMla 
2 DAlfflrtdr 

Lyto P 

or 

rt 
0 0 0 ft 
16 01 
1 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0000 

716736 5 5 Total 
nlro run seorw. • _ 

ns-ruw—-5 
_ 14. 2"—4-0—. 

■« n. a-’i^ w . Tv 
^f?. r.— 
- SS-M.-sw. B „ IP M R75SPT"' 

4 4 ’ 1 

WEDNESDAY NIGHT 
Cleveland 4^New York I. - 
Battimore 'S.i Boston (10 inn.). 
Chicago,4. Minnesota 3 (Isrt. 

Chicago D^'annnesota 9. (2d.). 
Mhrankee 9, Detroit 5. - 

Oakland 8, CaUfomla 2.' 
Texas 7, Kansas City 5. . 

STANDING .OF-THE TEAMS 
- Eastern Division 

. W. L. Pet. GA 
New York 38 J24 .013 — 
Cleveland ’32 30 J>16 6 
Baltimore 32 32 .500 T. 
Boston 30:32 .484 *8 '• 
Detroit' 29 34 -460 Sft 
Milwaukee 25 35 .417 12 

Western Division \ 
> W. U PCt GJB. 

Kansu City 39 25 - .609 — 
Texas 35* 27 .565 3,# 
Oakland 33- 34 -..493 7ft 
Chicago 31 33 ,j484 .8 
MlTinesota' 31 35 ATO 9 
California 28 42 .400. 14 

YESTERDAY'S GAMES 

l4M vAngeteH 5, Houston 1 fn.). 
Atlanta % Montreal I (el). 

Philadelphia 5. CSnrimnan 4 (i^) 
Chicago 2, nadnngb I (13 Inn-). 
San Francisco 8, San Diego 5. 

■WEDNESDAY NfGHT ■ 
New York S.- SL Lotris 4. - 
Atlanta 5, Montreal.2 fist $wi.). 
-Atlanta 3r Montreal O (2dJ. 

Lbs Angeles 1, Houston 0. 
PhUadetphU 4, CiucUmati 2., 
Pittsburgh 2. Chicago 0 

(4 inn., darkness.) 
San Frandseo 7, San Diego 6 

' (1st, twi.). 
San Francisco8. San Diego7(2d). 

STANDING OF THE TEAMS 

Eastern Division 
W- - t. . Pet. G-B- 

PWiadelphia 46 19 70S 
Pittsb: 
New Yi 
Chicago 
St- Louis 
Montreal 

36 
34 
31 
30 
23 

29 ^54 
37 ;.479 
37 .456. 
37 .448 
SS J371 

10 
15 

21ft 
Western Division 

W. L Pet GB. 
Cincinnati 42 27 .609 — . 
Los Asgries.39 "31* ..557 3ft 
San 3CHe®o.. 36 ■ 32 .529 5ft 
Atlanta 31.37 .A56-JOft 
Houston .31 38 .449 £1 
San Fran. - 28 44 .389 15ft 

wants to know what team he 
is with,” Corvino said in an 
interview. 

, Despite what Blue has told 
friends, and perhaps even 
the commissioner in a con¬ 
versation, Corvino held to 
the popular theory of why 
Blue had signed the contract 
—because Finley assured the 
pitcher he would trade him 
if he signed. 

Corvino asked the commis¬ 
sioner to declare the contract 
void, because It was agreed 
to on certain assurances that, 
weren't met and also because 
it was not .signed by anyone 
from the A’s when Blue 
signed it 
- Corvino wants Blue return¬ 
ed to his unsigned status, un¬ 
der which he would be,eligi¬ 
ble to become a free agent 
at the end of the season. 

Kuhn, through a spokes¬ 
man, declined comment on 
the Blue contract situation 
because of the possibility of 
legal action. 

However, at a baseball 
luncheon, Kuhn said that he 
agreed with Lee MacPhail, 
president of -the American 
League; that the three Oak¬ 
land stars- should be play¬ 
ing. He spoke during cere¬ 
monies acclaiming baseball's 
“roost memorable moments” 
—Hairy Aaron’s 715th home 
nrn -in the National. League 
category, Joe DiMaggio's 56- 
game hitting streak in the 

. American category and Don 
Larsen’s perfect game in the 
1956 World Senes. 'Several 
hours later, - -he dispatched 
his order to Finley to restore 
his three players. 

Pro Transactions 
BASEBALL 

LOS ANGELES CNO—Optioned Jot 5lro- 
sao. gutfleWer, to Aftwwnwe of toe 

tl«t itfrttfr own* nof todftfcd.) 
TODAY’S PROBABLE PITCHERS 

iLWwalled Erf fan*, ton. 
-, and Lib C-waez. s/nrtatoa 
of the Pidftc Coast Lwaua. 

a:ic—D Alexander. T— 

occerLeague 
,r NIGHTS GAME 
'| Island I. 
-.itrs GAMES 
Tort 
ewetaiid. 
Nr* iersi/. 

FUN FOR KIDS ’ 
SESH AIR FUND 

MHwankee at New York (8 PJli 
—Travers (S-4) VS. EDIs (7-4). 

Cafitomla it Kansas. Oty (n.)— 
Ross (5-8) vs.. Splittorrf flHD. 

Chicago at Texas (2. twi., n.)— 
Barrios- (1-2) aroLForsterfl -4) 
vs. Peterson (1-3) aad Perry. 
(7-5). 

Cleveland at Baltimore — 
Brown (6-2) vs. Cuellar (4-7). 

Detroit ai Boston (n.y—Ruble 
(5-3) vs. Jenkins (5-7).. 

Minnesota at Oakland InOr-Gotta. 
(7-4) vs. Torrei (8-8). 

(nejr<s ,ii dir-iiTese* 

atlack 

ioret 

New Tortc at CWc 
(S-2) vs. Burris (3-H). 

Atlanta at San ptego'la.) 
(2-2) vs, -Preisleben (6-1). 

daehmati at Houston - (a.)— 
Hinton ((Wl). vs.‘Rondon. (2-1). 

Pittsburgh at Montreal (n,)—- 
Kison (3-^ vs. Warthen (1-8). 

St Loots at Pfatladelphla (n.)— 
Curtis (5-6) vs. Christenson 
(7-3). 

San Francisco at Los Angeles 
(n.^—HaJicld (5-10) vs. Hooton 

. (3-7). 
taui-usr. rr:orcs ) 

MINNESOTA 
handed Pitcher, 

. from T*c«i« __ 
RBiOTnri loe D«ter, riBht-hendni rfdcr, 
Irani active roster. Setif fave JUUtar, 
<Mid faueman, to Tacoma. ■ 

ST, LOUIS (HU—Obtained SBmmv Meltas, 
outfielder, Ironi Milwaukee to com Diets 

. deal that unt Danny Frisella, right. 
iwnOed pilrter, to Bremra June 7. 

FOOTBALL 
CLEVELAND (AFCl-$i»ned Dana Kj-Oer. 
■ offensive beHe, IWh-rnuni drart' cnoicc; 

Brian Murray, sdeftslw lactic, I3lh round 
draft choice, jnd Jw Sma-rer. titert end, 
Ulh-rmnd Craft choice. 

DENVcR (AFCi—Stoned Art C-Hliam, Often-1 
siwt end, TOrn twu draft chstoe. 

new YORK JFrS.lAFCj-Putainad Charles 
Cn-tetena. »l® re-.*t«r-tiofu tnd. rtWi 
Tamfa Bit lor lulute drall chnicc. 

Yastrzemski, to take a 3-1 
lead..- 

The Tigers -look the lead 
with three runs in the sixth. 
Ben Oglivie opened-writh. a 
single and scored on Rus*y 
Staub’s third hit, a double 
off the left field wail. Then 

..Thompson cracked his home*' 
into the. Tiger -bull pen in 
right-center fiejfd.- 
• The Tigers added a-pstir'of 
insurance runs in the eigh h 
oh.a walk to Thompson, a 
triple, by Aurelfo Rodrigue 
and a sacrifice fly by Pedro 
Garcia. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Twins 4, White Sox 2 

AT BLOOMINGTON, Minn- 
— Bill Singer weathered a 
one-hour rain delay and Steve 

■' Braun hit a home run. his 
second of the season, as the 
Twins took an early 4-0 lead 
and then held off the White 

Baseball Roundup 

Sox. The Sox scored a pair 
of runs in the seventh on 
singles by Bucky Dent. Jack 
Brobamer and Kevin BeiJ, but 
Minnesota’s third double play 
of the game ended the rally. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Cubs 2, Pirates 1 (13 inns.) 

•- aT CHICAGO—Jerry Mo¬ 
rales, who earlier had hit two 
doubles, slammed his eighth. 
home run with one out in 
.the 13th inning to lift the 
Cubs to the victory. Willie 
Stargell had hit his 378th 
career home run in the sec¬ 
ond inning, but Morales 
cracked his second double in 
the ninth and then scored 
on a double by George Mit- 
terwald. Stargeu's blast placed 
him 20th on the all-time ca¬ 
reer homer list,' one more 

than Norm Cash of the De¬ 
troit Tigers. 

Giants 8, Padres 5 
■ AT SAN FRANCISCO—Ken 
Reitz celebrated his 25th 
birthday with a triple, double 
and single in leading the 
Giants to a triumph. Reitz 
paced a 15-hit attack that 
gave the Giants their third 
straight victcny: His triple 
came in a six-run sixth in¬ 
ning, broke a 2-2 tie and gave 
Charlie Wiliams his first vic¬ 
tory of the season. 

Braves 2, Expos ! 

AT ATLANTA — Five-hit 
pitching by Dick Ruthven 
and a two-run double by Earl 
Williams were enough to 
gain a triumph fortbe Braves, 
but Rowland Office failed to 
get a hit and saw his con¬ 
secutive-game streak end at 
29, two short of the Atlanta 
record of 31\set by Rico 
Carty in 1971. Ruthven al¬ 
lowed the Expos a run in the 
first inning on a walk to 
Pepe Manual and a two-out 
single by Jose Morales. But 
the Braves raJl\l in the sec- 

tond inning for two runs on 
a single by Darrel Chaney, 
an error by Pepe Frias and 
Williams* double. 

Phillies 5, Reds 4 
AT CINCINNATI—Jim Kaat 

won his sixth straight decis¬ 
ion and his eighth against 
two losses when Ollie Brown, 
a pinch batter, hie a base*- 
loaded, tie-breaking single in 
the seventh. Dick Allen, who 
earlier had hit his seventh 
homer, opened tne seventh 
with a double and moved to 
third on a single by Jay John¬ 
stone. After an mtenucmal 
walk to Bob Boone, Brown 
singled to left off Will Mc- 
Enaney for the decisive run. 
The Reds had tied the uame 

in the sixth with a feur-run 
rally, three scoring on John¬ 
ny Bench's eighth homer, his 
first since May 28. The tri¬ 
umph was the sixth for Phila¬ 
delphia m eight meetings with 
the Reds this year. 

Dodgers 5, Astros I 
AT HOUSTON—The Dodg¬ 

ers moved to within 3ft 
games of the Reds, the West¬ 
ern Division leaders, as 
Tommy John gained his 
fourth victory against as 
many defeats. John, coming 
back, from surgery last year, 
allowed seven mis through 
7ft innings and was helped 
bv good relief pitching from 
Charlie Hough. Ted Size¬ 
more drove home three 
Dodger runs with a pair of 
singles. 

Harness Driver 
Injured in Fall : j 

VERNON, N. Y.. June 24 
(AP)—Veteran harness driver, j 

Gene Sears, was injured in , 
die first race tonight when 
he was thrown from his ! 
sulky—onto the track and 
run over by trailing horses 
at Vernon Downs. 

Track officials said the 67- 
year-old Indiana native was 
taken to Oneida City Hospi¬ 
tal for X-rays for possible 
multiple injuries. 

Wednesday Fight 
3y H» uocuite Pnn 

Las Vegas, Nev.—Roxrtf Moo- 
lev, Los Vegas, outpointed Jesse 
Garcia, San Diego. 10 rounds, 
welterweights. 
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MontbJy price based on 36 mo. net dosed-end least 
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.power brakes, "radio, aircpnditiOnirig, tintedwindshidd, 
whitewalls, rear defogger. ■ 
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' GRASSI 
CAD 75 aDORADO CONV. 

Imanc.P/S.^dg,^ 

ws-artp it*™. | 

OJEVY NOVA W4.3 dr. V-B. A/C 18,. ! 
rt. S.B. rwuis. hdfir twd. BSMan 
WWUVflM 

FORT NEU MOTORS - 
_  Jlt-SW-lHP 

JEfePTyCp ' 
sasaa^agaa;,"1-”1 

...JEEPS WE HAVE'EM 

asi 
agg » ScndOB- Kuwttnclon 5lM27-Ig7D 

UNC CONTTNFNTAL 74 

|&^«»^S?S5SiSaS: 
^wn^iwnw^CTf.^Tl 
Sa«Q4( MOTORS S1MS-CQ0' 
_ 215 WBrtlwrB BML CfHrt BSt”1 

UNC MARK IVs New S2300 Off i 

raganwsamo. WftHBg_ VKJWT ****** 
OLDS TORONADO 71 SSaffSCT rBoMli 

CapdCfi-Binifii 
CALLMR. JOHN, n/i*-QU . __ 

^-WTO-72 " - 
^Magl^ridta.«wwn.- 

" ^ 7 “ ~ MwUbsWmM 

Pfymooth 73 Scamp S2277 J|&j« 
- AJrG«Mido,VtartrofcP/s .hCbiwX. 

.. SebrmgPhis73$2555’ a • ‘ 
Air Conti, Bodcrt 5ms. P/X, Pm ■ ... ( .m. lif. 

larswi 
Volvp-72“ 144" $2288 WE BUY ANY h 

Mta. Rni&rt Hwhr.A/CfM. BMd AMERICAN FOREIGN 
AMC 74 Gremlin $2388 OVSBOOKPI 

Auto, RHfttSKadar.Ute Newt i 
Mercury 73 Montego $2199 

AirtomLFolhrEauJPMd MOnte UlrtOVV 

Volvo 712-Door $1533 compacts, Cadifk 

Toyota 74 Wagon $2888 
A/CAutonwHc 

MARHATTAH USED CAR SALES rajRt^£l™SuAl 
CHRYSLER CORPORATION pmL_ccv All 

lasygey ifflainaiww - embassy Au 

19682 DOOR SSSterflSJi-*■ "' 
B^OmL^Orieownar. T. 

SSSf^^a: „ aust;- 
_ Doctor sC-.-. 
Mafic 3704 Convertible 

sap«* ^3St 
j nnc iMQO or otMr otter 

USED Can WanttO-tre* agOTlMh. 
Cun vrinniiJMr OAMViUnlwral Ford 
AMO .Wmta 8hnU.»AJlv ST d-Mao 

Cars Wanted 

AVAttn ir_ 
tx^n comL-T- • 

RflsCaat • 

BWTIEY-^: 
siamtord sled rh:. . -V iom con coed. e» .. 

PLYMOUTH VALIANT 1970 

CHRYSLSS1975 

p MHr Mttat' wSTha tmi. 
roof a faW. sino| 

. OwmlW aWiIrr/Mmiauth tW-CG , uaawBliNQirrilfr/THvmBiifttrMao 
CrttYSIS CORDOBA 1976 . 

MA0a<7»a«72«ff7P*l 

== LNCOLN MARK N1974 
j __ SW*?t.0hw fw>ti .Wdj MgNr Iplw- 6-C71C wpfcWjABf 

pni ww. wftiiJdit'ia^m 
SS LINCOLN 1973 Contintl 
, bur- *6.W M»rv g«r? 

yf 

AVCAVftALMCV* IV VI 
IP* "->«»■ 4!* **■ •"»» _ _ ^ifniwai 
wic«> :-xm>Anvia><aa A«n m: -—.. . ^* 

““eSow 
BUICK '6 CO. DEMOS 

r % rw Vf« Pricad to MU' --Ti 

5HOUBU1CK ' CAm 
w W #BWJ Vff-I** Pum 

CSOEOVERTa 

Cirde East 
Buick 

Wtnnl >w ar a MUMP 
CADILLAC *» 11AJ» 

ELDORADO CONVERTIBLE 
***>»■ rtd |i». I# nrtljaoe, fod mdW. 
rr#*n<p<ffciB4*l*e»e«#t 

CADILLAC SEVILLE 1976 

HW>«IU HITS 
CROWN OIDSMDB&E. 

stag TaaojaigaffiBB 
CADILLAC 1976 Sdorodo Con« 

Codillcc Eldorado Cenv 75 ' 
lA*»t#0»r»ta«fl«i. «l##r WWuflntl, 
y .Aff. tricnv nwiin 
wni*^'' *N"*1 4 «“*»• 

CadHac Conv Eldorado '63 

s 

hit, ^ 
Ccd Eldorado CvtW 74 

t 

^N^JX^IUTOtrtajrAUBUA. 

LINCOLN MARK IV-1975 

■ LINCOLN MKIV 75 

- a:AfS, iMafews^gil 

WE BUY ANY MAKE, YEAR 
AMERICAN FOREIGN ft SPORTS CARS 

OVB? BOOK PWCESPAID 
Mercedes, Jaguars, Pan dies 
Monte Carlos, Okfc^ontiocs 
compacts, Codi floes, Lincolns 

SAVE HUNDREDS OF $$ 
E^FWfEVOO SEUgTRA)JE P^ONg 
YOURIWAE (IFOUAUH EO)1 

. Embassy Auto Sales 
247-6887 

1721 BROADWAY, N.Y.C 
BETWEEN 5* ft S5 STS 

2000 CARS 

New i2Sm£^Li' ‘ 
trtt. Hw ieil. Slfti ' 

- - Bi«aRa/£_ 

SMiMSfe , • ' 
nHar. 31 . 

Buick 'J5 %Jeaal 

CADILLAC : ■ 

sgasaaif. ■ 
Cod *58 Sec... 

amwherAst^, 

Ccrvoirl9p5(':- 

NEED CARS FOR EXPORT 
1964'tig 1?7o's 

Pay Premium Prices 

435-3800 
Brooklyn Auto Sales 
45 St comer 18 Ave, BMyn 

CORVEn-;;: 

g&aa,s,as.--' ttrrsia^nmtir <13 7fc-. - .. 

nAlMLESSP?^ 

Cad 1976 BDorado Corn's 

DODGE DART CUSTOM 73 
fl® jOlm- .a/c am/fm, tu 

Pont 74 firebird Formula i 

Ira, nans pain?. ^KOO .:;' 
DESCTL W5SM>^ FlC - 

saffpeg; 
" PaRAB'64 >■ 

PONTIAC 1972 Lux le Mans 

^ Pi*,r* 

BijlCK WSRivwto 
m »• .v <* rrd ip* uin 

iA'y.iy win r«nB uxo 
.iMH».Tia-7n-]aBr«T2«a 

Bufcm-rsMorUdr 

BUO GAL 1974 

[J1 US1 

CADILLAC 76 CONV DEMO 

CAD 76 Eldorado Convt 
Vi«r non, nrftflnii tniOMrt, <bm 

CADILLAC BDORADO 76 
« Owe# HOW. Twa CUnc Loot 

CADILLAC Sdortxta Conv 1975 

Cadillac 70 Sedan De ViHe 

ajasssaa.ise-1-■ 
pooceoART • ^ ah mtwa n*. 

nofenSMTC 

^ if *‘iw L V iJfc j i.aJiflii 3 

,108m*. INM WUH.nb"!*. -I-_ I COM 17 COD : 
CADILLAC COUPE 1975 ‘ 

****** m ed 

St'iZ, eua«vHA7s— 

Ssffir&SBSa1 iS^Tss?Wisfs 
Codilloc 74 Sdorado Conv 
gjv*s Mm. A«rf w-tv can lift. 

CAD 76 CPE-ALMOST NEW 

cnuAC-acanMitAL 

CAOtUAC WM Hdarndfl. nra Briar fttatTI 

Eldororio Convertible 
Bi-centennfaf 1976 

$50,000 
Ota OF THE LAST 20B MADE - - 

Major Gxdiliac Co Inc 
- XUMMaSt KMiaCUy MaMtl 

CALL ART JONES 
(816*756-3300 

(816)229-6525 

SS21 MBtCURY MARQUS 72 
%tal. iU wtfto, 

w»5- ^4BK3JRYMONARCHGHIA76 

cMHrg BBMR« 
BUiCK Rrawf Lanan .’i l*n wftn» »m- 
n. lIJBgmr, ferhiwtoti Orfprai mm- 
WWMB W2»?M«_ 

^^mjssrar» 
, niMwP(t«ta ftfcire 

•uiCK OfW Ciniom 1VJS. a or. v-a. 

BUICK T4. 'Nmhr oropiuJ 

“ BintK SKTJWWK ;75 
8^ AU ^•^jUuimwi'ttrf» 

CADfUAC LIMOUSINES 

CAOIUJIC TJQw •* VlK*. to* tah,: 

CAPVTB f 71. ftrilv bbMC. Exon emit 

itt:Lxss*xus; 
°m%SSSSS3S& 

rL-uvtHdM^ial 
trwfliwrrtf* 
CApUAC/IBCW 
«tagWrtCDn0.t 

,B,awwr 
lOAC-aafattoi 

Ford finta 71 Extad Cood 

Sffi&'SSftSPSZ&WTcl 

Ponfioc 75 Fwebird Esprit 

BwSgVswT "*■ -1 *—» 

We Buy Anything 
- WEPAYALLUENS 
PLUS GIVE YOU CASH 

GM Cor Corp 212-7314300 
ntCJaroatAve, Bronx 
TOFPHCESPAID . 

MERCEDES & WWS 
CALL MARCUS j 
(212) Q 8-5100 

GCTMORE 
£?)Sr GM csr. *72 or Wer. 

Emma g7-M» 

BYRNE BROS. CHEVROLET 
OF WHITE P1AINS 

Ponfac 70 Lemons SpfCbnv OT 
Autg.4lf.Biaetert.sUgv.35Wa' MiOTOwHOggea^ra 

PONTtACS 16. New. abitH irtnaft r 

M5SynKffiLt4g.cn 

™5 7*JItaie Tart* t or*. *ar. arfn. auwtmaSv^Sod 

IORDTOUR8 

GLASICMODB 

TOP DOLLAR 
pST can ter atm, low caj 

fan*-- 

CLASSIC v. 
RSTODUCT 

MODS. A ROfr. 
inoriohi4(BlKk.K 

COUNTRY Lincoln 
3*5 W Jaridw itake. H. 

(516)271-68.; 

"GMC'48PDA370«> 

Oywne rack new 

SS'^LEMAWWB SWCte. ^ 

T-BIRD74 
S3Sr wr Wi.Wte aeA j 

WiBBBaar.teM jrv.Crtrvingg. 

Merwl MAZDA] 
i nest 4 *39, in 

isassBEBflEF® sasasasMMto up? 
Sssfayftssas 

T-BSD 1974-lOADED . 

0,S 

HWibI. Bewanffagi:»! 

VOLVO TBV 
VC.AMJRM 

« Coofd on Following 
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Bring u&yoiir best deal. ‘ 
We’ll show you why ours is better. 

I Avis Car Leasing gwes you more Aon d competitive price. We give it to you- 
| on exactly the car you wont, . 

| ■ What's more, we give you a wide yanely of leases to choose from. - 

.Plus thousands of locations cdJ around the country where you can hove your 

car serviced. Another plus.- Special Ays discounts on,tires and batteries. . 
Take tf>e Avis Challenge. 

t We bet wte M win. Our reputation is riding on it. ‘ ■ ■ 

wmmwmm 
•1*1L» 11 

wwBWMiw 

ALFA 73 GTV COUPE $4495 

Audi 100LS74 AirCond 

Sooner 
or Later 

^rbuJl Lease 
From 

ALL-STATE 
Call 212-937-7500 
Leasing Chevroiets and Other Hne Cars 

AMCflDealers/The Buyer Protection Plan People. 

SEE YOUR NEW YORK, NEW JERSEY & CONNECTICUT AMC DEA1ER 

AUDI 1975 lOOLS- 

BMW 74,3J0 COUPE 
B(«, JXiron*. to StnaaUkt-Bey 

BMW74r2)00> 
l&OOOndles. IntiaenlTfecondtidn 
Leaic or Purchase Plan AmfTaU* 

AoTc. smroot. sir. JMOO rri 

72 BAVARIA . . 
SJtdc. sharp car. good vifoe • 

73 BAVARIA 
'68 BMW 1600 $000 

* minor gian work. 

• DATS.UN 76 , 
TRENCHERSTRlkES BACK!' 

$9?OVERCOST - 
iiCTNlJW! .4.OffirEndsJuf» w ■ 1 

I No Phone (Motes please 

INSTOCK SALE!! 
75 & 76 . 

__I DA 
sauno Ida 

da 
DA’ 
DA' 

£ 
DA' 
DA' 

„ ACt NOW! Offer E«fs Jut» w • 
M* GtramhJcsl no - Phone Quotes n'rir 

- TRENCHER. a-.: 
W Glen ». <■ Cmc 514471-9300 

. WE Wtti NOT BE - 
UNDERSOLD!! 

NO REASONABLE 
• OFFER REFUSED!! 

JAGUAR ’ 

hr 
UNIQUE MOTOR CARS Ltd . 

■_. HVIAUtM 

YONKERS DATSUN •' 

■COME. IH—CHEDC 
I DEFY1NGP RICES; 
DRIVE OUT WITH- 

R COMPETtTTC 
LECT YCRJR CA pBirr.OF y5t gRWE OUT WITH THE 'BUY'.OF YOUR. 

SPECIAL-NEW75 ' 
. 128SLCOUPE*3100 

. - MARTIN’S 
1965 Jerome Ave, Bronx 

Phone 731 5700 - 
- Viinlwtiiof RrttiwnRrt 

■ rwar"" 
(201)351-3131 

• Authorial Mercedes Benz Dealer 

E. K. CUMMING ■ 
476 Morris Aw_•• ; EJ1I.N.J. 

MERCEDES-BENZ 

1971 280SE 3.5 COUPE 
Dartgta/BaatalmtfcervEfecVR. 
to 19 J00 miles. All Stmtort tqufemeii 

Mercedes/Bera Manhattan 
536 w. flit st 

MERCEDES 
*3314 doorsedin, wtifte.nnrcarcDrdi- 

LEASING AVAILABLE 

JACK PERRY 
. MERCEDES-VOLVO 

Authorized MERCEDES Dfr 
Me 17M Goshen NY _914-294-5115 

!R CLOUD 
arnemon S12JK 

BMW76530I. 

irmnWMQl. 

BENTLEY S21962 

_— . . _ . itelon! 

v" “ . r 

•edASaGTs 
opertjCand. 

reo.... 15995 

DATSUN 76 280Z A/C 
. AUTOTRANS 3000MILK .» 

WOlf 427 E 60 NYC 593-2500. 

FiAT 74,124 SPECIAL 

TAMBORGMINI '68 400GT2+2 

Buiac * 
■BROADWAY AT B?tl ST 397-2500 

DATSUN 240Z-197154. 

rapt 

GtroenMcaerati 73 

CORVETTE COUPE 1970 
mW In S.eyi many xtn 

advertise 

Simply address your reply to 
the box number given in the 
advertisement (e.g.—Y20G0 times), 

arid add New York. N.Y. 10036. 

Please include in your reply 
only material that will fit 
into a regular business envelope. 

MERCEDES BENZ 
for comnMety Unique m. in service 

call for acpoJrtfment 

UNIQUE MOTOR CARS, Ltd 
_ 15161676-2996 

SRS^NRW 
gWgg, ewes after aPM or wJJSn Ml- 

MercedesBenz I9723505L 
39,000 mlta, Unfit blue, dark blue Interior, 

both tons, must see! Asha 

MERCEDES 74 280 COUPE 

{fUUM-CM WCTBITRWIg 

MERCEDES 240 DIESEL 76 
11.000 miles. Maroon w/bemboo irte 
AuM- air. AM'FM jfereo. Best otter. 
Call Mar cm (2131 CL 8-5100. 

Mercedes Benz72-600SWB 

fseMax&winar* 
MERCEDES'68 CONVT 

- SSMERCEDES 73 280C 

fVI&M?olm- 

MERCEDES300SfLU N?1 rthrejreen. 
alTpcfwr, wnrf, 3WW ml, muX Sfll. » 

lTO.Wnel w/12 

.91*423-1250 owncr33.ttO miles; Auth. mr. Coat'd on Following Pap 
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Selling your car? 
To place your ad call 

OX 5-3311 

# THE NEW YOkSC TIMES, hRIDAY, }UKE ±5, 19>u 

mama wm 
Ibr epHme of flptmntiK ehgOMa VOlVO‘Diei-A-Deaf 

N-YJli Out-Of-Town Boyers'»ie.mTY. 
New 75 & 76s At Recort^Bre^s Savinss! 

pH 

Tlwaaatest way to buy and save on a new VowoLPich up 
'your phono, toll us the mode! and equipment You .desire 
and WE XL QUOTE YOU A PRICE YOU NEVER DREAMED 
YOU COULD GET. credit and Trades?-* course! 

No Sato Tnr Oot-OtSme Bunn. finmuJWT Rbn ArtiL 
■ 2*1 AYE, STORE HOURS: MONtTHURS m. 9; m.LSAT.YtLB 

Theihtelligentalt) 

MANHATTAN 

AJI MNHTN: 2nd AVE: (6731) 249-6700 
AmFtWV MNHTN: 11th AVE. (49 SO 586-0780 
|«l BRONX: 1965 JEROME AV. 731-5700 

/ *' Ifc-uil. souOi ot Fonftiarii Rd. . 

.■mitto 

• taoKa's brgestJ^wr, UK, Trinpfa Deafer 
• Awrica's largest Jagorservice facility 

• HadattaB's<a(fjapar«IK«TriBBpfaBe^ 

HONDA New 76 
•Pick up this great 

in Europe and save o 

Over the past twent7-seven 
years, we've built some 19 
million Vollcswagens. 

And over those years, we've 
made some 30,000 improve¬ 
ments to our basic car. 

So when you purchase a 
1976 Beetle, you can be 
confident you're getting all 
the quality and craftsmanship 

. that the Beetle has become 
famous for. Because that's 

the way we've always built 
Beetles, and that's the way 
we’re going to keep on 
building them. 

After all, when you've 
got a good thing going, why 
not stick with it. 

B (TRIUMPH 
MIDGET ™.# spitfire 

How With TZt TR7 

Present This Ad. And.Get A Super Discount' 
Or A Free CB Radio On Civic or CVC'C 

TmSl'riONDA "ACCORD” f 
OrdvNowforEuOastptUvarj ■ . • 

^ a **«■ ' ft 
<* 

.4/ .on** 

»d J* 

Mo Sofa m Om-Of-Stoto.Bnor*. Onnm DoTj Phm Avail 
2nd AVE. STORE HOOTS.- MQN/THWS TIL 9t FRL A SAT. 77L 5 

■ m maiwiavuNi; vnuci me uaiice 

I *Sedai or HPE Estate Wagon. Any one of 
| European trip mods enjoyable and your 
■ ‘ erwous. See your [Sew York Metro Und 
. information wrfce t£»OverseaS Ddivwy P 
* Landa'qf AmerteaL Dtvisf&n of Pat/4cto 
.1 f^Montvale/new Jereey07645i' 

• ' _ mwmm, , _. I Th* Wool sports car 
Freefone A Wheel Trha I foe bra commuter. 

SALES • LEASING • SERVICE • PARTS 

427 East 60 St. 
Between 1st & York Aves. 

(212)593-2500 

\ MNHTN: 2nd AVE. (W St).249$700 
liADmra MNHTN: 11th AVE. (49 St) 5864780 

BRONX: 2100 JEROME AV. 384-2300 
, f WT v .. V4 mi south of Fordham Rtf. . . 

| NAME ___ 

I ADDRESS_:_; 

j CJTY_STATE__ 

_ *Whtn eMpptd Nona Tuln. trfyte ’Wnfatftcn. I 

t*-* * r- 
rrw..*^*. " -—t—^4 

- *•"*,. ■ ***;. :j 
• ii iT*i# ♦7* 

. y>'ty f 'tordfilifiK :> 

' -..7 -• 

, TheVWBeetle-still going strong at: 
Visit your N.Y., N J., and Conn, authorized Volkswagen 

doctors and find out why thoro aro ovor 4 million 

Volkswagen* on the American road today., 

PRICE BREAK!! 
BRAND NEW 

Authorized 
Dealer 

MANHATTAN 

PEUGEOT 
5043 

WE OFFER 
THE LOWEST 

PRICE... 
and. as an added bonus. 

THE BEST IN 
SERVICE 

YOUR CHOICE: 

GAS or Diesel 
power steering standard 

on altS. models 

Just a few'75s left 
First come, first served, . 

427 East 60th St. 
593-2500 

270 Lateyett* St e 2204884 

Sales 'Service/Leasing 
Overseas dshvanei arranged 

MANHATTAN 
,273 Lafayette St 

Camw of Prfnca Streat 
IRT Lex. (b Spring St 

BMT to Prince SL or IND 

(212) 226-4664 
leler • Iweke • Uerif 

1 r 
I of QUE 1 FREE AIR 

:ens 
COND. 

■ r.gp MOST ■ rtew 75 RX3 Wagi 
| 74 RX4 Auto, A/C 

IAOUcIS 
an.. .Sacrifice 
IP/S—S2895 

J WILF Jll Jl 
m MOTORS. 
XI 106-16 70(1 V FOREST H 

INC. I 
Avi. ^ 1 

ILLS 1 
— J 

■ Imparted A Sports Cl n 3720 1 

TOTUVn 
‘2769.. 

NORTH SHORE 

Tbe Motor Trend Magazine Import' * 
Cm of the Year is the Toyota- 
Cefica Just one- mor^ example of - 
Toyota quality, and why 
we say if you can kAT)7r)D 
find a better built 
small car than a ‘ TKcNU 

Why KMsotr^ 
else^scarmE^^ 

wknyotu^ 

be driving yw 

; Buy a Fiat here and pick it/* 
up in Europe. Instead of . 
renting a car, you can ‘ " * * 7 
put your money inroa JfewWj-jl 

| car you can bring 
with you. For more . 
tnformarion write to: Overseas 
Delivery Dq)t, FiatDistributorsdnc, 

• Road, Montvale, New Jersey 07645;- 

Name———---Address. 
Gty_—-State- 

TOYOTA 
150-29 Northern Boulevard, Rustling 

212-353-6400 

\&u asked for if. QUALITY You got it 
At your local NX N.l or (Zonn. Toyota Dealer. 

Aldt of can Nota lotofi 
Far (be nuw of jour neucsT N*n 

New J mey, Conn. Fat dealer. S re Yota 

'imported C Sports Can 

Imported A Sports Cats 

ROLLS 

ROLLS ROYCE 
FROM 

[6Silver Stwow, Caroirul Red - 

'WtS**''G"i'1Bd ^» ■ -F 76 s c 
CanWmiJe* a“H“ 7J 14 

5 slj¥?JSJt!ow r*® w**1 wu- 
SMBsr&A Lobb Wad' CALL 121 Hma DLa 

5 Silver Shadow Lone Wfaael Btse, Car- SHELBY 1W0 &T- 
nct and Sana lOemonsirSorJ^ Rwy bMW> 

PORSCHE •• 

Immediate Delivery 

SAVE- 

nct and Sana lOemonstn 

' SCOTT 

tatorM A Sports Can 
1975 91 IS Coupe New 

Newr htw. mtraM gran, dearie sat- 
raaVNemrseah. 

ij 

ROLLS ROYCE 
CONTEMPLATING SELLING YOUR 

POLLS ROYCE OR BENTLEY? 
Y»* will send nur mnnmit'N 

nywNra hn tftt wrldl 
OR CONTEMPLATING BUYING ONE?. 

Viit our new kind a Cvrizge Heme. 9 
wsoteusuedmlonstinavoMrooii Ran 
rare eoUtatn* item* to new Rons Royces 
aMDinttnA- 

3728 taported A Sports Can 3729 

SAAB SALE . 

Free Air Cond- 
-EXCEPT ON EMS MODELS 

***- +76 sat 75 Prices i 
TZ ZUMBACH >m • 
VM CALL (212)247-1444 
!, Gar- SHELBY 1070 &T-500 Auto m air# dc. 

saaagsjp-^^ 

^ -n^deiK,,^ „ • TRIANGLE SUBARU ' 
-— 3S-1S Ro. Bfwl LI.C. NY 786-0500 • 

' g&Fswnsttaess:' 
« ttKgMa)dn«n.P9-itoi *_ 

SUBARU *70. J dr Sedan. 52iU ml. rrm 

fajnrtad A Sports Cks 
hqxrted A Spots Cars 

UNBEATABLE!! 
VOL VO VILLE, U.S, A. 

5700 *4errtdt_Rti., Ami tYvllle. L. 

- LARGEST COdECTION OF 
■ TK-OWhffip^WARRANTffl] 

taprtedASprtsCanVM 
aaaSc. 

(flOIANDOTW* 

PORSCHE WANTED 

TVR IS70 unlgue 

ON THE EAST COAST! FANTAS¬ 
TIC SALE PRICES, WIDEST 

RANGE OF MODELS, COLORS, 
EQUIPMENT, All CARS SUN- 
TESTED! . i 

FOREIGN CARS 
WANTED 

All MAKES 
ALL MODELS * 

10 fey Trid period J 
YouMbsCBe Satisfied * :~3 

ynar car nm a disaimHNi aver t] 
and if agreed, uvarsnlK naymentl 

.atiag*0^-. TOYOTA 76 
’•W'l >: w t »T^ ‘i F ■ V 

Wtwm Save On CirdlB, Corona A Cellca 

TOYOTAjjfYriwC mAf^U<PMiaO 
BRISTOL MOTORS - 

Authorized Safes & Service 

75 Beetle Auto.S2995 
75 Rabbit de luxe stick... . $3695 
74 Dasfier 2 dr auto.3395 
74Dasher4drsfick.$3695; 
75 Dasher 2 dr stick.$3995 

*'506 East 76 St. 249-7200 ’ 
610 6th Ave. Cor. 18 St. 255-4060 

pi 
'l|yJ 

*4 
?vtn 

1 
§ M 

42. 

M2. 

STICK. 

m —^ 1 d r *7 
^I'lH 1 »r If lJJ i ^ -t 
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first swordfish of the year 
was caught a few days ago 
by Charles Weil of Hampton 
Bays aboard Tommy John¬ 
son’s Lady Jane. It weighed 
332 pounds. Shinnecock's 
swordfish tournament will be 
held tomorrow and Sunday. 
Toma’s and Montauk Marine 
Basin at Montauk report ex¬ 
cellent fishing for stripers off 
Montauk Point and Shag- 
wong Reef. Fluke also are 
excellent and a few medhun- 
sized blues have been taken. 
Shark fishing is picking up, 
with blue sharks fairly com¬ 
mon. 

AREA I>—Stating that the 
pollution around Long Is¬ 
land’s south shore hasn’t 
been observed in its area. 
Port of Egypt Bait Station ai 
Southold, LX reports weak- 
fish and fluke quite plentiful,' 
with some action with poig- 
ies as well. 

AREA E—Westport Tackle 
Shop reports bluefish made a 
brief appearance; then left ' 
last weekend. Scattered Large 1 
stripers are being caught, | 
mostly by those Iive-Iumg i 
menhaden. Bud’s Tackle at 
Branford reports a few big 2 
blues taken on cut bait, but 1 
stripers are scarce. Across 1 
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the Sound, E-Sea Tackle in 
Smitixtown says anglers 

■ should pay more attention to 
fluke, .which are, among 
other places, located in good 
numbers off Stony Brook In¬ 
let and north of it alone 
West Meadow. 

AREA F — Male Town in 
White Plains, N.Y., says 
blues are increasing in num¬ 
bers and deep trolling is still 
the most productive way to 
angle for them. Their area of 
abundance is from Eaton’s 
Neck East. Big striped bass, 
mostly on live or cut bait, are 

7T» Kw Y«t Thns/iun 21,19» 

being caught morning and 
evenings on high water 
(when the timing is right) off 
Stamford and Norwalk. 

Both the New York State 
Department of Environment¬ 
al Conservation and the Nas¬ 
sau County Health Depart¬ 
ment are informing anglers 
that fish t«ken from the mar¬ 
ine waters off Long Island, 
recently contaminated with 
sewage or sludge, may be 
safely eaten if certain pre¬ 
cautions are taken. 

NELSjpN Bryant 

BASEBALL 
. Yankees vs. Milwaukee, at Yan¬ 

kee Stadium, River Avenue 
and 161ft Street, the Bronx. 
8 P-M- 
neJevistoo—OttnneJ 11, 8 
pig (Radio—WYNC, 225 

Meta vs. Cobs, at Chicago. 
(Rufio—WNYC, 235 WH.) 

BOXING-WRESTLING 
Chuck Wepner, New Jersey 

heavyweight vs. Andre the 
Giant 7-foot-5-inch. 463-pound 
wrestler, at Shea Stadium. 
Roosevelt Avenue and 126th 
Street, ' Flushing Meadow, 
Queens. Program. gets under 
way at 8:30 PJUL 

HARNESS RACING ' 
Roosevelt Raceway, Westbary, 

L. L, S P M, 
Freehold (N. J.) Raceway. 1 PJf 
Monti cello (N. Y.).- Raceway, $ 

P-lVL 
UL&LAI 

(Bridgeport Fronton. 255 Kossuth 
Street, Bridgeport, Com, 7:15 
P-M. (Exit 28, Connecticut 
Thnrway). 

ROWING 
Olympic Trials, at Lake Carnegie, 

near Princeton, N. J-. 8 AJa. 
SOCCER 

New York Apollo vs. Tbcoma 
Tides, it Hbfstre Stadium. 
Hempstead, L. I., 8 P.M. 
J^u-WVHC, 88.7 FM, 8 

THOROUGHBRED RACING 
Belmont Park. EUnont, L. L, 1:30 

PM. 
Monmouth Park, Oceanport, N. J-, 

2 PJVL 

People in Sports 

Orr Signs Black Hawks Pact 
Bobby Orr officially signed 

a $3 million multiyear con¬ 
tract with the Chicago Black 
Haws yesterday in a show 
business atmosphere. A crowd 
of about 1,000 showed up at 
a Chicago theater 10 witness 
the signing of the eight-time 
National Hockey League All- 
Star defenseman. Orr got a 
standing ovation and Mayor 
Richard J. Daley presented 
him with a medallion making 
him an honorary citizen of 
the city. 

“I had a speech written, 
but I’m going to throw it 
away." said Orr, who got his 
lucrative contract despite ap¬ 
pearing in only 10 games for 
Boston last season because of 
a fifth operation on his left 
knee. He played out his op¬ 
tion after 10 years with the 
Bruins. Then Orr said: ‘Thank 
you for coming here. I'm 
nervous. It was a tough deci¬ 
sion to make. It wasn’t made 
overnight, but I know it’s the 
right decision. Tm looking 
forward to coming here and 
to make my home here. 

• 
The complaint against Mike 

Marshall, the Los Angeles 
Dodgers temperamental, but 
iron-aimed relief pitcher 

traded to Atlanta yesterday, 
is not the fact that he has 
been doing poorly lately, but 
that he creates team dissen¬ 
sion. It was the same com¬ 
plaint when he was traded to 
the Dodgers from the Mon¬ 
treal Expos three years ago. 
Walter Alston, the Dodger 
manager, apparently soured 
on his ace after Marshall 
blasted Dodger fielding ear¬ 
lier this month. 

However, John P. Alevizos, 
the Braves* general manager, 
had a different impression 
after talking to the fanner Cy 
Young Award winner. Ale- 

■ vizos said: "When I talked to 
Mike [by telephone] in Hous¬ 
ton, I figured he'd want to 
take a few days to go back 
to Los Angeles and get 
squared away. But he told me 
be wanted to get right to 
work, that he has heard some 
good things about our bail 
club and was anxious to loin 
us. Fd heard some things 
about Marshall that bothered 
me, but after talking with 
him, I must say I’m reallv 
impressed. I really like his 
attitude. I only regret we 
didn't get him sooner.’’ 

Lee MacPhaE, the Araeri- 

Autn Exehanqa Auto Evchaoij* 

can League president has 
granted Rocky Colavito a 
postponement until July 19 
of a hearing on his appeal of 
a three-day suspension and 
$100 fine assessed for a 
bumping incident June 6 with 
Richard Garcia, an umpire. 
Dick Moss, attorney for the 
Baseball Players Association* 
requested the postponement 
but Garcia, working on the 
coast couldn't be in Mac- 
Phail's office yesterday. He 
will be able to be at the 
meeting in Cleveland on Julv 
19, and Colavito’s suspen¬ 
sion, scheduled to begin June 
11, has been held in abeyance 
pending his appeal. 

• 
Charles Cleveland, a bas¬ 

ketball star at Alabama who 
failed to make it in pro bas¬ 
ketball with the Philadelphia 
“Bers. has been acquired by 
football New York Jets froth 
the expansion Tampa Bay 
franchise for a draft choice. 
The 6-foot-5-mch, 235-pound- 
W averaged 15.6 points and 
7,5 rebounds for the Crim¬ 
son Tide, but he hasn’t 
played football since high 
school. He is listed as a wide- 
receiver and tight end. 

AL HAKVisr 

Auto bdumau 

"5* . 
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Bi// Offers Racing a Tax Break Dickson 
“* Leads at 67; 

Continued from Page A17 

because 'the banka Teel we 
don't have any means of pay¬ 
ing off additional debt." 
Since it* formation in 1955 
25 a non dividend-paying cor¬ 
poration, thei N.Y.R.A. has 
borrowed $110 million. It 
still owes S3! million of that, 
and it pays £2.5 million a 
year in interest alone. 

Major projects financed by 
the loans included a new 
Aqueduct (S30 million) in 
1959 and a new Belmont 
Park (533 million) in 196S. 
FitzGerald said there was 
"no connection" between the 
N.Y.R.A. trustees and the 
banks that made the loans. 

The largest or the banks 
arc Morgan Guaranty. Citi¬ 
bank. Chase Manhattan, 
Manufacturers Hanover and 
Bankers Trust. 

If the proposed tax revision 
wins approval in Albany, the 
N.Y.R.A. plans to borrow 

about $15 million for u-hat 
FitzGerald calls "vital im¬ 
provements" at its three 
tracks. Additional stalls, at 
least 400 of them, would be 
built at both Belmont and 
Aqueduct as part of the pro¬ 
gram. 

During the last three years, 
the Legislature has granted 
the N.Y.R.a. an extra I per¬ 
cent of the handle, reducing 
the state's share from 10 per¬ 
cent tn 9 percent. But this 
year, with the introduction 
of winter racing, the rate 
stayed at 10 percent. 

"Unfortunately,” the Budg¬ 
et Division said, "the advent 
of offtrack betting and a 
period of rapid price inflation 
have made it impossible for 
the N.Y.R.A. to operate 
profitably, despite the length¬ 
ening of its racing season by 
33 percent." 

The proposed legislation, 
retroactive to Jan. 1. calls for 

a 10-year plan 
through 1985. 

At Roosevelt. -. 
Savoir, last season's horse 

of the year in harness racing, 
returns to action on Long Is¬ 
land tonight in the $25,000 
Su Mac Lad Trot. Bill Haugh- 
ton will drive the 8-year-old 
gelding from the No. 5 post 
in the one-mile event Savoir, 
owned by Allwood Stable of 
Far Hills, N. J„ was listed as 
a 3-1 favorite on the over¬ 
night line. 

78 for Pate 

Belmont Charts 
OlKC. St Trltnrle PaHneitiMJ. Inf- (The Daily JUdnr Form! Thun day, June 24. 46th day. Weather clear, track fast. 

At Monmouth .., 
An outbreak of equine 

virus has knocked an esti¬ 
mated 300 horses out of 
training at the New Jersey 
track, causing a reduction in 
the size of fields. According 
to a spokesman for the State 
Racing Commission, at least 
100 of the ailing horses are citSf'pS* 
"coughing very badly." The! j?''** 
virus is thought to have been .ftuLTSSojon 
brought north by horses 
shipping in from Florida 
tracks. 

Continued from Page A17 

to make a 5," Irwin said. "I 
was going to try to shoot a 
71 on this round, get 18 pars 
and a par round, which is a 
good score. It still is." 

Bums, a tour rookie, had 
to be pleased also! As a sec¬ 
ond alternate, he got into 
the starting lineup only after 
withdrawals. 

Pilot Attributes 
Airline Discharge 
To Homosexualityi 
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MINNEAPOLIS, June 24 (AP) 
—Guy Hunt says he lost 
pilot’s Job with Northwest Air-j 
lines because he is a homosex¬ 
ual, He has filed a discrimina¬ 
tion complaint to regain his job. 

‘*2^e image pilots try to por¬ 
tray is that of a suave, male 
stud. They assume gay pilots 
are a liability to that image,1 
Mr. Hunt told reporters. 

He said that his discharge 
March 26 after seven years 
with the airline was on 
“trumped up” charge of insub¬ 
ordination. He was awakened 
by a phone call March 16, he 
added, and was told to appearj 
for an "instant physical” re-i 
garding medication he was tak¬ 
ing. He refused. 

.... ^ Mr. Hunt said that another 
;;;. § Northwest pilot tn a recent “in- 
....38 34—physical” request was 

asked to take a blood alcohol 
test That pilot also refused, but 
was only suspended for a time] 
and was not discharged, Mr. 
Hunt added. A Northwest vice president. Roy Erickson, said that he was unaware of the discrimination complaint but denied there was any airline policy regarding em¬ ployment of homosexuals. “Personnel decisions are! made on the basis of perform¬ ance of duties, and not on the basis of anyone's private life; Mr. Erickson said. 
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Lawyer Had Sought Voice 

in Lewis Rosenstfei Case 

Special to Th* Heir Tortc Ttmro 

MIAMI, June 24 — A Dadejj^^ Dowling’s decision. 

tore oh the document st a tune, 
they say,- .when Mr. Rosenstiel 
was VCTtuaily senile and un¬ 
able to understand the nature 
of the' docvim«L 

The disputed codic3 had also 
named two of Mr. Chn's clients’ 
as trustees of the estate, Mr. 

iRosecstiel’s granddaughter, 
Cathy Finfcefetem. and hex hus- 

James, whose appoint¬ 
ments were also, voided by 

County probate judge declared] 
here today that Roy M. Cohn 
had tricked the late Lewis S. 
Rosenstiel into signing a dis¬ 
puted codicil ti firming. Mr. Cohn 
a trustee of the liquor mag¬ 
nate’s $75 million estate. 

In a strongly wonted 12- page order that voided, the codi¬ cil Judge Frank B. Dowling said, “the court finds from the evi¬ dence that [Mr.] Cohn misrep¬ resented to the decedent, Lewis S. Rosenstiel. the nature, con¬ tent and purpose of the docu¬ ment he offered Mr. Rosens tie! for execution.’' In .rejecting Mr. Cohn’s bid to help administer the estate. Judge Dowling cited testimony that the New York lawyer had told Mr. Rosenstiel that tiie document concerned litigation with a former wife. Mr. Rosenstiel died here in January at the age of 84, five weeks after he signed the doc¬ ument in his room at a hos pital. 
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The ruling was a victory for Mr. Rosenstiel's daughter, Eliz¬ abeth, the Southeast Hrst Na¬ tional Bank of Miami and Maurice CL Graenbaum, a New York lawyer who served as Mr. Rosehstiet’s financial adviser, had charged Mr. Cohen “trickery and fraud" in 

According to legal experts here,, undo1 Florida statutes the ruling stating that a lawyer had -‘‘misrepresented” a docu¬ ment to a client is tantamount to. saying that he had commit¬ ted a dva fraud. Mr. Cohn, readied at his of¬ fice, denned the charges of mis¬ representation, as he did during fojja courtroom, testimony. "If that’s what the judge says that’s fine,” he said. "But I was there fin the hospital room with Mr. Rosenstiel] and the judge wasn't.” Mr. Cohn said that the Miami probate court ease was “only the first round". of his fight for control over the Rosenstiel estate. /T}ie next round will be fought in New York and Con¬ necticut courts,” he added. Mr. Rosenstiel, -who married five timBa, had extensive hold¬ ings in both states. In New York banks, the estate is be¬ lieved to have stock and bonds for more than $30 million. The financier’s Greenwich, Cornu, estate of 1,500 acres is valued at about $40 million. He also holds titles to valuable oil wells in . nine states, and .to other properties. The bulk of the Rosenstiel estate has been placed in vari¬ ous irrevocable trusts. Mr. Grcenbaum, as trustee of all the trusts, is making most of 
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subject or mam^ and the « aenorous b*flCf*d« to oar conwwwHna Untor.NitH «n-offl.JamC 
family, aral the offer™ of maj- SW,fl«flbRSfi« —^T. ZZEX 
nage counseling and family ^ ^ w uiaEa ^ kimvimmE woodvJote. 
therapy in Greenwich. sowmon mendelson, hum un.ArttwM. * 

Dr. Morey AppeH, who was Alfred osieiuand, Preswcm - - 
educated at the University of KS, J^SooS shapird-juic. Chert im turow nw 
Connecticut, Ohio State Ud- and Sunn CutFMRn, derhbed oramtfdmer ^ <£5!?ob 

UJ;„| awf fha at Jomm, Robert. Robin and ahOitx. “J*™ «■*» m ft* *** «* 
versify Medical School and uie d^, bnmr oi t—o& Hpnr,cit*, Bella ftft*r. u __ _ 
Nathan Ackerman FaiffilV In- water, ftludn Bom&tfT SM oavw. Serv- __ CHERYL and HAROLD SERPER 

nterv AiZtH'tnr kr* lodar 1 P.M. or "Tlw RtvorvBC," SLDTE—MaltlNw, HottMMCfc. NJ. (fanMfW 
stitute here, was also director Bronx. Iff St. and GrtM Camaune. of NYC). Beloved better ol Airs. Jact* 
of Hunters Education Chmc, horowiu (HwnroK-swia. mm._jho KS52?HSfl,52Cr'i.^!ern»iSt 
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, 10^8 *•.»«“« ?“ “■ *“ 
faculty in 1967 be nad taught JOE—Ch*n» Otto, on Juno 34. 197J o> amw. devoted *m IjWm tel ter ot 
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State, ana the universities 01 Run, hm^t im Joaitiun mo. dw i:jo "ti» Rimmu" lisa ce^-rji 
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• .1 . _ 4 erood^mtefl. Sente# of Tte FalrcJilW SOLOMON-Irvlno. Jjcfc Mortln Food nofn 
Besides his wife. Dr. Appel! CMI 52^» awl oi■ lab «. 6Jra-n with dm mat RM onsite cf lrvioj 

r_ pn-mvnr? W.. +rrrr\ ermo riftnn City. SttfUTtBY B PJH Vt*JfUl& 2-5 ft SlMOBIttU MOVCft httlhd'tf fit AftCKo <VlAr is survived by two sons, Glenn PJW. Frttfiy * sotunfty. intenrow sn»- SetterjaJSTrt mTm mw uSS 
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subject of marri^e and the 
family, and the offering of mar¬ 
riage counseling and family 
therapy in Greenwich. 

Dr. Morey AppeH, who waSi 

Crrsler, darcoorJ. W. Sm, MteO 
DfWe, Denote J, Sdiotenw, NoOua M. 
Ooooac, John MMMor.LcoteE. 
EfthRteL Stuplre.JKk 
EflUMfQ, Goonte D. State, Mattfttw 
Enost, Jbwm Solanroa, Inrtra 
Frate. Gonuro W. Situw, Arttmr 
SHWtt, Robert Ttvamot, OvWtjtln T. 
Gflmw, Row Tons, Vlrall C 
GUu. Snuiel Unit, BntKnln 
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GnSiBUt, Sonwe. Volt Altrod J. 
Hennrlfz, Stella Veld, Henry 
Ido, Qiortev Otto Wilder. Joans 
Writer, Niton WHdoo, Join C. 
IverMfl. waiter T. Wolff, Blond* R. 
KatovRoteE WoodbJotei 

, . > a Reoabiican- Mental Hygiene Commissioner > r °9 nunier «• JonnsHm, a.oiacic 
that sets un to appoint directors erf hospitals, ™ “* pr^osai to restme fun man from Pittsburgh who was 

■ ' 'g p«f°n benefits to 200,000 looking for > with 
j,*™- . stead <rf going throum Civil pohlic employees who have championship athletic potential. 
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State, and the Universities of 
Wiscoosin and Maine. 

Besides his wife. Dr. Appel! 
is survived by two sons, Glenn 
and Jonathan, three daughters. 
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to aamaoi fte mssm of n* fallow \ LITT—Arthur M. Batovcd fattier of Sydslla 

day. 2 PJL. Ferodllf Crenuiorv, Harridalo 
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Rosen. In Lift, lovina gmMMcr of tte Arthritis Fund or Kw Potum Common. 

ic-vJ some broad ^ A ^ that (Greeted the piex issues that ore hadnled on •** a short spnoter he for the final time as an under- 
<L:en, “P^011 Parks Department to expand an urgent basis in the closing “Wf ■taed “® world record of graduate at Michigan, Hubbard 
_/N?ad,t they find ite on large “active days of a legislative ses^om 52 sec0?[is 111 the 50-yard set a world record in the long mlle 
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Foundafftft, Inc. muttrn Its MSMra of 
Hymn Groan, tetter ot oar estemned 
friend, and mnter. Frances Com Cnbcn. 
Tte extend on Mmrosl amdotanens In hh. 

112J0 PM. Rtvcrobte {ftRMd and Barry Rtem, Marty and Owo tty KoiPtlal mild bo OMncUtad B» K» 
I, and AmtfMMm Ave. UN. oral ter at Auguste Wall, Aram Tan- family. 
INK SIHATRA. Atttotl fmoera, Frauen Groan bora. Hcnrtatte TOMS—VI roll C. on Jurat S, 197A at Hd 
BUDDY HOWE. Dean! Salla, Cute Gtouenaan. SarvkB Sunt. 10:JO homo In Ea>) Kanraten, N.Y. Sank* Fri* 

— AJa., Sdtwarn Brasw 76 RH. and Oixvm day. Juno 2S. 1970. at 11:20 AM.. V. 
ran dub announces Bird., Forest HUH. In lieu of flown. Lute's EMksmi Charon. East Hampton. 
0 fha death at IK donation* nut ba nada to March ot Dime*. M.T. interaunt Law Island Rational Com- 
Matter. Jnlln Balter. MOLITOR-Su E« tramwlv ot WiUiupo tenr. PlnCaam. NX, at ls4S PM. 
IB PJL. “Tte Rlwr- Park, on June 2L WlL betovad mother ot UNGAR—Beniamin. Beloved tashond cf Rultl 
!5S?" . ■ Rose Daniels and Charlotte PDpella, door Nnvtdc. Lovina tatter ol Anna and How 
XNE. President s,w« ot Anna Sdraan. Gterea ana Paul and. Brother of sro Tank loft and Union 

.... Ahhwfc obo survived W fhw BratidciWIilrm Stel"- Service* today, W AJ»A. Iron 
k DMjseacafultr on a.-tj glaiit BroaT-orandaiilcirTu. Reposing at "CurllckV*, 1071 Yaotere aml. Yonters, 
Or mKtott. 00 E. WMnand Bros. Funeral Home, 49 Hllisluc NY. 
i £ T *T?Mg,-WIIll5ftB %*• L I- WMItaB 3-5. UKGAR—Bonin min. Tho Caawt«allmi Ot Hit, 
f ,LSI‘sfE22? *^2 I'l° .fJ*- rrtdar. B PJA Funoral Groantereh Hetecw Contra. Dote* Ferry. 
1 51 ,V5“£ Fwrer P'01?:- 9 lolermeid WomUawik NY. serrowtullr atmouwxs lha nauing 

•* “ ”■ Comrtrry. • of ^ dovotwi member Beniamin Unocr. 
oird of Director* and MORGAN—Robert W. "CMp". In Boston, husband ot Ruth and Falter ot Atme and 
a HntaWvinGi^sr Mas*., fonnorfy of Concord, May 31, 1976. Howard, (tor heartfelt condolence* arc 
!L iwMttiMrf Son of Dnrafhte (Alexander] and Robert w. atmdud to (be lamllr. 

Morgan. Brofter of Mrs. Georgia Weiss ol 
West bora and Matthew Morgan of Walpfcun. 

ROY COHEN, President 
IMMANUEL LUBUNER, Rabbi 

Graveside services In Sieroy Kollo. Ceme* > VALERIOTI—Albert R. Sr- on June 23, 197A 

■ •?,, md the bill on in large because it was’tied to a'reduc- Such was his versatility ihallreation Commission from 1927 
“«*1 lavLJaJ ,a o-NEGLiG^EN-*f«rt . un tioa “ formuJa by which Hubbard often entered a van- to 1941. He served on the 

— ^ciaHy. bowev«, Mr. Carey also signed a b“l benefits are computed after 20 ety of events at a track meet I Metropolitan Housing Author- 

umrlrM an rho f'invinnati widow, bis aiDdron and to* grandduidrea- wonted on ine L-incmnau J*ec- joEL finkelsteih. Cancer Fbunbiion. inc 

CAHEN—Alfred 0B June 23. 197& Husband of j 

B*ftpT&jrzssrsi 
trcoS'1^ a r&.TsraLwa 

Bdovod bintend of Jean (nee Gootll. Dear 
totter of Albert Jr, Guy md Jem. Loving 
brother Ol Charles and Motto. Also sur¬ 
vived by lour otandchlldm. Reposing at 
me FalrccMid Clumots, 220-05 tHlludo Avc.. 

Hellra eaten, ratter ol (Are. James . O'BRIEN—Joseph D. On Thvndov. Junn 14,| Queen* village. N.Y. oid<i Saturday, E-.30 

—*f0r ^en*«f ^at dec^a^ff V2^d 5°^ years of emjrioyinenL At* toe A-A-U. championships ity. toeo moved to ^Cleveland tovI'»1at, Je£toh^iwwryB tSIrer uTmS! j°JncGHwSi. VT[n£ih?lj' Gmrd't^c^urdi 9M 
gua^e r10^? But the members were afraid ia Philadelphia in 1926, he ran in 1943 to become a race rela- hm*v' 

—of. pnnt on toe back of an admis- that this approach would be in toe 100-yard dash, the hur- tions adviser to the Federal In Keu of flower* amtrlbutton* mar bo Bittner. Ttoc^Braftacfrilctrv? Hio" JjnUc. W^ranwJIINJJ"Bd0iTdMhtHl 
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nfSL, Zh WAUC-AJired J. On Juno 24. 1974, ot W«l 
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’. -raei?tt. aJiowea ^ consequences of their neg- ^ Democrats, as well as much or little his bill actually T)nnnlJ Rmidor C? 
he delicate job ugence despite disclaimers. many Republicans, are- con- saves, the Democrats believe a^UHuHI JJfUiUCl;Odj 

■*. , CRIMINAL RECORDS vinced that toe claims Senator that ‘politically they , cannot i J ,i n I. 
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Goodmaji, *c-Uc ud pnva^ chUd care How, tfiey ask,. can Senator public employees hired after |y TOIC Oil LI LtTCCO S ,be VnU'-*niLMtrn FW.iwiteJtoriai 

'agencies fo have access to toe Eckert’s biU save the same next Jan. 1 It requires a 3 per- ber«v»d fwogr^ Q pnMal 5 ftT^SS^SwffsoSS 
‘ 1 {criminal amviction records of $200 million a year as claimed cent contribution to toe pen- m. Alter mroeaa. r*wu ti» American Frauds service conmi 
1 .unri^SS lob .applicants,.who are being for ^.-origin^propo^al by rion planed gjjgj Donald Braider, an author of Wra wlK uto jS^TJPJS 
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nirSSrorSrteutertic^ Centra 2 »«"» to Newsweek TalUra Bate For Ite WIGDOR-Jarae*. Beloved ttuftraid Of Bella, 
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wit* ol the late Jacob. Louring mother ot 
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Mr. Carter’s World... 
Jimmy Carter, who says he, can “testify personally to 

the vigor of the democratic process in our own country," 
wants to tiy practicing the processes of democracy in 
foreign policy as well. Through his policy statements 

so far, tire presumptive Democratic Presidential candi¬ 
date is advocating a more open, cooperative approach, 
to relations among nations—not only in the substance 
of policy but in the process by which it is formed. 

Mr, Carter's speeches and the draft platform of the 
Democratic Party have sketched the broad lines of a 
philosophy suggesting that the Democrats’ most influ¬ 
ential foreign policy planners seek an approach different 
in tone and technique from attitudes prevailing under 
the Nixon and Ford Administrations. Granting the risk 
in measuring rhetoric against actual performance, at 
least three themes of contrasting emphasis can safely 
be drawn between what Mr. Carter is saying and what 
Secretary of State Kissinger has been doing. 

The Democratic candidate and his advisers argue that 
top diplomatic priority must go to solidifying the links, 
both at policymaking and working levels, between this 
country and its principal allies, in Western Europe and 
Japan; after that can come a concerted approach to the 
Soviet Union. Secretary Kissinger always seemed to 
proceed from the notion that the Soviet-American rela¬ 
tionship came first, and from that would flow orderly 
relations with the Western allies. 

Secondly, as underscored in Wednesday's speech to 
the Foreign Policy Association. Mr. Carter seems pre- 

. pared to address global economic problems in their own 
right; Mr. Kissinger was late in recognizing the economic 
impact on world relationships, and even now seems to 
view economic problems largely in their political context. 

Finally, Mr. Carter stresses the importance of main¬ 
taining broad public support and understanding of 
foreign policy decisions. Mr. Kissinger’s diplomatic 
activity has often been marred by intense secrecy; on 
occasion his moves were not understood even by his 
own Department of State, to say nothing of the Congress 
and public at large. 

employees who now are at or near the bottom of the 
compensation ladder. A modest pay increase could be 
negotiated now, but deferred for implementation as rap¬ 
idly as measurable savings can be achieved. 

Rationalization of the city's chaotic and wasteful health 

care system will take time, however—much more than 
the 90 days that the Mayor has allowed for an H.S.A. 
report. If savings sufficient to support 'higher pay are 
to be generated, necessary economies inevitably will 

include a significant reduction in the number of hos¬ 
pitals—public and private—in the number of currently 
unused, or surplus beds, and in the overall hospital 
work force. 

Reforms in the House... 

... Under Scrutiny 
Between word and deed stretches a broad gulf, and 

voters have learned to their sorrow how different a 
President's decisions in office may be from his rhetoric 
in the campaign. The tone of public statements may 
sometimes strike more sensitive chords than the actual 
words spoken. 

For instance, several foreign ambassadors listening to 

Mr’v^fliCrt Foreign Policy Association speech were dis¬ 
turbed by what they regarded as an ominous “we-they” 
attitude as he spoke of the industrial world’s relations 
with the nations of the developing world. This sensitivity 
—over-sensitivity, perhaps— on the part of third-world 
observers stems from an ingrained skepticism about 
conflicting United States intentions over the years, and 
Mr. Carter cannot ignore it if his offers of democratic 
cooperauon m policymaking are to be convincing. 

Careful scrutiny of A candidate’s phrases often reveals 

*7 Iieds‘ng’ 11 would never give up full control 
of the Panama Canal," Mr. Carter said, adding "as long 
as it had any contribution to make to our national 
security*-a conditional note which opens a wide realm 
of judgmental freedom. 

For all his criticism of Secretary Kissinger, Mr. Carter 
was ready to credit elements of the present Administra- 
tions policy with which he could agree; specifically Mr 
Kissingers new posture toward the nations of Africa! 

« is unreasonable to expect a candidate for high office 
to spell out exactly how he might respond to future 
contingencies. But in his carefully reasoned statements 
so far—-particularly his impromptu responses to ques¬ 
tions—the former Georgia Governor has gone a lone wav 

policy challenges that would confront him as President. 

Hospital Non-Solutions 
In attempts to head oft threatened hospital strikes 

that could inflict immeasurable suffering on the city's 

™ in,T'lwo “para,e *u“bh"' «™-U22 
rcducc ^ nua,ber of Panned 

, c pa hospita,s and srant cost-of-living 
increases to employees in voluntary hospitals. 

Neither recommendation is unreasonable in view of 
tiw phght or the employees involved in the dispute, 
who are among the lowest paid and most vulnerable of 
local workers, public and private. Vet, sadly, both 
proposals fly in the face of fiscal obstacles which 
appear to be. in the short run at least, insurmountable. 

The plan or the Mayor's panel to reduce scheduled 
Jjoffs in city hospitals from 1,450 to S42. to defer 1,700 
further layoffs pending additional study by a new task 

,^TCCLand l° mail,tain Mme services in two hospitals 

It is clear from the reform proposals now emerging 
from the Democratic majority in the House that no matter 
what else may be said of Elizabeth Ray, she made an 
unwitting contribution to good government. Under the 
prod of unsavory headlines coupled with the imminence 
of elections, the House leadership has produced a package 
of reforms which, though not designed to do much about 
sexual mores on Capitol Hill, will curb some of the 
more obvious and tempting opportunities for misfeasance 
in office. 

The committee headed by Representative Obey of Wis¬ 
consin recommends elimination of the opportunity for 
members to draw cash from accounts set aside for certain 
purposes such as stationery and office expenses outside 
the District of Columbia. In the past these funds have been 
available merely on request, with no accounting required. 
This procedure enabled members who were so inclined to 
scrimp on office expenditures and pocket the cash. Under 
the pending proposal, the "cashout” opportunity will 
be foreclosed by imposition of strict accounting and dis¬ 
closure of expenditure requirements. 

The committee has also taken steps to eliminate oppor¬ 
tunities members have had in the past to profit from 
travel allowances and has offered a personnel plan which ■ 
would require committee chairmen and House officers to 
certify monthly the salaries and performances of ail 
employees under their jurisdiction and publication of 
quarterly reports on all House employees, salaries and 
expenses. 

The committee further recommends that a bipartisan 
commission take a longer and fuller look at the admin¬ 
istration of the House. While some members have abused 
expense allowances, other active legislators find them 
inadequate to sustain the burden of their work; the House 
ethics committee is utterly Inadequate to the task of deal¬ 
ing with such problems as members’ conflicts of Interest 
or sexual and other abuses of employees; there are no 
equal-employment standards protecting the interests of 
women and minorities on Capitol Hill; etc, etc. 

Thoughtful members of Congress have long recog¬ 
nized the need for the kinds of reforms now being ini¬ 
tiated, but were stymied by the resistance or apathy of 
large numbers of their colleagues. Though Wayne Hays 
would have been foremost among the resisters, his abuse 
of the old slack system has ushered in an era of reform, 
thanks, in large measure, to Miss Ray. 

... and the White House 
In a small but significant way, two members of the 

House attempted last week to impose rational limits 
on the personnel operations in the White House. Repre¬ 
sentatives Herbert E. Harris of Virginia and John Dingell 
of Michigan knocked $22 million out of the appropriation 
for running the White House next year—including $1(L5 
million for staff—on the ground that the appropriation 

was being moved through the House without the required 
legal foundation. 

In attacking the provision for salaries and expenses, 
Mr. Harris noted that the rules of the House allow no 
appropriation to be reported out of committee for which 
the Congress has not previously passed an authorization. 
This requirement is based on the theory that the authori¬ 
zation bills set policy and general limits on the use of 
public funds, while the appropriation bill subsequently 
provides the money. 

For years, the White House appropriation has been 
exempted from that rule. Because of previous objections 
from Mr. Dingell, the White House sent up legislation 
early in 1975 setting limits on the nature of its expendi¬ 
tures and the size and levels of its staff. The House 
approved that authorization bill last July, but the 
measure has languished in the Senate ever since. Hence, 
the Harris-Dingell argument that the current appropria¬ 
tion was never authorized. 

Congressional policy judgments about White House 
expenditures, especially for personnel, are a matter of 
considerable importance. Under former President Nixon, 
the White House staff swelled to more than 500 
people. The current appropriation bill contains money 
for 60 people at salaries of more than $40,000 a year, for 
a $1 million discretionary fund and for the hiring of , . - —' miasmata **■ uiimwi wxiwvnaijr iuuu onu «*T me nmqp Oi 

Jr « ir .n °™ered c,°sed creates a gap of at least almost 100 people without regard to Federal pay standards, 
million in the Health and HosnitnL* rnmn rafinn Tin imief that h. .nm. — -■ - - $»> million in the Health and Hospitals Corporation 

budget. Neilher the corporation, which has already been 
justly criticized for dragging its feet on mandated 
economics, nor the city can afford another incursion into 
the endangered three-year financial plan. 

Union officials concede that the proposed cost-of-living 
increase for 40,000 workers in the voluntary hospitals 
could require up to $40 million. Where would the money 
be found? The voluntary hospitals, according to the 
Federal fact-finding panel that made the recommenda¬ 
tion, are already struggling with enormous and growing 
operating deficits. Runaway medical costs are threatening 

to bankrupt the state and many of its local governments, 
to say nothing of ordinary citizens. 

Mayor Beame has pointed toward the only feasible 
solution fey calling on the new. Federally-mandated 
Health Systems Agency (H.&A.) to step up its efforts 
to develop a fully integrated health care system for 
New York that will coordinate both public and private 
facilities for maximum service and efficiency. Such a 
scheme could and should include provision for decern 

pay and working conditions for the majdrity of hospital 

To insist that there be some limits to Presidential 
discretion is by no means to argue that there should 
be no discretion at all or that the President should not 
have the staff to help him do his job. It is merely to 
recognize that a major lesson of the seventies was the 
strong tendency of the Presidency—in the hands of 
either party—to accumulate both power and people 
beyond rational need, and to the detriment of balanced 
government. 

Courageous Veto 
Governor Carey has acted with courage and compas¬ 

sion, as well as due respect for the Constitution, in veto¬ 
ing a highly questionable bill that would have required 
all women undo' 18 to obtain parental consent for a 
legal abortion. In rejecting the action of a politically 

obsequious Legislature, the Governor spared New York 
the.tragic consequences of a measure that could have 
driven thousands of desperate young women back to 
the-bloody hands of illegal abortion mills. 

Letters to the Editor 
Of New York’s Port and the Arab Boycott 'Larceny an, 
To the Editor 

Recent articles in The Times- and 
elsewhere report that New York tius 
year may lose as much as 10 percent 
of its business to other ports as a re¬ 
sult of the state’s adoption of anti¬ 
boycott legislation. This would be a 
tragedy for a beleaguered New York 
under any circumstances, but it is par¬ 
ticularly regrettable since the so-called 
Lisa Law, which' took effect on Jan. 1, 
goes no further than Federal Com¬ 
merce Department regulations which 
became effective a month earlier. 

Statements by shippers, contractors 
and insurance underwriters in connec¬ 
tion with hearings held on the boycott 
by my subcommittee and the House 
International Relations Committee have 
pointed up this alarming misconcep¬ 
tion. The New York State statute out¬ 
laws commercial discrimination based 
upon a person’s race, creed, color, 
national origin or sex [Exec, law sec 
296 (13)]. The Federal regulations ef¬ 
fectively do file same, although they 
are restricted to the foreign-boycott 
context and apply only to exporters 
and related service organizations, 
which include banks, insurers and 
shipping companies [15 GFR sec 369-2]. 
Sauctions for violations of the Fed¬ 
eral regulations extend from civil 
fines through revocation of export 
privileges and imprisonment 

■ I am urging the Congress to amend 
the Export Administration Act to pro¬ 
hibit ail compliance with Arab boy¬ 
cott demands. Such a law is essential 
to protect free trade and open com¬ 
petition among American businesses. 
But the New York statute, while a 
courageous step when enacted, is con¬ 
cerned solely with civil liberties, as 
are the Federal regulations. 

It is essential that New York not 
lose any addttionnal business. New 
York exporters and shippers must 

know that-they cannot evade respect 
for basic human rights by diverting 

■ trade to other ports. There is no refuge 
anywhere in the United States for boy¬ 
cott-related bigotry and discrimination. 

Benjamin S. Rosenthal 
Member of Congress, 8th DisL. N. Y. 

Washington, June 17, 1976 

The Port Authority’s Job 
To the Editor: ^ 

A recent news article, “City Weighs 
Shift of Port Program," reported that 
the city is negotiating with the Port of 
New York Authority for the purpose of 
turning over to that agency the .com¬ 
pletion and operation of its piers. This 
I believe wDl be the fourth time that 
the city has considered doing so. The 
negotiations of the O’Dwyer, Irepel- 
titteri and Lindsay administrations did 
not bear fruit. City Hall’s hands were 
tied by fear of the loss of political 
patronage and because the stevedore 
unions protested loudly. 

The flow of shipping simply keeps 
moving to the west bank of the Hud¬ 
son, where the Port Authority has 
modern, well-financed and efficiently 
operated facilities. The New York side 
continues to decay. The City of 
Newark had the brains, to turn over 
its port to the authority years ago. 

The running of a port is a business 
operation. The city has proved it 
cannot do it successfully because of 
incompetent political management and 
lack of capital funds. 

This transfer will save the city mil¬ 
lions now and in the future. However, 
unless Washington, Albany, M-A.C-, 
the press and civil service unions put 
the pressure on the Beame administra¬ 
tion it may not come about 

Goodhue Livingston 
Wainscott, LX, June 14,1976 

To the Editor. 

When a land!on 
of a building and p 
building, as we h; 
in the Chy of New 
ing his real-estate 
mortgage payments 
tions to pile up in t 
performing necessi 
times without payi 
at the same time a 
the tenants and e 
ing the building in 
it is no longer pos 
operate the propert 
ceny has been perp 

Yet, as of tods 
of this state has f 

Decline of a Highway 
To the Editor 

When the Adirondack Northway was 
opened in 1967 it was called one of 
the most beautiful highways hi 
America. The depredations of the past 
nine years are appalling. From Albany 
to Saratoga the roadside has gone 
commercial, with automobile and mo¬ 
bile home sales lots, shopping plazas 
and billboards advertising gasoline, car 
washes and real estate. 

From Saratoga to Glens' Falls enor¬ 
mous lighted billboards fill almost 
every space that has been cleared of 
forest It would seem that all com¬ 
mercial enterprises in the area (includ¬ 
ing Blue Cross-Blue Shield) are anxious 
to be represented by these monstrosi¬ 
ties. In those spaces where there were 
two or three last year, four or five new 
ones have been erected this season. 
The shortage of energy is ignored in 
the hundreds of thousands of watts of 
power required for the floodlights that 
play upon them. 

To the north beyond Glens- Falls,, 
commercialization is not yet so far 
advanced, bnt neon shanty towns are 
springing up at many access points. 
The direst predictions of the environ¬ 
mentalists who opposed this highway 
are unhappily being realized. 

When the length of the Northway ' 

has become just another commercial 
strip perhaps the realization of what 
has been lost will cause someone to 
do something. 

Basil Mitchell 

Albany, June 16, 1976 

On Finding- ‘Nessie* 
To the Editor: 

As one who has identified her hus¬ 
band, in moments of stress, as a direct 
descendant of the Lodi Ness monster, 
I am heartened that The Times is 
sponsoring a scientific expedition to 
establish once and lor -all the ex¬ 
istence of that heretofore fabled mon¬ 
ster. I do ribt doubt that all Urquharts, 
and they are an ubiquitous clan, from 
the laird Bruce at Cralgston Castle 
to Cousin Jim in El Paso, will join 
in applauding your enterprise. 

You state that "infrared equipment 
capable, m principle, of detecting 
warm spots caused by the monster’s 
exhaled breath” will be used at 
Urquhart Bay to locate the beast 
With -such equipment gentlemen, I 
fed sure that your expedition is bound 
to succeed, not only in principle but 
also in fact 

Good luck in the Nessie hunt . 
Leah (Mrs. John Urquhart) Wright 

Port Angeles, Wash., June 6, 1976 

Specialty Steel: Unfair Competitors 
To the Editor: 

The limes has a responsibility to be 
accurate when retrying the specialty 
steel case for restraint of mounting 
specialty steel imports (editorial June 
14.) 

The specialty steel industry is still 
waiting for a "substantial recovery” 
and is far from "approaching capacity 
production,” as you stated. Most prod¬ 
uct lines remain at low levels, little 
changed from last year. Selling -prices 
of most major specialty steel products 
are lower today than in 1974, con¬ 
tradicting your statements. High un¬ 
employment continues in the specialty 
steel industry. 

Imports of specialty steels through 
April 1976, annualized, continue at a 
rate well in excess of the levels which 
prompted the original complaint. 
Widespread •'subsidies.” commonplace 
>n foreign specialty steel production, 
are documented in the record of the 
I. T. C.- hearings. While "damping." 
which your editorial mentions, was not 
a matter tor consideration in these 
hearings, the specialty steel industry 
has proved "dumping" in at least two 
cases tried at an earlier date. 

Notwithstanding the opinion of 
foreign producers, imports were found 
to be a "substantial cause of serious 
injury" to the American specialty 
steel industry and its workers by the 
IT. C. after six months of study. The 
President confirmed tins finding. 

Regrettably, this and other editorials 
you have published have consistently 
presented the opinion of our foreign 

opponents and have dismissed the 
findings of the L T. C. and the Presi¬ 
dent as politicaily expedient Your ref¬ 
erence to Allegheny Ludium makes no 
point. What relevance does Allegheny 
Ludium’s dividend policy have to the 
issue of whether U.S. law was violated 
by foreign specialty steel producers? 
This is journalism at its worst. 

You have consistently ignored the 
broader question of whether any in¬ 
vestor-owned company in the United 
States effectively can or should be ex¬ 
pected to compete with foreign govern¬ 
ment-own ed-and-subsidized companies 
which need not meet the ultimate dis¬ 
cipline of efficiency, profit, as we must 
in our system. 

Is ir wrong for American companies 
to cry foul when foreign producers un¬ 
fairly take over United States markets, 
not because they are more efficient 
but only because they have become 
the - instruments of foreign national 
economic policies? Why should Ameri¬ 
can companies apologize for invoking 
American laws to protect against such 
unfair competition? Why should news¬ 
papers such as yours be so unwilling 
to examine the facts and repeat only 
the opinions of foreign critics? 

While we defend your right to op¬ 
pose our views, your refusal to present 
the broad issues is disheartening.. 

Richard P. Simmons 
Pittsburgh, June 18, 1976 

The writer, president 0f the Allegheny 
Ludium Steel Corporation, is chairman 
of the advisory committee. Specialty 
steel Industry of the United States. 
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To Fill a Bat 
To the Editor: ^ ' 
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Transport Prici- 
To the Editor: *'■ 
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The /Stacked' G; OP. Convention 

HINGTON 
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by a brilliant but what 
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i put in its place. . 
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„ V together. . 
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. rd, and watching very 
;rd’s struggles with the 
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t like Eisenhower and 

• ‘ is sticking to the At- 
■ ■ the United Nations, 
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1 the Western' Euro- 
n. 
hower, in his struj^e 
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ndple of the Western 
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t just barely, arguing 
adership in the world. 
1, after the murder of 
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seemed to-be arguing 

3an for a confrontation 
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us continue.*' 
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king. 
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■ >n since the war has 
fundamental disagree- 

• le major political par¬ 
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es toward the worid 
iys of Arthur Vanden- 
:oster Dulles, of com- 
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■following much the 
ilitics, he seems to be 
is on tactics—but like 
it tike Reagan, he is 
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w York' speech read 
Germany, he was not 
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Jsewhere that; what- 
the election next No- 
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New York speech, 
t. Deputy Secretary 
Kissinger's Kissinger, 
tect as follows: 

in a better^.world 
ecause he looks upon 
ay to eternal grace, 
that’ if you live in a 
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Although supported by a dear 
majority, of Republicans in the’ coun- 

[.. try,' President Ford's nominatibn is in 
doubt because the Republican conven¬ 
tion is stacked in favor of the; far right 

At the 1972 convention, with Ronald 
Reagan’s support the faction that has 
dominated toe Republican Party since 
1964 adopted rules apportioning the 
delegates to the 1976 convention on a 
basis that grossly overrepresents Re¬ 
publicans ip less populous, predomi¬ 
nately Western states and grossly un¬ 
derrepresents. Republicans in toe more 
papulous states concentrated in toe 
Northeast and Midwest. 

Nevada, for example, will have 18 
delegates, which is six times its Elec¬ 
toral. College vote. To .accmd every 
state six delegates for each .of the 538 
Electoral College votes would require 
a convention of 3,228, almost 1,000 
delegates more than the 2,259 who 
will attend the 1976 convention. New 
York's delegation of 154 Would in¬ 
crease by 92; Pennsylvania's delega¬ 
tion of 103 by 59; Michigan’s delega¬ 
tion of 84 by-42; Ohio's delegation of" 
97 by 53; IOmoisT delegation of. 101 
by 55; and California's delegation of 
167 hy 103. ‘ 

With, relatively minor variations, the 
principle of proportional representation 
is preserved in the Electoral College, 
which apportions votes according to 
.the number of each state’s Congres- • 
sional delegation, including Senators. 
This results kx disparities of up to 4 
to 1 in the census ^ population repre¬ 
sented by the members,of the College 
from the- largest and" smallest states. 

• - ? By Robert M. ?crinoyer 

By contrast, the apportionment of 
delegates to toe 1976 Republican con- 

" vention will- result in a vastly greater 
disparity—more than 7 to 1 in the 
population represented by the dele¬ 
gates firom the largest and'smallest 
states. 

Such malapportionment makes a 
farce "of the party’s avowed purpose 
under its convention rules “to assure 
that the Republican Party is open and 
accessible to adl answerable ultimately 
to toe people in toe true‘American 
tradition.* 

* It is the familiar streak of ex¬ 
tremism—the end justifies the means. 
The objective of imdenepresenting toe 
larger states is no different in purpose 
and effect than a conspiracy to stuff 
ballot boxes throughout the nation. 

The resulting convention malappor¬ 
tionment corrupts every phase of the 
election process. The-candidates, the 
platform and the nomination veer to¬ 
ward the extreme in a manner that is 
wholly at odds with the party’s objec¬ 
tive of winning a. majority of toe 
voters throughout the nation. With toe 
convention closely contested, if Mr. 
Reagan gains the nomination -it will 
inevitably be attributable to the fact 
that the convention is stacked. 

In 1972 The -Ripon Society and Re- 
-publican -voters from nine states ini¬ 
tiated a court action challenging the 
apportionment of delegates to the 1976 
convention. In toe fell of 1975. the 
Court of Appeals in toe District of 

'■ 

: ' By Richard Burt 
- -■ ■; -.-■■■ c. • >,. ■ - 

LONDON-^Forri Administration offi¬ 
cials, led by Henry A. Kissinger, 
have Tekerated. their belief that the 
Strategic arms limitation talks -must 
continue to serve as the’ foundation 
for a less antagonistic superpower 
relationship. For more than a year, 
Leonid L Bfezhnev and his colleagues 
have voiced ia similar, view. .After 
signing the United State-Soviet agree¬ 
ment on peaceful nuclear tests , re¬ 
cently . in .- Moscow, .. Mr. Brezhnev 
stressed - that the Soviet Union was 
doing Vall.tbat.it could do” to achieve 
an Accord limiting strategic weapons. 

Why. then, have negotiators .failed 
to< iron out the details of a new 
strategic-arms agreement- that were 
outlined at the 1974 summit talks at 
Vladivostok? 

The popular answer- is .that- the 
steam- has gone- out. of superpower 
detente and that the growth of Soviet 
military power, coupled with the 
United State Presidential primaries, 
has made President Ford. reticent to 
enter into a new strategic arms accord. 
These are plausible explanations, but 
they tend to obscure what-is probably 
a more important obstacle to aims 
control in the1 longer term—a growing 
class of United States, Soviet ■ and 
European 'weapons that these nego¬ 
tiations are not currently-suited .to 
Control nor organized, to accommodate. 

These weapons constitute a “gray 
area” of military technology systems . 
that by virtue of their range, deploy¬ 
ment or national ownership are. not 
now covered by the strategic arms 
talks but possess the capability, in -. 
theory, to deliver -nuclear -Warheads 

'on toe superpower or their allies. 
The most celebrate! category of gray- 

area systems is" the fleet of United 
States fighter-bombers deployed in 
Western Europe. While these aircraft 
are assigned tactical ’strike missions,. 
some possess toe range and payload 
to deliver -nuclear weapons on the 
Soviet homeland. Accordingly, Moscow 
h'as'arguecl toat""they should be limited 
by an accord, an argument .that the 
United States'rejectsl . ! 
. Another* gray area includes toe 
hundreds of Soviet - medium-range ■ 
bombers, and; missiles targeted on 

. China's) must be added to the United 
e States nuclear" threat. . • . 

As the giay area grows', in'jniiitaiy 
-significance, superpower arms control 

.- becomes- immeasurably more difficult. 
■ Despite Soviet concern over United 
States aircraft in Europe, they re¬ 
mained outside of toe 1972 strategic- 
arms agreement, a precedent that was 
continued in toe search for a second 
accord at Vladivostok. But negotia¬ 
tions since 1974 have bogged down 
oyer a new group of gray-area weap¬ 
ons, the Soviet bomber desi&iated toe 
Backfire by the West and the United 

•.'States long-range cruise mi sole. 
•.. In the case of the Backfire, United 
States-negotiators have, refused to ac- 

. cept the notion that it is not intended 
for use against toe United States. The 
cruise missile raises even more dif¬ 
ficult problems, because it is to be 
built in strategic and- shorter-range 
tactical versions^While it might theo- 

• retically-be possible to .distinguish be¬ 
tween them, in practice this could 
prove impossible. 

Whether. -Che'deadlock -over cruise 
missiles and the Backfire will be finally 
resolved remains, to be ■seen. But even. 
if it is, the gray-area.problem iskkely 

■ to grow, worse. The. Backfire.is only 
part of a more wide-scale Soviet effort 
to upgrade medium-range . nuclear 

‘ forces for use against Europe: As,these 
forces expand, their, exclusion from 
East-West arms control will be seen 
as a growing anomaly. 

Diagnosing the gray-area problem, 
however, is "far easier than devising a 
solution. One .suggestion, is that these 
systems be relegated to toe ptoer 
major East-West arms control forum— 
the Atlantic alliance-Warsaw Pact 
talks over troop reductions in Central 
Europe. Unfortunately, most of the 
gray-area? weapons are deployed -out¬ 
side of this region. • 

A more imaginative idea is toe con¬ 
vening of a “third” arms-oontrol con¬ 
ference that would deal specifically 
with the nuclear systems that continue 
to elude coverage in the strategic arras 
limitation talks. Another possible‘solu? 
tion- would Jte-- to-incorporate those 
talks and. toe talks on toe reduction of 
forces into a single forum, where a 
larger number of participants would 
&CUS,- on a wider array of weapons. 

Whether .either of these two ap¬ 
proaches is workable is unclear, but 

" both should be examined. What. is 
Western Europe. Because these weap¬ 
ons cannot be used against the United . . . . 
States, th-ey have" KTleft out of : ingestions-of the 

Strat5ic.ai4 deliberations, lint they oralllo'“r!1otJ^ 
^ the future of arms control, but East- 

West relations, in general. 
pose a continuing danger to United 
States aliiesi afidTSien- use poald frig-. 
ger a United: StaterSoviet ..nuclear 
exchange. * 

Western European nuclear forces- 
comprise a,, third. gray area. As a 
bilateral dialogue, the strategic-arms 
discussions do .not. attempt to. con¬ 
strain toe nuclear capabilities pf Other 
countries, but from the Soviet perspec¬ 
tive, British and French fpjpesi (and 

Richard Burt" is'assislarct to the director 
of the International Institute for Strate¬ 
gic Studies. 

! A phrase in Andrew M. Greeley's 
article Anti-Catholic Feeling Among 
Jews;’* on the Op-Ed page Saturday, 
contented a transcribing error that 
originated in his manuscript. The 
phrase should have read: “There are 
still some moderately critical flash¬ 
points that may flare up when some 
Jewish intellectuals—-probably a small 
minority^—engage in - behavior that 
many non-Jewish intellectuals also 
engage m.” 

Columbia dismissed'toe case, ruling 
- that the .Republican Party can do what 

it-wants provided it does not engage 
in racial discrimination. Chief. Judge 
David L. Bezel on dissented, noting 
that in this case territorial discrimina¬ 
tion “has largely the same affect.” 

-Several Senators and a dozen Re¬ 
publican Congressmen from the Mid¬ 
west and Northeast joined in asking 
the United States Supreme Court to 
review the decision. Although it de¬ 
clined to do so, the Court’s position 
should be clarified after the election, 
for it has recently agreed to review a 
decision that- struck down territorial 
discrimination in the apportionment of 
delegates in Delaware.. 

Before balloting, for toe" nomination 
at the 1976 Republican convention, the 
delegates will vote on -a delegate ap¬ 
portionment formula-for the 1980 con¬ 
vention. Any effort to reform the ap¬ 
portionment can be expected to -meet 
strong resistance from party leaders in 
the states. of the West and South 
dominated by the far right Yet the. 
future of the Republican Party as an 
alternative may well turn on whether 
Republican leaders dedicated to major¬ 
ity -rule have toe courage to wage an 
all-out fight at the 1976 convention 
for a fair apportionment—convinced, 
with Alexander Hamilton and other 
Founders of this nation, that it is a 
"fundamental' maxim of republican 
government .. . that the sense of the 
majority should prevail.” 

Robert Af. Pennoyer, a New York attor¬ 
ney, served six' years in the- Justice 
and DefenseDepartments in ' the 
Eisenhower Administration. • • „ 

Ford or Reagan? 
By Tom Wicker 

The near-certainty of Jimmy Car¬ 
ter's nomination by the Democrats, 
and toe fact that in toe general elec¬ 
tion Mr. Carter will have, a regional 
claim on most of the Southern and 
border states, poses the central ques¬ 
tion in the continuing Republican 
fight: Would Gerald Ford or Ronald 
Reagan tie mOre likely to defeat Jimmy 
Carter? 

The polls say neither. A Gallup Poll 
taken just after toe primaries shows 
toe Georgian winning 53-39 over Mr. 
Ford and 58-35 over; Mr. Reagan. A 
new New York Times/CBS poll finds 
Mr. Carter favored over both by 2 to 1. 
But neither pod is an infallible guide to 
an election that won’t be held for four 
months, with 7 or $ percent unde¬ 
cided now and two national conven¬ 
tions. a" national campaign, and no 
one knows what events intervening. 
Besides, popular votes don’t neces¬ 
sarily translate into electoral votes. 

Conventional wisdom says Mr. Ford 
would run best against Mr. Carter. 
This is dearly an outgrowth of the 
belief that Mr. Reagan is "another 
Goldwater”; in fact, the former Cali¬ 
fornia governor would be a quite 
different -man in quite different cir¬ 
cumstances running not against a 
President promising peace but against 
another former governor. 

- Reagan strategists and partisans 
claim that this year it is the outsider 
and challenger, not the insider and 
incumbent, who is more nearly in the 
"mainstream." But that overlooks the 
panoply of the Presidency, which sur¬ 
rounds even Gerald Ford, and the pos¬ 
sibility that he might yet be able to 
generate some kind of "rally round 
the President" syndrome. 

There are a couple of constants. 
Mr. Reagan is the more interesting 
campaigner by far. but he is. more 
widely perceived, and can be more 
easily pictured, as a tool of the radical 
right. On the other fiand, Mr. Ford is 
popularly seen as a dull campaigner 
without great intellectual or charis¬ 
matic presence, but as a decent feilow 
of basic integrity. If he is toe man who 
pardoned Richard Nixon, it is Mr. 
Reagan who pops off. frighteningly 
about Angola, Rhodesia, Panama, 
rather well lending himself to the war¬ 
monger tag the Democrats will try to 
attach to him (and which Mr. Ford 
already has flourished). 

Mr. Reagan was not even willing 
to compete with Mr. Ford in New 
Jersey or Pennsylvania, and Vice Presi¬ 
dent Rockefeller, a Ford beneficiary, 
still is a great power in New York 
politics. Hence, it is reasonable to 
assume that Mr. Ford would run best 
in these, states and in the Northeast 

generally—including Michigan, iiis 
home state, and . Ohio, where he 
defeated Mr. Reagan in the primary. 

On- the other hand, Mr. Reagan has 
to be considered the stronger candi¬ 
date in his home state of California— 
and, in fact, his success in attracting 
Democratic voters while twice winning 
election as a minority-party governor 
of the largest state is one of the major 
selling points of the Reagan campaign. 

- • -As a Western conservative, Mc.- 
Reagan has been given the edge in 
most of the mountain and Southwest¬ 
ern states though The Times/CBS poll 
now indicates otherwise. Since he 
walloped Mr. Fond in the Indiana pri¬ 
mary, skunked him in the Missouri 
convention, and ran respectably in the 
Illinois primary, Mr. Reagan can't be 
discounted in toe Midwest either. 

His smashing victory over Mr. Ford 
in toe Texas primary, moreover, sug¬ 
gests he might run better not only in 
that battleground' state hut in ' toe 
South generally. It's hard to envision 

IN THE NATION 

Mr. Ford taking any Southern state, 
save perhaps Florida, from Jimmy 
Carter; but Mr. Reagan might make 
substantial inroads in that region. 

It is that possibility that may be 
the strongest argument for Mr. Rea¬ 
gan's greater "electability." That, is 
because Mr. Carter, by carrying toe 
11 states of the old Confederacy, with 
130 electoral votes, and the four prin¬ 
cipal border states (Missouri. Ken¬ 
tucky; West Virginia and Maryland! 
with- 37 electoral votes, could place 
himself within 102 votes of an elec¬ 
toral majority. He might then aim at 
New York, Michigan, Illinois and New 
Jersey (not to mention numerous 
smaller Democratic states like Massa¬ 
chusetts) for a narrow majority of 

.272 electoral votes. Thus, denying 
Mr. Carter a solid Southern and bor¬ 
der-state base might be of crucial 
importance. 

Mr. Ford, on the other hand, is 
profoundly handicapped by the neces¬ 
sity of winning the nomination of a 
narrowly based conservative party. 
His best chance in November might 
well be to run a middle-road cam¬ 
paign. with someone like Elliot Rich- - 
ardson, Charles Percy or Senator Ed¬ 
ward Brooke as his running mate, ap¬ 
pealing "to independents, businessmen, 
disaffected Democrats and moderate 
Republicans, with toe major industrial 
and Middle-Western states as his prime 
targets. But to argue that kind of 
“electability” is not the approved way 
to seek the nomination of a party 
that in the last four elections has 
nominated Barry Goldwater once and 
Richard Nixon thrice. 

and Push 

When your car runs out of gas, you can - 
try pushing it to the nearest station. But if 
the economy sputters to a halt, it may be 
too late to push.. 

Our economy, like an engine, must have 
fuel to operate. And the fuel our economy 
runs on is profit. Profits keep it going— 
and growing. But there is strong evidence 
that the economy’s fuel supply is running 
low. Profits of U.S. corporations today are 
aboiit 5% oh sales—(ess than the 1965 rate. 

Unfortunately, not many people seem to 
know this. A recent survey showed that ' 
Americans mistakenly believe the average 
corporation earns a profit of 33%. That’s 
about six times the actual figure. 

through sound planning and improved 
productivity, he can earn enough profit to 
plow back into his business for further 
expansion. Thus, his profits contribute to 
our economy's growth. 

We Americans have become accustomed 
to a quality of life that can survive only 
through this continuous recycling of 
profits. For profits not only create jobs and 
goods, they furnish essential tax revenues. 
Federal, state and local taxes finance the 
countless programs that our citizens 
demand—from paving the roads on which 
we drive to building our country's defense 
forces...to helping millions of Americans 
who need some form of assistance. 

Unless business can realize a healthy 
margin of profit in the years ahead, we So, if theneedle on the economy’s gas 

gauge keeps swinging toward the "empty” may ai! have to get out and walk, 
mark, we can expect a drop in construc¬ 
tion of new factories and modernization 
of older facilities. We’ll see less capital . 
pumped into new business development, 
and—most critical—fewer job opportu¬ 
nities for ourselves and future generations. 

A!Sfd- 1 Chemical 

When you step into your car, you’re 
•usually heading toward a specific desti¬ 
nation. That’s exactly what a businessman 
must do— move forward knowing that 

Where Profits Are For People 

11 you'd r.ks to learn more about Allied Chemical and how 
we re putting profits to work, please write to P.O. Box 2245FL 
Morristown, New Jersey 07960. 3n* 

iS> 1876 Allied Chemical Corporation 
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the Governor had favored a 
plan under which a new prose¬ 
cutor would be named to head 
the office, with Mr. Nadjari j 
staying on to prosecute prom-j 
inent political leaders and 
judges whose indictments bad 
been obtained by his office in 
the last six weeks. 

But persons close to the sit¬ 
uation said yesterday that the 
Governor was so angered by 
Mr. Nadjari's remarks on 
Wednesday that he now wanted 
Mr. Nadjari to be dropped 
entirely. 

Similarly, these sources said, 
Mr. Lefkowitz shifted .his posi¬ 
tion in the course of the 
Wednesday meeting. 

Until then he too had wanted 
a second prosecutor, those 
sources said, but he also want¬ 
ed Mr.' Nadjari to retain the 
power to try pending coses and 
to conduct some investigations. 

After Wednesday, according 
to these sources, the most that 
Mr. Lefkowitz is prepared to 
offer Mr. Nadjari is the job of 
prosecuting recent indictments. 

Dilution of the Office 
Mr. Nadjari has said several 

times that he would not con¬ 
tinue in *the Job he has held 

, since September 1972 if his re¬ 
sponsibilities were diluted by 
the addition of a second prose- 

] cuter. 
“1 could not serve in any 

respect with that kind of mon¬ 
key sitting on my shoulder/' 
Mr. Nadjari said at his Wednes¬ 
day news conference. 

The reaction to Mr. Nadjari's 
latest news conference was in 
marked contrast to the re¬ 
sponse following a news confer¬ 
ence he held last Dec. 26. in 
which he charged that the Gov¬ 
ernor had been influenced by 
"self-motivated” people in 
seeking his dismissal. 

The December news confer¬ 
ence was held three days after 
the Governor had1 announced 
his intention to replace Mr. 
Nadjari with Robert M. Morgen- 
thau. the Manhattan District At¬ 
torney. But Mr. Lefkowitz re¬ 
sisted the Governor’s recom-I 
mendation, and three days I 
later he extended. Mr. Nadjari’s 
term by six months. 

Mr. Nadjari’s charge in De¬ 
cember led to the appointment 
of Mr. GrumeL a former State 
Supreme Court justice, whose 
task it was to look into those 
charges. Mr. Grumet concluded 

. in a 101-page report that there 
was no evidence to support the 

■. Nadjari allegations and round 
that the Governor’s decision to 
replace the sped it prosecutor 
had been “based upon his In 
dependent judgment." 

Grumcc Repeats View 
Last Wednesday, the day 

after the report was released, 
Mr. Nadjari asserted that Mr. 
Grumet had conducted “no in¬ 
vestigation." and he repeated 
his allegation that "the Govern¬ 
or attempted to remove me for 
reasons other than merit.” Mr. 
Grumet said yesterday: *1 won't 
hack down on a word in that 
report. This man, Mr. Nadjari. 
attacks everyone who dares to. 
disagree with him." j 

'The Governor and I made, 
a To; or progress." Mr. Lefko- j 
wit? «aid yesterday. “As to the! 
ultimate disposition, I hope it! 
can be done jointly." Governor 
Carey declined to comment. 

At h» Wednesday news con¬ 
ference Mr. Nadjari accused 
Mr. Keenan of "being concep¬ 
tually agamy the office of spe¬ 
cial prosecutor" and said that 
The 46-year-old assistant dis¬ 
trict attorney "would come in 
merely as a custodian." 

Mr. Keenan said later that 
day: *T would never take any 
job as a custodian. I am cer¬ 
tainly not against the concept 
of special prosecutor and I 
never have been." 

According to people eloae to 
the negotiations, Mr. Keenan 
has said he would accept the 
inh only if assured he would 
have full control over the of¬ 
fice's investigation-;. 

It was not clear yesterday if 
he had been given" a commit¬ 
ment on how long he would 
hold the loti. Last December, 
when the Governor tried to pur 
Mr. Mnrgenthau in the posi¬ 
tion, Mr. Carey assured the Dis 
tnct Attorney he would have 
his full support. 

Mr. Keenan. ■ Republican, 
has spent most of his profes¬ 
sional rareer m the Manhattan i 
District Attorney's office. Hei 
has prosecuted at the trials ufj 
almost 100 felony cases and 
more than M first-degree mur¬ 
der cases. In recent years he' 
his served m administrative j 
capacities. j 

For one six-month period ia I 
1973 he served as chief assist-1 
ant district attorney in Queens. 
Last year he was mentioned u I 
a possible special prosecutor j 
to investigate nursing-home 
abuses. IT he does not accept 
the special prosecutor’s job, he 
it expected to be appointed to 
a Criminal Court judgeship in 
Manhattan within the next few 
weeks. 

Beam* Honors Budget Aide 
At a City Hall ceremony. 

Mayor Beame presented the 
ritv's Distinguished Perform¬ 
ance Medal ro First Deputy 
Budget Director John J. Lam- 
gan, who will retire on July 2 
after a 40-year career in city 
government. The Mayor said 
that Mr. Lanlgan's "contribu¬ 
tions during the city fiscal cri-i 
$is was unsurpassed." 

SUMMER IS FOR KIDS 
GIVE FRESH A* FUND 

THE NEW YORK TIMES, FRIDAY, JUNE 25, 1976 

50% off rooms, : save$l50-*200. 
f' . - 

M'-y.■; '12QVF 

Or, sail one way, fly the other, save *150**525. 

If you can complete your European vacation 
.within 38 days, you can take advantage of 

the spectacular savings on any one of the 
Queen’s 30 transatlantic crossings this year. 

Round-trip sea savings 
Save 50% of the cost of your return trip on 
selected sailings. In first class those savings can 
be as much as $960. Even in tourist class you’ll 
save at least $285. And you’ll have 10 days 
aboard The Greatest Ship in the World.* 

Air/sea savings 
If your time is limited you can still enjoy 5 
glorious days on The Queen at sea fere savings 
of $150 to $525. Savings that will pay virtually 
50% to 100% or more of a regular British 
Airways ticket home. British Airways flies to 

10 key cities in the U.S A and Canada. 

Savings in Europe . 
Whether you travel one way or both ways on 
die Queen Elizabeth 2, you’re entitled to 50% 
savings on rooms, meals and cocktails at Inter¬ 
Continental and Cunard Hotels in Britain 
and the Continent. Save $150 to $2001 

Join the Festival of life 
As if the savings weren’t enough, The Queen 
is offering more in 1976. A Festival of Life! 
Yoga and backgamnwn. Theater and politics. 
Sports and money management Plus more 
than 300 celebrities and celebrated authorities 
from Art Buchwald to Gloria Steinem. With a 
new arid varied group of people and events on 
all 30 crossings. 

The Queen Elizabeth 2 sails the AtL = ■ 
every week now through falL See your 
agent, call Cunard at (212) 983-2510 or - ' 
coupon. And let the festival begin! 

r—■■ v 
■ CUNARD, 155 Allen BlvcL, Fanningdale, N.Y 11‘ 

| Please «nd details on CunaitTs Air/Sea, Sea and Hr 
I Savingsplans 

• | Alio tell me about your bargain-priced European tc 

| Name____ ___. 
I Address. 
■ City—: 

j My Travel Agent is__ 

L 
Great Ships of British Registry since I84C ;* 

.State. -Zip- 

CUNARD 
DOI1774G 
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-■ Elizabeth H has agreed to 
1 ^iH^SCSlNw^^tMv^jSi^Sda^^ Anne* and her husband, Capt. Mark PhQIips.' 

reviews. More than any of 
her" European counterparts; 
the -press here agreed, she 

':mystique1 of royalty' wi+h the" 
‘ reafities^ of- a.modem flatten, 

not making too much of the. 
first and . doing' her-best to 
understand the" second; '• 

‘This is like a lock in the 
teeth,” said another Labor 
member. “It emphasizes that 
there is one set of rules for 
the wealthy and another for 
ordinary working people. It 
is time the Government In¬ 
troduced the-wealth lax; and 
made' sure fchat all of society, 

' including the joyal family, is 
. included in its provisions;*. 

.. .The wealth tax, temporari¬ 
ly shelved by the Govern¬ 
ment; tfoufd.assess an annual 
levy on holdings valued at 
more-than .-£100,000. 

•" '’-.'it • r: 
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The Major Events of the Day 

International 

'■ IutkHt snd avoid; a.^nal- war m_sotrth^n_ • ''would restrict the" power of the courts to 
! • Afncaj It 'yras.ajSjjarent at a news coriferiince order "busing as means to ' desegregate 
-. pa Minuch, foUavipg two days of" talks ih-i“ 'schools.. He «aid that “our domestic tran- 

■ Bavaria-with Prime . John Vorster qnjiffy and the" future of American educa- 
; of Souffl-AMc^-that Mr.-.Kis^nger believed■- 'tinware at-stake and that the intention- 
'Mr. Yoister was amenable to such a soluSoh' -of jjjy proposed l^islatton was to make 

.. and.that; it couRl be; V«*ed out with'South, . busing “a last resort.” tA.l:5J 
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• Poland ended a five-jmar experiment in 
food price, controls with the announcement 
of a series, of. food price .increases.' Prime 
Minister piotr Jaroszewicz said basic foods 
would rise by up to 100 percent and that 
farmers would, be paid more for their prod¬ 
uce. Low-income groups, will be compen¬ 
sated for the increases. [Al:l.l 

National 
-The Supreme Court, in what was regarded 

as a landmark ruling,, struck down laws that 
extended -Federal minimum wage and maxi¬ 
mum hour provisions to 3.4 million state 
and municipal employees. The Court re¬ 
sponded affirmatively to challenges by 21 
states, several cities, the National League of 
Cities and the National Governors Confer¬ 
ence, which had opposed a 1974 law that 
made the extension possible. The opposition 
contended that the legislation would be pro¬ 
hibitively expensive and would bring the Fed- 
eral Government into natters that should be 
left to states and municipalities. TAl:8.}. 

-The Supreme.Court in a 5 to 4 decision 
upheld as constitutional municipal -zoning 
regulations that attempt to restrict the num¬ 
ber of local motion pictures theaters that 
show pornographic films. The Court, specif¬ 
ically upheld Detroit law that an- “adult 
theater” may not be within 1,000 feet of any 
two other .“regulated uses,” including, not- 
only "adult" -theaters but adult book stores, 
and bars and hotels. The Detroit law had 
been challenged as unconstitutional by oper¬ 
ators of two adult theaters. EA 1:7.1 

President Ford would be at least as strong 
a Republican. Presidential nominee, in the 
South and West as would Ronald Reagan, 
according to the latest. national survey of 
voter attitudes by.'Jbe New York' Times and 
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; ..CBS News Buttfie'survey also.found tbat if 
' 'the: election were held' today, Jimmy Carter Jj-™ 
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have occurred in the last five years, could Carter spends-profitable day 
become part of an intensive Justice Depart- in Washington. Page AS 
ment investigation into the alleged use of Opponent challenges Zeferetti 
other illegal techniques by the F3.L in- on staff. Page AS 
eluding burglary. IA1-.4.3 Traditional issues found key 

The tax bOi being considered by the Sen- *5 £2®^. _ >5^1? 
ate contains separate provisions that appear Fo"J *®rca? gain **• 
likely to provide benefits of thousands of 
drtlars. possibly. millions, for relatives of PUb 'paT^S 
Senator RusseU B. Long, Democrat of Louis- t 
iana, chairman of the Senate Finance Com- TCnt 
mittea Members of Senator Long's family 
are beneficiaries of numerous trusts that re- P» Jr 
caive royalties from-oil-land leases that were ? . - 
acquired years ago by Huey Long, the Sen- 
atWs father. [AI:7-8.] 7 w «*geDid 

General 
Metropolitan Potential Harris juror excused 

Most of Long. Island’s beaches were re- ■ after threat PageAd 
opened for swimming. But Jones Beach New York girds for Bicenten- 
State Park will remain dosed because sew- m"al weekend, PageAl2 
age, which had dosed the other beaches, M.T.A. adds conveyances'for 
had washed op in the last 24 hours. There Op Sail. Page A12 
was ’ some question whether the beaches Sailing ships end reoe and 
would qualify for disaster aid. Ia1:1-2.] use engines. Page A12 

Any real chance that Maurice H. Nadjari Real estate Problems of 
could continue as a special state prosecutor owner-occupants. PageAlB 
appeared lost when Attorney General Louis Bishop McGann installed on 
J. Lefkowitz abandoned his effort to work Island- Page B2 
out a compromise that would let Mr. Nadjari Hollander asks court to can- 
retain. substantial power. Mr. Lefkowltz was _ sentence. PageB2 
said to have been infuriated over Mr. Nad- Botbaum says workers may 
jari's attacks this week on Governor Carey; Strike Thursday. Page B2 
Jacob B. Grumet, who is a special state in- Metropolitan Briefs, PageB3 
vestigator, and John F. Keenan, the chief State approves advertising of 
assistant in the Manhattan District Attor- eyeglass prices. PageB3 
Bey's office. Mr. Keenan is expected to be Carey accepts a supplemental 
Mr, Nadjari^ successor. [Al:3.] budgdju PageB3 

Elizabeth s ‘Rather Pricey’ Purchase Sets Off a Royal Furor 

If It Flies Without Feathers, 
Ne w Space Museum Has It 
By LINDA CHARLTON 
Swo*l to Th* St* Turk Time# 

WASHINGTON. June 24— 
There’s one thing misting 

in the new National Air and 
Space Museum: a feather 
from Icarus’s wings. 

Barring that understand¬ 
able omission, the mammoth 
museum, due to open to the 
public next week, appears to 
have just about everything— 
from the first "Wright Broth¬ 
ers plane of 1903 to the Apol¬ 
lo n command module; from 
a deactivated “Little Boy” 
nuclear device identical with 
the one dropped on Hiroshi' 
ma to a Zeppelin ticket; from 
a working model of a hot-air 
balloon _ to the navigation 
bridge of an aircraft carrier, 
and from a stick of chewing 
gum found in the pocket of 

-Bffiy Mitchell's World War I 
flying suit to a World War 
U buzz bomb- And—yes—a 
sliver of genuine moon rock 
that the public can touch. 

Beyond all that, the Smith¬ 
sonian Institution, or which 
the new museum is a part, 
has achieved something be 
side which the miracle of 
flight itself pales these days. 
The $41.5 million museum 
was completed on time and 
within its budget. 

Signal From Space 
The symbolic ribbon will 

be cut at 11 A-M. July 1 by 
President Ford, or, rather, as 
the museum director, Michael 
Collins an astronaut, ex¬ 
plained at a news conference 
this morning, "Actually, the 
ribbon will be cut by a 
[radio] signal from the Vik¬ 
ing spacecraft, which is or¬ 
biting Mars, but he will be 
here.” 

The signal will go from the 
Viking to a National aeronau¬ 
tics and Space Administra¬ 
tion tracking station and 
from there to the museum, 
where it will activate an arm 
identical with one in the 
Vildng’s landing gear, and 
cut the ribbon. 

The crowds—the Smithson¬ 
ian expects 50.000 a day, 
as against about 8,000 at the 
Museum of Histoiy and Tech¬ 
nology-will have a huge, 
airy building of glass and 
marble to .-explore, treading 
on bright blue carpeting all 
the way. The building is 685 

S3 feet high. The n«w tort 
Inside, it Js oirtwD'lev^?,.^ " Among the items that will be on display at the National 

-but- the ;• ^Afc and Spare Museum in Washington are a buzz bomb* ■ 
: nf^th:J°P» ®ncta V-2 missile, German World War U weapons. 
to these areali which use ’ Museum,- part of Smithsonian Institution, opens Jufor-1. * 
film, mutic, recorded voices,^■ . > . 
animated ■ models/ "puppets. ■ they are French - Spanish in the entire museum, 
and even shadows for German and Japanese). It is The variety is nearly infi-; 
dramatic effect, there is a 250- a precise reproduction of an nite. The aircraft range from 
seat planetarium, the "spa- aircraft carrier’s hangar the frail roCking-chair-with- 
ceanum,” donated by the deck, with a film-track of wings of a 1909 “military 
West German Government as moderately high seas visible flyer" • to needle-nosed, jetr- 
a Bicentennial present, and aft. fighters. The exhibitions 
a movie theater with a-five- a deck up. and the visitor range from the planes them- 
story-high screen. . is on the carrier's navigation selves to a World War I ad- 

In the World WarXI exhibit, . bridge, facing a screen show- vance airstrip in France, 
to. choose one. a Messer- ing the activities, and re- complete with shell-shattered 
schoritt is actossthe aisle from producing the sounds of building in which a taped 
a Spitfire, a Mustang is near- the flight deck. The planes conversation is brought to . 
by, and a Zero is suspended • range from the World War life by moving shadows on 
above. The gallery is labeled n SBD dive bomber to a the wall. 
“Sea-Air operations,” fri .five Douglas Skyhawk. There are There are manned space- 
languages (besides English, some 65 aircraft on display craft and rockets and satel- 

Quotation of the Day 
“It’s a pity the battlefield has been saved by Ameri¬ 

can money. But the Department of the Environment, 
like everyone e/se these days, just doesn't have the 
money to do it themselves.. Still* it doesn't really matter 
where the money came from—the estate Has been 
saved.” Gordon Alcocfe of the Council for the Protection 
of Rural England, on the American: gift ' that saved 
Battle of Hastings site for Britain. [A2:5.J 

attempt to frighten him and deter his po¬ 
litical activities, according to a source close 

; to the bureau. The incident, which is said to 
have occurred in the last five years, could 
become part of an intensive Justice Depart¬ 
ment investigation into the alleged use of 
Other illegal techniques by the F3.L in¬ 
cluding burglary. 1A1:4.J 

The tax bill being considered by the Sen¬ 
ate contains separate provisions that appear 
likely to provide benefits of thousands of 
dollars, possibly. millions, for relatives of 
Senator Russell B. Long, Democrat of Louis¬ 
iana, chairman of the Senate Finance Com¬ 
mitted. Members of Senator Long's family 
are beneficiaries of numerous trusts that re¬ 
ceive royalties from-oil-land leases that were 
acquired years ago by Huey Long, the Sen¬ 
ator's father. [AI:7-8.3 

Metropolitan 
Most of Long. Island’s beaches were re¬ 

opened for swimming. But Jones Beach 
-State Park will remain dosed because sew¬ 
age, which had dosed the other beaches, 
had washed np in the last 24 hours. There 
was some question whether the beaches 
would qualify for disaster aid. [Al:l-2.1 

Any real chance that Maurice H. Nadjari 
. could continue as a special state prosecutor 
appeared lost when Attorney General Louis 
J. Lefkowitz abandoned his effort to work 
out a compromise that would let Mr. Nadjari 
retain, substantial power. Mr. Lefkowitz was 
said to have been infuriated over Mr. Nad- 
jari's attacks this week mi Governor Carey; 
Jacob B. Grumet, who is a special state in¬ 
vestigator, and John F. Keenan, the chief 
assistant in the Manhattan District Attor¬ 
ney's office. Mr. Keenan is expected to be 
Mr, Nadjari^. successor. [Al:3-] 
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Health and Science 
. Drive to contain Seaway oil' 

spill1 gams.' PageAi3 
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Weekender Guide. Page Cl 
Bennett and Basie start New¬ 

port festival. . Page Cl 
“Henry V” to be performed 

in Centra/ Park. Page Cl 
Alternative dance scene sur¬ 

veyed- Page C2 
Walking tour visits ghosts of 

theater. PageC3 
Planetarium s grow in popu¬ 

larity. Page C4 
Old Warner films to open at 

Regency. Page C5 
Big crafts fair opens in 

Rhinebeck. Page C6 
Roman Polanski to direct 

■The Pirate.” FageC12 
“Midsummer Night's Dream” 

at City Ballet Page CIS 
Jazz orchestra workshop se¬ 

ries begins. Page Cl6 
Dorothy Collins sings Stephen 

Sondheim’s songs. Page C16 
Goldman Band back with free 

concerts. Page CIS 
“La Sylphide” by day and 

night Page CIS 
Restaurants. Page 17 
Kimono show, a colorful his¬ 

tory. PageC20 
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in album. Page C23 
Georgia O’Keeffe is writing' 

first book. PageC24 
“The Tourist,” by Dean Mac- 

Canneli, reviewed. Page C25 
Visiting Staten Island park 

with children. Page C28 

Family/Style 

Experts believe fish safe to 
eat Page A14 

Parents/Children: Hiring a 
mother's helper. Page A14 

Obituaries 
Donald Braidin', author of 

books on art .. Page A25 

Business and Financial 
Blue-chip shares- lift Dow 

above 1,000. PageDl 
Cargill deifies it tried to ma¬ 

nipulate grain. PageDl 
May sales by chains up only 

7 percent Page DI 
TJ.S. clouds aid outlook for 

poor nations. PageDl 
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Sports 
Yankees turn ■ back Indians 

in ninth, 6-5. Page A17 
Kuhn orders Finley to play 

three he “soid." PageA17 
Ashe and Miss Evert gain 

at Wimbledon. Page A17 
Ali meets "rassler” tonight 

in Tokyo ring. PageAlT 
Albany bill offers tax aid 
for N.Y.R.A. Page A17 

Dickson leads by 2 strokes 
in Western open. PageAl? 

83 yachts still at sea in 
Bermuda race. Page A18 
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Editorials, Letters. Page A26 
James Res ton views Carter’s 

foreign policy. Page A27 
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idential choices. Page A27 
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gotiations. Page A27 
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in the entire museum. 
The variety is nearly infi- ' 

nite. The aircraft range from 
the frail rocking-chair-with- 
wiugs of a 1909 "military 
flyer’. to needle-nosed jetr - 
fighters. The exhibitions 
range from the planes them¬ 
selves to a World War I ad¬ 
vance airstrip in France, 
complete with shell-shattered 
building in which a taped 
conversation is brought to. 
life by moving shadows ori 
the wall. 

There are manned space¬ 
craft and rockets and satel- 
lites. There is an exhibition 
devoted to air traffic control. 
There is a cafeteria above 
and a garage below. And 

; even though they cannot go 
beyond a velvet rope, there 
are thousands of visitors 
every day in the lobby. 

Mr. Collins, asked to com¬ 
ment on the job of putting 
it all together, said it was 
“not unlike preparing for the 
Apollo program—though of 

• course you can move ail the 
decimal points two or three 
places over to the left as far 
as money, is concerned.” 

Sidewalk Cafes Get 
HearingatCityHalU 

Sidewalk cafes—an ornament 
of the city state to some New- 
Yorkers and to others ah in¬ 
trusion on pedestrian rights— 
dominated a lengthy meeting of 
the Board of Estimate yester¬ 
day. 

The Board of Estimate ap¬ 
proved, over the objection of- 
Coram unity Board 2, franchises 
for four enclosed cafes in 
Greenwich Village. Later it de¬ 
ferred action on a permit for a 
Similar cafe on 72d Street at 
Columbus Avenue when scores 
of apartment residents along 
the block appeared at City Hau 
to urge disapproval; ■ 

Comptroller Harrison J. 
Goldin, along with several per¬ 
sons who testified, voiced con¬ 
cern over lack of supervision 
of cafes that have sprung up 
in a ■ number of Manhattan 
neighborhoods m the last few 
years. He reported that a York* 
ville establishment, apparently 
having, failed as an eating and 
drinking place, was now selling 
clothing. 

There are now -105 author¬ 
ized sidewalk cafes In the city, 
25 of them unenclosed. In the 
tradition of the Parisian eating 
and drinking places they are 
patterned after. 
■ The remaining 80 cafes have 
glass or plastic enclosures, 
which, under the city’s rules, 
are supposed to be removed 
except during inclement or cold 
weather.- However, this require¬ 
ment is widely flouted, many 
of the cafes being merely ex-; 
tensions into the street of con¬ 
ventional -air-conditioned res¬ 
taurants. 
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Gotbaum Says New York 
May Be Struck Thursday| 

Asserts City and Union Are at Impasse. 

But Adds *Agreement in Substance’ | 

On a Pact Could Avert a Walkout 1 

THE NEW YORK TIMES, FRIDAY. JUNE '2$; 1975 . 

T 

By LEE DEMBART ] 

Victor Gotbaum. the leader District Council 37 broke off! 
of the city's municipal workers, talks with the dty on Wednes- 
named yesterday that he day, saying that the city was! 
would recommend a strike by refusing negotiate. 
ail city workers on Thursday Gotbaum's statements yester-; 
if there was no agreement in day underlined that action. Mr.! 
principle with the city on a new Gotbaum said he was not blam- 
labor contract before then. ing either Mr. Zuccotti or the 

Speaking in calm, measured city negotiators, who, he de¬ 
tones. but expressing his fnxs- blared, had to dance to the 
intion .t his inability to „c- ^ **• Sim01' *“ 
gotiace wirh the city. Mr. Got- b"j0hn Zuccotti and the city 
haum said, “1 don't know how don't know where to go," said 
we can* avoid default or a strike Mr. Gotbaum, who was wearing 
come Julv 1 ” a necktie patterned with the 

Several times, however, he Cily of New Yoi1c’ 
stopped short of saying when ..*5S|| w. h! ^ . .. _ 
the strike would be called, tell- «*.,?? »*■ The 
mB reporters at one point, -i fjn^U be pomted st ns. But 
don’t want you to have too J.ntn . . 
much copv for one meeting, so . the unjon leader de-j 
wait until July 1." ctaE®\ 

Unless there is a change 
fhif •«?iTf rimtnrt !here* 1 ^ recommending a . by saving that a full contract strifes And no recommendation ' Ti*M«rYWtTT»»nhtarfW.itar 

was not necessary to tores tan of victor Gotbaum has ever; A v,ew of the Nassau Coliseum yesterday as the Most Rev. John R. McGannwas Installed as the second bishop of the 
j .^nomAn, in^.^ijrfrp6 a" been turned down." ‘ Roman Catholic diocese of Rockville Centre. About 15,000 persons attended the ceremony. 
there Is at least an understand- ~ = . . -— ■ • -- 

New York Liable in Firemen’s Contract in Coliseum 
hrDSfid;, M J---Witness Installation 

tteJStS' By EDWARD RANZAL . When the department and However, he ordered the de- /\rn*T r r 
said that the Shv id^ei New York City was held li-'Uniform Firefighters Assoria- partment to .disconW its Of Bishop OR L L 

unions were at a real impasse fable yesterday for a 52 million turn negotiated a contract a b5 
and had found no wav to satis- aw«d to Fire Department fire- year ago. a •■one-shot" realign- tK nnrSS, 
fy the needs of both the Federal flS.htere for eolation of a laboriment or equalization of man- nL^^^w Drovi^ions S' 
Rnvemmpnf .tnd iahnr union contract. 1 negouate new provisions or Government and labor. 

Treasury Secretary William But, In an unusual decision 
power was permitted. waivers of existing provisions. 

However, with a loss of man- Fire Commissioner John T. 

I . Special to Tut Ktt Tort TUm 

UNIONDALE, L. L. June 24— 
John R. McGann was installed 

wun ns unions mat inciuaes--.—r* “•****— in •» mnnt • 
nb wage increase a reduction caih-Palted firemen on the men from one position to ™* 111 overtime. meat and pageantry, 
in fringe benefits and oroduc- baclt for second to none another, rather than recall fire- A spokesman for Michael Same 15,1)00 people, including 
tivity improvements. ■* "productive city employees."-, fighters who had already **■¥*« P1” « ,the Terence Cardinal Cooke of New 

In meetings between Mr. c ? hjf Wed opinion. Eric J.; worked regular tours. and Archbishop. Jean 
Gotbaum. who is executive Schmertz. impartial chanman! The contract had specified “J* de?«on by the. bar^aimng . .. ** 
dSectorbf District cSnoil 37 of the bargaining office, point-jthai a fireman could wly .be office but wanted more time to ^ Apo^Uc dd^ateto . 
offthe Americwi Federation of out that "these are not nor-'reassigned within his battalion study it the United States, participated 
^tate County and Municipal maI Uines-" He said he was not;under emergency conditions Late yesterday afternoon the m the three-hour liturgical 
Employees and Deputy Mayor imP°sing the financial liability, and could not be shifted from Fire Department's commiinica- ceremony at the Nassau. CoLI- 
T^hn E. Zuccotti. Mr. Zuccotti because of the “current un-1 one division to another. tions system sent out the fol- seum. i-W 
ha* pressed for some area in precedented fiscal crisis" and; Mr. Schmertz said he fully lowing message from Commis- The installation was held at *3** 
which fringe benefits could be|lbe il mi?ht have "oni understood “why the depart- siorier O’Hagan: the Coliseum at the request of. 
reduced. | the delivery of firefighting; ment chose to detail on anj "As a result of an arbitration the new bishop,, who wished to 

The city's budget for next st:rvie6s 1° Publie.** inter-battalion basis even if'award rendered this date, divi- allow as many people as possi- 
vrar calls for a reduction of "l am. satisfied.' he wrote,1 that constituted a contn? ct! sion-wide detailing for pur- ble to attend, More than 700 
524 million in fringe benefits. ,,that JieiCber the city’s budget i breach. The department's budg-J poses of equalizing manpower people, representing 129 pa- 

But Mr. Gotbaum has an- nor tbe department's budget ,et is critically restricted by the for minimum manning require- fishes, marched in procession . 
'wered that he would not give can afford a monetary remedy (city's grave fiscal crisis. It doeslments will he discontinued at to the altar. Bishop Met 
back more than the transit of that magnitude. not have the funds to pay the!0900 hours (9 A2VL) June 25.” Forty-five Catholic bishops 1 the mass 
workers had given in April or',_ Sui«® las,c Fire}overtime which would be! Later. Mayor Beame said the and Protestant mid Jewish lead-- . .t .. .... 
the teachers had given last Sep-|PcPB^tnients u"lform forces necessary to meet the ccntract,decision by Mr. Schmertz was ers also attended the-ceremony: icountfes where one million*»• would like a break. m- 
tember. Neither group of work-!I13* been cut through layoffs.requirements, if detailing, as|"currently being studied to Bishop McGann assumed'r_th_If«• i During his ministry. Dr. _■ _ . 
ers took cuts in fringe benefits. and ,att"tl0n fr001 13,293 men; the ccntrcct requires, was con- determine the city’s legal and leadership of the diocese. fol-| !Campbell has addressed mil-.Vzffvi. 

Tlw M«r York 71ms 

Bishop McGann listens as 
the mass is celebrated. 

"Everjone seemed pleased lo 
with the Transit Authority set- - 
tiement," the union leader said. 
"We thought that within the 
parameters of that setlement 
we could reach an agreement.” 

At his press conference yes¬ 
terday at the union’s headquar¬ 
ters. 140 Park Place, Mr. Got¬ 
baum said: 

"1 get no pleasure out of this. 
We have tried, we have exerted 
every effort to be reasonable. 
But the life blood of a union 
;fc the collective - bargaining 
process. If you don't negotiate, 
f your contract becomes toilet 
paper, then you break the 
anion." 

! Mr. Gntbaum’s union repre¬ 
sents 120.000 employees—-vir¬ 
tually all the city workers ex¬ 
cept the uniformed sen-ices. He 
u d that he had talked to the 
other unions and that they “are 
sounding as serious as 1 am." | 

Mr. Goibnum Is head of the 
Muicipai Labor Council, which| 
includes the uniformed serv-j 
ices, and he appeared yesterday! 
lu be taking the major leaders! 
hip role in the current round: 
of negotiations. 

At the Riverside} 
: 2y KENNETH -A.; BRIGGS 

I■.•Dr. Ernest T; CampWi T&s' 
. resigned unexpectedly as senior '' 

nunister. of Riverside Church, 
qne of the'nafioij’S1 leading «- 
ligious centers. • • ./ •. 
'In exptainipg his .dgosjoa. 

a shocked board of directors on ■SigWWl 
Monday night, . Dr. .Campbell . ■ • ||| , M| 
sad the "pressures and .jte-, 

' ,mand3” ofbis .recentlyenlarged 
role .bad. rotted bini’^pf - the" 

- "sufficient joy and -sati^fao 
-. uon” he requfred. ' 

The board discussed the issue . 
for 50 minutes, during, which 
there were several periods of 

■stunned sileiice, -andr postponed • 
final action until its meeting 

'■ next Monday nighty a day after ■ y 
pr ramphi»U pliais to, axmouHCe* - . • T 

•• Wx decision to the congreg*-,S500 
- tfon. . r . -i..;- Iftonr. -diaamim 

The Tradition of the Xammi ^gedupss- Oi&B® 
Riverside Church, dedicated Forman’ itiSp 

in 1931, was built largely from temiptcditM^ 
funds donated by John D. Rock- read s 
feller Jr. and has a member-;. . 
ship otXSOO. It .Is associated) 
with both Baptist and Unite* ^Under-Dr m 

: Church of Christ denominations [snip, - me t _ . 
and has forged a tradition of demands bu-.- ■ 
interdenominational, . JCberaljraxe Fund' 
Protestantism through tbefthat: h&s i 
years. W35.WH) .« 

Dr. Campbell 51 years old, * 
became the third preaching min-. Another f 
ister of the Gothic Iandmark.irig black Wp 

• church on Morningside Heights leges, hag v V, 
in 1968. Under a reorganization encouragem 
plan designed-in part to cut The chul ., 
costs, he became the church’s mount a wi»- */ '■ \ 
first designated senior minister educational 
two years ago, assuming a grams b\jt Cr ^ 
much, heavier share of the ad- its activitiei\^.- 
mlnistrah've load. felt the. ecof 

The tall, sandv-haired minis- ship pinchja^^) 
ter with a. penchant and flare by large urnwRj 
for preaching was known to' Since .!&•*.; 
chafe under the burdens of on- staff has sh ; 
erating the church’s vast nro- four, 'membp-*' ' 
gram structure and longed to by 661, b 
devote more time to sermon-trimmed. ’ 
preoaration and study. plan two \ 

“Z have no vocational prana.” estimated : 
Dr. Camnbell said in his six-budget goaJ_ ft 
oaragraoh statement to the actual incor,;rV f 
board. 'The future is ooea and Dr- camp’’1’ 
one will wait to see in which maintaining 
direction it pleases God to lead. period whe-i 
God’s grace be with you .each ^ f0u0V^ 
one:” - • flow to th 

Board!s_ Reaction Described economy w 
Dr. Irene Jones, president of Woman I-..' 

the 30-member board, described ‘ Associate 
the board’s reaction as “shock perpetuatiof 
and dismay” addiM that there {^£on for ■: 
had been no hint of an tmnend- larEejy ^ 
ing resignation or pressure for th * position 
the minister to leave. v,- -ffairs. 

"He has been preaching for th - 
28 years without an extended ? f - - 
test." Dr. Jones said, "and 1 SSl2tert£. • 
think he would like a break” ' . . 

! During :his ministry. Dr. ^ „_. ... 

■fined to Lhe battalion.” practical options. 

o Bishop McGann assumed'r_th.ff__ During :his ministry. Dr. ^ ... 
3 leadership of the diocese, fol-. ‘ Campbell has addressed mil-. DhCampl- 

lowing the Gospel of the Mass. ^ bis homily. Bishop McGann through regular radio in Monrunf 
- celebrating the birth of St. John sgoke.Qf .the hopes, of -the na- broadcasts of- his, sermons, combines ar 

the Baptist, which was concele- tion In this Bicentennial year, dealt with critical social con- mean or wit] 
b rated by the bishops-and hun- saying that the nation was re- cerns and 'taken an active in- sports, has I 
dreds. of priests with Bishop ioidng now.in its richly Messed terest in .the pilghlt of New °^erradl0J ' 
McGann as chief edebrant heritage,-a time fa which-he York..City. eriy owned •. 

After three biblical readings said “our Catholic bishops have Dr. Campbell, a Presbyterian, wm as the ■ 

-—the second reading, from the issued, a new call to liberty and succeeded .Dr. Harry Emerson dj° Pulpit . 
New Testament; was by Sister justice for all. Fosdick, the church’s first Hour. He is . • 
John Raymond. Bishop Bishop McGann. ' bora • in preaching minister, and Dr. books: "The;,. 
McGann's twin sister—Cardinal Brooklyn fa 1924, came to the Robert J. MaCracken, who re- to. Where v 
Cooke and Archbishop Jadot diocese of Rockville Centre in signed the eminent pulpit in Ways,.' and -- 
led the new bishop to the caihe- 1958. as assistant chancellor 196?—both.of whom were Bap- with Open • ■ 
dra, the bishop's chair, asking and personal assistant sec re- fists. The resigi ■ „ 

jhinrif he would"accept his new tazy to Bishop Walter P. Kelien- t than a year after hisiwould take . - 
j responsibility. With this. Bishop berg. He became the bishop’s arrival, the church became em- Dr. Campb>- : 
1 McGann officially took leader- secretary in 1959 and held thi*> broiled in a national * cm- would be Ji.. _ 
'ship of the diocese, which position until he was appointed troversy over bhipk militant maining tim 
! covers Nassau and Suffolk'auxiliary bishop in 1970. James Forman's demand for ** accumula . 

Once-a-yesr 

u, . . ^ . Tfc» Htw Ywlt ThMi/TrnM Dnfcn 

Jersav Lawyer Loses Acain i M1C^!! , ,5^ fft* b*!n« ushered into car outside courthouse in Brooklyn after he i 
c” ERRY^LL. N J JuST 24 Indicted yesterday by District Attorney Eugene Gold lor Medicaid fraud. j 

ilTD —* Geoffrej. Oslrnff of; . ^ I 

round in his effort to pnciire iChiropractor Indicted as Medicaid Cheat] 
lew in New >rwy. a three-1 --- •—-—----| 

judgr Federal panel ruled mi By MAX H. S El GEL I.Gold said the chiropractor Ml-the Department of Social Serv- 
A chir°ppactnr with offices chael Zweibel. ofSuffern, N.Y.. ices computer that makes reim-j 

in refusing to admit him to the'*0 BrooItI.vn *nd Manhattan was had submitted bills for treating, bursements, it authorized pay- 
bar berauw he was nni a grad-1 dieted yesterday by a Brook- fWOP't wbo actually were dead.] ment," Mr. Gold said, 
uaie of an accredited college, jlyn grand jury on charges of *or meQ were *n prison j Mr. Zweibel was said to have 
Mr OJUroff, 29 years old. is a:fraudulently obtaining nearlyi*®5* f°f chfidren under collected from Medacaid for 15 
member of the renn\vhania| S28.000 from Medicaid over a years of age who had never treatments for a patient in 19751 
tsar, but the Federal panel saidt three-year period starting in been to a chiropractor. I when in fact the natimf h*<d 
il would nw "second guess". 1973. “And every time we ran *!£? *£?**.*£** ^ 
tbeNeiv Jersey courts. District Attorney Eugene, or the fraudulent bills through’ ,, . 1 Z0, ’ He w“ 

Sg=ss=ga= g=-g . SB.. gg — ;   —. -__ _ . r alleged to have collected for 11! 
fcF fI . :treatments between Nov. 15; 

Hollander Asks U.S. Court to End His Sentencei^^&^^^rS^l 
- - _-—-—-—-—: September of that year. 

By JOHN L. HESS . replied: “I don’t care whether cations unless he also paid the' He also was said to have 
• Eutene Hollander the ««»rihf “,,s lhem or *ive? tJiem F«*eral share of the Medicaid billed Medicaid and received| 
■0 nur'iaway. He owns the assets. I fraud to which he had plead- payments for treatments never; 

Nng-nnnie operator, asked aldon’t want him to own any ed guilty. It was estimated that.actually performed or for more 
Federal court m Brooklyn yes-.assets in the nursing-home in*;this totaled about S300,000. , treatments than he gave, 
terdar to rule that hs hid satis-.'du^ry.” | Mr. Hollander was served' Theindictment ofMr.Zwei-j 
fled his sentence for a 5197,000; The prosecutor and the court;Thursday night with a sum-ibel followed a nine-month in-- 
Medicare fraud by paying}8PP*®1™ surprised when ad- mans in a suit by the Stotejvestigation by uie consumer-' 
S5.000 to the Government and;v'se^ thei probation office Health Department to recover,Tread and economic-crimes bu-l 
by agreeing to pay the rest over I considered the terms of the S7 million allegedly defrauded1 reau of the District Attorney's! 
pjne months. l 10 *Lavri>eeP satis^fd-Trom Medicaid. After an earlier'office, and testimony by more; 

• Thomas R. Fattiaon, an as-j “*e judge ordered a: hearing onjeffort had failed, service was; than 200 witnesses before the! 
awiant United States attorney.!111® question neat Wednesday.-made fa the Bryaxrt HoteL 54th'grand jucy. ■! 
rep Jed that this was not full Mr. Hollander’s lawyers said 5 tree t and Broadway. J Mr. Gold asserted that the: 
restitution, as ordered bv Judge] the 56,000 paid more than cov- Judge Weinstein had sen-;chiropractor had received manyj 
Jiek B. Weinstein in sentencingj^red the count in the indict-1 tweed Mr. Hollander to spend]of the names and Medicaid; 

X&br£}\- 
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dealer 
at your 
Now is your best chance to buy top^quality lawn ;' 
and garden equipment at special low prices. At ' 
dealers participating in our "Summer Sizzlers -i 
Sale" you'll find ali sorts of cool combinations 
to.save you money. 
Look for bargains IikiD these? 

10 hp Garden Tractor 
with 42-Tn. mower, cart, 

vacuum cpMectoc. 

8 hp 2-Speed Rider 
with 30-tn. mower, 

grass catcher. 

.8 hp Lawn Tractor 
with 38-in. mower. 

which read: “He shall divestThe judge replied: "The court] penitentiaries on probation. The, charge of crime taaiiutwo, 
himself of ill connections. di» does not consider « promise to sentence was to expire in six;a misdemeanor, 
riel or indirect, with nursing pay « payment." -months, or whenever Mr. Hol-i Mr. Gold proposed that Medic-. 
homes or the nursing-home in- The $191,000 represents the; lander satisfied the other re-aid patients sign receipts for 
dostrv.” amount the Federal Bureau of quirements. fservices performed daring each: 

iThe judge noted that Mr. Health insurance contends was! Mr. Hollander's log sheet at: visit and that these receipts be 
Hollander still owned his six received by Mr. Hollander as; the Bryant indicated that be] submitted by the practitioner: 
nursing' homes, although theithe result of overcharges—not, had spent 23 nights there;that random checking be done1 
two that are now in opeation(necessarily fraudulent. throush yesterday, signing fa; with patients of amounts blued: 
have been leased to nonprofit! Meanwhile. Assistant United1 usually a little before !1 PJI.jfor services to them, awl that 
institutions. IStates Altomev Thomas R. Pat- and signing out a little after;patients sign a completion form 

•When lawyers for Mr. HoMtison disclosed at yesterday’s 3 A.M. Staying at the Bryant^t the end of treatment for a 
lander objected that it wouldlhearfag that the Federal Gov-is the only incarceration he [specific ailment. J_ 
be impossible for him to selllemment also would not con-faces: he received probation on; K,« j 
the properties in the present sider that the nursing-home.a state twivmtion for a $1-2, COUNTRT fun for. wm i 
market, Judce WeinsteinloDerator bad met all his obb-million Medicaid fraud. AID the fresh AIR FUND 

21-in. Mower 
Wffa hag...it collects, 
disperses, mulches. 

Get the full story on these great values and others* at 
your Simplicity dealer.,.he’s listed in the Yellow Pages 
under Lawn Mowers” 

-AH products shown may not be offered by all participating dealers. ■ 

Simplicity 

W^ftaxnestolamandgardencm^vKvmtethebook. 
Simplicity Manufatauring Company, Port Washington, Wl 53074 

Ad Nfc. NF-1-78 
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Carey Accepts an Increase 
In Supplemental Budget] 

By STEVE *. WEEMAN 
■' spetizl to 7>? icrt Tiaa 

Tim touYorfcTtees/Bartw Sltwnaaa 

iped masonry, unfinished paving and boarded-np windows at Taino Towers 

ALBANY, June 24 — Bowing 
fo bipartisan pressure, from leg 
islative'leaders. Governor Cflrey 
agreed tonight to a supplement¬ 
al budget of. roughly. S30.‘mil¬ 
lion —' half again as much, as 
the maximum he had insisted 
on - in an accord the leaders 
said later would permit the 
Legislature to adjourn this 
weekend- . •* 

The budget appropriations— 
much smaller this yew than us¬ 
ual because of the state's fiscal 
constraints — nonetheless' lim¬ 
ited restoration of the sharp 
outbacks for local libraries, 
drug-abuse program, aid to 
community colleges and the so- 
cafled Bundy aid to private 
colleges. 

In addition, the Governor 
and the leaders reportedly 
agreed to a $10.5 million pay-, 

)Tnnt for Supplemental' Secur¬ 
ity Income, a Federal program 
of aid to the elderly disabled, 
which would ge partly paid by 
local governments out of their 
own budgets. 

“It's basically wrapped up 
said an aide to Warren H. 
Andersen, majority -leader ofl 
the RepubBcan-oontroIIed Sen 
ate, who added that legislative 
fiscal aides on both sides of 
;the aisle in the Senate and the 
^Assembly would be up all night 
putting the finishing touches on 
the budget calculations for ac¬ 
tion in the next ocouple ofi 
days. 

Leaders Annoyed 
Pleased as they were with 

the agreement tonight—com¬ 
ing after weeks of haggling— 
the leaders were annoyed that 
it had not come sooner. .They 
blamed Mr. Carey for abruptly 
postponing meeting? on the 
budget that had been scheduled 
for last night and early this 
morning, which various offi¬ 
cials said they were sure could 
have produced an accord 
the budget 

After the postponed meet- 
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Haven Houses. Bat “South 
Haven is conceivably what 
could happen” to Taino unless 
ithere is a speedy xesohzticurof 
,the problems there and con¬ 
struction can be completed, 
Mr. Lapadula warned. 

He and Mr. Spellun disagreed 
on some . aspects of Tamo's 
complicated financial problems, 
but they agreed on others. 

Mr-Lapadula said- that the 
project "ran oat of money” 
needed for completion. About 
$3 million is left from, toe 
existing mortgage grant, but 
this is “not sufficient to get toe 
[job 10B percent completed,” he 
said. .: •. ‘ -• 

Sharp increases In construc¬ 
tion costs since work began in 
late 1972, exacerbated by de¬ 
lays stemming from foundation 
problems, were major factors, 
be added. 

He held that increasing toe 
mortgage funds, as urged by 
the sponsor, would not solve 
the project’s troubles, because 
it would entail rents beyond 
toe means of low- and moder¬ 
ate-income families and would 
not deal with toe problems 
stemming from extensive areas 
of unleased' nonresidential 
space. _• 

These include a 80,00-square 
foot area intended for a com¬ 
munity medical facility and 
39,000-square foot area planned 
for a day-care center for the 
neighborhood.' ' 

Problem Defined 
Mr. Spellun held that "at the 

present time there 'is money 
available under toe existing 

that can be. drawn 
down for continuation of the 
project” He said that the 

iblem as perceived by 
leal Bank,” toe lead bank 

in the mortgage group, “was 
that there would not be snffi 
dent funding to cover-toe-mort¬ 
gage interest requirements and 
toe other start-up costs." 

"Recasting of the mortage" 
to provide added amounts 
needed for these items is “toe 
logical and least expensive way 
of dealing with the problem," 
he argued. 

He and Mr. Lapadula agreed 
that toe project was a victim 
of a generally troubled econ¬ 
omy and the New York City, 
fiscal crisis. They both cited 
Sharp inflation in housing 
costs, and a cutback in a 
(services that led to a can 
lation of plans for the city to 
lease toe day-care space, and 
that caused other groups to 
drop plans to rent other parts 
of the complex. 

In toe past, some city and 
state officials - have criticized g plans for toe extensive non- 

idential space i» the project 
_j; the sponsors insisted they 
were providing desperately 
needed community facilities, 
and were building these, more 
economically by making them 
part of the -housing project. 

U.S. Jury Exonerates Maraziti 
A Federal grand jury in Newark said that former Rep¬ 

resentative Joseph J. Maraziti had not committed a crime 
when he put a woman friend on his Congressional payroll, 
even though she was working full time at another job. 
.. The United States Attorney, Jonathan L. Goldstein, 

said that the grand jury, which had been investigating Mr. 
Maraziti since last fall, had returned a "no-bill of indict¬ 
ment,", clearing the former New Jersey Republican Con¬ 
gressman. 

. Congressional records subpoenaed during the investi¬ 
gation stowed that Linda ColUnson, Mr, Maraziti’s friend, 
had received $20,803 in salary between April 1973 and 
August 1974 as a Congressional aide to Mr. Maraziti. Foe 
six of those months she had been working full time as a 
secretary in a private tew office.- 

Father Gets Life for Killing Son 
Av Lower East Side welder was sentenced to life in 

prison for fatally stabbing bis 6-year-old son. Juan Rivera, 
29 years old, of 615 East Fifth Street, who had pleaded’not 
guilty fay reason of temporary insanity, was found guilty 
by a jury last May. He will be eligible for,parole after 15 
years. 

Ex-NassairAide Gets Jail Sentence 
Marvin D. Cristenfeld, former chairman- of the Nassau 

County Democratic Committee and a county election com¬ 
missioner, was sentenced to six months in jail and fined 
$2,000 following his conviction on extortion. Mr. Cristen¬ 
feld had been found -guilty by a Federal court jury last 
April 28 of taking more than $60,000 in kickbacks from 
three consulting engineers in return for awarding them 
more than $2 million in county contracts. Expressing sym- 
■pathy for the 57-year-old defendant; Judge Orrin G. Judd 
said “he mhy have misjudged what was right to do as a 
leader—but he was too. straight a man to take toe stand to 
lie about it” 

Misuse of Fimds Laid to S-I. Institute 
Charging sloppy financial practices, City Comptroller 

Harrison J. Goldin reported an $8,900 misappropriation of 
funds of the Staten Island Institute of Arts and Sciences. 
In addition, he said, toe institute has failed to pay $140,000 
in Federal and other taxes since 1974. Mr. Goldin said a 
bookkeeper, who was not named, had misappropriated toe 
$8,900 for her personal use. The woman was said to have 
promised to make full restitution, and no charges have 
been filed against her. Officials of the institute said they 
had taken "remedial steps designed to conform with all 
appropriate recommendations." 

Many Jersey Students Poorly Rated 
Many students enrolled at New Jersey colleges and 

universities cannot read, write or compute on a 12th-grade 
level, a special state education commission says. The 
Boo her Commission says its initial research indicated that 
nearly .50 percent of students enrolled in New Jersey 
county colleges and more than a third of students at state 
colleges and universities coaid not perform college-level 
work in the three areas. 

Detective’s Trial Is Put. Off 
A Police Department trial on whether to dismiss a 

detective charged with murdering a Denver businessman 
last October was adjourned until Tuesday after the detec¬ 
tive temporarily withdrew toe application be filed June 3 
for retirement and pension. John P. Schofield, lawyer for 
the detective, Robert B. Davis, asked for the adjournment 
to await receipt of reportedly exculpatory grand jury evi¬ 
dence being mailed from Denver. Philip R. Michael, toe 
department's trial commissioner, agreed to the adjourn¬ 
ment in exchange for withdrawal of toe retirement papers. 
The papers would have entitled Mr. Davis to an annual 
pension, Parting on July 3. . 

From the Police Blotter: 
The owner of a Bronx bodega and his 18-year-old son 

were set upon by two robbers as ibey drove up to their 
hmna at 1972 Benedict Avenue in P&rkchester. As they 
fought their assailants and appeared to be winning, one of 
toe robbers fatally shot toe grocer and then fled in a car. 
The dead was identified as Francisco Rodriguez, 47 
years .old, the father of six.other children.. .'.qihree men, 
after breaking down the door to the second-floor apart¬ 
ment at 1566 Vyse Avenue in the South Bronx, attempted 
to rob James White, 51, toe tenant, who was inside with 
his wife and two young children. Mr. White resisted and 
was stabbed to death. His family was pushed into a bed¬ 
room while- toe robbers ransacked the apartment and then 
fled with an. unknown amount of loot.. .:<SAn unidentified 
woman about 20, dressed in blue jeans and a yellow top, 
was found dead, apparently strangled in the grass near toe 
playground in Prospect Park off toe Lincoln Road entrance. 
She also had been raped. 

ings, the leaders of both houses 
finally met wto Mr. Carey to¬ 
night at 6:30. An hour alter 
the conference began, toe Gov¬ 
ernor walked out Into toe hall-/ 
way to rush off to commence-] 
meat exercises for his sson. 

In a brief conversation in the 
corridor, toe Governor said that! 
he had-given in on the $30 mil¬ 
lion supplementary ap 
tion level, which he had been 
insisting was $30 million when 
he' met with toe leaders a few 
days ago, but that he would not 
yield any further. 

He cited the fact that Stand¬ 
ard & Poor's, toe investor rat¬ 
ing service, had met with him 
two weeks ago and expressed 
concern that toe state m: 
take actions throwing its 
et out of balance. • 

The agreement tonight also 
means that toe state wOl also 
go ahead on certain "mandat¬ 
ed" supplemental expenditures 
—not part of the supplemental 
budget document itself—for, 
which the Governor’s bad 
maintained they had already 
set aside revenues. 

Tuition Assistance 
These include $35 million for 

toe Tuition Assistance Program 
—which increased because of, 
expanded tuition use, as well 
as the imposition of tuition at 
the City University of New 
York. 

By toe calculation of some 
legislative fiscal aides, the 
agreement tonight, when 
counted with the tuition as¬ 
sistance and other mandated 
spending items, brings the 
total state spending up about 
$70 million above the $10.9 
billion level adopted when the 
budget, was approved three 
months ago. 

Attention was focused to¬ 
night on the nonmandated ex¬ 

on I penses agreed upon. According 
to legislative aides, they in¬ 
clude $4 million for Hbraries, 
$1 million to $1.5 million for 
drug-abuse programs. $5.4 mil¬ 
lion for Bundy aid for private 
colleges, $5.4 million for com¬ 
munity colieges, and roughly 
$5 million for correction and 
non hygiene programs. 

“We have a eal," said Man¬ 
fred Ohrenstein, the minority 
leader of the Senate, who along 
with the other legislative leid- 
ers remained in the Governor’s 
office with aides for about sn 
hour and a half after Mr. Caret 
had departed. 

Blockage Mav End 

Tlw Nm York TimK/Eiftnrrf Kjhwct 

LOOKING AHEAD to Operation Safi, a workman with a sense of humor at Edgewater, 
N. J-, at area fenced off for viewing, put up one of flags upside down, a distress sigoaL 

Ban on Advertising of Eyeglass Prices 
Ends in New Y ork State After Protests 

Senator Ohrenstein and others 
predicted — wearily and w:th 
much relief—that the budget 
agreement would break a log¬ 
jam on several other nettlesone 
measures that had been block¬ 
ing the lawmakers* drive to ad 
joum this week. 

Mr. Carey himself expressed 
some annoyance earlier in the 
evening that the leaders had 
critkafed him for not being able 
to attend toe meetings that had 
been set up In the mombe and 
to night before. He said he 
had been held up because of 
meetings with toe Emergency 
Financial Control Board and 
the Governors of toe Northeast¬ 
ern States. 

COUNTRY FUN FOR KIDS 
SUPPORT THE FRESH AIR FUND 

By FRANCES CERRA 

The New York State Educa¬ 
tion Department said yesterday 
it now considered the advertis¬ 
ing of the prices of lenses and 
frames to be legal in the state. 

long-standin, 
tests. 

opticians and optometrists—a 
bill that of course was not 
necessary in view of the Educa- 

On June 7 the State Educa¬ 
tion Commissioner. Ewald S. 

T>r r,r, i—i," ^yquist. issued a statement in- 
^sitiom^SSnbl^naif Mark!formill8 Pharmacists that they 
Siegel, a Manhattan Deraocratlnow 'vere free t0 advertise pre- 

- ..who sponsored the bill, could.'scription drug prices, in view 
thus reversing a previous stand, not ^ reached for comment, of the Supreme Court decision, 
that had been the object of; jj,e Education Department is But no mention was mads of 

consumer P“t>-; charged with regulating the optometrists or opticians, de- 
! conduct of many professionals] spite the fact that Rosemary 

The department made no m the state, including pharma-'Pooler, executive director of the 
formal announcement of its cists, veterinarians, account-'state’s Consumer Protection 
change in position, which it at-; ants and psychologists. Board, had asked Mr. Nyquist 
tributed to the recent United] The letter from the Education on May 22 to strike down the 
States Supreme Court decision'Department yas sent to Her¬ 
on advertising of prescription 
drug prices. Instead, the depart¬ 
ment communicated it privately 
in a letter to a lawyer repre¬ 
senting a New York City op¬ 
tometrist 

bert Rosenberg, a lawyer repre¬ 
senting Dr. N. Robert Sandow.J 
who operates Sandow Optome¬ 
trists and Opticians at 665 Lex¬ 
ington Avenue. 

'Tbo traditional prohibition! 
The letter was signed byi against the advertising of fixedltion Department lawyer said: 

Donald O. Mescne, an'associ-] prices for the materials sold'“The situation with optometry 

prohibition against the price ad¬ 
vertising of eyeglasses and. 
frames as well as of prescrip¬ 
tion drugs. 

Asked to explain why no 
public announcement had been 
made. Mr. Meserve, the Educa, 

'and dispensed by an ophthalmic 
dispenser would be unconstitu 
tiona] under the rules enunicat 
ed by toe Supreme Court in the 
Virginia case." the letter said—1 
a reference to toe recent ruling 
on prescription drug advertis¬ 
ing. 

But, it continued, the depart¬ 
ment believed that “the restric- 

ate attorney with the Educa 
tional Department, who con¬ 
firmed in a telephone interview 
that such advertising was con 
sidered legal now. 

The letter was dated last 
Tuesday, but toe department's 
change in position was appar¬ 
ently not communicated to the' 
members of the Assembly. On; 
Wednesday night the Assembly tion against the advertising of 
defeated a bill that would have prices for professional eye ex-, 
legalized price advertising bylaminations is still valid.” 

is not as dear as with pharma¬ 
cists who are compounding 
identical drugs, because in op¬ 
tometry the lenses and frames 
may be the same but the exami? 
nation of eyes is not” 

He said that the department 
expected to develop regulations 
on the form that ophthalmic ad¬ 
vertising should take, and 
would do so with the advice 
of the State Boards for Optome¬ 
try and Ophthalmic Dispensing. 
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RITEBUY769-9300 

BRGH7N Bch-Muhrpie 

nm 
BJCLYN HEIGHTS A VICINI 
W Mam, Borya Hill, 

Conorse-3 Bdrm Bride 
SemLett car. pool, vrvy . 

aluminum, toil renew 
7'xmtiitf ' 

s... 
£5% 

.dtarmii 
I'wn tuttor home. Huge Nvinerm. w- 

m 1ST >■■ NEW NNBUn WHEmWS 
[mjout. Beamed dii#g rrn (xHIno. rmcelilno, 

.. want-ln do- 
__ jOTl-W. pVl 

1AO Coney is! Aw 

' CARROL GARDENS Btwnsin 
Renoyated pbt dudew&tnjtf & fp* 
ydnslgTceEpyyiot led Mot 
fetaUttramodWfiw, nr Vans, sUs 
000. owner 5toW7 

^VmfStsiOMSdoiml 

CROWN Hts, Hath Bed-Sivy 

CROWN HTS 2 tam, seM-detchd, 3 BR 

CYPRESS HILLS-I (am, omWetety 

SbSvrMGBtt» 
KBtESOPt 
EAST 2Ds/Clarendon neavt mad l-fam 

£nsBS^.»nk 
PACE 252-5400 

EAST 23rd-Quefin Rd 
40X1 DO 2 tam de mod 5fS dW ceap fin 
bsmt haitylVtS, colorttTebtti tul ty a/c 
w/carpeL ]7 bow window side hall.fe 

^sUltft2,,ratiri‘,TO£! 
WESTON 773-7W3 
E.« ST TSam lam semi daa, T ms, 
nr arms, pvt <r, 2 car oar.jrsdils & 
transo. Pos session ownr iu-OR 

S£8SCBKRfiS» 
fill. Call Owner I 

[ 1 (amitv 

PARK vu. malnfenancr-ti 

a aevuip’ i777W«, 21 Maam 
Kivwi.niworMMMyj, I 

maple g^njmtrtcar semi fin Umf 
220wtrtl 
WESTON 773-7W2 
MARINE PK Ryder St. Aw SAT 1 tam 

CUSTOM BUILT ON 70X100 
paifo a SR ail 

arinki 
ownar 

,Bn tetrt 
to SSDTl 

wet bar_ 
unusual cano 

ten VO 
pordi. 

MARINE PK-J tam w/twtabte Studio 

MtDWD-LUXURy ttnt (WM BR, 2 
^wr Hie bjm,Tnpw vpMs, mod 

wttpi, ySSSrji 
etw, soil_ 

shwr. slate rt, 3 ears, Shi 

MID WOOD-2 Fam HseAve J 

37 SI. 4 BR, 
13 noon 
»■ wr£i. 

0*ntr 

NARROWS AVE. tfltl SI. nr SWt Rd. 
Loe enr det Man. Pwsn 7 tins. 2Vj 

. rte-’DlVORCE 
det Ik 2 tam *- 
Dili hoi. color 
220 W. 2 car pa 

SARDELL 253-2100 
PN^oS^nacioot npper triple* w/ 
dedt. 4 {ull Mhv ‘ - K ‘ 

■ted.' All new hard- 

Mi Rlty " 105 7 Aye 

toemuntt, enec.franrierj MMWN^m^nlerund 
EXT- 

a'bdrm. 

122 7 AV£., 638-7070,7 Doys 

Exd street, blp gdn 
PARKSLOPg^ 

t4rmrenta. 
EROTHZEI 

°n 

13+BRs 2 

1 MOWT AGUE ST | 

P^cm 
Wwirtitcinnyi' 

Ifaftonj_ 
HILLS HILL PLTY 

iWNH0Us|mW00 
itnim.. 

Prosped Pk SW-loke View 

Westminster Prcgerfies. gSfrW77 

PROSP5CT PMK ItlLlt loin — 
rriy incsiwuMOMenhawintof lYTIy IRC S1WM/S6DM 

BNRBtttW 
.TE-T fam solid brick Ipa ptot. 
17 yrs om. 3 BRj, maids m. 

gi 
IC1 lux. 

+4%dble pSS*twlrocSiCTJ5,«S£ 

saaEfiStyJ®^-1 
B-E-S-T 253-9600 

WTEBUY 769.9300 

Boases-Evenfafe 105 
RIVERDALE NEW I FAMILY 
, LUXURTTOWNHOUSES 
SWimeMomer.'DaugntB-occupency. 

RnnM baths, Mt4n kitoun, 
2nd utoftor w recm'lQn raon 

W23I SIJ}enry.Hu@on Ptofjv & ODCnofttiv i ’toH!^S:^7s5«y 
Bonses-StattebM 189 

Annodole-1 Fam Semi-Detchd 
3 BRs. t lufl T two'i bths. Cul-de-satj 
lor *ard. terce. jmcnSjcrtno. mamri 
extras. Princs arty, ssa.900 

WABKIiradfl-MIJ 
ARDEN HTVJ rm Tawnhse, 2 yrs; 

ELTINGVlLLE CujTOiti BrKk Hornet 
Gar,.2 bthsTa brs. lr. tot, 2a- jurtoi 

afeagaghaghr 
FORT WADSWORTH-Overir Dusk*! 
Min tr Brdo- 3 BRS. fin WM. oert »# J 

GRANITEVILLE-I fam duple* send] 
att-3 yrs oUKumotj^injarro-incnMl 
nasaxt Extras. Bfjjjtt Im-tATi. I 

GRASMFRE-Oversized 6'A;6b 

iea&aNSMaaaft 
NEW BRIGHTDN-a BR. .oar. twill 

r 530'S. 

PRINCESS BAY 

heaKI noe. onloue St. to SI. orapoTy. 
toe patio, eompl med-lo ti 
owt-mow-lricend. Many 
Brt otter in 550's. Owner. 

PRINCESS BAY. _ 
acts, cor pnnertv. 

I WARD HILL BtAUTIFULl 

ENGUSH MANOR [ 
190*90. HARBOR VIEW. 4 BRS..3H 
Whs, LR. htN, formal DR, im EinR 
den. sunim, ttn niavm, toll hn affle. 

WVtLOWROOK-3 BB thffilw, w/W, lA 
Cj tin .bant, pool, detfc, amis, nrues.1 

W1LLOWBROOK 4BR semi aM l't 
wn, sunken LR, trg panld fam rm, 

W . 
as, wry vnu Use. mu UQs 

STATEN ISLAND, Bmoanf new Fi»3, 
apts. lor sue Qwfter tearfna country 
49B-202B. 

Beascs-Qoeeas 111 
JAMAICA 

Jonwico Est-Cunninghom Pk 

SlLLObOKIbSaSl 
move m cond. Must sell! 

iR'A. 1-tamity Brick ft rms. 22l4 

ftJSSSSMF adru‘ 
__ 
WTO, or phone evoTtli«i 

NY] 

S3d? hijrandi with 
Cor 206 St 4 79 Aw. All 
ndi wlihCotonlal front. 4 

l1-; Win. mil A/C. ns titsl, 
Wbr 582.900.352-7015 

BAYSIDE-BARGAINI 

900.iftito«tee.l 
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ttl( Hwaw-Qtfww 

1 Cart'd Frog PnrcngngPsg* flushing 

BAYSIDE RANCHES BVSbES 

_Ul Hoem-framt_m frott-fanm-Sofft* 

r«b-WP“ JAMAICA ESTATES $53,000 g&W, 
ll fiMUSfifl OS OlfnoWaEu.hOHf- 7mHM4 BB VA MM md MM fe@fira.3tll 

THE NEW YORK TIMES, FR£DAYr JUNE 25, 1976 

fom-fttssaa-Saftsli 113Ufcum targ-Sgffqft 

DU-RfTE REALTY 
7S-aFrei.ciiij-UfihJsm.cMa 

BAYSIDE 
g*^*rtjyjwidtM»38««ii!tfi 
CrtA/C. fro Ibsmt, attic tm. erim. 
W.QP0-BA»7299BrBE342TO 

BAYSIDE-Coimtry ViBooe 
7 t*ra. « nrra-7 btta: TO rrm-F Mb*. 

umaa&nBK"**. 

7TO«<IBRa'AMtOWfl6«BI F» jwtrvraiTO., mwivurcssioniifY 

"ssasssjsf" 
mccft. V-wcdjm/c. FRESH MEADOWS $58,500 

iaiI^^aMSSrm fitemw ffiatnn sSMoTiTOounoK- HILLCRESTFlUfBl $64000 
* b JrTERLYt GftEEN 6Vi rrabrkrancSSMM f» bust oat 

m-asHghTOtAw-jamtob CUNNNGHAMFK $77,500 

FLUSHING MEADOW 
NEW 2-FAMILY HOMES 

BLDfi GIVING 2nd MTGES 

mS5^^TS!ar- 

7ni« cm i’AbaadM4 raw. 
EDWIN J. WEISS 479-5402 

192-17 UNION 7URNPKE 
-Our Pticln Hies Sre You MBo** 

JAMAICA ESTATS $68,000 

fimtflE 2 (mil v brick, detached, built UAJatUU I 

“l-sm*1 **”"■ °*Mf~tlfato‘ LwSSS3&" 
P6VSJDE CBlOMal OB 50*100. 4 nnt. F!-UW1N6B'**¥ 

CLOSEOUT BONUS-LmJ3 

i^SS^0f^R,i w 1AVI" 
WHINCB'WY Oft 

etSAiaafi ggjgggii* - 

SS». RanrUbiO center 
baits. 2-ar par, 
prcxU acre. Law 

• „ rz " T>; waraawaas ■sgw« _____ ■ Beyside Hdb Beout Lndxod WdBvnntfta-jargy.Ewttardao- wmwtowTPKE i?waip 
Wbrt-fKneie err 3 m tc mT, ^L»-^B+Wm^C,^Wt+, 

: iLa«tej=^BB4*j5M &sy3?t5^SSa.W 
: SMSSS&'ET^ RUSHING “. . 

: 
: OBSESS 
* M ^"icu gaasM1***™ «wi«»ww"wb-mm 

. 

s&vshiim? SesS™ 

q Comdex insmout cf hSIwwSi 13 Wh IMy l \biton W* tlnlir. 4 raa 

b?i8SS & m 
: ^^&%l^83^pts>s]iwnL 
■ __ Mtnh Excel ventxl or nrk ent m- 

aH-BUNION TURNPIKE ■ .CH9-24QP 

JAMAICA E5T.Mtd$80s 

BHMU&VBU“a 
Cunningham Pit.$78,000 
Brid(C^pnj6*TniX4t«tfc derJar I 
QVWillBISnr, I 

«£1 jSj T£ m ‘8?t0M ESTATES REALTY... .454-2000 
**>3793------ I m£4 utiioa nraipwr irw in 01 

r BEECHHUpBridc Ranch ^SS^m north kal^*“ 

BBSBaUrcJSi 

BEUE HARBOR RCKWYPK 

1flushing-2 Fam-S6800 me Yr 

__ ..,■■■ 187 Ci WHOM TURNPIKEI Cur M B) 
JM4AJCAESTATES 

*- mMa Save Energy—A Save Time 

■wrssa^ '“WMur 
17T-n Morfflern BJvo_W1-1TOD 969-3545 
FLUSHINC-Dc! brfc Tudor Capa, Titov - 
iSSSft EEJUSa* JAMAICA Estato-Duldi Col 

171-77 HofihKll Blvg_fBHWB: 
FLUSH I NC-OcI brfc Tudor Cast, 7-fim. 

VB^EBIF 
BElltroSE 4 BR. 3 Mtn. LH. Ban. ISflM *: 

wl oM'car0.1^.^^11? 
' ^SaaST*u wly- Hl w& —..•cent, 657'79B2_ 

sn.*aiJDOO.caii«wiw*iW2is 

fff RittmU ond-d r.i 
OMor Uts. stcmuSicnm, cw. a/C. it Hse 
|.J*T * MMO’B. HHMI COCO, 
tm S9M»»_ _ 

fcELWOKTPABK 

1,1 £lWOT%W+4SS!Itr BaLPCWTvia/ 
A?nS^i2«Sij??bo w.sat^Bi»fc«iw^bnfid30j3Da. SLS2E_ OD»>cofonMonVb«cre,t 

■,■;■._ —* - —    FLUSHING-Wair to sdHw. 24am IAURELTOH-sot.wOl Mini Mam. ‘M. z Win, wnoord 
tifcttON• PABK brt)tAik's 175,000 5rnBft flo Unit fgrtjwrr + 4 rvn 4nc stMYi LR v/ulcTrntoy 

1 1^1 a f CAN DANS 15X11 NOMwa^W-WQ «!■ Xtrii. Qnttm Moro 651-7510 w«lK ^ wBfer^viltoqf 

MFW aa?w®w«iassw: fflgBSSWMS • Ml ■■ canrwi awryttoac. SW*l HMrtS basmt-tiar WncontvMfraac. _ 

MUff auw,MJ‘&ErtSU3N,AL Little Nedc-temoaifate 
■ IAI IP>A W100 MW VfcO’i- lS-lt!5 Oet. Colonial. 40x113, Eaoet. CenL. rw L-Rnch bfcMk 

LIAKKC epjraAftM. 

t&wmowttiim MffL W»artS— oomhi. par wine ohm mhw. _ 

^uw,»j‘K.BrfSuw“u Little Nedt-terouteJe 
TOxmuwSA0^A«f.]£ll3S on. Colonial, 60x113, End. ConL. 6tft»o-4 

eftggfe^Aar*** ^ 

LOW TAXES 
$39,990 

September j 

Occupancy , 
emssma^ww™ 

3 badwm: WMowtd UMhae wHh w 
■Hair raw; .Family moral Ca- 
m«. ProtaHonaUr lanoxupcd. 

ajssg^g*«“ BBssiBiaagM 

FOREST HILLS, REDO PK 4 VIC 

DETACHED BRICK 

j£8£38&AShSI 
dtSeuras. Eadatwraa 

DETACHED BHCK REGOPARK Excel Cond 

a^SMK ipSSffi&S5 
HUB, 897-2700 

SB^b»M:fe”a,DW“- 
larndmayei- 

SHOWCASE HOMES 

776-3600 
Jamaica *r. Quran Vltlaog 

CfcVJJUA HEIGHTS Machrt SmCK 

Si.WjU., Bootm awn .5afjKm n-Sga ISga 9J MFW Hr 
. 3BJR. lunf A«. Vavadakis BMc Im3M-TS» INlYV 

LANE REALTY 268-3500 m**!* 
1)2-45 Owens Bhn!.Fomt Hllii Trootei ocen SifSffMVton iSiS* 

forest HILLS Brtc Tudor, 38ft, luioc Ave. vaoitfabra BMc incltVISTO 

RICHMOND HL-3 FAM HSE 
low Wv Owner ^W17S_ EwW cord S610D0. Altar $20000 . 

ForatHHUGOrayto-EXCLUSivE! a-.- Prw only. Ca*I»46-laa an APUL 

ROSEDALE/NWOODMERP 

End cord SAlflpD. Altar 
6-.. PrBi orlv. <JinUA-l& 

SXMXD at 
an WU. 

FOREST HILLS. 21mmtv. Mon Income, 
end condtHon, nanv extras; nr odnsk I COM condition, tnanv ex] 
tranm. OwnB-SUONZ 

CAMBRIA NTS Brour Ottrn gwiMgngnittiTCvSxira».- mnnaa j. mHmynuuiwyn rw* 
r 'MODERNARM RANCH' tranm.OmwSWP_ TO rcora stucco bouse, ftreXacr, Tl 
‘ «rlto bum BrmKt idrav DwuH- ftMHdNo-TOASH4 A* Brfc 7rmJta bAlbs. 3 gr..wr, bold 
*•ti jrwmm,LWarnr Rsdtc area, is- ran saa.no a-aoxTOQ Tub T rm Fla rm nwd»<it.C«»arrc«r6»OftM 

ROSEDALE/NWOODMERE 
Mttr/OoMr. 4 null yr old, ucr. w/ 
w ate, cent i <c. 12x17 rctfwd dck. mov 
xtn. sw^oo n«fl. excd mtt opr, ovmor. 
nnwra-wo 

Si Albons-Addislegh Pork 
TO raora stucco bouse, Hraptaer, 2'u 

Excel Gond RSISsfiS 
Enlish Tuoora \ 
mf nil. i d I yta.»0» SU-273-aamOvnwr 

SWO.OOO C/H 
LOT. 4 BRJUAI 

. Pthtit ftsote area, ia-| ran saa.l 
516/569-5772 

TOCadntnrtl Araxnwtm} 
«-■ -.r—~w r.j^w Und 1 car. mm make 3574300. sunNYSIOE grd 

SS'SJSW?^ 3 tedroom & FRESH MEADOWS-Detached gSSSjBMi'.\._^ 
f i1! dlmnoroom, nvxfcn mioi a b*H>, ^ , inta bata. m«ire e*tru2rexi7£atl4 

S*viria MTV Brio c«m or.wa 325W»?“sSK!?!g*ln M®*- **'ru»cBiiiir. wW-MliorMfifia 

a-raf’SriastM'bur ^ BTOTIHl^ fresh MEAOOWS-Dcfaebcd Coienui. WHUESTONE VIC-2 FAM 
■gaUECJE PT-ljtw3lanbw. 3 *M j^gr^Syg.ygif^*«* ww. Oataoce, ttna. 4, A. 2 rats- ?c«> 

vsixs-*?&ra°m am 
n,_I_ll_n , HoBlS Hitts ......... .$63,000 WHITFSTONF PARK FSTATFS 

> bam, 
4-2000 3 bedrm 

Col 
iiM ovMicd 376-20Q0 2 tafrro hovtt, fidd ovMnd 

jm 

GROWS TVIHHSE. Sen*- 
.4 i rms + tefTcytntara 
fen. Coranl rerngmtL new 
nvaitrsi2n)07MPa 
gardens-2 ram tab, 

,tgw am, S55|00Q. Owm 

Douglas Manor-Charmg col 
n^^B.2 f£ I tmly ttawarntniwn tenmJ'’A’fife] 
oar.agUancm.qitmdreow.nsviung lAwnlnwsr.7464739 
staysITaAes SIOO. Mml cond. | OfftnoaByPrasoccmaily tfraat 

;h. tr 100x170. TO ran. ) i bams, tun 0»mv2 MU 

iaaafBarEw" **« 
iCtara Hiiis. Calm. abK, 
_ AbHra. bar. ooj.tae pmt. StSM 
Sew Manor tR.CDHu.utir lull . 
_Tji wm-tBRs,’:' jatu.’oar/*tnc 

I LiUT-M ranch, ysimj. Possible 

{»ans&SSB,mk 

vi&gsL’ssssar 

Serm-Dofact«a all Bnck 

SSASHINC 
COfiTEUP J 
Vi«n at Cofct m 
yaM. 4 BadrrasMH 
Imacn, wur owrbd 
Md paoL Laurel Holla 

ESTATES REALTY... .225-4800 SSSSSS?™ 

HOLUSHIIIS$69,900 SffiR 

(516) OR 6-2230 
LQCIBT VALLEY 

^JlL 

me (Measure w.nus vranrun um«r 
twne. 5 BR 2 btu. Low taxes Sunday 

S^asssTfflffft 
^^ew, first rfgdit an Hlflblara Av 

. SAMM1S 
433 We 2SA Norttmt $14-757-000 

HUNTINGTON BAY 

EXECUTIVE AREA 
Fantastic 4 bdrm. T* bath C Jt. Cal on 
Rdef Cul-dMat Cnarmioo uaMll I worn, fp.. bmicases & beam cal"' 
Mbit cond. Come see i trpal 1& 

fSa^.’ss^ 
NATALIE PARKINSON 

Pwfc Aaie *. KAJftwl S14/HA 34172 

hunt IncvmotUovdHbr 

• TWO SEaUDS) ACRES 
04300 

Ideal fanlty location. Custom 
3 mbwTprtrtt ftaefi, raoor- 

GALE 
SU/492477D Ascy 514/4274W 
HUNT MLS REALTOR 

SPIANCH $49^90 f _ 
Imnncutale I rooms, A niastor sfae | Sf 
befnra. 2-.I Whs, hove Ihrlrw rm. dining I ™ 
rnv lot, trmendous lamlly no w/wc. I 
basaraant, gar. can aoarl 

AtafT 516/AR1-1811; 
33a E» JetfcboTBfc. Wral EJM110 
HUNTINGTON—NORTH OF 2SA 

TENNIS—ANYONE? 

HUNTINGTON 
SECLUDED WOODS ACRE 

ON LAKE 
Centcmort sdils. Gracious an 
mer leads to sit bta rooms, a E 
bths. Truly an erecimve's bone. 

sramsasfBgfci 
taws^fly>iced574.900 by Ooaiar514- o8ra.Prvtbet4moor's.... 

« aaawifflffiinLrasi TTSsiisarsa 
air, ear. Mint cond. uih^hc.nr n«h. 1 

»S£, "jamest n. ut.too SBflBB&ralHmB 
9®***?*** 

SCHNEIDER & TANTL5? 
1M-U UNION TP1CC. 7764300 

i® HoUis Hii,.7 Rms_$85,000 agaLga 

W Bias* IBA-70 N tarn TSt-asw. MEATtp paw- «w 

■ a* p*i’.ra tor omck uir. low Wr corwren. 

555el 

as&^^saa ^TTSSS?.!* w 
NORTH BAY■ 

RwWs-Qbmb 112 (516)922-3550 
4320 NortHem BiwLEast Horwtdl 

-...... , BRQOKVILLE NORTH SHORE 

UTWoedsdesoWOC. 

NORTH BAY- 

battis. new bmcmws kitchon. now 

FL PA4 rm rareft r,n fsnsf oor 
5Sy»tf H** mwTSTfcjf m Care 3 t.;i tPi ___ 

P-a rtw r.iNhiT-r m tiwc MS Mr 3794900 
APPLE OPCHARO 

HOUIS HILLS—fim Time 

•tactrauc.niter, now luitv radond 

2 FLSHG lAim Bnoi.a BC I'.VMti, creg, I 

a _fcnrir mills 

C ARTHUR SMITH 
^^%Ebfirww,5W' 

adar tbak* OreuTv 

kiuJni4airmtafii6«N.>M3 HO<.LiS«OOa «M> bra, a U. 3 bms. - 
M __ 

issi—-5s fflKffltjsSSMra M*.t;kg3GBa»ar SssMS-iSss 
- w^.5KMOO« ggrfM“rSsar-*saS; luootfHPiaNa 

mijasBsyrasjB aaraiaia***1"— ssstsasr1"*’ 
SrTjWSSff’piis LAROSAREAl 
STS.WftF^B.’.Sra, U17M MODERN 

EUDOtPHPHNQ 

aaBffS«w* 
Atkmtic Beodi Mm Estate 

Jedudedero*. ha brfcfc wadwffwif 
ran, rntaonoo1. Ooo.dw. etc, 
on ortv W Fw rawt diia iwrtrwra «i 

MStfaajua 
ATLAVt ICBWOV7 miHiiui 

BABYLON (NORTH) 

riiJiiiMTOi 
i horn*, rood 

I»r«(t fir MnA. VI mm Lot 1 HS» 

for Rorioway-Ba v swofer 
Mod • fm tat. i bits. Hti bold, nartei.: 
*Arw<..r t, irno*. rxbei,reiihir , 

faw wctnwir Dr’ 7/wn la»"rm»n 

AAJI RKM04T, Maveoun, 3 taro 
rraa>. i 4 5 rir.-ferer.Dnad irrwnr, 
•vaeWnrami osmik rUxii-nu 

Kitra 4 Wh. 2 fam sofftf dtf. 7*44 Bn 
bwnl. hr amroaomatr. 

‘ MORDINl REALTY 
Mlwsar" 

■* I *-l cwwon. is vrs 

METAUOS REALTY 
7l-»Haggn^<gKfaaBHta. 

farmingoale 9 rm sdit. excel. 3 
beds.: new klfcJbfn bratf, ocss raolfr- 
er/OBitr 553,990.516430-1539 GLEN COVE ESTATE AREA 

.BKBHBffMflB 
WA7BMEW 

0ocs.FTvt bit 4 moor'd..S7MOO 

DAVID ECOLE JR, INC 
_fStai 271-2900REALTOR 

HUf,T OPENHOU^^2" 
SUNDAY 6/27/7614 PM 

ENGLISH JTJOOR *4 BRs.Ba7 Cnrat 

SAMM1S 
' 4P Pie gA HaUfcit 516-757-4800 

HUNTINGTON SO. HISJUS 

FT. O'WOODS RANCH 
jtaraMnB TO.rms.JffllL 3 blits, den/fel 
tall Bn tnmt, ntaids amrtare. mm3, 
aaemr. Lotax.On 1 icwdadflms, 

HOMES BY CHRISTINE 

toicfcoTck « m(. E. of Rte 1 

CAM REALTY 516/OR64535 

WM&SUf!. ™ 
BRK.RANCH 3 MsJ aae-U 

m* 
GOLDBERG BROS 

84 Glen SLGtotCaw5I4/4»-2ia> 

LA ROSA REALTY 

PINE HIU. 
me. JerichoTbkr 5WSW100 

unn.,4 ban, o» kmksi^ 

SSMESJSS^^^-- 

picard reahy Ifd. ’ 
340E. Jericho Tote 

ar^araoe, central air c«xHLDeftiTfWy 

WM. SCHEFFLER 
153 East Main St (BA) 514/433-1120 

NORTH SITE 
INOKIHJ northern Kd 4IW WT. 5147424448 
gp.qyjgto.aab MOONVILLE UPPERBKOORVILLE 
woverbants. HL 

;4CK50H HlViraraeC I *i 
A A* KpCfcABAT. Mavecryn, 3 taro Hex. mow m card. 3 Me R 
Aynee™!41 tir.tnr, gnad imont, 4.am.raw. noiiywAdtot 
ert^Virnnd oacouc TtiwTunaa talc 2 ur oar datcPd.^ 
•jotAL *R N lrat CiM- »iy Carta fiKLffi* l"7A 

hwnB^jgksaeHta. 

n-wwe ifani»miO- BAfnmurar wciidtcM a m m 
asavfrffi: ^M&risHss: «gy JSTTEP4W 

gsfwawhafui CCB 62i-6104 
H4HHin?fAMMK Stajao _5U4W-S74 ■res jAWSWHtMinrajPAmNftK »jao 51W44S74 

FLUSHING6BANDNEW, cr™Yr 
BSSWWMSgwwi smsisSj^sS— STAlaYC 

&s&3isa!sssz 
SSSSKS Mejoth 

ftgsj* ^ :■ SSai aufc”1^ BKJOKVUE4J 

-- 

STA1EYCQLONML 

BROOKVttlE-lATnNGTOWN 

iVim"Sirrisie/xSairFrkod'far JAMAICA ESTATEMomttMiim Pk, ^jyOfSlrtRRWS?*11* 

e ghBasgMBa "^SaagaafeBh. 
-P" nI 11 l"-T“ bgit,!•««■ HoMpTew/gtoe baluNin- SWOB 4rm Ranch 

RUSHING 2 ton bntt jamaicaestates .holuswxjo gftSirf. or. yarn am..rtf 
ftSaSilSffiB . jygr.TBrimartebwsuj*^! 

LarucAMy nWta wofrara Co) 
at J ama acres u» lam 4 Bar¬ 
rens. aM, nwy Wa6naah 
tNLgrw6wtitnL IUUH 

ROSNCEAGB4CY 
3*24 

Every month 
an average of 
40,000 ads 
ofhouses 
and estates 
appear in 
The New York 
limes 

ABE COHEN 
49Cu»ertnl1ladShHIUB43W.-34n 

antMSicr 

RUSHING 2 fan brick jaauucaestates hc 
«•» to wbwnr.4-s,4-1 * xtarracw. ftEjiSf *fiSH 
<SvS‘Jg>tfSig'Alf0in,LA*' KAtgggrj5fBW 

RUSHINGNORTH-AlfTudor ^wtcSJuuoifara: 
Uw( lt-Afl atmjes tod *J 

iVrwO tonciem Ihmca. AifclJTO low ft*1*6 wr*LTT —. 
aKcaHflwarMS-HM_ JMIAICAESMTEb . , 

REALTY *51-7735 BALDWIN U7^a. <1«fc A Bfc Ora 

PBSBiJSK?" fei BALDWIN HARR-5 BltTi t&jWC 
__ utm inwc owL kkHB, 

jsg>w¥*tpp- _ w&m»««« S'rMS” 
nusHiNGAUBURNDME ‘sS ssaLtsSRHagw ■ 

*5mSSW-,aa ^papsgfia BBStssAftUAS s51JiftA.«.f-iiwlH34f21_ mave-tr; coo<L5d(Horirc7»4H3 «atraP.‘J f5!4i6334393. [nsHGM4mBrick. 3BR Ts Wt!.aw, JAMAICA Err-LfMI 2 ftm W ftrarea BALOAIN HARBOR CBl,' AJU. ?* 

iaa M' ” M *^84 SlfeSSgfiaTOre1" ^SWSUMAa-m' 

MANHASS' 

irsihe place lo look tor die 
property ot your chose... 
it's the place toad vert rse 
tar quick and profitable 
response To order your 
classified ad. in New York 
O/caB (212)0X5-3311 
between 9 A M. and 

&30 P.M. In the suburbs 
esa Th? Times ieg*onai 
attice rcarir.i -,ou. 

MANHASSE 

siKunuKsma 

MANHASSET 

Manhass* 

HUNT-HOLLOW H1US 3)5 

bm CotocJi 

V«-Pon 'ComputriacT 2S1-8840 

_HILLS* 
spJtt-ctnt vet 

*iT7iV» rn 

tV^VCawK^Jb 



#4* 

« a*,-. 

£ IV 
i/ i 

i-Sufl-i U3| 

Prttt&ngPasc 

.xdusves 

-iwwu a tmm 
•'•V arMreoeoowtn 

, • .*»J» 
‘■JL-8rk± Colonial 
: f an Jtraoa a Ml 
*- QBikr hil), Hiring 
-.Met. Anna ram, 
iWM arc* and 
!mb» aha powder 

.. Sri5a 
:* mraiton room 

->£ Tcargreapt 
N. 5105,000 

MCH 

113 

MERSHSC-oot ecrinttye. Lovely Mar 
» nfchraal 

n& gar. beta offer* c 

CLAIRE SOfia MA 3-1200 
3 WBTldc MM> jjggg gRSfe 

[ middle isws Custom built 

2 STORY HOME 

ON CHOICE 2K ACRES 

etaaga&BtMae uss/cam tarn, owner 
(OBJ 
I OR OtWED MEADOW 5W473-7646 

£.«> , .... 

• ' f - 

* ~ -- . 

fir. ^ ? 

ME* HYDE PARK ~ " S&9B 

“swas® • --Cttttort ortOb' 4 bcdnwi 
amine, mu mod tot fin . 

an-af’- ■“x,w- 2 ■ PARADISE 

John H. Mullins 
~MLS^IfcTO want Soffl-CoL & bn.] 

,n.exfeproo. 

P*t, On at Ha* 

SAVE. 

* a tori. taPcniKlr .5% W^T 
I Stf-SP* °maB Prtn 0MV5M- 

Oharmfcip M CM, 
wimm,nc- 

M — 

UMf&fi SSL 

. . . .57LSCOI JOSEPH M. MUL 

iP-ANG 

Cape Cad 4 
ovnindl 
v. weft to 
j sauna. 

aassissM^^ 
_M. MULLALY 5M FL44»ffl 
HEW HYDE PARK, Lakeville Estates 

4 ^ 
A-LLE/STy, 12H13 

StSiSSf HEW 

*■ C\,fr £l»U]S9ft| 

" '•S' Hnmaarfatt^v, 

>.Jli court, swimming I 
■ ' *■ «- J32SJ)0O 

- J* ;s >H DETAILS 1 

Inns, hx 
JOSEPH 

ffiSMSSSS 

aaa HLMUI 
HEW 
mac bu¬ 
rnt, fin L 
35^-2631 
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RJerfAreo-MfllerPI 

raSSSfSgSfeL^ 

PORT WASflKGTDN-SAHDS POIKT 

GRAND OPENING 
M SECTION 

PORT WASHINGTON A SARDS POINT 

EVHEHNSAY& 

SUMMERTIME uving 

IS EASY IN ‘PORT! 

ENJOY 

J&5VS&!H£. 

aBtsaa 'J00 

1st SECTION SOLD OUT 

SOUNDVJEW DRIVE 
A«l Santa Point Country Club 

NEW HOMES 
Colonials & Splotches 

4 bdrms, 2Vi bths, fiv rm, 

efin jm» ultra lit, den, 

2-cor garage. Young area. 

INTRODUCTORY PRICES- 

from $61,490 

PortWtsA-SMsi 
Solesagentea 

514-944*9467 

SMUH REALTY 
514-883-Z&4 

TAKE IT EASY 

njHjSnrjSAtir 
_jywwncea. pen. Mlta, rec 

DONT WORRY 

■s»l 

RELAX 

I twncti and mol 
I BfMlmc..tiliuoa 

EVERnTJ. 

iSswESc 

NORTHPORT 
VILLAGE 

>NNELL I BMdfasf bit an wry vA T * wflnj ] 

aiMMSIrp! 1W7 1253®®®^"*'^®1 
apdSsg 

I N. VAOEV.CTHiA. Brkk Utona sS» | 

■sttwwtf 
PORT WASHINGTON SARDS POINT 

C ROBERT MOORE 
Stenter of Part woiWimfon R.E. Botni | 

RRSTStOWING 

iSfffisI 

cv»5iM443Q2151 Main Street 

-9626/ 

5«d» Potni-Manorimcn Office 

77 Monorhoren Boulevard 

516-9444877 
P-W. Office (Oop. fUUreod Sit.) 

516-944 

Ihmi-Rkm-8M 113 hBM-bwSrftt .113 

gggpsrjffBkM] 

"“fouroaks 
wimieSf_sMrtuswl 

KHLTR 

NEW 6 HOME 
coMMUNny 

OPPOSITE ROSLYN POND 

PARK & LIBRARY 

ROCKVILLE CENTRE 

NEW EXCLUSIVE 
bn OH Cat,) Mjr nonfrr i^Mial dc^gn; ,_ 
— mLOar-lnseDiinrwt bv arrtftect tor mirtami- 

'r* mil. Tiae hones are buflt with 
I onlv tim We materials. 2 
Is «Imk, OilMi|fl anted a 

Hewitt 
slate 
den im 
(rsma-'ataveln 

WILSON SCHOOL 
-— -_w» 

asga_ 
no sho. BeXKCdptnto otters 

NEW ON MARKET 
miw.5^1 .allMK ftru UH CoU 

ANOTHR NEW EXCLUSIVE 

OUR MODEL IS OPEN DAILY 

CaR {516} 484.9384 

JOHN FLYNN 
BUILDING CO., INC 

ROa.TH. HEW YORK 

rn'dodti 'Most wkT.::. I 

1ST SHOWING 

RVC REALTY 
11 S.LongBdiRd 5364100 

ROCKVHLE CENTRfi 

STATELY ENG TUDOR 

BftLBlaTaemDs Dew oak 
tcrr.Sear.MOSTlM 

atetnfccr af Iftf P.W. Real Estate Board 
PORT WASHINGTON I SANDS POINT 

E 
Ban, cam no. its i 
^.AtfgrmrswSrj 

Gngeas Center HeU , 
arattWRn Beaesn Hdf „ 

PRESENTS 
THREE RNE HOMES 

BEACON HUl 
itt. 

r PARK COL. 13 Bn. 
VALLEY CTRJA. Brick Lston* 

BTC oifjru -L Af- ^ Wk tr P¥i 
L XMT. 
r- uc*_ 

- ICim tAKCH-"*AC 

Pdvl 

mSSI 
RIHCOW.Y. SIS LT MB 

BAXTER ESTATES 

NORGATEEXauSIVE 

INVITATION. • 

Wttngle side reefed taw in Ms 
wv tasiraWe cemmonlty. Sunrtr 

tersfi'ffisasfe 

Brackett 
516MA1-0210 

W32 Nentiem 
Jf*»t 

iBiadfRtejSAj Realm 
Howard JotinMH 

I Owner reibeatf Sr. aSu^ 

OLR EXCLUSIVE-Wi boo SUi 

i£&eAam!sr 
NEW USTING-Levitt Tudor 

STRATHMORE . WttSON HE^SItr^R 
SCH/juoEty, ilote rf.brlc/stn/ 

stuca3.4BR.30 LR. banquet j colon ialoo 7^100. cn&rm! a 

DRJwge Ht^faynn^cnid | 
terr,2c.$J772 IojJMPRESSIVE LiPARI 

ST..3633001 77 Ehn fCaPauwmi»3w!?ii»)Rea nti 

ROXBURV 536-35301 rosiyn/searington 

SSStUeCmlre-55SSS 

WILSON SCHOOL 

I fJMWKSMtB. ♦ IM .... 
II Sti. ExcRuis .comer den wren it 

**g^)WMO 
- qr?l2~tnmR« IH1-24M l 

MAMY OTHER FINE HOMES 

HE1NEMANN 
\fMkJSlS8Lf1' W8\ 

516427-44401 mEsM** 

SUPERB! 

CHARMING 

AWtpatanMan 

soorni DR2Mttafrs 
SKAtn 

-'ode 
oianUt 

•;^T* Baths 
^ MtRm 

.09,510 

« 

PORT WASH.ESTATES 

-- fx- 

W. 
1 a? '. * ■ 

V “*• : 
i>w . 

t 
-*'■ . r - •’ 

yr. c* ■ "‘.-i.fi- ■-■■ 
*- Sl..^ :•• 

•■’r’l'f" y -3 ■ 1- rm-w>. ■ . _ 
>^bV • .. 

?. T'"' '? An,t-• 

T: 'L . ' 

i4;r •• 

^ > - ' 

• T-ar* 
7 *<Bj .■»« .- ; >. 

i-Si/V/7’ 
■ v . ; 

■lrb::r . 1." 
5w. . . * • 

•• v* . 

nferae Road. Manhmet 

SUJTfrTBl 
>UI SHORES 

pOMS RANCH la please, 

s&SrAgj 

^ BORGREEN 

IE NEAP BAY llPntSf 
roe)tent prut. Rdca Now 

92,190 

lLAMORE 
Maas. Corner Unaua Rd. 

UAWATBffRONT 
; WOw/loo-dodLSma 

afllcforJormorerras. 

ua Stares. On WK1K11J£: 
Sav. 8 mi Id-ranch. 2n I on/pr/ix: 

solar.-- 

"aslss«^»". 

ROBT. MOORE 
ATTHETOWNDOCK 

(516)883-90601 

1 NEW SALEM $82^00 
iswtoui Medreom 2VMattt home 

\'58L*n 4 B,m.is?usa 
- $94,500 

and bride home! 
room tad ftnbh' 
laces, 2-car par 

OP0M SUNDAY 10 AJA 

FOR DETAILS CALL 

./! 

516-944-9400 

PT WASHINGTON * SANDS POINT 

OCEANSIDE WATERFRONT 

, SPUT-OCEANLEA ■ 
Dfci rm, den mod l»m 

fenced baflrrt'w/DaHoTSS^h^ 

at negot pnres. Ownt SVrT&rfW 
OCNSOESls3BR2bHltDl SU.990 

mdmBR3Ut1 S68.790 

OCEANSlt 

. ,..=MANN 

w "tMa 
mw 

_ ARBOUR 
- - « bedrmra .brick I, 

Sira suSSSE! “ 

i. Mullins 
516/7J1-0723 

er Bar Expwv 

Loft Estates I 
,_brand Dew I 

■■■tirnew.apIncMitaflnH fta osnt, | 
w-w cuL 4 •/c's.n^axtras. tax SUM. | 
Owner S5LSC0ylL2ZHi'O3 | 

I OCttSD Tapvai 
Exo ranch 4 b* 2 bftu am 

CHOICE AREA 
3 BEDRM 2 BATH CHARMING 

W?«ruWM!£ 

MWU.i 
STANDING MASTER BEDRM I 
SUITE, FINISHED BSMTT GAe ‘ 
RAGE, LOW TAXES. EARLY OC¬ 
CUR.S49/M1 

MOVE RIGHT IN 
4 BEDRM Th BATH EXCEPTION¬ 
ALLY WELL MAINTAINED SPA- 
OO US H04VE IN YOUNGAREA. 
LARGE FAMILY HAL EAT-IN 

ALL APPLIANCES INCLUDED._ 
S79.9IIO 

JUSTiffDUCEW 
OUTSTANDING TUDOR IN OUR 
BEST AREA WITH BEACH A 
MdORINGRIGHTS. 4 BEDRM 7Vj 
BATH (UNUSUAL FAMILY RM, 
NEW WTCH A BATH W*S. MAST¬ 
ER BEDRM SUITE. WITH 
F! REPIX. EARLY OCCUPANCY- 

S1HC00 

K^SSm 

ASIDE waferfiril 
fao ' ’ nB 
i47a-w» 

OCEANS! DC, 

'tami 
ardOvsta-Bayl 

■ SxqnisHejtra'dHL--- 

-asaaiMssg 
r breed H 

^O^WaH B^^^RT WA» 

516-883-8757 
I PORT WASHINGTON 

area. 4 BR 
lAndoosOwner $45,000 

000 Kar 
.•WEF LEWIS 

'SL 
«m SCM0W*23 

XJS HI RANCH 

SIS547 9600 
,*4(75 g^- 

Pl 

BETHPAGE 
_||||lame (Mm 

toanttcoao.' 
TV _ 
CfcRiL,MMMCegua 

■S VALUE EXPERTS! 

OF THE BAY* 

[ Waterview 

[nN.S'Tsh^ 

$61,500 

SM.9B0 

OH 

iyr • , ... -- 
i- •X.; •• r'-. • ■ • 

OLDWE5TBURV 

PRICE SLAStffi> 

onLS*tsral^!r«etm£ fe»lHV-ri^',»ffllpT SnSfen A Brm, tamlly nojfr^ loafedlBWtaatteySbirdlSlrtct. 

iw.U1-4BM VALENTINE AGENCY 

^RAND^^wyTMTu 14» mnea^im,1S5Mia ^S-746-7200 

^^“ROKER^®1 ^^ws den w/W. tiwm. 
Wkss 

SHORHiWfed Kind. Macxartan_SM/OWOM 

many BqrH/&uljdeft c^tareT^ttl 

tSUP^ 

$84,500 

ON ONE FLOOR 

BEACH RIGHTS 
TUDar h MB. Estates mad 

wtrawefew room* assomatde raj* 

HARBOR ACRES 

7days W to 5 277 Mate St 

4 BDRM 2W BTH, CENTRALLY 

^®LHY°^w',HTH^ 

n 

SUMABLEMTG. 

ir-a - -• 

Ti r. c 

NASSAU SHORES 

:. 549,990 
f_5U/541-S7D7 
N.Center haK ipH 1*1. 

SKISfrfsSl 

H like Ac. 
many extras. 
coniL Asking ST35JOO. 51A-334-5g70 
OLD WESTBY^BI 

SSSiffll 

2 Sandsport 
Wn. 516-883-7780 

OLD WSTBURY-Rnctl/'Poot' 5790's. PORT WASHINGTON 

jyLaiL pi'ne HOLLDw^na/ro-1*4^ 375 qqq 

SANDS POINT 

FaralB 
■.UH 

b;289ai6a 

iSbdnnsea 

JA WATERFRONT 

AB&iBgr 
LBav-1 Bf* £ shhwfe WBodburv Hills SnHt 

PLAINVIEW MID 550's, 

VALUE PLUS 

a Hi Ran $42,990 
w/ewvtNno, | 

Lpe Sefedton In Every Pnoe Renoe 

IFITSPIAINVIEW-Irs 

SONNY LERNER 
3AB S. Owfer Btv Rd Exit 43 U £*W 

516/938-8700 

COLONIAL 

& HUSE 
WTYTA GREAT BUY! 

$107^00 C/H COLONIAL 

BoJ^TS WH 

S»8R,HTS5TO&5a® 
HtiE is LOCATED IN our pIc- 
TU RESOLE BAXTER ESTATES 
ASEAANireKJOYS LOWTAXES. 

FOR THE BEST IN HOMES SEE 

TOWN X 
COUNTRY 

516-883-5200 
Set I SSI PORT WASHINGTON BLtfD- 

PORTWASHINGTON SANDS POINT 

2 BRAND NEW LISTINGS 

IN THE SIZZUNG 70s 

Canfereporirv Colonial HUH 

.^ALKY 

‘.waterront 
' feretwr S hdrm/2 Wh 

naa 
tuTI ear Rindv 4 BR, 
b 3<ar ht. new kfeh t, 
O *WtCTl/thOPSLj«W ] 
• iSBVSMjrettH 

PLAINVIEW 3 BDRM SPLIT 

■aaaafcW^ai^ 

S74JB0 

5WtC-7^5{igrri* | corner preperty. AhurmWi 

PlAlNView-CW Beflvapr. 6 
well krnt, A/C 2 tar oar. fp, by.ti 
' HI jattTMust SCI. 

■6R. 
transj 
■ SIM 

63 
in3DantK2bHU, 

_x o#r. «tfi Tiv rm, 
Prtnc Only SSITs Owner 

iK. p^?«l Jarow, eMti Tjv m, t 

HUMAN 
185 MAIN ST. 516-767-3124 

Member Pwt WuMftrton RE Board 

nrl m 
yt 

tos. Tte vxA 
iafeggea 

| FT. WASH. tjfj. MV» Uis. 
coLfennai 

i 
1 '* 

;TV.*'"T- 

M PLAINVIEW. OWUe Splft-2W Mh. 
—. **ir, 2 nr ante gar-Bcnuttlr 

iSS»wl?fSP ks«d. ideal area. Ask ssisoo - 

Port WosLiIngton-Soundview 

flffiactnl__ 
inmtA/C WW 
nrot deco redwd 

' sSw, 

ellent4-5BeWm)2vear 
n, rm thrown, owner 

ge.^2MS Llncwi La. on 

■E-LiM lim. 31 
' Nr wavR^B. 

tin 

PLAINVIEW«1( SMH. 2 Wtis. 5534100 

jaai.ghWi.waitaaf 
PLAIN VIEW-JM1 
xhi 
HIL _ 
Plabtrfew Me retie Hill 
Co.HViaemnJ/ajc,* 
FRAN SCHULTZ 

» area. 6ASTERH SU/WE S-MUJ Udhjgc hi ranch, snll air, snl ram no 

,TON REALTY 57fc^i8-g«l pj waSH-5 BRSbth ibl. w/woit. «e 
oaFri 
only. 

a beam*, lie rm /mice PLAW WEW MW 3 BR SMIL 111 Wh. ___ FT WASH 3 BR 7 btnRwiCtLLRWrihi. 

sjSs’ssxAffisis&'l a&,-R- -aas- *n‘w1w 

FOR HOMES 
New 

Listing 

patio. 10 lax. Walk beach, ten¬ 
nis, paot.S54JDO 

Beacon Hid 

Provinod 

borne provfcfe* ateocy 1 een- 

Ytari 

516/767-3870 
7DAYS BETWEEN 9 AM & 9 PM 

413 AAo'm St., Pt. Washington 

PORT WASHINGTON 

NEARCTUBS 

^mnclarnfitaih^L £SS 

HYDE 
(516) 883-6300 

Radio Ad* iliOWTFM NHL5FAL 
PORT WASHINGTON 

STORY BOOK HOME 

French Provincial diann nestled 

penu floors in living room with 
FW. Formal dUdne recra and fami¬ 
ly room feed* to slate patio. 3 bed¬ 
rooms, 3 baths. 2 cr attached Ot- 
raoe and aattmo ifiM._Beach (nd 
tennis rlonts In Priine Beacon Hill 
Area...S7UW00 

tn9%a..Tiv5 
icaoed wounds lov. cat hi knetan, 
m*tiy« ~ — 

(51618834227 
735 PORT WASHINGTON BLVP.' 

PORT WASHINGTON 
Custom built ranch, screen doc* ever- 
gjffin^iecjtjdBd rea eartfsn. 3 BR, 3 

®wte'lfcivaa®,r®: 
away!!. 

MS WfSSlU KffSSK 
582*000, 

, Hra. Gracious 

ja-l'iffiteSS 

l^terntf^e rm, ie kiwi 
ra.W§iwfMtitB. 

fiiiwHWES."6 ,hB ** 

COW BAT 

BABEsHfinW^WWT $165,000 
rTTLSBRjmtfntamtJcar.ntsoo j grejmv^alry ra«h on 7* Aerk 

VICTORIAN COL » ACRE 

1 
EXP RANCH 

ai* 

123 

SMflHTOWN/NBCONSET 

BUILDER'S MODEL; 
$60,000 

This caufd be "fee home at yi 
«reai«" ... an aiApiiic *4L 
roan Cniorilai on aversiaa veayt 

- csrvmtenses Rearin' 
tog, tweflrrrt care- 
a tree icrwts in 

SSSSd^^3f__- 
' TmuailiHpi 

1 Phn (pyutMcaTter- 
.—-m «w*rei vacutm, 
S<ar oarage. bMBweL ws ct do- 
set spaa and itath, mdi mere! 
TWtec DM re ae it, n MfevMhH 
g^Kodtoicfl ...IMME. 

M!S 
Premiere name CD. 

SMITHTOWN PINES 

Weodtertd Estotw 

transferred. Coiorial. *y terw 
10 

WBTL^^ioMifeaSfSeib SirJ' 

M ru 1 ■i 1 - 1 11 1 

SMITHTOWN 

BUILDERS CLOSE-OUT 

Sllr, 

aoB5tt-Mm»-S(4fo*( 113 

VALLEVSTIUI fttdoe(dtOS54J» 

BRICK MOTHSiy'DGHTR 
7 mo. fee tare rm ♦ INCOME f 
mte3wn«t. Beautrtnwd hi A 
SlSDrs m extras. Li 
shnMa. 5T&-LQ7-11 

taaotmwdhiaayi. 

iffsusasr- 
SfeiarlbwiK 2rtS,2°‘wyS 

Mim^MdKL am Stlsao. Owner s® 
Stl 

VofleyStreain-bnmbdOcnip 

tjUfiaMeam ^^^hM^batm.iuaao. 

WANTAGH FOREST CITY 
s BR. 3 Mh. eat-in kit, nv/tfn rm. to 
iauno rreoato ievil or dm BR. flR 
gcnnfcgwg^TOiCTwTBBi patio over- 

jaismcmtarmm- 

WAKTAGH 
■16/1 Ute brict/iluni relit. 3 BR. 
m an. ^S^gryl (in bsnrt, 
ar Slo-7 

via . Prmcs-Owtv 

WANTAGH WOODS Sorawi'g rtnrh 
• 3 mtrBRSa 2 6h. DR, 
IIA4C. An bant, gar. AR- 

^n^«cw*lilN 574 05-7400; 272 

BSSgwpWB 
rrw.feekH, fem rm. Me. teat oeol. 

SMiTHTOWN-St. JameKoL ndn-aevt- 

SWffSBTWn&raB 

&.,5ffl?Si!L,«SL,lT45 
adg.siasa.'"^ **• 

■■UPRorti., Colon 1*1. Benin. 
[acre thinner Id nrtme rmrinside 

ipW*i. 3 thv bedrms. WKkentfca 
Ifvrnv IM baneitet DINING room 
iTWyg axntnjiMd.iuttten, tu& assu- 

jat’.'Or. Sllrfrtwi Aw Bit Wantagh Av, 
tremtfmiQ. !Mr. 574MA-SX1 
WANTApai WOODS 5Rn RanriL cm n- 

^MSaS"8-tmMl oct- 
WANTAGH WOODS eul-OMit. 5 BR 

a.saarifegtft.»ay 

WESTBUIY $49,990 

. Hauaoawe, 3 bp. Den. 3 oms. ? _ 
K- pw. cares. OTtnc by anas. »ts^ 
TO. 516-231-6037 

at air. 

MARTEL REALTY 
350 Sunrise Hwy 678-2133 

SANDS PaNT 
$65,000 B|fe* center hall Col on 7 acre, com¬ 

bined IJv rm with w round porch, on Id 
tan. dm rm. d|ra«*. im kitchen, a 
bdrras. a Oattrtm. i owtb- rras. tin 
elayim whn ivethir, elevator, 2 at 

ntajuao. 

rood. Uv 
Hy rnv4 

SbjSSSg^ 
SANDS POINT-Pvl beat*. 

ODBw 

mooring, 
ate CoJo- 
IEIK.IIV 
■url 

SMff Dtni, Dsrnj, 

HEWITT DUTCH COL 
«y den, mod kit, oveniaed hit., ___ 
owtm*.2ar .... *».» SAVVILLE-Must on 3 bdrm Randi. 3 

KATZ & LEE 516/53641844 I 

SANDS POINT-CaONIAL 

332* Sunrlsa Hwv. RVC 
RVC NO ST.AGNES-MORRlS 

rWjW.lBDlol.3BR.lo.. 

INHERE 

HARMS 7664118 

rm . 2-car gar, Mry rm, Hn bsmt, arod 

K&f£S^1/3,cre-Mw^1- 

88^,^ 

ONfekCSl 

RVC NORTH- 

COLONIAL 

crdrl «lr, few SXh. PrlncL only. 516-1 
S36-7603 er 576799-7142 

3BR%^^lSSffl:'KOT WkwUwjSW 

SEA CUFF 

Spedoculor New Listing! 
Estate, Cenvcrdan. Patio ./ 
HHjntaln leads to lane fever 

tret slate floored DR./tog- 
om. garden rm w/Frendi 
ooari fennel Ajlatlo, master 
Mtte ./terra cotta luroecfc. 3 
tami iy BRs. a fell bths. Sunero 
condition. Ovality anpolnt- 
meitj. DesIgMd tor mlrtmum 
maintenance... PLUS.„ 2 BR 
outage. Lo tans. Unfeue flp- 

JI49J0 

STEWART MANOR EXCLUSIVE 
. tarn Or h: oerien ancrtier. mir¬ 
rored living rm. charm Ice ser, luite fr 
mthed davnn, 5S94ttL 

PURCai-MINOGUE 
ill S TvsOT?torri1^,5ter^5o33 

FLOWS 5PUT 
SALISBURY ESTATES MagnL 
jwwt y fenascanea or iSoaj 
PartiiAr greiaias. 7 mammetn 
wad rooim. 3 BATHS. Finished 
paserapd. 22* oarage. Garden m- 
«. Plmh careetita. all apoHan- 
ccl East aicMeirtmoh. 

EAST MEADOW 
$43,990 

RAM&UNG RANCH 
BAPNUW WOODS SCHOOLS-CFr- 

cocktail tar.tlt aeoHanta. air 
cenamonlng, camctmo. Prune rrv 
■eentiai area. 

LA ROSA 516/ED 44333 
C* OLD COUNTRY RD. WEST BURY 

IMJ Bono- Wwtriwtr Cl U7 

ISPSL 4 
jgta.flWpermo.Atag^ 

NEW HYDE PK-4 Bit's, tin temM. gar, 
w/m cafe. ggn. Level* home, (wont oak 

o5*iar«vSB9,n1, *°B' *■ *S“‘ 
SDuTHMPTN-2 BR fise. iutv 1-Labor 

Beesas-ffistdiestsf Co. 227 

ARDSLEY sa9^so 

WANTED: 
Individualist who reoredates betug oft 
the beaten oath, awitlikr privacy, 
own. eenvenienco. Arerntcf > esm- 
Dfefei* remodeled tame m esduuvt 
WftWmB Rood Perm. 

TreeFrog Realty 
OPENSUSDAY (974) 693-2420 

ARD5LEY/Be*t PayiM Rent < 54t5M 
COLONIAL aufei fell Bern area 

VaDoiKtotY ffuS93-5476 4 Cedar 
ARDSLEY MID tiers 

REALLY MUST BE SEEN 
OVMtndita, unusual 9 rm custom 
SMrt. Fcitires Im nthiMraui to list. 

EVERYTHING, hr tec's. *74- IhbM 
493-3930 
AftDSLE*. Owver trensfem. 2 swy 
French manor style, lewv it. Com 
AreumrSdiaou. loraxn.l ur bult-ln 

X aeey^iriav rm.| 

SRIARO/FPCROTON-OORTLANDt 

SAVEMONEY! 

BUY NOW! 

Excel lerr selection of aallft rgew. 
Ranch. CMEPitai. cantenwary. VT 
SCO nlth mrervfeing far the kjotj 

Wwlg?BLb^[^at^Si?-i3 CtagSLA- 
BPIARCLIFF MNR MhllkHS 

JUST USTED-SGLE AGCY 

WEST REALTY 914-7624433 

*838®. 
Me. to! rmc only. 

Ardslsy-Chorm'mg Cape 
3 bom», 2 Mhs. dm nn, hn of persena- 

H!!;S5foSJ;Ximtra'°“ 
aROSLEY sar.soo 
Eraryihlng a femlly needs. Uv rm. dm 
r«n. den w/tatcr, a bares ails, net 

Sfenv fuck Brektf-. 573S.no 

"WATERFRONT COLONIAL'' 

GORGEOUS 1*4 ACRES 

[ T.'ESTBURY'S BABERT M2.990 

PONDEROSA RANCH 
4BR 2 BTHS PNLDDEN 
FarttsttejOemer leaving State' He- 
evera 55.no lor muneoitfe safe. Home 

>^D,FAMtLYl&SIw!?^Blr!1 
mcrtervVP* above baba am. smmgt iaji «t serene setting.Lw tax __ter a LI_ 
Lavish •airuenninft 4 trnles. 3 baths. 2 
car ear. Private camma-ity m VOO 
ms w/boeibsiae.fenru cts A 
OttOtt1. 

carll s. burr 

tettins QUAKER MAID eil lii’kMth? 

taotmityr---,“5S? 

BABERT RLTY 516/9974670 
962 OLD COUNTRY RD. BBTBUW 

NORTH WORE 
HBljBsate! 

■ hw 

"Gollery Of Homes" 

Stony Brook/Sfrothmore « years real 
MR Mh. LR/tM. DR/ardiaue drs m! 516/4834423 

If Ka Answer: SIA/3359217 
BURY _SALISBURY 

, law 4 bfkm OAKWOOD GARDENS 

Stewart a»t.Fantastic rtducrfon to 

MONK 5 ACRES 

1760 Historic Farm 
If rey love historv, this 2 century ori¬ 
ginal will csiitcM A iPtrlwc. Wine floor- 
boards, tireoleces etc. now window in 
law rm. Guest A Mh or 1st. 2 barei. 2 
bths uo Plus enchanting muee w. 
Mnritm ii» tin. Mams (■ GrtBiaa. Ter- 

KME&MtfNN 

94 Smith Ave _ttOU«KU3e 
_9)4 MO Q-21B1 _ 

DrON-WILLE VK EuCTlTr MLVat- 
MO 

$110,000-Authentrc Sussex 
Or halt EraHjb 7i,w, estate- 
art*. local l. J acre of ferdern* 
Cited tor IshdKisnl Srana. 
Usual 1st tl * sawder rm. oen. 
breaifa-.i rm. fmulvrnvbr. bdrsn 
A bam. 4 bums. 2 tafrs gn ^VL' 
Owner movtne pot ot tavre. A fee-- 
fasti; offering! ‘ • 

$70>000-Charming Cdorid .; 
UatW in the HunKwggafrF'M. 
aw hl situated an im* - 
acre. Eccltere cenmtfar .steer 
trpnt, 4 tanas. 71 btIM. A/ontty* 
name. , 

563.000-Brand New 
Brick Colonial, ctr hall AHradlw' 
oete-MO-SL tfmjBDeo.laeoscwd- SmmJs. Has/rocm,! ataftLA- 

tnoaut honw. , 

$59,500-Cbssic 

IBcatta. camentetiT Has uresV is* 
tl *• den A ureter rm. 3 hdrrei. 3, 
Mini or 2ne Belter See felt raait!, 

'“’“""‘Saiosive 

REALTY Cis-bEalTORS 

StoCrere.tSfl^5U,,0A^a,*47-231 
BRONAVILLE EASTCHESTE* 

Our Exdusive New Listnrgs 
EKECUTIVE TVDOh. .A RARE F|N9 . 

Ci theo cel lira, teams, ba con*, liar, 
oen. iirw home meticulous cbpo. - 

EAST CHE 5 IT R CISTRICT** 
Located TUDOR. ShieiB l heart. Bo 
im.'KUe. Mr eat te x.t. 3 bdnni .!*» 
Wtis.scrndDorch. rowtaxtf'OSeOl ■ , 

TUCKAHOE OISTR'CT )• 
No Matet COLONIAL. Ige lnit CV 
aen, 3 barms. 2 utrs, giavnn. 5S9.SQC ■ 

DEED REAL ESTATE 
wwr o! LnWrur -*L5 - 

Sun A Ea «COt 4674029 

4M Main Si. Armonk - 
(K-Bvram HiUv4 afuin«i 

Tudpr. 2 jotv Low lax 
ctuuvr KHHBIEL [flat 

BRONXVILLC WII. irtOaete. 
White COLONIAL, tiv. rrereoic. «c* 
rm* J dens* 6 tmw, J 

Sl r. ;_ , level reawocm A terracr 5735.000' 
191a| 273-B20D BROMXULLE Manor Eil-crotc* 

.. " - ' " * franc 

BEDFORD! VICINITY 

■-aMti I NEW LISTING Quaint Stone 
1 colonial m tee area. Li* rre w.'fetL 
b« w J berms, r- Bates, far 

I level arogeRr, lew, low taw 

DEED REAL ESTATE 
SOMERS-MJTCH COLONIAL. Perirct 

Cong thrmut! Uv ! Jllning mu. 
net-in kitchen, unlit tatniir rm w. 

kteittter at Broniv.ll* Llstl-e Sarv-cn, 
I 9U337-0U3. 5ur ! Ev acre W-»IS> 

-- , BRONWIUE VIC-LOW TAKE5 
tSSi'r*BLlr»mna 4 *?**?*• I Arehitet orngM Tucor emit By «r*| 
wS*LrL?sL>,^>Sni * *efM* Ifrarior hr nuntrii. cai miteriats L s««eMrelttrarea.592JaL I consiruetn. a^ bcmuTs : Mbs. hum! 

iivrnii rovrred few, o,t garden w * 
Panir*. moo Huai. IW C*n 

.... -ot reastr win. weia-ln ctese". 
2-car oar. aunt snort walk Brauvme-J 
RR. KTIS. SBQCS. Fullr OTSUWK.; 
sirm/icrrs laves 52290 Realiiticsh* 
aritMatsn&aXL Ownr 9iaw9MOaa 

KATON AH—EXCEPTIONALLY FINE E' 
Clot Coo wriovrtv setting 5 SPEC-1 J-nHi 
TACULAR VIEWS tram marly all I ^ J , 

i/llrtol. cfctung it 
ow. briani klfetle 

muj Uv rm w,.„ 
w/picture window, _ ___ 
wrektst area. J bednm. 2 baths. 
den a semi-fimshtd earmcm r*- 

Aotrtvd mlnl^state el 571 (LOGO. 1 I safe Oww Wiai Wl^fctSS 
STONY BROOK 5431500 SNUXBKevw/ 

^LTY 516/433-6545. 
“l.UD»L2^.VtiSTBURY-LOwiiffs |SOMJR^HANGR.-LA. Pldurwou. 

Burkotd Group 516/751-6500 5 BEDRMS 3% BTHS 

STONY BROOK. 4 becroom renchTTc- flS^HKrtlSlWK,*!^re?,ll,■ ^ "■ 
acre, wooded, tweed, tin tsmi. wm r#w- *"'■ k« 

affiltW’ **“■ VIGNAND Rifts 333-8800 

BRONXVTLLE P.O. PSS 

siall £»Bn w/tttt rm !°fcnert fiJjJSJl^nKi^SiltSiiOTiSfK’' 
santefflps&uTfir rwupte'waiK 
coovri. Prlvacywjrhout isSitlen erpungs._iT5.mo_ CornKto hlcg lot fc-. 

MYRA ■■■■Hr 

e In cord. Prlnc. 557^000 516- 
m_ 

ROCKVILLE CTR ' 

BOGUSH TUDOR 
Wilson SCt1,3 BR.lWfL EMC, L 
PR. Owner. 560*5.516-67^2011 

tTw^I 516/484-4250 

SEA CUFF 

Young ! modem home 565X00 

MacCRATE 

tin bent, to tax. atom sidta, w/w 
csrofo. new acobioaiO'i 576/536-5706 I 

516-676-1430 
272 See gift Avenue. See gilt 

gvc-whonsoi. 5BR, 77b bths. 
beta Utwrtpbb\ sun 
pntfl Mfuif im Qsxnf# rM__ 

G^h,, l0* tMrs- 

SEA 

sSSJ SsSr:,KP' 
R Rnch. cent air. fel. 

, attic. 

Farm 

| faxes, 569,990 Exdusfw With: 

COVE REALTY 516/62U16I 

nrwaler.tow570'L 576-676-390 

STONY BROOK VWtertrant fecal for Y.-ESTBURY—HePQH. .Greek sn»L 3 . 
horse or boat, Ita accso! privacy. 3 BR i BR. 2'.: blfe Ronodld kltrii. New opto, | 
RangyieTijeariow 
563.TO MAIN 

Jfiis [ arc, braut Indsamu, to. 550's. 51&- 
516.-755-8877 1997-6797. 

ST0NYBROOK-Anlstey Case a BR/ WESTBURY-Attractv tot!_ 
JBtto, dbl oir. S aeplncs. Peer bonder re»o area 7 rms 3Vr bth nn I___ 
to^J^ wuodL STto Owner. 576 ATC^tH gr flgstn tetr. 516426-7(70 

tone ( wood Ranch nesflrd on T? 
orivate acres. 4 brrems. } Mihs. 
HeautlhH POOL ! WATERFALL. 
5)25/100. 

WACCABllC—LAKE RIGHTS icrenea- 
nr this pteturesoue Colonial on 5 
tranouii acres in a smohl-after lo- 
culm! Beamed cnilROTd ilv rm 
w/fireot wall, Iferary w/calheflrai 
celling, dining nn. kitchen w hiktii 
area, enormous brlck-liooreo (ami 
lr,fm w/barn siding ! caiheorai 
cel I tog. 1 bedrtns, Vt b 

BRONXUILLE Vic-Crcstwacd ICdonai 
Htsl.MewCortrmoorerv 9rms.3Mrs. 
Ira- hl'o swimming boq! k.KjIC- te*'. 
sauna. 6im. Lg rear van!. Rccuted t? 
599JOO. vnaireowR a* 
nenc.ng. Rmi 
Blcr 914-33: 

ri>. lb rear varc. *cunn : 
nuiTeowR oavnuri-ctcc :•• 
ten! cpr.or to bu>- SfiiO tee. 
37-3(68; 914^93-2159 - 

BRON-WLLE PO .. . 
Li-arming & beaut maint state rest cm. 
twr hill. LR v» tol. tortnl DR, Eat- ' 
Hit. den A power rm. 3 lo BR. 2 bths. 
fun* ergto. L0 lav. uOJOC. cu 
iJUfSi 

STONY BROOK 3 bdrm ranch, c/atr, Ih 
rm. (bn rm. many more extras! 1 r. 
tat. Low MOs 516-751-5414 

: WEST BUR Y-E- Meadow 5chl 1-3 Bdrms. 

1. Drastic redhdlon to 163.-' 

w/lack rm i 2 
More lend avail. 51- 

baths. Barn 
Madsdis. 

BRONXV7LLE MANOR. BA 6 storm 
Quiet SI. wlk schl. LR n.-stonr fre. DR 
ElK. pnld surrm. 3 BR. 2 bths. 2 car 
brk oar. all asolncs, immrd scores 
Low s/lh 914-793-5119; 7930(4? 

99^lraMj| 
IbRs.4 htiLfeto 
■ WesXaryJ 

IWSTHAM* 
7* BRS, 

ROSLYN HARBOR t EAST HILLS 

OUREXaUSIVB 

S^dSnnTpyFbdriw/f^JBreoth- 
taktngkftAdlBrm.S155ABD 

& 

CCB 621-6100 
ROSLYN EASTHILLS 

Newly Listed & Exclusive 
DeUtfdtolRanch.LtvRnUW. Din Rm, 
Oterruing Shiu* w/sltoing doors to oar- 

LARET 
[516] MA 1-0020 

U Ejpwvbd RoslynRd 6 Willis Avt 

SEARJNGTOWW YOUNG 

COL 
1 iL55-*W Mb. Newly tagreMcntl afr, 

gwasAim*®* 
d. cent air, hwtio dooL dura a 

is\$k&nZ 
5EU3EIMMs«Mrnuj BR.l’i'i 
V. LR, cstm_blL ttetr BR, c cstiii bit mstr BR, cpto. 

«» */&.Ba. .bound, SD&X. 
^^^s5ii4b 

ROSLYN 

NEW ON MARKET 

a, ww..lit avt , SELOEN-Musl seii 5 BR Co(i 2 Mhs. all 
STRA-THMORE 

KKSsas ^50415:11(10 ri*4n I term. 
U 2 btoms, 2f5 Whs, eal- 
, airy summer rm, bsmt 

SETAUKET NORTH SHORE 
NEW OLD FIELD LISTING 

Older home tucked awiY on 71* ai 
perennial 
muts. 

yon TVs acres ot 
Be«wLtarrfes.l 

ANDROFF 516/621-8787 

ROSLYN-OWNE8 RELOCATG 
5 btoms 3 Whs. eaHn Wdw, 1 fl acre, 
heated pod. 2-Bi tad A cntrl tfa-.Burg 
6 tire alarm, cntrl tree, anid tan w/toi 

Sllmrirt tSiefitlaL'Rloiils'lto'bMrii' 
Sound only short wane, s79,900 

Intaor/eutdOOT^ftp* etifeltest w/thts 
4 bdrrn 2'A bth Col.rpfe. wmlly rm. 2 

Asking sa? .TO 

ELZON & ROBINSON 

gflaw” 

Roslyn Historic District 
5o*c tame, 6 bdnm, btta, 4 tw. 
new U1. ttunb, hut, efec. bond. 2 car 
oar. low tans, suoooo hex. Assure 
mfe. 516421-8540 _ 

SETAUKET EAST-FARM COU 
4 vr dd. On v* acre, a BR. 2 a bth (. 
harm. Pro* Indsfe-undgd wfclri. 
fenced, a/c-many xtres. Three vtg 

occ. 563.000 Cwmr 5\fr 

RD5^YN HEIGHTS.. 5oectQU5. 
SETAUKET So. YoiM t*re. 3 VLG SD, 

rwicJi, s: asss 
SETAUKET E. PreTiy zonal 25A. Acre 

wsMaBTOi m 
SETAUKET-nxet Vllleoe Schl DtwJ 

«o,E(R.gv 

CLARE SOBa MA 1-6300 

BE SMTTHTOWN-HAUPPAUGE 

- Ba 
Pwtgr. ******' 

277 Main SL PtotWaaftfegton 
—LdBtiberPWREto 516-883-2244.1 Board 

PORT WASHINGTON 
Old Bui Good 

MacCRATE 
516-767-5320 

939 Pnrt ytashtogton Batfemre 
FT WASH-Soadeus 54edrm Coiodd. 
wrier *u. KslBd car toL oA w ue.1 
otn, tg Ite rtn. din rre. if eat-ln ktdi. 
sunnv tare rm w/fefe. Sunoeck. 2-car 

|P^sh|pH^rariard3 

many 
417-0343] 

■yat, trw,.ffe town, 
drts l btt-tos S63.I 

WtLLR 

K 5 DR. Firm Ranch 

rawaar 

Smset North Walk Everythin 

•ALL BMCK RANCH* 
Rambling brk ranch on professional 
ly landscaped .Vac 3-fe.bdrms.2-Wt 
PNts^picrous llv rre. Unaurt-Un 
dn.rm. danUng E*l-ln Klteti' Ful 
bwont. Heated gwage-Asklng .153.9K 

IMPRESSIVE COLONIAL* 
Storeifne l-yr old! brt; i cedar cow 
tall aJ 15 iraal liGrt-ac 4-hooi, 
bedrmj. TfrWn, fe.Hv.rm, lor I Gar. LI’ 
real djp rm. daollnd eat-*r kite/ 14B3G447 
Oen. fel c2-car .Asking - -. 577,99c 

AVON REALTORS 

ji%ICHO TP7CE. 

15b Mhs. < 

i) EDS 
lMPTON BCH-Bcaut esh 

i«&rH.OTSf 

estate, 
dras. 

son; 

KATONAH—COUNTRY ELEl 
w/Frcncb flair In one wo 
berirttlul estate area > I this 
YOUNG Heme was designed hr la- 
butaus entertain tog as well as tar 
fer-tamllv living I has itie most 
wmcIous roams you will find at 
tnh nr let. yer h raw to maintain. 
EkcepHonallv Ige foyer, very fee, 

r-GANCF BRONXUILLE Vic Prim ifethd, 3 BR. 
SL'Sfi 2* r Mh. DR. lull bsmt. 2 Me. POrOT. 
«*■ most MlkRR.ue.90D Owner 974-237-% 

BUCHAKAN-Tlxes under 5500 S.: rtte 
w<2 end id parents. Full bsmt 3 car 
stone gar. Fuliw moscod. 9U-739-I716 

9^°^^343-7707 

.lor GW. .URR. Sac 5*4.990 ARK 576- 

CHAPPACUA 584JCQ 

wdFaroaorilbMd Hv’rm w/marffe CALIFORNIA-LOOK 
flrcpl. formal oTnlrvo rm w/Ooors To wife dramatic views, wooded hillside 
deck, mort-rn kifeher w/bkta Cusi ore-built Cor temporary on acre-. 
area, sensational library w/ Slate EH. 2-sloried. eallerled livm. sen 
beamed vaulted Celling A herring- DR, ElK. study'guest 6 bath, spiral 
tane tiger. 6 betotta. j bfWn * usntase to 3_ BRs/2 bates. Cte^t 
dyn or possible mrs. CJrlly air neighbornood. Torel privacy, i 
CtmomONEO! Giganik bsml. 5 walk to station fc Dw For 
rolling fc wooded ton. AbsMirlelv owner/broker. 914 23thn 
unb*«t«Miat*169JOO. - 

SOLE or CO-SOLE AGT 

w* mart 
said by 

vj h^H___ 
RNCH 10rm,2*vlll 
learea.canven. BWIi 

CUST BLT HI; 
eb- 
8 

Choppoquo Cent a/c Ranch 
lovingly nrtd far. Cafe llv. din, e-l*. 
Jaund. son parch, library. l« master 
bdrm-sHtrr, phis 3 btams. fi bath?. 
ige barn sued tarn rm w/fpl, well lanc- 
scuo -" - - 
S’ 
wkdvev. 

uarn sum iim rm w/rpi, wen itne- 
i wRWtod.ac irid urt nano. At me 
lYl5v000 Print telly 91^466-3683 

vi«. Sun after 12 am 

SY05SET 

ffiETaW, (cSImSw extras. 

STATE 
Jr 

. WU.I5TON PK-Colanlal, 3bdrms, new 

Bws|Sfe»5s4?!Si^« 
Hills” 

„ _. _eanaL 
the ereensive extras 

■ MR 

_h&, 
nr home features 3 zone, central *T 

osr- 
aoM. 

DPld li 

[twSi^^HpSniuRRritejH^ 
|ferTicino. with gasbar-be<ue. ThlsssF 
perl or tame futures 2 zone, central ,r 

HIDDEN 30 ACRE SS^ 
Lontv LAKE 

300 So Bay Rd at ex <3 LIE 
SYOSSET NORTH SSUCC 

NEW ENGLAND COL 

HORAN REALTY 
776 JACKSON AVE, SYOSSET 

{516)9212884 

l^’lOT^Iyon'almoSrS i tor ier family .on almost 5 Pictures DesoripHons Pt destowf tar iff family on all. _ 
tore. A wifeue combination ot priva¬ 
cy. wmmunilY and accessabilliy. Deed- 
ad rights so neo-ctolc boat house and 

safij&S&aSSISHj 
516-GE 3-4030 

ONE STOP MLS NETWORK 11 ^ 

edv 

I213)36^W^3W> 
uding central air ■Ftofeta Wwwn »tW L-. 

summered tejl,genT anal,rt|5 W your needs*fc 
cativ sa?w- HECHT EGAN & NASH *14. 

ced at IW-4<*« 

SYOSSET 

LAST TWO 
HI.RANCH. SPtANCH 

From S61.TO 
Walk lo Svesset R.R. Station 

Srireori fc Shadding 
THE ORIGINAL 

tat 5TOSSETRID^6,92K««4 
SYD55ET 4 BDRM COL 

OPEN HOUSE 
SAT/SUN 7-5 PM...7 b bth*. eat In Ut 
wraiil DR, den vr,tmic..ftii bsmt. 
tlo..marry extras. SH.H 

REALTOR 

Jericho Tpk, just E. of Robbins 

Lone 

DIR; LLE. Exit 4Q|po5t 2nd lite) 

WOODBURV/PLAIKVIEW 

CHATEAU COLONIAL 
[HEATEDPOtM.^ CENTRALAIR 
FatoHouf t* f bdrm Classic C/H wife 
the best at everyth!no! Huot (term,, 
taw iflnrm suite, rustic tanw/lWc fc Bedford Center Rd 
built In stereo. Fare slnd Btreh cabinet I *- 

>7. m. 

^sasssr^ 
I . ADIRONDACK Setling-ieadoijB chappaoua. 4 BR. 2 ton Rare + .-- 

iiuj 500 law apt w.'toJ + erean. sCa.ooo 5-aCT 
SU5JXB WCHAELT.NASir [9Mi 23Mt34 

THE UNUSUAL CnasoaoM, cozy 3 bore Era! col 
acre. LRWcTTormiipRtan S/JOn 
REAL ESTATE HOUSE I9IJ1 2JS-W 

wirxtows.5« Becrms 
.. STATELY vtctorlMLCira 

t nlll.iwkniTte dooI 
1CIALI2E IN THE 

GINNEL 

high on .. 
WE SPECIAL! OOJOJ4 entr 3 bore Eroi 

- LRJWCitormil OR den &4 
LL ESUtt HOUSE (9IJ12; 

914 234-9234 

I lined modern'kltai, Twxv iryied t|. I BEOF«RDfcWL 
I "WH _**!«, 2 car electric Mr, Hand |--SSSSVSm house i 

. wagon tao»; 

CHAPP. Eng Cal. 4 8R. LR‘to,f 
K. Choice toe Sr Ant. Ask 579.50 
SHERIDAN 9)4-2 

carved meiolngj fc beams Ihrwnf. Btr-1 L-Ctig MM-31 Agg. Mato 
Oar liar™ to 2nd nreono Fire alirm la I blm* **. wago< 
nn: house. 9 Tonedsprinklfn, m^BBO | g*«t ripwr. ,_ 

596.W 

LA ROSA REALTY 

LHAPPAOUA-'in Town* cor.’- alee* 
! COl. 1’i OCS. 4 BR. DR. to! 5R5.M3 
Sweet fc Ntlsan_191*1338 447s 

j,R|&more. Allin75rirvffi^n^ 

_ • 57 S/922-3337 
ar* m.BIvCOBmnosE.Hnrwitte 

WOODBURY 

921-3800 R0XJCH) FOR QUICK SALE 
tiwd BEA,UTiniLSBEORODM COLONIAL 

gFKN,H^SUR?!5^A§?R?Y« 

CLAIRE SOBEL 
72 Spiff Reck Rd 

thousands. 
SYOSSET NORTH-Large Ranch en t/l 

3. Ptestfee area, views, 13 Attn. «... , 
BR. 2W mhs, 2 stone toll. 4-car w/sfo- 
Ola above. .. S145.000. 

7AtoratCall taaaytorlnsaeciiOT,- 
Tonwraw may be too late! 

DOERN 
. .MemberWesIdmterMLS 
743 KriOTati Av, Kth 914 CE 3-5017 

Doern-Wqlqur fen EiUte-Since IB69 

BEDFORD 'COTTAGES to CASTLES’ 
FREE BROOHURES AVAILABLE 
FRANCES bill inch LEY, Realtor 

Toll Free 212-635-1948; 974 CE 2-5121 

ni-PantJi. 2 bths 
oeaoerei street. Is 

Owner 914-528-SSOI 
CORTLANDT-4. bdrmi. 7 bfev li«r* 
fix. dtonn. Ait fc toitsr rm, lamrrp 
semd oorcti. : a: 519.590 
WKlTP-WM 
CRESTlVOOOtaI beorni Eiec Turn. 3 r 
Whs. LR,'IXU. lor mat flirrm. TV rrn- 
walSiRR, soils extras 5801914779-7361 

'TOfflfw11- 

tot*. I>v rrariplce,«. ••«,» 
3 bdrms. 2 beltu. play rm. full 

rnve.iJkitrii.l 

DISTRICT 3 
Two COLONIALS: a bdrms, 3'; oittn. 
nreplace. iwiMlv rm. bwuhful oeOT. 
Un-lap condition 5BTS 
91-LEVEL- 5 herrm. 2 balhs, tireatlff. 
□rlvacv. tn-Graurj Pool Ituta 
colonial: _4.b«irms. v* bates, frji^ 

SYOSSET-Brt Randi. New comt 3K* 

3 Si'snativ^Tia'niS ^mi008, PR,NCI' 1 BEDFORD-2 urtiaie remodrllrd bams] Family rm. Watt toStilioe 
. PAULQNLV. S 16^92-5706._ loniacs. siRMraridtl. cafe cell, oleture EXCLUSIVE WITH 

® Sjos^ili r*rwi IP non-1 ?iH5Sl Wl's?.tt’A000 *«« ““o | v«n Ar.c a rni ikt 

__ full huSTp* * ttrepiace. Bedford MlltoJ bdrmj blrunt rm. fbic. HOMES F 
to seclotad porch. |Bn rm, ElK. olewre. bar. 55S.- FREE BROCHURE 
• SfE'tSSv So Delriilcr <9Ti>23M127_ _r-nmiT. 

VILLAGE & COUNTRY 
HOMES FOR LIVING _ 

(OUI27M758 

SYOSETt-3 BOPM RANCH Ffreplta.l 
WOODMEK-Woodsburg 

Colon id 
M- D?I_; WK. ___ ^ jn3SS?i 

SYOSSET NORTH $62*500 
LARGE RANCH 

FIREPLACE 3 BEDROOMS 

WOODED PLOT 

Woodmere-Low $70$ 

tt| 
o< wonhtg. to taxes. <516); 

BEDFORD 
See our ed under 'Armani.' 

WtNTERUNG_9l*MQ6 J1D1 

aTwtd 
lwr*i_ „___ 

_ 4 BE 
BRIARCUFF MANOR 

THE PHCE IS RIGHT! 

CPOTON AND VICINITY . 
Siarter Homes r.vooo's «ns Lb 
Oil levels from 

Level* £*k Cols sis.m».iT2WW5 
Latatroni Homes S6S^no-no.ODO 

Homes With Arreace 
Homes tor laree families 

When else can you new nirai. scenic. 
Beauty, a 50 min commute fc lo tines 

J. W. Henning 
RHltW {MLS)_1914)271-5717 
CROTON-ON-HUDSON 
Rare oontyl voorg Cotoilal. 

3 balhs, living rm. formal 
KUDO. Spottess Ranch, large IMno I caumrv kltenen w/iaunwal 

rmi aimm rm. tet-irHufaicn, 3-Mta^taMMiB^—■ 
4 barms, f4ml tv rm w; fire-1 
ouce.’.t 4cra 

169.900 
4 Bffms. 

^^armtatavnBt- 

912SO. Stone fc Fra 
living rm W, 
rm, suoer kif 
betfts. den fcU 
Tennis. 

, Charm ) barm country home w-flela-, 
Randi. Large I stonefrw. Secioor 4* aom ttujca 

IrcMece, ouilng FRUTiGER REALTr 
1974127 W550 

Had, nun no FRUriGt 
-J. 3 bdrna, 31 MEMBER M. L. S. 
Iv rm. Close lo CROTON ON HUDSON-Ml Airy. Ihugue 

GOfstCTO * 
S79.9DQ. xseswne irew.3cfbi bertna. den + Ie- ,»m. S69jno. Own 

._Ranch an avt waned «m. 4 
baj 2 btni. beamed cafe wiles. Wes In 

rm. 50 mins Grand Cen- 
iwner. 914 271-5860 

Placing a classified ad? 
Call OXford 5-3311 
hpfufppit 

9 A.M. and 5:30 P.M. 

COACH 
450 JERICHO TPKE, SYOSSET 

516/921-4040 . 

VALLEY STREAM 

DISTRICT 14 

W00DMERE BRICK CAPE COD 

'NEMSP 

SHtak-tassM-SM 114 

. ejUMFR! NG HLS fc DIX HLS 

HNE5T BTBwjerTEb 367 1 

wioien. ,_. ..,__ 
mihi^jm.^CBitral .a>*5OTdman-1 croton-New Jti-Rineh 
ihjfc' Bike to Brierditl vSttegt 

From Yates Esdinln Catledlon 

3. 3 uwrev T t 
svrm. S mm RR. 

ait 4. 

Rtnefi cofttempera- 
bithi. 3 fplcs. fin 

Builder 974-762-2559, 

LK LR fc OR area. ElK. 2^4 bths. awn 
HN. ■»* wisher/toyr. walk to sia. 

I 4 Brt AftA. I 

MlARai 

YATES 
OPEN SUNDAY 

f* MANOR 1910941-601)0 I 

D08BS FERRV-Contemp S BR 3 btn 
famrm e-I ktl wuosy $7Qs 5/Are 
Humon Valiev Realts 1914)693-3636 

EASTCHESTERCAUFORNIA 

RIDGE 
Magnlf. sclit. cent A/C. heated in era 

' le. frml DR, J BRs. 

VALLEY STREAM N-Dist 13 |Mt ( 

'tiSSkW74422 

w»ter- /wknffjia 7iB ImT 

BRIARCUFF Manor &Schls 
HUNT/Dto Hilb-Poot a BRJYj Htis 
580C...LO*riv settfeg 4 BRJVi Mh Cdl Pg-tol. rirassetb 9]*-7ffl-S061 >ft6Qfe 

BRIARCUFFIRNRfcSCHp $1 rijjqj) j ??fcthu iMa^ltw/Inff1^Aim. 
E”™9 10 nn Cwfem Ratwood Con-1 pnld Mr, pnawed.Bffch, im.wwit. 

i'K’fchis. l.l* ti 
L Super Exec tame 

2 flexible tom 
_ Innep acre. A/C. 
tame 

2127&SBTO: Em/ ' *nmmr 

passu ugi, nmuii am u-* 
state ml, BMirt rts. uwfcrgil sartok 
svs. ei eel eve 2-c gar, many prtras. 

SSSfiiv^M.*"-i,aFr- 

VALLEY. STREAM NQ. 
IbBtsi 
BS1II 

.■^JLr _ BRIARCUFF KNOLLS-3 BR.I,t tth. 

sa&TSfcaii 
BRiar^ff . , Pri_raipies562jtio 
Ml Fan® w/cortnta flair. Deck w/ 

asr^i 
_Ip*1 beach rfents. isc Terms ftexttJcl BRiarcliff fJNR-setumsjnq g> 

i mitered *,lon xobwisn- «i*> W-D*. SIR. 3 BRs. 2bKT*w£ 
nre. bsml. Ovretr 914-762.105* 

EASTCHESTER „ MID 560'S 
. Ol/TlTANpiNG BUY! _ * 

7 rm Csfemal efl-'l bfns. alum slfeno 
Great ares.Owner leaving stele, and, 
eus. want: reasonable otter. 

DENTON REALTORS _ , 
974 3JJ 4848 Sun/«vei9l4 779-T9U 

EA5TCHE5TER Olst.l 554/BD 
Smell fenuly 2 bearm home. New Ml, 2 
new turns. Hying rma/fel, dint re rm. 
dffl. EwriWrt.Cflifeftien. 
R.R.RAGEITE 19741 OE 7-7000 

ELMSFORD-6 ___, 
Prindbais only. Call_ 
Iw weekend aopginl J14-, 

Cow'd on Fonovring Pip 

-i -— 

X N 
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l^Tousw^ 
HAH<1ISON-A0IRONDACA UTTHIR 

jww»«- «** «**. owner, rib) j sar 
2£«2_, i.jwtmmiPm—iirfiuiid 

HARRISON-COLONIAL 
V £ am, Stain* Rite * 
Hi ft btfli. :r towTo 
fahj. ntexfin. wet nr. i_.. 

EStesgz&sr*- "***■ 

iv^Mn. tnr 
alLM* Rm^Jlln HH*. tmU 
^“‘■BEEfcTWwr" 

HAtJBiiOK-Efcam 
mi. twij twia 
»i>m cbemiw vial BBF«» 

I harrison. 4 ton | 

COIjHTglfPROPuffiH 
| NEW ROCHELLE WARD SCHOOL 

profi suite 
SOLE AGENT fcrffjblc far PWdxrihcripbt. 2 feerae 

toy. owner leaving wui,il«ni but. jbdrnB 
UUS ysftOij,deflo«wMnWf,A/C.oar*i. 

HARTSOALE & VIC 

CAREFREE Sly, Wij, defl'irff nHn kATA/CTc 
3 BR Ranch. ||f rm. On rm, nod EIK. [ w»* n sdil*. Audi Ane, Aiks 
MnriatarYm.amri< Mr, traced yard - - -.- 

MO * I NEW ROCHRLE-WARD SCHL 

mi 

KEEPCOa 
raanraiv ainril A'E Cat. II* , din ml j hr, no vs hn~ dm i 
1st ITImrm.IMnmiJibh.tant|*flt i 

Kre. An onttfttatfbto buy 

TENNIS ANYONE? 
P«t 

cMg 

*5*1 New Rochalte—Ward School 
Wtf. S Cw'oulffSaS.^frnWMan! tS!Sl^a^a!^!nat 55 

i/tol, an mi, mod cat-in Ut. Ffl rm. 

DIVE RIGHT IN SSO's 
C jctam (terms adore, llu rm, din ita 
new Him Art, 1 borrm, y.i t * 
lx uura. family rnt'rtona 

■ rui«m 

l NEW RQCHELLE*2 home MKf lw 

ssafcgaTOgaa 
HU039ilie.gmX20(4imoMl. I NEW ROCHELLE4 new HMi Raneta 

ui a.fircKSrd, w, ■< &»ro. a m 
Lyndon Joseph 

w. * ■ 
I tow.hL Bujicta W W«M 

fttcKWHra 
NARTUJALE fc VtC-GfriHt< MCAQCM 

. NEW ROCH.-l 
s^sml %+ 

ROCH-WVfcoeVf. * U V*t WIT» 

'?il *&****«’ 

LEWtr DECORATED IN 1. OUT, 
raw. an C"rrrruf4K«m »*ncP. Il*rm 

m.roomEi utetra.Lour 

REFRESHING VUG CENTRALLY A/C 
3 oorras. l t Bits, torn rtnirirpi yffi 

NORTH SALEM HIGH Wl 

Beautiful Colonist 
set in Part-lie Acre 

3BED8MSCANBE5 

. mmfpm rfSSS 
Gams Realty, Inc 

BEAUTIFUL 
3tr,4 bantu. 

31* 
N TARRVTOWN—»kk Daria, each 

mw\saMSffL: 
HARTSDALE ESTATE AREA 

MBrmcatSSSfStar/d. 4 dirt. I j® W^BSSSIfW 
Pen my hmhn larvtnfr auw^vluMaMT 
n**rn formal iiv rm w,Tp). rustic to- 

flFCKTJ »Mmw 
SraJwnmir-— 

."nnud oerr 
BR*IMnu _ 
ct«- A. Z. awner?!. 

3BR SOW.B 
cut 

HARTSDAli-Owwr nW,tPiU-. SDK * 
bum : mb i'C Ranch. bw ouvnn, 
am. vir*o, - hmaM k excel vrf 

jWN.*l PEEKS* I Li. VIC-1 Mile mrfb. A rm 
lemnn, I Randh Ijwe. Hm ewrynwat teja 

cnAonvuM nutMMns 

PELHAM 

IHARTSOAU-Bnck ranch. 3 Mm, ■ 
I M»a. w (rODPTTv, ; or — 
I wl oatift. soUDO. rtwu 

i hartscalE Secor MoomAnbin 

fc^.. 
with ri 
icre oi 
bns. 

ivilt 
MLS 

°TSfb 
ss&tSw 

sg^* ^ a* s*** a^rsaag ffi 
HASTINGS HUM I emey. - ExduAat 

PELHAM (Pethera Hhl Brst tlw of- 

?m3Sms« 
rm, mod Ut wall unttsa grounas. 
Will 10 SHNwmmw In eono^xeto Aflt 

Gate Keeper s Home 
RrmsdfM.tunctiwiil.ciurmtnBAIm-i * , sss'rijisas'MMr a 
raor-Owners CKtoiivaMHM. 

JOHN P. | PELHAM (Pelham Hlsi 

STREB&SON 
MCrtarSiambt Ferre QUOT-WH 

HAST INGVNftt 3 DdRD Cte nurswv 

SSESSIIS'.K.SSI- •»'.«.»- 

~ r-lgess® loved. 

bum 
i 

European Country Style 
celina A xadrn I's MW la art' 
r part iftr seffina. Sooewas rm, 

I btts, i*. mod awrdrv uni Master 
ttxtm. IM, Ml 3 bdrmv, 3 Whs «■ : 
I Warm. Brest sutlc A Wn. Grenuume 

WM. B. MAY CO. 
milatoM.lnmMon>U-»T-eOM 

I IRVINGTON NEW LISTING 

.■w4aBBBau» 
fwafEAuMorn n Tnnspnw 

JPwtt 
OCCUR 

t 

'gfr- 
malrrtalma A 

EkdaAowrt 

Ann 

DE SANTIS 
IR 

tfcww-WeitetetgCR. 117 
PTE TOWN HEWUSUKU 

CLASSIC CaONlAt 

«n..te_Maynn + 3 bedrua-eiT far 
wSS^LAST—CALLAGeHT: 

Siedle Stevens Walker 
gTMrdg.Rvo 

■WtsfetostfrC*. 117 iBaoM-WestsfeesbrC*. 117 U m irrrjmwo. 129 13S|INn*-W«tJBnT IB 

$89,500. 
n 

!NI 

SCAlSOALE NVIONITY 

JUSTUSTHM 
ESTIN 

YtMcrom 1wcmiTv 
Tired of Answering Adj?J 

Thai come to our GaHeryJ 

wiina. bvi 1 . ^ HA. Y00 ™ PTMCW C»H: 
S^SSagtau: 70 ^ h°™s evofobte in our relaxed 

(U7m fwtjwu Cvin8 room before 9°! 
$167^00. chc^ig robbows. Member of 

IN 0J!SNCSiSUS? j ^ *«viees.| 

Prof!sslood counselling re-1 

SPlItSORLE ft VICINITY 

Save A Bundle 
m low U*esl Masonry CeiaiW In 

Quality All the Way 
State if. trt 
FaMeodOw. _ _ 
Mi. oen. new bam aft 1st. 3 

Move In At Once 
Kiev th* Simmer fn 

Heaffieatf Colonial: * bdms. __ 
Jtudy. tam rm, osrctL Nice, orl rate leu- 

this lovdy 
B.f<1 Whs. 

el land.S1NU00. 

Steinkamp 
X Britton 

JQiarRd QSw ns-733.3IM 

SCARSOALE GREENAatE} 

RECENTLY REDUCED 

ESK^iHsH 
Isa&giSsdfflaBCTa: 
S!ctSS5% AGENT I mm 

TRUE FAMILY HOME 
This English .C3^nner on beauHMIly 
lanoKMed let na» cent Mlklivnw mt 
tvL ain Rn.iiBnrT.ee* porch, and eat- 
In Ut mne 3 MbsmHel 2 Mta. X- 
twj stuon. Z rm.wdn w/bin + see 
era. 2 rm art w/btt. ConvcrUeRt loca- 

EXOUStVEAGENT S1&000 

Bsrarasssi' 
$198400. TENNIS BUFFS 

ssramFANELLI 
GALLERY 

OSX5TCT1H * Villev 

“GRAND OPMNG". 

Antoinette Estates 
BICENTENNIAL SPECIAL! 

Forolbirtted 

$48,990 
SpzMmLf^ij 

iwn 

SPRING VALLEY tfUMD 

Conlemp. with View 
St HMassh rith ce*- 

awn. onv 2} MONK® 

cApn-OL HILL 

CnO7BUM7lBERGatG0. FMNKUH LAKES] 

: 30 Mbs GW Bridge 

Home M ftuHir fiMtW 
our ONMoaanrtBtrea isuoa. 

Bt-UV-| Urban Farms 
PROWHYANNOUNCES 

7HEHRTHOFASTAR 
Things ore Stirring 
NEW HOMS IN 

3 NEW SECTIONS 

Massive Colonial 
nil BRAND NEW! 

3 WVH 

ERED PORI 
AIRC0N0& 

S350.000.LUXURYCOLOt'flALIqi 1 nir rtnr\r\ 
with pool V«4-/4o-/oUu WITH POOL 

INC REALTOR 

<9 Spencer 0 Sun SC S3305|a/ 

ise 
& Stacy 

17 BflnlfiCT Or. Q San fM 1C Ifl88 

SCARSDAIE&V1C 

VILLAGE POOL&TBMN1S 
hand* fram Mdoni 3 bedrm. Th 

—1 Colonial on 2>3atre in HeamcWt 
Modern ceMn Mtov. bust mv Danld 
otftoeApUyim.aL0C0. 

Smm 

SCARSDALE GREENACRES 

YOUNG COLONIAL £XCLwTd^t^T0RS 
iUlmuU&Att MARKAT05 
kitdt, a OrtTiTs. 3 ofra. lenym. maids A MULTIPLE LISTING OFFICE 

5&j& B,*wm- ME* Exaus,ve 914-245-6252 

1 mici vi 212-892-5858 tTdWreel 
LUVtLY! .. JBMO-TUiWbfrfeoutof 

Colonial, in Far Meadow. Uwm w/, _ 

SlSKHBfiT 

HEATHCOTE 

CORNERS 
WWWeauory 

YORKTOWN S49.900 

UNIQUE COLONIAL 
Ift 

ffUMMia niliiices. dazetn, 
rwom srooerty.CalltaSy! SOMERS S74900. 

Room to Spore I Medina, Dwyer & Johnson 
... intfifa Iruft btmBonw. I 

s&rss.'^.vjimi... . 
BASIL Preferred Homes 

(PKiw-yaa 

fSS^4b»HI^S«iES 
MARTI N-MART1N gHgagg 

OAROTOWN. 3 BR twitaft qnt l/fc 

Slt-10 

jHrier3ru Monroe-Loice View & Rights 

JiTYMWi« 0vr,?R*^1^ 2t* 

AMERICAN HERITAGE 
. *mmbi 

Starr_ 
SUFFERS! CENTRAL AiR 

PRIME New Bigland CAPE 

Urban Farms 

GARNERVTUE-2 tan HHtandt. 4 ws. 
4 WO J.Qem..in.MtaH, •*». 

(201)891-3900 
OoKorti 

t Mounta li 

GEOR 

.OP 

AREA 

MOUSEY-T ALLMAN AVAIL 1MMED 

3-BDRM RANCH 
with REDWOOD DECK, OF 

landscaped %-acref lot 

“Mur. ttni am. w/w bw. crapes, we 2- 
ev gar. walk Uses worsh&TST 

selL La sans. 9ia3ST-n?u 

I 5UFFERN CENTRAL AIR 

Contemporary BMfVB. 
INT 

NotasAawson 
Call 

A MULTIPLE LISTING OFFICE 

914-962-4110 

tabb-Wesfcfaestn-ftL 111' 

N0EOS BEDROOMS? 
Ait-sfanc Cokjrial has 1st fl mstr S 

•0. snjoo. 
EXCELLENT FINANCING 

pimfrggrasiS oo a I 

l**v,tardntysJ7joci 

Tappan Zee Realty 
RLSUfawfil foeoJhoetowni 

[PORTJERVIS. N.Y. ■ 

|NEW3Ba«OOM RANCH 
TM AmwoaiM M, nnUwdfl| 

rCALLVU^SfrmTFORAPPT I 

BERGEN COUNTY 

WOODCURPLAKE 

AT THE ENTRANCE TO ONE 

OF 
ITS MOST PRBTIGIOUS 

AREAS 
h IMs.graetats 3 Bdmk. both* ol-i 

etm 
fTURY 
IINCF 

RAM 

SSRlS 

CHATH, 
den. 3 

STERLJHG FOREST 
|M.l>"nt 0* ■ 
Matron! 
iQP' 

CHATHA 

4 BR wit 
'syp 

NYC DIRECT L1N6562-9700 
SUFFERNVIC sQBLBB] 

Cofontd 5+ Bdnrrs 

Cowntryl 

| RIVER VALE 

THISISm 
intlbei 

CHATHAM 
Instant Ir 

an-<05400. 

CHAT 

msa>w Dorocnni 

WAR!WK3CHJ RANCH 

fnBKSBSkf 
| SCARSDALE A/C SPLT LEVEL 

RENTAL! YEAR 

1.7priygfcaat^S^UWI7i3j10 _RBO AHERRMAHIj_S 
TARRYTOWNNO PHIUPSE MANOR 

‘Msa&Haan 

Prtacnptr. (9W7S3^ag_ WAffwirjc-Attrac A ff 9 rm CDjw/il TRALA/C »n<J 2 cx gx. I 
t^ZZELfEf- SUFFERMStawoite Area. Cnrmr 8RS. den, «* bin. H42» 

Joanm. 

SOBECK 

SCARSDALE 

W,WI 

rtMi1 

oceo tflavi W-StM-j? 1-ACT ■ 
KATONAH-U^htiore- John *v sdttj 

CHARMING CAPE $57,900 

I S'SSSitt 
IrniTDi. format 

1 In-town an 

_} din rnLiuKti Vbrrafc- 

u^t,?8S5s?ijrp,m,,v 
CONTEMPORARY $76,000 

i trarata tans Hit at Bib 

Icamcrii. 2csrgx.Ai|__ 

•ntimmaEttia* 
KAZAZIS 914-232-5048 

w, 
Aear- 

LAPCHMCKT-TOWN MAM'R 

A FINE TUDOR 

BffimMBQS 
LIBRARY. DIN1M Km. 

^MK8»MSa?- 
«E^Sp»* ONLY I 

«»LTA CENTURY IN LARCH WONT 
n?C>Tii,n CwnSun fM-Ua-lbn 

LARCHMONT 

5NEW LISTINGS 
Swing In The S70*s 

SAIWW INC, ICIRTING. TENNIS 
WF-A J lints. SHOht R.R. 

Severn 
wrCVwwmaw 

i,MUNT«mTarA«VM IR.» 
nyyR r—■> wrrwawa name, muai 
• lip™. "wNr.mtrm.mwri- 
» SsSf * 4 row aatira ta 

PELHAM HEIGHTS 

ANXIOUS TO SEU! 

tSSBBM* 
PELHAM MANOR 

MOVE RIGHT IN 

^SBkm ! AGENT 

In Pelham 

JUST REDUCED! Low 
vnalnteoMor 

Colonial ralnucom 
wg|- Uv. rm. w/F.p„ 

SCARSDALE 

sisoooo 
PROFESSIONAL SUITE Id 

WanmNc CMrtempmx sSr 

«*r£3i£$!to: 

BEATTY 
30Garth M. WMttaS BUSQ4M11 
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an 
,recm, . 

,Tt5i 
-I<iS&%ra% VRF 

Ptoeira " 

UtOltorAS-^ 
- frrii ivtjf ’rt tjS 

I REALTY 

;nti 1%MtBffamrm; 
children; kMl 

(-4 Bib. 2 MW, 1/2 K, 

MBIOHAMTOWMSHIP 

MAGN1HCBMT 
10 aL£j**5 l2S^FJ6rfbil^Ktr~ r'SD^746-73T3 

MOKTOJUR, V1PPBL SCLWO 

OP04.FOWNSPEOTON 

ffBBjBgjaaaa 
■ipwia, swwb.MWHin, 3 ouMandtog 

dammed mu centra Ur ,»r condi¬ 
tioned m ooracs pi spedaf axtriu. 
Horry. , . • - .. .; 

**"'*§£& w." 

[201J543-25J5 I . v- nipcpYDOODLE 
. „ OREVES2DM41.7J77 . I ' LAritT lAAAiLC - 

wmBsEESK. 

THILLS 
UT1VE COLONIAL IMNOf. 

1 Old 9mt Hlns area. Beeumui 

.aram 
OR Realtors 21J- 

m. , ■ 
Short Hills, Maplewood, OrangeL U- 
vlnmton. Sumralt-New Provkfarce 
areas. CENTURY 31-FRANK H, TAY- 

Valors, A 

MENDHAMTOWNSHIP BROOKSIOE 

BY OWN® 
PICTURESQUE SETTING 

colonial on eytr.two acres, 4 

I level, 

MARTIN MURRAY.CO., Rltrs 
254 Paraa. Up Mont207-746-9260 

|MO . _ _, 
it, w/6 BR?-mod 

^S^'^ALTOR 
HdAw^Rldecwood 

RIDGEWOOD r : 

BCCEFTIONAL COLONIAL' 

Scaamr.Rfir- 201-3795 

Short HI] 

SmmSscaarter! 

t. SOMERSET $64,900 

i - N” <»*,J™ panncent 
HR. 201-2464289 Owner 

ITEANECK NEW LISTING 

I- OWN3TRANSFSKED | 

WBOfii hi (DwHn coramm. amcH 

mSggmmm 

WESTFIELD 

The bedutiful life - 
. Stundno 15 ream Ranqt in a teariHul 
{wvdnnnd sen mu. aiarcto rtoprion 
frail: nwiprawn awr jpg oc laWnar 
Itiaosnw: terrace; A*=av CWeeu 
'(Mora M.tfgnaflw ditunauom; Fan- 
tasilc 36'iSr. Terrace room with elan 

ice. ola tr« c 

TEANRCK * 

FINANOALTROUBIR 

SSSL 
3BS-JW2 

7ENAFLY&V1C 

iwort. awm d tor 
Roots & french 

.... to-Terr»«.NesUed 

, ptBiStWhiSSSE 
ar.S97JOO 

^TEARFUL EARFUL-Ymi'II Cry for tWs 
fettling BKML3 Brtrms. Tn 
Baita. Lkwv Saras arAthnjable 
Prices. Free tain Inground Pool 
aESfigg* sgsoMBB'rtgja 
Kedwoco DnX, Tlfncwer Ktno> 
s^K^am^oumry Ciub Area. 

A STEP UP-TO No-Steps In thl| True 
R*ntii Home. 3 Bdrm%?b Batn- 
«JCert A/t. W«U wator lor savtnps. 

Bbbsbs-MW JvSQf 163 

nrarwJcos WIChin.^SlS^aMvy haca 
mtdi Mexican hied floor. rCn>m 

I range, (wtuertaott counter, BW-B-Q. 
5BemiMSb«lrJ]is.4y>plos'iylmgr- 

I aw baths. Huge "Peris Cate^footnfcr, 
Mncutar oaraai s ™ t-mwasw 

r 11 in ii rnrn r nr t i i m 
By our omcM pure MBtoiilia 

17Z 

DARIEN OPEN SUNDAY 

PRICELESS 
3 Acres' On Water 

Onfc of Dcrien's Greet Houses 
(occup^ hy the some family 

for 50 years] has just been irst- paRgUVSlSSf-£, 
| ed for srie. LoaktoLo^lsbnd 
from the library, living room, 

driing room, and large, cathed- 
rokeiHnged bneaHarf. roam. 
Master Bedroom Suite has fire¬ 
place and sitting room. 3 acres 

of dired waterfront with roll¬ 
ing lawns, beach, gazebo and 
access,to moorings in harbor, 

- BARBARA CLARKE 
BOOKLETS ON RESUEST 

.. . 201-233-5555 
mjhta Realtor WesffleldKJ 

WESTFIELD VIC. 

Deluxe Ranch 
Mi Used In ■taimlde'i WreW 
“Sherwood For^^section. . j«- 
fwesqueiprivacy shrubbed artvuda In- 
dwfe. 3r baared pool and em-.sire 
PUrtmos... 7 room utlcrlor h artrai- 
ly air corentionn. has 3 bedrooms, ; 
baths, cool sarcMdmrTi ana bu» oa- 
ncteo reenwnon room.. Jrotv a garden 
mot. Taxes iuU SI ,SE9-«£sn.. 

Barrett & Crain 

■FH-TER-STEWART 
Hones tor Living Networfc 

.TORS _. 2DI-S68-2413 
River Edge Rd TenaflyNJ 

TENAFLY BBICINITY 

POTTER'S POSSIBILITIES 
IMPECCABLE Bride ExpJtonch 
boosts Mod Kilch/scteened 
porch Jorrrxjl LR & 
D^3BRsfomRm in bsmt.wall/ 
wolf carpeting tfwuout? $64,- 
500 • 

' Nancy F. Reynolds . 

43 Ehit St^moKMU . UDl) 222-1800 

WESTFIELO& vicinity ■*• 

EMPHASIS ON EDUCATION 
Homes S4S.D00 to S300 000 

40 
WRITE _ 

BROCHURE 
INC 
TICK 

■ RORDEN REALTY Inc 

R 
REALTECH 

nan'wncmic 
GREENWICH 

FEDERAL 

■w/astw" 

in Hoases-OeMint m 

wwif""DfUdrsT Wtfi MiiiDosTiowPyl 
momingfcyaBearbor, A minutes waix 

VICTORIAN 

rorc area. 6 bdrms. W urns, w»rti 
library, immcrow Mns. All tr^Wv & 
acnioolv dmrwfl mr tta vouno at 
rwrf mu appreciation of the delights 
at this era 

REALTORS | GREENWICH OPEN WEEKENDS 

MODERNIZED BARN! 
Old brants, ancient piamuso- avre> 
me.stator oxr rave been u-.asw 
artiiticatry » create a m»augliy 
charming home tgr me smttr •*- 
rairv: r ytrv catnecrai ermna L«- 
lno rm with masiut ilyr !it- 
place & sotrai staircase 
leads to baiccry & cruanirtle ye 
tlow. Gian wallee stue« & #ttt- 
house close by. cn ran stoased 
acres. Exclusive. 

'SHORE AREA 
w#i* ta private asiKinici: teadi 
* tram toll MJj'iy irv«Ci« a 
beam. 3 cam name. Catrecrai 
celling living rib & spacious ictor- 
tair^ownc rm cem cm titttia- CO- > 4ngst3S,00C. 

9VtPatram Aw 

l Ggilvy 
nniaPnio 

Larson l Walz 
REALTORS «3 Mason St_xn-UQ-diTZ 

GREENWICH 

2 EXCLUSIVE LISTINGS 
CONVERTED BARN-Most attractively 
remodeled m a tovety setting aalofning, 
suit course. Ltv rm w/fp, slnMKmti 
Fam rm, 3 barms. 2** Mhj. Tremm- 
tsw. ctarm iw.a most ummi llwt 
elan. 

CUSTOM BUILT-A lovely Col w'fieri- 
iMtdtiiMi iiipertreluna Therms are 
heatmruilv irosoniBnetf. Three if a or- 
ilotoim Fam rm w.-tn on 1st tH 4 an 
equally ceiighttul Fan rm yr/tp down-, 
stairs, lo dream Kit. Dnuhtid terrace 

GREENWICH MtmtNrMLS 

6Csrtiin Dr. Darien, Cl. 06S2D 

■ 203-655-9761 _ 
BEALTRCK BriiWS In Slamtord- Nr* If- inuprahre-lanoscapma' a' Suim 
Canw. vwiior, LLtcMIeio u. 12 •; Otov TWs nousq is (gr (m diJtri 

open suhDay S!n?,lne **** ."tK> ■"a^3LWK- DARIEN 

CYPRESS CONTEAtfORARY 
Perfect 1 chic! Earle ue. pr-vtfr 
asyn near w»W. cured lacto. Cam#;, 
rat eoilwg Lts-tsr Re «% lent 
imn. Baa Great h< k.ws. m«sk* 
Sinn- wri-iorarv or UR. 36 w 'aaru 
Hemet garage, wanytec. wan ns 
tram, time. par*. Yervou/rtf enteria'- 
Ing-Orlv.8SI6AOOC. 
lTSW.Putram Av. imt **?-2Jrs 
_ Diren nyc Wlrer sA-3m 
Olnces also in: Mamfcrc, Danw. Lew 
laman. ttwwfttPQfT. 

PRICELESS 
3 Acres on the Water 

One of Darien'i Great Houses ASSOCIATES 
.[occupied by the some family 
for 60 yeorsl nos |ust been list- Greenwich 

ed for sole. Look to Long Island _ , ... 
from the library, living room, French Provincial 

dining rocn.ond large, cathed- SSiLreireA,tfthRlS/3ta!ta i __ =SJ31_ _ „ 
rokeilinged Wfast room. 

Atosfer Bedroom Suite has fire- S' aPSi^rafflffi,,ySSS?14 _XCLJ^ ™ _ _ 

C-REENWICH WATERFRC.VT 

NEW LISTING 

ever 1 areeiw• onrtft-tat fKseharT'- 
'ne tuwrc »il'> cri.tcv A\ir*« CITcc- 
•7cnllrcn library w.sktlire's- Br.» 

- ovrr caraoe. 
piece and sitting room. 3 oaes JBOtJ,2-?1*tfr' 

SPACIOUS English Tudor Es¬ 
tate-?!} Acres, 5 BRs,Mod 
Krtdi, 3 Fireplaces, Heated 
Pool.Owneri moving out of 
areaDemarest $295,000 

HELENA W POTTER Broker: 

TENAFLYVICWmr 

^.-JJBRSJ'/j baths, 
parking tor 2 care (each 

Commercial. 

_Tudor 
yn«jJi.Dluai 
tmnl.oar + p 
iMeOiiefl (5._ 
CRE5SK1LL Hugo's 
6Rm Coloual on bcouNhil Uaree 

RSJANCE REALTY MLS 
9 AM to 9 PM 
5 W.ainfDii Ave 

201-871-1850 
Tenaflv NJ 

TENAR.Y-Thb 5, BR Tudor house, loc 
looi liewjHfut^ettreMbrt street in 
Ihe Stillman sdit district, imwtea an 
an eiavated-lmwltti tlower A vegetable 
gmfcn. Srend porch surrounded by If 
fr«a topravide maximum privacy; eafl 
In kticnen, externally vented booa 
many cabinets; formal DR; 15x30 LR ■/la stone tpl; dpi. 3rd Hr Ws ah BR 
■ sming or wort rm. both with sky- 

UAfW1 “d 
TENAFLY SML50D EA5T HILL I tplJBRs (1 with tRetKaaJ 
Pnce reduced for nuldi sale; slate-raoN Bstu. Spacious Kitchen. . 
col with charm, lovefir treed orounds; 

with tim mb dirt- 
room, GE fnnrv;3 BR, 1V> baths; w/W 
carpetlno, many gcNas. (7011566-2995.' 
Tp^AFLY E/klll-TRIUMPh. Stuimfa 
VICTORIAN; Faultless, o room oro(i_ 

201-547-55S0; 
TENAFLY E4t. 3- BR, 2W bltts. C/A 
Rarrti.SlBhon IrflL S115JM0 

IRTWHISTLE BUVINGSZpH 
Brokers__ 20F5M-50(» 
TENAFLYCMam Cto, 5 BR, Th Mtul 

HSKmaeWAS rr-: —...—7; 
! Si S V Ior ^irect y?#rf:ont w?h rol1: 

,awni- 0“^ and 
_; eccess to mcottngs hi hurbor. 

! BARBARA CLARKE 
«KJF m *« «». Princ. 201-j n(- . . Tr^. , 

REALTtCH 
6Curinn Dr.. Darien, Ct. OeffiO 

203-65S976I 
PEALTECH Oriicei to Slamlcrd, New Canaan. wtNon. LilcMicig 

EXCLUSIVE AGENT 

Qevdand BradHvolbeck 
WEST WINDSOR 

s STORY HOME IN WEST WINDSOR 
TOWNSHIP IN EXCELLENT CONDL 
tiqn.1 bdrms. fiahi. ProiesswraJ- 

* /S^iffljSl^t^Atf AtLAftLE 

HILTON REALTY Ca, Rltrs 

W^SU’=i^P“te",NJ- 
OPEN 7 DAY5 A WEEK 

REALTORS 
1>1S Mason M S3I*1 SES 

rnP^ora^ujft^R^TtiTlniSSno 
Siaoes; wooqed overare.'^.ese; eut- 

i 72,8-5756 

OARIEN-SS MIN GRAND CENT 

* BYTHESEA 
In rr.t association with 
waft lo Owen A saiim 

WYCKOFF-_ 
front Colonial, 
and more! : 
STRAND Rltrs 

^ili sh0lj 
hwnes'awarilta weter-hJvfnorfmi- 
lies. 

.1STed i7so stone CUSTOM BUILT COLONIAL 
0 HC^T^n^R- ylibtlrgUaa-s In 11 verm & master 

-4tt-950Q Peorm. 2 more bewms, omrem. 2 
^V50B- career . SlliJtt 

Ssadous 7raomw/bathafiacreln Sus¬ 
sex Co., oart. remodeied-4 or, toe eat-1 n 
kit. DR. LR, w/to. toe bath, fill oase- 
mait and ante. New last year ohfha, 
septic, elec wirliK) throm^wut. Soring 
water. Acre of land wnxnt 8 ‘ 
trees. S min from Newton Shqj 

^asiss»^taa 
Redafs.-Hnr Jersey 164 

CAPE COE>-4 BEDRMS 
2 Ut-s. tlnul (n (harm, 71' Mich, 
soeenedi»rch.2c4raar siiaooo. 

SCOTT 
ASSOCIATES 
27 Old k Inns Highwev South 

(203)655-1423 

DARIEN.** listed. 4 BR Col. Fam rm. 

faAAuaunMr 

E.BRUNSWI CK-Cologlai Oaks. 4 BR 
split, NY bus, excel soils. U3 ac. Avail 
Jufe. S600 + utils. 201-238-0863 
ENGLE WOO D-Teroflv Sorda 
utdoe Avc, 45 yr oH. 7 rms. 
nets. Aug occud. S410 mo. 30I-! 

Borda- Cam- 
talc, no 
S6S-5904 

LEONIA STQO.Stontolv 
uiilmate Rental. Exoandee Ranch. LR/ 

ithf lr enlace). 2 THe 

1 GREENWICH ~" 

IMMACUWTE COLONIAL 
with lit tloor livina On 2 atm 
neaftovT I* toll icwrly house m 
wrtrtl enrejnion. Librvv w. tire- 
place. living room, diningroom, 2 
eegrooms..; baths on 13 here. I 
bedrooms I bth on 2nd. immroiato 
ocrupancr, rasv maimeriarce. 

$220,000 
JOHN 

CARROTT 
REALTOR 

GALLERY OF HOMES 
SX) Railroad Av. Greenwich Com, 

2038696162 

[ GREENWICH OPEN SUNDAYS 

DIRECT WATERFRONT 
Lae'5 vr. old Colonial on al¬ 
most '<i Ac In 010 Greenwich. 
Beautiful watennews irom six 
of the rms 8 ihe open eeck. 
Loe Llv Rrn w/fpl. Din Pm. 
Fam Rm Ub. Pwor Rm. Eat- 
In Kit. J dblr Bdrms, J Bins. 7- 
ear oar. Freshly peiniro Irun* 
A out. All ready tor summer 
£S.„_- 'inmcd.Oceuoan- 
cyS 159,000. 

LITCHFIELD' PRIVACY A VIEWS U 
two spacoir.. ictid h,i;iso 4 ecre- 
4-:bfh,:toi, irrm rane vicr ear 
g«flWK 35«0 acres w inean 4 
wjocs an-s#t 66ij»v«. 

L’ AiE—8AcMneFrm rrMarwx.rO- Be 
, aut. Col. Man* CM Blear. ewCftna 
iJaldwin Anmcv Birrs 

NEW CANAAN 

BETTER THAN NEW! 
Btcauw ton come lew* renc- 
vaiee IMO Gamm Cclcw»l 
is ui an esrabiiihen mahOcr- 
hcco with matore waimra re* - 
areettvaree Lrtsnt srace—6 • 
uemm.; r Barrt. Livirg Rm 
wim f-jen-oce. Stoma Per, 
Sunny Kiicncr *,ih cart's 
«M. Betn Or- & Piavrra fa* 
taimiv activihre. Aitovc-mcon- 
Cilion SI3a.CN. 

BROTHERHOOD &HIGLEY 
1M Elm M KtlWjMTO S60-1K’. 

I NEW CANAAN 
LOOK* 

ASK US—WE XNOft THE MARKET! 
DIAL N.Y. WIRE—292-1209 

ROSS REALTORS 
1109 Elm Street _(SH IMd-WJT 

NEW CANAAN FREE Write or chc-te 
l tor our vU'Cue monthly Crochum aw 

special nai estate mao 

HARRY BENNETT £ ASSOC. 
24 Pine Mrael BW6«» 

NEWtANAAN-EXECCOL 
1 berms. shjdV. Short walk to tr*r. 
Y :♦ acres. More sues Prut c*H. 
tm-Wb-isso 

FELTER-STCWART 
201-568-2442 I 

TenatlyNJ1 
REALTORS -* 
amtwEltePd 

John Hughes Egerton&Caird 
I NEW CANAAN-FREE ‘HOUSE HUNT- 

I NO" Itlr on Real Estate in New Car 
a an & Fauiirld County. tSUKte-ied* 
Lundy Gallery or Hemes. 6 5»>- 
Ave.. New Canaan. Conroe&j) 

LIVINGSTON, 3 BR. 1 bto, LR w/fet& 
gar. walk to NY t» ud imaang. sen 
DhlS *11.201-994-9107 

ICES DARIEN A GREENW. 

[DARIEN ■ S65400 

HISTORICAL LANDMARK 

SEABRiGHT-Townhouse/ocean view I 
muliWevd with balcony, bride M. 2 
BR, Mhs. prtv beach saso/nH on 
annual lease ownregH-BeT-OBaa m 

TgNAR-Y^ 

HANSEN &HAHSEN, 

Iye/h Georalan Col to Rms, 
;4*BisAII BridL .siMtM 
•N 4iHANSEN.atre 201-56bB9» 

TOMS Rtl 
IwcatwlTB 
Ml wood | 
Immeri. occ. 1 

I BP ranch, tam rm. W/ 
4- wooded fenced ■■■P fenced lot 

BBsasaew 
■ita'w^si 

^^^MONMOIJTH COUNTY 

SEE 350 HOMES 
IN ONE DAY 

Our 40 page newspaper 
hos over 350 pictures or 
descriptions of homes. In 
developments, on the water 
or with plenty of kind. 
Within one hour 'of NYC 
Priced from $35,000 to 
$300,000. All 12 offices 
open seven days. 
5 . Mbifboro-HofadeJ 
■ Rts 79 A 520 mrelboro 

(201)946^900 
' (212)964-2541 

WuddleVown-Cota Nedc. - 
340HWV3S, jUMefom 

(201)747-5600 ■ 
. (212)964-5130 

Sterling . . 
Thompson 

, „. kv4V9BkCB 
jprirB___ 
Immriscountv 

55,000 DOWN 
Or toes 

Srwwtn MsItfwTflBTOhST^'™ 

MOUNTAIN 
LAKES 

REALTY 

HE GOLDBERG 
t REALTORS 261-763-5800 

SOORANGE-Seg 1 Fdm Cd 
I i non, AV4 bth, gar, po ha*, ftre alard 

I Realtor VROMA1NERD 
301-335-2222_ 

l MORRIS 
*30to30MIN5 NYC 

Ws of NEW HOMES 
S39,m0u>to 
i. Ruches. ! 

INC, REALTOR 
(201)444^084 

405 E. RMcewood Are. Ridgewood. Nj 

FARMHOUSE wrm BARN 
$79,900 

BILevda. 

*— summ 
andBbrch, 

RICHARD L. 

201-887^001 SCHLOTT 
MORBS COUNTY DENVILLE [REALTORS (201)445-9400 

I MOO.? J. E^fga (7 West Rlftewood Are RMoeworeLNJ 

100 (Wyckoff (201) 891-0606 
_,'areS^nnS 

WlY rafcL l»®Ji beatodc____ _ 
too mjcb more 7to ttatCaHBWWginy |hiogehood 

1 sSSw. EaT,tl” 1 -■ NEW ENGLAND 

| SPRINGFIELD 

One-Of-A-Kind 

inumui 
201-376-2300. 

i LAHE-HPTI USTItnL-j, 
.annity afidfcwactaMJ 

a 5 oeoiTOS. Tn bth, 
IC, K beamed celling. 

_.n, fantastic country 
arm, ft. modem ennve- 
ICOxlSl treed tot Aik- 

SUMMiT—Sam kbud brick l frame 
Ranch. hTSTwThllWde, 3. 
tgm eat-in kit, 5 ere oar. w/ovaftoad 

door, central air. Asklnu only S77(- 

Franklin Lakes ^ (201)891-7600 

MIDpLETOWN-Mohrooulh HHIfc On 

agsMsgg.a^^sl ■A rnw. 
g 
BARNETT 1 

,1HR 

Valhelta-NEW U5T- 
Hr/1cmls iMjgdU 

wkdn mokrTs cm ytoM bt-tow!, 4 ■ 

S8 BBSSs0i53KS 

■hATOU>£. 

Suimmt-^-Quaint Colonial 
, iW bth LR DR smto ponJi^neg 

irto»mw,i 

BURGDO^'BnStam a«fi33^uao 

C1M- 
MOUNTAIN LAKES 

GRACIOUS 
HMIM frith, ctetnuiniief (I 

iMilttota^ivt 
tedBr*** 

MIDLAND PK-8ERGEN County 
Dutch .0)1, atom >)<SJ..reaf*tf»fV | toloktsIscft 

MOUNTAIN 

(RIDGEWOOD 

duew. TEANECK WHITTIER SCHOOL 

Happy Bright Immac Home 

M1LLBURN I 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
1 far schaal amJ an lay .the 

LAKES 
REALTY IS 

JUST LISTED 

,w^B£ia?!iWJSW 

I Realtor j^neudEI 

- GILSENAN 

ling 
room# jerwned open 

. .’nexStorf’cmK 
lB 

ALLSGPP 

HEWBRJLWSWrCK Wanti at 
mMtoW' par, axeritot-aa. 

NORTH BRUNSWICK 

HIDDWIAKEVBSAlUiS 

_Fthe hmrd daor.^^mSr w/Sff 

TEANECK . HlGHMOS 

WHfTTIER SCHOOL AREA 
uovety TRm Cuapnv Ops. Too Cand. 

MONTOA1R-UPPER 

“ OPW HOUSE 

vnm 
7-K+;abssicColonial 

314 Whf W llw rm/ftrapto, ton nn, aU- 

UBBRAL^NANCiNGAVAJU^LE 
HERMAN GUNSTER, Inc. 

SS tejggja: saassa 
TEANECK Am,Cal $S3,«H cent, en- 

l^u^einete 
Robl.E Gordon 201-833-1100 

j >73 Ttrenck W, Taawtk. NJ. Realtor 

wail. JSC# SkterMS mam 

TEANECK-4 BR Cfll. A/C, 74 tsthv 

••^aahfta# 

NORTtH 

(SrSiB.3tf 

RIDGEWOOD t VIC-US7IVG5 tor aH TpAwnoatw291-^3 

* xgfisai!tt£U&4 
HOWSe Realty U01IB37- 

BR, 

837-MOD 

TWIN RIVERS-3 BR townhiMab urlt- 
Mad in-tnrided applk-cnti A/C-ex- 

M; J^/siw/paol/taaLtou- 

' ^^jsssSSmp- * I I 
TWIN RIVERS WMdJ. 3 BBs,2V 
fln bsnuD, many xtrai. move In 
sg^amwre. m*& nitre. 

^bihs. 
n cand. 

609. 

UPPER SADDLE J) IVER 

. NEWUSTING 

Atownr bertoom with 

Lreima room Trier co 

acre. Sedw .. 
d situated an a knol. 

acme ot toe tea- 

bedmpm with small sto- 

frefiSHtiTS.*- “°W E^'^te^ltchen. 
sfe;s 

Excellent suregc and doiet 

"*^$128,000 
Be the ftra^^ine this new 

<7 Allendale Ave.! 

201-327-5600 
(OPEN EVENINGS) 

VEROHA-AFTERGLOW 

OPEN HOUSE 

it* 
Garden Tovo^b 
come to secjbls 

^RIxXv^SSl 

awiewuod Pkwy to a lovelv country; 

WASHINGTON-Ronch House 

WATCHUNG BY OWNER 

Mountain Vista 

WATCHUHG hills 2 Story C. H. Cnl 

WAYNE-COLONIAL 
Builder often new 4 BR. 2 A bth. Cal 
mriJ" exclusive.Melton on nravliy 
wooded lot bordering oolf cane with 

nBuuur* 
WESTRELp 

SHACKAMAXONAREA 
. nowtv.ltoted 4 BR 

tdX3S.Uwn 

WBTRELD-BY OWNER 

WESTRELDKW 
tor brachure 
canmutwiG ar 

T^E-Sr1 

i C-CPLL COLLECT 
idiaiHs, recreatton. 

names tor salt. 

WYNtChoIiy sectionJ=jirn bHiri. 3 
BRs. Jrtuir Mbs. Eal-ln-kh. LR, DILI 
sundeduFam rm 25X20. fplLFWl bth. 
sundeck 30X2£2«ar~ear.Wa1ka dis¬ 
tance sdils * NYC buses.Ownre. SCM 
mth + uti fflr1-««7 
WESTFHELD-Newly redecnr 4 BR, 1'4 Tj* Nutmeoam 
Mm. auMwrch. Ip kitch. Avail 7/1. „ 

— i to town. “ 

HUSSEY & EDMONSON iHtrs 
_1203)853-4340_ 

^gSSSS^^&'ffig; 
■•ge gradous nns. Blketo vdlaoe 

Tmm ft Cowiirv iaci 767-QI747RSK 
^SEJ^cwy 
enonircn 

IV 2 bdrm CJoe. LR. or. ml 
■ UnkTOvtoFjStl.Sn 

tP3 767-1776 

JUD/tao. 

iHcases-PoBsytraen 
CANADENSts-lavaly stone bouse on U 

2 or 3^xtrro, rethedrnl llv rm, 

(7171595-2495 | (20317484351 

42SSbl EudtdIFAIRFlELD SOUTHPORT 

WATERFRONTS 
(Land: 1 Ao-sao's 

Contenreurarv: 5300's 

Colonial: 

169 

REALTORS 

1203)637-1726 
1176 Sound Beach Are. Old Greenwich 

FORMERLY 
MOORE & EGERTDN. REALTORS 

I GREENWICH * OPEN WEEKENDS 

BUILDER'S HOME 
3 re do Oifriv A/C Brkk Ramh. Suuerh 

ImatretMs, wortmsmWD. Calh cell- 
I Kff? I'WThttal, wet bar. Country Ht. 4 

OLD WORLD ELEGANCE 
11929 Colonial, IT acresiw/bo«L Sedud- 
ftl long pvt drive. 2 story entry hall. 

, ll’fm*.family im, cred rm. dlnrm, 4 
tots. 4b»mvz servant' anartmenls. 
«cargre.OuaIltv*, detail. 

Call: ANN CARROLL 

TownSCountiy 

NEWCASTLE Town ot; Famous src*c , 
crasher's nreamhouse 5 w borins i 
decreator bins, kmc lirem w.beames 
Cnttwrl tcilg h tot, Mik wure celier 
*/*« bar. step-down cinrm wrtet. 2 
■rtosun1will.Trhgrnd steel swimmrrg 
pool w/bntnhouse. 2 car gar. 2"-: acres 
of charming weodlamiw/sfream. Princ 
only. Bractiurc avail. si69." 
(9141 wii-oso* - 13121 MUM 
NEW FAIRFIELD 

NEW 
3 bdrm home, 2!$ bfihi, playrm 
w/fp), 2-ccrr gar. In secluded 
wooded area Excel commut¬ 
ing. Low taxes. $54,800 
FINN REALTY (203)248-1105 
NEW FAIRFIELD-New3 bOrin custom 
SaltbaxM iTB'.watcrfronr. Hid 2fr 
Mte. full mlknut bsmnt, 3frpics. sum 

303-B^|gMgt&4!fcL 
Ct.. 

I17» 

ANDQTHEPSl 

25 Fie Id Point Rd.Gri 
(203)869-0606 _ 

Phone nr Wrile ire Free 
"HOMES FORLlVlNG,,Maoadne 

GREENWICH EXCLUSIVES 

EUROPEAN FLAVOUR 
White villa, miniature mediterranean 
style. 2 cottages w/5 ere oar. Over 2 , 

(203)255-3444 1 bwutlf5rr“,a'Nw 1 

in ji vmis. txTcnyve um inwin cbt- 
w/nosjiWe In law 

NEW FAIRFIELO-Frwltoback Still. 1 

tot-at-stejon.; 

H0NE5DALE. ncw.2 BR tame, gran 
lew taint, secluded, on 2J9 acres. Edythe Jarvis 

NEWTOWN VIC1NITY-WOCDED SP; 
clusiqn. Part art-stew 7 rm. 3; 
bath, custom d&ipiea tavse netKed 
high on 5 lovely arees. Workstao. 3-car 
nrw. Btodmen frees B shnrta. OWN¬ 
ER WANTS OFFER! Asking 1150.000. 

JOSEPH T. CHASE, Realtor 
UMalnB.Hwrtwr 2 (2C3Vtfb25** 

1-4864 
| FAIRFIELD 

,__l._— 1790 Restored Coloniol 
MILFORD-TERWHl BUY Idnl tame tor active family hidden or 

hse-diil*ttvne*i adl j P*1 *"S*d.acres. Lge. rooms,.45 
piMlhlOrest.S'BR.igLR,tofceloseto JSS*1 j ralcs. pool £ 
natural like. Ask sjsllioo. Pavochrdi hi poollw. Rented lor 4 m milage. Lo 
^^^itatreoStaCaiTBtoif tow «»" aa 

views, 
amic Hit. 5 
sune 

5 bedrodnfc 

COOKE 

NEWTOWN 

CONTEMP 3 RURAL ACRES 
Fantastic view. 5, min 1-84. Tj bltiv 
Pi Wq.fiam3.pR, den. uf.wn.B 
Owner. 20430-3361. 

MILFORD area 80 ml NYC New home. 1 
Sacra&^mMttftin Rt67.334,000. By | 

Realtors Eat 1899 «w. Putnam | 

(203)869 9263 

POCONOS SACRIFICE 
2 hsa on 1.2, 
beauty and i C . 
many extras Mily s 

Fairfield-Greenfield Hill 
Open House 1-5 Sun Jun 27 

Bcauiilul CcJ, nonds, woods. 2 acres I GREENWICH 

KS.S|r ;i ^ h01 THE ULTIMATE 

BaDses-Gmecficut 

AIM oM9rm 

"fWlSwWT. 1 F*lRF'ELD-linmec 

vg^lkTOe. 

NORWALK BY OWNER 

RESTORED 1861 FARMHSE 
5BDRMS-.5FIREPLCS 

Lge.den. llvrm, dlnrm, esurfrvktea 
utility rm, + lge full Mnt&aei:. 2-cv 
aitehd. garage w/o»n attic. Brocks^c 
SchnoLAnprox i aree. _ 
Lowsaos_nraiMMtsi 

171 8757 valley, (ace both .sweeuli . .. _ 
cniiTHpnpT toOfesque lakes Wim Wrt land- dre»flcr 

-i dJ . SdJ Sfadta everywhere. Inside ana out- condition 
ITnK,IM«>cS' sl®' me meticulous construction and E 

NORWALK SOUTH 

DIRECT WATERFRONT 
Beautiful lleldstrew cecar shmcJe 9 

..  -- rooms, llv rm/toi, ton rm. 4 berms, 3's 
no lawns, and [ baths, 2 car oar, catio. 155- boahro 

Icrboatlno, swimming.Eacelleh! 
— S124.000 

BROOKFIELD ' FAIRFJELO _ 

NraOTbtoHi tarKreS^ \ j5S I SDWLE’ 
OrptilQfi. h] choice .res I derv Falnieim.4nd A Title (203)££5i8at | divcernible. With ^oaritwjs rgoms. lire- --—*-- * 
toifreff.' an'cSt?^1 i-Ba'l all rhaior 
Wghwavs. Excel llnai ' " _ 

^IES?M^ECORP^ ' (2031743 5553 

brookfieldMjivorce 

3?!VAUnM 

FAIRFIELD-Exec jglir level, 3 BR 2'.a toaces, munlry kitchens, all ached go-1 
, Whs. LR. OR, EIK, ayiallc cnrrvwav, SJSjyri “"Sny more extras as. 
cent a/C. A commuter's dream. Sandra sianared,. Gtcrgetnym frretn reeasns a 

. .. 2 
to5;9‘ 

Lj Havden ASSOC M^aia. **0176 

GREENWICH poen 7 days a week Ior Mriwenleni new 
NEW LISTING HJ"» dt101 rireflng In the low 

NORWALK WOODED ACRE 

Lovely Winding Streets 
CH Garrison Col'l—mint cono—lac AX 
MBH * 3 BRs. 2 : totajerm Off. lge 

EANDLEWOOD LAKE AREA 

SPL1SH-SPLASH 
fall today Ire information on 

Colonial gf masonry construction with 
slate roof pn j acre knoll slle near . 

ideal family plan todudes masi- 
rin on 1st floor with 2 oattu, 4 , 

..... s, 3 baths on 2nd tloor,- Library, 
solarium, screened, tarch. ferae 

e. Asking SI79JOO. 

BjBIjMHj 

LffTE imi, lamrm.* flanin hiioT?’ear! 

,rh 

small greenhouse. 

GREENYHCH OPEH WEEKENDS1 

WATERFRONTS 
TALL SHIPS'SPECIALS 

OXFORD#ised ranch. 4 bdrms, 18x34 
lire mi. We. on 3.4 acres, w. pastreaii 
view. Uuwg cenler. bridle trail A I lin¬ 
ing nrpy. Access to Rte 64 & ft 649,500 
owng203-729-CB91_ 

RIDGEFIELD REALTORS AILS. 

smashing Victorian. Excellent condl Bria enSrructionRwi'^iSod" i 
tor to fam apocKtoUng aalt, saa ft ores-1 root. Jtpis.a BRv* gifts on 2 oewIHui 

.S330.000.1 acres-west Side. Many exceptional re 
nealt 

Hglouiarea. 

1 tidai 

fr W6,000. 

Ilremenrs * in-ground. 
Magnificent Ire SM0.000. 

POOL 

GREENWICH OPEN WEEKENDS 

NEAR Li. SOUND 
Outstanding Colonial In much sought. 
after private area. itmccaHv mam- 33 East Elm Street 
tabled on asprox Au acre enhanced try I 
gwwlsitc garden. ■ versatile family |< 

R.F.BR00KS 
Gordon Walsh 
Gallery of Homes 

1398 Main street nmi a-mlaxaa 

203-661-9030 

JgjJSBgUttrS. 
AKomaiwiaotrgnt ft lakeview slits. 

AMERICAN FARM REALTY 
6o« 349 Danbury Cl 066M 363-748-SI B6 

. „ EXCLU5IVL 
Cill: POLLY THOMPSON" 

| RIDGEFIELD MLS REALTOR 

CIRCA 1710 

Town&Country RRADFN 
12031669-0666 1203)86^104 

W*W )S^»esSvi?ffl.ra 

CANDLEWOOD LAKE FRONT 
WW sliding elus oocnli 
gjf UN. wMf/toverj ‘ 

GREENWICH 
__ .ireoe house i1. 

I gem 
sas.ooo 

Othre aid tou-homes. corrvertK 

hwiscs * bwms.*^w brochure 

GARY L BRYANT R.E , 
441 Male 5t 3tt43»04iQ 

in ^,aS ^i7iaji7iSJju^l'-:v”0 0BHl5u" RIDGEFIELD TOWNHOUSES 

Mktast FANTASTIC VALUE pR-dgwigpgl Mrchw-2 lge BRt-f - ft; ie-DP ft ftnpms, treal_ 
goal ft goal hsc. pitettom, ster 

?u- •*»!!!«! 
Sli. »e« Fairfleid. "««■ .toit Hawaifan rm, piayrn. Addmimai HACKERT & MONTI CANDLEWOOD ISLE. ... . . _ 

I®4, Iskefrilt rustic Style I nrvnrn 1 inrawii» Minna rm. auiiame m-iaw set-1 —■ „.„■ 
IWQjc.5 PR, 3 Dths. cathedral cetlg. LR * nFYRrP g. 589480 ffrm Musi m cnmmw. (WMain SI Rt 
’/Wnnefifa.si25jpg 703-746-9C3 I WL I DCI\ ImrnttouweeL. arwP-7704. iTrwan-1 RIDGEFIELD 
ANni Fwtvinl i>cAvr lunii,,*. I-,, uu^.i_, - — IW*fry arer4. Prlnonly. I ..... 

uostalrs slttlnprmSu.ljaiue iiviaw set- 
nan 

HACKERT & MONTI 
409MamS1RidcefnldCT m438-7Sa 

Owner 3P-746-fli2 

(203)659-4900 

CHE5TER-5aHbar hie. built Iffi., 
fcffiStattD. i txmuLllwng rm. Jwih 
to kitchen, dining rm, laundry rm. For 
05 *"119*.’W “Wi White oicke! 
fence. 
oop.a 

DARIEN . MLS REALTORS 
gjtontolj 4 tohms, Tr> pujpmrm w/ 

GQopHH>felsa!?re't 

Selling a 
cooperative 
apartment? 
Sdl.it through a 
classified ad in' 

The Ney York Times. 
Call (212) OX 5-3311 

between 9 A.M. 
and 5:30 P.M. 

GREENWICH OPEN SUNDAYS J M reltolw^cmemS^hu. ■ 
. 1 . _ , I Fimv miored Col Farmhu, 3BPs. m- 
RodwoDd Contemporary | pera rammurer_ioc«Kjn.__sioc.mi 

Greet privacy. CaWtOriil ceilings. Lge 
eutslone tpl. 4 Samis. 3 atlw. Fam Rm. 
Terrace.. riXUBl 

CALL OR WRITE FOP 
FREE USTINO BROCHURE 

Mortimer & Mortimer 
PEATT REALTY 

W Danbury Road 130)438.3797 

17Sherwood Plao _ _(2TO)MP-aop SffllSD4 u tame an 
| GREENWICH-North Stnal School. >™« frMHarrt vtewi. 24‘ fam rm. 

Maiwr House, ft WnfftTlivrrt w/W i 22S“ >:«!«■ T™. i 
.floors, *e,S' KiSS-' " 

: SSfiaSfiSJi^s "Asas 
S(F1£fL£l2l2!-i5,f??££2:^ Sidgefielo: country s t 

.wide clank 
' l.lm 

. pooirm. UJ Jffnd dot nj wr RIDGEFIELD; Country (“ti. 
■R gSS'/ft nar Lak«. in cw Bte 

GREENWRCH CALL ANYTIME EMPIRE-OUTPOST 
TUDOR-WATER RIGHTS ^2*2355-MM&RJMi* 

tpi. 5-mne 
Lake frontace. 
fnto tbyrtrv. D 

Sra^iE«iSedfr,,iaw,+ ggf seousoos, 

sjctosorkSiBirt faSmstoSI 
DREENW-contBimrarv, pool, 4 to, 
private, 4. bdrm. 3 cth —■— ■ - - - 

'KARTr^OMAEi?ReaHream37-3M4 IStC" ... 
I GREENWlOn-5 bd raised ranch nurl4*"3®! 
'twre-ffei ■'■■■'«« SUi . 
:KEYftLTY 203 

ntry Ml, fin pi. 
■ rmiit tDRQ, ‘ - )'* 

203-' 

Cod'd ea Following Pag» 

/ 

' >■ 5. A 



B 8 
tkmm C—wrtkm 

B'MplELO hbtork: RktatflWb 

Unique Properties 
Fireside-Brookside 

BsmypMBn row ■ Wm 3 Mm ducM-m Iwl 
leg ioeaiiw. Only MVJOO ." 

Poolside Privacy 
♦udwaww toetwtHni l 

Stamford Korin snmrara spocwisn 

4TH GENERATION REAL, ESTATE 

asfssaiiisr,w.»iss 
SSSMGSSrSH-UK 
fflMUr1’""*- SMg 
IramMnrtKc &dUNnBulshHL onSit 
*»«, u m Tudor, m_w nHc area ta 
hbK iKNMwfn of wprrkr materials 
w/bwtqm details, trim & craft. 

WESTNORWAiX 

rams & tomtit wfes. 

^Dover-5 YrOki Content MmeCo. 245 

iffiR. 

WOGEFiELS FREELWWSCOUlBfl 

CHILDRENS PARADISE 
1 W*fl Hit. MM i VO, 3 BR 

.WOOL 
MINT TWO-FAMILY- 

Viil«t k?!, wafer & irw.., sSS.000, 

FORMAL RANCH 
taw acreotes: 3 BRs, 2 bottu. 3 
frs. :v3 urns oar ... _SM.V00. 

QUALiTY CONTEMPORARY 
Waodad Knr: 7 no. jv* Mb, mtm- 
w1 tf*1, rantUKtno roar, emit tv 
l»*6r.KMOOi 

1760 with BARN 

CATHEDRAL CSUNG 
-■ I 'iarm tuna m lr. w.hiIcmv, M y 

Ssaf* 

FINCH 
O'.BVslnti. (309143M57A 

iMiwKmiinBwiur.- 

M0VET0C0NN 

country living 
rily amenities 

oH orea listings 
sales, rentals, tand 

new house wild houses 
bighouses-wee houses 
we have them all * 
tax, mortgage info 
mis update 

miKnaBiie& 

FABULOUS FOURSOME 

JACK 

wastor. ...sto&CODl 

SECLUDED RIVERFRONT A*n*r 
njmttno todoe.-WM MU, owi^hwg. 

REDOinG-Famoos sCukdirashiSo 
hnWKOMetH Mn, Paw, 7+ ,«CV 

awauNS-Affft'utet eatawd &*► 
Tona. Miss yum, nureran mi 
ftWf Suile, 4 other BRl, see pTfice 

.. 430 Mob- Street 
, YiglWtRidw Cwftr 
• Qfttrn Smlna Fwnwd County 

Callr*rlte tortr*w home buyer's Ul 
bKliauto mortal Stamm breenum 

CENTURY 21. 
. Ever Right Recity 
777 Summer St. {203)357-0800 

LwSjNS-ArtMlecr totaled Con¬ 
ran. Min worn, rumenm tor, orwt 
Mjtr Swle. 4 ottwr BRs. see office « 
matner lo-tan ante. Swern tern K! 
Md pool & Boqjne w.-SiMwttte i 
erasing mrt Syfwfl seWng. pigm. 

Country Agency 
OPEN 7 DAYS 

"“I&ChwcSsw0" 
YEARLY & SUMMER RENTALS 

WESTPORT 

1 STOP SHOPPING 
Family nbrhd split—$68,900. 

In-tawn spJt-plc-J%e grnd— 
- $83,500 ‘ 

Weston Colo-versatile- 
$104,508 

Weston contemp ranch* 
$104^00 

Weston Colo, 5 BR-S110,000. 
Water fronted rambler* 

$129,500 
Weston contempaff patent* 

$135,900 
New construction—$96,500 up 

LAND-COMMERC1AL- 
RENTALS 

FAIRFIELD C&UNTY REAL 
ESTATE 

378'E. State St*.Westport 
Conn. 

Can collect 203-227-0888 
WESTPORT-WESTON .MLVRMlfcr 

UNUSUAL CAPE 

ERW1NNA-BUCKS COUNTY 

75 SCENIC ACRES 

TOTAL SECLUSION 

1 mils from Delaware 

River. One .of a kind! 

Beautiful view with 2 

separate tree-lined en- 

_ .trances. -Brick '& 
^^^"SSfcnwWIjfrqme Manor house 

with 10 rms:& -4 

baths, large bam with 

4 box stalls, 4-car ga¬ 

rage with Apartment 

above.... • 

Offered @ $430,000 : 

irtslfcrw* 

ti Aemee-MMevCe. 427 

WSAUGERTlESCoimtyHome 

MINI 6-ACRE FARM 
Hamel stone b*n ♦serpTl ottw 
ihp. All m good to cccftwri con- 

pontf JS .ms musHY/deared 

Owner (215) 294-9697 

vs to Id deck. dtIto mi ope 
am *dr. I"? K. tavtiMT 
DTOoefly. S9Z4ffiL 

11M 

irr^crmTTH" 
E3E 
s 

3233S 

STEUB&tC( 

mow 

itaw^aihra. • 437 

Lrfx&itaufi 

mai 
STONEHDGE 

ceres 2-10&Z- 

MWAYTOVW-TH E-SDUN D 

JUSTUSfEDI 

WrydwmiimibadrmCnhaiManBrt- 
•uthwi Ataoeikkiii tn»i CaOwis- 
rw OiifU In rm. lot buutuam W. 

PAUL P. DAUK 
j_REALTORS nsRBnevtenAvt TaUSUM 

STAMFORD MEMBER MLS 

YOUR OWN - 
POND •• 

—Lovely Gonison Colonial 
—Living room with fireplace 
—Country Kitchen * 
—Family room with fireplace 
—Screened Porch 
—4 bedrooms, 2% bath* - 

—Pond an property 

CALL COLLECT 
[203)2279511 

FOR FREE BROCHURE . 
& PROFESSIONAL 

HOME BUYERS Assistance 

)0 SHERMAN 
JW Rtwtlde Ant. WMoarf. Conn 

WESTPORT - 

LOG MANSION 

Urmtas^, nstfiausb Mourfly s 
hm, 3 car nr. ten A ouSwhImb, 

____l*wt to Wrd-MKhMry. Admc 
RUMSON * iMTHgemiUbh.^503, 

7% ACRES ' WES-STON REALTY 

World state not: boxwood carrier sor- 
ac Wate^Qerfro Uuw^ty^hai^.^51 roonds ItiUen wtshtno welL 25* LRJ 

AIM20KSWK. f5161537-OSffl. 

WCK3DSTOCK 
SOMETHING SPECIAL 

ffii&'S 
Hsttc com-i 
Iresfti^H 
ItrB 

m 

VfEfVaftlSfBM 

LandmM 8ML StamtMomn 

. 203-357-7570 
BEALTEQt. atTtaB ln_ .Darien, New 
Canauv wlllon au Utartieid - 

STAMFORD MEMBER MLS 

YOUR OWN 
PQND 

—Lovely Garrison Cokmtd 
—living roam with fireplace 
—Country kitchen • 
—Family room with fireplace 
—Screened porch 
—4 bedrooms, 2J-: baths 
—Pond on property 

POUND RIDGE 

i 
BLUEPRINT BB3FORD • 

^MpMtERWCTCHH^ML^ 
lots & Aaace-ILY. SUfe 

LotsSjbmge-PBtBMfl Cs. 423 

BertuMreHflls ndnresaueWacre 

FARM ESTATE 
woouMaroL irnn sthhuv YpaH ppno* 

kifLitl 

(K7*linrliMiDg 
tri KMi Mtvki 

Coat'd on r 

mm., 

AammsM BRMOt-AoO-LD ■ 
EJItnMw j BFUnoIAoO.. 

- SfcfflLACDEVUNja.TR 
Main Street 516A324-232S 

.BUCKSCOUNTY STATE 

75 Minutes to NY€ 

STAMFORD COLONIAL 
A GREAT BUY 

sirfBBrftasari vsa 
—n Omw mini cant ocrunr 

a 
. BUCKS CO-15 ACRES 

BUCKS COUNTY TIRKtlMTWNMIP 

Breathtaking View 
i*' ” 

itniMM 
y (acatton. low 

STAMHMB4 M- f m wr*#. 

sr-** 
SS««T 

MONTAUIK^ 

i 

or i 5800 mo 
799-5901 or 5144 

rSd-WiTi 

FIRE ISLAND Sattaire-1 BE effle apt, 
bw"e*' yall now mro.Oct 3T by me 
q-season. Inartre 516-5B3-5SZ2 

WINDHAM Route 23 

CAP£COO-ORl£^NS 

!mnumber 

Simply address your reply 
tone box nuimer gwen 
mtteedvemsemen; 

le g—Y2000 “Bnesjand 
add New York, N.Y. 10038' 

Please include m your 
Tepiv orty mseraHhav 
vnaHimoareqdar 
dtismessenvefepe. 

EAST HAMPTON SPRINGS 

uop BEACH 1 Bit mOr hyn*. pool 
mSfre®! 

m 

UtslBcraafi -Rm-SlA 413 

SHaraiswNDV 

Cant'd on Follown 

lW9^ C»#\£jG> 
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APARTMENTS 

AiHrtnsbFtn.’SafatiiB 

tatftTnfiowR 1*1 

5th Ave, 49. Sublet Studio 

STH AVE Bfl, 18 W 2S St, WA MM 

ARLINGTON HOTEL 
1.v^.anrtbrt».M»i ns-n wtiv. 

5th AVE & <50th ST 

J»rtwbRnfiMbiBw 

Tina, Fnt&Rm ferns 1503 

M 

mon1te.«B)mo. 

T3STW-OFF5THAVE 
ft™- '«** 

JhfiwTD-JE. 

LUXURIOUS 

SUBLETS 
STUDIOS 

ONES TWO 
BEDROOM SUITES 

s^ssurae,N 
Nora 

$325 to si ,200 
689-5227 

_EVESP72-124S 
SsiTh 

FOR WOMEN 
HOTEL 

Martha Washington 
KITCHENETTE apis 

Prrrurtrt Rite Root Garden* 

5gb Studio $56 to $70 wk 
Twin Studio-Double Occup 

S38i0 to 42 Per Person 
, 31ST 4 WEST (AT STH AVE1 

siwttan, fined lac. w/caok 24 Itr 
fleth* inrnouit MtFSO wk 

■37 ST cn tua avc. The‘EnautvC 
a fine note* ottering ten serwet, low 
I Wfftiv. mcntHfv retw. Call Mli 6-0J00 

OBItftArtMG.tr _867-BMO 

45S1330W 
SPECIAL RATES NOW 

a 
Statwip 

ajbi ST AH W-1'3 rm, Maty fun. 

BirfiiSss?*""' L*m** 
ISBsw.lMuteamnuni 
OHmie, hKHOB. AC. 
MnH .ai-WPem. 

I II mi I M 

4 studio. 24 hr 
ivr uSutbc-' 

gggsw&Rss 

SET 

Mi E. BEAUT IFUL *3*0*750 

SUBLETS NO FEE 
♦H-KW Em-Wtendi 972-1241 

A/CQalet. 

77ST E*rtntfMsdtsonATt 

THE HYDE PARK 

saCr' rayaigpitfro. »tf-era'll, TV end urn- 
nwri™ sevicr. _ 

JS&&8fISSB 

*w 32 «. Eli* woo. Two lowetT turn 
wr. i Sr / a a BfcA/c uwntc oc- 
om.lcr2vrl4m.ReH. 
ns. w. E. SubleM mo. Lovely I Krro. 
coraHcta turn, lus Wdo. EMM 1 
BiwiewCrttvyw-sul 

73 St, 111 E. 3Vi summer wWert. IUqH 

73d ST «KM i sacinn, 2 norm. 

n sr. & and Ave. SvWct Juty 4 *«. 

KiCsuuiftd™0' 
'HfiSSUMBB dk (nmlMrfc). SftSO/mo. 24^JSf 
iiv son 

76 5T w it Rtv Or-Owner oce conv 
trmtn. mod 1 twm. A/C onW IN rm * 

1 yr-flouMr longer SS9S. 

78StJSll EAST LE 5-8082 
Rntlimi office JOS (MoP-ftll 

79 sr. E. SUBLET. 1 Br. Fom Art. 
Frail, 34 Hr. Drain, Qev, now Tfrnj 
Sett. 15. Tel 717-1485 ■» 
ITS E-Naar wbwiv. 1 borai. onwlefr 

ITtti ST. EAST-BraiM ihm Onion Fur- 
lu fticd Aik. Ua Hear. Luxury Hi-rIk. 
KKgm Doarman. Iihm Ocoiuncv. 

90‘S E-3 RM Top FtcApt 

CPW-Sublri, Jul 34.sert 1. 7 or J bdrm 

^°^:liStuRAl4“D0,n 

mjSfe&WBOfo mcw,^iSts«2,gssa- 
RSD Columbia Univ Vic 

Now-Serf 6. Modem turn 3 ran on bl 
tlr. igftiiv rm with magnif rim view, 
tea Mrra. eat la whiaowid kitchen, 

ffiSAi&SSS'iASff- 
RSO-73 sl r.t deg. foci no rtv,bile, 
tubirf j3y to for 3mm. iifio/mo. 
873-7150 marniDm or betw 3-7cm 

Six Ra«a & Ora* 1506 

5THAVE EAST SUBLETS 
UNUSUAL LEASES—Sf00-St500/M0 

PATPALMB5 
27E67 _TE1-4280 

PARK AVE & 58 ST. 

ZSSSisJgisifiSs. 
crilietre 
IP15-2530. BET t ft. • 

Amtants Mn.-Nnhrita 

Om&Tm 15U 
2ND AVE MOW 14S StUdlC, Kl MIL 

Stadia wdtii 
AW4I74S 3rd Ave at 

ftujjaton 

•“"JEBSWB. 
Beautiful A/C Studios 

sESCSs 
Agrni on Prim; Mra.w*wttit A 3w 

sSssada 

[mmta. uM 

vtcaa umb. ira fee. \ 
Divet prgnltm. p 

1ST tOffjMvTu LOwriv 2„ 
VAILAT 

9 Str436 E-Studia $135 mo 
See Slit icrro strict tn lira store 

MOWNSTONE 
HVCIIN 

IAAY1 HWAVTO 
CTlON 

4JM*n|/«77-39M 
■ ST t. la HOB.:« hr dram, tw* 
»ri*.v turn 2' i .rm tnwie. Nkanv, 

Ct'l8MMWN»nAM.4-7rfM 

•ft si a vce*. av twee, turnr itimi 
ria*ii tom, ill anyemmen ‘ 
U14UI 

■ss 
msr N SUMMER »l 
OdrmiaArm 

SMS*_ 
StSTTstTw BftwNSD* WCAa.2lfle 

MMC R sublet..tee Aire 
■ ad. k'Ld'BR Cmwooio 
I^N. 002 2223 or ooe-ns) 

mo. 

UnLNniLH.VILLAbC 
ffl. Uevtiwa.m: 

fvmr 

Itnitwrlthi 1563 
lu-wh Avrwue. 

iwAsaffiSUk. 

apartment locating, 
Inc. 

_TffWM 

BREATHTAtONGB 
■MfoNleenllf HAMWd 2 Ui in, Me- 
ftM ItwijMm »«iMwmview 
Iff "war* awn twrywate. Reducid 

STH AVE EAST SUBtER 
UNUSUAL IXASEV-1000 SUOO/MO 

PAT PALMS 
2L£L- 

5TH AVENUE EAST 

sgssi&sEscm 
aftw'liftlrM 

MVfAUB. 2 >1. 
m. * Mcurihr. 

WALK TO WORK 
1 BEDRM $460 

' Abo Studio Apt. $339 
a*»prwr*sT._mtnm 

AiNCtMCLlbVlAlAtariO K»M 

■^KPSBSSli wn iiKito jnjggjfeiiy 

JOHfrtUU 

■sriggiarjlByia. 
Sit-M tuintHiltX',M(flr,nM 
tl. ubmc m-rive wen- ftnjmt. 

fcrtieSno IMfr*. 

SlM.yjNtW.Av*.' ■fl « Aw. jtig» fir. unwe, 

’oivAaSm 
WL_ 

TlJUttfUi 
W nr more. 

54 ST E.JWWvt nnoev bwo. 24nr w 

4V>rsw»rf ora, CLEAN hw) lge3BR.2 
l-n. Me terra 

it owvfl can- 
itn-lom Bear- 
Hm&fleaou 

ffl i E HEWDESPBtATE 
MM MrHIct heftWit Ml ggO 

■2 ST, E.‘W PMMBnwed 1 berm 

fthUBJEsuiF 

N»iS22SE •_ _ NaN* 
Madam 2Rw studios n»-m 

Eteyflorpma 073-7B7I/25MTc7 
llttlS*, 1l?E.(4n Avl no FEES 

FIRST OCCUPANCY 
Beautiful MuSo anh with skeohig 
lofts, hensiome oriek wtUs, wm 
■wt. A/C. morn, uruwal IMS-080 

Aoenton pmniivn MM; 9*24229 
Or call PAN AM-34 W IS 51771-2919 

JbartaBbBnfn.4taWtMi 

On STM Rohr 1511 
23raSL(l»W.) 

• A' 
BREATH ' 

OF 
FRESH AIR" .- 

COMES 
TO CHELSEA 
targe, luxurious 

loaded 

affordable apis 

RENTAL 5PECIAL 
FROM $290 

.Huge 20-32 ft. IWf no mam! 
.ifiTOjYWitra s kirawsT 
.Trtole Seeunt* Srstan! 
.Launorv rm. & Cance 

avillouef 
■CnifHmykBia 

tnriDCrtallnr1. 

Jtewr®mMwr 

COME IN OR 
CALLTODAY 

675-3011/421-1300 

CHELSEA SEVENTH 
170 W. 23rd ST 

. (At Seventh Ave.} 

HllHtWBlttllttaH.-liWtHttW 

0oe 6 Two ttoms 1511 

72fSunny A/C Studio‘$181 

nST,4QWECT 
ttB^cSS SSS.,Bftr5aaa 
n sr m 

Hlrhe ■s^T 
_.j3SrWg.wo[ 
0fti awaami 
araLmawH 

SttirN 
■iwnlg HffiSr 

y FOR 
(lit Ave. No Fee 

sunny, rtrvjawnonr 

♦ 75FEfev Shjdip^A/C$229 
NO FEE SAIL 8»-77S3 

7SSTE.O£VLUXB| 
- Smc vc Sm.Uwml 

LnmadkltOien *4t 
SMi Aram vtwtetr 

NO 

7A 5T W (oft CPWi Lamknerfc Mott. 

_! sr. IT E-STudo 4 l br-nn fee. Free 
ml Reaunaeie rani Secure maa Uea. 

34st 4 Park, SuMer snxso w/senkft. 

• 34 St-440 wr.iIRl ms SI95 
HO FEE. 24 hr mmetetn'i. 

^SmtoreWI 31WUJ; UHtS 
35 ST, 234 E NO FEE 

Bright, airy studio, wfloft area. Rerun, 
iwmnnfti. A/xl. able TV, qw tm. 
SX»; Sandy. 0064735 
35 H E befw Park A Lex. Uudo. front, 
orivait brmmwne. mst D* seen, re*- 
wnaMe. 014.1138_ 
3&ST^230 EAST (Betw 2nd & 3rd Aval 

Beautiful 2 & Rm 5tudbs 
LUXURY BLDG-24 HR 300IUI AN 

Avaiietrtt Immefflatei* NO REE 
KiaBBaaeMwiwwi 
37-38 St (238 Madison AveJ " 
"AN ADDRESS OF DISTINCTION-. 

SuoertJ oversized nwsicn -siyte Briefft 
air-coniLstudto art. taring MasUso-. 
Aw. at prune Murray Hill aooxsL 
High crifloes, beautftut woedOianiro 
nreal.good riosat soaca. large dressirg 
room t modem banvuiau.nii aitrac- 
ttv* Idtriren eft tomr.nn.Br aoot. cn- 
Iy^gl-8il0»keays Wfflvi 

» ST. E-2'.anmofR 

SkAtiM.'** 
, bdrm. GAS 
ance, waBi-uo 

NlaoldtrOte. caU 

No An 

.“SB-lS 

77 ST, E.—YORK AVE 
Sunny flHk Laurie Brant 87W5CT 
77 ST EAST—2 rm*. sen harm. loeeM 

78 St.,39 E{N.ECor Mad Av) 
‘AN AODRESS OF Dl STINCTI OH' I 

■ne.oressmg room w oani oonuoum 
cm emoLtacftn stretf on 6th floor of 
moCon Hev^DtUOLtn swerb loea- 
Moit Jt unJcws tmW u XUaJtLBy iM 
only. 4zl4an. Muavs 10-5 pa*. \ 

78E-Mod Ave Tnhs Studio 
ParlorRcor.Frotet __ .....ill* 

SKT-aa! 

37-38 St. [238 Modisor Ave) 
■ "ANAO0REMOF Dt STINCTI ON" ■ 
prvtratHe jfucto art wttn waxtOur-Ira 
mrertke A high ewdnes. 3ra mtMw 
llaeino Mmw Aw. A Mwrty Hill ■ 
tor those who seek We nortxMi. &h 
traarauwv mtiy « dwild 
«HV^2S4at05J0-5PMi1 

44SU10aU.NAreol 
jjtro^ATcmjiMOAprra 

■. ooormansIrvkc 

TOW 

E0SE- 432 EASTS* ST 

NEW EXECUTIVE STUDIOS 

wMkmks. tmm oocup, no fee. A«nt 
on prem dauy 6 Sun. wwavi I l-7mn 

J.I.SOPHER&CO. 831-3280 
80 ST^ 510 EAST 

I LOVH.Y2ROOMAPT 
Available UnraeflaMy NO FEE I 
AVs Adams 986-2397MonJ=rl75e«Surt 

flfs E. (Lowl OT Park Ave. ShNflo mo. 
wteften A^: tJCO rievatnr and raondrv 

80’s (3rd) RenavVuefa $195 

MuhogH&gwlgE^ ltilggWn* I 

80(Lex}Roinon Vilb-Grdn Entr 

80's off RSMgSto $215 
Brit walls, mb ktt. MC. 59sam. 

XpgbnwbBrtCTL-M^rttM. MnMfm* 
Om&TmKmk 1511 |Tlnc,FHr t FhnSoaoH; 1513 

GreenWriiJ 

3STOM aWL> snxao, 

a/c, 'xD kfleh, 

SkvDt T Mi. wooikmnTg m, Itte 

VIST - 24HrLutDraeiH<ta 

PARKBLG8AMEKY 
NOFEE 

NlFmJDIO. 

rcSSSi'SHffiJg; Nr CdhimHa nvONosoAC. wash 

Spec T Bdftn 2.SSj* avall,24 hr 

for grofcsaional 4 fflMrtf. fr.J 

•7W4 li M ans'l7g7-7O00 eid 920 

ATFfHHAVE 

• Unbeatable ^Value! 
f 

JUDORtH 

IxEuSsst; 
UBNSnUCJM 
llwecMiws. ■■■ 

• .CHELSEA LANE 
CUSEDaRCU!TTV.i 
24HOURI 

^^fetossi* wra 2%RniApL.-.^$329i7 
fnd^ouafe. ,-^c<i4»gg|]Be(fcTnt2H.:.S385D0 

ifisn 13K Rm Apf, 1H;..:$407.?1 

BNHttfSrJ ALSO 2 ibmsi..$250-280 
1 IKMEDI ATE OCOTPANC/ ' 

YU P-6590 ■■ YU 97887 
TkBt.FHrtRre8.-H 1513 

tlm new! caii:TO-ilg 

1 AV&82ST4RMS 
gaodcgnagBfiBBgggg 

3nlA*e.llHbat 13-14 Sts) NOFSEl 

mECONTEMPORA 
11) THIRD AVENUE 

. CABLET/ • 
2- 2V9ROOMS $2404268 
3- 3H ROOMS $3064343 

Owner Premism Mon-Sot, 9-5 
EVEN IN G5 BY APPOINTMENT 

CALL 5334)403 

17 St, 201E 
- .-(CORNER3rd AVE) 

PARK TOWERS " 

._LYAIR( 
MH0UR1_ _ 

ALL APTS WITH DISHWASHER 

1. Bedim, $3754440 
abo 

Jr 2 Bdrm-lVihth $5154560 
(Some with Terrace)' 

3 Awe.,417 09 

•“"nam 
Beautiful A/C 3 Vi Rm 

jfissanL^. 
Aoent on Pmn; Mon, WeoftUat 4 
Sun 

■Pb OnfvmMMI 
■*A JJHI. TAYLOR 5LDGa 

19 ST E-betw 1st & 2nd Ayes 

dl?rui 

4Sn»W,43I 

46 ST E-STUDIO SUBLET 

SLSAUSOblUSV1 
46 ST E. 50 4 west a I spec cf nets. 

2a hr arman. 

49 STJ44 E. 1 Mm. Brewnwuea 
tee. Walk to UN. tree Itred ». 
431-5V39 (aft t wfcdnl Avail July t 

Pho 
065- 

49 ST-330EAST > UJf.VidnllY 

BEAUTIFUL STUDIOS 
RV. CENT A/C BUILDING 
UR DOORMAN SERVICE- 

Avail HL 
■Ms Lwnes 

49 ST. 310 EAST AIRCOND BLOG 

Stwfio $290 w/gdn (8/1] $335 
SeaKUJHcGas.SaprarPt.MM72 

5m A VE47f Comer llftr SfJ 

Beautiful 3 44V6RmApli 
-a HOURATTENDEDt ’ 

AvtUahtelm 
MrtAdansf 

} 3tft ETEttfRfwr Drive 

WATERSIDE 
AI 

UphMmUIWhb: ■phittP 

Fkm.Frer^fmRraB 1513 

30*8 EAST — SECONOAVE 

. 300E.-34tti.STi 
' FfiiSedridV, 

. t— A FEW-CHOICE . 
] BEDRM APTS AVAIL 

asaas^- 

jJLSOPHER&CO. 

31 sr E. i 

IFE&JrlBMTnact. 

Ml 

• H1-R1SE ON 

■ROffiffilT 
• FWEAPT. VALUES 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

Bedroom .I....:.$28 

[2 Bedrooms-..7. $35! 

[blog 

7Bi Ave. 216. NO I 
Acs S235, 1 Mrra l 

8th St on Bway^t Waverly 

.359 Apts 
* Rented in 

125 Days - 
at the New 

Nfti STE-Setwad bnUfi. VA ri 
A,t-sro/tiron1h. EiaSlmit lad 
NO tee- Can ST-4J7g’teO-174ttP 
sot. B- HtxSo w/sm Utriien. well-l 

| CALLMIsIrftEECiMAN;W 

49 SI.W. NO Fee. Ms artvrem 

BEEKMAM HILL AREA! 

A/C 5tucfio-No Fee-S27939 
Free ow, Mpwvte foil Mtch tblhw. 
•widows. Small, modem earn elev 
bidp. Lavtty Mk4remed ooc^fet ^3811 

OWNER MANAGEMENT 

5M(rSEASr23 

* was 

I7TM ST W NO FEE-L/C studio, prewar 
Woo., wo kteh, 74 wow. ir^ dy.lrre 
*i*et Surtet Aug 1 
*55-457:1ft 6PM 

sanja. 

12 Sf (3rd AO. Huge r 
tut. A ?C. brite. townr 
PAN AM 34 W far 

mod ifttio, e*i^n 

ihSf. 74:.SS 

IS ST f.w »d Ave. Ilk. m*. small 
mcawn Mdo, ll.TTmo. Call 77747M. 
No lee. 

U St 24 Hr unOnrm Blog 

PARKER GRAMERCY 
NOFET 

. IAAGNIF Studio. Sep Klfth.sno 
LARCiETHEpRIIII.»»KIW. ... S3<5 
HUGE1 K0RM e 5ms UA US 

certrai *;£ A Gas i-ri. 7 w.tar-cr 
PARUAN CO .029-M13 or 744^ mo 

14th ST 343 W. NO FEE mm WOWS 

UNIQUE W.2 BDRM APT 

TOsamuMG* 

Braes, ne 1101 

14JhStE 
StHRAQEW no *rr 

$140 
nuM 

_ 

20WCaH Wow Dnve 

WATERSIDE 

<nwfik«rii»m-iw.m A i-aalftt erne, 
i mftftK* Wooeino ana barku-g. at- 
MmHad Kinvav gwage amt a Bed er 

rtw* mafct witenun Man- 
fag* areata 
■watersM i 
UESa £!?RSnS."!, 

'assssssstasst 
anw.i 

HJTH A.-stti ave'-Fw; 
Ue.mA^rtl 
«.i-i _ 

21 St. W Fin* ntM wood. AfC. a 

J3 ST. JOE,, sramerey no » 

22li331 
w 

w*0V T«n>RH 
irte ifiai 

hTifi5oniy?ftjS%i 
attr jKOMhcy- MBlv IP 

UV»P 
rnpHHM— 

2j?r»iwssr 

l-m, small 

FRE 

26 ST, 160 EAST 

^.psrua'NGTpi 

|Av):P 
_PPm afcH 
FftcTLuxttCvPM? 

2*STt3i> w 

ngu tridg, a -c. free Pal, Slto. HD Ft*.i 
Mp 7/l wtmrriBi 

SI. E Walk To woth Mao m 
(tarmirg browrstone brick wails. A-C 
brite & beautiful orly.S225.00 

Pan Am Rentals 1049 Lex Av 
cor 7S St Open 7 days W-7. Q-I30P 
J5fhS*-3*7 W _ 

V s.rrn^l7S; r a (sea 

jSs&jgfi&Bts. 
56 ST. 401 WEST 

Omni a/e some w/stn atarar £45*265. 
Can be sacn Mon-Sat MW, ornw hat 
am 
srm ST W NO fee.JtNIit t>r«o 
Woo. Lb* Siudw Art; an. I Wm 
Art: sSV- Call sart PnvnLT l-7a8Q 

sEHsufinran ■HbulrtHI 
CI-7<SWor2AS3W0 

58 ST E-OfF SUTTON 

TOMB 
tw 

34*9 

60’sf 70's & 80s East 
Never A Fee Owner Mg rmt 

W.B 
r. Ftr- 
MERS- 

6WSL32JEAST LUXURY BlAm. 

Renoir House 
SixfosfrS370 
1 Bedrm$460 

CABIETVAVA1LABLE 
See Agent c*t Prenhei 

AS E ..N^TAvGIC BRWNSTie 
_ Traiwrownriwetaw/cwatrieaui 
Sme.itb (Vftyin^.owi fEt-HW 

DRABAN REALTY 
M9WHSI_BWO 

70BD£-Sa3 JotaVek* 

ttSmSfirV. 
iswibaft 

'.4. mo bft-rat 

aj«- XcW Suea,k'rr 1 
Also. Draw 

C3vrfsrjeo.hr 

■zi&SS 
70sE“Semi lw 0*v 2' $219 

+alwve * AIC*TU£ 

FEE POJY OWNER VN1-! 

70s W. Sfudio+dn^n $2CQ 
1W flirt ft 
Aloha Wr 

Iww-rrv* MM 
trawsfoitijnuin incfPPI 
^rudyiallAaD amr* 4m.1T 

1 rev* 

705 E ft* War 2S20Q 

.tjs&atr-KPrr-xs* 
MMUS NO FEE 

STUDIOS $1854355 
OWHER-HCNT B*E«y JDMI3B 

70W,ProwarLoi2rS189 

T NR LINCOLN - 
ilgestuaaMBtocte* 

iiwsFee Oasurar SunC; 

iAjgrad *w 

71STWST351 

aaasaaw 
71SrW-Soandpoaf»te , Ir 

SM" 

[ 20's M* Lex A3rd { 

TheTownsway*; 
- " LUXURY BUtUHN& *- 

T45E2ShSf 
l&28fthm 
$3604575 

|PE New Bldg JtoFcel 

v- HEATHER HILL 
• 216E.29TH5T. 
Studio yt/Sep Afcove $280 
MB«liDomApt$290 

"TOMBBff- 

ALL UTUJT1ES tNCLUMD 
WALK TO FINE NEW 

ONJSIAND SCHOOLS 
lOKS^RQMqL 

5.. 
tonaouiAveiftitnlM.I 

JJ. SOPH® &CO, INC 

^12-832^50? . ■. 
Aeiw Tramway'from 
59th St & 2nd Ave to 

. 36SL137EAST 

CARLTON REGENCY 
ID: CONqBtGE 

4mi ' 
Luxury an wtn in turns 
laws i gsdanMnwRnH 

120's& VILLAGE NEW HI Floor 5hn5o 
CaU^MPI 

- J® *•**« lw •*»!«- vakia, no-free 

300 McRCcR 5T. 

I36STJ37E; - NEW 
COR LEXINGTON AVE. 

82StiCPW]Mod Shi $250 
L'rao. hrft, brick wefts. 7I7617T | 

83 a e.Ltfly Bratin. Cnitd Halls 

^gdiiaiiaaa”11 
84 SI toftCPW} ■mnyttaAnln atWn- 
oov arafn. a* i» can, or* welL Oirfn 
lcWtLC*ksP4)S4l_ 

84 St Eiumy Studio $215 
Eat In lulrii-Gardner *60-2111 

MTH5TPEET-53BEAST 

^sgaggrog^ 

‘llr*nfe£,33,A', »rtcr oforr dkvd 

■ "L?w# HF ns* nr iHwdirtPi no fft* 
roe. iRMMdw Aim csrwstioc, 

frerl 
eay'HaH 

17 ST 104 W.MOdJ 
men Iran IIami 
caiiaftAon: W-2 BBwar* 

E3ST, 203 E. NO FS 

Shs> 5 * Y&m A^fcAlrCord. 
Eitv 8 tH cwdarts. SeeSwrf uran 

*3ST.^00 EAST ICX YOric Avtl 

BEAUTIFUL STUDIO 

jjjjt 
AvailableimRndiafrlv ' __NOFTEI Mcntni! 
Mrs Mara. W6.a»»fa>Frt/Srt Suft j J.l. SOPHS & CO., INC. 

19 STREET off East EnfcFewimted 
bnamw, 1 bRBoam. brick wulm 

It ST WEST Off gyrsd.Dr, t Wwtf in 
rang* BrwniM* avail July 1, SzTim. 
hHUNlWW 

am u. *1 wmlmw cf 

fin PARK NO FEE 

118 EAST 92 ST. 

■TOrnmnwiB* 
.YBorn EmriKB carewred With 
Brew nstore Charm & 5tyfc 

A C. Elm. miwcaru. Res. haft 

KiT^ffiT'^wiND^r SMumns 

Decorative or WB Fptcs 

a:gygjBs* 
Set aoerf IMom on pramrtas or 

Turtle Bayfrop. 486-0710 

90'S W NR BWAY-STUDtO 

VC.br* waiL 

[■ wfcwvhdKJZn 

MW «5H 

-JtW*? 
BDRM 
.Art» i_ 

B ST E, jjl-UwBo arts wrap SI80L.A/ 

BvMr.jav-arg*-1"" 

mvcBrwmi 
«ifwr naftf j ■ardmimi 

«r WAV He! 

■’nrVaJM raSfiMr. 
Sort on Pmn 

M^EAt^ireoii 
Mf.WOWWljgjI 
nswt. .,«ibiw 

W. SrarineaPrwn fr.AXFron 

96ST.E.OFF5JHAVE 

8£Z£®o&mnr>*1a‘ 

sasessBOFE 

20"sE ■ MULTl-LEVa 
^ 134 EAST22 ST. ^ 

J1 SOPHS & CO. 677-2910 

FULL 1 BEDRM...$40044451: W ■ 'mmm 
FLEX2BB3RM.$530-$595| London Terrace Gordens 

SPACIOUS! bdrmapt 

343-7000 

A MagnHbent 3SStory 
Luxury Ht-Rise 

■UNUSUAL LUXURY 
VALUES 

atufhsl 

Some FurnishecfMotW Apis 
AvailabieFbrRefitai 

(FQmltw^MmrBePurclMed 

.Swim Pool & Sauna 
(membership pton] 

.Windowed Kitchens 

.Dishwasher in Every Apt 

.Yr round air cond & heat 

.24-Hour Doorman 
Jutl Security 
Attended Garage in Bldg 
.Many Suites w/Bdcomes 
JreeGas • __ 

260-6960 - 

20’StPEiejAA4K 

§?|^ir-sr-^S 

.■53S5SSWM™ 

h?2 

nusr.«EAST 

GEORGETOWN 
PLAZA 

3KRnu,4th5........,$ffO 

_ WI&L 
lOOORMANSCRWCe 

BUSES A SUBWAY ON CORKER 

NOFEE 

CALL 5334161 

"ddbVaatanblR 

owmmcMAWAeeig.twc. 
dMnHMHMMBlT 

I SwtoirtBeep|>rsm.NcFt>. 

23 % 320,1E 
IBedrm, $3654375 

Jr 2 Bedrei, $44M450 
2 Bedims, 2 beths, $485 

123 ST, 255 E. NEW 
MhUntMiAANgrift 

..■■hSfeiSiaSSgaw 

|jJ.SOPtffll&CO. 67M349 

23 ST, 300 WEST 
NO FEB 

»ST«TISEAST HOQEEl 

ST. MARK 
Studios,!&2BR Apts. 

art: 

UUDirepM NO FEES | 

NOW ROWING 

~saaaafiBi 

12HhSTEBr3NO NO FEE 
Modem 1 «Hiw/wowpet, Wf stf 

Tenant PaflnEW 6190722 

ritsi op w yn. 
|255T,3 

TITHST 1QE4<»AV4 ROTSSj 

NOWRBNTWG 
IIR 

26 ST, 160 E NOES 

ss 

3rms,t > SOS, 
3fts 
'Ii2BednnDoarawnapJ J 

JJ. SOPHS & CO. 
lyBBM&r 
6834264 

36 St, 20) East 
T94tarya<r«i«jRtaicdbMi 

2Rootns,$295 

2M Rooms, $315 
AoertonprHnfaaj.WUSftoa.tr 

ChcrfctH. GteentfnC !nc 
18E.4SST PL*WIBriBT9 

IprtfaaBti Befanu-ib^faa 

Wie, FoP &HnRBgoa &3 
STlEAST • 

• :136Easf55St. 

• AflncMBpmininMbie. 

Rucfir Management Cb, Inc 

SAsnrlcAvt 6*4«>uh 

MKaSR« 

SSf5^ : 

SRMHBBHF* 

■sm ST-300 W : LUXURY one 
THEWESTERLY 
.. -WALKTO- .. . 

LRG1BS9SM.......$360 

541-8136 

TSBaariBlfif 
56STeSuttpnPL3VMfc 

. 56St#ESiAtet 

56-Sf 330 W-Waft to Work , 

• 56STr?09.E. 
iPRAIH CONSTRUCTS OM, 1NC 

OTiST-umresr 

PARC.• 

VENDOME 

OUWaUChaia 
- Unique Sjpadous- 

, Apartments 

Studio.....$321 
1 Eedrms.. .-•fir* $440 
% 

Gos i Bechdlndudad ’ 

i^^h^WODOtlURtKfiC 
ICTTCREHS • ' 

. nssWsisiP4 

.’ngfee 

mwmsi' 
• 07-6990 

575t,157E.(Cdr3idA^ 
New Owner/Mgmt' 
Beautiful 416 with Terraca" 

in^p, Eprt Fin BBMtt 1513 

-• 60'S WEST 

UNCOLN CENTER.. 

MANHATTAN’S 
FRBSSEDv 

LUXURYAPTRBH»P- 
THiS*l 

. TOW® /. 
iBdrm^BAApf. 

SKYUNE&HUD«YYir 

. Deluxe awfibs.&l Btfrmsj 
- T&TMrBaths 

Pfofesswffll spapE avaifcAfa 

lobby flow 1200 sq-fh 

Phone 8734020 
_ 68fr69th Sts on Broadway- 
OWNER- management 

. milfokd management co rP 

ALSO SEE THE - 

36ST210E(OFF3RD} 

; 36ST&PREWARBLDG 
tw ft.-rmLjinod.kDc^ft 
wace.Miwieoiicawcv.BjaL 

, floor; 
area. 

37 ST* 245 EAST (at Second Ave) 

lovely 3 & 316 Room Apts 

3BSTm341 EAST (Oft 3rd Avol 

Lovdy 5 Room WoJk-Up Afrf 

f£^SSm~«uJ?£F 
29 ST. 150 E Btlwn TMnl&Lex Ay's 

WALKTOWORK 
■l BEDRM $3/5“ 

AhaStudiaApt,$289 
DftTpgM EAST 479-3100 

40*8 CAST 

Uie.SiicH 
3WE.40A&, 

IBdim, 24th fl.........$508 

mrvfce, 34 twar doorman 

WJ FeE - 

p^. you can walk to work 

Tafcphone:689-771T ’ 

■TOMmsr1 

47 ST, WEST, 440 & 166 
NO Fftft-Twa A rm arts , on* 6 i 

48 &, 2)2 E Prewar Drum 
suipKWH CEtmnmcs22s 
Xfg31t4g Idt-wbfpfc $535' 

TBHw«pfc,*ifl$3K 

50i,|Ln 
Par wot iBiair ELMjjT^ 

■OSTjaiEAST UJLVtdrttY 

Beautifui3Ro(niApL 

BJL2fS?l2. 

•tssmast 
50s to StTs^-Ltrofly Bldgs 

■lieiss.gsia.'^ai 

msmss, 
iw 

1BDRM 

INWVERDALE 
Mmules from Manhattan 

The Century offers every frmo- 
vafion, every service and every 
con-vemence. there is 24 hour 

ibuiW- 
ng securi(y,you can wflJk the 
tree-fiwd streets m safety-And 

The schools, bath privato and 
pubBc,areihe very best.. 

PREMIER 4 
OPENING' 

OfOurMawiificent 
Indoor Tennis Club 

fuels 
anrts&2 

live at The Caittwy and Play 
Tennis AB Year Round 

THE HEALTH CLUB ” ‘ 

OF.THECH'nURY" . 

Lwajryi 

Ontral’^jCandmoBlBO 

1^Z& 3 Bdim states 

. from $330 to $768 

Tbae, Furl 

.*• 

^ ; &Z.* 

.'ft--? 

OnRc 
tMMSX 

2Bedroor 

3&edfoor 
4Bedtoor 

D«f- 

AH ui 
WAL 

GN41 
KM 

- Ain 
AH Year' 

(r 

“A 
Aeri 

59 
JiSC 

3 

■w4c 

63rd 
LuorvC 

BROV 

M 

Jbb» 
2BRMUL" 

See age 

- Turtte 

'*>*** 

70'SEA« 

UNI 

ISB 

59th Sh, Pork Avenue' 

DMICO'S 
THIS MAY BE 
.YOUR LAST 

OPPORTUNITY 
TOMAKETHE 

-UCTIMATE 
RENTAL ADDRESS-. 

YOUR ADDRESS. 

PARiCAVBttJEAT 
; 59TH STREET. 

7heapartm«tlsonffoors5 
to 15 are afl rented. 
Hawpmr^ipre are a Emit, 
ed tmnhtiT of opartmeds 
nancmag an our terrace 
end tower floors at surpri* 
singer reasonable renfobs * 

1 BedtoanqxafRMMis 
from $675 

2 Bedroom apartments 
from $1395 

FbmbMsrtMaisomSabto ’• 
UoM sntas eerraqaest 

IMMHJIAIE OCCUPANCY 

GiH between TO AM 
and 5 PM every day. 

4212) 486-0508 

DEIMMC05 

•WWa- 

Phonei212Jf96-2600 
: 2600NelheriandAV 

! Riverdale 

SSOUR DISPLAY AD IN THIS 
SUNDAYS TIMES 

Dmedtonsdram Manhattan, 
take Henry Hudson Parkway 
(norih}to Koppock Street exit. 
Proceed oh Kappock Stretf 1 
bJock to first traffic Eght. Bear 
left just beyond traffic light 
into Nefhmtond AveJy Rhrer- 
sKle.Btprea Bus.CdH for the 
Bus stop nearest you. 

60'SWEST 

JN MANHATTAN 
DIRECRY OPPOSITE 

-UNCGIN COLTER 

PUZA 
THE CROWN JEWEL 

OF 

mCOLKCBUK. 

w 
1,243BD8MSUITB 
FROM $41Bto $1200 

Enfranco on 64ft Sf. Between 

Broadway & Central Pt West 

Ayauate1 

PHONE595-2240 

Every Wednesday In 

The NewYorkTimes 

REAL ESTATE 
MART 

of commercial real estate. Published 
2? directly preceding tie • 

' i. Doit miss it. 

Cooperative 

Giaw 

tftStJ 

KJE'r !' 

lira 
76M.lWr 
Pan Am I 

" la:“-r 

r\ 

?>- . 

cc 

zi.r 

\ 

70'st 
, : 1 > d-i f ' 
k_ 5 ft.' ! • * aw 

amm 
JJ.SOf 

1BR,^.. 
2H«T 

* ‘ 
f>-- 

NUW72S 

70sW.h - 

sgfr- 
W6AM+~ 

«$r- 

70’SE r.. 

lBF^- 
S + EE- - 

Corcorai; 

70sE . 
near: 

lux M-ftse-'.- 

J.LSOPH’;- - 

TtrSE-Rwa, 

—IGREAlTY 
mohsc ewj 
IHMIEff. 

1&2BiJ 
OVfNEH-MSA 
»sEfjDF»i.l 

woodburnla 

CA&W- 

.-rjaa 

-xuMmmwr 

70sETrei 

70Ord)"Rou, 
.Crete E 

nrsotta 

ar. 

: ~tr -*-k --Stt* 

70sEFbb; 
Nwfrfsxrta. - 

-V ?A • trM- 

asset :■ 
Cont'dooFi. 



T"~ - • ■*« !***--.^ 

?-Hm ;•< 

.tfaw |te»tMBtsfctea.-tfaab8tfan ■■ j^Kfaw^llriai^Ihritetw" 

1SI31 Tlnn, far* fire facets 15131 Tina, Fovtfire Item 1513 

;r/«cT! 

i)1 
^ ir 

‘hi’ !r 

|STS) 

t ... 

mj • 

a^;^c 

■^Si 

*. e) 

!'•» ;..nU0 

'■*55 ;L 

sn 

C^E 

m 

I Equal la SH 

SMJ 

tt'i&Wt East & river views 

One Of Our Great Values 

One Bedroom With 
Separate Dining Room 
Dnly $448 .... i22nd fi 
ALUmUTlSINaUDH) 

at the fabulous afi new 

THE NEW YORK -TIMES, FRIDAY, -JUNE 25, 1976 

toto* IMm**wkum ItertMBbMmL-teelattei IMn-Mrifai 

Thro,Ftelfiwlte>tt 1513 {Tint, FowIRh toons 1513 |flnt,Fw 6 Five Roam 1513 [Thro, Far 1 Fret Bams 1^71"*% fry I Fret tMtw 

78 ST 232 E 988-2018 
iro.wm.ttw me HofagE 

79 SM35 E bar York Ave] 

New Owner/Mgmt 
Beautiful 314&4KRm Apts 

mmm 
i 

79I& STREET LUXURY BLOG, | C«M SB! V*y OVBf 1200 Op&. 

333E79fhSt. I were rented ml] ironths. 

Stadias fr $320 
1 Bedrm fr $410 
2Bedrmfr$530 

Alft-tDND 24 HR I 
JIJ . CABLETVAVfti 

NO FEE 

90fhSf. comer TKrd Are. 
ki The Heart of YorkviUe 

SSRSfek 

|W*»E- 

cjE“ 
NEW 24 Hr Lux Dmio Wife 

PACKER 86TH 
404, 

iOCCKV. 

It 
ND 

■ *»BLDG 
Q- 

irs 

r> 
iER 

180'S E. NEW 

F&ImsUc yptpe. fug one bafrpcm split 

gsgpunfctnrjss 

J1SOPHER&CO. 722-5768 

8D ST-516 EAST 
LOVRY3 ROOM APT 

s&9&Mr.«£asr 
Pen Am Rentals 1049 Lex Av 

[ rgf js si m y dm Mg’ 

W-A/CsutwylYMBOD 

Olympic size swimming pool 
j open year round, sun deck and 

health-dub on premises. 

Only $50 per month 
fesdenf indoor attended 
heat ed parting garage, 

gtt pyUw wfcy you awe 
W» Set oar RMH minim 111■ 

SHSF^n? 
722-5767 

Renting Agent On Premises 
■U SOPHS & CO.. INC 

| SO ST-511 EAST IOU York Awl 

Beautiful 3J4 Room Aph 

80V90&E -On die River! 

aei*,aBav,^*wf^1 
Hungry_rm <w ovtry ~ 
mKniflfif i 

VsEAST HE» LUXURY BUM 

PRESTIGE BUIlDtNG 
Superior 

Maintenance Servos 

THE PLYMOUTH 
' 235 E. 87 

BETH. SECONDVlHIRD AVES. 

24 HOUR DOORMAN 
CENTRALtY AIRCOND 

Rental Indudes Electric & Gas 
1 BEDROOM.S415I2E 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY- 

X-lgel BEDROOM.$4751 

JR4 ROOMS (Wifl).$4751 

-MBA- i 
2Bdnro,2Bths.$625] 

with Private Terrace 

»•<■»ttST"" 
See Supt 7 Days a Week 
OR Call i 

5cm>.j 

HtabUni'lhdRn 

55 

SBfHMIft BDRMl^n 
NOFEE.CALLUNO-23B 

91 ST at Central Park West 

84StfCPW)Mod3$250 
ffle. Mw. t/e. to Ft. w*ml 

St ?*?W flff W, E.AW NO F« 

M&sm gsgagas 
rj sr. xa i 

WC^TaAT WMhide **■**»■• 
WEST VILIAGE 2. 3», 4», 5, 6, 7 rms lux 

bldgs, 24 hr service some w/ 

iwer vu. 865-5858 

ApfiUkfn.-BMK ISM 

saw 
3tuom 

supr.'SBAjna'" 
1812 

£E1 

trent 

SSTHSTMOn 

__eiw SSj^sWTitfc^fr^ma ” jnsttflCT1 

I WEST SIDE 

MwnSfcWe 
UKrin! 

NO FEE £4timsMti«TKtasM 

a- aa&B«™i 

GRAND AVE, 1740 IK. Bx.) 

LUXURY APTS 

GRANDCONE 930 [U3 St) 

uSSasrnYa 

Mr Bran 
l Am I 

86 ST W-ORFCPW J02ST/CPW 
2W1W5.HO FEE TSWQQ 

80'sE NO FEE ireE 
f 787-7I38 

nextirot._ 
Bora uwmalndDiM 

5412 4o $487 
6 Roorl 3 ttm Utilities indtfded 

5544 io$592 
7RMb4Attn, imiffies hdoded 

$580 to $669 
MANDa REALTY 

877*2000 
lHWwt lift Street 

Ham to 7pm/ days week 

2 BR APARTMENTS 
JOED 

SEcRbmbIBm‘ 1516 BeautrfiH3M Room Apt 

HO FEE 
■semi 

AVE M/E 

20'sEA5T 
New her 

3 FUU BED 
ste <Sn ra, neer I 

87 St E-2nd Av4jux Bldg 

Emi k» Mffw fmnt oaj87E,GradeMansnarea,$279 

J1 SOPHS & CO. 421-4835 I »mfc—mimfe^»u vt-va 

-HOST. 5U W.Snm.j 
5rmvI2flif1 

_SupterMIfl 

i Hr. cue. 

Gf»mercr Mlw&»?So Me. Inwu US5. 
ll.SOPHffi&CO. 679-5349 

n»Jl 

_ 

50‘s & Sutton Place 
w? 3.4* St 

*2750. NO | 

IJJ.SOPHBJ&CO. 421-4835 
I VsEAST ’ 

215 East 68 St 

yggjBM 
Etcviter/ooarman ^ 
NORRIS 
dm »n 
UtaMli 

MStl 
•/ooorwn ptfljMM F77371 FREE 

181 ST- 
LmrlvO 

(Ml 
715 ST.f 

Hep A/C t eDunftBaoe. Jrt jmlLdev, k 

.A.jriendal XMery buikano 
■ffijwwiiiawiwo. THiMun- 
w™SS EW Sjaeioaiipo rt __ 
MWWB W me EXtBOteotf-1 PELHAM parkway 

■ ■?_o*HyLu nm^g\oH - 

'Bgaagalfflsi'^ 
PELHAM BAY AREA 

12 Story Deluxe Bldg. 

OPEN WEEKENDS 
CALL824-8498 or 824-9480 

I rrawrtr in.r^- -a ~ If-.-7-■ | APT 2M-JsVelV. 
) l&Wga I wmen 

-S2W310I 
ajfb'jffl1””1 

80s EAST CorlstA™.BSV,,SsT!"v'"*"' 

Yorkshire House I "“.^*1 

1 for 

401 E. 81 ST. 

attift DOORMAS SSECURTTY 

NO Fa 
AgtOnPtwnaes LE5-9658I 

' mS/®**" 

■ A/C BU 
ORMANS ■tml 

BWAY-UPPBt MANHATTAN 

BO'sL NEW BLDG. 

1 Bed$417 
Lux bWse. dneles OK. hnre, na he 
1L SOPHS & CO. 421-4835 

B85Ti3M WEST 

SNEAK PREVIEW 
, bridwelis; hf ctils. I 

787-9691 [ 

^ ST-YORK A VE-SUBLET 

sr. VihMt 

MMjWptW 
_MBAeHOTHwfcllBW 
ttSUBfi. GRACIE MANSION ere*; 

2 bdrm^ bfh^emden $425 
Mr.DeilinioetMPrew arXn-TlXI 

I^jgfa’aT-"0 
88 ST, 211 W (oft L 

sSH 

CHEL5EA-W » ST nr «fl AtMMXex. I 
S5W. imvRL muii be m amiTaw t 

^ 1S.3BW 
CHRISTOPHER V 95 (Wnl VHIae) 

Lovely 4 Rm Apt w/Cburfyard 
-*MA- 

iCUi 
ISERVIC 
. mi 

COLUMBIA UNIV ARC 

V5E.I 
3 rms. ragua1 

DI.38MSS4. 

;,^r$650 

(OUSE j 
HflWHR 

nil SCSI 

80'*—PARK AVENUE 

c^ta^n^ssTWs,m 
89ST-293CPW , 

Mfld^PAPx-EL^gBgMB 

89E"2RMA/C$205 
|*Jlfrte3i7ng1S SAIL TO7763 

ft washimH 
hot. s32i «nr; 
secure, (lev. Ml 
GRAM I 

iBTHSvF*™1 

Riverside Dr 
1380 

Near GW Bridge {181 Stf 
20 Story Hi-Rise Lux Bldg 

A/C—24 Hr Drman 

nn i 
3 

FLEXIBLE! MOVE-IN TERMS 

928-6000 
0X7-7693 

RIVERSflOE DR 345 (107 ST) 

,MSSS&BS8&* 

3!6-5!6 Rm^f^$275 
865-9847,9-11AM& 44PM 

or office 724-5363 

RSD 320 Lge Mod 3K-4K- 
5 (3 BR), tax bldg, rvrvu 

24 hr sve No Fee 865-5857 

_ _ nwsStr ttU- 
roai& It Mil m (Mil,we 

SU!,£t^.7-WBW™onlh 
|APT 7-1—a nerYjttractljjfc brer 7 

room wartmenl wm 3 metier 
besroonn am • mala roon 
li wn De available Od I i 
J'cjo per month to SesX. 31 

Attended oaraoe In bulksno. 

Mr. Luber. af YU B-7W& Mil 
be Mea«fl * 

Wetter. 

ALBERT eTn 

'W4Y .LUXURY! 
.mnentaadm 
—I! N MEDICAL 

PARKWAY 
A WELLMAtifTAINCD BUILDING 

1545 Rhinelander Ave 
BLOCK SO OF PELHAM PARKWAY 

FREE GAS 
Jr. 4 ROOMS, Tv.$310 

Eit-M Klfch, CW1V 2nd 

cdn^lnM &SrS&HI2BDRMS'2 Bths,Terr ...$350 
eomenieit! hr_wo W look M[ WITHDINIIJGROQM(FsaMTAPT) 

tftvw o( Thnwab ficck 
IAlMEDIAi™?- 

ftew line tenAy weranenh. 

Rudin 
Management Company 

... RentMfiAManaMngAgents 
114S Pan Aur 64Lg5C0 

| VSE LOW IMAD-STH] 

Vdorion Townhouse 

I nn^eSmEwn* j ng 

i:aAnnU3>U:bm1Sx3Q:ivM*i . 
I Time 2 firs can be cnmMnrt at S2Mor 

or pneed Moarateiy at sun 

* DB,fic«.LMW >>V 
winqptail^r^ 

X-Jge 1 BDRM.$260 

.jBi 
SiKStSiavML^WFW^^K j 

[ >av). Busto mHnelanotr Auc& Pliny I 

See Supt 7 Doys a Week 

D. Buttons, Inc 751-9790 

VERYUNUSUA 

MjJ 
system Nij 

**■*• EXCELLENT MAINTENANCE SRVCE 

70WEA‘Prewor Lux 6*5699 2015 

X-lge Stadb, 2K rm*. $200-2251 
” 7Srtt W£E.CM>lo;7,.jrmS WITH SLEEPING ALCOVE 

13 BR JM? Dii*Mp^kSai 3 terraces/ 1 BEDROOM.$275 
ftuh StD® Tjaros; 3&a»HZOM WITH mm NR (PFA 

■sS 
Gorgeous 3 Roam Apt .5255.0(1 

! owner m£h? ^"mi rental fee 1 

cookS^us 
'Lovely Studio Apt ....$235.00 
IBdrmDinApt. ... $285.00 

AVENUE HJ!a Large Rttoras t 

tijifa” ** 

iSs^l 

AVE T A NOSTRAN D A tST 

LAWRENCE GARDES 

aMP— 
StudioApt.Fr$202.48 

lBdrmApt.Fr$265.0Q 
m 6456144 

OWNER MOMT HO RENTAL PEg I 

COR WEST DM St ( 

BEACH HAVEN 

I VIEWS 
...SHOPPINGON PREMISES 
— GARAGE ON PREMISES 

Large Stado.SI75JXP 

IBdmApt .Fr$225.QO 
{Love(y4l/2Rm Apt .FrS265.0Qf 
1 AGENT ON PREMISES MONpAV-FRi mribaaRpm 

5ATASUN 10AAMPMT 

2611 West 2nd St 

CALL 891-1003 
OWNERMCMTl 

BAV PARKWAY 

SHORE HAVEN 
i-1FA^ffifE0CMU*l0S 
I,.. SHOPPING ON PREMISES 
-GARAGE ON PREMISES 

'Atlr Stadia Apt.$16aOCP( 
lBdrmApt.St$205.00 
Lovely 2 Bdrm Apt .. S!$24Q.0Qi{ 

EAIT BA? PARKWAY 
even?i@PbyapptWy 

2064 Cropsey Ave ES 3-9183 
OWNER UGMT NO RENTAL FEE*] 

BAYPwkwaY.micnrs.)nn>i4uDNv,| 
3 Room Apt 

Fr«a GaMlmiimuc. 30 Bay JBW 

yeat mi kltcnm sis 
3 near snore Road sv 

. . i hnurv raams 
I Agent Callweduters 

BAY RIDGE 
STUDIO 

74MUS 

9323 SHORE RO | 

$225': 

BAY RIDGE ' 31SOYINGTON AVE. I 

HO FEE CJ-Tie? 

-i 
>V «’• - 

'i ^ w- BW. Full 2 bdrm MX. on W.EA 
my Lux abo S rmj. on a M4loor 

SSSBMOMI Pw Am 628-000 

80f Unbearable 3 W 

120XR-BR-ICtt—TaHBMnd.. B6KP301 

/cgrdn 1 br$239 
•frig—30-1000 

, flO'sfCPWjBmsfne 3 $310 , 
i>3W)bay wtodww, VaR, a/e. 787-61711 

> jjx Aw 071-1300 I B9bi si. E. Beaut 1BR * Garden *29$ 
RMA/C3 IMP. rat In kitchen. 

tSwftr 

GRAM PK vtt-The uH in chwm l<tr* Rm. t 
i hi ceilMg winaovw loofcocuf ontlii^W—i 

mzr ■ Ayr 628-1300 
[large ibe»i»ra 

Rfitta/c laundry 

RIVERSIDE DR« 127 ti 

ii£ 
WASH HIS 

wh! 

J2SII 
SlTBI»/ 

(suits 2} 3 

Irmdujitac.yard. A/ I 
. LfflQroa. 

■ wkeinh MS-2223 

aSSF *275 No I 

EENWICH* 
•1,11*1. river 
B. free cas.no 

__. . ..'.(Museum Bft) d BR ffr-thm 
•lumblg U. l'i | In rrw Trnihse. 2 whs. eat-ln-ut: 
. frto. A/C-.SCO. Call:OT-StS3 

__ 79 Si. W.EA urxnuaf a room Aot. Pre- 
cmr W. BSih> War Luxury on a htafi Hoar, hope LR » 

rasas'6 
Jr 3*200 
SuptorLQ7^aao 

WITH DINING AREA 

NO RENTAL FEES 
IMMEDIATE & FUTURE OCCUPANCY 

laic 
aasajft ssMIgg 

nftSSiwB 

*Cf-■ * • : . 
.. 

' i 
irftt,*, : v- 
l-rtf 

1 

1-/NLW] 

- il+« i-A -■ - 

\*Vi*f* 

} INm--.-: 

ml izu. i ’0$** • • 

■■■ 

**-■. tfe . 

r.t***m- 
i'jf. r= “ ' 

utk-MSrV’^-^- "■>•- ■ 
fifcfe, •• • .x 

j ' 

ir. •. 

•clnng 

'*-0500 

msatuB mi 

■•CA£"i 
>:5 

ISMA AVENUES 

galleria 
olympiefower 

Enter slue sWecttnn 
NnaYurirs finest Coodor: 

roSKl RATIONS INI 

aparimenflocafining, 
he. 

Karen detQfflnnion,President 
737-2390 

I Ist-SHi AVENUE 

»-*■**■■ 1701J Queens 

80s East BRAND NEW parkave 

ra 

’50 PARK’ 
J7THST 

Olympic tower 

AJEASTBfrdSTi 
AN OPERATING COOP 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

2<3&4BH>RMAPTS 
gffte jSpoa’ous, Bright, Sun-filled 

■•''■I 

mT IkS"0 
‘| L Wt 

apartment 
locating/inc’ 

Karen defQeinmonJPresident 
737-2290 

• ll ! UNG 

V.«2S 

A* V f 1 ■* 
;■ -I 

f i- 

A?4BrM 
-*-i i Y f A*-. - • 

iM 

*“• i (U 

racjgft^, 
menMum or i 
nave a hno If 
mere.RJLW.1 

11 ST, EAST 
1 &3BEDROOM 

Pied-A-Terre Apts 
IN FULLY SERVICED BLDG 

4 ROOM PENTHOUSE 
APTw/TBKACE 

sMuse.Maints$isjn 

3% ROOMS 
*22^00: MaWHALW 

Agent pram Sot/Sim ll-SW 
684-2961 or 753-8043 wfcdy 
QttnibTiyoipactMi>itytoNY5rg' 

Rooms, High Ceils, Views, The *'X!‘?DE0,,*BST . UM0° 
Features of on Older C&op BUYER 

Plus the Luxury of a New Buid- 

W9- ' RVSp DR. Col Unhr 

LOWMAINT-H1TAXDH3 
Huge3Bedrms,3BathH-Plow- M 
der Rm, Form Dm ftn. Break¬ 
fast Rm, Wmd KHch, Tremen¬ 
dous Closet Spfcce, $84,137 

Est Mon Meant is $613.14 

dW 
-^'2^ASfl2^3?ecni" 
(teen Da^Sonday ip am-7 PM 

Phone 212-988-0950 

FRishmg—Spoaous Apt 

forkthill^ 

Tffewaa?© 

Nusm-MM 

| SOUTHAMPTON 

Drastically Reduced 
Beautiful 2 Bedrm 

. Town houses with 
Wood-burning fireplaces 

ON PREMISES: Pbol/Tewiis 
From $40,990 to $44,990 

OWN YOUR OWN CONDOMINIUM 
IN SOUTHAMPTON THIS SUMMER 
BY BUYING AT THESESPECK. 

CLOSEOUT PHCE5J1 

ISouthampfon 
Meadows 

NO FEE 

I Luxury hklie. balcony, river view 

IJJ.SOPHER&CO. 421-4835 
Ism EAST 

3BB3RMS + D1NRM 
New Jerser 

| CUFFS! DE PARK 

WINSTON TOWERS 200 
13 BRi. rtvgr vw.Caramlc ttra Inj 

b^^tSkot* 

dialer Av. 1 bite si. Paul Aw. 

SEE SUPT ON PREMISES 
7 DAYS A WEEK 

WKDYS CALL—9-5 P.M.-658-NX0 
_Sony. No Dog* AUowefl 

PELHAM PKY/RIVEROALE/ILBX 
SPECIAL FEE SALE-1/2 to 1 Md 
r^l_„SO*iEAPTSNOFEE!! 

2 A3 BEDROOMS .I200-U2S 
NUffOTNcw cardan AM ... .*t7S-S3S9 

SILVERMAN REAL ESTATE 
W Attar AW. Bx_811-9693 

PELHAM PARKWAY APTS. 
,THE>ARKV1EW TERRACE 
1133 PELHAM PKWAYHORTH 

APTS 

n.R,rffr»,*W 7^1.070(1 «MMatftaw»Aw.lW^l$D 

CUFFSIDE PARK 

ID. Buttons, Inc 751-9790 
100's EAST END AVE NO FEE | 

4 FULL BR'S $825 
^^■^.VERVUGARA^ 

■mn teWttTAWlfct. 
-55 

J PELHAMPfl 
l’/jrms, J9M1 

Rtfcrna.s—| 
'AY-RIVERDAUE 
■■/ms-siie-s' 
;4’4fms,si8Sn 

_JliNGOrei^ 
BUILDINGS IN THE BRONX 

lPORT.LEE.Hw Pte» IMm,a Mh, 1*1500.TownT 

MARKMAN REALTY 828-60001 
PQHAM PARKWAY J. 

. THE PARKWAY TERRR™ 
15<0 PELHAM PARKWAY SOU 

. 1-2-3 BElNNpM im 
Cowan Kltmns-NrSubwavBBiises 

I itc^ST’iaiTw^/ 

sps 
**K-|a71hBYORK 

PANORAMIC RIVSVIEWS 
FrerajinxY rm of this 3 BR ant. Lot 

- wrtniwHwonwjj 

APR 
IRACfe 
YSOUTH 

_YA Buses 
. 3B(«tetaHlghSatoctf 

«r^- 
Luuna. ' toIr 

Saf & Sun. Sac 

SUTTON PLACE 
PENTHOUSE 

SUTTON PLACE SOUTH 

OWNER'S SALE 

HOWARD BEACH DIR; wm Hi 

HI BSE COOP APTS 
& 2 BR arts ModalsSXTnn lafL ! 

WM3W7 51,6-283-1700 
Offering by Format Pramectusontv 

LAKEWOOD 
, I BR lux condo aot j 

SE'awri 

Beautiful 6 Roam Apt 

SS1^^ 
_ PAS INCLUDED LN RENT. V 

««kJWf extrwOawr ssi^DOl 

m*™,sffsESF IWRUSAUMUS 
-i»° ~ ^-1 twtgnbnnrWWJ. Bym«0P-|g6 . 

Offering by nrweedwt 193 SI ta E. (Bat Pare B MtdJ No Fea 

1EMMDUPIEVGA8DEN 
l«w 

/-rac-tz- 

-1 

. dor 

^9^ 

ha 

SS.'r-l 
l 

51 real 

Maims 
ItftlMl 

«» i vvaiw 

amn 
00TH STW118 E. Off Path Ave 

If you ore accustomed to 
luxury, then you must see 

the fantastic offer at 

PLAZA TOWER 
2«mNaw Wrirt finest tup service 
OWJm teaturfiig convantenee. ex- 

§a&01»B'BeaSiSty?n *»■ 

5 RMS, 2 BR 
2 BTHS FROM - 

$28,000 
Maintfr$707 

Mopradrauft tax deduction 60%} 

6trs E—Ini Designer s Apt 

SimON PL EXCLUSIVELY CO-OPS 

D. ROSA5CO 212-755-5653 

Maanpaa 
|W. D90IST. 

0VHSIDEDHVE 
[Middle Income 1-3-3 

WaUKtorCe. 1717 

, ett apolna., 
umalnt. 

HARTSDALE-HIGH POINT-2 BR. 1 Bft, 

S3KJBS,U^ 

tSB'. 

mm®1 mi B&e extra. 

■ dwainaiatliable, call .AM1H Call AM1H Mrs Broun 670 |a/c.nr «2t 

■VBBES-M 
|CP« - 79 STORY BLDG 

**444 central pork w" 
LUXURY DOORMAN BLDG 

“IMF**-*®* 

WB 

4 ROOMS $12^00 
Mnfsits Indud doc-TD am 34% 

3 ROOMS $10^00 
Mnt SI 85 friduddce-Tp am 34% 

WWW Sat/Sui n-5PMr «kdvs4-7 

|CPW 19 STORY BLDG 

'444 central park w* 
LUXURY DOORMAN BLDG 

. 6 ROOMS $22,500 
PARK VtEWAE EXPOS 

Mnt S384.771ndud elee-TD «m 34% 

rtoNYSrp 

_bfft 11 
main) [ 

CPW-CSTATESALE! 
. bl ftogr. svrniy, i 

ALBERT B. ASHFORTH. hit 
.SPECIALISTS IN CDDP Am, 

haEaW4aft». 

(BraoUrs 

SCARSOALEvtc 209 GARTH RD 

3 Yi Rms $21,000 Moint $17765 
455 Rms $28,000 Momt S238J2 
55i Rms $33,000 Moint $29480 

nwvimsr 

kySE 
RMtfl, 

oorexsMsfn 

2787 
i FLAT BUSH LUXURY CO-OP DRAIN 1 

1250 OCEAN PARKWAY 
I only ban auto lari 

is^sr 2SN' 
MMrtj 

imjm 

IMP** 

Statro bM 1789 
Kassar-SefMk 1713 

CLOVE LAKE 

THE FOUNTAINS 
UtBOmnRsad 

VBBS8BUF 
^SrSq^^wpacfiM^vN.Y.-i'a 

- . i anaretMaiotSS74indctact 
»T UQE69TH5T dadoct Call far aori 79MOJ7 i 

IMPERIAL HOUSE 

Qr sales! 
rive mu a 

Icondte 3 

" exira ig 3 nu iff IWr, 

.SIZES 

3M-58I3 

T/D. Rent/iale 
ha bldg, modem mnt,, 
M»L5Wl7R-7267 d 

■iTShprim. tflf.inmfm 
PARKAVE 50 37th St 

ttaca 

no 

1 BEDRM $25,000 

1 YEAR FREE MAINT 
(MAI NT S34 MO) 

Agent Prem Sal/Sun 11-5pm 
684-2961 or 753-8043 wkdys 
WrabypnanedusontytoNYSm 

3RGE—314 rms. maM i W 
1711 

RMMaodGA. 

LONG BEACH-2 BR COOP 

[race. Owr.eioi aiwuaTtax __ 
' Ranted sale! Oman 

1729 

dMTOH. S2te- 

PAUSADES 

$699 CASH OUTLAY 
MOVES YOU IN!!* 

No Cbsing Cosfs 
at THE 

jiUNIUM 
k sauna) 

Convenient to everytiung! 

11 Miles to Midtown Manh. 
BUS AT CORNER 

On Premises Health Club 
Pool/Gym+Mudi morel 

$39,990-Elegant 1 Bdrm 
$56,990 to $85,990 
-Groctou* 2-Bedrm 

Phone (201J 941-1900 

AvanaMei 
wr^ Adana _ 
SST (Off Smj4BR.nMd8 

rm, dtnrm. w/bfplc, W crib fife tv 
HwWfflno_ TRdjaB 
« ST.AEAST IBriw NMUMG SAv} 

LOVELY 7 ROOM APT 

202 R1VSSIDE DR 

1605 

POOL 

iBweBBSah | NO 
HJ4.ST (briBmy S5E35"’, 

rmawiMriey. 
unerMT-fTg 

MWICH VILLAGE 
oRAND NEW 

WEST VILLAGE 
4 BR APARTMENTS 

QU^g^-SoPO 

GREENWIC 

Rpts-Ftau-Kaerdaii 
DC 

| Apts. Mn-Bverdaie 1606 

IJ Br, 2Mh tbjc 1* mo tear isw 
GardHI/B^AH uawHMKIIed. 
jgwttor^nria A Miioro^ 

u/caESwSISLiOT^t175, 
KAHAN&KAHAN 796-2222 

floilSS; IBP *175; 1 OR 

i^fttaagag*— 
| AriingtenAvc. KIM422 

laaastWBit ass Henry Hunt npkwy 
BRtAROAKS 

Overlooking Hudson River 
Huge2bdrm-2bfh 

ISxdacuIar river »ii~~ «»>m 
Broun di. PR EE GS£. Ni 

SSW66**41 ST‘A,od "**"•”* 
SUPERINTENDENT. APT IE, 

aaB8tf» 
BEN SO NHURbfT El w. K* fe*. In. 

. , BENSONHUB 

inteainvi 

onto. 000/mo. 2t6-«7H ■ 
BKLYN HGHTS. 3W rms. harb vim, 
BgogfiHfeUBA^afc 

[ BKLYN HHGHTS 

VILLAGE 

3HMR AND MANHATTAN SKYLINE 

Wi ROOM APTS 
1&2 BATHS 

Also 2 & 356 Rm Apts ■ 

24HOURDOORMW ' 

RENTING OFFICE ON PREMISES 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK AT 

215ADAM5STKKT ■ 
CAUL TR £8475 

ms*** 

#u-tan | 
BKLYN HTS (H Cranberry SI) 

Beautiful Studio & 3 Rm Apts 

BrooWyn HtvGaidai Place 

'BMageBawansa-l 
EIGHTS 
F, Mdaallv 

dagiieMMAaJS' 
.FREE! SSSSSSSBB 

reBgssaggag 

HD FEE_Call WHIG 

[Sbx£o Apartments IHau 1562, 
KAPPOa ST-750 
“The Glenbriar" 

LUXURIOUS 2 BDRM APT 
bunding, 

onbrem. 

ml. to THE GREENHOUSliiimmi 
«« 'WnHVAMORTl ■ Finns by Fanval mam 

[PntesnafAptsJMin. 1572 
IT VILIAGE SefliFProfraMaN 

’BasaafesgaWa 

AptsAftn.-Bran 2694 

[OFFV 

NQffEri IgCillSWBPg 
NO FEE 

Pn»ptirnt 1771 

EtMmj 

\&m 
WHSWi 
6LMHU 1ST—Mari sril. 3V, 

anwina 
large 

MwafMflna.MM-ittowv. 
unmed acar. 37M977; 

__ .W4fr.1BR., 
a«r nr subway.. 

SffVtete. 3 (ritn^ 
we Condo onL. I. ~ 

Hlplnd. Aduttiaily.; 

wmmm 
POMONA Condo 2 bdrm-2 bin. w/w,A/ HAOCERT&MONTI 

409 Main St Rldarilrid CT 3DM3G733B 

3SLT174 
SSS3 
SSKiivmSrhD®^ AT** 

S»3ESl!tt'1wt 
OiStiM. died toesan9)43580181 

tiaknes 1763 
Waded 1763 

Sr'S^ z 

SSia 

On Part,nr TransUehi* l 
SudI on Prem orCall:: 

To answer 
box number 
advertise¬ 
ments— 
Simply address your reply 
to the box numbar given 
in the advertisement 
(ftg.—Y2000 Times} and 
add New York,N.Y. 10036 

Please include in your 
reply only material IhaL 
wit) fit into a regular 
business enwtoRe. 

freed griy 
Dmrnm. near «U transit. 

TOgBamsg 
RIVERDALE NEW LUXURY APTS 

ONE BLOCK TO SUBWAY 
!38th ST. STA^ IRT B*WAY TUBE 

BROOKSIDEAPTS 
288 West 238 Streef 

Lge Studio, 255 Rms. .3215-225 
WITH SLEEPING ALCOVE 

1BHJROOM..$275 
WITH DINING AREA 

[4 ROOMS.$295 

Immediate ft Future Occupancy 

See Supt 7 Days A Week 

**®SSSSSl9 
Apts. FmL-Brwtfja 1607 

'"WLMrWBr 
4Ma&$3£*ltKa- 

0EN3O«Mi/RST^eliixe 3 rm walk In. 

a^a&aWBur 
Bldyn HtvSummer Sublet 
alt huge SU rm daear daiim'd llv- 

DRDOKLYN HTS-COBfiLE HILL 
■ ExcelW sired. IBR. EM. • 
Call owner, em A Sunuay. a*a-?315 - 

f&M , l'-a ns,' 

.too now, 

CHURCH AVE 
> Ut, Hie 

ION avenue"0^ 
....SJS 

CLINTON HH. 

IBEDROOML. . , . 

Open Mon^riw; Sat 1IW 
7EM6BS 

~newhi msd CONEY ISLAND 

INCLUDE 
ELECTRIC & GAS 

Ocean lowers; 
OfftceOnenTDmAWMiilotoA 

Neptune Ave 8 W. 36 St. 
AT BEACH & OCEAN 1 

Studios-$173 lBR42lf 
28R-S248 3BR-S286 
4BR-$322 5BR-J322 

For OualMlid Tenant* - * 

(212)946-6070 
CONEY ISLAND NEMHI-RlSS 

1NCLUDE5 
ELECTRIC & GAS! 

m 
FLATS 7 f 
turn, pvt i 
*225 mg 
43*8399 l 

! aiMY.wsiMn Nicely 

*nLmsk 
«pts.Bnhn.-Bregkhn 16BS 

3rd St.WEST COR AVE Z 
MODERN* 

GARAGES AVAIL 

IhQFEE "‘feg^PRFMlSF* 

i H petet 

BY BEACH & OCEAN . . 
NB*TUNEAVE&W.36$r..i 

StacCos-Sl59 1BR-J194 
2BR-S228 3BR-S2S3 
4BR-$296 5BR-$296 

■snftsswifi 
(212)946-6070 

Cont'd on Following 

,.t m. 



8 12 
Ipts. tWwn.-Bt»oWjnj 1HI ]Aptt.Mam.-Briifctw 1W8 I WLfanL-ttwiB 

FOREST HILLS 

8RJARWYCK 

FLATBUSH 

. VANDERVEH ESTATES 
3301 FOSTER AVE 

CDRNE RDF NEW YORK AVE 

THE NEW YORK TIMES, FRIDAY, JUNE 25. 1976 

AjrtxInfanL-QitteK 1612 lM3.UBftn.-QMK uufflph. »*■."*■■ 

FLUSHING New tb-stok* 

SPACIOUS SUITES 
SUPERIOR MANAGEMENT 
OUTSTANDING SECURITY 

Apts. 0rtra.4tan.-MT. 1614 j Apts. tafin-Wertftirtr 1621 

Bi-Centennial 

Save to $1776* 
On 200 Choice Apartments! 

CORNER OF NEW YORK AVI 
>EE OUR SP&IAL RATES 

FOR SELECT APARTMENTS 
‘RENT FREE 

KEW GARDENS *!:-■« ft Id 5UO»J*. 

a™3^nrKXfs^SOo 

Hefl' 

NB&Jg_ .. 
wnbcr & indhnnv CantreTd Air-Cone's 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
Rtrg Ote Open Dully t Sun 1 Bun-ten 

CALL 961-1200 
OWNER-MANAGEMENT 

Glen wood Management Carp 
"Your jumrana or Exeritwc*" 

FLUSHING NEW BLOCS 

FREE GAS & ELEC 
c*it muoaictowd tun) 

Mon. SVffl. Fn 
Ana Tun. A Thun. I1AM-7PM 

ONE FARE ZONE 

FLATBUSH 
2100Beekman Place 

1 ‘.7.2,2’/:. 3. & 4 rm Apts 

INCREDIBLE 
HERITAGE 

Studio frSl67 
One Bedrm fr $207 
Jr. 2 Bedrm fr $244 

(TERRACE) 

2 Bedrm fr $278 
R BATHS, TERRACE) 

. 3 Bedrm fr $330 
{2 BATHS. TERRACE) 

Free Garage (6 Mos'} 
Free Tennis 

Fully Air-Conditioned 
Pool-Club Plan 

One Fare Zone 

JAMAICA ESTATES VIC 

JAHORAPTS 
160-10 89lh Avenue 
T BLOCK IMD SUBWAY 

LU&J& HI-RISE SSt 

Studios $205-$235 

1 Bdrm w/wo Terr $260-$270 
2BRw/Terr$356 

Ml Orfira.-Westchester 1618 

4Kffi818n",VE*“ 

SuuemfMd Yuutti Froerm. Senior a* 
tJjtns auo.iirae roomOJ Hr Door- 
nun. security Patrol i rv SurvttHunte, 

FAR ROCKAWAr 

LOWER RENT5 
LARGER ROOMS 

FLATBUSH LUX BLDG 

5HEEP3HEAD BAY AVENUE 

ONE BLOCK TO SUBWAY 

trE^nL5^R^«M<tEr 

ATLANTIC 
l&.VtHS:1"***1"'™ Z. DW. ElK. CAS. 

fmatu St 

557 EAST 21 STREET 

TOWERS 
SM S«>t EXCELLENT MAINTENANCE SRVCE 

T 1237 AV£Z 
: 3665 HOMECREST AVF. 

SWIMMING POOL avail 
FREE GAS-No Rental Fan! 

Studios,215Rms ....$210-235 
Jr 3 Rooms.S235 
X-lge 1 Bedroom_$285-300 

w/lot Din araa Bln aat-in Kitth 

x4gejr4 Rooms.S31S330 

"™WWSfflSaMS1™ 
SSfug<i™jj^«F&envwiidi2Bdrms,2Baths ....$375-400 

WITH DiNlMGARE A PLUS ■WWllff* 
3311 SHORE PARKWAY 
je jr l Rooms, Terr.... $335 

20-02 SEAGIRT BLVD. 
AT BEACH 20 STREET 

Studios Si 69 
1 Bdrm Apts. 5209-5224 
2 Bdrm Apts. $254-$274 

FREE ELECTRIC & GAS 
AT OCEAN & BEACH 
Open 7 Days ■ weak iota A 

(212)327-2200 

2W BLOCKS TO SUBWAY 
IN THE EXCLUSIVE 

BOWNE PARK AREA 

New, nrattpe. ifr eand Maas wftti 
naanv [irxurwm extras. Lara* lorn 

SPECIAL BICENTENNIAL 
SAVINGS THRU JULY4 

mW010 
FKEX 2 BEDROOM.:S359 

HERITAGE APARTMENTS 
(Bwaar-manjacmafit) 

143-37 38th Ave, Hushing 
an II Avr than Bomt & Parsons Btvd 

Oner Dally (excasl Ml li Id 7 

445-1135 No Rental Fees 
FLUSHING 41-40 PARSONS BLVD 

(212)271-7600 

JAMAICA ESTATES VIC. 

NORDMAR APTS. - 

164-30 HI lade Ave. 
Studio $212-1225 

1 BR, dm oreo, terr $265 
2 Bdrm, Terr S310-S320 

ROREflTIKGTjEE 

V4 BLOCKS TO IND SUB 

SILWRTOWN 
Gai Mnmtwr'p^S^frS^SvAmmhui 
■ i j'u 

ixiiiiMBt 
LL.WPW. fiiiil~''n 

97-05 Horace Harding Expwy 
Oatn atan-ltnrj IDAMnSPM 

BronxviRe Areo-Wetfchest 
-HUNDREDS OP APTS- 

Reolty Forum 914 237-4200 

3 ROOMS AVAILABLE ' 

No Fee 886-2423/343-8504 

"IBMmr 

FREE G&E 

NEW LUX. BLDG. 

KEW GARDENS 

"THE ALLISON” 

Mi 

FLUSHING NEW BLDGS 

INCREDIBLE 
HERITAGE 

25 BLOCKS TO SUBWAY 
IN THE EXCLUSIVE 

BOWNE PARK AREA 

M«wr 
New. prewrpf. air and Mdss vrilti 
many luxurious extras. Large ton 

SPECIAL BICENTENNIAL 
SAVINGS THRU JULY 4 

TYPICAL SPECIALSI 
FREE GAS & ELECTRIC! 

ahiwri 

yfrMudte)..««( 
3 (wptrdrml  .fl27< 
jV,TsMdlnettf). 

4’a (2b3rcn^firseTHJWhs) *075641 
iu ,S3J0 Gn 

■ (3 bdrm, 2 bath, hilly a/e) 

81-10135 STREET 
1 BLOCK FROM QUEENS 
BOULEVARD & SUBWAY 

STUDIO-416 ROOMS 
FROM $174 

ONE MONTH FREE RENT_ 
AGENT ON PREMISES NO FEE 

LI 4-0070 
KEW GARDEN HILLS 

Amjwbrook Gardens 

1 Bedroom Apartments 

Because of its new 1,2 

&.3 BR Apts, (some 

duplexes & private 

entrances). 

Call 
VICTORIA GARDENS 

NEVER A FEE! 
Better Life Renting Coro. 

ft-tt Queens Mud. 

RfaNfloOffiamraar ot 

JTtlLSKEIEG Tr~fT77i 

MM 
r7-i 1 \ 

ism 

i % 

FKEX 2 BEDROOM.$359 
HERITAGE APARTMENTS 

(uweer-manMtfnenl) 

143-37 38th Ave, Flushing 
on 3* Ave Wwn Bowne S’Parsons BM 

ten Dally (note Wad) JYto 7 

445-1135 No Rental Fees 

l K04MDnw ShSion 

(212)2750900 
FOREST H1US NO FEE 

OPENING JUNE 
1 BBHOOM_$219 

hirm 2axl2Jx*m lUAdtnrm/tovIDNS 

2 BEDROOMS-S269 

STARRETT GTYS DAYS 
ARE TWICE AS LONG. 

They don't end when the sun 
goes down. With the 24 hour 
security we get from our 
huge staff of seasoned pro's, 
we can offer plenty to da at 
night. 

Big name entertainment, col¬ 
lege courses, community acti¬ 
vities and, naturally, safe 
streets to walk or. 

BeHe Harbr 3'5 rms S195 
SccSUPT. 110 Bead) I1TR: Stont 

BRIARWOOD 

Rental Indudes Electric & Gas 

BTlfcCTIVE LUXURY B 

THE ESSEX 

143-11 BARCLAY AVE 
FREE ELECTRIC 

Attr Studio Apt.Fr$l 95.00 
1 Bdrm Apt.FrS239.Q0 

Ap 

FORE5T HILLS-REGO PK 
MOVE IN NOW Roil Starts July 

STUDIO NO FEE $155 
1 BEDRM NOFEE $185 
2 BDRMS NOFEE $235 

wmAmw- 
SHAFA.LTD 261-5300 

W-M QUEENS BQULEVARO 

FOREST HaLS NO ra 

BRAND NEW BLDG 
STUDIOS S20M2S PER MO. 

110-25 72 DRIVE 

1354)2 Jewel Avenue 
BO 8-0273 

GARDENS LUXURY BLDG. 
O-SbEVERLYROAD 

STUDIO & I BDRM APTS, 
a $225. 

FREE GAS. NRTRAHSP. I SHOPPING 

CALL SUPT. 4414)058 
KEW GARDENS 

'HAMPTON HOUSE* 

■ 914352-8385 
smiMms 

mSESS 

WAFTS 

& 
■■22213 MALL 

\ANDY 
tTTffravjjl FROM saso pjREC- 
TIONS: Pal. Partv 

strad la Model Art 
allMr.Noav 

ny off Bdt 
tban ten a 

ntrai) leftag 

* WU)H 
ildflrsT 

A3-77SI 

11 

Live it up at rents you can 
live with. Right here in Star- 
reft City. 

1 BEDROOM SUHK-S235* 
2 BEDROOM SUITES-S275* 
3 BEDROOM SLNTE5-S320* 

Cl Far oualltM tenants 

KlIN PARKWAY S LUXURY BLOG 

OCEAN TERRACE 

. 34 HOUR DO&&MAN SERVICE 

AMtShxfcoApt.5250.00 
DELUXE 2 BDRM.2BTH 

ROOM APT .$375.00 
:650 OCEAN PARKWAY 

D4fM ■ aKiMT AD RENTAL FEE 

A*h S*ud<o Apt.Fr$2?S00 
Spof.ci'i Apt .5335.00 
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*-1 fcvr-.x,. 

'X l**!8L 

b.'!.v.i1S 
*• -^vottan 

■‘•.V^bJBWbi 

•‘.•‘Nr. 

" *rX itr-CewfB. 

,,..'^237.270 
1 “>..UMft-2990 

Mp Wasted B* Waited 2BM |MpW»M HebWaibd. Mp Waited HUplIwM_ZMQ [HripWaded , 

SECRETARY-EXPO 

MOW* *•* l» »WJ. enttertlc ft - 
ouasea tfe poae iWh neCfiun to «gj|>y_i|»>J 3P'-SWO»'. 
handle a Wghfy diversified 1 mUtng- lehr Accounting M Cw 
■MpmHiBivSalaryseen.Seraresume niiuuTennkeenev.2w 
tozriQTiy^. .wwnviifwjai-s?>cm: 

SECY-PUBlfC RELATIONS ^^SSSS^ 
fl|CQ Mfintvjte N J 291-M3-CM0v 

Smell PR firm Inmtfttfi. E.ink. nds NasM^cta!ffemaC;ia 
brill rerun w.gd Ivdum ft am it to. 
iitodnaanon. Carew arty to leant PR# WB^toRJWI-WMMgj. 
grew wrtn w. CaltM. Haddock. Tent Kir«r5*rw PtRUie 

SECRETARIAL Asltslent tor writer- jywrilt *J 3U-5.3-B4SU,, 
critic. Lira-in opinion, bmititu) mm yp cpurxKic nun 
■tom, w.ip rarvTii^i household duties ItttrnUr'It UTCI 

BOOKKEEPER 
Asia duKnfcte. t&d grot i 
omn. JbaefRi. Queens location 
tofehrnrw Mri. Gartner. 

Credif & Collection MGR 
sgEma.&&' 

INSCLMMS 

NURSE-REGISTERED 

rJBASZT 

hm. totem-EtttSb. 1901 

23ST1 Lexingteo Ave grs-tyz) 

HOTEL GEORGE 

WASHINGTON. 

‘fan/yrllhlo 

WKLY $42 to $70 
Dally FraraU5lo 530 

E®T,t4j Efbel Lex ft 3rd) GRHWO 

; L - ihlu i > 
. Pool. ale. 
ltomu 

x->gTeast HOTa KENMORE 
v. Tits*, pool, igH3W7wtdv:SoiM-10DIV 

, f^T3ih5S 30 ST., 301 MU 90900 

The Hotel with a Swmmiln 
FREE TO GUESTS 

Brody Agency 
274 MADISON AYE 

889-5400 
LAUf ft COMMERCIAL POSmOHS 

SECY . FEE PD i 175-25 

Accurate aqency 41 E42St- 

C£US!SJ!2ElA£StSln? iioasacgmofn C0i wvnv jvp*”p. 
BUtoe Aoancv OS Hh/44 Sl/Rm 1ST 

CMS 

BOOKKEEPER F/C Gen Ledg ^ W ^ 
For retell chain, mum-cons. Must eonafrpdfa htott^ootfrtMe. ig $3™ 

^Boomzmf/c— cedit assistant JEWELERS 

ass ssowmss ««Ss model makers 
omen Sovn me. nonius garting. CpTTCDC 
sxa* .send resume zjcm times - OCIICIw 

BOOKKEEPERS 

' DENTALTECHNtClA 

^II^XS851' Expd product™ aw 

mining home toewwin Bergen Co. tej. 
Hun have «u< «a in imnino Sisr *tf- 
miTrWrarlan. Salary «n. SwmuM 
to: TO to 152. Hadwmack, HJ8WW 

ACCOUNT ’ 

REPRESENTATIVE 

OFFSET STRIPPER 
. Blk S «* 
sssg.ss:. 

EPAIR-N04 laH Oil. 
Htutt poutton. Uk 

ECRETARY-EXPO 
TCMPPBINtrPALWrSEPP < 

it irtt h brKMi nwonlc L wtssiu TcftftAopfgVi ?|0 * * ■ 
s »Wh iSeawnr to temhiilBNja)' ■1MHH ■ i:-3T i.-rOB J 
a^btohfyOivtmfiiid l mUe*X>- lehr Account!ns Pvt CnmitMto 

BOOKKSPER 

Downtown M. 

UmbHounl 
lavs ■ week. I 

DENTAt "TECHNICIAN 

Expd production crown 

Abridge tech. Qood salary, 

benefits, profit incentives. 

Of 3-1779 

Spedai order woric, pkrtimim Tun- 

& gold. Top poy. Major medi- 

caf. Pbid vacations. Sck leave. mwnemw.aai;gSH0U._ 

Life insurance. For appoint- tended" ^ntIr' 
nentcalU21-3031. ^QFPMa hMiw. fa 

JEWELERS arid POLISHERS , ORDER EXPEDITOR 

ISAJI&jEffii&iSR ^SSBS&ISSsSSt 
after vacation 

N*; >v « 
t.-^APTS 
• Sis + cert 

NY BUS 

- 

CJ^s'5 

i.. 1 r 

-■!?--• 

to Exit 9, 
north, tom 

M 

VER ROAD JJf 

(ittarHaUiwoAva) 

EXQUSIVELY 

FOR WOMEN 
HOTEL 

Martha Washington 

■MBBMMP* 

Sgle Studio S3850-$70wk 

TWIN STUDIOS, $63 to S77 

32 ST-MAOLSON AVELE2-WX) 

HOTa WARRINGTON - 
SIllGUES OMOUBLES148 WK UP. 

J1ST 230 EAST - JnBSMAVES 

PICKWICK ARMS 
NEW LOW RATES 

S37-S41 . 

WEEKLY *53459.50 
WITH PRIVATE BATH} 

DAILY S1B.OO 

WS EASt-Lux btijfl. » hr «man, Ito- 

BOOKKEEPER 

SSSyCMMWMSi&Sftl^Bto^wSi DENTAL TECHNICIAN 
YIMS TIMES___ WAVED teCQI 

BOOKKHPER 

taMh uaMte 

BOOKKEEPER 

aseXAQ»cy5ll75Ara 

FORTUNE Hcncv SOS S Av «2-M00 

Rabtrt HALF aOMICV^g SUi Au« - 
JPEC1AUST5IN ELECTROMO 
Ifenmr-trttavtow by JWBBlBt Only 

HAMPSHIRE ASSOC «UBIO SIEalSt 

AOBEATS-LUND AGENCY 
' 3M MADISON AVENUE 

WEHINGE^ SERVICE INC-AGEIKr. 

^^day13’!^ JMI ■■T- 

=^==== BOOKKEEPER 

******_a™ * 

flans route vehldtt. MM3IB TIMES 

WAXER-DE9GNER 

NAfioiBu. alloV u 
WMAv NYC 

TQP SAL 

Utr 230511 

JEWELER ORDER EXPEDITOR 

(»^ss^*«s StSSSEttKSF wlabAue.HYC.MMKO am S route vehiflav MM31DTIME5 

CaruunatH mould have a know 
Wot ol wmcrialton clrcutolton 
i no tomunem ooerattom, srettr- 
■to/ cnrmter-ininritcd mtemL 

Our caraiNtnattoo olan provlcm 
lor ldwoulrt Hterv rpnewi ti 
mil ai oandart padao* ol m» 
tm. 

Enxononai nartunitv tor tmbl- 
Itoui, taltnM IrdlvMuol Mvlns 
ability to canrnumute with neoDla 
afaKfevrft. 

it mi art irternM m a urttr. 
net nut a tab. this nw* be vtaT td- 

Pleaweontiet 
JEANNE MCINNE! 

■n ear PenuenH Oe 
tor an aoooinmtai 

FAWCETT FUSLICATIOI 

iHontviir nj mi-s7wasD.2i:-i;t-BfM 

Tehr Dw hunary Khl Tn ltejec 

MMtviM NJ 2C1.57MOSO-3I; 

TCHR SPANISH P\TCOMPUTABLE 

ssasissaeaaa 
tot Kineer5irftPPuWi£Sint«™oer 

T&EPHONE OPERATOR 
MATURE PREFERRED • ., 

or oOS mulrrif jwilchtnatt.' Hotel 
wimwt. rnfinaitucHmuiflqgtyte 

room, with wry fruni Mvtehoid outiei 
Rnooniittiity tor chartnina n vr nio 
school mrl while anylorer tiaCroafl W 
a monih at a time. Enemwuiiv sattoly 

^^1 

RE PREFERRED • . „ 
rJc switchboard.- Hotel1 
hto is on unuwil ccwfy.t?. 
it the eoraemai stall v tl mo lift tor ompirtelv reliable oanon. nacom part of the nnoemat start of» 

_ large e»sf tide hoW. PTeJWnHRrt/ff;, 

SECRETARY C*cS>>erttt OPT, sam-iom. fSS^&y 1 

Min Swse»n.Stenoamust.For enn- TftEPHANSSVCEOW ! 

ag^jjpsslfS “Bs.ifhS’s.fagisst- ■. 
TELETYPE OPER FEE PP 

SECRETARY to Atty 
Siera. otnaphaoe. alert, imetiwnt TLtJPNa FW-TtKBP'? 

mF""'”' ^Ettt* ssrlSss^P'is SSI* 

dentalasst 
Ofme. necessary. _ JEWELRY 

Eapo □tRuredpearl Urtoeer. 

BURGER KING 
(3a3lMU700.EKt.HS 

An equal BQoortutHty wnoloytr. M/F 

SECRETARY 
astf* 
TRAFFIC . ho ret or wRfrieti 

Mp Wanted_28M 

AIR Cowfltloiuno/RetrTOrKlor I 

AIR-COND MECHANIC 
EaBflSyrscowciarclal. Call 31X00 

AIRLINE RECEPT 
SIM ♦ FREE TRAVEL BNFTS .. 

AIRLINE CUSTSVCERffS 

.V J.Ht 

Font Boems-lVestSid* 

. ——"tr u|| i^jtow. 35S-4M0. 

SPSSiiiSSJSl SS&ES&GBS& SK‘'E4f«W^: mss* 
ealga^saasas*- ^Stt%naKsr«s 

saSa.h » keypunch op 
wttt Good p*Y, Ptionc 92^-760* DENTIST . . . 

BOOKKEEre^^gfMLTera^^REE UsSSSBfcffi!^ ”=s& 

nooitk^PM<>Mr^^i*. adyta DENTIST-FuU or P/T ‘ keypuhch opera_tor«m» «- 
^“een* Btoaw^ Bklyn ofc. Eyea after 7:3D. WS-I749 oSS^^I^TB?SSi,i?wSt» 

-- DESIGNER-Air Craft Layout VStfWtrnS§58iH street 
CA^HIFP Wtmo A dr*Mno exp reaulrad. Sal 10th FLOOR_333-J™- 

,n«6 KEYPUNCH OPERATOR - 

^ sas^issstares 

,E-—— ininrar “ ' 
V.rttr T225 teynSHarwi^^t^gj onm 

S^SSSSviSS knitter mechank: 

HSJsx taaaBs^^-^* 

mrhKf. GRAND OPENING Si. ri iSS wo™ 

»%JsaS"S KMBaasrwas: Sfemi- 
I BOOKKEEPER F/C 

21211.____ 

PURCHASING AGENT r-™, V™iNJuStrUl W 
NCHt hara badWHjnfl l Lnowlrom to stills. Euel^oonty.^ ilbmfl bmSKf MUNT A9trti ^ MaaAra 
cable TV. MKMwr. MS0. JSSlSK Bronx loc. Win relocate to NYC In Tall. TRAINEE FTPD 
e*i.»3_ SMllXMlnLenihin nail fl. octratmin. monichoelgrad . 

B OOK^^^gwLT^JtfO _REE 

! BOOKKEEPER, 2-3 dys Her wfc! advto 
^g^^g^oben. plea. eoTl 

CASHIER 

j f;v 

Vi'S -A \- 

i I 

• ; I "“A |t.*aton 

'■^‘■W-onle* 

..'-295* 

• X3AND 

vrluded 

• Xjo 
to Route 21 

. , .’nonoged 

lYoperties 
eat ton tees 

HOTEL PENN TERMINAL 

asm 5>M West of Sway paUODO 

HOTEL DIXIE 
ALL AIR CONDtTTONED 

jffaBfasmt 

trwn siSosaa JJ0 

WEEKLY fc $56 to $84 
51911IW 5THSD 

Washington Jefferson Hotel 

ROOMS *30-33 WEEK 

KITCHNTTEF$36-4QWK 
TV avail._Full Hotel Service 
72 ST, 311 Iff. Fum'd doude nan mJ 
ruHilne water. Good dean house. Refs 
nmnurv. Fine kk. CamMttmns. naegssarv.Hhe fee. Cony trans. 
73rd ST or WEA-SIrote rrn, deao, y- 
tot. No cooktoo. Excellent IransDana- 
1lon.aBrtto7ifrga7_ 
76 ST. 48 W. Tree lined, naiitModLA-] 

ART associate KT'isS^'M!?1 &! 
Womens' magazine. Layout, paste-uo. atewni Mr. Dtotricn__ 780-1234 _ 

CHEP-TOP SM, 
JUtT DifMmtdMrefortf m Retell for Isf dm athw Moatsukm*1 MY6_hnptr wk. Sendrtsunw to Z3571 
rondbarafataoMterpuiy_,_ ttL Must hwt nuDimom 5 vri txo fat TIMES__- 

isffiBasffigffmi.g aS/s-jrarisas: DismBUToecm.ior, 

assembler-solder - KMdSSa'SSJaSa.'SliSs;: 
Mleroasiwnbly and sot define of nrinto- Lncr tion. Excell salary * comm means ex- 
tunparts. All.sSAimtor udq-oscope. Experienced ConUnuUI. Hurt of cell petomtol lMORie. For lurthtr Into 
Muff have at lead 1 year preyfous ax- Brooklyn htl Hldi salary. Rati, in- call feoav 20I-077-W1 
PcrW. *orttos>_u«Jer microscope. oufrfiJSJxaHTj wiCTMSsi_ marur rakfk^^tI^h ib »«., 

KEYPUNCH OP 
Alpha numwtai. a-S vrs enoerience. 
54.10/hr. pt lime basis. Guaranteed 4 
fn-s/oay. Call 2W-2S4B_ 
KEYPUNCH OPERATOR-020-050 ep- 

B6«r"»MiK 

KNITTER MECHANIC 
an Rut, Odeoa. Eooltr. Good oco- 

owhMcrcs r/v. EkdO. Good skills. Contract 
lW. Nan ooerition. small urgirltftion, showroom & Hlnofwe 6 
™* tnln conwetert shirt-ilacvtr indtv. Htabeomow. a3MTIilj|4 

Real Estate In various stales. Sal oner. .~ _ 
comraersufatr with ability. Min odl J SECRETARY 

nd vrs.Submilortailedrnumelor Lotpor.lrmrlncr-nor^ rra 

BOX NT 1165 
810 Tin Ave.. New Yorfc. N Y. HB19 APPLY: WA W. 49h SL 

uagj^^jg^BFM 

PART TIME SEa 

W 3130 Miss Lanalwn Wall St ocfritLorvNmd school wad ^ 

SECRETARY Sfea l f 
733-7130 s \ 

pitaBcompany. I37»TImIs UNDERWRiTEWi f 

SECRETARY UNDERWRITER 
r«»ii,nH», „n_r^.u>_4 u. Y. Mutll Peril. Downiowfi Man^artan' 
wrrnwmSi^i^im^irafflmikmT "** 5R*«*YCTfines*«ijiwatto'■iin-NtoBST’' 
SoodtortmOT MOO6*** ^ " *' ‘r«r- tOE. Call Mrs Marlev. 327-»«t * 

SECRETARY 

REAL ESTATE 
Excellant typist: sleno 
nec Small legal office A 
l«0a.gP38TIME5 

e old but not 
Mavson Ave 

UPHOLSTERER-expd on 
usw lumiiwe Mmote-aoei 
part time oasis ssrlerrea. 
TIMI.asV lor Mr JMtf# 

i rcmncpBSoe. 

srarff 

Growing usanaormenl Urm seeks ex-1 SECY-Cel Fal duties Interesting A 
Sriroert ron-rraidmt protect Hole firarsllirt oos. a person w/sis mgr at — _ t«. p.m ssm 
manaoer. Must tw khewledgeiblr InlMn Av shewffoom ol noma turn mtr WDEC Qnef.Law, Me Palfl.SafO 
bonding maRrtewvatK* and capable e:J 1 m">w horn 5D5 5ov 687-60301 Mwyiwnn lawe n«H and antenter, f open. Call Mr. Paynlan 670-7508 norn juj jqv oo/ -ouju i 

” ITg^saar^ .- 
R- LAW SECTS FEE PAID S22E 260 
dural. Syttga jaraPtfwmEd mumetoZasS 
- Cnm/SMetdA other Untanicbenefits 

ctfcuiofs 

Sssat LEGAL SECRETARY 
■or fiffther Into AtVM. ^ otc. Wax S wrs era. Sal 

— commensurate with exp. Matrimonial 
anoad In run- oreeffee. Peroonable anaitor. Good stos 
of production, no suits. Call Ms Ray UMBU S:3D 
it Control. Call APM No answer during day._ j 

ASSISTANT CONTROLLER 
A IneAonBtel Mfr oaeMna hteirtaenl 
A aggressive person. Myrt havff-afeTifty 
to grtoart umsidUv tmanctal stafe- 
tneafis. prol^Uom ^ttolhr moral totor- 

cpnr^le. Sal wen. SendrumtCD2l 

ASSISTANTBOOKKEEPER 
Wanted tor dynamto wowing company. 
Ewertenct with ladortog. customer 
eeuudtom. Must be able to twe & car- 
respond. Salary approxim 

ASST AQMINUTRATOR-REG*D 

CHEF 

CHEF—Sped at Wng lo_Polynei 

now WI wmwira i HD Win, Vill w* MV UV-UUC 
H l coil control. Coll 6PM Hn wawer during my. 

- LEGAL SECRETARY 

MhiA\ P./T PUBLIC RELATIONS 

supervising farce flat! and MOmMUtr- open, mi Mr. Damian 070-7500 
oagiyfc- SECRET ANY/ST ENO-Excel stills tor 

gi4-6l»lbetweentAM and It AM. small Penn Station area rmslitxoi co. 
REAL ESTATE Tetox^tnuwledge helpful. Good salary. 

llWITi™Sl<S|ivn,e' SECY/BKPR/GAL/GUY FRl 
Time-orooWyn Sml textile Import firm. Salary com- 

- Apartment Building Mini have exten- mensorate on ability LTI<la3a i 
sire rwtirc w sriliro exo. Tw salary __- - _ __ I 

WAJTRESSES-WAITERS; 
Part time lb«n 3 tVsn-Fr^ 

Call Itr anU befwI 30-i.WM»l» 

WHITE AGENCY 15E40 

DRAFTSMAN M/F „ pharmacist-registered 
Summer'season. Tiki Tamce, ^ . ... . . , patent wt Rl, exert lent skills. Salary Mt-Venwi. early dosing, no Suns. It» 

HfflfcWMP* “ wn2SS^T^iA£i 
- rr- .-—- otoyeesknowof nfiad. .- ~r___ PHOTO LAB 

esfsi.1 

agMgw 

become pa 
xuraeto Ft 
Broad Kali 

CHEF 

CHIROPRACTORS 
loofs.fs k those, assodali 

! WMtwUln area. For 

!asB*IC«« 
Paneled Van. 

Ext 24 

With own 
Earnupto 

DRIVERS 

LEGAL SECRETARY 

■Huurmrv. 
Perry. 355-1800_ 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Corporate Banner, maty HHdtown law a Experience rteurred. Excellent 

.good benefits. __ 

PHOTO IAB TECH 

trthon. Sah 
Bn152.Hn 

claims representative tssausseL 
s fautt enowtemx. Badwmind in DRIVERS. Taxi, Good Pay, efc 

LIBRARIAN/ 
Nassau Tchrs A 

Montvale NJ 201 

CALL 37V 5900 
AN/TEACHER I 

Summit Av I 
H 2-371-07001 

MAITRED' 

"rf i r-'. rrr T.-. s ■> 

‘j. - T 
■I* - v »■ • ir. • ■ ' 

itf'-W- s ' ' 

• 'eaiton tees ASST BOOKKEEPER 

bitSS&w" TR alSWfSfa aaricolOffiCB Workers 
buSl 7-5137- Nr. all tramp.__exWor 54. ^ rtangwd envelope 

'^S=T ’^rramansK^K** tfiBHMWBfe. .-nrnmlnqpoul iHNote sal-mu Destiny Agency 15 W 31 troH. Michigan«2BB- 

leoce. Salary open. Downtown ManMt- -ttt. 
*»s,m,w- K^t3S^eo?«.fhm.hr.£li: 

-— Terrlttc prowitLifn copy edit 
. a»rico|_Offk*Work«_ 

7f Townhouse 
,-nmmlnqpoal 
-or 661-aOi 

Guttenberg 

*' BUILDING 

Deith-la*AlsormwSlHnmfL NotesaHnsu ^38 bSl.Midilgeiuiat* ° ‘ 

xoszfctt ba««- masasawS5g 
NEW HOTEL EMBASSY S®c“'« W - 

_____ ACCT »TT^,N4^;ns3i?^ w 
EDITORIAL ASST Train btside/autelde. 6S*-4170 _ 

a'BttSSI'JWSJS MANAGER, THEATER 

^asssaattiia” - 
‘ ELECTRIOAN “ ~ MARKET RESEARCH. R.H. Bniskin 

ttectwito oniv. Expd Mde. War AssodainhasErwwdatewenlnmtor 
EM.T. TtaOiktlnat Call: 354-36B Seniv and Intermediate Protect Ofrec- 

_ _ . ton to handle all survey Phases from 

ENGR INDUSTRIAL S3^8BHL»rt:' 

^3^*4-.'-; ' 

: » * ...:■ .... 

<K.- • 
rndWAMei .I ft- ■ 

vfc- - arar 

tg.*xrr' . 

HOTEL EMPIRE 
At Lincoln Cenfer 

Live al tite WWW:* Cuitural Cenfw 

AUDITOR-ASSISTANT (Nij 
Pennsylvania luxury resort iwM 
com Mountains requires Ml. com Mountains requires 
assistant Bight auditor i 
with NCR 4200, Live in or out. Call 312-1 
255-7333. exl MPTmt. Stewart._ 

• AUTO-TRIMMER 
Experienced, all around# for shoo bi 
Westchester Co. Excellent salary. + be- 

__ CLERK-CLERK 
U») Accounts RKehrible-Garmenl Exp B37W Hrs. L. LC. Nr Trmwariabon 

392-4646 

ENGR INDUSTRIAL 

PRESSMAN-M/F 
No.lKeUgj.vgllgt^nsJwt. 

PRINTING 
Apollo/AB Dick Pressman 

WhimdiIm area. Exp'd In B/lff 4 Coht 

t>IW IT^ta) MY-W<fl Ext 24 
PROON ASST FEE PAID TOSMT 

PUBLISHING 
Join forces w/grawing comlomerate, 

mi" 4caSiee'KBijSfm ***■ 
36W44 agency adetelewit 

PROGRAMMER EDP 

sue rwtirc nr srliiro exp. loo salary 
» commissions including 1 bedroom 
apartmeni. utilities, all Oemflts. 

Cali Mr. Haraw w-aaOV 

RECEI\nNG/STORES CLERK 
M teisi 7 vrs ea. M n bene I, call 
481-KtL w Rem._ 

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST 
TV rw company reeds rect«nionlst/tv- 

S&m"® £S. KT«» 
e*to32_ 

RECEPTIONIST-TELEPHONE 
Personable, flexible,. hard working. 
Marl Immediately. Call MJu Crill Dc- 
iween ll-3am, tTg-3500._ 

RECEPTIONIST ( 

” *1 

I Recpf Showroom/ee Pd S150 IHDRN 505 5 AW U2 Sit 11th fl 
HORN 150 6wav. 6th If, agency 

RECEPTION liT.'CLEB I CAU’Fee Pd 
| PLUSH OFFICES 
! APPEAL AGENCY 2DE42ST 
I RECEPTIONIST 

RECPT Sports wr teendSUO 
I Emplorac disc.'speak w/burars;fee«) 
| PARKER acency 18E4ljt HlreTodavi 

SECRETARY-EXEC j 
Rockrlelirr Cir,pleasant unite, tw ste- 
no|type skills reouwed- 7t»30«l 

SECRETARY 
OivcrtiriM duties in small otc Sal 
commensurate win exp, afe-aat 

SECY.LT STEN/D1CT SI 80 

Peal EHale DeveMcmeni. Mortoa 
Bankirg. ano Ural Estate Vmggein 
Firm desires to hire an ACmmyea 
assistant tor swiosge Banking l 
veloomenl division Qocorrjrirv 
grow witn young ana srogmsiva tsj 

SILK 5CREENER 
i/buvtn;feeod < GraoMcs tfriu seeks too notch silk ■ 
1st Hire Today! I screen foremen. Must have thorough 

Bnv. College gtaouale with Utgrte 
linns reurtfl nno 

naue experience hi a 
ma o' real estate eevetopnir'it’* 
emohaiisan fti FHA m-jiir taniip ( 
cnnvetiliDnil molII-family (li n*-«*c 
smicnon multi family, tamllpr 
with Federal Procrarm meter. 
Must be abte lo do own tva.rg U 
Female rquailv aneonbie to ins 
Wotnunity entolover Lockien in ywas 
nia Brscn. Norfolk arm TiaWTiMcr 

Sales iMp Hasted 267T, 
AUTO USED CAB SALEUtkA’ ! 
E>cziieniomty G»ct«rtnir» i 

Centrii QuemvSalary & tommisiHv 
CALL NOEL 12121 73»3a00 v 

AUTOSALESMAN-EXTD j 
Westehnwr's largest Chevy BNiar. i 

KEY CHEVROIET.INC. { 
Contort JeH itennff HUioaMHB j 

AUTOMOTIVE SALES . » 
RECPT Arcnlteci feepoSUS Excellent £„», a car netessarv Draw vreomm.i 
E slur locil Ion.diverse: loo clients salary. Z36» times_ uil89a-3ioo; 531-1112 revemrsal. t 
Parker acency i8E4ist HlreTodavi c_A«w»«..a t bncann "TTT—T,-:—T—=-1 
=====--summer'-oil Sec^AttrcN,9-4:30 *200 Build ina Cleanma Conlrodor I RECPT ■Summer' SHI 

receptionist 

Rectpt tvo sm persni od phn F/P7800 

WHITE AGENCY 15E40 
RECEPT-'Advto.Trainee' F/Pd SIS5 

tr srsi II SMi 

> • ";‘1g-74tia 

— —-Bivd Etsf 1 
'•« ktaVr/i g”5-""* 

‘•ir'laJfti/. 
-. Cy3M«22. 

■ • yrtjjM 
.,201-835-58*8 

- Lteeal tot WUi* Cuitural Centra wrychfUer Co. E»aKleaf salary. ♦ bo- 
Weekiy from *38,50 to *77.00 ^^^.^4.337-*^- 

Patty St7.no tosu.00 BAKER-CAKE/MKER 
r 1, "— • »' ion unton shop, toil limb Pride Bakery, 

swws-nrwdBtJb «*' Bavonne. hLl 2BI-436-7S57 ._ 

USE CHAN IC 
MeOianic-musi have foreign ear exp. 
Od salary * incentive, union shoo, new 
car dealership in BMyn. Contact Mr 
FulcfmIH. Tues thru Sat 492-7307. 

messenger TO *110 
Prefer middle aped or rldrriv Imdv wf 
ret stable job ni»in tic. Post- 
live agency. W-MO, tePBway 

MESSENGEILP/T Niles 0.75/hr 
llPM-4AMj)river's lie helpnit. not 
itecMoonifkr OKJav Gee agency 270 
Mad _ _ 

CLERK NoTypg *120 

EXECUTIVE SEQ Si 
-bAnk/frEELuptoi/CASHBONus SflJ5L£!PlflKff 
3ay wurtwfcixabntHJvpSowpm 21 uffiJTEJjuS?™1*0*' m ““ IT*»*'* I* DRUM agency IS) Bwav rm 1203 net Salitv DPOi 489-U30 five agency. M 

TO *110 

LINDEN8LVD- . .. Ew^JSMed^^' 
kUdwte. nItaly lurii, * Tim house. E£5 
frwhfr stlm 1 fare raw, nr abapo. ffumWM, ask larLaute. jp-ai 
gg?We«hlY-CT-B*7_ BEAUTICIANS 

BEAUTY SALON 

CLERKTYP Fee Pd - S115-T40 
Maior Banfc/Fnae kunchrt Day wh* 

DRUM-agency ISBBway tm 1203 

ts-.v-.-;. -■ 

f »n « ■ 
r/i.T'/,*• 
"vr.. . . 

■STi^T-V- 

-F- —>- 

*\ vc. 

",r 201-871-1858 *5^ 

Mn 
; jpm 

VNHOUSE 

■ L1M? 

'-'VMS® 

IlKt5Ta-6fS-]T38- 

3, nntns roams Brand new b 
c to transmta- Pa has evra 
lor dotjUe bed- to leaye.NYJ 

*# : -T'3T 
W0W»rtp4 «W 

ACCOUNTANCY (niteCnitegestuden*' 
greFi Lae riSfl Item downtown area. 
Rally HO *53 Times_ 

A/C RECV CLERK 

craaflajE^g 

BBAWT*9WI* ■ COLLECTION CORRESPONDENT 
.    . . . stable comm col teuton org sw tear-,: 

BEAUTY SALON 
BragnewlWjHiuiwtouinAHpilw^ ^ 

~~ ~~~ tanrtbr iJte li^m In dm DlchniM COLLECTOR 
mm ftffi'JS?'. -Wi*w«1*raoiiar«leiqiW*ry 

T^bWhllMSsSi^: «8llnwwSffltoBT»MEI 

sgggaga 

as» wCTSss 
^^S&nS’fc'tail COMMSdAL PRINTING 

BEAUTY SALON MANAGER 

1* £Ssur **+ 
Regen Steiner Press 

aQgSsjRM ,ca«siabgggL 

&S«U!g^ COMPUTER 
km™ operator 

iwiBEargc 
own*JE52SSS COMPUTEROPERTRAINEE 

WINSTON agency 1864151 8W-1700 enrt Scientific On 

REFRIGERATION ENGINEER »."W ^Pi* 
Refrigeration Enotom tor ammonia BLAfR agency H E4t 51 Mu 5-BS65 

SUPT: RES 

Building Cleaning Conirjscfor J 
Sales. "Mlor ny contractor soaks tmt 
sales Denote- Swd.resum* ant S|iae3 
history. 5acTIMES F 

_CIGARETTE SALES TRAINEE m, I ' 
: STEAMSHIP Rale Clerk, Fra Pn SHI PrUx- sales busn rip.lteue 

horn 505 5av 687-6030 agency wmicb terf Menu, wi*acwr3Sty*5 ! 

ST0CICCLERK COSMETIC SALES 
ASST SUPERVISOR SOPEN ^lLS^SSH..., 

STDCIC CLERK COSMETIC SALES 
ASST SUPERVISOR SOPEN y 

Egff uSlP'JJilEv SUSJL 'EuSh1^ N£5i/' Sttf1' ,mnte. M-convn. fur FWd. Mini weak German. Merit Bo- timf ok 367-Q54A 

RESTAURANT 

BLklR agency if E 41 SfMu 5-B56S COSMETIC 

SUPT: RESIDENT Mlrneeds salesgerwi tar rciirtl« 

Luxury Hi-Rlse Ouewt Blwfltcentral 

PROPBITY ADJUSTOR 

MANAGERS 

WSSSB 
COOKS 

Must speak German; tesiMint mld- 
taM^area. Call Mr SteMwilnar 

Rejlouronf 

ASST MANAGER 

superintendent Electrical Eagin^ej-; 
Nerated ter Bronx wl btag. Murt have June grad, inside sain or electricm 

lntri Bwdfli“J||«!,i Sn«« and rttemv- tors-CDnirois—transtormeis, , 

•SUPTVAPT BLDGS_tgSUSlIU/wk 
Brooklyn. 4V5 Rzns + HeLo 

i Edwards Agency. 73 Wairen St, NYC 

212-526-7921 

Day^lM?bSfl£*2'iiSa?pSa SS?I wffinSm^SrtnSsvawSunitoYbv 
dxv toriil^cUn,l<W^7^i Moo- i eluded. Tw salarvJntervinn dailv.aOG 

Florist Designer-Arranger 
Fashionable East Side florist iooMnt 
ter exp'd arranoer. Ca II7S5 2f7S 

Good salsrv.WElR Bklyn His MA 

IN NVfc. SALARY 
W7EXP.389-W04. 

Supermarket Ass t Manager AfC You tOO YoUQQ: 
ist.MewYrak Bklyn area AM A PM C__ ' 
raring SifftaSinirdav and Sunday to- rOf AffWieS? '1 

NURSE IRNJ BOYS CAMP 

ensurate EOE- . RETAIL STORE MANAGER 
[ PUBLIC RELATIONS ASST Awarel experience very necessary. 

SSS-JSiSTSSSJSS 

raiaringjnrrrs, Safurday and Sunday m- 
eluded-TwsalarvJnterylewsdailv.40C , 
Stanley Avx. Bklyn, 8 AM-12 noen. jjj* ^ 

Swtchbd Recepi 555 Bd *130 ^ 

Tw-gly1 • w..^ 1 fcwialMlieMtiWersdHmydesk.Hrtt 
BKnt^JuT^3l£I,n* ^ ncw •CCOuntS.M^lInBS OTBI- SANDWICH MAKERS EXP S476 

Camo Lvrax Cill ^lj-j njzea,immerse ywpg|f.H«pj[JW 7AMlo4PM WeelLfncKoff Win st 
243-2223 I riraTiilixc.UsdnaHngworxTaJoaOQ ALB6RTAGENCY2HWESTS7ST r '»v' 'M8Bwaaa»-" 5i 

Gals ft miys, pvg IB, nnl, ambrtibv 
free to travel JO maior cities Mm 
coast to coast, random Itinerary; 
Transo. lurnd. 2 weeks all exgmc wit 
training orooram. (dre sates) Abow 
ever, earnirjn. Fur uersonai interutet 
call Mr. Paitf tl am-4inn, 717-SM- Rg* 

Cnnt'd on Following Pag< 

, | Somenudsendeebkgdlobeeauf-ft si 
2 I nitailonaupvsr.Somecn(LFIrHfryL 

I BELLAnencv7 ag&Ave Ml-tiSt 

FOREMAN WORKING M/F 
F F E R / N G | 

FOREMAN M/F 
Working Warehouse Foromu 

parent artwork. . 

Regen Steiner Press 

1 tquii upoortmiitY crnciovti 

COMPUTER 

OPERATOR 

FOREMAN, M/F-Highly Expd 
ProdpcHon of ladlei1 or men's coats ta 
"“"'■ti'Pk&.S'Hi J"01* aewtnp npera- 
fton-KlYtL 2*8-8111_ 

FOREMAN M/F-ASSIST ANT 

reon ■ of Jofl Jardbv.Call bet _. ______ 

to rdt CONSTRUCTION SUPT 
^Sairavww.Resuma'Sm V^SWSXUtJSi 

™ ^oberrttq- woro. gfegsfegy ** 
Interviews 

KEN Rl! 
47W43rd 

ntmanf oniy 

“"fc- 

* BjnmuehHtf 

S£ CONSTRUCTION SUPT 

ne ssawwrpi 
lerator. work, can loiter mnadi .on altaro- 

ROCK & ROLL 

lions. Reply to: 23533T1MES 

COOK-SHORT ORDK 

MrfaNTtfei^t 1202 

: I NEW... 
to, J.ThraeTon Consensg urrits;20872303- 
d loca oiw'Miyr[^|^BtoPg^^Js.‘^ 

’3k 8500 BTU Air Cond—*89 
opera- W»“l»TU Ate ComWW M 
_ Larger Has avallabte. B3-7241. 

^NT tafiqon 3ZM 

SALE-Confenfs E 5ide Twnhse 
ant. PalrLgute xv commode*. Partoe 
Lojrii icvr commode. Unke Bureu 
Plrt, end fables. scance% sitver teaiel, 
Rrtwwe. Etropron Utb ft Wtb (Eni 

^SS«»Ss80rt«,,,,, ert5- 

gpt Fundilwp 3222 Material ftaadfag Eqc^. 
OPEN Sat-Sun MPM Aten-TUes 3-8PM ' ~ 

WHOLESALE CO-OP HFAVY DUTY BL 

Radws. TV anl Starts 3238 Star,RlilggI_ff« 
-THEK.NG0F USED TVS- KMSa 

GRAND OPENING SALE flMRstfBK'SScaS 
BLACK ft WHITE TITS FROUSS9.9S 487-4M8 PMs. Rlcharn._- 

®5£tK«',RJLLYGUkRANWDS 
3Fmst,_wyc_wjm SS? 

-STORE RXTUREVFOR SALE l 
S*?£«fr»i5r2^hi5,fiir*2™?,,ruL UJ*^ Ft«n»rv hr all buttons. Lor sfr 

Mrtn0B"' "*■ tediwi Dir jjjjgMlg: BAM-tiTS-gy 

USED TVS-LIKE NEW KscdtolMB *WC^ 
BftW/COLOR-LOW>RICESI 

2*S*Bway 117AmsterdamAve j 
8*6-2127_Open 9-7 HEALTH CLUB EQPMNJ. . ■ 
Rifri{eratan (Freezers 3240 c^WiixeMa^weuDmnti^-. 

HEAVY DUTY BULK 

STORAGE PALLET RACKS 
FOR SALE, 

Call 212-R02-9500 or 5)4-07-4BOO 
_MrTirsMiflfl 

-firm- WROUGHT iron ralllngs. cnandetteL 
-O TVS track lldhtoj anitoue cash reoiiKT 
if- cai F "“ire ft.onk, a Rootvtm male nsani- 

a«LC kins, catg. orrflb hanging units; 516- 
FROM SS9.95 487-4M8 PMs. Rlrtiarn. - ,e 

*iABANT?ED B*K«Y-C4>IWIlbllS OlSZXav flxhvef. UAKANTttu *^0 7r#utMll a lection retirerr-liu 
-new 212 BE-9-8568 trom9AM-13PM a 

RENT FURNITURE 
Apartment Fum. Rentals 

139 E 57 St. 751-1530 
Oecorater Showroom Uti ft WiFteory 

. HUGE ESTATE-SALE 

«c. el lalknw, ileitoen. oarer la mi, oe 

. GAL/MAN FRIDAY LOUIS ICART 

RENT FURNITURE ™ 
Chur dull Furniture Rentals - —- 

1423 3rd Av ny 81st 535-3^00 Shaped and constructed to caaotni 

SSa?.Mt5^72m,il 

riUBnROSVB 323 
M^nrsSkTac 
Cnoica lianas. 

Wrijeratars (Freezers 3240 

RECDNDirfoNED rUriJ^ RAT0RS 
AND STOVES 

GUARANTEED, jgjjg 

RestaumtEw. 3242 

flesi offer 299-9724 Dn 914-738-47^ 
Sun 

LIONEL TRAINS { 
Collector railing Hunt) Items ' « 

Everything mutt oo. il ;657-223ft 7 
_ RESTAURANT EQUIP ITerv Good Con- POOL TABLE-Magnlltoenl Anflguo 
3234 dltlon, Pina Ovenk rieam tables, com- "Brand New", Brunswick, romraodi 

_merdale/Cs.etc.Call[5toHZM1to Inlaid..moving arranged. Musi'alt 
- ■ -" 52200 Call 5I6-B64-&B7S .- 
StmFiitms 3248 pool tables-ncwsum. Bought seno 

ACCOUNTANTS- 

TAX AUDITORS 
flnandti statom 
urito our rock rti 
Send resume! Z3 

l Must relate well 
Unas. Salary open. 
TIMES 

DEPT. OF FINANCE 
1B38 aMmid^Bldo. KY, NY 

AtiEauilOpDorhiuilyEmotoytr 

BteWMFg 

BKPR Asst. Photo Icepfl S175+ 

^SBSseexjgat&ac?^ 
ALBERT AGEHCY2SB WEST 57 ST 

COOKSEAFOOOHOjCE HP . 

ALBERT AGENCY 751 WEST ;S;W 
COOK-Irt Experienced. Kosher fadiflv. 
Too btnefifs. Salirvopen. 

aniTiMEi 

COUNSELORS 

BKKPRS . S»-11.4?C 
2+ yrsmtoexo-Aov 

■ Faming Agency, 13 E. 

>- -v^-' -■ 

m ** * 

ACCOUNTANT ' 

SatemStsi«£ffe t^ilntsttrbudg- 

C*IIMr.Pr«tl.2l2-7S-lU5 'z~=- In one 
.YMPICS 3SSSM&4 recent week 

PTO jEfta'ffift.tlASRB /UZ ... 

*" secretanal ■ 

Co-ed PocfltvoMH. Pi. SPECIALIST- 

SSn’SJSJo^S21+-*JI skllls-Pho- 

*• end ol season bonus, mzt 

~ COUNSEORS 

SfiLcuwtoni'il+MaCr^ 
■ ta^4-J| vr oWl Cal I Coirrct j 

Rnrnh 
256-1P6_ 

COUNSELLORS 

sridaKain3tes NYC. <914)S2ft-50te 

FACTORY MATTRESS SALE 
DISCOUNT 

WAREHOUSE DISTRIBUTOR 

iMtMafltsan Av 
CONTENTS. OF. 

4SHHYC»»-5«3« \ 

GAL/man FRl, 
Great boss ol 

SLOAN agency 

GIRL/mon FRIDAY 

HAtRCUTTER __ 
Mate or female, axperlenetd. full m 

a sss-tasBs 
HAIRDRESSER . 

“JSMgSB 

H*¥«EOTW'AST‘AL AROUND Photo evto- Yftnstr 

CONTENTS OF APT- Upn sola ft 
quin, leather tan try Itblo, lamps. 

carvd. walnut, down cush S675 
Thousands of Other Hna Items 

Jemky tPa—omh-Ete. 3224 

STORE FIXTURES NEW A U5ED 
Swwcjmi, wall cases, gondolas 

shelving 
_ Wr 212-443-20S4. Dell very Avail 

Bruns Dir. Fabulous antlmws expailY 
teUCPif Anier Bl 11 ■anl 914-1S7-2777' i 
SALE 300 New Comm'* ft Bathroom Ba¬ 
sins Sal-Sun Mlh. 3B30 9 SI. L.l. Cltyi 
Mure into. I914J 941-44JO. 

WANTED TO PURCHASE 

& Office Mac*. 
ETTEwbnl sismw.j 

■RAND NEW, PR IC 
CALL 88 

Hotel Wridart Ailbria-PL5-2ftSB 
HAIRSTYLIST 

wtiti aap ter wst sj^eYori Avc shop 

Full lime. IfMhMwrtol Flushing. 
Me fail 51 subway station. 7&2-94T3 

TYPEWRITERS CALCtJUTDRS 

Pe^gM^T^ima 

^ DIAMONDS ^LL^IrrF 

wl^TE,frj,!s acasi 
j MUST RAISE CASH ATOM 131W T 

°r,gUWt*J AGTWia SACRIFICE -brandneSsT 
1C tOO Diamond Engagement Rims walnul Formica Toe 
til ABLE (PaRTIAlLJSTIKG) 

— 6.47 Cf~. Round.S5,300 security, laow; 

vits.CtH 4.06 Cl,...Rovnd.52,400 Pi»uadOrs» 

iincLSCM, 6.7flCLuPcor.*4^00 ” 

3.02 Ct_Pear.SI ,950 

XD« 2.19 CLMarquise.$1/00 EA^RYTHING! 
Sp&B4 AdDraiuii Wricamcd A]ll«RES 

pp- Mr JJCoIzman 212-247-3438 S?1™ 

BRAND NEW WOOD DESKS 
wiJnat Formic* Tops^Qe^me L^ 

4 Drawer Letter him. News27 
Uied Desks Steel. All Steel 530 w 

ATOM 131W. 23 Sf. 691-7377 
BRAND NEW STEEL DESKS 

_ _ _3304 Hone Funtshasi 3322; 

DO DESKS TOP CASH PAID!!! “’‘^sYlVer.'^ic^rT17^ 
_ PIANOS. ANTIQUES, etc.1 ‘ * 
Comparemvotter. Hirt value m(H-‘ 1 

ww. J FISCHER. Ill FOURTH AVE* 
OB *430 EwenlnoaSi aoxCiv 

“"7j77 WANlEDHNEQUAinY SSSSi3^"^ 

S'S'ISSF- i-*l«W—fc-Eh. taw; 

Sava!l C namells rt?vFt ftcoLLfea?^! I WILL PAY TOP CASH NOW! 

CATHEDRAL rop diamonds, gold, PUTjrffla' 
3238 w “ ■ 1 tat-rtW-IL JEWELRY ftPRECIOUS STONESiflm 

- —— • GALLERIES aocl with Mr F. call 217-^mt 14 ™ f 

795 BWAY.N.Y.C K«fical£ Dental Equip. 3338- 
HAhinc _ .. tom ft tun streets---* 

54*24 58930 . OTHER SIZEiAUAI 
SECURITY. taOwnSt/WA4-1415 

ffln2 vro««y. 
,. of. alt m 

Rl '» ! 
A K KJ 

i sr-4 
ipl.w 

m laHSS advertised 

2jSK"rSS AccouwTAvrT here on.tne 
atttessind ’rr’'c'1” Classified 
—-r ACCOUNTING CLERK ‘ f 

iffnHHff-»“ of 
SiaE^aff”’ 8?Iip 

COUNSEORS 

CimxLCaMP 
914-292-4600 or 

TRAINING 

!ffi gswtt SMS fa— 

HANDYMAN M/F 

fatanwritetawa 

sa^maatgp> 

For li^w^^b^^in.gy kW.W^6Mr Goto^ 

;■ BaaaEr*^” 

EVERYTHING IN PIANOS Owr Vi tent, a service ft regulation 
OVER HuSED Consolm ft Splneis built on recommend*(ion 

I 228-9000 
4 FLOORS OF PIANO VALUES _____—--- 

BRODWIN ASTOR GALLERIES 
244 west 23rd St. [Bat 71ti& 8th AvtS) 

_ 754 BWAY Cor. 8Ui Si.) 

AScC PtANOCRAFT. INC. .high prices paid for 

ras. Naw'bioek. board, aeften. nmsh. Siehwav Pianos, PahtTnqj, sliver 

** ^^'212)254-1840 _(212)473-1658_ 

THE PIANO GAULHY’ 
Lubtn Gallery. 72 ETtTSI 2S4-1QM 

1 WANTED TO BUY 
_ . Furniture, Sftoir, Jewettv. 
Pamiinta,cto. Jtertman.JTt-iaa 

BnsfaassiHfailbdk. 3308 

CppahaaHnp 33i2 

Pianos *250-500 Reni*20Mo “wawrEgogi'g'wTALBUGkwcumS 
BUTT PIANO WAREHOUSE EM941M cfifw SftwroSfcSSSl 

FOR DIAMONDS, GOLD, PUTtKCll' 

Derial Equip. 3330; 

fc*«Mwa 
Rush tor cash. I tw 
mond ring, Sl,ft50. F 
4 carats, surroundi 

BRODWIN 
244 west 23rd 51. [Bal 7Hl&Itti Avtf) 

sh. I beaumui ruby ft da. 
slASO. Fine Wue saaphire. 
“ffrowderi by rounTdli. 

n hr rail 
neweond. 
J-Oneefi 

SjfiftL J» "Iff -J? A&C PIANOCRAFT. INC. 

&mSS3fSS callus al 212-3^1 tn^NM11"8 fl^WwJW bort aeften. ffntih. 

MacttMrr ari Toots 3226 -**±323*23*-; 
THE PIANO GALLERT 

, PC Box 201, j 
C 10024 _] 

or life.Toot 
I non Howard 

% 

jNetojjork IT* ADMIN ASSr-GAL/FH 
hAMiLBf WorkatohostoeyitgtMC,t»tynwiry foia ‘ 
125.60 Arm. Wrilmg ft tvainq skllb, reaw, /LMMAtf 
niyBS-Tfin odaiflBs.trowtoe&anjHlewi^™- ' PLl lllPB 
_ mil resume to 236u times . vvhm'P' 

AO.R1IMA»*^Sky ^7 
flat Hire Today! PARKER agency. 

.jr.VA~.-_/- 

; ^ 

41V CONDITIONING 

MSTMcnw-mmi 

BniKSsScMs 271 

IBM Keypunch, CnmoutrOper. 

MSTMCnilll-MlE 

Mri,BotriTrMt 28 

HOUSE PARENTS WANTED 
for hasMtor tnemally retarded adoifc J 
to LWef CawntY. Live tnposHtoh- Sait- aw 
IY gUai non be (ng, t 
ematowdehtwbere. 23511 TIMES 

IMPORT ENTRY CLERK ^ 
Customs bfco Sing. Cgad mwIwUv. “ 

bstrudor-HeaWt Club fore 
Luxury dbotr. east-side dub .requires ira i 
nersonabte Instructor, calistheng rfng 
and/or Wpk- adwv New York Hearth Sja 

ft£rTi!gllr%!mtl<#!’tma’ gg-jBa^flgSSig 
tMGNIF-Toolaf.mr topQed Mahogany * unit wtb ottsrt gmi, Vi ft >i Wdo‘. 

^^.^^^14^ ISSElAJink.ta8M.8l- 

PRINTERS 

UVINGA DINING ROOM 

m®SSK*8iW- BV APPOINTMENT ONLY I 
FOREST HILLS AREA 712-271-1311 _ __ 

°Si®S| r"S3 takeawanl.wthe S,WSS£,S“,Mi,»S; 
—. *9*. MpJv tew York Hearth steadT^*nkJlriStOLYil?45*S4l7 2Wwlfii.Fanuc.24fltpmiai*.teijrL manopw. aENARDJ»aas 

»• I 3238 

INSURANCE GAI/MAN FRl MARBLE MACHINE5 a ■ To~40la 

jf^TJ^’dSuWSlSJ "“WBBB!"*- 

3?SE ^ gjs&’ss'i.iiL, w ricowv owi, punom cow. pieo-i 
JSi^SiW '” "™1D Madl*Mrrl 

f Soanish sae 
4-5029) lan'npm.6 

HIGHEST PRICES PAIDU,,-: 

FOR ALL USED FURS 
BiarritzFura 142W79LO3-4130. .] 

PcnwandOtgac 3336] 

PIANOS WANTED_;- 
Sfeiimiv tvHcrrrt, erttwt CO^tidarctf 
*WT3on. 757"5918: waning 74q-M&5 

ALL PIANOS WANTED T 

gWM 

High Price Poid—Old Safe 

aaMW”"RisBQB 
HIGH PRiCESpaid Iw safes invwnS 

yatoeef your run. Kagan 10«' ' Wstttawus 3354l 

FgsiWwhgRpprt 3*20 WE BUY 

hiS™pfS«! SHBaaaaa* 
raltan, drea 
Serf m pi ague t 

Radnt, T¥ and Siam 
WE BUY. 

KflaUHfiM 
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Sdec&ilpVfotad 2677 

THE NEW YOBK TJMES, ?RIPAY, JUNE\ Z5; T976 

-.SALES— 
Mitt Wile Olns m Co udt cad 
woilwiTJBf metre area. Hjllcobe- 
M>«s.sSl Born. KSa TIMES 

FOXAGENa 
14 CAST Ml 51 PLJ-26M 

INFANTS CHILD CARE • 

sS Business opportumtics 

NEED S10-OT0. d-KatcdCmwdvNime 
Taijrt tciima Comdctw-Nccds Mu- 

C Oil TAC? JOEY ASABO 477-13SS CONTACT JOEY ASARO 477-1355 

fiRMdV SBolLsw 3406 

GOOD FAMILY 

BUSINESS OPPTY 
Milk Farm-Bidra 
WeSf 

A* for MW or Row 

BODY SHOP-STAB. MUST 
SEE!! 

FOR SALE 
Franchised Grocery Stores 

Staten k-Bfclvn-LI. 

SH OW Cl ^ Nc«M For InfonuHon 
cm <?i2i :»>rcs4 

of £xEa^i^^nA5j^KraAic^^ 

Air 

Fnmltm 

AUCTIOi 
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Oriental Art, Toys, Dolls ft . 
212/472-3577 '• Decorative /j 
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"-Buntings ft Prints. 21 
Antiquities ft Ethnographic.. 

Auctioneers: John D. Block; 
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Sheriff# ExecutSon.Salel 
BY VIRTUE OF AN EXECUTION 
ISSUED OUT OF THE SopraM 
Court. N«r Yott Connr^ mfrvarcJ 
Set GoWbfrs. Omii B«fnn & ttoaph 
C. Wmc EKtH Start 
Coat- to me directed end iMwil 
WUJ. SELL AT PUBLIC AUC¬ 
TION. hv David Sonus A Oa Toe, 
aactauMr. at'tlw bu *«*». TDf* 
CASH ONLY, m (La Hth <ky of 
Awat I9Wi ■* lUOO.otfaci vn ih« 
Ion naan, at at Chambara Start, 
Room 61L ia tb« Cutty «,Bd» 
York. «U lh» right, titl# ami InMiTrt 
which Wart I-TSMi Start Com. 
jndjoneiH dabtoc. bad audio ffitii dry 
of 'Jana, 1515^ or k any tarn Owr- 
nftn; of it md it Da faBowni* 

AUL^THAT CERTAIN PLOT. 
PIECE OR PARCEL OP LAND. 
WITH THE BUILDING AND Pd 
PROVEMENTTHEREON ERECT 
ED. SITUATE, LYING AND BE¬ 
ING IN THE BOROUGH OF MAN¬ 
HATTAN, CITY. COUNTY, 
STATE OF NEW YORK, BOUND¬ 
ED AND DESCRIBED AS- FOIr 

^Tikorto Is 

'Weekend' Antkj n 
■cj, •/r‘-*r; T* < '■ «Vw£r •' 

ST ?f 

BY ORDER OF AND Fr ' 

LEO ROTHENBE 
SELLS SATURDAY, IKNE26tk 
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FURNI 
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Show Biz Comes 
To Planetariums Page C4 

Mammoth Crafts Fair 
In Rhinebeck T oday Page C6 

Altman’s Eccentric 
‘Buffalo Bill’ Opens P„. es 

Bennett and Basie 
Start Newport Jazz 

Ftaaric Otirfngtr 

lhier of Shakespeare: Paul Rudd, at right, in the title role of “Henry V,” tonight at Central Park's Delacorte Theater 

Sothek', 
s”ffe Delacorte 

^ cck' 
Tonight 

By JOHN S. WILSON THE first weekend of 
the Newport Jazz Fes¬ 
tival, which opens at 
7:30 tonight with 

Tony Bennett and the Bill 
Evans Trio at Carnegie Hall, 
will include two afternoon 
picnics, one with gospel mu¬ 
sic, a blending of jazz and 
flamenco dancing; the first 
of four concerts devoted to 
the music of Duke Ellington; 
a program of the music of 
John Coltrane; a salute to— 
and with—Count Basie; a 
program of jazz-rock, and 
another highlighting emerg¬ 
ing'jazz stars and some blues 
at midnight. 

The music will be played 

at Carnegie Hall, at Radio 
City Music Hall and across 
the Hudson at Waterloo Vil¬ 
lage in Stanhope, N. J. 

The New Jersey events are 
an attempt to recapture some 
or the outdoors atmosphere 
the festival had during its 17 
years in Newport, R. 1., before 
moving to New York City 
five years ago. The colonial 
Restoration of Waterloo Vil¬ 
lage will be the scene of the 
gospel picnic tomorrow or¬ 
ganized by the Rev. Wyatt 
Tee Walker of the Canaan 
Baptist Church in Harlem; a 
concert by the Count Basie 
Orchestra with Eubie Blake, 
the legendary 93-year-oltl 
pianist-composer-singer to¬ 
morrow night, and the five- 
hour jazz picnic Sunday. 

The most ubiquitous 

IT BERKVIST 

m«ZAM Wood wm 
, come' to Dunsi- 
IE0 ROuP this weekend; 
■ »|2ir^Agmcourt'wiU 

••. .V . 'Wral Park To- 
Ft.'f’#0J^orrow night, in ■ —ESS11 »■**•■ *■ 

‘■'JlHCas 

arid pikemen will march and 
countermarch- .across -the 
field of battle—the field be¬ 
ing the newly rebuilt stage 
of the Delacorte, Mr.-Papp's 
oldest stamping ground. : 
. As ;it has been foe aft of 
Its 20 years, Shakespeare In 
the. Park is free, on a first 
come,Lfirst served bads. (It 

S3*. 
irr 

-me opening offi-ance-arid ticJwt-fcoldm.must 
r. ■ ^.Tuesday evening.' be farther seats by 7:45. or 
V “ z to Joseph Papn. run the. risk of losmg them. 
URGE feisty head and Curtain time is. 8 P.M. There 
n yWlKthis “Henry,” can- are. performances • Tuesday . 

.-poar da the. leafy.' < through Sundayavenings-with 
•«»#r"»iivyal'pennants will the exception of this weekend, 

park breezes, - when there wili be a per- 

formance Monday instead of 
Sunday evening. 

Besides the spanking new 
stage, theatergoers- who. re¬ 
member the Delacorte grand¬ 
stand as som&hihg of a 
shaky proposition last year 
will find firmer ground be¬ 
neath their' feet and ■ seats, 
.The .rotting planking of the 
grandstand -was completely* 
tora.'-oot and replaced during 
the spring as' part of aui 
$830,000 rebuilding program 
that wffl ultimately iuclade 
kn exterior facelift The out-. 
side of the Delacorte, will be 
refaced with new cedar 
planking after the summer - 
season is over—and after Mr. 
Papp has raised the remain¬ 
ing $300,000 to. pay for it 

At the moment the work¬ 
mens tools are still, and the 
tixeater echoes to the sounds 
bf struggle between the 
forces of Harry of Monmouth 
and the King of France. 

Shakespeare’S ‘fi«y King 
Harry will be played .by Paul 
Rudd, who 'gave up a'leading 
role M.another. Papp,T>rod.uo- 
tion—David Rabe’s hit. play, 
‘ ’Streamers’ 4o he a mon¬ 
arch for a month. This has 
been a. remarkable season for 
Mr. Rudd. The 36-year-old 
actor became, a familiar face 
to millions of television view¬ 
ers as the brash andromantic 
chauffeur on the ill-feted 
CBS series, “Beacon HiU,” 

and impressed theatergoers 
earlier this*year in the Circle 
in the Square revival of Ten¬ 
nessee Williams's "The Glass 
Menagerie.” 

In "Henry," Mr. Rudd will 
•woo .and win Meiyl Streep, 
as Katherine, daughter of fhe 
French Pong he has ■ con¬ 
quered. Miss Streep has been 
applauded this season for her 
work in the Shakespeare Fes¬ 
tival production of George 
Bernard Shaw’s "Mrs. War¬ 
ren's Profession’’ and the 
Phoenix Repertory revival' of 
Mr. Williams’s "27 Wagons 
Full of Cotton." The roie of 

'the Chorus, threading in and 
out of the action of "Henry 

Continued on Page C 21 

Ted Curson will appear Sunday 
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CHESTER THEATER 

.tofessional resident theater - 
V,in Westchester is' getting 

tonight, with nine actors 
ic director who started 

^e5r trade, in the county, at 
University’s Purchase Col- 
:r‘School. The troupe is the 

,,_^o lertory Company and is pre- 
'*,efc,‘ _ark Medoffs “When You . 

m -Jc, Red Ryder?” at the Eme- 
. for the Performing Aits on 

- ie in Maraaroneck, (914) 968- 
.is the first of three Amer- 
tiiat win each have a threer" 

- ‘ The current show plays 
^^''’ly 11 with performances at 

- Wednesdays through Satur- 
on Sundays, 2 P.M. on 
Single * play admission: 

for stodents and over-65’s. - 
m, $12 for three plays; S7 

Its and.over-65’s. The other 
‘U.&A.” by John Dos Passes 
hyre, July 14 to Aug. 1, and 
Tlson’s J,Sand Castle,” Aug. 
2. 

Fridays,.through July 11. Admission: 
85; students, half-price. 

HENRY ST. PflNCE 

The Frank Ashley Dance' Company 
became a company in residence at the 
Henry Street Arts for Living Center 
on the Lower East Side this year. It 
conducts a dance school in modern 
dance, ballet, jazz, Latin and'Afro- 
American techniques for all levels and 
competences at the center. Today and 
tomorrow at 7:30 PJM., and Sunday at 
3 P-M„ the integrated nine-member 
troupe will put on a formal perform¬ 
ance in tiie Henry Street Playhouse, 
466.Grand Street. Included will be the 
premiere of "Threshold of a Hope,” a 
work with original music, based on a 
Trinidadian poem, choreographed for 
women. This complements "Manipula¬ 
tions," an Ashley dance performed by. 
meacAlso on.-the program, "Garvey,” 

a tribute to the black nationalist 
leader. Admission: $3; $1 for. students 
and over-65's. Information: 473-2803. 

SRLOTE TO CHRPLIN 

Charlie Chaplin will- be cavorting on 
the screen of 'the Carnegie Hall 
Cinema, 877 Seventh Avenue, at 57th 
Street, Fridays, starting today and 
windrrig up: Aug. 20. The 1,000 Eyes 
Chaplin .Retrospective features Chap¬ 
lin films and other movies that some¬ 
how relate to him or his characteriza¬ 
tions. Todays show: "The Chaplin Re¬ 
view"—consisting- of "A Dog’s Life” 
and “Shoulder Arms” (both I9lS), 
The pilgrim" (1923) and 'The Idle 
Class" (1922>—at 12:30 PJM-, 4:20, 
8:10 and midnight. With it, ‘The Kid" 
of 1920, with Jackie Coogan and Chap¬ 
lin, wbo directed it, at 3:45, 7:35. and 
11:25 P.M. Next week, 'The Gold 
Rush” (1925) and Ren6 Clair's “Le 

Million” (1931). Information: 757-2132. 
The prints of the Chaplin films are 
comparatively recent and old-film 
buffs will have to judge whether they 
are compatible with their own 
standards. Admission: S3; students, $2, 
and over-65’5, $1.50. 

BAY SHORE ALL OVER 

Bay Shore, L.L, is a South Shore 
Suffolk town, one of the ports.on Great 
South Bay, north of Fire Island- It is 
busy, but not hysterically so, in sum¬ 
mer, except from time to time, such 
as, perhaps,, this weekend. There is a 
three-day art show, from 10 AM. until 
dark, today through Sunday, right-on 
Main Street; 125 artists on exhibit and, 
what is unusual, no crafts displays. At 
6 A.M. tomorrow, you can rush down 
to the Bay Shore Marina and watch 
150 sports boats rush off to Fire Is¬ 
land Inlet in pursuit of sharks. Start¬ 

ing at 3 P.M^ they'll be back with the 
catches, .weighing in. Also at the 
marina both days, an auto and boat 
show. And at 8:30 tonight the Sagtickos 
Summer Symphony performs at the 
marina bandshell. while at 8:30 to¬ 
morrow, Pete Maitland’s Big Band 
does the same. Everything for free 
(except what you buy.) 

DUNCE MS 

There are various ways—symbols 
and diagrams—to record how dances 
are done, but for real impact nothing, 
except the dance in the flesh, matches 
the sight of it oo film. Friday and 
Saturday, from 9 AM. to 11 P.M., 
there will be a dance films festival in 
the Concert Hall, on the third floor 
at 111 West 57th Street, west of the 
Avenue of the Americas. There will be 
films and illustrated talks all day ex¬ 
cept for lunch and dinner breaks. At 

loot; 

A Swirl of Kimonos at Japan House 

t ie* ' 

t 

i- jfejBwaaw- •■Vi 

SUNS IN THE TO VN 

: if,' George M. Cohan wrote 
ifn," a nonmusical melodra- 
*ii or farcical melodrama, de¬ 
ar himself. It has come back 

«. *| again.'and this weekend the 
two separate productions, 

a' : done' by. Playwrights Hori- 
- * ' J he Queens Theater in the 
, v. r, shin? 'Meadows Park" ART 

¥ fcrr>>; 

<i8*i 
mi* ..« i4JJ 

orfc a,,n 

shing Meadows Park' (ERT 
,ine to Willett's Point-Shea 
plays tonight through Sun- 
veekend, Thursday through 
at weekend (8 P.M. daily, 
ndays, at 3 P.M.). Admis- 
. Information: 659-1660. The 
duct ion is the first by Actors 
i new actor’s cooperative 
group. It-opens at th£Pn>v-' 
Playhouse, 133 MacDougal 
43-2332), tomorrow, with 
6-and 9 P-M.; Sundays at 3 

S PM. Tuesday through 

Colorful portraits of life: Some of the garments on view. Page C20. 

1:10 Friday, Julia Levien speaks on 
Isadora Duncan with a number nf 
films showing her performing. At 7:15 
P.M., Lee Theodore talks on the Amer¬ 
ican musical theater. Saturday nt 9:35 
A.M., a half-hour film, “Modern Ballet,” 
presents former members of the 
American Ballet Theater. At 3:20. Ann 
Barzel, the critic, speaks on "Dances 
on American Themes," with her films 
of Ballet Russe, Ballet Theater and 
Catherine Littlefield. Admission tat 
door): $9 for each day or $13 for the 
two days: $3 a day for full-time stu¬ 
dents with identification. Sponsored by 
Dance Films Association. 

Saturday 

RIDGEFIELD LOOKS BACK 

Ridgefield is a small Connecticut 
town (population 20,000. more or less), 
just across the New York border, and 
Saturday and Sunday, it’s going to do 
its best to turn the clock back just a 
little more than 200 years. Colonial 
Common Days, as the event is called, 
will take place in areas around the 
center of town, mainly at Veterans 
Park Field behind the Community Cen¬ 
ter. You will see wagons and carriages 
and ladies’ riding fashions of the 
Colonial period. An ISth-century mili¬ 
tary unit will drill and fire*muskets. 
Horse shows and Indian ceremonials 
and ox-drawing, in which teams of oxen 
compete in pulling weights over pre- ! 
scribed distances. Much dancing and . 
music and historical exhibits and pe¬ 
riod meals served at local eateries. A 
$2 ticket ($1 for over-65's, and 75 
cents for under-12's) gets you to major 
events and also on the biiscs that go 
from one place to another. Informa- • 
lion: (203) 436-7301, East of Katonah 
on Route 35. 

- PLAINVXEW DOLLHOUSE 

For those who think small, the di¬ 
minutive exhibits From almost a dozen * 
states on view Saturday and Sunday 
« the King’s Daughters Day Nursery * 
(70 years old this year) in Plainfield, 
N-J-» should delight the eye. Among 

Continued on Page C 27 

sounds of the festival will he 
the music of Mr. Ellington 
and of Count Basie. Four 
concerts will he devoted to 
Mr. Ellington's music ot the 
1920’s, 30’s and -til's, and 
Count Basie and his orches¬ 
tra will make throe appear¬ 
ances — at a concert at 
Waterloo Village tomorrow 
at 8 P.M.; at a reunion of 
members of the Basie hand 
of the 50’s at Carnegie Hal! . 
on Saturday, July 3. at 11:30 
P.M. and at the festival’s fi¬ 
nal event, a dance at Rose- 
land Ballroom on Monday. 4 
July 5. at 9 P.M. 

flie festival, which nor- : 
mally begins on a Friday 
evening and runs through the * 
second Sunday following, is 
being extended an extra day, f;-i 

Continued on Page C IS . ! f 
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June 25.1976 
SCHLITZ SALUTES BLUES AT MIDNIGHT 

fats DfHDHHt bobby Bland Muddy Wfi 
MikeBloomfield 

Radio City Music Han, 1? Midnight 
. SS.50 rcujfvnd Himied.noJ, S7.5Q unreserved. 

M^cLame^and-Re’shjCulds 
* . ' •, j ■ ; " i. . -f • . . ' 

"Trade CdnfideEjce^p:. ; 

if - .. ~ 

June 27,1976 
Tribute to John Colt{*na 

McCOY TYNEP5. 
ELVIN JONES‘4: 
Andrew White Bt 

, the N.Y. Jea ■ flapertory 
Comp any in e tpedlat 

tribute to John Col Irene. 

Cvnoijie Hall. 11.30 D.m 
S0.5O-. 7.SO. S.-SO 

JULY 4,1976 . , 
GUITAR SALUTE TO TAL 

TAL FARLOW - - 
.‘QUARTET.. 

KENNY BURRELL 
QUARTET 

Jltyt HALL TRIO' 
Carnog* Hall. 11.30 D.m.j 

S7.5Q. 650,550 

Tickets .ivaiUMe at ®lUtH£TflON Agencies 
t-'UI 541-720O.nr call CHARGIT 
irill JJD-?177, Festival Box Office (open 7 dayi 
11 j.ni. to 6 n.m.j New Yak Sheraton Hotel, 
Seven in A vc. oeusih & 56th St.. Carnegie Hall. 
and Radio City MuiK Hall Box Offices 
in respective concerts. Fgr Festival in formation 

A Special Ticket Offer; 
From June 15-July 3. One Ticket at regular1 
price, 2nd ticket at Vi price. . . : . . . 

'“v '•? 
H is;ihe sekson for oherWaaftn musicals. Diana 'Ross 

has extended for a week at -the, Palace^ add will be there 
until July 3: Ethel Merman fr'antiafeabout coming in.-while 
Shirley MacLaine absolutely Will ixtr sih'e. wifi .. return 

;to the Palace on.'July 9. Pemy Tuller/Iateiy is 
- also putting together a show, which she will try out as 

a benefit performance for the Jofin "Drew Theater in East 
Hampton, L.L, an-July II. Debbie Reynolds has been nego- 

‘ tiafing for an opening date for her show, andi.uow.it has 
been decided that she, will ■ arrive at the Minskoff on 
Sept. 14. - '* ■ 
: ■ -'Alt the women who are in this line of work try. to see 
.oneanother’s shows, and sometimes they trade confidences. 
Here are Miss Mac Lain® and Miss Reynolds talking, about 
themselves and their shows: 

*:*. "I-feel terror, sheer, pure unadulterated terror from 
. top to JbottonCwhen I'm on stage,**. Miss MacLaine said. 

She was- In' her apartment; which- overlooks not only the 
East River, but Greta Garbo’s sun. deck, as welL ‘These 
people who get a laugh and* then relax—that’s not me. 
Being a dancer. I'm a masochist and-so jLmust love frighL 
Frank, Liza and Sammy say Flipever jget -over it, and that 

. I .-shouldn’t. They say that when they forget; to be afraid, 
then they're not as goocL” - ' 

• .... 
; Miss Reynolds, -who was In the’ lounge, at the Berk¬ 

shire Hotel, had just sent back a daquifi, saying that it 
tasted like a gym sock, while simultaneonily holding off a 

. visiting fireman, who asked her if she were really Debbie 

. Reynolds. 
“Everything stops when you go on stage," she said. ‘1 

just think about the audience and the routine. I do my 
opening, and then I go out in the audience.'They like that. 
The women in the audience whisper things lilw, “What size 

. shoe do you wear?1 *How come Jon don’t wear nail polish?* 
I don’t think there are tough audiences, but there are tough 
individuals. They're thinking. What’s: she going to do—sing 
Tammy'Jor an hou? I think I usually get to them in about 
20 minutes into .the show." 

: And now Miss MacLaine again: 
T hadn't been on a live stage for 20 years, but dancing 

by Enid Eutteunan, 
Who said they ha&" coll 
fr-'blay. Mr. Btoomgardei 

of it, but was not happy 
Itlts 'ttosr.be^g rewritten. 

srfde* took a quotation by. Jflsepl 
reading tapuA. “Td’sfm 

-'went-Jb£-&>urt£ei ;4nm the rfemortdeSrhi 
-j onjy the be&mkfij 

looked ..captivated; an 
her rhands._Miss -Se 
g about ‘‘moments: 
about .. 

goddaughter of the late 
_ iju8$£tittfv is in_ J*Equus», iap| 

uiethet^df-the boy who Winds horses.;Until 
S'koweWr.-^iR piaXW the magistrate, toe 

sends the' boy to tf 
UBitSoaf:?ojqm'^tc^SJo change roles this 

a play.“>he;saia, 
QpHjaagy; ttSte black, but now. it w 

the.color of bfljjss^Ss^ Seldes dyed if becat 
ft'convincing ^ .the 
gg^Lji/'Vbo -mide .her debut-with Jtkuti 
Robinson' -Jeffers' "Medea," played at yaric 

' Johrt.Gieiguf- Tall 
won a Tony in-196 

uVMJ -;v; 
U v. if 

PI. •*&*&**:£ 
Tony, Perkins, ajid Ricjrtrd Burton. Miss Setdi 

rmr^rrr, she said-^Yc 
Wha( TwY Perkins is absolut 
A-n fhmvy 'ffripkifia' vraa a combination of 
doeshy: lifttter- who' jpn appear with. Let 

.-:r ’ . ■ .-1ST..   i- haln hii> 

(Applies only to remaining available seats.) ' % f " is» like j'oga.'jr driving a car. Once you .learn it you neyer 
^ ^ J forget.itvxrdm vtge3 to 20,1 danced 8 hours a day. Dancing 

I ■ ■ T ZW iM-ixtAi-t n>-f ihih*i> aVahS +t%A.nrafr wnu M m rim#* 

“Gadzooks!” 
THE WINTER'S TALE. 
And THE CRUCIBLE’ 
by Arthur Millet 
Call (N.Y.) 212-966-3900. 
(Conn.) 203-375-4457. 

r.TbsAmertcan . 

ShaKc^>e2Lt^ThfeAtrg 

In Stratford Connecticut 
Come. Enjoy us. Soon. JLm 

'IA$T 2 DA YSIEndsTom’w, 
TfWi WRDWWvj ~Ppu. Kracu.stvitt FltU«OF rillE-lJJiiwSf.¥Bai«l 

. Mivdrv LFCOrMim Ataurav^. U MUH 0U PeKmilFS-WM, 
wiMMifi, J.rrei.Tofnv Mn.i.setEPiM bemiiy-Khwowi, n*w. uuh£i, 
PlTMti. OaiMi, Ctfuaner. Tm»'w <n.i SUCPINC B£wiiy -Stoi flW. - . 

77 honest art. You can’t cheat the-.way, you can in sing- 
' ing or acting. I was trained in ballet, but f m $-$16 and on 
|. . pointe I was 6-1. There wasn’t a man. in the Western world 

. - who* eoiikL partner me. But ballet trained me- It made me 
jk a professional.’’ . v. 
Bl -. . And once again Miss Reynolds: 

* - “When I was 16,1 won the Miss Burbtfhk'. contest.' One 
t of the. prizes was an M-G-M contract. I learned to dance at 

H ] • M-G-M. Carol Hainey—ohe of her jobs; tasks, really, was 
|: ; to.reach.me modem dancing. Gene Kelly yelled; at.me for 

. three .jnpnOi^-byt. he taught me how to sweat^how to 
IPP v ',work.Tm 44 jeafs crid. end 1 came up at the end of the 
•. A ' 4itar. system.-I dopi know where kids go to learn, things 
.4 now.” ; - • y - -y • . 

gif,. . ^racLaine_§ajd shfe ->WB-«Min'g “Steam 'Meat” 

■ . 

Marian Seldes dmnged roles ln <TEquus” ' - ■ - • 

from the .musical ."Pajama Game"' to her chow' because 
people, seemed to- expect it; Miss Reynolds said she Was 
adding "Aba DabaJ' from the movie "Two Weeks With - 
Love” for the same reason. When she was getting in shape 
for her show. Miss MacLaine said, she ran five rnfl.es every 
morning. Miss Reynolds said she did push-ups and' sit-ups 
at 10 AM. and 10 PM. every day. 

Miss MacLaine‘said she had gone on stage’in'Vienna - 
with a temperature of 104; and then hallucinated.; Miss . 
Reynolds said' she had gone on at Lake Tahoe, with a tem¬ 
perature of 104, and then fainted. Miss MacLaine said she 
was cbnsidering.one or two book musicals.' Mss Reynolds • 
said she was, tbo. •• * / 

“I .get' six movie scripts a week, and they’re all bad. - 
There are no goad movie parts being written for women," 

. Miss MacLaine said. . 
. ‘I like movies, but no more ingenue roles. There are , 

no good roles for women," Miss Reynolds said. Then she 
talked a little more< and finally she said, ’Ts Shirley in 
town? I’d like to give her a calL*? . . 

‘ * 
It may seem unlikely, but-Kermit BJoomgarden:is at 

least considering a'musical based on "The Diary of Anne 

the' same 3cf^L't»ut yoofe 'still your 
ptocess." . 

"yjyajr- jfayhmiy 'Here Found, Love?", _a 
tfta4 hif-been piiyqlg % Cleveland for the • 
coime into: Ke* Tork fa the fan. It is p,i 
Gober and" Madame Gifford, who. ari 
^^reMype Jheiter. something like “Plaza ^, 
duction, and'it is written by- Lois.-Wyse^ ?*-»’ 
poet, who also heads the New York offices- . ^ 
tiwng, and her books include VLove JPoot 
Married" and "Wet Paint and Other Signs oi 
also written a celebrated advertising , slogan 
like Smacker’s it has to be good." •• ; - ■ • ; •; ■ • " r . 

. .Doris Cole Abrams grill-bring Tom-St ^ 
Uneu1* and "New-Found-Land" over from L ■■3 ^ 
where‘Off-Br6adway ifa the late,fall. "Dirty «•:" 

' has a certain televance in that it is about; 
manages to compromise -a great manyjnei - ' 
mtot "Ntew-Pound-Land,” the Shorterof ti 
a tSwti-character -production' about'; twd c 
Home Office'who meet to discuss an Amerii i■_ 
for British dti^ziship. Ed Berman, who dir». :■* 1 ■ 

' hi Ltaidon, win also direct them here. ■ ;" 

‘ * . • • • • .. tr;- 
- ’ It is only a vision as yet, but Neil Sitae. • 
lisch and Edward Kleban are at.least thin - 
rating .on a musical based dn Mr. Simon7, 
bread Lady." htr. Simon had .the vision yr: •- * 
Elaine.Stritcii, who.was playing.the .lead- — 
production of the jday, do an' unsdiedulei. -t •: * 
curtain fefi. Mr. Simon, however,-is not thii: !• • • 
Stritch for the lead in the nmsicaL If and < 
the-part would go.to Tammy Grimes* • r. 

I'"-’;-.-*. • 
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The Alternative DMbe~S66he 

:HmpK 
AMBRfGAN 
BALLET 
TTEATRE 

- ; fauhnw 

f 

VCTR0P0UTAN 
►OPERA HOUSE 

■212)787:3680 
t-iV .1 f K. 
}?i- air. i.*^>;:: C im 

I *W«CAN DfMSS. PIKER'S t CARTE BLAMCHE ACCEPTED AT BOX OfffCT. 
k 11i:*CTi Ji5? ar Bieommgdalt’s and-TicMlwn iFor CuRets CiN Ml-7r9C:' 

yaw Ucfcats By jRwt^caH CtWtBCMI^: 87*4ff78 wmth 

((•■■■OPENS TOES EVE. AT4:00m 
r . .'on ’ MAT .S. H\’ERY Will. .VNU’SAT. -7 

6 SPECTACULAR WEEKS! June 21-Ang. 7 
for Pamm Scat inlormation call 121 il ^AVOOOO 

Rcifiiljf I'fnc Tnkcti Now at the Box Olfi*e. 

: rRA~>Pf«>A : 
ItaiHBssjTmi 
• koniateipfcjwdrAnwrico’s most beourtful race nock In : • 

’• - o courwy sening of green gross* lovely rrees, fresholr • 
J. ond surwme. Along with itie rtvlS of Tboroogbbted # 
S' ra0og.irkoaftirmeWgn3ndsKMxiodmissioa « 

1 JAY BLACK 
AHD THE AMERICANS 

MARY TRAVERS 

THE FOUR TOPS 

# Fmv rruevorn every Cay acIXISi FnriocaUQ 

THE GUDDE DANCERS 
■*nr***i timmim—oar a. 7i*t stnmt 

T Pwtonnancaa; Jwm 24-38.1S76 
Cwring*. 7:30 p.m. Sat. a Sun: 2.-00 pM. 

For manaiiom: 9244451 
Tick ala U50 

T.O.F. Vouchor* Aecaptaf 
meet poasttri* fay th* N.Y. Slata Council gn tha Aft* 

The 

TONIGHT 8 PM. 
sat »M«saa<uH.iug«r 

NIJREYEV CAUS HER SV»iE' 
' CPlTKrt CALL Cl'RP.GEOOS!! 

Tn£ POLICE CALL DAIT 

BEHIND BARS 
$pgoul wuatf «w m abo& ► - 

tptfexa wm«d»ou« Twumia. 
(OB Broadway i Fonnl Sm^Uai] 

7* (wt «m 5t- m-tn«o 
|^- BOTASiaNTfMMLSVEWT^ 
———WDOTMH---- 

I l'i: r* 1 

has re-opened. 
! step backward,*,, 

back about200yeara. 

'■ '■ The Mill at Burlington House has been 
re-taftilttf, Te-audio visualed, re-pictured end - 

j rtf-rigged to show floujusthowfif our ihduetrybeB 
I come in 200 years. 

lYs our wayof celebrating the Bicentennial— 
' paying tribute to two centuries of innovation, growth 

and development in the textile industry. 

fashion, too and free,. . .. . 

j ’ r - Tld New Mill at Btfrtfngton House takes you a 
1 giantetep backward, and brings you right jnek 
J t^ptpdfitft. ’ 

; TheNewrNiillat 

1345 Avenue of the Americas, New York, N.Y.10019 
» Open Tuesday thru Saturday, 10 a.m.*-7 p.m. 

Closed Sunday and Monday. 

i****************** ************ 
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By ANNA KISSELGOFF 

• Loo king for something dif¬ 
ferent in dance this week¬ 
end? The answer might be; 
Tryutje Shapli, Rachel Lam-, 
pert, Otis SaJlid, Lynda Gud-; 
de, Darn'd Evans, Bruce Wells, 
Gail Khachadurian, Doris 
Chase, Hannah Kahn,' Dalienne. 
Majors. Barbara Gardner, 
Marjorie Gainso and Bob 
Diaz. 

All are artists or choreog¬ 
raphers working away' from 
the major dance companies. 
They will all be appearing 
this weekend as pact of- the 

- extraordinary dance activity 
that exists in the' New York 
area.-' ’ " 

There are,', for instance; 
companies that mix dance 
with' avant-garde theater, asJ 
seen in the work of. Miss 
Gardner and Miss Chase. The 
blade experience is. emphx- : 
sized .by Mr. SsllhL. 

There are., even small bal¬ 
let troupes whose, members: 
were once' prominent in 
Establishment companies. Mr. 
Levans-was a principal danc- - 
er with American Ballet Thea¬ 
ter and £Uot Feld's .first • 

. troupe. Mr. Wells1 and Miss 
Khachadurian. are fanner - 
members of the- New. York 
City Ballet 
Away From Pressures 
'Yet it is in' small com¬ 

panies that fledgling .ballet 
choreographers can try their 
wings away from the pres- 

- sures that exist in' the major 
troupes. Mr. Levans;- for ex-. 
ample, will present two^ pre¬ 
mieres with -the lf5». Terp- 

. sfchorc Ballet ‘ Company, 

. Whicb ■ performs ' throngh 
the Weekend at the ’Riverside 
Chuch ’ (Claxemont Avenue 
and 120th Street). 

The two new works by Mr. 
Levans will be “Italian Con¬ 
certo" tomorrow night and 
“A Winter’s Waltz" on Sun¬ 
day at 8 (Information: 799- ', 
544HQ.- 

'A new cqmpany makes'its 
<M>ut tonMt at the 'N.Y.U. 

: University Theater, 35 West 
. Fourth: -Street,, when- the 
-Dance Movement - gives. its • 
first performance. Mr. WeQs 

-and Mfao; Khachadurian, the. 
directors; plan tp present-six 
works for dancers trained in. 
modern.. dance and - ballet. 
Martha Rzasa is-guest chore- 
ograpber for the group, which 
also performs tomorrow night. 
(8 P.M, 724-5645.) 

Open Eye** ’Odyssey*-r 

A well-known group, by 
contrast, is the Theater of the 
Open Eye, whose director, 
Jean Erdman, first gained dis- 

A ’ • . 

^ vr 

• *w.. 

% ■* 

V "... \ 
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m ; -r 

■© 

* . -’aWfc 

Something diffemrtj. Mxxiug dance, sculpture and film In “Op. Odyssey** 

tinction as a leading member 
of Martha Graham's com¬ 
pany. Tonight through Sun¬ 
day night, at 316 East 88th 
Street, the Open Eye presents - 
what it calls -"a dance/sculp., 
ture/film production” entitled 
"Op Odyssey." 
. Suc& producfiohs are neith¬ 
er conventional theater nor 
conventional dance.' In this 

- case; it Is a coUabarafibn of 
. Doris Chase^ film maker and 
sculptor Valerie. Hammer, 
dancer-cboreographer; George, 
Gracey. lighting designer, and; 
Robert Mahaffay, composer/ 
■The work-is based on Diane 

Meanwhile, tonight through- 
Sunday night, another experi¬ 
mental tiancMheater. group, “ 
Theater/Dance . Associates,. 
will present Barbara. Gard¬ 
ner’s "The Legend of . Hying 
Horse." ‘ * * 

The performances are. at 
the Construction Company 
Dance Studio, 542 La. Guar- 
dia^Plaee. (750 pal, 475- 

; hi' this-dance world emhv- 
alaat tn Off. Broadway and 
Off Off. Broadway, modem 
dance is most active: Its di¬ 

versity is its virtue.' Obe of 
the most dramatic groups is 
the Gudde Dancers, who wiH ~ 
perform tonight throngh Sun- ' 
day nieht at the Maxymount 
Manhattan Theater, 221 East 
71st Street. Lynda Gudde’s 
past choreography has been 
strongly Expressionist- (7*3G“ 

also tomorrow and 
Sunday' at 2 P 54, 924-5451.) 

: Un«mv«itional Is Thatai 

It Is the unconventional 
that.is more conventional to- . 
day- MAflorie Gamso'ls more 
.tyincal of. dance, at this lev¬ 
el in that she is an experi¬ 
mentalist with formalist con- ’ 
oems. Her company, the En-: 
eraf Crisis, performs tonight 
and torporrow night at; the ■ 
MerCoCunrnngham sfodioL 55 * 
Bethune street, and her new. 
wore. “At Turning Points," 

stress what she calls- 
the Juxtaposition of gesture 

against pattern" and incor¬ 
porate video techniques. (9 
PJtf^ 34B-I866.) - 

Some young modern-dance • 
choreographers, prefer to 
present their work as part of 
a team or an ensemble. 
Ttyntje Shapli and Rachel 
Lampert will team up at New 

York1 Univef; 
the Arts, 11 
nue, tonight ^ 
4259). Hanna.^ 
lienne Majonv '^.r. 
graduates, si 
tonight throis- 
the Amencai ’ 
219 West 19tt “ 
924-0077). Btiv. 
Wiesner, and 
joiii .forces l 
porary Chort 

-*•■77. Ck«j|t 
" "i«4N 

* -IwliiMa 

-at Terea-Fbm M 
Street (9.P41., 
. Among the i ti “*. . 

presenting th. ■; . • 
weekend’ are- ; ■■ - 
choreogtaphen " 
tory cad‘refie ; 
of themes bw-'v. * -i 
trates eh the i- 
ence. Oris SalU1 :'m\- 
cboreop'gplwri , 
anew comput.*' 
Ensemble whic. ■" 
day-at. the Ej ;’•* -T ' 
west of Broad ^ * 
lid’s !^ach” k ’i " 
brated "Bachi. • 
ras*.’. by Heito-' 
will be accomp 
cellists. (8 P.M.' 

Qnu-s to CentralT 
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E MAITLAND 

. Ices to see the 
York City's 

V'Vrtc actors—hidden 
’.'Manhattan's steel 

V ; od concrete can- 
good pair of 

1 ‘:,«s and a wiling 
'cv MaryC.Heoder- 
^Mierest. 
r* *».-t H AJML tomor- 

steps ol Pace 
. ; ?. opposite City 

. > ^nderson will lead 
Vl Heritage Walk- 

'^Vough the narrow, 
'Veets where New 

< :;fc r was bora in the 
•.5/. It is a visit rich 
... y information, one 

>.yt--*t possible to vis-' 
-once-bOingual 

thatch and English 
/^.KJugh nothing re* 
i ' cally in the area 

’ tory of those'ear- 

^'Nderson, who is 
.Orator of the thea- 

..r.'v.iac collection of 
^ u of the City of 

researched the 
Ur hook, "The City 

•-.iter,” which traces 
m of commercial 

-%*. Manhattan from 
jL^iireen to Times 
'- 'e Bowing Green 

^ocus of her two- 
.1 r which returns to 

*V< rsity for a wxap- 
coffee and re- 

^<1 

f t»i, just show up at 
■ -j.shy, on Nassau 

Veen Spruce and 
. Streets. The tour 
1 r, $&50 for chil¬ 
li 12 years okL 

south along Park 
■^ ienderscra will ox- 
-V n the 1600’s; most 

, then called New 
.s-;, existed smith of 
Z:\ where the Djjtch 
" nthenwork wall to 

"ritisb out. 
-cvtch were a deme¬ 
rge, whose bour- 

r - of life did not en- 
. he arts” as much 

iglish world view 
'"enderson says. So 
->t until the early 

:• ry, when the Eng- 
■r ence had taken 
- theatrical activity 

gan to grow. This 
is hampered by the 

7ho attacked the 
i “the devil's play- 
and actors and 

as rogues and 

fowling Green, on 
/ between Exchange 
d Beaver Street, is 
f one of New York’s 
ters, which is be- 
rave been in opera- 
732, more than 50 
,.r the British took 

was in a meeting 
tavern called the 

lT At the same time 
son says, a rival 
: started on Nas- 

Maying to a packed house at the old Park Theater 

sau Street in a building owned 
by Rip van Dam, the. pres¬ 
ident of the Common Council 
and acting governor of the 
settlement mail the English 
sent someone to replace him. 

Two Stage Factions 
According to Dr. Hender¬ 

son, it is remarkable for a 
city of 8,000 people to have 
supported two theaters, but 
she thinks, each catered to 
a separate faction in hostili¬ 
ties between van Dam and 
William Cosby, the English 
governor best known for 
tampering with John Peter 
Zenger's freedom. 
Nassau Street” 

In 1750, a group of profes¬ 
sional actors from England 
came to New York and per¬ 
formed in van-Dam's theater. 
Before their arrival, enter¬ 
tainment 'had been left to 
amateurs. Three years later, 
a troupe called the London 
Company of Comedians- did 

a 10-month stint here, visit¬ 
ing the city from Jamaica in 
the West Indies—an impor¬ 
tant tfnk in the development 
of theater in America. Eng- 
fish actors went to the is¬ 
land to perform fear Jamaica's 
English aristocracy and then 
stopped off in the Colonies. 

Long Evenings 
In those days, an evening 

at the theater meant five 
hours of continuous, varied 
entertainment; with Shake¬ 
speare and English Restora¬ 
tion plays offered as the 
main event, along with music 
and a farce to dose the 
show. Dr. Henderson says, 
“in order . to leave them 
laughing." . 

The typical theater was a 
long room with a platform 

: at one end, • serving as a 
stage, and a raised gallery 
at the other, providing the 
equivalent of balcony seats 
today. Along each waH were 

n- • • • • — 

ie 18th Century 
■Theater Scene: 
I ssuperimposedonmap : 
mfthe area that dates to 1767. * 

h®- 
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Nrazofce Stonge 

“YOU SAY YOU WANT TO SEE A LAVISH BROADWAY MUSICAL? A START MUSIC YOU 
CAN HUM AS YOU LEAVE THE THEATRE? TELL YOU WHAT I'M GONNA DO. I’M 
GONNA RECOMMEND ‘THE MERRY WIDOW.’ THERE’S PROBABLY NOT A BETTER 
MUSICAL ON BROADWAY?' _ bob micklin, newsday 

“A SPECTACULAR ‘MERRY WIDOW!’ MARGOT FONTEYN IS A GLORIOUS FACT OF 
LIFE SHE OFFERS NOW, AND FOR ALL I KNOW, FOREVER, ONE OF THE MOST 
EMOTIONAL EXPERIENCES IN DANCE. GOOD, LIGHT-HEARTED SUMMER ENTER¬ 
TAINMENT FOR THE FAMILY!” - cuve barnes, n.y. times 

“A REFRESHING, DIVERTING, AMUSING, HIGH-SPIRITED EVENING AT THE THEATRE! 
THE GIRLS ARE AMONG THE PRETTIEST DANCERS AROUND.” 

-MARTHA DUFFY, TIME MAGAZINE 

"GORGEOUS! GRAND! GLORIOUS! GET THEE TO THE URIS THEATRE THIS WEEX FDR 
AN EXPERIENCE OF SHEEREST ENCHANTMENT!” - BYRON BELT. NEWHOUSE NEWSPAPERS 

“‘THE MERRY WIDOW IS STAGED INVENTIVELY WITH IMMENSE STYLE. MARGOT 
FONTEYN IS CAPTIVATING.” - FRANCES HERRIOGE, N.Y. POST 

“RESPLENDENT! DAME MARGOT IS FASCINATING WITH GLOWING VIRTUOSITY AND 
COQUETTISH GRACE” - BILL GLOVER. ASSOCIATED PRESS 

“CHAMPAGNE CHOCOLATE ‘MIT SCHLAG’ AND BRANDY ALEXANDERS — THOSE 
WERE PRECISELY THE KINDS OF DELIGHTS THE AUSTRALIAN BALLET SERVED UP 

' IN THEIR NEW 'MERRY WIDOW*... AND MUCH MORE!”’ —VIRGINIA LAMBERT. THE RECORD 

LK5T 9 DNTS THRU IUIX 3 
hurok 
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Rouse at Royal Oak Tavern 
32. 

al 1732 theater ioJNassau Street. 

ter on Crugeris Wharf; built by 
d Douglass in 1758. 

ter in Beekman Street, built by 
*Ias8inl76L 

5. Theater in John Street, built by 
Douglass in 1767. George Washington 
frequented this theater. 

6. Park Theater, built in 1798, - 
largely through the patronage of 
John Jacob Astor. 

7. Windust’s Restaurant, the Sardfs 
of its day. _ ! 

' ' ' - ■ . J 
TS* itar rwkTImf/JHM ns, 1971 

Musmjd of tte Qly of Dm YorV 

boxes, which did not' offer 
particularly good views of 
the stage, but were regarded 
by the wealthy as “the place 
to be,” Dr. Henderson ex¬ 
plains. She says they sent 
their slaves, to hold those 
seats for them before curtain 

■time. 
The' counterpart of the 

modern orchestra section 
was, in those days, called the 
pit, and was the place where 
men could find hard bench 
seats or stand. No women 
were permitted there. For 
comfort during long perform¬ 
ances, theatergoers brought 
their own cushions, because 
seats were not upholstered. 

The tour will move on to 
sites where three theaters 
were built by David Doug¬ 
lass, a theater man who. ar¬ 
rived in New York by way, 
of Jamaica. He rebuilt van 
Dam's theater on. Nassau 
Street, budt another on Con¬ 
ger's ■ Wharf, how Water 
Street between Old Kip and 
Coenbes Slip, kx 1758, a thirti ¬ 
es Beckman Street in 1761 
and bis- most , famous, on 
John Street, where theater 
flourished from 1767 to 1798. 

The one historical plaque, 
that marks the presence of' 
theater in the area is near 
17 John'Street It notes that 

• the first- comedy by a native 
- author produced in America 

—RoyaH Tyler’s- "The Con¬ 
trast” — -was performed at 
the John Street Theater on 

.April 18, ■ 1787, and that 
George Washington, while 

. President, frequently, attend¬ 
ed. the theater there 
An Astor Benefaction 

- Tbe' structure, however, 
was ugly and decrepit. Dr. 
Henderson maintains, and in 
1798, John Jacob Astor be¬ 
came the chief contributor in 
the effort to build a new one ' 
—the Park Theater,, at what 
is now 23 Park Bow. Affluent 
New York citizens put mo¬ 
ney into the building fund 
and thereby purchased 
boxes, which became their 
own. 

Moving on to Theater Al¬ 
ley, which runs behind Park 
Row, Dr. Henderson will ex¬ 
plain that in 1820 and 1848. 
fires were started in sheds 
where costumes and scenery 
were stored. The fires spread 
to the Park Theater, which 
was rebuilt m 1821. But the 
second fire forced the1 
house’s permanent closing. 

On the northeast corner of 
Park Row and Ann Street, 
where a Greek fast-food shop 
stands, a restaurant called 
Windusfs was the Sardi’s of 
its day, catering to patrons 
of the Park. 

Today, cm the site of the 
old Park Theater, change is 
once more holding sway: 
Tfizzoheris Restaurant Is be¬ 
ing gutted to make way for 
a Burger King. 

"It's an ignominious end,” 
Dr. Henderson complains. It 
is, if nothing else, a sign of 
the times to be described by 
tour guides of the future. 
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A NEB WS SHAKESPEARE FESTIVAL/ 
LONG WHARF THEATRE PRODUCTION 

BEST MUSICAL 
IEW ion DRAMA CRITICS AMMO 1975 
ANTOWETTE PERRY “TOHT AWARD 197* 

PWilTBiraZE FOR DRAMA 1976 

/rXfc**J7 * MARILYN ROWE 
r wM rfancc Ihe roi* sf 

lb* wM*w Juflt 39 a Jtriy Z nn 

TONIGHTat 8:00 •TOM'Wat 2:00 & 8:00 
PRICES ALL PQFIHnUNCES-Hu. thrv SaL Ere;, at 8:00: Wei 1 Sat. 
Bat*, at 2:00: Orel 1 Lage Sit JO; Mezz. J16.00.1100.11-00. 

AMERICAN EXPRESS, DINER'S CLUB t MASTER 
CHARGE CARDS ACCEPTED AT THE BOX OFFICE 
To Charge your tickets by phone call 

014 A DOIT (212) 239-7177; (516) 354-2727 
urlmul I (914) 423-2030; (201) 332-6360 
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# Hew Perk 
Shakespeare festival 

Productions 
At Tktstv Mnecfefy fu totw&s. 

BRUSH HOLLOW HD. 
exn«.u txpwy 

WESTBURY. U. 

MON. JUNE 28 \ 
thru SUN. JULY 4 

THE 
PAUL LYNDE 

SHOW 
STJURMG 

PAULLYNDE 
'Rainiest Man in America* 

WAYIAND ROZ 
FLOWERS CLARK 

VKULCK5T 

[ M1MI HINES 

MbsIc Fair iETBtS'iLUUEE Fronts 
ir«mauonral Production 

MON. JULY 5 
thru SUN. JULY 11 

NCIL 
SCDAKA 

SPECIAL GUEST STAR 

RODCRT 
KLCIN 

iste of India Comes to Central Park 
BALD FRASER 

axis anti hot Sa¬ 
sic an d dance, a 
10W and Tmtlan 
> all part of an 

. val that will be- 
.tomonow.at the 

Btral- Park, 
i celebration is 
1 sponsored by the 
ral Committee in 
to acquaint met- 
ew Yorkers with 
and customs of 

i growing Indian 

mam at the com¬ 

mittee estimates that there 
are now 50,000 immigrants 
from India living in this area. 

•'When T-canre here," he 
said, “I was thrilled to see 
another Indian on the streets.1’ 

In the earty 7ff6, thousands 
of Indians arrived after a- 
change in the- Irnmrgraffftn 
and Nationality Act- allowed 
the admission of 170,000 
Eastern Hemisphere immi¬ 
grants annually. . 

The Central. Park festival 
has attracted mahy thousands 
of visitors in each of. its two 
previous years, even though 
rain forced a postponement 
last year. This year's ijun 
date is July 10- 

Much of the music wifi be 
supplied by Treasure' Island, 
a cross-cultural rock group 
that' includes among its mu¬ 
sicians two Indians, Badal 
Roy, a tabla player, and Di- 
wan Motihar, who plays the 
sitar. 

The bhangra, a vigorous 
dance' from the Punjab; raas, 
a dance from Gujarat and a 
snake-charming dance from 
southern India will be per¬ 
formed. 

Songs from Behar and 
from popular Indrap movies 
will be sung and, because of 
the American Bicentennial, 
Mr. Imam said,, it will be no. 
surprise7 if “Yankee Doodle”' 

is heard sometime before the 
festival .ends at 5:30. 

Offered for sale will be hot 
samosas, a vegetable pastry; 
pakoras, deep-fried balls, us¬ 
ually containing ground chick 
peas, and rasgoQos, sweet 
cheese balls. Most of the 
snacks available will be dry: 
curried items will not be sold 
because of the difficulty erf 

.bringing them to the festival 
■site.; 

. A fashion show exhibiting 
both the .latest and the tra¬ 
ditional garb of India will be 
staged with commentary that 
will tell visitors how lo 
identify regions of India by 
traditional dress. 

INFO ft BOX OFFICE: (516) 333-0533 G™**"™ 
GENEROUS. GROUP DISCOUNTS: (516)333-2101 or 333-2564 

: PHONE CHARGE - BANKAMERIGARD OR MASTER 
CHARGE: [SIS] 354-2727 or NYC (212) 239-7177 

MUSIC FAIR ENTERPRISES INC. PROD. 

ALL LIVE! 
Thu &Fri; 0:30 Sat: 7:30 & 10San: 7:30-55 
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New York Times maintains a news 
bureau.To keep you bettpr informed. 



ight ra Troupe 
sis Heavy on Nostalgia 
j. By RAYMOND ERICSON 
«) .. .. 
T Eight years ago, william 
•. Mount-Burke staged and con- 
? ducted his first light opera 
- here. It was Gilbert and Sulli- 
5-van's "The Pirates of Pen- 
r ranee," which was per- 
” formed in the living room of 
n - Mr. Mount-Burke’s West Side 
V apartment. There were 12 
■ people in the audience, fewer 
t than in the cost. From that 
^ developed the Light Opera of 
£ Manhattan, of which Mr. 
£ Mount-Burke Is producer-di- 
K rector. It is probably the only 
■ light-opera repertory compa¬ 
ss ny in America that functions 
n year round, giving six per- 
* formances a week. Its latest 
* production, Sigmund Rom- 
* .berg’s "The Student Prince," 
. has been such a nostalgic 
* success that it is being held 
1- over until Aug. 1 at the East- 
jj* side Playhouse, 334 East 74th 
^Street. it can be seen tonight 
~and tomorrow evening at 
«&30, tomorrow and Sunday 

Z afternoon at 4. 
£ LOOM, as the company is 
; familiarly called, has a spe- 
j c&l place in New York’s cul- 
j tural and entertainment 
* scene. It is as if someone had 
j set down in the middle of 
i this busy metropolis a small- 
* town community ensemble. It 
J has at least four leading 
* players who turn up regular- 
* ]y in each production..Sever- 
Z al of the actors are profes- 
* sional members of Equity, the 
, theatrical union. Others are 
* gifted amateurs. 
1 loyal Following 
« It has built up a small but 
- intensely loyal audience, one 
; that kept coming throughout 
; the years when LOOM was 
' performLnt in the cramped 
* quarters of the Jan Hus PLay- 
* house, across the street from 
* its current home. The Jan 

Hus is an old church base¬ 
ment, whose pillars made it 
necessary for onlookers to 
duck from side to side in or¬ 
der to follow the action on¬ 
stage. The playhouse’s low 
ceiling brought acoustical 
problems and drove the set 
and lighting designers up die 
walls. The company's devOh 
tees didn’t care. They came 
back regularly, enjoying a 
growing affectionate' rela¬ 
tionship with the permanent 
members till they were like 
proud parents watching their 
offspring make good. 

Just this month, a- Brooklyn 
dentist wrote to Mr. Mdunt- 
Bitrke, saying;" “My family 
and I are "in love with your 
theater, your productions, 
your cast, and what you are 
trying to do. We want to sup¬ 
port you in every way. We 
want our children and grand¬ 
children to be able to enjoy 
and appreciate the music and 
the plays you are. keeping 
alive.” Then besides enclos¬ 
ing a contribution, he offered 
free dental treatment for rou¬ 
tine needs to all the cast. 
Originally Exclusive 

LOOM won some of its 
steadfast customers because 
its repertory was .originally 
restricted'to Gilbert and Sul¬ 
livan. There are no fanatics 
like Savoyard fanatics, and 
this was the only group per¬ 
forming the operettas all the 
lime. And it served not only 
the ixieat-andrpotatoes reper¬ 
tory (“The Mikado,” etc.) but 
such rare gourmet dishes as 
■‘Princess Ida,” "Ruddigore,” 
"The Sorcerer” ana “The 
Yeoman of the Guard.” Up 
to now. it has presented all 
the Gilbert and Sullivans ex¬ 
cept “Utopia, Ltd.” and ‘The 
Grand Duke,” and next sea¬ 
son it has scheduled “Uto¬ 
pia." 

Last season, for the first 

time, LOOM went farther 
afield and revived. Victor 
Herbert's “Naughty Mariet¬ 
ta.” From there it went on 
to Rudolf Frimi's “The Vaga¬ 
bond King!” and this month 
to Romberg’s "The Student 
Prince.” On opening night for 
“The Student Prince,” one re¬ 
viewer noted that “there 
were indeed nostalgic tears 
flowing” from the audience. 

Typically, the last produc¬ 
tion caught the attention of 
Use Marvenga, who created 
the role of Kathie in the orig¬ 
inal Broadway version of 
1924, sang it some 3,000 
times and now lives in retire- 

' mem in Eatontown. N.' J. A 
good-looking and charming 
SO-year-old. she turned up at 
one Saturday matinee, and 
at the end of the perform¬ 
ance was brought onstage 
and introduced to the au.-. 
audience in the informal at¬ 
mosphere of the company. 
Hasn't Been Easy 

A 39-year-old New Jersey¬ 
ite himself, from Higbts- 
town. Mr. Mount-Borke says 
that it hasn't been easy to 
build the company and. its 
audience. “After my apart¬ 
ment performance,” he says, 
“we played in a West Side 
church, then shared facilities 
with a- Montessori School, 
then were given the use of 
the Jan Has Playhouse one 
summer when the then res¬ 
ident company was on vaca¬ 
tion. Eventually, we were 
able to lease it full time. 

“We are conservative and 
have paid our way as we 
went along. Our first produc¬ 
tions were made of brown 
paper and cardboard. I bad 
to take out loans from the 
bank sometimes to keep us 
going. We were eventually 
incorporated as a nonprofit 

How to Get Tickets 
Tickets to 'The . Student 

Prince” are available at the 
box' office. East Side Play¬ 
house, 334 East 74th Street, 
or through Charge* at 239- 
7177. Prices tonight and 
tomorrow night, at . 8:30, are 
$8, $6-50 and $5.50. Matinees, 
tomorrow and: Sunday at 4, 
are $7.50. $8 and $5. Chil¬ 
dren's tickets, half-price; 
student and senior-citizen 
tickets available for all per¬ 
formances at $3.75. No per-, 
formances Monday. For 
further ticket information, 
call 361-2288. 

group, and we began to get 
contributions. We have a fine 
board of directors. We have 
very little in the way of 
government and foundation 
'support The New York State 
Council on the Arts gave us 
'a small sum. and the Nation¬ 
al Endowment for the Arts 
hasn’t yet found a rationale 
for gftrihg a grant to our kind 
of fight opera. Our budget 
now is $340,000, and most 
of the.income is from ticket 
sales. 

“We have seven Equity 
players. All the principals are 
paid on a per diem basis. The 
chorus members, I hate to 
say, get $2 a day. However, 
some of this involves frustra¬ 
tions. You get-people, train 
them, raise them to the right 
level of performance and 
then have to see them go into 
paying jobs.” 

Mr. Mount-Burke . has al¬ 
ways staged his own produc¬ 
tions, sometimes as many as 
three versions of the same 
work. As he grows older, he 
says, he is less sure ef what 
he knows and wants, and he 
would like to turn over? the 
direction to other people. 

In the meantime, the com¬ 
pany rolls along. If all goes 
well, it will give its 1,900th 
performance this month. That 
is no small achievement for a 
group devoted to an ant form 
that many consider old-fash¬ 
ioned and even out of date. 

Uk New Democratic Coafitkm 
is sponsoring a theatre party for 

WedBesday, Aqgast 11.1976 perfonaaneeef 

Die Alvin Ailey City Center 
DamTkM^erattbeNewYorii^ateTbeata- 
fuluring a performance of “pas da DUKE” with 

JUDITH JAMISON and guest artist 
MIKHAIL BARYSHNIKOV 

the program will also include “The Mooche” 
and “Caravan” 

THE DUKE ELLINGTON ORCHESTRA 
dksetad by Mercar BHngton 

Theater party prices are: 
Orehestra.M...........M.......»..............$125, 75, 50 

1st Ring—..— - -75,50,35 
tndudas Buffst ENnner before performance 

2nd Ring- •kuiMaiamHMiuMtfaaMiMmHtntaiMtMNiani 25 
3rd Ring— .....................20 

4th Ring.—......--—;— -20,12.50 

■OPENS THIS MON. AT 7:30> 
3 WEEKS ONLY thru JULY 17! 

Hurok presents If 

FESTIVAL 
p«l«lnffil.Mrf ■famuli ly 

{SEES®®** IgorMoiseyev 

AMERICAN EXPRESS. DINER'S 4-CARTE BLANCHE ACCEPTS) AT BOX OFFICE. 
Ttctats also at BJoommgdaJe's and Tict*tron'(For Outlets Call 541-7290}. 

Charga your tfekatt by phona, can COfTEACHARGE: S74-S770 

■METROPOLITAN OPERA HOUSE <212787-38801 

5th Ring—. .12£0, 6.50 

Thro Mail from: 

NDS-NYS Benefit Committee 924-2970 
156 Fifth Avenue Suite 323 

New York, N.Y. 10010 
Older tickets by phona with major credit cards (212} 234. 

Tlwetar Party Tlcbeti net &• amOabia« Roe Office. 

Program subject to change. 
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Planetariums m the metro- 
politan nrea are reporting a 
steady increase in -attendance 
as interest In science fiction, 
television shows such as 
“Star Trek” and the Viking 
space probe tills summer 
stimulate interest in astron¬ 
omy. 

“We get a wide variety of' 
people under one dome, here, 
from the businessman to the 
unemployed, the-engineer to 
the housewife,”- says Gary 
Swangin* - director ■of- the“ 
Newark Planetarium. “The 
only thing they have in com¬ 
mon is curioisity about the - 
stars. We answer (heir ques¬ 
tions »nlfl in the process try 
to launch an assault on mys¬ 
ticism, which baa confused 
astronomy in some people’s 
minds with astrology.” 
• The most popular planeta¬ 
rium show by far is “Lase- 
rmm” at the Hayden Planeta- . 
rinm (Central Park West at 
West 81st Street). “Lase- 
rium” has been given at-the 

. Planetarium for two years; 
it has proven so successful 

-that the weekend show fans 
been extended to Thursdays. 
More than half a million 
people have seen it 

An animated array of-geo¬ 
metric and amorphous fonns,- 
synchronized to taped music 
ranging from Pink Floyd's 

- “Set the Controls for the 
Heart of the Sun” to Johann 

• Strauss’s “Blue Danube,” 
flow in rapid succession 
across a night dome dark¬ 
ened by moving stars. The 
effect .seems to appeal partic¬ 
ularly to the psychedelic 
tastes of those under 30. 

Eighteen-year-old Fred De- 
Vivo, who plays in a. rock 
band, drove down from 
Rockland .County on a recent 
Saturday night to watch the 
show. 

‘Tm not into science,” he 
said, “but I love rock music 
and my friends told me the 
show is fantastic.” The 
young. man joined the au¬ 
dience in dappmg and whis¬ 
tling during the hour-long 
performance. 

For 23-year-old Kevin Sul¬ 
livan, a visitor from Pitts¬ 
field, Mass., “Laserium” 
turned out to be “the best 
form of entertainment .in 
town for $3.” 

“Ideally, the show is salted 
for youngsters about 14 
years old,” he said.-.They are 
still young enough to be mys¬ 
tified by it, but. old enough 
to start wandering about the - 
technology that produced it 
As for myself, i liked the . 
combination of modem and. 
classical music together with 
the pulsating light. It was 
real enough to give you mo¬ 
tion sickness." 

"Laserium” was created by 
Ivan Dryer, a 37-year-old Cal¬ 
ifornian who opened his first 
show in 1973 at the Griffith 
Observatory m Lqs-Angeles. 

“Our techniques are in - 
their infancy;” Mr. Dryer 
said. “We are where the mo¬ 
tion picture was years ago 
when you. paid a nickel to 

see-a train:coming dawn the 
trade. Someday; though, we 
■will be at the level of 'Birth 
of a Nation' or The Great 
Train - Robbery/ Pa con¬ 
vinced we can do what any¬ 
one else can do, and do it 
bettee. 

_ Following is a list of foe- 
major planetariums hi the 
New York area with a week¬ 
end schedule of both their 
principal shows on view and. 
their major shows for thfr 

-summer. Catching .the -spirit' 
-of the rest of .foe country, 

ri inns will most of the planetariums will 
have summer shows with a 
Bicentennial theme. 

Andrus Planetarium, 5l'l War- 
burton Avenue, Yonkers. 

June . . 
Show Title: “Space Probe 78” 
Times: Friday, 4 PM: Saturday! 

mid Sundays, 130, 230. 330 
PM. ' 

Admission: f I. 
■ Jaty 3£ept-12 . 

“The People" (star legends and 
myths of the American huHan). 

sT5meK.Fri#w, 330 'EM; Sat¬ 
urdays antf Sundays, 2. 4‘ PM 

Admission: SI-50j • GhU- ■ 
. dxen under 12, $L. 

• 
Bah of Science. Tbmeenfnm, 

Mfei Meadow Park: Bear 
48d> Avaut and lUth Street, ' 
Queens. 

Jan* 
“Encounter with Mars” 
Times: Saturdays every 60' min¬ 

utes hgimring at JE1230 AM. 
• Last show at 4:20 PM. Sun¬ 

days' every 30 minutes begin¬ 
ning at 130 PM Last show 
at-feOO PM 

Admission: &25 
July 4-Aug. 20 - - 

Show Title: "nuTreopk!” (star 
legends and myths of the 
American Indian). 

Times and Fee same as above, 
Last show on Sunday. 

"PlaneCanftsraL fitnt 
West and 81st Street. 

"Things That Go Beep .la-Tha 
' Nieht" - (HOW Radio; Astnm- 
' omy lets astronomers Bsten to 

; tho pulses of tbe"|?I«d€Sj) 

2,3 i 5-PM' . • 
Admisfikmc Atftdts, S235; sanlor 

■■ -citizens. SLOT, students ud 
those under 17, $135. No 

. rtriiri under 5 admitted.. 
. • Jtme 3dSept.^27 

-“Yankee ;Stargazeii”_ (A Bicen- 
,. tenzdd-tribute In-American as- 
/.tomwnersj . _ I - 
Ttmesr Fridays, 2, PM.:Satur- 

days. and Sandays *£ 1. -2, 3, 
- .4,5 pm . : 

Admission: Same as above. - 

Newark Planetarium. ■ 49 Wish*, 
ington Street, Nevntrit. 

- ■ ■ ■: June ■ - 
^Cosmic Snowballs” (A* film 
- about comrtsj _ 
TTnrerr- Saturdays and Sundays 

at 2 and. 3 PM 
Admisrioic - Adults 50 cents. 

muter 12, 25 cents. 
No children under 7 admitted. 

July. Angist x • 
^Ihe Stars. Forever" (A chroc- 

ology of American progress in 
space and astronomy.]i - , 

Times: Mondays ana Wednes- 
dayar mSTJt 

Admission: same as above. 

New Jersey State Musemn, Cid- 
mral Center, West State 
Street, Trenton. 

June 
"The Beguming and End of the 

Uiriverse” ■■■ _ . - 
Tunes: Saturdays and Sundays 

at 2. 3. 4 PM 
No charge. Tickets distributed 

on Hrat-come basis 30 minutes 
before each show. No children 

-• Under 7, 
Jidy 1-Sept C 

“A Meteor Strife* ' ' .. 

T-ss zaSBi iWiW 
'Admission: same' as above. 

Noris Planetarium, Ocean Cotrn- Sr Colege, College Drive, 
oms River, N.V. 

June 
“Fire in The Sky" 

Times: Sundres, 2 : 
days and Fridays 
Saturday?, 2 PM 

Admission: Adults, 
difldrea 6 -throng] 
panied by Bdum 
No dritenen undo 

June MUq 
“Summer Stars1' - 
Times: Wednesday - 

urday, 3 PM, 8 > 
days, 2 PM ‘ 

Admission: same as 

fflnse Planetarium, 
Avenue, Btotbln 

June 
“Here Comas The £ 
Times: S&tunLayz . 

on the hour bej 
PM Last show j 

Admission: 25 centa 
July and A 

“Space, 1978” 
Times and Adraiss 

as above. 
• 

Vanderbilt Plane 
little Neek Roa 
Li 
June 2$ thxougb 

“Astronomy of A 
centennial tribut 
astronomers fine 
fcrsoD to preseqf 

Tunes Closed Mo 
days, 2 and 33 
days, 2 and 4 P. 
3, 4 PM 

Admission: Adults . 
dren under 12,: 

Wagner College H 
Howard Avemn 

Building,-. 
June 

“The Hidden Pber 
Times: Sundays 3 
Admission: Adults 

$.75 . . 
July 11 throe 

“Star Spangled.Sf 
Times: Sundays 3 
Admission: same i 

Align. 
“You Think Tl 

(Places in spar 
New York in s 

Times: Sundays 3 
Admission: same : 

. V'-*'" 5 

i ^ * ’ 

„ 1:*.“ • 

A show of Bgfat: Swimming and fidgeting in the air 

5 ... Starring a Concentration of Li 

; -.t*■%■■■** 

a THE 
®ROYAL 
^'FAMILY 

ANNOUNCING THE REVIVAL OF 
A TONY AWARD WINNING PLAY! 

“A compelling, vividly theatrical play 
and I advise vou to see it!" -rmyu*. 

DUE TO DEMAND FOR SEATS 
WE HAVE EXTENDED OUR RUN!!! 

DOES A TIGER WEAR 
A NECKTIE? 

by Don Petersen 

GREENWICH MEWS THEATRE 
141 W. 13th St N.Y.C. 243-6800 

Admission: $2.50 or TDF 
Wed. 730, Thur. 7:30. Fri. 8.30. Sat. 7:30, Sun. 7:30 

AEA APPROVED 

By JOHN LEONARD 

The 10:30 P.M. showing of 
“Laserium” at the Hayden 
Planetarium is a hot ticket 
because that’s foe time 
of the weekend when the 
Pepsi Generation is looking 
for a cure for Its ennui, and 
“Laserium” is said to be psy¬ 
chedelic. In fact, R may be 
one of foe most conscious¬ 
ness-displacing shows in 
town. 

We checked it out. 
First of all, what is a “La- 

JEJumrai 

BtOWHSTOm 

BXOOKIYN BBS TOOK 

Wednesdays and Saturdays 
I IlwBnrfr h i~m g  ■liiailn taaiviC ■ Mil. IKMW erwo» NIC 
najflhbomooda and a «op at tha 
BiiMiiiloni Homuion Cantw. 

Tow lartt at 10 am In Mfcflmm 
^ Manhattan and 1030 at SroaMyn 
[ Barautft Ha*. For rnawvmttooa cafl 
j Lou Stogw. 875-0084 DahHlon & 
pm and 9 pm 

‘‘VAMTES': A.WINNER! 

Monday 
9 Weeks • 60 Concerts 
June 28 through Aug. 28 
at Alice Tufly Hall 

All Seats: $5.50 
Tickets at AHea Tally HaS box office 
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I wine 

H»» g ft— wlM-tarifag I party sad tew at oar wtouy. 
k i mak arttoi swMtei IN 

Hataa. spend peasant hoof* as our 
gusst vf weriday or StMMT. Sam- 

.1* oar ««k cboea at asqua KadM 
wmn. Fmm champaen* to Rhne 
WMH5, Concords to Burgundy, 
Webna chery to Ego Nodi. Sn b&r 
Nm, "The W N WM kfafdog." UK 
our Pxac tabtas. 

ConuBnnmiy «ii»ttsting fiwy 
day (acqit SaL). W to 5. ttougb 
Dec. 31. No admttancs chnga. Re- 
tervtiion mnmvi An gnups of 35 or 
nm. (Sorxliy amt toid^r patting 
$1-00). OPEN SUNDAYS 
OMU:lffllnM(aifr.MiAM 

nmna^MninMiiitKiMn 
Uiiilii ahap ilgMH wmy. 
rm nm—in* **» — mm 
rtBoetalMCtoMKsami-ttfaf 

i—LAST9 DAYS—ii 
PRIOR TO BROADWAY ! I • MUU ■* *JHl a I. .P I I 

KEDEM WINES 
ROYAL WINERY 

. M-w rtY '2547 
M3-5BW- iS**1 785-2240 
OPEN JULV 4th _ 
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music. But about what? Here 
individuals differ, some de¬ 
scribing it as a kind of clean¬ 
ing out of the attic, or an 
emptying of the suitcase, of 
the subliminal mind; others 
are reminded of Junghm 
caves, ambulatory geometry, 
Picasso on a toot, Einstein's 
relativity coloring-book, ev¬ 
erything that Martin Luther 
didn’t' want to know about 
religious symbolism and so 
on. 
Dome Deck and Laser 

Is any of this true? Perhaps 
somewhat. In order for there 
to be what is known as a 
"Cosmic Laser Concert,” one 
needs a dome, such as-that 
available at the Hayden. One 
mist have a one-watt, water- 
cooled, krypton gas laser 
with a beam of one-I6fo 
of an inch, capable of making 
a four-colored neon Oreo 
cookie crumble or shimmy. 
One requires a tape-deck of 
14 musical snippets, from J. 
S. Bach to Pink Floyd, from 
Arcangelo Corelli to Cal 
Tjader, from Johann Strauss 
to The Peppers. .One employs 
a "laserist”—at foe Hayden, 
he is 33-year-old Brian Bas¬ 
sett—to fiddle with foe knofcp 
in a-command module for an 
hour. One then charges S3 a 
customer, and almost always 
sells out the Kh30 show. - ■ - 

The lights go out, the stars 
come onto the dome, and 
shapes are made to loom and 
dissolve; to swim and fidget 
in the air, as though the 
music were a vaccination, and 
the image a bruise on the 
skin of the Sky. A few of 
these .images are indeed in¬ 
teresting, creating a fabrie- 
like texture that’s trying to 
get all the way into a third 
dimension. Moot of what we 
see, however, are patterns 
less complicated than those 

you can fashion at home with 
a Spirograph, or even a Spiro- 
tot Considering the many 
quite wonderful things that 
can be done and are being 
done with lasers, “Laserium” 
Is rather like using an elec¬ 
tron microscope to look for 
a collar button. 

Not that this matters to 
the Pepsi Generation. As re¬ 
ported, the 10:30 crowd real¬ 
ly is in the trenches of the 
counterculture, many who 
arrive at the Planetarium 
having smoked something 
that isn’t ham. They are 
surly while waiting for the 
entertainment mn^hrr^» to 
be .turned on, and. then 
too easily pleased by what 
thqy got- Like, wow. (This 
combination of surliness 
and gurgling is usually asso¬ 
ciated with four-year-olds; no 
one under five; however, is 
admitted to a Cosmic Laser 
Concert) The less demanding 
the experience, foe more mys¬ 
tical it seems to them. "Fhr 

out” is their only critical cat¬ 
egory. (I felt as old among 
them -as Z did a couple or 
years ago on taking my chil¬ 
dren to see foe release of 
"Fantasia.” When the movie 
was over, half the audience, 
fathers and mothers with 
small children, got up to 
leave. The other half, under- 
30’s and over-15, sat there 

. staring at foe Wank screen: 
You mean Walt Disney was 
a head? Heavy, heavy.) A 
sort of nostalgia for foe 
future is being indulged. 
Getting light Together 

And yet, lasers are fasci¬ 
nating. The whole idea or 

. making light coherent; of 
thickening and modulating it, 
is magical. You are saying to 
light: Shape up, stop those 
uncontrolled emissions, get 
together and focus on doing 
something important. . For 
light thus to oe used as a 
powerful surgical tool, a de¬ 
structive force »Jiri a medium 

m fflKiK 

Gw-ywfinr 

fe&ari krotfrafa 

of information o 
time; to talk ■>* 

.mg; to imaginte^lArA^ 
frequency seepijnfPItePRi 
corridor of mill 41 
self-feeding s 
jewels—-Is to ---■ — 
mysteries. 

But they are i Y y 
with which but I * ZZ 
acquainted, unle 
been to big-city5r*- 
scums to see h 
gone to Disnej P 
among laser-niMC; 
They don’t knoi1 . 
know that they _• 
ting very mucT . 
don't they know% 
more specific, . V:\-. , 
Hayden Planetarf:_ 

' something about:.-.. 
they are wowing* , 

“Laserium” Is 
for the Hayden.-, ... 
pulled in over -. 
people and more>';> 
000 in two years^-- • 
cosmic concerts : • - 
Laser Images Ir p •- 
Nnys, Calif., wb- ^, 
ises the show . 
in foe count 
there’s ■ a dome.. 
planetarium bus I, 
seum business? ' 
distributed to c - 
telli them a littli, i • 
the various tasks C. r ■ 
form, and speaks-':-r. - 
“prisms, filters . 
ners,” only to add 
of foe informal . 
prieteiy." Of cot »:. 
Images Ino, Hke Z 
its trade secrets, 
sense, too: The gt u 
ciples involved atK 
leged or classified. ’’ 
prppriate, as we£. -- . 
the purpose of a p ; 
or a museum, if nt Y.:" ■ - 
to explain? If yoi .* 
and wpl»in cirrin 1 
fine. If you enterta N 
explaining - for ti ' 
^loryof & net pnfi1 It' 
ness you are in f 
education busmess' 

And as a conseq' r* 
mental age -of foe 1 . 
enttion remains t . 
years old. The lasei . ~ 
is a toy, like the I: . 
thesizer. If eYKthe' -. 
working, they wtr" . 
why and won’t 0 
because their aspu\ 
merely to groove » 
Hayden . Pianetariu 11 
merely to abet the ,!l . 
grooving. 
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t^iian of 34 movies 
\zmer Brothers be- 

and 1949 will be 
jS the Regency Thea- 

j^jrasdony at 68th 
"^arttng. tomorrow 

'aiding Sept 4. The 
. m will be "The 
^the newest will 
V Heat.’* Al' Jolson 

... j first, and James 
fivad in the second, 
rtjow night Errol 
D'shoot arrows. This 
k; "The Adventures 
Sod." 

f>,W, five of whose 
VII be shown, the 
*>hW as Mr. Cagney, 

tJy the star of the 
Wlipnphrey Bogart 
$en 10 times), al- 
4 (is easily the most 
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. Vssides footing the 
Flynn will leap 

[Vtiarm in "Captain 
2j/i the heavyweight 

: v. iip in "Gentleman 
.C ’jiled by the Sioux 
ti'1 Died With Their 

Jifi and sink several 
k;' "The Sea Hawk.” 
x.t make actors like 

uaymore. 
)gram, which i& 

Cjalute to Warner 
win include some 

’’Others short sub- 
r^»ng them "Rufns 
!?> President," is 
"■jj imy Davis Jr. ap- 
\ he age of 9, and 

ers sings “Am I 

*^£ram at the Regen- 
, on Saturday with 
v t Olivia de Havil- 
^was one of Warner 

'vrigbtest lights, as 
k'lr. Flynn’s co-star 

Hood,” "Captain 
i “They Died With 
is On.ft A limited 
tickets are on sale 

tturday night per-' 

the Girt 
.. id, twice Bn 

.ward .■winner, wfll 
■in *The Straw- 

with Mu 
Rita. 
Blonde,” as eve- 

old movie fan 
(the movie in which 
n does Mr. Cagney 

Mr. Cagney fr¬ 
aud ends up 

ital practice and 
viUand as well, 

which are ba¬ 
ited through the 

ivision of l/nited 
in be shown with 

prints. -They re¬ 
ify every kind of 

Americans sighed, 
hat is sometimes 
Uywood-s golden. 

...examples of camp ' 
Mist”), crime ("The- 

1 FOUND MYSELF CONVULSED WITH 
LAUGHTER.CAI1F0RNIA SUITE'IS 
THE BEST OFNEIL SIMON. ENTER- 
TUNING AS HELLT -Rex Reed, N.Y DaflyNaws 

California §ute 
dU8BfTIHaJar Credit Cards eatfc (212) 239-7177 

■ to Group Sates Only Cal) (212) 246-0221 ' 
EUGENE O’NEILL THEATRE 

230 W. 49th ST.. 246-0220 
-SiEASC'SFOR DETAILS FOR PRICES* DETAILS — 

Errol Flynn in 
"Captain Blood” 

Big Sleep”) and comedy 
(“Arsenic and Old Lace”). 

Among the other stars who 
will be seen are John Gar¬ 
field, Joan Crawford, Bette 
Davis, Jean Harlow and Les¬ 
lie Howard. Mr. Bogart, who 
will be seen the most, will 
be the nasty Duke Man tee 
in "The Petrified Forest,” 
which was his first movie; 
and Fred C. Dobbs in "The 
Treasure of the Sierra 
Madre," which was one of 
his best-known movies. If 
you look quickly in "Treas¬ 
ure of the Sierra Madre;” 
you will see Robert Blake, 
as a little Mexican bon hus¬ 
tling Mr. Bogart to buy a lot¬ 
tery ticket. Mr. Blake s now 
television's Baretta. 

On Thursday mornings at 
10 AJVL, the Regency will 
show Warner Brothers movies 
that are supposed to be 
especially suitable for chil¬ 
dren. Among the movies are 
.“Angels With Dirty Faces”' 
and “Knute Rockn e. All 
American.” The promoters of 
the children’s programs, sug¬ 
gest that “Angels With Dirty 
Faces” may be seen by chil¬ 
dren 10 years of age'and 
older. "Knute Rockne,” they 
say. is safe for 7 year olds. 

The classics division of 
United Artists, which is a 
Transamerica Company, also 
distributes old movies by 
M-G-M and United Artists. 
Discount tickets for the pro¬ 
gram at the Regency—five 
shows for SlO-r-niay be pur¬ 
chased at the box office. In¬ 
formation about group sales 
and morning performances 
for children may be obtained 
by . calling PE 7^5715. 

CHARLES DURNMG 

JOHN 

BUJMORE THEATRE, 
«K.47tfcSL JB26M0 

SEE ABC’S FOR DETAILS] __ 
BMTED a Hu test trfffnl (sr ooangfnaQ 
CNICH k nmcKJME Briar any af tte Mtnrioc m 

Itsiauaai/ Bl wui tn frn fj tte Ut Bnxhvqr tuMj 
I KNOCK ^ KNOCK KNOCK. IttUftfsbOcftlnn 

Kwnrif” V AttBa Calipia 
oriMTCCST-r i«*Tl»Kpp«r Marin Gottfried 
CONTEST f Raspotn rngKong 

(TONIGHT at 8, TOM'W 2 & 8 

T0NITE AT 8 P.M., SAT. 2:30 & 8 P.M. 

“In this time when the American Playwright is an 

Endangered Species, Milan Stitt is to be Watched 

and Encouraged. It is Provocative!’ ^ 

THE LITTLE THEATRE - 240 WEST 44th ST. - 221-8425 
.(Sm AUC't tor dtoWW. 
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N. EVG. PERF’S BEGIN JULY 19th 

:N HAYES THEATRE 46tn St. West of B'way 246-6330 

IS THE BEST MUSICAL WJ BROADWAY 
I . MAT. EVERY SUN. & JULY 5 at 3 P.M.. . | 

BOOTH THEATRE 45tbSt W.ef BSny. •24&59G9 
munmtHnu 

LAST WEEKS ! 
The funniest r. 

r3*x 3. 

currently 
on \ 

Broadway. 

family fun" Oive Bomes, M.Y. Tiroes 

Colleen Dewhurst BenGazzara 
n Edward Albee's_ 
Who's Afraid of yirgmia Woolf? 

Tonight at 8: Tom w 2 & 8: Sun. at 3 PM 
MUSIC BOX THEATRE, 239 W. 45*K S{^246-1636 
CHSPOil ;7tl\2311riCltiflti'i 5i‘ JZ53 Vraiplwbnk—3«io;toi 

MISS TWEED, 
the meddfing snoop, has 

been planning the weekend 
for weeks. 

Could her reason 
be MURDER! 

LAST4PERFS. L 

-197 

THE MUSICAL WHODUNIT FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY 
starring 

TESSIE O’SHEA as Miss Tweed 

Ui THE FUNNIEST SHOW IN TOWT 
—Jack O'Bnta. Beam Kctcpjjttj 

PHONE RES: 582-3897/GROUP SALES: 541-9780 

• LYCEUM THEATRE/west 45th STREET 

Tonight at 8; Tom'w 2 & 8; 
Sun. at 3 PM 

N.Y. DRAMA CRITICS’ AWARD 

PACIFIC 
OVERTURES 
V v “I WOULD RECOMMEND 
'-si rr TO THE WORLD” 
p * —Clive Barnas 

I WINTER GARDEN THEATRE iu<i»0Aiw»*T-fzi2j2«M«7B 
CPERS DOROTHY EfiJUfflLER PAHU8H. LBS AHfiEliS * AUGUST 31 

S«e i«u(rc OirccMiy Kit cfeiailv 

(TONIGHT of 8 • TOM'W. 2 A 8 • SUN. at 3MB 

TONITE 7 * lO, SAT. 7 A lO, SUN. S 
“WILD AND HILARIOUS... A GUTTERING MOSAIC 

...FLAWLESS!" -K.y.r™, 
“THE COMIC SIDE OF THE SEXUAL WARS... A 

ROMP THAT SCORES!” —N.Y. Prat 

“HILARIOUS! GD SEE FOR YOURSELF. YOU’LL 
RAVE A GOOD TIME!" 

[> 

Tonight 8f Tom’w 7:30 + 10, Sun. 3 + 7:30 1 

:r3 
SPECIAL HOLIDAY PERFORMANCES 

Fn. July 2 at 7:30 & TO; Sat July 3 at 2:30.7:30 

YUSCALftftSA 
THE NEW YORK HIT MUSICAL! 

“ONE OF THE MOST HAPPIEST EVENINGS I'VE 
HAD IN THE THEATRE ALL SEASON! AN UTTER 
JOY! THE MOST HILARIOUS SHOW NOW RUN¬ 
NING.” 

—Riclurd Wins, N.Y. PmI 
CHARGFT: On aH meior crwM cards—239-7T 77 JF 

STUDENT RUSH NIGKTLY1 $ 

CHELSEA'S WESTSIDE THEATER wf'jJSJ St-*394 

•Mnv omsp iiiruito. LA 

SEXHfll 
1 1 

■ 

PERVERSITY 
SB 

Sjm 
WRumiHS 

CHERRY.LANE THEATRE/38 Commerce St/YU 9-2020 

NEW YORK CITY BALLET 

TWICE ON $UNDAY-2:30 & 7: 

“SWEET DYNAMITE! A HIT!” 
—Jack O’Brian. King Features 

S© 

BrownSugar 
Tim Nn Snasb Hit Kosial Bmu 

TuM.-Fri. 8:00. SsL 2:00 S m 8un. 230 & 7-JX) 
CHAfttl#P*an*2&rrrr.Tic*»9atB>MtVCXFrRDfi:3*1-72X. 

ForGnop Sato* (Mr ne-30M.su ABC* torttototo. 
MTA THEATRE, 52 St »L of B^WT, Z4S-627B 

LAST 5 PERFS! TONIGHT THROUGH SUN. 

A Midsummer^ 
flight's 'Dream \^Z 

Taro Ads, Six Seems, based on Shakespeara's Way 
Music by FEUX MENDELSSOHN 

Choreography by GEORGE BALANCHINE 

TONIGHT AT8.-00 SAT,JUNE26AT2d»&8d»: 
SUN., JUNE 27 AT 1:00 & 7:00 

Edsnluam «nc HacfcwwcK. Booc OfCca op«n da^l» am-S jpeq 

CHARCIT ORDER TICKETS BY PHONE WITH MAJOR CREDIT CARDST 
j^nMrt»11 !Q»-7irr. (»i<) 42>-aoafl: pin 354-3777; u<n sn-o<o j 

NEW YORK STATE THEATER. LINCOLN CENTER ! TR 7*4727 

T H E A T E R DIRECTORY 

- -x PROS FOR DBAMA UTS 
. SttOFSTONV AWARDS 
VLLY BEST MUSCM. U7G 
cEktkopMnAKntfpnanM 
RUS LINE 
(OK Mon -Sit. Em. at I PM. 
tJMML Mezz. SKJSO, SIS. SI3. 
td. Mat it 2 PML: arch. & 
a. si 7. Si a. Bale. M. Sat. Mat 
*. a Baxes US. Mezz. US. U3, 

, ise seft-addr. sitfrmd etmim 
■ Kifv wmd an. data. 
ca.22SW.Mh St. 246-S990 
at Tfcketroo: (212) M-72K 

.E: 246-smmdtati br phone 
E/aRnkAnwyAm. Ex/Dmere 
■» OUI AUr 't Groups <77-/733 

■ toi M PV. 

tDC« 
i :* • ■ 

V SUNDAY—2X0 A 7:00 
S DRIVING, DAZZLING AND 

. XMTMISS IT!" 
-StwtKtm.wrreWlY 

G BROWN SL’GAR 
AnriUitJVntmlAnw 
U-. Thors. Ews. at & Mats, 
at m Orth. sC; Mezz, sa H; 
1 Sg.Evtt.al I & Son. Eve*, at 
: US, D: BUc 111. 9. 
IBr 2C Wist 52nd St„ 2EM27D 
TPSALES OSL Y: r*WP.~f 
9- 7F77/ TtCECntOft: M I- 7*90 
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OUSLY AND TRIUMPHANT- 
i H15 OWN JOKES LIKE A 
3? SETTl NG RECORDS! 
15 RIOTOUS. NEIL SIMON IS 

■  —Clirs Bants, N.Y. Texts 
-tOL SIMON'S 

on*. Sti¬ 
ff U A"Sat. Em.: Orch.SU: 

- » '« «W1 5L, 3*020 
SALESONLY CALL: SMOXn 
/. COED. CARDS: <37*49-7777 

■CHICAGO* IS A STUNNING 

-^ilScriito-, H7W9 
ION CHTTARIVEEA 

SHY 0 RBACF 
Mtnical Ssauk 3ti! 

'4SniivW 
. : J17J0; SIS; H2, 11,10, ». 

2: 512J8; *W; tt, 5, 7, Sat. 
smsatjiL _ 
.faW.4SSBHYC.WMZn. 

-. Cast Card, (329 233-7177 

BEST PLAY 1975 
N.Y..Drama Critics and Tcuv Awards E ANTHONY PERKINS in 

QU US 
Tuet-SaL E»WL atl: arch. US; Mezz U2JBl 
10JO. 7Jtt WhL Mots, it r. OftlL U2; Atezt 
Ml f b. Sat. Mats, at 2 & Sun. Mats, at 3: 
OrdLSU;Mezz.sTt,9,7. 
_Antr. Em. Pfione Bn. Atapt- S48-91S* 
FOB GROUP SALES Q.VLY XAU.- SSt-im 

“ W. 4SJh5t. 3(MISS PLYMOUTH Thea« ZU 

THE WORLDS MOST POPULAR MUSICAL 
NOW IN ITS #h GLORIOUS YEAR.' 

ViODSPELL 
puces: Tues.-Sat at l Ordt & FrgntjUteH. 
11150; Rear Mezz. S12, 18. 8. Wad. A Sat. 
uals. at 2; Swv at x- Orcft-A Front Mezz. 
StO; Rear Mrfz. » 4 5. Phase wdase a 
stenoed. sen-addressed envelope Mh man 
orders. Kiudhr Ust alternate dates. 
BROADHUR5T Theffu 23S W. MJfl Sf. 24HM72 

Mane Rrstmtk** AmpC 
AM GROUP SALES OXLT COLL- PUT SMZB< 

"A MUSICAL KNOCKOUTl'WVebM SEC 

Orease 

Tues.-FrL^sU/ta'tlva 1_ 
Evas. I: St5. UHL 11.10. 9.9Ke . „ w , 
Matt. 2: m 9. 7.9D. 494 A50. Sat. WaTS. 2 
& San. Mats. 3: sn.90.9.901 MB. jm 49A 
FOR GROUP SALES ONLY CALL 3S4-10B 
Tickets Oise at TICKentOS: fits 9377390 
ROYALE n*».. 242 W. 4Mi SL MMMD 

Mow Rex A Jfqfer CM IWJ04W 

8J0.4 Sat. 
C 490L wed. 

•A VERY FUNNY PLAY! "—SnaUnASC 
LYNN REDCRAVg 

CHARLES DUHNING 
JOHN LEONARD 

»■» HRPPBBNAN. fRRY 
K JJM3 fSffFER-S Smash HU CoaxM 
IVnock knock 

NwrPudoeriwi DirerTfd by 

MflOeRrf. Evas. St fPMs a% W. 9, 7. £ Sat. 
em- at t PJ4: H3J0. tlRLi. Mats. 
WfctL & Sat at 2 P JL: JM, 9.7. £ 
GROUP SALES ONLY CALL 57S3SX or XH-nst 
CPASGIT? SBJW/TmSTltOfk 017} HI-OSO 
81LTM0RE THEA 4J» SL It Of 81W» JU 34340 

M"UNDA HOPKINS 15 TERRIFIC 
STARRING IN 

E ANDBESSE 
A TREMENDOUS MUSICAL!** 

ffim fill ill |Y. IT 7Tit r 

iiaarotTASM 
JPULAR DEMAND 

■ rfER THRU JULY OT 

5VENING WITH 

ROSS 
is. at 7 & 9:45: Dedt; Dress 
Mezz: CO. Rear Mes. US, 
id Monj-TTun. at S: Ordi: 

Front Mezz: iUJO; Rev 
50; Bale. S45D, 
ncKKTitnsaiS) ui-nu 
, ISM Broadway PL VX& 

"ONE OF THE FINEST MUSICALS THE 
WORLD HAS EVER SEEN! THE MUSIC. 
THE LYRICS ARE PURE JOY. IF YOU 
HAVEN'T SEEN IT BEFORE—SEE IT. IF 
YOU HAVE, SEE IT AGAIN.** 

—C5» Bama, tUY. TISIES 

UN RICHARDSON _... 
GBQBGEBOffi .ROBRBfTt MIERNRtliLOKWKS 

YFAIR LADY 

wonurs gzea test vustca u 

SEATS AT BOX OFFICE 4 BY MAIL 
Mon. thro Rl Eves, at I shorn A Sat. Mats, 
at l share Orth. SU; Mezz.SU. 1412; Bale. 
58. sat. Eves, at B sharp: Oreh. W: Mezz. 
SI4 14 12; Bale. St. wed. Man, at 2 sharp: 
arch. *M; Mrz. U3. a ID; Bale ftNrtc 

«! wSsStB,«w» a»5«a 
Fir Gra&Ootts mil roll2JS‘7S&3PM 

CBARGrr:ttasmftaiE7JlQN:Ml-13» 

LAST 4 PERFS. 
. T0NKHT8PJL 
TOiTWSDfSUK.at3 

WINNER—BEST MUSICAL 
19H N.Y. DRAMA CRITICS' AWARD 

"LOOKING FOR AO VENTURE? DISCOVERY IS 
WHAT TUB PROVOCATIVE MUSICAL IS ALL 
ABOUT-DISCOVER IT FOR YOURSELF- P| —MantnStame,CkrIfaaetme 

ACXFIC OVERTURES 
ANewUonoil 

Winter Garden Theatre, MM B'way, 245473 
Jha.M aO tmBt cards; S4S484S 

F.1 Teotph al t rtm Aug. 39 • AOBest, NU5 
f RODGERS ft HARTS 
AL JOEY 

Tws.-5*f. 4- Matt. Wed. 4 Sat 2; Son. 3 
Cirde in the Square, SB St w. at B’way 
CMs Omrgt: Sm-ttmfTicketnM fiOV Sfl-7790 

Itimn Entry San. at t PJL 
DINNER OF STOVYA WARDS 
BR0AOWAY*S BIGGEST HIT 

_ __MUSICAL COMEDY 
“ONE OF THE BEST MUSICAL STAGINGS 
TO BE SEEN ON BROADWAY IN YEARS." P -Cbm Barnet. K.Y.Vma 

IPPIN 
Tues--Sat- EVA at 515, IZi 14 4 7, 4 
WedL Mat at 2:111,14 9,4 7,4 Sat. Mai. at 
2 4 Sup. Mat aU:>t2. 14 9. 4 7, 4 Eodqse 

TJdoetron: 5«l-729IVGraw Sales: 7M«H 
IMPERIAL THEA. 349 W. 4Sth St. CD 52314 

“BROADWAY'S BIGGEST COMEDY SMASH 
HIT OF THE DeCAOe." JVtyli ifapatoa S SANDY TED . 

DENNIS TtBfiggr.r. 
AWE TIME. 

“WONDERFUL! "-TJS. foies. TurnsMng. 

MAGIC SHOW 

“A Fasdnottng Musical r**—atojn 
lbe&-ThunL Ewk 73*. Orth. GO; Mezz. 02, IS; 
Bale. A 7. Fri. 4 SO. Ewbl 73S: Orth. JU; Uezz. 
M B; Bale. 04 9. Mato. WkL, SaL & Sb4 at 2: 
Orth. OlfMezz. S1L lh Bale. 3.7. 
CORT Ttaaira, DR W. 48 SL 4894392 
'nthehvu 012} SOmVGraup JM tZQ) 2SMS0. 

"A GUTTERING GEtAT-Loms. Record 
EVA 

ROSEMARY lafi AUJKNNB BAM 
HARRIS LBVENK 

The royal family 
A Comedy B* 

GEORGS GKADniANA EDNA FERBER 
Directed bv ELUS RABB 

TUeL^rl. Evas, at I: Sat. Mats, at 2 & Sun. 
Mats, at 3: S1Z 14 4 5. Sat, EvB4 at •: 
51154 18.44 WUL Mato.at2: 04 444 

MON. EVG. PERFS. Bepin July 19th 
USA tlGlT:73S- 7177/Groaps: STtkttBS 

HELEN HAYES The*, 4 SI. W. N B*W I4MM 

TONIGHT A TBPJt, SAT. £30 *3 PM. 

Xhe runner stumbles 
Moc.-Thors. Eves, at 8 P.M* Wed. & SaL 
Mat. at 2=30 PJIL: S8J34 1J41L». Fit. & Sat. 
Em. at 8 PAL: OIU4 454 454 

Phone Res. 1 mtt Orders aouoM. 
CHARGTT.Mor Crtd. Cards233-7177. 
GROUP&ALES CALL JBFh S7SS0S6. 

UTILE THEATRE/240 W. 44 StJ22l4C5 

LAST WEEKS! 
"VITAL, TOUGH, FUNNY. BRIGHT AND 
THEATRICALLY ELECTRIC” 

—JKimu. C*M N.Y. net 
COLLEEN BEN 

DEWHURST GAZZARA W to EDWARD ALBEE S 
HD'S AFRAID OF 

VIROIN1A WOOLF? 
Prices: Tues.-Frl. Evjb. at t pm. Onto ni;- 
Mezz. 514 9. 4 7. Sat. Evgs. at«: Ordi. S13; 
Mezz. SI2, II. 14 9. Wed. 4 Sat. Mats, at 2 & 
Sun. Mats, at 1- Orth. BO-50; Mezz. S9J4 
IJ4 754 454 Please enclose sell-addressed 

| nawi toiqL'clfrrnVtt 14NiAa UJ 

IM, Roy London's 

Call Jon Ndscn (212) S7SS054 Group Salts 
Theatre Parties Call: (212) 3S4-K02 
Tickets atTkJcetron; (212) 

MUSIC BOX TMSh 238 K G SL, N.Y. 24S46H 

TONIGHT AT K: TOUT* AT 7004k 10:30 Boy meets boy 
A New iiaSKal Caairdy 

Mm.. Wed.. Ttwr5. B Fri. 8:00; 
Sal. 7:38 & 10:30: Sun. 3:0018:00 

ACTORS* PLAYHOUSE, 108 Seventh Av». So. 
Phone Res. Accepted: 30-9657 

CBARCIT. Ubj. Crtd. Cards00233-7177 ■. 

TONfTEATA. SAT. 3&ASXO 
THE NEGRO ENSEMBLE CO. prana 

RS. MURRAY'S FARM 
A New Ccmedy Ofrededby 

Kelt Flanooan & Morshall W. Mason 
Tws.-Frt. i PJto; Sat. 7 & ID PM.; Sun. 1 
PM; Thun. 2 PJto *5. 

CUARGIT. Mm. CmU Cards -5»-=rrT 
Gram Sates: 5»50M CIRCLE REPERTORY 
COMPANY. 99 Seventh Avc. South (on Sher¬ 
idan Souare) 924-7104 

TONIGHT 71 lOPJt. S "SUPERB!"-..Sm lor* Met. 
EXUAL PERVERSITY IN CHICAGO 

DOCK VARIATIONS 
AH Seats S5JS 4 53.75. Wed. & Thun. 4 DO; 
Fri. A Sat. 7:00 410:80,- Sun. 8C0a Air Cand. 

CHARGIT. Mm. Cmt.Q»*3WFt _ 
CHERRY LANE/38 Conunene St/YU MOW 

BEST AMERICAN PLAY 1776 
N.Y. Drema Critics Award _ 

“ABSOLUTELY A LNOOIOUT!"—C/ite Bonn S TONIGHT AT 7.30 PM. 
Joseph Pamprexsto 

TREAMERS 
. a new oUv bv David Robe 

arectedDvMikeNWKils, , 
Tue-Sun eras al 7:30 PM 514 SS, 54 Sat, Sui 
Mats at ::ca pm m sa. s*. , 

INSTANTCHA RGE Eg 2- ISIS_ 
NEY/HOUSE Thea/LINCOLN CENTER 

ISO West 65tti Street EN 2-7616 

. __ NEXT YEAH 
Marffam. Eras, at t sn, msa 9J& 9. 
A®. 7J4 Fit B S«r. Eras, at fc S13JB, 13.12. 
n, 14 9. Wed. & 5*7. Mato, at 2: St4 454 9. 

- - U) 575-5054. 454 4 7. Graup Sales; QI2) i 
GHAROIT: MpiCn^t Cards OID J33-7I77M 

BROOKS ATKINSON J1BU-2S K 47 SL 34S34». 

SPEC. MOL. MAT. MUDL. JULY6a2 
1975 TONY AWARDS 

■ BaLAtbrat a Itaiieal JOHNCVWJM 
BEST MUSICAL BOOK 

ANDO AH 
UtoMnltnU 

starrtDD JCHIN CULLUM 
M0CVS8L Eras, 8: Ordi. 515; Mes& ST3J4 
Raar Mezz; sfi. 9, 7J4 4 Wed. & Sat Mato 
at 2: Onto sIlJS; Men. SHtr Mar Mezz. 
SBJt ISO, 4 Endaoe stamped seif-add. en- 
vekpe wtti mail «Uo\ Utt aH. dm 

AMxrxna Rspnss Accepted 
Ar Group Salts Oily Colt (SID 79MBH 
mas aha ct TtCKBTEON: 03 MI-ZSM 
ALVIN The4# 250 W.SZnd, N.Y. TOM9 757-8WA 
CHARGIT: Mai. Cred. Canto am 2347127 

S**IT*S HILARIOUS."—%SiZfStojaa 

DMETHINUS AFOOT 

Mat. Cred. Cards S82J8w/net*tron: 54W) 
TuebGaL arK Mato Wed, Sat. 2; Sun. 3 

LYCEUM Thau. 1411L tSh (E. of Blow) 2M897 

3 AMIS WEEKLY: TOkf*9P_ SDK 46 WED. 
"THE GREATEST PERFORMANCE BY AH 
AMERICAN ACTRESS IN THE PAST 25 
YEARS." -Lenua.Y9fKMag. T* JULIE HARRIS nf 

HE BELLE OF AMHERST 
A New Ptar Based on the So 

oTEM£y mCXINSDN 
Saato at Box Office 4 iff Mall tiro'Ads. 1. 
Tues.-FrL Eves, at 8:00; Mats. sin. at £04 
Wed. * SrL.2MK ftft 9, 1.0. SHTEw*. «i 
rOKSDJMl, 14 7,4 
Far Ones Sata/Ttxatre Partin: OO) 354-1031 
LONGACReTm 5t. West of B'vav. 24fr543? 

Tletttohypftone: Teftctape24M6© 

Huh rjft Tom'w IA TM San. 3 
7 TOHYAWARDS WB-Best Mwfcal 

The wiz 
Toe*, thru Thun. Eras, at 7 JO; Wed. & Sat. 
Mato at 2 & Sun. at 3: S13, W. 4 4 FrL & SaL 
Eras, at 7JD: 115.12.1444 
Tjduxma: pOI Oit-TTX / Ottaa Saltr 48MM7 
MAJESTIC. 347 W. '44Hi StT (212) 2HH838 

“WHAT A MARVELOUS WORK THIS IS. IT 
IS ALSO THE MOST INTERESTING AND 
ORIGINAL THING MR. PAPP- HAS 
PRODUCED AT THE'BEAUMONT!" 

—Cffpp toati 
“A FANTASTIC AND SENSATIONALLY 
THEATRICAL PRODUCTION. IT WILL 
MESMERIZE, THRILL, BLIND AND PER- 
HAPS BLISTER YOU!" -Watt. Daily Nats T, TONIGHTATt PAL 

Joseph Pam pmaa 
HREEPENNY OPERA - 

A New YWc Shakesoeare FesHwl Producthn 
TuesSat eras, at 8 PM *12, M4 54 Sat. Mats, 
at tsHl PM; Sun. Mats. atl:0D PM 5145416. 
wed. Mato at i go PM ». 57,51.Rush Th 05 
vrs B uxler/&s vrj & over J S3, student Grow 
rrfe fl. CaH AteYs Grams 677-1753. in- 
STANT CHARGE EN 2-MU. Bur tbc by Phone 
and charn to major credit ard9.TtR also 4f 
BloomhxxWee. 

BEAUMONT Theo/LIHCOLN CENTER 
laWerifiSthSt.ENtMU 

. SFSC. EOLSHT. MON. JVLYSatS 
A CHARMING AND DELIGHTFUL MU¬ 

SICAL." -A Ian Rwh, New York Met. 

VERY 4SOOD EDDIE 
A JfXDMMf COMftfl! 

TICKETS BY PHONE; MafciS. Canto 3G-SN9 
Ch» Salts: SSt-mUTMittnk (S» M OM 
__Tuei.JaLl7Mato Wed. Sol. 2TSwl3 
BtXJTH THEATRE, 222 W. 45H1 St.- 24MMT 

Eden 
Tue^-nan. 8:04 Sat. 3:34 Sun. 2& {, 7:00: 
5454 5J4 Fri. am Sat. 433: 57.95,491 
SKCial HoOdav Mto Fri, July 2 il iffl-JL50,154 

CHARGIT: Mm. Crtd. CardaZ»7777 
LYS?tt1'_ THEATRE de LY IChrtsfctferSL/mTB 

A T0TALLT extmmoihaw and wwder. 
FULEVEraNGt" -OUtBomrs 
"A THRtUJNG. AFFIRMATION "OF HUMAN 
STRENGTH AW) PERSEVERANCE. HERE'S TO 
THE LADIES!'* —1 VotuDosh Noe* 

TONIGHT ATLX PM. 
Joseph Paoopimtt For colored girls who have 

CONSIDERED SUICIDE/WHEN 
THE RAINBOW IS ENUF 

. a chareapoem by Ntozalcr 
ArtdrtS by OaScoa. 

ANEW YORK SHAKES PEAKE FEollYAL PRODlftTKlN 
Tue^. wttL, Thun, Sun. eras, al 7:38 PAL. 
Sot. Matt, at aw pm; si. FrL, SaL eras, at 
7:38 PA4. SuiLMalt at 3:00 PJA. 55. 

ANSPACHER7PUBLIC Ttater 
4S Lafayette Street 67743SD 

ftr Group Sake Call Abfv't Groups: 027-1733 

UghfOpera of PAatoattan praaut T' SIGMUNDROMBERG’S 

HE STUDENT PRINCE . 
TOnWa A TamV. t3J; Matt. Tom'w A Sui. t 

CHARGIT: Mai. Cred. Carts (2121 39-7177 ■ 
GA5TS1DE Playhouse. 3M E. 7« UN W2S8 

Tl ACTORS' ALUANCE Promts 

HE TAVERN 
By Gate M. Cohxn 

Toes, thru FrL Sve. at B PM. Sat 6 PAL & 9 
PA4.Sun.3PJM. AH Tidiets t5. 

«t A1RCONO. PROVlttCETOfm PUYH0USE 
133 MacQouoal Sf. err wash. SB. 2C-2332 

Dm* si 7-JO A lOJS/Sen- et3&7J) LET MY PEOPLE COME 
I . A SEXUAL KttlSiCAL 
Music* Lyrics hv EARL WILSON Jr. 

VILLAGE GATE, BLEECKER * TXOMF* 
50N STS. Pfcc RoS. <73-72n/<73<574 Banh- 
Aqtcr, M45L 08TP4 hyPhoae OfllY 239-7177. 

TOmCUrrATBM TIMPWATTMAIBM 
“WIT, HUAAOR, FANTASY."—Bent*. Toots L ISRAEL JIO RO VITT Osombm 

INK & RATS 
OnetodtoCaral HSOfl 

WWHFftl; Sit. 7:30 & 10: Sun. 5.'3D. 
DTH STREET TO EA* 50 W. 13 St. 924-97IS 

TamthlalB: toate 7.39 A Ht Sun. 3A 7JO 
topriJELIGMTFUL MUSICAL."—CiT 

1 USCALOOSA'S CALLING ME 
SPEC. H0L PERFS: Fri. July 3 at 7:30 & TO; 
sat July 3 at 2:34 7:30 * IBP JVC 
Fri. * SaL S7i4 am A0 qmer Pertt 5454 7JB 
_ CHARGIT. MmOrd.CardseaS3B-TF77 
CHELSEA’S WESTSIDE THEA. «7 W. 43 Sf. 
Sfl-SW/StudHrt Ruth! Grauc Sal»354-1032 

CORT THEATRE 138 W. 48th St./489-6392 
ISXE ABCS FOR PIKES * BETA H11 

‘ ATDUR DE FORCE BY ONE OF 
WJMi H H g:il W ff-i«111 

^2 & 8; SUN. AT3 

JUUE HARRIS KBffm' 
qnF, RRlj.F, OF AfMHEBOT 

Anew play based on the lire ol EmOjr Dicklnssa v . 

3 MAS. BEfltU: MO. * Sft.ft iSlflL «: TKS.-M.EVES.JffB. 

tnUt £»l Nm IML! Triwkvp (212) 24HGS9/&fnp Sabs 3M-1SS 

LONGACWE THEATRE,. 48StW.of Bfway-24S-5639 
■aroaMroamiSMMC itotinf lor detail* 

„ _ TONIGHT et A 
\ T "RIGHT ON THE BUTTON- 
Vanities -°«8«w.v.y.7i«m 

tum-Fti Eras.a.' Sat.7* 10;Mato.WM.27 
Sun^Seatos7J0*3SJ4 

aroetffS^TtowlR ‘SnlaHlaw 

*taaS^ionca^ima^0aja W, —John Shaeo,Hcw Torkibt. 
DIVINE to 

OMEN BEHIND BARS 
Tha OutraMous Htaihmwd Spoof 

TICKETS BY PHONE 77HM8 
- «EDIT CARDS 239-7177 

AH Ticket Brakers/TueL. wad- Thun.. Sun. 
at A-FrLS * U:x: iul 6J4 SJ0: Sat. at t 
* 11:30: Group Sofa (212) 25+1032. 

TRUCK * WAREHOUSE THEA. 
„ 79 E. 4ih SI. 7774)140 

Spec Hefidav Peris. Fri. * Sun. 7/2 * VA at 9 
P.M. *12 MJ4i Sit. 7/3 atl* 10:30 PJH. 

milllMllinmr 

Tonigbt.8, Tom’w 2 & 8, Sun. 3 thru Aug, 29 

i T T ^ Oxnga fidrato On all «o{or or®di'f cordz 

A A A A CIRCLE CHARGE: MI-0720 

Towre8PM,sArs3o»a5o 
TiflrrTOFiwe# 

nnaHn ISfirS 
AU, SEATS XSJ» PERFS! j 

rtlVi^fAT* 
m rnm I 

TONITE at 8r SAT. at 7 & lGg] 



BY THE TIME THE CRITICS 
FIGURED OUT WHODUNNIT 

THEY ALMOST DIED LAUGHING! 
GENE SHAUT,wsc-7V- 

“THE WITTIEST MYSTERY MOVIE IN YEARS” 

KATHLEEN CARROLL, daiiynews- 

“NEIL SIMON DISPLAYS HIS USUAL KILLERS INSTINCT 
■ FOR SHARP, SAVVY COMEDY.” 

WILLIAM WOLF, CUE MAGAZINE: 

“THE WONDERFUL FUNNY CAST PERFORMS WITH 
UNBRIDLED LUNACY” 

VINCENT CAN BY, NEW YORK TIMES ■■ 

“NEIL SIMON HAS WRITTEN ONE OF HIS NICEST, . 
BREEZIEST SCREENPLAYS.” 

PENELOPE GILLIATT,/vev yorker magazine( 

“THE FILM IS SOPHISTICATEDLY FUNNY” 

LIZ SMITH COSMOPOLITAN MAGAZINE= ■ 

“I JUST LAUGHED AND LAUGHED AND LAUGHED AND 
SO WILL YOU. OTHER PUBLICATIONS NOT AVAILABLE AT PRESS TIME. - 

Music by Production Designer Written by Produced by Oirected by From 

DAVE GRUSIN • STEPHEN GRIMES • NEIL SIMON • RAY STARK • ROBERT MOORE • RASTAR 
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MOVIES gen 
GENERAL CINEMA WESTfNO_ M 

CINEMA 2 tr£5STc" “ 
HARTSOALE POM) ROAD Sg 
GENERAL CINEMA FREEHOLD W" 

WESTCHESTER - ^ 
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lesser Mmrnrvs *** 
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FLORIN MUSIC MAKERS 
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" ACKERMAN 

J. LANE NEW DORR 

JERRY LEWIS 

N.MASSAPEQUA SOUTHAMPTON 
N MASSARtOuA SGjIMVFTO, 

LOEWS 

PARADISE I 
iPfni 
RIVERO ALE 

ClNtMA MkRIOII LiRWWM 
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WASHINGTON 
BRANDT 
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UA 
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CINEMA 
FAIRVIEW . 
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I 8th ST. PLAYHOUSE I 
judc 25*29 FrI.-Sat. Midnight 

Marsh- 674-6515 
final days of all the President's men. 

For comment horn# (Wwy j 
of The New York Tunes, 

just caH toff-tree 

800-325-6400 
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'HOLLYWOOD 
LIBERTY 

THREE 
SAIL OSS 

ON A WILD 
WEEKEND !•- 

TiNSEL 
X TOWN 

JACK FtlCHOiSOH 
ONE Ft£W OVER 

THE CUCKOO’S HEST 
® A Fwttty Ffeo United Artist- 

SffllBURN 
MKLBURN 

VERONA 
VERONA 
LOEWS 

RTE.K 2 
t BRUNSWICK 
REAOE 

W00DBR1DGE 
WOODS FUDGE 

RKoTWfNuMWE 
MUSK MAKERS 

ABBY2 
WEST MILFORD 

GENERAL CINEMA 

RUTGERS 
PLAZA 1 
FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP 
GENERAL CINEMA 

MADISON 
CINEMA 2 
SAYHEWOOOS 

• Hu biggest and. most «r 
nowned crafts .fur in the.- 
Northeast opens this morning 
at the Dutchess County fair- 
grounds in Rhinebeck, N.Y. 
ft "will run through Sunday, 
from 10 AM. to 6 PJfl. daily. 

Forty thousand people are 
expected to pour through the 
chain link gates onto the fato' 
grounds hi Rhinebeck, a com- . 
mumty that retains a Dutch: 
Colonial air and . much of 
which, is stiB ' wooded and 
rustic. It is two hours from 
New York City-by car or by 
train up the Hudson. : 

"The ftur reminds me of a '. 
circus." said CaroL Seder-.' 
strom, the director of the an-. 
nual event .“First there's - 
.nothing there, at Rhinebeck 
_just acres of well-mown1 
grass and quiet- budding*.1 
Then the tents command the ;• 
grass is Hied with; euipty,. 
striped tents. Then the' vans ; 
and iftatfan wagons and cars - 
of the craftsmen arrive. They - 
set up the booths- they’ve 
brought with them. Inside the. 
farts and buildings, and then ' 
suddenly out of little' boxes, 
cone the millions', of things ', 
they’ve brought with them to 
selL And the excitement 

For the fairsoers, too, the 
event is something of a car¬ 
nival—not of trapeze nets 
»nfl dancing elephants—but 
of the color, form, texture 
and shape of thousands of 
handmade objects, from lit. 
tie wooden toys at $1 or $2 
to intricately crafted furni¬ 
ture at $2,000 or $3,000. 
* The fair’s sideshows are 
not. weightlifter* and sword 
swallowers, but -demonstra¬ 
tions of virtuosity at turn¬ 
ing wood or shaping day or 
forging iron. 
4 Buildings, 6 Tents 

And its noisy midway con¬ 
sists of cement paths and 
grassy walks between four 
of the permanent exposition 
bandings, in which many of 
the crafts booths axe housed, 
and six big, gaily striped 
tents, where hundreds of ad¬ 
ditional booths are lined up.. 

By tomorrow, when the 
crowds really begin to arrive, 
these paths wQl be swarming 
with families, bus tour 
groups, individuals and 
couples: students, home hob¬ 
byists and collectors; brow- -, 
sere and serious buyers; bar¬ 
gain hunters; and big spend- . 
ers; picnickers, romping chil¬ 
dren mid those out-for .a - 
day's witwhrinmenL 

The crafts, in booths act' 
side by side, will range from 
inexpensive, functional pot¬ 
tery, to every kind of-fiber 
and needle art, handbfown 
glass, all kinds of: jewelry 
and leather goods; - from 
wooden salad bowisto wood- 

. even health food, Including 
soyburgers, yogurt and fresh 
fruits-, and vegetables. And 
-even if it rains, the fair goes 
on, since practically every- 

-thing Is rnmrte a building OT 

under a tent. 
Visitors to the fair will find 

other activities worth, sam¬ 
pling in the area. 

The 239-foot New York 
State ' Bicentennial barge, 
which - has been equipped 
with displays of. early New 
York history, wffl be tied up 
at the Kingston wharf, five 
miles west and connected by 
ferry, today through Sunday 
evening. Admission is free* 
,. Thera is also the Old 
Rhinebeck Aerodrome, a 
museum of World War I 
planes, A flying show, com¬ 
plete with dogfights, will be 
offered Sunday. 

. The Vanderbilt Mansion in 
Hyde Park,: is open to the 
pubSc, - about eight miles 
from the fairgrounds. Also in 
Hyde Park are the Franklin 
Delano Roosevelt Home and 
library. ..' 

Those' who . -want their 
meals, in a more traditional 
setting than the fairgrounds 
might.Ske to try some of the 
area’s restaurants. \ 

In . Bhtnfibeck itself is the 
.Beekzmm Arms,- boosed in 

How to Get There 
To reach the Dutchess County Fairgrounds by car 

from New York, take toe Gov. Thomas E. Dewey Thru- 
way to Route 84.. Follow Route 84 to -Route 9 north, 
which goes to toe village of Rhinebeck. 

From New Jersey, take toe Garden State. Parkway,' 
Follow signs for toe Gov. Thomas E. Dewey Thnzway, 
and take it to Route 84. Continue to .Route 9 north, 
which goes to Rhinebeck: 

From Connecticut, take toe turnpike to Route 84. 
Follow to Route 9 north, and on to Rhinebeck. 

There are trains from Grand Central Station to 
Rhinediff, N.Y. The route is scenic, going up toe bank 
of. the Hudson River. Check current schedule by call¬ 
ing Amtrak. A courtesy car provided by the crafts fair 
meets all arriving trains, and will also deliver depart¬ 
ing visitors back to RfamecGfL Casser Tours Hoc. offers 
a one-day round-trip package tour from New York to 
the fair. For information and reservations, call 279-1000. 

rrn*-i'i-v.’tT 

en furniture and sculpture; 
dolls, poppets, tucking horses, 
planters, wind nhiwu« hand¬ 
made pitchforks, hand-woven 
shirts, hand-dipped candies 
and even handmade .canoes. 

Some of the craftspeople 
sre well-known, faui most have 
not yet arrived at star status. 
And the quality of. the wares 
can vary considerably, al¬ 
though ft has been going up - 
generally in the last few 
years, as more and more seri¬ 
ous young craftspeople with 
solid training enter the ranks 
and as the public becomes 
more sophisticated and more 
demanding in its tastes. 
Continuous Demonstrations 

In addition to toe crafts 
for sale, there are also many 
continuous demonstrations: 
potters bending over wheels 
watched by eager-eyed chil¬ 
dren and fascinated adults: the 
intricate ballet of the glass- 
blower as he manipulates toe 
molten glass at toe end of 
his rod; the-ringing hammers 
of Silent Steam, a group of 
blacksmiths from JordanviEe, 
N.Y, working near the fiery 
brightness of toe coal and gs forges they are bringing; 

e old-fashioned artoftoe 
broom maker who twists his 
fresh-smelling reeds into be¬ 
soms, and basket weavers, 
wood carvers, puppeteers, 
musical-instrument makers— 
who stop to give informal 
concerts cm dulcimers, flutes, 
banjos and fiddles — nod 
many others. 

For children, there will be 
a special tent set up for tie- 
dyemg, in which all are invit¬ 
ed to participate. The admis¬ 
sion to the fare is SI JO for 
adults, free to children. Park¬ 
ing Is free. 

For anyone who wants to 
bring a picnic lunch, there 
are tables set up under the 
trees, as well as under one 
large tent Rut food is also 
available at the fair: hambur¬ 
gers, hot dogs, sandwiches, 
fresh orange juice and lemon¬ 
ade, ice cream, sundaes and 

what Is said to be the oldest 
hotel in the country (on 
Route 9); Foster’s Coach 
House, also on Route 9, and 
the Quarter Deck, a 
seafood restaurant on Market 
Street. 

South of Rhinebeck on 
Route 9 are Coppola’s Italian 
Kitchen; Squire's Static 
House, and the Culinary In¬ 
stitute of America, a cooking 
school that serves meals to 
toe public (reservations are 
required). 

la the Kingston area, about 
a 10-minute drive from 
Rhinebeck, are Sky Top, at 
the traffic circle of the Gov. 
Thomas E. Dewey Thruway, 
and Eleven Main Street in 
Kingston proper. 

In High Falls, about a 25- 
minute drive from Rhine¬ 
beck. is the Du Pay Canal 
House. 
Began in Vermont 

The annual Northeast Craft 
Fair began II years ago in 
Stowe; vt., when a group of 
craftspeople decided they 
wanted a place to get to¬ 
gether, to participate m sem¬ 
inars and workshops «nd to 
■ril their wares. The crafts- 

; people was 
i Northeast di 
[ American Cn 
i national body 
- ers and thas 
:' handcrafts. 

lived in 
[ tion, not o 

other but 
source of 
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ing enough 
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• By then, 
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in advance. 
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jury that 
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combing thro 
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who would 
would go. 

Each year 
over of about 
cause crafts 
out of the 
(they must be 
Englar 
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Delaware, Mj 
District of Co 
tipate), or the 
production dc 
with- the com 
aids, or they 
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handle and dor 
for the time beii 

The amount 
paperwork neci 
the event gomj 
mind-boggling. ; 
tics once it sta 
impressive, as ti 
to not one but 
of visitors. 

Each year, t 
set aside as wi 
(this year it was 
Wednesday), v 
1,500 registered 
about an equal 
assistants, frier* 
or wives, visit t 
all over toe ooun 

"All together, 
Iqg with three di 
muni ties—the cr 
buyers and the p 
ing over 50,000 ] 
Mrs. Sederstrorp, 
group has to be t 
eat, where to pax 
where the batfc . 
And yon keep 
over again, me' 
new wave of pec' 
existing operation. 

"I don't breath ■ 
Tve locked the i 
last visitor Sum\ 
rite continued. 
first thing Monde' 
I sit down at 
write out the r 
crafts pubiicatioi 
forth about toe • 
for next year.” 
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APARTMENT FOR RENT 

Quiet bldg. Furnished. 

2 rooms. Previous tenant 
committed suicide. 
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Oman Polanski s 

'hinatown' 

park side 
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Roman Polanski s 
The Tenant". 
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No one like Roman Polanski- 
-A 

• Fbrarriount Pictures Presents 
A Roman Polanski Film 

■s . 

- h 

TENANT 
—V. 
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*'' .. Starring Isabella Adjani Melvyn.Dou'g!as Jo Van Fleet and Shelley Winters as the Conaerge 

. Music by Philippe Sarde Produced by Andrew Braunsberg• Screenplay by Gerard Brach and Roman Polanski 

Directed by Roman Polanski Director of Photography Sven Nykvist - Paperback published by Bantam Books In Color 

■ ■ Cr : ■ ■ ' ■ '" 0 A Paramount Picture Mtr t7mAM 
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OLOEWS TOWER EAST 1.3:15.5:40,8,10:20 

72nd St&3rdAve. 879-1313 
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WELCOME TO 
THE 23W>CENTURY 

The only thing you coin? hove in this 
perfect world of total pleasure is your 30th bioMm 

SO. OYSTER BAY RD. 

(516)935-6100 
1:20,3:35,5:20, 

8:05,10:20 

UPPER MONTCLAIR 

(201)744-1455 
1:30,3:40,5:50, 

8:05,10:20 

vivaVmmque! 
"A gem ofafflm. The sexual tensions and discov¬ 
eries of adolescence have rarely been treated 
with as much subtlety and depth. Director 
Gu&nain directed the film drawing beautiful, 
extremely tnteftgent. sensitive performances. 
The most Impressive French import in a long 
hme." —Howard Komi. Women's Wwr Daty 

vivaVeronique! 
“A lovely and fragile film... very funny... very 
beautiful. Beautifully directed by Miss GuBmain 
who has. I suspect, made exactly the kind of film 
she set out to." -Wne*nt Cantry. New Yoffi Time* 

*tVeronique, is a model of simplicity and was 
made with the very innocence it aims to 
portray." -OerryCWw.Nnw York 0W* New 

vivaVmfiuque'! 
“Interestfna-ctwming with good bits of insight” 

-flobSatawsW.WWSRwto 

"Albeautifui Kttte film. 'Verorrtque' shows a sensi¬ 
tive hand.concem with the nuances of life, and 
»ab%toportraydeficatefefi^sthro(^h 
understated narrative." -ww*m «w, cu#mjp**» 

“OaucfineGuilmain is an excittog new talent in • 
making movies with gifts of sensitive and sdf- 
assured inteBisence." 

“POWERFUL AN 
ATMOSPHERIC 
TRIUMPH... 
ROMANTIC AND 
EROTIC” 
—ItichaitlEder, N.Y. Tunes 

(ik WORK OF ART. 
ABSOLUTELY 
EXQUISITE” 
-William Wblf, Cue IlfeguiM 

TgBay 
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. A FILM BY CLAUDiNE CUILMAiN 
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* '"ooot Align 
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FIRST AVE. CINEMA 
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KACXBBttXfeL LitB* ftny 4WMM 

THE OK 
12.2.4.*, 

34tb Si EAST/ H, 

1220.220. «20. 

THE SAILQfi K 
FELL FROMK 1 \\ 

WITHTHE^a- • 
1Z2.4.6.S, 

c 
SCOBUR 

...ROBERT 

KScfe‘i 

YOU WOKTT laiCHE YOUL ETBi 

A#NB IN HAMJfllM {g 

HOT Stuff 
DREAMER 

David &nmaz 

ROBERT DENIRO. 

TAXI DRIVER 
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MIDWAY’S THE ONE! 
.. . MORE PEOPLE IN AMERICA HAVE SEEN IT IN JUST 7 DAYS 

THAN ANY MOVIE RELEASED NATIONWIDE SINCE “JAWS” 

THE MOVIE IS SPECTACULAR 
184 

w/d 
id 

E m 
H —CHARLES CHAMPLIN, 

i». LOS ANGELES TIMES 

mm, 

y//My ■y/A mMk. 
vm/ymmy 

|M|» 

\V>\ WW 

W'A\V\'E 

AM 

Wmmm. 
pfe- WAdA'dM''' 

?«^unnSu?iw The sights, sounds and actual sensations of combat. So real you can feel it 
*»• Fr- Si ■H 

STARRING 

GUEST STARS . 

JAMES GOBURN 

WRITTEN BY 

I THEATRESM 

RLTOW HESTON • HENRY FONDA 
GLENN FORD • HAL HOLBROOK • TOSHIRO MIFUNE 
CHUM • CLIFF ROBERTSON • ROBERT WAGNER 
ER-ED NELSON • JAMES SHIGETA • CHRISTINA KOKUBOind EDWARD ALBERT 

MUSIC BY DIRECTED BY PRODUCED BY 

• JOHN iLLIAMS • JACK SMIGHT • WALTER MIRISCH 
A UNIVERSAL PICTURE •TECHNICOLOR ® PANAVISION ® IfgIPARENTALsuibanqesbbgested^ 

MATERIAL MAY NOT BE SUITABLE FOR PRE-TEENAGERS 

NOW 
iAYING 

I UNIVERSAL 

■ON BROADWAY—, ON THE EAST SIDE1 

[Emo! 
I ./ TOWN & COUNTRY'S IflUCC 

UA RIVOU /TRANS'LUX EAST/B6TH SI EAST H 
8 WAT AT49TH ST. ./ 3RD AVE. AT SBTH ST.. / BET. 2ND & 3RD AYES. UA MAI 

CENTURY’S I 

KINGS PLAZA UA CAPRI 

1040; 1255,320,5£0, 
8:10.10.40. 

' 1:00,3:30, 5:50,8:15,1040 IKK), 320,5:45,8:10,1Q3Q 

IE3SSHS3I] 

UA I1AR60R0 I STATEN BLAND I 
sfu iTs UA PARAMOUNT 
IUHLIU _ STAPLETON . 

UA JACKSON 
JACKSON HTS. 

UA LEFRAK 
LEFRAK CITY 
CENTURY’S 

PROSPECT 
FLUSHING 

CENTURY'S CENTURY’S 

FLORAL GREEN ACRES 
FLORAL PARK YALLEY STREAM 

UA HICKSVILLE UA PEQUA 
HICKSVILLE MASSAFEQUA 

UA BAYSH0RE UA SAG HARBOR UA BRONXVILLE UA WHITE PLAINS KSBS. UAHAZLET#2 Mil #2^ mnfmi|NFIELD E1YNE 
-SSSTv SBK, KF™ ML KSn 

UA PATCHOGUE YORK lHYSTATEl UA ROUTE 55 nanuet UAF0X UAHYWAY MORRIS HILLS#1 UA RIALTO INDOOR WELMONT 
PATCHOGUE. ' HUNTINGTON .[BLMIWBJ UII nUMlt rfa NANUET .HACKENSACK .FAIRLAWN PARSlPPANY WESTFIELD E. BRUNSWICK MONTCLAIR 



JAMES 
MICHAEL CAAN EL 

CAINE DIANE 
KEATON 

A comedy about success at the turn » 

G 
WHITE PLAINS 
RD & PELHAM 

PKVVY. 

QUEENS 
TTWTT 

190TH STREET • 
FRESH MEADOWS 

FOREST HILLS 
FOREST HltLS 

GROSS BAY 2 
OZONE PARK 

hi STATENISL I 

Ki liUr T“TT 
■ I 7 1 ulktaLtUi 

NASSAU 

inn 10? EAST MEADOW 

K™ JEBHV LEWIS 1H. V PLAINVItW MASSAPE0UA J 
MASSAPEQUA 

SUFFOLK 

MALLJ^e easthanipton 
SHAPING MALL 2 EASTHAMPTQN 

SHORE 2 SUNWAVE 1 
HUNTINGTON FATCHOGUE 

BABYLON SHIRLEY 0.1. 
BABYLON SHIRLEY 

WESTCHESTER 

CENTRAL TOWN CINEMA 1 
PLAZA NEW R0CH£LLE pEEKSK,u- 
CINEMA2 HOLLOWBROOK D.L 

mYONKERS PEEKSKILL 

^PLAYHOUSE 8E0F0RD. VILLAGER" JERSEY CITY CINEMA 2|runswiCK 

NEW JERSEY 

MORRIS KCINEMA SHREWS- FREEHOLD I BLUE UTTLECINEMA! . CUSTER 
COUNTY RANDOLPH TOWN gURY FREEHOLD STAR WAYNE- v- CLOSTER . 

CINEMA! CINEMA! TROY HILLS 0.1, CMEM1 ALLWOOD BRICK PLAZA 2 
HANOVER TOWN HAZIET SHREWSBURY PARSIPPANY WATCHUNG CLIFTON BRJCKTOWN 

v. 
y- • 

M-C-U PRESENTS 

FRED ASTAIRE GENE KEL1Y " THAT’S ENTERTAINMENT, PART 2 
\miwnWnifr. B* LEONARD CERSHE ■ AAHhohI AnavJ&GMlaratB. tfLMN RJDOIE • Xn.*****Um«My GENE KELLY 
fadkn'iBv SAUL CHAPLIN wIDANEL MELMCK • mNSTROCOLQR 

IfM 

HARRY^WAl 
GO TO ISIEW 

irnmmum 

DOORS OPEN TODAY 9.-45 AM. •.PICTURE; lfcOQ. 12.44. 
STAGE-SKOWt I2S02. Z&t 5:35, 8:20 • DOORS OPEN 7. 

STARTS 

WEDNESDAY 
lyewvoiKEr t 
In livmiiiASLHuna 

JANUS FILM FESTIVAL 
d3SZg23ffiSI!II23S FRIDAY - SATURDAY 

July 14- IS 
L'AWBNTURA 
CASQUXDXm 

July 21.2? 
MISS JULIE 
TORMENT 

JiHVS *10 
SUMMER INTERLUDE 
SECRETS OF WOMEN 

July 16*17 
MONIKA 
THE NAKED NIGHT 

July 23 - 24 
A LESSON IN LOVE 

July 4.6 
JULES AND JEW 

July 11-13 
SHOOT THE FUND FLAYER 

vm I m 
Get thee to ‘A Boy and His Dog'-A funky instant pop 
dassto.** ThaiMOMRW 

★★★ALWAYS 
)ii i.i j. i Am* 4>V< JU m fcWi SCIBiCE-HCTIQN! 

WflhV original, intriguing and 

July 25-27 
THE 39 STEFS 
THE LADY VANISHES 

July 21-29 |-lyiy 20-31 lAugustl-S 
CAESAR AND CLEOPATRA ISMILESOF A SUMMER NIGHT | GREAT EXPECTATIONS 
000 MAN OUT I THE SEVENTH SEAL R PYGMALION 

Augott4-5 
RULESOF THE GAME 
LARONDC 

August 11 >12 
UMBERTO 0 
MIRACLE IN MILAN 

Aj^ust 18*19 
THE CABINET OF 
DR.CAUQARI 
DEAD OF NIGHT 

August 35-36 
KNIFE IN THE WATER 
ASHES AND DIAMONDS 

September 1 ■ 2 
KIWHEARTS AND 

MAJOR BARBARA 

BRINK OF LIFE 

August 13 • 14 
THE MAGICIAN 
THE VIRGIN SPRING 

August 8*10 
M 
METROPOLIS 

August 15-17 

THE RED SHOES 

August 20-21 I August 22-24 
THE DEVIL’S EYE I IVAN THE TERRIBLE PART I 
THROUGH A GLASSOARKLYI IVAN THE TERRIBLE FART II 

August 27-28 
WINTER LIGHT 
THE SILENCE 

fc'Ww l*r«—tf i witfi ty HARLAN ELLISON 

,WiWnlv8Ma9wi«tf0ncM'WLQJ(aCS .ww^uww 

NOW AT A FLAGSHIP THEATRE NEAR YOU 

S«pt*mb«r5>7 
GRAND ILLUSION 
FIRES ON 7HE PLAIN M 

"HARRY AND VVALTER GO TO N 
—ONLOHOISLAN&— -INNEYt 
UA SYOSSET aw RKO STANLEY 

J<rfc2»7fftt;$faB« - (5H> K1-9H0 ton *. Paramos -12 
L1X3H.1 Ik 030,10 43 »3fl 4JS.7.M 

Vincent Canby 

Uters^ tough and beauti 

put together . - • fH“l 

relentless energy and ha. 

excitement." —New y<'rk T:"‘ 

David 8 
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OQTojjp 

NO HUMAN BEING WILL EVER SOLVE IT 

IT IS THE HIGHEST SUSPENSE BECAUSE 
NO MAN CAN BEAR IT 

IT IS THE GREATEST FEAR BECAUSE IT IS 
THE ANCIENT FEAR OF THE UNKNOWN. 

OH THE GREfi 

i 

IT ISA WARNING FORETOLD FOR 
THOUSANDS OF YEARS. 

IT IS OUR FINAL WARNING. 

P 

ms 

THE ft. 

TWENTIETH CENTURY-FOX Presents 

GREGORY PECK LEEREMICK 
®S1THE ^ OMEN m 

“ARVEY BERNHARD-MACE NEUFELD PRODUCTION Cc-smv DAVID WARNER BILI.1E VVHITELAW 
1.,v.MACE NEUFELD .■,,.i, HARVEY BERNHARD RICHARD DONNER **,k. DAVID SEEKER 

. JERRY COLDSMfTH i^navision-- iy^h deluxe-' original soundtrack album ok tattoo records, and tapes 

Sss .SSTRICTED*® SUBJECT MATTER MAY BE TOO INTENSE FOR CHILDREN. 

Starts TODAY 
-r ON ^ROADWAY-:     :-:—— ON TtfE EAST SIDE- 

NATIONAL /LOEWS CINE/ 34th ST. EAST 
BROADWAY & 44TH ST. 869-0950 / 86TH ST. NEAR 3RD AVE. . 427-1332/ .34TH ST. NEAR 2ND AVE. MU 3-0255 
10,12:10.2:30,4-45.7.9:05; 11:10 / 12.2,4.6.8.10 / ■ 12.2.4.6.8.10 

AND ALSO AT SPECIALLY SELECTED THEATRES NEAR YOU 

© 

QUEENS 

mm 
UA BAYSIDE 

laUWIII.'L 

WESTCHESTER 

mSOUTH 

RKO KEITH’S TRIPLEX- 
FOREST HILLS 

CONTINENTAL 
SLEN OAKS . 

GLEN OAKS . 

\STATEN ISLAND] 

NEW SPRINGY1LLE 
UA ISLAND 2 

ARCADIAN 1 

CENTRAL PLAZA CINEMA! 

CONNECTICUT 

STAMFORD STAMFORD 

GUN COVE - 
- TOWN . 

GREAT NECK 
:• WUYHOUSE 

fflCKSYIUE ‘ ‘ 
TWIN SOUTH 

LAWRENCE- 
- RKO TWIN-2 - 
MERRICK . 

MERRICK MALI 
CINEMA' 

VALLEY STREAM 
■ SUNRISE D.L 

BABYLON 
. RKQTWIN2 
COMMACK RKO TWIN 

CDPIAGUE . 
UA C0P1AGUE - 
ALL WEATHER 0.1. 

EAST HAMPTON . 
UA CINEMA 3 

EAST SETAUKET FOX 
PATCHOGUE 

UAPATCH.OGUE 
ALLWEATHER D.L 

-CARMEL NEWBURGH 
CARMEL 2 . BROOKSIDED.I. 

KINGSTON NEW CITY 
■ SUNSET D.L ‘ ' UA CINEMA 

UBERty 'ORANGEBURG - 
LIBERTY 1 UA 303 D.L 

MIDDLETOWN PORT-JERVIS 
PARAMOUNT. •• STATE 

MONflCELLO POUGHKEEPSIE 
MALL CINEMA 2 DUCHESS CINEMA 

BRiCKTOWN 
BRICK PLAZA 1 

EASTBRUNSWICK “ 
.BRUNSWICK SQUARE 1 

EDISON 
PLAINFIELD D.L 

HANOVER TOWNSHIP' 
MORRIS COUNTY MALL 1 

HAZLET PLAZA 
HAZLET 

ROUTE35 DRIVE IN 

NO PASSES ACCEPTED DURING THIS ENGAGEMENT.) 

\ NEW JERSEY] 

JERSEY CITY 
HUDSON PLAZA2 

MONTCLAIR. . 
CLARJOGE - 

MORRIS PLAINS 
MORRIS PLAINS 0.1. 

NEWARK 
NEWARK D.I. 

PARAMUS 
RKO STANLEY 
WARNER 2 

RARITAN • ■ 

SOMERVILLE CIRCLE! 

RUTHERFORD 
ROUTE 3 0.1. 

-SAYREVIUE . 
AMBOYSD.I. ; 

TOTOWA. 
TOTOWA CINEMA! 

UNION' / : *£. 
rax ■ yjjk 

WOODBRIDGE 
FOX ■ 

LONG BRANCH, w 
' MOVIES lM&Cfi 
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CWEMAS THEATRES 

IWRDffl BY DEATH 
1&1S.2. WO, HO. MO. OilO. 11 

JUfT I OILMitMlh*.' 

THE MAN WHO FELL 
TO EARTH 

n. KXQ.4JO, 6Ja &«&■ 11 

1.3:10. MO. 7:30.9 45.1? 

BUFFALO B&L X 
7HEWNANS 

1?. ?:1Q. 4-JOL 6.35. *45.1« 

[ «BW MU. {«Wii3to a 

HE BIG BUS 
12, taa. aas. *«, e.15. ;.sa K5. ii 

FACE TO FACE 
1.320.145, It 10. 10-40 

w^rrmr~rrrri 

CHLDRENOF 
PARADISE 

13.3:15. 830.9:45 

i gjssjMjg 

JACKSON COUNTY 
j/UL 

I. MO. 4. S3S. 7:ia.*40.10:10 

FAKING 
OF THE PRESIDENT 

Show ffrt 4 SM. entt) 

{g ST. flATWW5ETw.«iaoim.l 

BAD NEWS BEARS 
1.3.9.7.9.11 

SEVEN BEAUTIES 
?lO, ALSO, II 

SWEPT AWAY 
IMOi 4:55.0 

PAMHQWT luairinail 

FAHLYPLOT 
?. 4:10. S.rO,A». 1050 

I BMIBETI Omwrf. 

MaKCCL CARM& 

gH21SaSM 
9? 

(Lm Entioti du Ptndtt) 

At the Movies Richard Eder 

iSKl »RIS l»w| 

r “THE 1 
FUNNIEST COMEDY 

OF THE YEAR1* 
—Tima Magazine 

"THE BAD NEWS 

5lmSi (MKHNMiwnAw 7153320 

OMAN POLANSKI hod been giving interviews in 
his hotel room all morning and was as wilted as 
ad unmade bed. 

A huge dub sandwich arrived. Mr. Polanski 
is small, fragile-looking and very hungry, and he disap¬ 
peared into it Gradually, energy and Mr. Polanski re¬ 
turned. He talked about his nest picture, "The Pirate.” 

It's going to be a comedy, a kind of Treasure Island* 
with very funny but scary characters,” he said. “Larger 
than life characters with a tremendous amount of peripety.** 
Peripety? “Ups and downs.” 

Mr. Polanski did nothing for four years after what he 
calls “the events m California”—-the killing of his wife, 
Sharon Tate—and since then he feds uneasy at being un¬ 
occupied. He avoided a discussion of whether there is or is 
not a pattern to his work. “I just do whatever reflects my 
state of mind at the time," he said. ■ 

The Tenant.” for example, which has just opened 
here, was made because there was a 10-month delay in 
getting ‘The Pirate” started. Mr. Polanski said he had been 
interested in The Tenant* for some time, but as an actor. 
T had another man who was to direct it. but he couldn’t, 
so Z did it myself.” 

• • • 
Mr. Polanski is an exasperating film maker. He has in¬ 

telligence; he begins something original and expressive; 
and then he overlays it with grotesque splashes of violence 
or the supernatural. He obliterates his intuitions as a Child 
wQl slash a crayon through a half-begun crayon sketch. 

The first half-hour of “The Tenant” is a wonderfully 
deft portrait of the outsider trying for a foothold on a 
closed society. Then the mechanics of madness swamps it. 
Will Mr. Polanski ever cany his insights about social and 
political psychology to a conclusion? 

“I am so disappointed by politics,” he said.. “Things 
change so quickly that you start doubting about any kind 
of ideology." He didn't want to make a statement he might 
be ashamed of a few years later, he said. 

But-artists always make statements about their times, 
it was suggested, and if things eventually change there's no 
reason they should be ashamed. Besides, by that time they 
may be dead. 

“The dead are ashamed," he said. 
• • • 

In the 28 years since the making of that tush ballet- 
romance, The Red Shoes,” no real effort has been made to 
fill them. 

Now a very big effort is to be made. A ballet film, 
danced around a screenplay by Arthur Laurents, will begin 
shooting in New York in six weeks or so. It is called “The 
Turning Point” and it will be directed by Herbert Ross, 
who made “The Sunshine Boys” and “Play It Again, Sam." 

The dancing parts will be most conspicuously filled by 
Mikhail Baryshnikov and Gelsey Kirkland of the American 
Ballet Theater. The company's corps de ballet will also par¬ 
ticipate. 

Besides dancing, both Mr. Baryshnikov and Miss Kirk¬ 
land will have major speaking roles. It will be the first film 
acting parts for either one. 

“Red Shoes,” when it wasn't about dancing; was about 
love and such. "Turning Point" will be about regret and 
middle age. 

Two women, who were once young ballerinas together, 
meet after a number of years. One has left the ballet to 
marry and become a mother. The other is now a prima 
ballerina past her prime, facing a future of splintery ankles 
and dancing schools. They ponder their opposite losses; In¬ 
tercut with their pondering is a portrait of the ballet world, 
and a lot Of <**nrinjr_ 

• • • 
A delegation of top French film officials, adorned here 

Polanski’s ‘The Pirate’ 
Will Be a ‘Treasure 
Island’With Laughs 

and there by the brighter lights of the French film- world, 
has begun a visit , to New York, Washington and the West 
Coast 

In Washington, Jeanne Moreau wifi present “Lumifere,” 
the .first film she has directed; Francois Truffaut, Costa 
Gavres and .Louis Malle will appear at one point or. other; 
and Alfred Hitchcock wifi he given a collar making him a 

. Commander of Arts-and Letters. 
- After the champagne, though, the delegation wifi be 

presenting-a less bubbly message to American fffm and (tie: 
vision executives. In brief: Unless the American film indus¬ 
try gives a better reception to French films'in this'country 
and,, through its control of international distribution, does 
more to sen them in other parts of the "world, it may find 
its access to the French market restricted. 

■ Pierre Viot, who is director of the Centre Nationale du 
Cinema and beads the mission, says he would hate to see' 
such a thing happen. But he notes that in the present un¬ 
restricted situation, films from the United States pull in 
more than & quarter of the box-office receipts in France 
and account for about half of the films shown on television 

The French film industry, he said, needs a bigger 
market if it Is to survive; and there are things the Ameri¬ 
can industry could do to help it- Apart from promoting the 
French films that it distributes here and abroad more 
vigorously, Mr. Viot added, the United States film execu¬ 
tives should inject more money and stars into the produc¬ 
tions it finances in France, -so as to make than salable to 
an international as well as to a French audience. 

• • •» 
Some time ago Alan Abel started a satisfactory furor* 

with a *qmpnijp» for animal decency: He demanded that 
horses and dogs be fitted with G-strings.. Later he proposed 
draining Long Island Sound for housing. He tried to bring 
a taxpayer’s suit against the Government for falling to take 
out fire insurance on its warplanes in Vietnaxn. He dumb¬ 
founded an editor of Piaygirl magazine who appeared on 
a television panel with him by claiming that half the 
suicides in Tyler, Tex, were found clutching a'copy of 
-her publication. 

Mr. Abel is. a social satirist; his medium is the practical 
joke and it earned him. some esteem and so little money 
that, unable to afford as office, he began by renting a 
broomcloset door in an office building. T put my name¬ 
plate on it, and it bad. a slit through which the mail coilld 
be pushed,” he sajfs. 

Three years ago Mr. Abel combined .his two' mam 
talents—a freewheeling imagination and a. sublime ca¬ 
pacity for bad taste—with some help from friends and 
some borrowed money, and made the movie “Is These Sex. 
After Death?” It had* a bumpy start but the critics liked it, 
and it gradually got itself established as one. of the few 
truly funny pornographic films ever made. - 

Roman Polanski: An exasperating film i 

It earned a little money; enough to 
and his wife, Jeanne, and allow them to rr _, *,*’ . 

■ With an equally bumpy start it will be s'-j1. «■ ■ 
midnights, starting tonight, at the. Eighth , . 
It is called “The Faking of the Preside! - - .. 

Using doctored film clips and an ac! • . '. T 
Richard Nixon, the Abels have -construct' ** 
documentary presenting the former PresS 5 - 
■words, as “the greatest con man of all t* 

It depicts Mf. Nixon stealing flowe: •“ * 
of Fala, President’s Roosevelt’s dog, ant 3 
the grave of his own dog, Checkers. It h.«s 
water, dressed in a business' suit. And 

. Mr. Abel is prepared for people ty" 
offensive rather than—his own intention” 
funny. 

-.“It may be five or. 10 years t 
"People hardly want to bear about Nixoi 
at him. When we showed it in Salt Lak< 
got so mad she kicked the box office 01 

ONE OF THE FUNNIEST MOVES FVE SEEN IN A LONG TIME. 
GO AND SEE ITT —STEWARTKLEIN, WNEW-TV 

' -V'" V&_r 

Paramount Pictures Presents 

"THE BIG BUS’’ 
A COHEN & FREEMAN/PHILUPS PRODUCTION 
--Starring------— 

a 
C2E3 

1 bay 
JOSEPH BOLOGNA STOCKARD CHANNING JOHN BECK 

NED BEATTY JOSE FERRER RUTH GORDON HAROLD GOULD LARRY HAGMAN SALLY KELLEJ i 
RICHARD MULLIGAN LYNN REDGRAVE Music Scored by DAVID SHIRE Executive Producers MICHAEL AND JULIA PHILLIPS 

Written and Produced by FRED FREEMAN & LAWRENCE J. COHEN Directed by JAMB FRAWLEY Panavision* in Color A Paramount 
Iff; ««««u? r M'lttgwtww 
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NOW PLAYING 

ATE1 
ST. 

McK.. cift 

LOEWS 
GEORGETOWNE#2 

’HKD__ 
KENMORE 
LOEWS 
ORIENTAL 

STATEN ISLAND I 

LOEWS 
BAY 
TERRACE 
BAYSIDE 

INTERBiORO’S 

PARSONS 
.JFLU$H)NG 

INTCTBORO'S 

TRYLON 
FOREST HILLS 

CENTURY'S 

ALAN 
NEW HYDE PARK - 

B. S. MOSS'S 

CENTRAL CEDARHURSt 

CALDERONE'S 

MINEOLA MINEOLA ' 

TOE MOVIES AT 
SUNRISE MALL#f&*2 
MASSAPEOUA 
MANN'S 

TWIN NORTH 
HfCKSVItLE - 

UA COMMACK -U 
UGHTSTONFS 

LARKFIELD 
EAST NORTH PORT- 

CENTURY'S 

no DRIVE IN 
HUNTINGTON 

' CREATIVE’S ■ _ 

SHIRLEY TWIN I & 2 

LOEWS SOUTH 
SHORE MALL BAYSHORE, 

LOEWS STONY BROOK #1 
UA SUNRISE 
ALL WEATHER • 
DRIVE IN Warts 6/30) 
PATCHOQUE 

UAWESTHAMPTON 

HjftSnnuEAnniR RKD PROCTOR’S TRIPLEX lUUiTSUAu TRIrLCA new rochelle 

UPSTATE N. Y. 
CROSS RIVER Cross River 
FAIR OAKS D.L Fair Oaks 
F1SHKILL D.I. Fishkill 
LAFAYETTE Suffem 
MALL*3 Peekskiu ' 
MAYBROOK D.l. Maybrook 
MONTEGO MALL 2 Monticelio 
MOUNTAIN D-Uiberty 16/30) 
NEWPALTZ NewPalfe 
ROCKLAND DJ. Mousey f 6/301 

AVON Stamford 

ARNOLD 
PL Pleasant 

BLUE STAR #2 
. Watchung 

CIRCLE TWIN #1 
Bricktown 

CLIFTON 
i Clifton 

ESSEX GREEN #2 
West Orange 

JERSEY 
Morristown 

LEDGEW00D D.I. 
UNWQOU 

Ft Lee 
LOEWS 2 
Jersey-City- 

MADIS0N#1 
Savrewoods 

MORRIS HILLS 2 
Parsippany 

ROUTE 18 #1 
East Brunswick 

ROYAL 
Bloomfield 

SHREWSBURY #2 
Shrewsbury 

SOMERVILLE CIRCLE #2 
Raritan 

“SOMERVILLE DT. 
Somerville (starts £,'3£ 

TEANECK Teaneck 
T0T0WA CINEMA #2 

Totowa 
UNION 

Union 
WARNER 

Ridgewood 
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WEEKEND MOVIE CLOCK 
E ,TT.T 

MANHATTAN 

Below 42d Street 

ART (GR 3 7D14> 
Fri, Sri. Murder Lv Oatti (PC) litis. 
2. 3:40. >-30. 710. 9*10. I). Sun. 1:3b 
3.4:45. 6:H>- 8:15. 10. 
BLEECKER ST. ONEMA (S744SM) 
Fit. Krtrawlls 2. 5:C0»_S:3O» 1?:1S. 
Oc*jhnv 3:35. 7 10:30. Sat. 0 Lotto 
Aid fPU 4. 9:05: Ifc.jttl 2. 7. 12. 
Sm. TV ttaolcian ;. SiM. 8:40: Naked 
K.:-Tt 3:59. 7:1ft 10:30. 
CINEMA VILLAGE (WA MX» 
F?l. Sr. La Ctiienre (G) 3:15, 6:40. 
1C 15. Little Theatre of Joan Renoir 
[Cl 1:30, 5. 8:30: Ma8'*ri Myitwy Tour 
KiidnlsHt Sup. Chiron* 3:15, 6:40,10:15; 
•ensir 1:20, 5, 8.30. 
Rfe SL PLAYHOUSE (474AS15) 
Fit.. Sat. Jatksai C:unty Jail (R) I, 
: 33. 4. 5:35, 7:10. 8:40. 10:10; Fatto* 
ef President mid. Sun. Ja'Joun I. 2:30. 
4. 5 1-. 7.10. 8:40, 10:10. 
ELGIN (6754)535) 
Fri. Farewell My Lovely (HI 2:45. 6:3). 
iO‘25; laL.ii [Rl 4:20, 8:05; Tim Hard¬ 
er Thyy Cane midnUBT. 5tf, They Show 
K-r*i Dun ) Tlwv (Rl 1.30. 5:35. 6.40; 
Utfc (Ri 3-35- 7:40; Harder mldn!shi. 
Sji. Caturet (Rl 1.40, 5:48, 5:50; Thrw 
Pr'f im IC-t 3:45, 7:5i. 
CRAMEKT (CT HMD) 
I- . Sat. Family Pitt IPGt 3. 4:10. 
6 .-3, S JS. 10. a Sun. I. 3:30, 5:30, 
1 2A.0 >1 
GREENWICH (KM3SB) 
f-t. Sai. Bufialo Bill & Indian (PCI 
: IS, 3.37, 5:50. 8 OF. 10:70. Sor. 13:40- 
r ii. < IS. 7:2. 9:45. 
KIPS BAY (6S4>2Z») 
Ji- Sri. Set. S-'-aur White A Sewn 
D"*rt& (Cl 10. 1:25. 5. 8-25: Biarl- 

c»«l iC-l 11:30 3:05, 6 40. 
MURRAY HILL I MU S-76541 

. Sa>. Burials Bill G the Indian 
ire-1 12. 2:10. 4:7ft 6:35. 1:45, 11. 
St - 1,3.10 5:25, 7'43. 010. 
QUAD CINEMA I [355-11001 
t-.. Sri Seven Beaullci IR1 7-Sfl. 4.50. 
r-!3 F:f5 II. Sun. 2. 4, 6. ?. ID. 
QUAD CINEMA 2 (755 M00) 
)>■. Sr.' Pr:e of Pimwic tR) 7, 3:50. 
- K. 7 70, 9 11.10. Sun. ; so. 4:35. 
S 75. 3 05- 9:1-5. 
ST. MARKS CINEMA (777-1955) 
I.I.. Si-, ta-nlly Pint vrGl 3, 7. 10:55: 
r-»n*. IRI I 5. 9.05. Sun. Plof 1:30. 
J B « !-0. Frewv 1 JU. 7-JO. 

THEATER 10 ST. MARKS (At 4-7400) 
- n . Sal. Tmm-'s Na Djilne:s Like Stow 
B-v-itss 7. e.DF, if -10: Call Me Madam 
t ?5. 3.:p, t? 15. Sun. Fiama of New 
i’- kh :. 5 75: a.50; Foreign Allan 
3 .. . e:M. 10:15. 
34>li ST. EAST (6134)255) 
I SaL. Sun. Omen (Rj 17. 3. 4, 
f ?. ia 
irm ST. CINEMA (754-4117) 
I'I. Sat. Miiscart Break* (PG) 1:30. 
5 40. 9-40: BrtakfiNrt Pass (PCI 4, 
8. Kd. BaatfaSetfL Sun. Missouri, 1:30k 
5 4C 9-40; BreakPeart 4. B. 
WAVERLY (WA 9-1037) 
F-r. Sat. All Presldmi'i Man (ft 3 75. 
4 50. 7 IS. 9:45; Rocky Horror Show 
m-s-lahi. Svn. President's 12, ;:2j; ,i;5ft 
7 15. 9:45. 

43d-60th Streets 

BARONET (EL STM) 
Fti. Sat. Murder by Death (PC) t, 
3fi 5. . 9, 11. Sun. 12, 2. 4. 4, 8. 

CARNEGIE HALL CINEMA (737 2131) 
ir. ChaMi.i Review 12:20, 4:20. 1:10, 

Tw K.d 2:35. 6-25. !0:1S. Sat. 
a -r S Lira a “cf Virginia Cooir IR) 
~ «I7 IP- If 4J; 7d«HH of I hr StoCW 

3C. 4:55. 5 30. Sun. CrdHStra Wives 
1. 4C-. 2.55. Giron Miller jfjrr 

* M) » 40 
CINERAMA 1 (757-54501 
( i f.-_n Wan le.l la Eirin (Rl P. 

■} s..2. n JO " M :-.r. 1. J.iu. 
• .? *>. i .v Sun. n-ao. h», 

CINEMA *2 (PL 34)774) 
i- r,-. t v..i* tell in Ctrin >?* 1. 
-. 0 s..a itt « Ji. 12. £.vi 12. Mi 

.-2. * .2. S.r1. 11 bun. li.io. . 40, 

CINERAMA 1 (757-5450) 
:J IT. I Her 1P1 II. 12 43, 

. 4 O’. 5 32. ■ 35. 9 0?. 11 bn. 
2 4. 4'. :.3D. 9.15. II. 

CINERAMA ; 1265-57111 
y‘ L-yei s.:-,: • Lali-cv,- (n-irv 

ar >■"Gt II, I 3. 5. 9 I|. bun. 
- :2 . :o 4 j.. 135. i jo. ia.45. 

CORONET lEL 5-1(0) 
I. i:..;' Whs r-ll From 

C..;e v’.."i E*y |P| 4. a. 8. 

CRITERION (SI2-lr95) 
1 ■>. i-i Bum!' Bin A In Jit.is iP>.) 
13 13. 12 20. :-20. 4:45, 7:10. 9 Ti, 
.1 !.t. U:.4... : 50. 4, *:)j, 3.30. 

D V GRIFFITH CINEMA (?Jf-4±Ul 
t-i .1!. Men d*-j i- ik Down E.eresf 
. TU J b id. 6:4.-, B.J0. 9:M. 

:l" 12: M. 2. 3:35, 5-li, 6 5C. 

EASTSIQE CINEMA (755-3020) 
be:. Bufliia BlM A inslun [PC) 

1. ; 10, 4:30. o.-30, I 40. 10. W. Sun. 
. j. p. ■ :c ; jo. v 5fl. 
LM8ASSY 46th ST. (PL 7-24011 
I -. ?.• Jj. isrn urtnly .toil IR! 10. 
I!-43. I.2C J 4 --3. t .0. 3. s • J. 1 ■ .-11 
’ir I j.. 3 .0. 5 1;. 7. 3 45, 10:30. 
(ESTIVAL (FT 1-2323) 
i-. bat. S-.n Si.jo A'b.te l SavOil 

i-,- J 45. Bl.i.ltM'a1'. 
I : — 1:. J 6.50. 10:io. 
FINE ARTS (PL *6M» 

Tvs'. Sun. 1"* Lai' W:iwn (M 
1. 2 J. I ■ 10 
FORUM (757-8320) 
F- I.-* 6-1 Mv>l.*.’.IS Veil (P.31 ID. 
Vi: 4 «-• 7. c is. M JO. San. 12, 
: ... JJ7. ■ 4... 9. 11.15 
GUILD I PL 7-24061 . .... 
c., Hi.sr.i.'S (1-1 10- I2.JJ. J. 
: (- ’D JO 5u » 17. 2 30. . JO. 

lilfir CARNEGIE 1746-5173) 
f•; ■*:». im A1u:ar tv De.Jh «P».1 
.. 0. ; .3 4 :o v:o a .t. 10 7j. 
ICEWS ASTOR PLATA (86MJ40I 
*- Sat. Lanin's Ron tM 10. 12. ?:1-. 
• :•+. t « 34. 11. Sun. 12, 2.15. 
. 24- a J.r r 4 . 11 
tOLWS STATE 1 (582-SrtOl , „ 
r-i b>* N.fl r.ui 1 PC 1 10. II 35 1 15. 
' 4 23 ( 1C 2 :5. 0 |l. 5i-n 

"A . I? J 4j 5 30. . :10. 1 j0. 

•7t»i STATE ? (582-S070) 
i- ;.=■■ ‘.Vwi Frn Ff-n Cr*--a 
(■ •1 Sea (Rl 10 3a 12.30 2 30. 4 33. 
a ». I 39. 10 JC. Sun. 12. 7, 4. 6. 

NATIONAL li*l«»l m _ . „ 
v.> Sa* ii~en l*J «0. 1*111. f 3ft. 
j« * f 15 V ’0 5m 17 10, 2:30, 
. *. » :• r» ip 
PARIS (MO 8-30)3) . . J „ . „ 
1-I -l Pa'adiia 12. 3 *'• 
e JC HV'-» ■ ' if. 1 30. 
PLAYBOY >Jit 6-44*1) 
Fr. Hr B'il.n 5133'ei iR) ‘2.T'- 
• .VO A tc »0. I «#ri‘ .l"l Vuu Al.-ilH 
di-’M *r )n* itv I H. 5 10. 
y • • «* i. it. *)i.f ti 8 2-. 10 05: 
l»yr(l*",i i.5’. > <4. 

PLAZA (EL 5-33201 
Fri. Sat. Bad News Bean (PC) 1, 3, 
5. 7, 9. 11. Sun. 12:15, L-.70, 4:0j, 
6. S. 10. 
RADIO CITY MUSIC HALL (73M100) 
Fri. Harry & Waller Go To New York 
(PG) 10, 12:44, 3:39. 6: IS. 9; Staoa 
Shaw: 12:02, SMS, 5:35. 8:31. Sat. 10:45. 
1:31, 4-.I9, 7 0S. 9:55; Stace 12:47, 
3:37, 6:26, 9:10. Sun. 12:47. 3:41, 6:33, 
9:»; bum? 12. 2:W. 5:49, BJ3. 
RIVOLI (247-1633) 
Fri/at. Midway (PG) 10:30. 12:40, 
3:70, 5:5a 8:>0. 10:45. Sun. 12.30. £50. 
5:20. 7-JD, 10:13. 
RKO sm St. TWIN 1 I6IH75D) 
FH. Sat. Great Scent i. OBamt Thun, 
dav (PG) 12. 1:50. 3:4a 5:35. 7:75, 
9:70. 11:10. Sun. 12:30. 7:20, 4:15, 6:ia 

RKO 59th SL 7WH 2 WIMW) _ 
Fri. Sat. Bar A Hi* 5Sr (Rl 12. i:3S. 
3:10. 4:45, 6:?!, 7:55. 9:3a 11 KB. Sun. 
12-10. 1:50. 3:3a 5:ia 6:45, 8:25. IO. 
SUTTON CPL M411) _ , _ „ 
Fri. Sat. Me Bus IPG) It 3:0|. 
4:4fc 6:15. 7:Sa 9:25. 11. Swi 12:3. 
■1 3.3a 5:05. 6-45. 8:M. ia . 
TRAHSLUX EAST (PL9-2SO) 
Fri Sat. Midway (PG) 1. 3:30. SMS. 
1:10. 10:3a Sm. ll 2:3a 4:45, 7:ia 

VICTORIA (354-5*34) 
Fri. SSL M.BOO') Breaks (Kl 10,12.OS. 
2;JIL 4.-Jtt 6:3D. 8:4ft. )0;S0. Sun. 1& 
*■ la 4:70. 6:30- 3:40,10:50- 
ZtEGFELD (765-76(0) 
Fri. SH. That» Emertllnment II ll* 
1 30. 4, 6:3a 9, 11 JO. Sun. 12. 2:30. 
5. 7:30. 10- 

Upper Scot Side 

BEEKMAN (RE J-HUSt 
rrl. Sat. Face m Face (R) T. 310. 
«:45, 8:10, 10:4a 5un. 12, -:20. 4:45. 

COLUMBIA 1 (Sn-1670) 
Fri. Sat. Sun. All PrwJdefir* Men (PG) 
12-70- 2-ffl. 5. 7^0-,9:4a 
COLUMBIA 2 (132-2720) 
Fri. (Clewed) Sal. Sun. Lies «» F|Pwr 
laid Me IPG) I, 2:5a 4:4a 6:30. 6:20. 

WHIST. EAST (24M144)__ _ „ 
Fri. Sdl Sun Midway IPG) 1. 3:70, 
s -IS. 3-10- 10:30. 
hKT AVE. CINEMA (6*01411 
Fri. Sal. Sun. Blums Saddles (R) 1..I5, 
3 JO. 7, 10:70; EvorvtWm Ycu Alwav* 
Warded to Know AttMt Sex (R) - S;AL 

JULIET l (247-1106) . , 
Fri Sat. Sun. Monty Pyinen & Holy 
Grill 1 PC) 1. 3:4S. 7:30, 10:20. 
Groove Tube (Rl 5:15. 9. 
LOEWS CINE (427-T33Z) 
Fri. Sat. Sun. Omen (R) 12. 2, 4, 6. 

LOCTTS^ORPHEUM (AT £46011 
Fri Sat. Loan's Run. (PGI 12:30. 2:45, 
5, 7:15. 9:30, 11:30- Sun. I. 3:15. 5:30, 

Loews'tower east <tr awisj 
Fri. Sat. Sun. Tha Tenant (R) 1. 3:13, 
5:40. 8. 10:70. 
RKO U ST. TWIN I CAT 94900) 
Fri Sal. Gnat Scout A Cattiouse Thurv 
day (PC-) 12. 1:45, 3:40, 5:31. ,:ia 
s. II Sun. li 2. 4, 6. 8. 10. ] 
RKO 16 ST. TWIN 2 (AT 9-8WO) 
Fri Sat. Snow White & Jncn DwaHt 
11. 7:33. 6, 9:30, BlacHaaiCCas? 
13:3a 4. 7:3a Sun, Snow White 12, 
3:3a 7. 10:15; Btackbaard 1:30. 5. 6:2a 

Rd STREET EAST (8U 8-TOM) „ . 
Fn. Sat. Sun. Missouri Breaks (PG) 1 
12:30-7:45.5. 7:25,9:45 
48th ST. PLAYHOUSE (RE 442(a) 
Fri. Sat Sur. Veronuiu* 12, 1:40, 3:31. 
>. 6-.40. a.™. KJ. 
TRANS LUX 15Tb ST. (BU HIM) 
Fri. Sal. Sun. Bufialo Bill A Indian . 
I PC) 12:45,3. 5:13. 7:30, 9: Ji 
UA EAST (249-5100) 
r,i Sat. AH Preside')'? Kei IPC-I «:'0. 
3.30, VSO, S I5. 10:33. Sun. KMB. 2:30, 
:.10.7:)j, 9-35. 

Upper Vest Side 

CINEMA STUDi0 (*77-4040) 
Sat. Sun. Mlssaurl Brel's <PC-> 

l-ri). b:45. 4.40; Breakheari Pm I? IS. 

rko Coliseum (wa 7-72001 
F'i. Sil C-.Xal 5.Jul 3 CjI.iojs' In--?- 
rre (PC) CIS. 3 3). 5:25- 7.23. ?.)5- 
II Sum. 1:15, 3. 4-4$. o:2a S.IL-. :a 
EMBASSY m SJ. (SC 4-67457 
Fri. Sal. Sei-. Jtcison Cou.ity Jail IR) 
12. t:4a 3:3a 5. 6:«, 1:2a 10. 
LOEWs 83d SI. 1 CTR MWO) 
Fri. S4f. Stui. Snow While S Srvsn 
Dnarfs 3:15.. 6:iS. 9:55; Bla^teards 
C-hest t:3a 4:45. 3:C5. 
LOEYirS 83d St- 2 CTR 7J10) 
Fri. Sat. Sun. Great Scout A Cilhcute 
Ihurww (PC, C30. 3:25. 5:». 7:15, 

LOEYTS 83d «. 3 (T* 7-31101 W. 
Sat. Sun. Sfceiir.k Hei-nn smariw Brok¬ 
er (PC-i 2:SC. 6: IS. 9:45; Next Sica 
CreenpUY Vliraoe i-2) !. 4.:f, 7:». 
LOEWPS VICTORtA (UN 4-0J00) 
Fri. Sat. Son. Jm Turkey (R) t, 4, 
7. 10? uamri:e Btart Cam Bleed IPG' 

NEW YORkM°(TR 4-9139) 

(PC) ’::0, 5:33. 2:rD, Ronr Newer 
Sum mid. Sj-l Bor It.45. 3 53. 7.10. 
10 30: Shra-wls.-t* 2-JO. 5:30, 2:50 
PARAMOUNT (247-50'0) 
Fr.. Sal. 5e«an Beaul.ei (Rl t-.'a 6'50 
II; S«Jt Av.rir (Rl i. J:5a 4:55. 
0 Sur.. Bvautloi 5. 10; S*»T 
i: t. 3. 
REGENCY ISC 4-3700) 
Fn. Mm W-a Skied Dc-.w EWrtSf (G) U. 

I 40. 3:30. S, 6:40. S:». 1C. 5a.a. lie 
Aiuroluroj of Ratin HeM 3. S.-n. PeS'n 
: 3:-. 6-15. 10; Lanni>< B-'cijd 12:4;, 
4-a. S-tC. 
SYMPHONY (AC 26600) 
Fr. Sat. bun. .*-:( Pr.-w-itsfi Me-. (PCI 
I MO. •: 30. 4 -0 *:3. 9.40. 
THALIA (AC J43AU 
Fri. St* 5uP Haw? Nre Year C»sa‘ 
(PC-1 2:5a 6.19. 9:43; Predated (PGI 
115,4.43. E:!0. . 

Specials 
FILM FORUM IttHtHI [ 
Fri. Sat. Sue .'3JIIC3I H;d:L**. fjj.t* 
Nn«t Klti Si-mctiU. S’Vb.-ln' !“* Bij«. 
7-jn 
MUSEUM OF MODERN ART («*Wt) 
Fr. (C Y.-i.- MM Cl«7lf H.v FYivt*e 
Ufa 2:M; RaHolTJ) 6. Sat. lour 
remedin cf r-« 1920*6 r.v.m Chancy 
CMn, S:m Pd'rd. L'r,4 HmRfa-. 
Iiialna L-ntJ racn. C^t Viu? M4 ' 2:30: 
I h» N-Ct«l Hose*? liftdl. Or Jt-ffl A 
r’taint »J9.*7| 5. Son. F'w laurel A 
Hart* nnnlM .'ca'; Cradle S-Cdiat 
i(w.'7» A v*irt» .'-JO: L-Aitos.-at Hu 
D^^ea^CuUa (19881; G.an E'Hi&rh 

NEW' YORK EXPERIENCE (8494345) 
v-. 5*f M: t-.:-r-n y«? ef Nr1 Y** 
City. n*A aid nreje.it. w.Pt uacul ef- 
f»r*» a-n •uie-arnamr en.*a '01 ;'- 
12. I, 7. 3 4. 5, 6. 7. 8- Sur. 12- 
I. 2 J. 4. }. 1 U 

BRONX 

ALLERT0H (547-3201) 
Fri. Sat Sun, 3i9 Bus (PG) i. 2:45. 
4:15. 6. 3. 10. 
BAIN BRIDGE [7T8-2H3J 
Fri. Sat. MlJHuri Breaks (PG) 2:30, 
6:10, 9:45; BreaklMR Pass (PC) 1, 
4:35, Er 10. Sun. Mlusuri 1, 4:35, B:10; 
Pass 3. 6:40. 10:15. 
GLOBE (TA 34229) 
Fri. Sm. Thai'i Enteftalnnwnf 11 <G» 
12, 2:30. 4:5fi, 7:2a 9:45. Sat. 12:25, 
3, 5:3a S:1G. 10:40. 
LOETT3 AMERICAN fTA 1-3322) 
Fri. Sraw While A Sewn Dwarfs 2:10, 
S:«, 9.10. BUJvbeard's Ghost 3:4a 
7:)0, 5at. Sun. Siww WHto 17, 3:2a 
6:45. 10:10: BlacfcW3n! 1:25. 4:HL 8:15. 
LOEYTS RIVER DALE (TV 42260) 
Fri. Murder By Death (PC) 1, 2:45. 
4:35. 6:20, 3: (a ia Sat Sul 
I, 2:*5,4:30. 6:20, B:iU. it 
LOEYTS PARADISE TWIN I B II IFD 
7428B) 
1-FrL MurtiT By Deatn (PG) 4:4a 
d:2S. B:20, 10:05. Sat. Sun. !. 2:50, 

4:35, 6:25. 8:20. IC.OS. 
3—FH. Sat 5un, That's Entertainment 
II <G) 1, 3:10, 5-5a 7:35, 9Ja 
MEW 1NTERBORO (SY 2S-2TOOJ 
Fri. Omen (It) 7:15. 9:25. Sal. 3:05. 
4:05. 6ri)5, S:l£, IfcE. Sun. 1, 3:ia 
5:2a 7:3a 9:4). 
RKO FQRDfcAM TRLPLEX (367-3050) 
1— Fri. sat. BK) Bus (PGi 1:10, 2:5a 
4:4a 6:30, 8:20.10:10; Yeswugj CGI 
mid Sun. BUS UHL 2:5a 4:4a 6:®, 
8:2a law. 
2— Fri. Sal. Omen 00 1:15. 3:20. 5:43, 
8;ia 10:40. Sun. 1:15, 3:U, 5:25, 7:31, 
9:45. 
3— Fri. S»f- Gnwf Sent A CaJfms* 
Thurvtny (PG) 1. 3. 5. 7, 9. 11.'Sun. 
1:3a 3:23.5:3a 7:35, 9b«>. 
UA CAPRI (367-0358) 
Fri. Sat. Midway (PGI 1. 3:2a 5:40, 
a370:2S. Son. 12: la 2:20, 4JO, 7: IS, 

VALENTINE (854677) 
Fri. Sat. Sun. All President's Men (PG) 
1,3:20. 5:4a 8:15, IQ:4L 

BROOKLYN 
BAY IMDGE—ALPINE CSH S~BC0> 

Fn. Sat. ThaTs Entertainment ll 
JG1 INK 3:3J. 5:50. 8:31, I0;4a Sun. 
13:W. 2. 4:50, 7:15, 9as. 

BAY SiDGE—HARBOR BH MU 
Fri Sor. Ail Pres-Cenfi Mmi iPG) I. 
2:30. 5:45. 8:10, I0:3a Sun. 12, 2:2a 
4;cS. 7:ia fML 
BAY JUDGE—HXO DYKER (SH 5-4500) 
Frj. Sat WUrdcr By Death IPG) I. 
2:30. 4-30. 4:30. 8:10. IO. Yeswnss 

Sun. i. j;2o. 4-38. 4-20. 8 Ifl. 

BENSON HURST—BENSON I (ES 2-1617) 
Fri. tut. Q'« Flew Uver Cuduu’s NeV 
«R) 2:20. 5:ttS. 9:4L>; Where's Pouna 
•RI.L 4:35. 3:31 Sol. Cu:luo 2.5a 
7.10:a5; Pogaa 1:3, 5:30.9:2a 
BEMSONHURST—DELUXE (ES 2-4480) 
Fr% Sun. MiKjuri Bmiii (PGI 1:30. 
5:20. 9:31; Breaxheart Pass (PG) 3:4a 
7:40. Sir. K.scuri 2:55, 6:4a 10:40; 
P-M* 1.15. 5, 9. 
BENSON HURST-HIGHWAY IDE 9-IB6M 
Fr,. Sun. Miubu’l Breaks I PGI 1:30. 
5.25. 9:25; Hearttreak IPG) 3:«L 
7:40. Sar. Missouri 1:3], 5:15. 7:30, 
9.45 ; Pass 3:35. 
BEN50NHURST — LOEWS ORIENTAL . 
(BE 6-41001 ■ 

ton. Bia Bus (PG) 1:40, 3:2a 
5, 6:45. 8:30. 10:10. 
BENSONKURST—MARBORO (BE 2-4000) 
Fri. Sal. Midway (PG) 2. 4:45. 7:35. 
10:3). Sun. 2, 4:20, 7, 9:35. 
BOROUGH PARK—BEVERLY 2 (GE 8- 
1465) 
F.-L Sat. 5km. Missouri Breaks (PG) 
S.30..6:ia 9:S5; Breakhearr Pass (PC) 

BORt^H PARK-WALKER (BE 2riS0B) 
Fri. Sat. All PrcsiAnt’s Men (PC) C-ffi. 
4:25. 7:2C, !0;!5. Sun. 1:4a 4:1a 6:55. 

BRIGHTON BEACH—OCEANA (743-1642) 
Fn. Sun. KUsseurl Breaks (PG) 2:30. 
6: la 9:45. Sat. 2:45. 6:-8, 10:35. 
BROOKLYN HEIGHTS — BROOKLYN 
HEIGH1S I {S96-i07O) 
Fri. Sat. Sen. Family Pat (PG) 2. 
4. K 3. 10 
BROOKLYN HEIGHTS — BROOKLYN 
HEIGHTS 2 1596-1070) 
CANA RSI E—CAMARSIE (CL HKM) 
Fr.. Srz* White A Seven Dwarfs ?:Ai. 
6:10. 9:3; Blackburd's Ghost I, 4:111, 
7:45. Sat Sun. Snwr WNte 12. 3:10. 
6 JO. 9:55; Naekbeard 1:20, 4:45, 8:05. 
CANARSlE—SEA VIEW (011-7508) 
Fri. Sun. Missouri Breaks (PG) Z 5:55. 
9:SO; Breakbcari Pass (PG) 4:1b. 8:10. 
Sat. Missouri 3:40, 7:35, 9:50; Pass 

Domrinwif-uiEws metropolitan.. 
(TR 5-4034) 
Fr-. Sal. Sun. j.-ve Turkey (R) 17:35. 
3 45. 7. 10; Vampire Beast Craves Blood 
• PCi MS. 5:25. 3:35. _ 
DOWNTOWN—RKO ALBEE (TR 5-2000) 
F-l. Sal . Devil V.Thin lier ih't li:3C, 
3.55, ;-ia !l: Cucicv Hi=!i I PC I 2:05. 
5 4J 9:lj. S‘,n Orvi! 12. 3.25, 0.55. 
10:10. Cjcict 1:40. 5. 5:3C. 
Fri. Sal. b.'i. set s His Doe (R) 
3:1b. 4. 5-10. 7:25. E:10. 

PLATBUSH—ORANAOA (IN 2-7T10) 
Fri. 5un. Tax) Drrypr (R) 1^D( 5:4a 
9:50: Shanmo m 5:45, 8. Sal. Two 
2:50, 6:45, 10:45; Shrove 1:05, 4;Sa 
B:». 
FLATBOSH—LOEYTS KINGS (BU 24700) - 
Fri. Murder BY Death (PG) 6:25. S:i0, 
9:50. Sat. Sim. I, 2:45, 4:35. 6.25. 
8 Id. 9-i(i 
FLATBUSH—RIALTO (IN 9-3246) 
Fri. Sat. Midway (PG) I- 3:20. 5:45. 
8M0; 10:40. .Sun. 12:15, 2:35, 5, 7:», 

FLATBUSH—RKO KEHMORE (IN 9-3346) 

Fri. 5ai. Thai's EaHriainmen) ll 
(G) 1. 3:20, 5:40. 8:0), 10:30. Sun. 
12:15, t3a 4:45, 7:10, 9:38. _ 
FLAT LANDS — KINGS PLAZA NORTH.. 
(SS3-11M1 
Fri. Sat. Midway (PC) I. 3:20. 5:45. 
8:10. )0:4L Sun. 12:45. 2:35. 5, 7:20, 

FLATLAHDS - KINGS PLAZA SOUTH.. 
14)3-1110) 
Fri. Sal. Oman (R) I, 2:55. 4:55, 6:55, 
9. 11:05. Sun. 1:45. 3:5a 5:55. B, lolai. 

FLATLANDS— LOEWS. GEORGETOWNE.. 
1 C«»3®) 
Fn. Saf. Murder By Death (PG) 12. 
I :«a 3:35. 5, 6:45. aSL 10:20. Sun. 
1. 2:4a 4:30, 6:m 4:05, 955. 
FLATLANDS—LOEWS. GEORG ETOWNE.. 

Bid Bus (PG) 12, 1:35, 
3:10, 4:45, 6:20, «, 9-40. 
6ERRI5TEK. BEACH—GRAHAM. (646*.. 
3900) 
FrL Missouri Breaks (PG) 6:10. «:50i 
Breakhcart Pass (PG) 8:20. Sal. Missouri 
3:30. 7:10. 10:55; Pass 2 .5:35, 9^20. 
Sun. Missouri 2 JO, 6.-05, 9:55; Pm 

G^ENPOINT—ME5ERQLE (38945981 
Fri. Sat. Sun. Snw White 6 Seven 
Daarts 3:10. 6:40. (0; Biatftfaeacd's 
Ghas: 1:15. 4.40, 8:10- 
MIDINDQD—AVALON (HI 54326) 
Fn. sat. All RresHtenF) Men (PGi 12:15, 
2:50. 5:1b, 8. 10:40. Sun. 12, 2:70. 
4:4S. rets, 9:W). 
MlDWDQO—AVENUE U (316-1234) 
Fri, Sat. Missouri Brest's (PC-1 1:45, 
4. 6: IS. 8:3a (0:45. 5un. i, 3:15, 5:3a 

MIDWOOD—KINGSWAY 1 (Ni 5458!) 
Fri. Sat. That's EolertahHitent II 1,3:28, 
5:45, 8:05, 10:25. Sun. I2:ia 2Ja 4:45. 

MidVtooD—MIDWOOD (ES 74711) 
Fri. Sat. All Prcs-denTs Men (PG) I, 
3:2a 5:40, 8:05, 10:3a Sun. 12. 2:2a 
4-45 7:05, 9-3C. 
RIDGEWOOD—RIDGEWOOD (8214997) 
Fif. Sat. Sun. 5uow While ft Seven 
Drat* 3:10, 6:4a .10:10; BladthcanTs 
c ixuM 1:15, a:4j. 8:15. 
SHEEPSHEAD BAY—MAYFAIR CNI 5r 
8227] 
F;:. Sat. Great Smri 8 Cat house Thure- 
o.i, iPG) l, 2:50. 4:45. 6-3S- 1:33, 
10.25. Suii. 12.45, 2:30. 4:25. 6.15, 8:10. 

10. 

QUEENS (Conl'd) 

OZONE PARK-CROSSBAY 2 (VI M73«) 
Fri. Sat- That's Entertainment JI fG) 
1:30, 4:15, 7, 9:50. Sun, I. 3:40. 6:30. 
9:10. 
QUEENS VILLAGE-COMMUNITY I I 
2 (46S4M06) 
I—Fri. . Missouri Breaks (PG) 9:10; . 
Break hoed Pass (PC) .7:30. Sat. SUL. 
Missouri % 5:45, 9:45; Pass 4:ia 8:05. 
3—Fri. Drive-In (PGI 7, KhlS; Bater 
Blue Marine (PG) 8:4ft. Sat. Sun. Drive- 
In 3:3a 6:45, 10:10; Z 5: la 
8:30. 
REGO PARK—UA LEFRAJC" (27M464) 
Fri. Sit. Midway (PG) 1:50, 4:4a 7:40, 
10:35. Sun. 1:15, 4,6:55.-9:30. 
RICHMOND HILL—LEFFERT5 (VI t-.. 
8240) 
FTI. Sat. 'Sun. Snow White B 'Seven‘ 
Dwarfs 1:10, 4:45. 8:15; Blackboard'! • 
OhBf 2:40, 6; IS, 9:4a 

RICHMOND RILL—UA CASINO (US* 
8866) 
Fri. Sal. Sun. Deep Rai IR) 1:30- 
10:10; Straw Pa* (Rl 1, 4;jfe.8:)5. 
RIDGEWOOD—OASIS (VA MWI 
Fri. Say. Missouri Breaks (PG) 2:40, 
6:40. W:5»; BresAheart P*M (PCJ 1:10 
5, 8:40. -. Sun. Missouri 1:30 5:25, 

' 9-20J Pass 3:50. 7.-40. 
SUNNYSIDE—CENTER (ST44050) 
Fri. Sat. Jackson CounW Jail (R) -13, 
3:50, 5:40 8:40 JJ;3» _Qwv Jtfama 
(PG) l;2S, 4:15. 7:10, 10:10 5m. Mama. 
12:30, 3:20, 6:10 9; Jail 1:55, 4:45, 
7-40 10-30 
WOOOHAVEH-HAVEH (89633?) J1MM 
Fri. Sat. Sun. Mteuuri Breaks (PG) 
1,3:10. 5:20, 7:30.9:48. 
W00DS1DE—OELUXE tHA W440) ■ 
Frf. Saf. Sm. Missouri .Brgte (PG) 
I. 5:10, 9:20; Breaktiurt Pas (PG) 
3^0 7-40 

STATEN ISLfiND 

NEW DORP-FOX PLAZA 1 (907-000} 
Fri. Great Scout S Cathousu Thursday 
(PG) 7:15, 9:1i Sal. Sun. IJO 3JO 
':30 7:20 9:20. 
— DORP—HY 

Si 
EW DORP—HYLAN OREMA 251-6601 
rf.. Sat. Sun. Skkv Whttu t Seven 

Dwarfs 12:30, 4:10 7:40; Blactteeid's 
Ghost 2:10.5:40.9:10 
HEW DORP-LAKE (FL V2110) 
Fri. Murder By Death {30, 9*JO 
Sat, 1. 7:30,. 9:30. Sun. 1^0 3:25, 5:25.7:20 9-15. 

EW SPRUGVILLE—ISLAND 1W1H 1 
fill (761-4664) 

1- Fri. srf. All Prudent? Mm (PG) 
12.-30 O- 5:3(5, 8, 10 JO Son. % 2:20 
4M5, 7-Tol 9:40. 
2- Frl. SaL ORW (R) 2:4ft 4:Jft 4:45, 
8:45, 10:45, Sun. 12:15, 2:15,4:15,6:15, 
8:15, 10:T0. 
HEW SPRUSVILLE—RICHMOND C7H- 

FriVThat's Entertainment II (G) 7,9-JO 
Sa.\ I, 3M0 5J5, 7:5ft 10:20 SmL 

CTA^tiVok^PAWCkfeuHT UH 7-7171) 
Fri. Sun. Midway (PG) 1:35, 4:15, 7, 
9:40. SaL 7. 9:-8L 

LONG ISLAND 

Nassau 

QUEENS 
ASTORIA—ASTORIA [RA 6-1437) 
-il. m*. s.-n.-Sw!jr Whits & Sturn 
Dwrn :-:-C 6.-.0, 9:SU; Bucitisus 
Ghat 1,4:M. 1 
BAYS1DE—BAYSIDE (BA 5-11101 
F-. Sit. Dir?n iRJ I. 3, s. 7. 9, 
i: Su.-.. I, i 3, 7.4j, >:55. 
BAYSIDE—BAY TERRACE (HA 8-4049) 
Fi. in. Sv - £•? Bus (PC-I 1:40 3:20 
S, 6:45. 8:20. 10:10. _ 
elmhurst—Elmwood cha 947701 

ktWLWJS 
FLumiM^MUH sr.1 rttwwi 
-’i. 5-K. S-.-n. Smav VVS.f 8 Seven 
D..arte 13.3:10. 4:35, 5:45; B!*4Jjwo'» 

FLUSHING-PROSPECT 2 IFL MBSO) 
=-i Sr’. All Pres-'ccn*'* Men (PGI 1. 
2:30, 5:4ft S, 10:3L Sun. 12-15. 3:35. 
i :j. 3:30. 9:4ft __ 
FLUSH I MG—RKO KEITH'S TRIPLEX (FL 
3-4000) 
1— Fr. Set. S-Tde- by Deate (PGI 1.10 
3. 4S?. e:« 3-35. in-10. i»ww 
t-.it Tu-. Mcrier 1. 2:50. 4:<ft 6:30, 
9.3ft 10'lf. 
2— *r>. bat. 0-rt-! fRl t. 3. 5. 7. 9. 
11. S^r. I:a. 3:33 5.40. 7.50 10. 
3— Fn. £*. Crea-* S:au) 8 Cstft:u5? 
tYt*si,y 1-30. 3-:: i-M. ? 21. 
9:JO. :i. 5.:'. I. :.53, J.afl. 6 3C. 8:3). 
10:15. 
FLUSHING—UA QUARTET 1 (159-6777) 
Frf SJt. Missc«... 1PC.1 CIO, 
2'30. S. Sft 8:1 ft 1C a. Sun. ; 2:10, 2:30. 
a-M. CIO. 9-J5 
FLUSHING—UA QUARTET II (3596777) 
Fn. Set. Snrw White £ Ssren Dhirts 
11:15. 4:4ft 6:lft 9:4S; BieckheinT* 
Gnnt 12.43. 4 a;. 7:50. Sur*. s«w White 
2:4ft 6:1ft 9:4S, BUcUretn! 12:45. 4:M, 
f:M. 
BuvAheard 1:43: CueLra f. ft t0-3ft 
FLUSHIHG-UA QUANTET IV (3SM77H 
F-. Sa' Sun. D„„ In ,PG) 2:3ft 5Jft 
ft;?:, flfto Blue Man re (PG) 12.5ft 
a !-. " 40.1T-C5. 
FOREST HILLS—CINEMAPT (BO 1-2244) 

Eat Sun. Fjrrily pier 4PGI I, 
3 tft ( ft ’-4ft 9'iS. 
FOREST HI US-CONTINENTAL (Ll 4- . 
IBM) 
fr. Sat. Tfre C-*rn (R« ». 3. S. 7. 
9:IS, ,'l. S_r. 12. 2. 4. 6, ft IB. 

FOREST HILLS—FOREST HILLS 180 1-. 
7865) 
Fri. Sal. That'* Entertainment .1 
t&) I-:3ft Z:bi. 5:2ft ft lu:4ft Sun. 
I .-ft j:30, i, -u. 
FOREST KILLS—MIDWAY (BO 1-8572) 
Fri. bat. All Presided'* Men iPG) 12:15. 
2:50, 5:25, a, 10:25. Sun. 1:1ft 4, 7, 

FOREST HiLLS-TRYLOH (IL 9HB44) 
Ffl. yt, On Bus (PC) 1:15. 2:SO 4:25. 
6, 7:35, 11. Son- 1, 2:30 4. 535, 
jlO. 6-.4S. 10:05. 

FRESH MEADOWS-MEADOWS (GL 4*. 
Fri. Sat. Tbit's Eijtertilmnwy tGi 1, 
3.JO, s.40 3:05. 10:30 Sun. 1015. 2:20 

cwK7r,&jaS«LHi oaks uo-rm 
fri. Sat. Omen (R) i. 2:». 4:M. 4:W 
8:50 10:50 Sun. 1:15. 3:30. 5:40, 7:35, 

)aOOOH HEIGHTS—COLONY (HA 9- 
gj84) 
Frf. Saf. Sun. Murder B» Death (PG) 
1:10 3. 4:45.6:30 8:IJ.)0. , 
JADCSON HEIGHTS—JACKSON (DE 5-. 
0142) 
Fri. Sat. Minte (PG) 1:50. 4:40 7:40 
10:40 Sun. 1-35.4:106:509:40 

JAMAICA—UTOPIA (GL «K3) 
Fri. Sr.-cpl Ar.ar (R) 8:30; Scdurtrro 
-t Mini (Rl 10:75 Sat. Swept 3. 
6-35. 10:15; Mlici 1:30. 5. 8:40. Sun. 
fcrof 1.30. 4:55. 6.30, M.m. 3-25. 6:50, 
(0:25. 
LAURELTON—LAURELTON (W 7-77M) 
Frf. Sat. Missouri Breaks (PG! ..30. 
5-25, 9:H), Breakhcart Pcs* (Pv,) 3:4?, 
;.*Q. Sun. J;v? Turkey (R) I- 4jb. 
7:10 10:19; OarMaam SfuSrrs Ball 
(FG* 1 30- 5'J3. 3-40 
LITTLE NECK—UTTLE NECK (BA * 

Fri. Sat. Sun. Great Sewt 8 Cat house 
Thursday (PGI 2, ft 6. B. IO , 
MIDDLE VILLAGE—ARKIR (TW.4410) 
Fri. Sar. MiBOT'i BreakslPG) 2.35. 
6:20. 10:15, Breakheart Pm* (TCI l. 
4-45. I 35. Sun. Missouri I. 4:40 8:20; 
Pat* 3:05. 6:45, 10:25. ,„imM 
MORE PAHK-CTTY LIRE HBW80W 
Frl. Deep Red IR) 3:K. 6:15 »:» 
Bi»d Maria Ml 1:20, •4:4ftSri. 
Sun Red 3 05. 6: <5. 9:40; iBteod 1.30 

OZONE PARK-CROSSBAY l (VI B-lJM). 
Fri. 5at. AH PrrsldrrY* Mro (PG 1:45, 
4 39. 7:30 10:20. Sun. I:?S, 3:55, 6:50, 
9:25. 

BALDWIN—BALDWIN (BA MS30) 
F#i. Sun. Missouri Break* (PG) IrfS, 
5; IS, 9 JC; BrsaKMerr Pass (PG) 
3:*f, 7:«i. SaL Missouri 2:3S, «:2ft 
10:10; Pass L 4:45, 8:3ft . 
BELLMORU—THE MOVIt5 0850(02) - 
Fri. Sri. Missouri Break* (PG) /. 10:45; 
Breabieart tress (Pu) 9:10. Sun. Mte-- 
smirl 1, a:45, 8:40; Pau 3:05. 7, 10:35. 
6 ELLMORE—PLAYHOUSE (SU 5-7603).. 
Frl. Sat. Alice Doesn't Uva Hera Any- 
more |PG) /:ift 10:35;- Prisoner at 
2d AUG. (PG) 8:55. bun. Alice I, 4:35. 
8:15; Prisoner 2:50 6:35, 10:10. 
BETHPAGE—6ETHP3VQE (PY 6-8202) 
Fri. 5at. Great scout 8 La (house inure- 
Oar (PG) J. 8; 50, r0:4ft Sun. C30. 
b.aft >-JU. 7:25, 9:25. 
BETHPAbc—MID-ISLAND (PY 6-7301) 
Fn. All President's Man (PG) 7, 9:3ft 
Sri. 4 4:35, i. 9:40 Sun. 2. 405, 

CEOfie&O RST—CENTRAL (569-0105) 
Fit. Big Bus IPG) 7, a^ft 10:25. Sa). 
3:40. 4:5ft 6:45. 035, 10:25. bun. 2:05, 
4:15, 6:05. 3, 9:55. _ 
EAST MEADOW—CINEMA 1(4954908) 
Frl. Murder By Death (PGJ 7, 9, I). 
Set. I, 7, 9, ll; Sun. 1, 2:45, 4.30 
6:25. 8:15, 10:15. 
EAST MEADOW—MEADOWS ROOK (PE.. 

Fri^Thatre Entartalmnenr Part 2 (G) 
7:10 K3S. Sat. Son. 2^30 4.4ft 7: [ft 
9 £5, 

, tASf RDCKAWAT—CRITERION (LY 9-.. 
I..fizffi) FrL 5at. Missouri Breata (PG) 

4. 10:45; Breaktwart Pas* (PG) 9:30. 
Missouri i. 4:45. 8:40; Pan 3:05, 7, 
10:45. 
tUtlONT—ARGO (PRS-29BO) 
Fri. 5un. Missouri Breaks (PG) 1:20 - 
5:25, v J5; Breakneirt Pas* (PG) 
/.35. Sar. Missouri- 2:35, 6^0 10:10; 
Pa» I, 4.-45. 8:35. 
FArfMlNGDnLE—FARMHTGDALE (CH 9- 
0122) 
Fr,. Dow Red IR) 9:15: House That 
Driupcd Blood (R| I’M. Sal. Sun. Rad 
2:3ft 9:15; House 7:30. 
FLORAL PARK—FLORAL (FL2-2280) 
FrL Sri. Midway (PG) 1, 3:2ft 5:4ft 
8:1ft 10:3ft Sun. 12:15, 2:30 4^5, 7:2ft 
»:4u. 
FRANKLIN SQUARE—FRAN KUN (PR 
SJZS/) 
Fri. Sun. Great Scout 8 Crttioose Thurs¬ 
day (PG) 1, 3:15, 5:35, 7:55, 9& 
be.. !;•>, 3:3d, 5:50,8.-U5, 10:10. 
GARDEN CITY — ROOSEVELT FIELD 
t/41-aou;) __ - 
Fri. Sal. All Presidenrs Man (PGI I, 
3:15. 5:4ft ft iu:3ft Son. 12, .'4:2ft . 
4:4* 7:!ft 9J5. 
GAKJLN CUT PARK-PARK EAST (741- 
8414) 
Fit. Sat. Thai’s Entertainment Pari 2 
ipl.) l, 3:15, 5:35. ft 10:30. Sun. 1Z; 10, 
2:3U. 4:50, i;IS, 9:35. 
WJi LOVE—lOWrf (676-3*81) 
Fri. Sri. Omen <R; 7. 8:5ft 19:5ft 
bun. 2, 3:50, 5 JO 7:45,9:4ft 
GREAT NtLK—TLATriOUaE (HU 20500) 
Fri. Omen (Rj 7:30, 9:4ft SaL bun. 
I:a0,3:4u, 5: so. 8. i«. 
GREAT KECK—SQUIRE (466-2020) 
Frl^Sat^ Sun.^AJl PfWldwr* Man (PGJ 

hempstblo-^Sapstead (4864B5S) 
Frl. Otw Red CR) 1. 10:50; Talas Fran 
Crwt (PG) 8:45. fti. Su>L Red 3J5, 

NEW^-^wI^^IyI-4800) 1 
Fri. Bat. Monty Python t " 

Movie proRrams and times are often snbfect to late 
changes by (heater owners. It is best to check by phone. 

Ratines: <G) All ages admitted: (PG) Material may not 
be suitable for pre-teens; (R) Under 17 admitted rally with 
parent or guanuao; (X)No one under 17 admitted. 

MASSAPEQUA—MOVIES I (7KH244) 
Frf. ftt. Us Bus (PG) IO 11:35, 1:10 

i,:n' 
MASSAPEOUA-MMIB 2 0954244) 
FrL Sri. Bid Bw (PG) 1D:% 17:15. laa^ksiwiai^ 
MASSAPEQUA—MOVIES 3 096-2244) 
Frr Sat All - President's Mao (PG) 11. 
nk 4:1ft 7( 9:25 W 1:30 4:10/ 

MERFtlCK^-GAALES. (5464)734) 
Ffi. Sat. Sun. Blarttoard's Ghost 2, 

• ■ MFKEOLA—Mril&OLA^I(^41-3353? D**ff* 
3:S5, J;m 
Frl. Sri. Big Bus (PG) 7:3ft 9:3ft Sun.. 
Bn 2, 3:55, Sm. 7:45, 9:4a 
NEW HYDE PARK—ALAN (FU433B5 
Frf. ftt. Big Bus (PG) 1:30 3:40, 5:5ft- 
7:55, 10:05. Sun. 1:25. 3:3ft 5:25, 7^(0 

old' setup* ee—a h ema iq, v-uzn 
Frf. Missouri Breaks (PG) 7:15, 9:20 
Sat. 7:25, 9J0. Sun. I, 3:05, 5:15, 
7:25, 9:30. . 
PLAIHVTEW—MORTOH VILLAGE (WEB- ' 
2323) 
Fr). Sat- TKsfs Enteriaimaant Part 2- 

PLAIHVTEW—OLD- COUNTRY (WE 1- 
.4242) Fri. S«. Snw White & Seven 
Dwarfs 12, 3:30, 7:30; Blacktwnl's 
Ghost 1:35. 4:55, 9:05. Sun. Smw 1, 
400, 7:55; Bladcbeanf JJSS. ft 9H5. 
PORT WASH) HGTON—BEACON (PO 7-.. 

..SUB) Ffi. Sun. Snow White S Sam 
Dwarfs 1. 4:25, 7:45; Blackheard-i Ghost 
2:30 5:50 9:15. Sri. Snow 13, 3.-30 

' 7, T0:15: BUdctaard 1:35, 4:55, 8JO. 
PORT WASHINGTON — SANDS POINT 
(757-2226) 
Frf. Mtauurf Breaks (PG) 8:40; Break- 
heart Pan (PG) 7, 10:35. Sri. Mfcunri 
1:3ft 5^5. 9; Pass 3:35, 7:30. II. 
Sun. Missouri 4:4ft 8:40; Pass 3:10, 

LONG ISLOND (Coa) 

Hul; Grail 
6JO, 9:50; tPfl>,;9:% 

aw. 1:3ft 3:30. 5:30 " 

il ROCK- 

Frf. SaL Sun. MWwy _ 

WMVlUB-PLAlNVlEijr(WE MWd) 
Frf. Sri. Lugaus Run (PG) l:2d, 3:35, 
S;jft rtOS, 10.-20. Sun. 1:0ft 3:15, 5:25, 

hlKSvfeB-TWIN SOUTH (433-2f0) 
Frl. Omen CR] 7, 9, 11. .Sri, l. J, 
Sr-7, 9, ii. aw l.*X 

UUnrjtENCE-RXO TWIN 
AWAY (371-0203F 
1—Frf. AAurder By Dei 

li’ftf.'lrtO. S 5:1ft’7:25/9;ia 

uAf^lCTlU/jPE' 5-bod) 
fn. Sri. 5now White 8 fcvw Dnarh 
13:15, 1-J5, 4:55, 8:15. B.atUMHrJ s 
Ghost 11:40, 2. 6:20. Ba5. Sot. S.aw 
VAilte 1:35. 4:55, 8:15; Blackheard 3, 

twBROOK—LYNBROOK(S93-W33) 
Fri. Sri. Thri's Entertaiomanl II (G) 
1:30 3:50, 7:40, 10. bun. ft 4:4ft 7:ji, 

MALVERNE—MALVERNE (LT9-6966) 

Frl. fttamv PYflMn S Ku'y ^J' 
/. 10:05; Groove Tube (R) 8.-S. ftt. 
Sun. Monty 1. 4:05, 7:10, 10:15: Gfwre 

^l^ifaNEMAWA7-l») 
Frf. Sri. Saven .Baairtta (R> ». ft 5, 

MASSAPEQUA—JE RRY LEWIS I 1 il 

8.10:20. Sun. 1^0. 3:4ft 6:)0. B-J0. 

r?*.,T-£iss‘sn;!?s.v2 
SjS^“M££f HARMtlR. 

Frf. Boy 8 Hb Dog(R) 7:35. ^30. 
Sat. 6:30. 4:25. m:JO. Son- 1:10 MO. 

M^ATOBUi^PEOUA (FT P6«4) 
Fr., Midway iKI) 7, 9:35, Sat. Sot. 

MteBAPEOJA^HO. MASSAPEQUA (PY.. 
H2C) 
Fri. Mordtr By Daath (PG) 7. B:K, 
10:15 Sat. 2. Fsft T:25..9. 10:4*. 

’■ 1:35,8:25 

ROCKVILLE CENTRE—FANTASY (RO 4- 
BOflO) 
Fn. - ftt. Ml Prefidni't Men (PGI 1, 
3:3, 5:40, S:Oj, 1BJ3. £ul 17, 2:20 
4:4ft 7;0ft 9:33. 
ROCKVILLE CENTRE—RKO TWIN 1. > 
2 la.MIX,) 
I—Fn. Murdar By (team JPG) 7. 9, 
II; Sit. I, 3. ft 7. 9, II. San. |. 3. 5. 
7. 9. 2—Fri. Murder br Deslti (PG) ft 
n. Sat. Son. ft 4, ft ft 10- 
IWShJALb-3 TOWNS (JM-2433) - 
frl. Sun. Great Scout 8 Cal home rhurs- . 
day IPG) I. a-35. 7:55, 9v.SS. SaL UJ5. 
3:30, S:K. Orffi. 10:10. _ 
ROSLYN—R05LYN (MA WWII • 
Fli. Murder By Death (PG) 7, 8:4ft 
10:15. 5ri- Sun. I,. 5540 4:20 ft 7:4ft . 

50UTH^,"MRMI NGDALE—AMITY (795- 
5200] — . 

(ojisSfc'JSftWiflr:- 
Sun. 2:15. 4:4ft 7:HI- 9:35. 
SYOSSET—UACTNHIA.W (^8501 
Frf. Sri. Buftan BHl 8 Hte India*. 
(PG) 2:4ft 5:10 ft 10:30. Sun. 2^0 

valLey0,rreEA«—klair i Jn» s- 
.2242) Frf. Boy «,• HK op (R) 7S0, 
9:15, 11:1ft Saf. 2:50 4:d, 6:4ft 3:4b. 
VALLEY STREAM-GREEN ACRES ttJI.' 
10:40. Son. 2:20 4:15,6:15. 0:15,10:10. 

Frf!&)t. Midway (PG) 12:50. 3:30, 5:4ft 
3:05 10:35. Sun I2:3>» 2:35,4:55, 7.20, 

WANTAGH—CINEMA (KV-77W) _ 
Frt. Missouri Brwto (PG) 9. EVeaWear- 
Pass tPG) 7:2ft II. Sal. Missouri 7:45. 
11:20; BreaUwart 6, 9:55. Sun. Missouri 
1:15, s, 8:55. Breaahcari a:70, 7:15,. 

WANTAGH—WANTAGH (SU TfM 
Frf. Sat Sun Bad Huws Bears IPGI 

WOTi)N^W»rWWf 

sourf I. 4:45, 8:40; Breashearf 3:05. 
7, 10:35. 

Suffolk 

Sun. 1. 2:5ft 4:! :2ft rw> IL 

AM[TYVILLS—AM(TTV1LLE (AH 4-7789) 
Frl, Gflaaf Scout 8 Caftoua* TlmrsCay 
(Pd) 7:30 9:30. Saf. Sun. 2:1ft 4:10, 

BABYLON —BABYLON (MO *«99} 
Fri. Thar* Ertartateinett li (G) 2. 7:15, 
9-45. Sat. Sun-2 JO 5,7:3ft I?- 
BABYLOTF^O TWN I .. 
Frt. Murtfcr By Dnfli (PG) 7« 9: i«- 
bj: To ft 7, 9, II. Sot. I. 3:10 

■AYSH^WE—BAY5HORE IUXB4C8W 
Fri. Midway fPG) 2, T. 9-J5. Sit, Sun. 
2:1ft 4:45. 7:15. 9:40.- . 
BAY3HQ RE-0 MEMA UAO 5-17221 

.Frl. AN *»v PresrfJru*» Men tPG] 7, 
9:3ft Sri. San. 2, 4:3ft 7, 9 Jft 
BAYSHORE — LOOTS SHORE MALL.. 

Rr’waTta* |PG) 7:30 *:W. Sat. Sun. 
1:10 3. 4:45. 6:30 8:15, ift 

KRENTWOM>-4llg*tW^rC73^0) 
fri. Stf. Sun. Snow. White * S«vwi 
Dwirte 4, 7:35; BtBdAcard’a Ghost O' 
5:40 9:10. _ ' 
CfihTEREACfl^-CfHTEREACN 
PH Sat Sun. Snow White i Sewn. 
Dwitfs4; MS: Blackboard's Ctet Z -. 
5:40,9:10.- ' 
COMMAOC—MAYFAIR U434707) 
Fri. Sat. Snam TOite ft - 
10:15. id5» 4^0, 8:15; 8lacfcliianri , 
must ]l;40, 3, 6:20, 9:35. Sun. Snmr . 
Wm 1:35, 4:5ft 8:15; flteekbwrt 3, 
6:20,9:35. „ • 
COMMACK—CKO TWIN l 8 41 1543-.. 
717m 
r-Frl. OiMI IR) 7, 9. 11. Saf. StTO. . 

' w3i.-S,(ftro % 8, 10, 12. Sal. 5m. . 
14,0 8,1012. i _ 
EAST HAMPTON—EAST HAMPTON TJU--... 
PLEX Q24-044B) 
l^ri? AUTlw Preridertte Man (PG) 

aMt?a4m» •* »■ 
Sm. 2:15,7:15,905. - - 
EAST HAMPTON-OLD POST OFFICE-- 
(33648309 
mTsST Rofaib ft Marten (PG) MS. ; 
9:15; Hanter They com* mil sot Rohm 

tfftSwwwuji-'' 
Sat. 1, 3, 7, 8^5, 10:10 Srei. ), 3:10 

FAJUNl^Ili^-COaEGE PLAZA 
(698-2200) 
Frf. Missouri Breaks (PG) 7, 10:5); ‘. 
BreaUKarf Pass IPG) 9:10 MUswrf 

2, 7, 10^0: PUS 9:10; Son. Red 2,5:50, 9:40: fcw l;i[L ft. 
OREE*PORT-UKEENPORT [4774W0J 
Frl. Misswrl Brato (PG) 9;. Brtafcteart. 
pur (PGi 7; 15. Eat. Son. Missouri 7, 
18-4)4: Pass 9r®» 
HADPPAUGE—HAUPPAUG6 (AN SOOS) 
Frf. Sri. Great Scoot ft Cattiouse Thun- 

' day (PG) 7. 0:5ft 10:4ft Sun. 1:3ft. 

HUNTf^roi^inoRE t iha 
Fri. "Sri. AJC Presiitoit's Men (PGI Ir. 
3:15, 5:48, B. lOdDL Sun. 12, 2:S>, 
4s4S. 7-05. 0-35L 
HUNTlMGTOIt—SHORE 2 (HA W2MI 
Fri. ; Sri. Than Entertabunant H IG) - 
1:20, 3:40, & S.-20 )0:4ft Son. 12:2ft 
2:40. ft 7:20 9:40. . 
Hurmwcrrow—YORK (Ha K»ni 
Fri. S* Midway (PG) 15^5, 3:15. 5;4ft <; 
8, [Bdb. -Sun. -12/ 2:30 4:50, 7:15. - 
9'4ft 
KINGS PARK—KIHSS PARK U6M422) 
Fril- AH PmSdenf'E Men (PGI 7:1ft - 
9J5- Sri. Sort 1, 3:20 5:40. 8:05. 

LAi^RQHKONKOMA—LAKESIDE CINE- . 
-MA (MI-7100) • 
Fri. Sri. . Sun. Snow White & Seven - 
Dwarfs H, 2:30 ft. 9:25; Blackbaaid** 
Ghost /':/>• 4. 7:3ft _ _ 
UMDEKHDRST— LINDENHBRST mi 6- 
s*oa> 
Fit. Eat My Dari (PG) 7, 10; Crazy 
Mama IRJ 8:3ft 5W Soft Dust 4, 7, - 
10; Maura 2.-30, 5GU, SAL 

Swi:‘ 

MAT 
4400) 

.-Frf. Sat. .. 
Dwarih T,. 4:30." 
2:3ft 6, 9:30 

.NORTH. BAXYt 
-uioTaffn- ..i 
fit. Great Sad 
(PG) 7130) Sfm 

JhiTO.-'' -.- 
NORTHPORT- 
Pri. ( 
IPG) 
9:3ft,- 
OAKDALE. ■ ONK 
Fri. SU. -SW 
Dwarfs 4. 7SB 
5^0,9:1ft ..'. . 
WTOW60E—Pi 
Fri. Stf. ’Sun, | 
7,9:40. ■■ ■ •■•a:* 
PATCHOGUE—F i 
Frl. Sat. AltW. 
2:IB. 
7.9.-3 
PATQiC 

^4,Thri<» 
Wft Sat ‘2 

. 4^0i7>.9:J5. 
PATGHOGU&. 
TOO 

Sr,t*gps 
3:K, S: 
PO&JU..— 
Frt. MteDlirt: 

PORT^H*15^ 

•E®- 
Dwarfs "4, 7; 
5-^0.9:1ft 
RlYERHEiL 
FrfT-liUsioUrf 
Pass (PG) ' 
10:35, PBS6 
330, 6:30- 

.& ft 
SAG HA1 
Frf^. Sat, 
9-ift . . 
SAYVHLLE-5A 
Fd-'Mlssaari I 
heart Pass'7, 
B:40;- Jtere.2; 
9:10; Pau 7:30 
SMITH HAVEN- 
W Stf, ThaT 
J, 3iJ0, S:40, 
2^5,- 4:55, 7=1.* 
5MITHTOWN—S 

.FrL -Sat: Son. 
Dwarfs, artis, ; 
S. sijs. "9:10. - 
SOtnUUAPTON 
1300)- - 
Frf. Murdar B 
TO: (ft Sri. ,2, . 
7:30 9:15. 
STONY BROOS- 
Fri. Miitder Bj 
Sri. Son. ISO] 
10:3ft. 1 
WESTHAMPTOtt 
2600) 1 
Frf.Sri.GrMt I 
day (PG) 7: 

,5m. 

WESTCHES 
BEDFORD—FUYHOUSE (BE 4-7300) 
Fri. That's Entertain inant 11 (G) 7, 9:15. 
Sri&Smv 2:45, ft 7:15, 9:30. 

BEDFORD VILLAGE—CINEMA 22 (234- 
9577) ' 
Fri A Sat. All iba Prehtenfs Man (PG) 
7115, 9:40. SOT 2.-30 4X3, 7, 9-30. 
BROKXVlLLE - BROKXVIUE (WO 1- 
4030) 
Fri- Mldvray (PG) 2,7HD. 10. Sat. & Sot 
2. 4:45, 7:3ft HL - 
DOBBS FERRY—PICKWICK (693-6540) 
FrL MlHnirt Breaks (PG) 8:30; Break- 
heart Pass (PG) 7. 10:30. SaLBSun.' 
Missouri 2. ft 9:45; Breakhcart 4:2ft 
8:15. 
GREEK BURGH—CINEMA 100 (946-4680) 
Fri.- AUssorrt Brerics (PG) 7:38, 9:55. 

“#m- *:a 
HARR150J6—CJKBUA (1053211) 
FrL The Missouri Breaks (PG) 9:10; 
Braakheart Pass (PG) 7:». SatftSun. 
Mbamari Z 5:50 9:45; Pass 4:85, 8:05. 
HARISDALE—a»EMA (Sir [RO 1-6131) 
I-FrL Sat. Soil Tht Big Bus (PG) 1:30, 
3:30 5:30, 7:30 9:30, 
il-Fri. Sri. Sou- Manus- By Death (PG) 
Z 4, 0 8, IL 
HASTINGS—HASTINGS (GR8-28861 
Fri. Taxi Driver. (R) 7, 10:30; bharnpoo 
CR) 8:45. Sri. Taxi 3:45, 7:3*3, 11;. - 
Snampoo O ,5:3ft- 9:15. Sun. Taxi 2, 
5:4ft 9:30; shampoo 4, 7:45. 
LARCH MONT—PLAYHOUSE (TE 40001; 
Fri. MiSBOuri Breaks IHG) 7, 9:1ft Sat- 
t Son. 2:30. 4:40 7. 9:15. 
MAMARONECK-PUYHOU5E (OW 82200) 
2200} 
Fra, SaL, Sun. Btedctrartfs Ghail 2, 
SJIS, 8:55; 5now White A Seven uwarta 
4. ^zX. 
MT. (CISCO—W. KISCO (MO 64900) 
Fri. Murder By-'dearth (PG) 7:10 >:u>- 
SaLiSun. Z 77)0, 9:85. 
MT. VERNON-PARKWAY-FLEETTfOOD. 
(MO 4-33117 
Frl. Missouri Breaks (PG) 7:15, 9:2ft- 
Sat. Sun. 1:10, 3M S:30. 7:35, 9^0. 
NEW ROCNELLE-RKO MAIN STREET 
(23S-39B3) 
Fri. Bor 8 HIs Dog (ft) 7:15; 8r4f, 
I0JQ. Stf. .2, 3:30, SM. fe3S, 8:10 
9:45, 11:15. Sun. 2:10, 3:40, 5:25, 7:ii, 
8:45. W:2ft 
NEW ROCHELLE—MALL (63648*3) 
Fri. Sri AH Hw PntehteoPi Man (PG) 
1, 3:15, 5Jft 8, 10^5. Sim. 12, 2ili 
4:40,7,9:30. . _ 
NEW ROCHELLE—tOEVfS (HE 24700) 
Frt. Stf. Sun. Murder By Derifa (PG) 
2:30,4^0.6:10,0 9:50. 
NEW ROCHELLE — RKO PROCTOR'S 

TRIPLEX INfi-HIOO] . . 
1- Fri. Great 5«ur 8 Cattiouse Thursday 
(PG/ 7:20, 9:15. 11:10. Stf. 5un. 2: Ift • 
4;B5. 6. 8, (0. 
2- FrL The Omen (R) 7, 9. II. Saf. 

Sun. 0-10 4: 
3-Fit. The B 
10: Ift Sat. 
8:45. 10:15. 
NEW R0CHEL 
Fri. Thar* “ 
9:5a Sri L- 

- ft 7:3ft 9JS. 
OSSINING—A 
FrL Sri Sun. 

.5:4ft 8. 10. 
PEEJCSKTLL—B 
(737-6263) 
1- Fri. ThaT* 
9:2ft Stf. Z 
7.9:20. 
2- frL AH . . 
Stf. 2:15, 7, 
9:25 -• 
PEEkSULL 
CINEMAS 1, 2 
1- Fri, Murdar . 
Sat. Sun. 1:30,: 
2- Fri Sri. S 
3;4§, 5:40, 7: 
OFrf. The Big 
Sri.' Sun. 1:1ft 
PELHAM PICTI 
Frf. Sal. Sun. 

. Dwarfs I, 4: 
2:25,5:50, 9: 
PLEASANTVH 

'Frt. 
Car .., 

.4«s, J:S5. 7:5a.1 
RYE—RYE RIDl 
Frl. Murder By 
Sri. Sun. 2:30 
SCARSQALE—FI 
Ffl. Boy 6 Ml 
Sat. 2:3ft 4:21 
Z 2:50, 5:40. 7: 
SCARSDALE—n 
Frf. All Presi 
10; Sri. 2:3ft 
4:45, 7:15, 9:r 
WHITE PUU 
Frf. The Great 
day (PG) li 

. 6. ft ift 
WHITE PLAI 
fri. Sat. Sun. 

- 7:3ft 10. 
YONKERS — 
(7*3-3237) 
1- Fri Sri. Sot, 
3:30. 5:30. 7:45! 
2- FrL Sri SUi 
II (6) 2:15, 4:4 
YONKERS—PAi 
FrL Great 
IPG) 7:30 *- 
5:45, 7:45/9:45, 
TORKTOWH H 

Fri. Sri. Snow 
17, 3:20. 7:30; 

4:45. 8:53. S 
8:30; Ghost 3: 

mm 

FAIRFIELD 
BRIDGEPORT—MERRITT (372-JOT3) 
Fri. Omn (Rl 2:i5, 7:15, 9:15. SaL Z 
4. 6, ft 1ft 12. Sun. 2:SS, 4:3ft 6:45, 
9. 
BROOKFIELD—FINE ARTS (7754900) 
Fri. TftaTa EriartalniD«.-tt |i (G) 7. 9:25. 
Sar. Sot 2,7, 9:25. 
DANBURY—CINEMA (748-2923) 
Fr!. Omen (R) 2:18. 7:2ft 9.40,. 12. 
Stf. ?, 3:5ft 5:45, 8, 10, 12. 5un! ft 

DANILA—PLAYHOD5E (6S8S4B7) 
FrL Midxar (PG) 7JO. 10: Sat. Sot 
Z 4:45. 7:30. TO. 
FAIRFIELD—COUNTY (334-1411) 
Fri. Saf. Lipstick CR) 7:15, 9. Sur:. 
2. 7:15,9. 
GREENWICH—CINEMA (8496030) 
Frl Thatts EntertaUireznt U (GJ 7,9:25. 
Sri Sua. ft 7,9:25. 
GREENWICH—PLAZA (869-4030) 
Frf. Midway (PGI ft 7:15, 9:3S. Saf. 
faai 2:30.4:50 7:^9^3. 
NEW CAMAAK—PLAYHOUSE. («V64M00) 

tS1 IP* 9:30- stf- ft 7 JO, 9:20- Sot. OouhL 
HOKWALK—CINEMA (8384504) 
Frt. The Greet Scout 8 Critrane Thun- 
Car (PG) 7:0ft 9. SaL Son. ft 7:05, 
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“An unequivocal smash-hit" 
. —VINCENT CANBY, New York Times 

“One of the most devastating, important films of our time.” 
—JEFFREY LYONS. CBS Radio 

“This movie is a smash.” 
—GENE SNALfT. WNBC-TV 

“An absolutely breathless entertainment.” 
—FRANK RICH. New York Post 

“An amazing cinematic experience.” 
—REX REED .Vogue 

“Well worth seeing twice.” 
—JOHN SIMON. New York Magazine 

“The best American film for years.” 
—KEVIN SANDERS. WABOTV 
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OF THE YEAR. 
. An intriguingly 

bizarre and 
outrageous battle 

of the sexes, 
modem- style. 

The sexual 
interludes are 
graphic and 

explicit.” 
—Bob Satoiaggi, WINS Radio 
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! GALA CELEBRATION!—Saturday, June 26th at 8 pm 
; in person OLIVIA de HAViLLAND 
| and showing of ADVENTURES OF ROBIN HOOD 
| Limited number of tickets available at boxottice starting at 7:30 pm 

SUN., JUNE 27-3SAT., JULY 3 

THE ADVENTURES 
OF ROBIN HOOD (color) 1938 
Errol Flynn, Olivia de Haviliand, Basil Flathbone 

CAPTAIN BLOOD isos 
Errol Flynn, Olivia de Haviliand, Basil Rathbone 
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l Ballet: Variations Ashoka Ray Dance:Balanchine 
\0n‘Sylphide’ ^S3?3™ ‘Dream’ Recurs 
* By ANNA KXSSELGOFF 

WO different casts 
for American Ballet 
Theater's first ■per¬ 
formances of the sea- 

; -ion of “La Sylphide" were 
i*een Wednesday afternoon 
• .and evening at the Mctropol- 
, Stan Opera House. 

- In the afternoon, Gelsey 
Kirkland danced with purity 
tif style and characterization, 

; jh’hile Ivan Nagy, as her 
James, conveyed the right 

: image of a man in search of 
his ideal. In the evening, a 

5 livelier performance by Na¬ 
talia Makarova and Mikhail 

: Baryshnikov succeeded on its 
£wn highly idiosyncratic 
grounds. Mr. Baryshnikov's 
Boyish James was matched 

f by Miss Makarova’s coquet- 
■ fish sylphide. 
; ■' These casts were as good 
; ns any that American Ballet 
' Theater has offered in recent 

years in this production, 
1 which is Erik Bruhn's staging 
? of the 1836 classic by August 
' JSournonville. 

i-t • 
f . And yet conmg so soon 
: ifter the Royal Danish Bai- 
; Jet’s production here, there 
; was all too striking a differ- 
J once between the American 

and Danish stagings of a bal¬ 
let that is a Danish signature S'ece. It is now clear that the 

diet Theater production is 
lacking in atmosphere. When 
Mr. Bruhn first appeared in 
Ms version with Ballet Thea¬ 
ter, there was an attention 

an a it=a=s:.— . = 

to dramatic detail that gave 
the performances logic and 
life. 

Today, the dancers seem 
left to their devices. Mr. Ba¬ 
ryshnikov has obviously not 

■ been coached on the Bour- 
nonville-style anas. Miss Ma¬ 
karova often chose to put her 
hands m prayer position in 
Act I, rather than in the fa¬ 
mous Taglioni pose of one 
finger to chin, with the other 
arm parallel to the ground. 
If one does not require a 
Danish ballet to look Danish 
in style, this is quibbling, 
perhaps — especially if the 
“Sylphide” one gets is a very 
elegant Russian one. 

• 
In the afternoon. Mr. Nagy 

and Miss Kirkland sought to 
reach the depth behind this 
Romantic ballet Mr. Nagy, as 
usual, caught the turmoil of 
James's troubled spirit while 
Miss Kirkland's sylph was 
especially soulful and soft 

At the same performance, 
John Prinz’s exuberant Gum. 
Dennis Nahafs slinking 
Madge and Karena Brock's 
modest Efne rounded out a 
cast that was matched ir. the 
evening iz the saas rotes by 
Terry Drr, Marcos Paredes 
and Marianna Tcherkassky. 

Both programs featured the 
first performances of Glen 
Tetley’s double-duet "Gemi¬ 
ni.1' Martine van Hamel and 
Clark Tippet were superb in 
its wraparound choreography. 
Charles Ward and Jolinda 
Menendez were fine too. 

In Raga Bill 
At Carnegie 

Indian classical music is an 
ancient and complex art, and 
so it is difficult for a sympa¬ 
thetic but untutored Weston 
enthusiast to judge how 
closely to a given tradition 
an artist may adhere, or bow 
free he is with the ragas 
(basic note sequences) and 
talas (extended rhythmic cy¬ 
cles) that underlie the im¬ 
provisation. 

Still, the music Invariably 
makes an effect, and if one 
listens to enough of it, one 
can timidly venture into the 
realm of preference. To this 
taste, Ashoka Ray, who gave 
a recital Wednesday at Car¬ 
negie Hall, is an impressive¬ 
ly accomplished artist who 
might be better still if she 
had a little more dynamism 
of personality. 

Miss Ray is a singer who 
studied under several teach¬ 
ers. among them her father 
and Ravi Shankar. This 
means she is an adherent of 
North Indian music, accom¬ 
panying herself with the 
tamboura (a drone string 
instrument) and tabla (small 
drums played Wednesday by 
K. Pararajyoti). 

Miss Ray chose to sing 
without amplification, which 
was admirable from the point 
of view of timbre, but made 
her sound underpowered. 
This is a small voice, even 
on Indian standards, with the 
colon Stic range so subtle as 
to approach the bland. On 
the outer hand. Miss Ray is 
in full command of the vari¬ 
ous types of trill that Indian 
technique offers, and her or¬ 
naments had a convincing 
grace. 

John Rockwell 

By CUVE BARNES 

EORGE Balanchine has 
the right and proper in¬ 
consistency of genius. 
Most of his ballets are 

spare and sparse, yet once in 
a while he will produce a 
work that is pure arid classi¬ 
cal opera-house still. 

IBs first work in this area 
was, of course, ins staging of 
‘The Nutcracker,” which has 
become a kind of meal ticket 
for the company ever since. 
Then 14 years ago—yes, it 
really- is that long—he staged 
"A Midsummer Night’s 
Dream," winch was also’very 
spectacular, with scenery by 
David Hays and costumes by 
Earinaka. 

It has been staged every 
year by City Ballet ever 
since, and although it does 
not receive as many perform¬ 
ances a season as “The Nut¬ 
cracker,” it turns up with a 
nonmonotonous regularity, 
indeed, it turned up again cm 
Wednesday night and wil be 
at the New York State 
.Theater until Sunday night 

It is a lovely ballet with 
one major structural flaw. 
The first act has virtually all 
the action and the second 
act is basically a dance di¬ 
vertissement 

The work lacks the spe¬ 
cial Shakespearean grace of 
Frederick Ashton's version, 
"The Dream.” Yet it has very 
sound and solid choreograph¬ 
ic virtues. 

There are also some lovely 

roles here—such as Titania 
and Oberon, Puck and the 
ill-assorted lovers—and while 
Mr. Balanchine gives some¬ 
what short shrift to Bottom, 
at least there are some spa¬ 
ciously lovly divertissements 
in both acts. Probably the 
basic difference- between the 
Balanchine and the Ashton 
versions of the play is sim¬ 
ply that Balanchine leans on 
Mendelssohn and Ashton 
leans on Shakespeare Both 
have their specific merits. 

On the first night Titania 
was most sensitively danced 
by Kay M&zzo, and Helgi 
Tomasson was an unusually 
buoyant Oberon. Both had 
the right kind of princeling 
authority. Jean-Plerre Froh- 
Hch was the exuberant Puck, 
and Patricia McBride and 
Jean-Pierre Bonnefous led 
the last act divertissement 
with just the right style of 
courtly grandeur. 

Mov,r 
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Kay Mazzo and friend in “A Midsummer Nights Dream 

Music: Goldman ‘Spirit of <>76> 
With the Goldman Band 

back for its 59th season of 
free concerts in Manhattan, 
Brooklyn and Queens, spon¬ 
sored by the Daniel and 
Florence Guggenheim Foun¬ 
dation. thousands of New 
Yorkers will again have the 
opportunity to near the fam¬ 
ous ensemble’s inimitable 
programs of band music. 

The 1976 season opened in 
Damrosch Park, Lincoln Cen¬ 
ter, on Wednesday night, 
with Mayor Beame on hand 
to extol the Goldman Band 
and its concerts as the 

"greatest single musical gift” 
to New York. 

The program, led by Ed¬ 
win Franko Goldman, con¬ 
ductor, and1 Ainslee Cox. co¬ 
conductor, was entitled 
"Spirit of *76” and consisted 
entirely of American music. 
James Hewitt, Go tts chalk. 
William Grant Still and 
Gershwin were among the 
composers represented, and 
William Schuman’s treat¬ 

ment of William Billings's 
"Be Glad Then America” was 
the most modern music in¬ 
volved. 

The evening's perform¬ 
ances had the directness and 
robustness for which the 
Goldman Band.has long been 
known and, as usual, the big 
marches by Sousa and Edwin 
Franko Goldman were deliv¬ 
ered with irresistible fervor. 

Allen Hughes 

Dance: Two Moderns 

. . or SITTING BULLS HISTORY LESSON” 
co-starring JOEL GREY’ GERALDINE CHAPUN and BURT LANCASTER 

Screenplay by ALAN RUDOLPH and ROBERT ALTMAN * Based upon the play INDIANS" by ARTHUR KOPIT 
. TVoduced and Directed by ROBERT ALTMAN • Executive Producer DAVID SUSSKIND - Rimed in PANAVISIQN 

h^W^aB^'»S6ESP] T United Artists 
ATfafwrafcaCowparty 
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Tryntje Shapii has a quiet 
introspective approach to 
danse and Rachel Lam pert is 
more of an activist Together 
they collaborated on a varied 
ana at times Intriguing pro¬ 
gram Wednesday evening at 
New York University’s School 
of the Arts. 

Miss Lampertis favored 
movements are those in 
which there is an element of 
pixyish surprise, as when 
she strides along casually and 
then suddenly whips into • a 
change of direction. Her 
"Brahms Variations of 
Theme Bi 
for 
Ducker, Mifcri Maxwell, Co¬ 
lette Bischer and herself with 
Alfredo Gonzales and Michael 
Aiken, was a series of dis¬ 
crete episodes based on bal¬ 
letic steps that were given 
humorous twists. It was light, 
fast-paced and pleasingly 
diverse, especially at its con-* 
dusion when all of the dane- 

te By Handel,” designed 
Andrea Stark, * Ellen 

ers simultaneously showed 
phrases from all of the pre¬ 
ceding sections. 

Her "Odyssey Before 
Brunch” was a memory flight 
for Stuart Hodes and Miss 
Shapii as a selection of Cole 
Porto tunes .pushed them 
into private reveries and at 
times joint ones. The mix 
was effective, as was the 
bitter tone of the familiar 
"Issue” danced by Holly Har¬ 
binger, Mr. Gonzales and 
Miss Lampert. 

Miss Shapii’s three' dances 
shared an almost obsessive 
sense of self-awareness. They 
were so beautifully danced, 
though, that one began to con¬ 
centrate on Michael Aitchi- 
son alone in "Again" and 
with Laurie McKirahan in 
“Thaw," and Miss Shapii her¬ 
self in "Corridor Sonata." It 
wasn’t what was danced but 
how that held one's interest. 

Don McDonagh 
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Music: Dorothy Collins Sings 
By JOHN SI'WILSON 

If Dorothy Collins’s pro¬ 
gram at Grand Finale, 210 
West 70th Street, leans to¬ 
ward the work of Stephen 
Sondheim, it is understand¬ 
able ana certainly justifiable. 
Miss Collins got her first 
Broadway starring role in Mr. 
Sondheim’s "Follies,” in 
which she sang the show¬ 
stopping "Losing My Mind.” 
Her husband, Ronald Holgate. 
sang his first Broadway lead 
in Mr. Sondheim's “Some¬ 
thing Happened On the Way 
to the Forum.” They met 
while performing in the Sond- 
heun-Richard Rodgers musi¬ 
cal, “Do I Hear A Waltz?” 

And Miss CoJlins has also 
appeared in Mr. Sondheim’s 
"A Little Night Music.” 

. So Mr. Sondheim has been 
good for her, and she, in turn, 
is good to his songs at Grand. 
Finale. The control, the sus¬ 
tained shading and the dra¬ 
matic projection that made— 
and still makes—“Losing My 
Mind" such a compelling 

performance are equally ef¬ 
fective in her interpretations 
of other Sondheim songs— 
“Being Alive,” “Broadway 
Baby." “Send In the Clowns," 
“Do I Hear A Waltz?” 

But Miss Collins’s program 
Is not all Sondheim—-al¬ 
though that would not be a 

bad idea 
of her < 
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A Workshop Where Jazz Is 
ByROBERTFAUSER 

* 
Listeners who are interest¬ 

ed in the inner workings of 
today's jazz—how compos¬ 
ers fit improvising musi¬ 
cians info' their written mu¬ 
sic, how works are poHshed 
for performances—will be 
able to watch five gifted jazz 
composers this weekend re¬ 
hearse an all-star band. 

The band is the Jazz Com¬ 
posers Orchestra, and the oc¬ 
casion is the orchestra’s sixth 
annual series of open re¬ 
hearsals, which begins to¬ 
night and runs through July 
4. The events will be taking 
place at the Kitchen, the spa¬ 
cious performing loft at 484 
Broome Street, corner of 
Wooster Street, and are 
scheduled to begin at 8:30 
P.M. each evening. Admission 
is S2 (SI for members of the 
Kitchen), and seating is first 
came, first served. 

The composers involved in 
this year's series are an un¬ 
usually interesting and dispa¬ 
rate lot Marvin Peterson, the 
composer of “A Study in 
Sound and Motion,” is an 
energetic trumpet player 
who has worked with Pha- 
roah Sanders and Archie 
Shepp. 
Burrell to Lead 

Dave Burrell, who wiB be 
leading the orchestra in per¬ 
formances of Ids “Summer 
Nights. Including Teardrops 
for Jimmy” tonight and to¬ 
morrow night, is pianist with 
Mr. Shepp’s group. 

Ron McClure, a bassist, has 
worked with several of the 
most popular bands in jazz, 
including the pioneering 
jazz-rock group Fourth Way 
and, more recently. Blood 
Sweat St Tears. His piece is 
entitled “Rumblings From 
Mars,*' because, he says, "I 

have a reputation for rum- 
on tiie bass.” It will 

be heard Sunday and Mon¬ 
day. 

Garrett List, who will be 
rehearsing the orchestra 
Tuesday and Wednesday, has 
a formidable reputation in __ . 
nonjazz new-music circles as Composers'^,' , * 
a composer, trombonist and js foil of-s 5 
catalyst He wfll be perform- sers. Rosi? 
ing three pieces for various 
instrumental groupings and 

in their 
once indi- 
been mas; 

Some of 
bring dil 
own grou 
loists, bui 

17 

siriaas 

groupings 
the voice of Jeanne Lee. 

Next Thursday and Friday, 
Leo Smith will take over 
with three of his own compo¬ 
sitions, including a tribute to 
Duke Ellington, which should 
be a highlight of the series. 
Two brilliant soloists, Leroy 

.Jenkins, a violinist and Oliv¬ 
er Lake, a saxophonist will 
be added to the Jazz Compo¬ 
sers Orchestra for the occa¬ 
sion. 

Finally, Michael Gibbs, 
perhaps the best known of 
the composers because of his 
work with the Mahavishnu 
Orchestra and Gary Burton, 
will rehearse his “Gather the 
Meaning” on July 3 and 4. 
Captivating Rhythms 

Workshop concerts can be 
more interesting than more 
conventional ones, as previ¬ 
ous years of the orchestra’s 
open rehearsals have proved. 
Some composers of jazz-re- 
lated music prefer to work 
with musicians primarily by 
ear, and their attempts to 
sing, hum and illustrate their 
pieces with body movements 
can be captivating, 
serve the ways in which so¬ 
loists shape their improvisa¬ 
tions to specific composi¬ 
tions, retaining bits they like, 
editing out other parts and 
finally arriving at an ap¬ 
proach that does justice to 
their own styles while con¬ 
forming to the. composer's 
demands. AH the pieces being 
rehearsed will be performed 
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John Canaday 

# the happiest things about the job of restan- 
freviewing is the reward of seeing a proprietor 
•*.. at the success of a restaurant that is more 

a business venture to him. (Oik of the .saddest 
■cs bereavement if the venture is foundering — 

. it thaL Lite your garden sundial, we try to 
': sunny hours.) Neither-Dare Wolfs steak and 
’ at 1240 Avenue of the America’s, nor 0, Lont- 

in Little Italy at 53 Spring Street; is yet so 
-you can't get a reservation, but bath Mr. Wolf, 
n. and Mr. Lombardi, definitely a junior, were 
on our recent visits.to their establishments. 

‘ TTs occupies the site of the old'Hnrtey's Bar, 
jw we never got around to before it.closed last 

e we can't report on howinntdxof.the ad Hnr- 
’ aorated into the spick-and-span Victorian res- 
"ch is carried out on three levels. A..marble, 
ices up from the bar on the first floor to a room 
[>» looking out on the avenue, a pleasant view. 
. small balcony at the rear where, if you sit at 
customers on the lower level supply the Show, 

revival interiors sometimes get a bit campy. 
- ir >s f-is played straight at Dave Wolfs, without too 

4- too many tassels.'The ddcor would never pass 
'.urate period detail and there are a ample of 

‘ f ’ ronisms—a 1920’s modeme etched glass panel 
>.t the staircase and a perfectly awful painting 
- Dr of Renoir on the staircase wall. The half 
,'ther paintings (including a wonderful Leda and 

... .' he bar) are genuine period pieces in their orig- 
■ [[ „>Mr. Wolf, who has been thinking of taking 

/‘py-pseudo-semi-Renoir, says that it has made 
:rvation piece, having stimulated conversations 

- '.m diners who object to its being out of cfaar- 

the d6cor at Wolfs is sufficiently low-keyed 
- >- he diners may be unaware that tfa^ are sitting 
\ of an effort at Victorian re-creation. The other 

. ring to confuse the place with Rule's in Lon- 
.. s Dave Wolfs time to get a Bttle shabby and 

: xustation of memorabilia, and the resemblance 

“7 t , ; is good, and we admired our waiter's skill in 
s '; r\ r?s\ « Hed Dover sole ($8.50), which we found much 
•' *■ <1 C w] P': — that is, just a touch on the dry side. An 

1 *'y ner schnitzel (S7.50) did not challenge a bliss- 
<1 memory of Vienna’s best, but was weli-pre- 
‘ pious. More than we could eat. So was a crab- 

- i-. - $8.50), and we can down good curry in large 
•he lamb chops ($9.50) were quite satisfactory. 

'.include your choice of french fries (the big fat 
. .. French pommes frites), home fries (very good, 

- o hard), or rice. On the side we ordered bibb 
(SI.75), once with the house dressing of cream 

■ .which was lighter and less garlicky than it 
' once with Roquefort, which overpowered it. 

- was absolutely great but should have been 
cashing; there was water in the bottom of the 
defect, maybe, but worth correcting. Certain- 

{thing to keep you away from Dave Wolfs, 
s, go. 

• • . • 
in G. Lombardi's stands for Gennaro- The pres- 
o Lombardi is the grandson of the Gennaro 
'ho founded the business in 1905, and a marble 
% the name, salvaged from the old quarters, is 
into the wall of the present restaurant, which 

ed after a five-year closure that involved, it 
items of inheritance. 
1 quite wonderful food in the happy atmosphere 
restaurant that is much more than a commercial 

Plenty of Smiles 
And Old-Time Flavor 

** Dave Wolfs Steak and Seafood 
Restaurant 

1240 Avenue of the Americas (at 49th Street). 765-8981. 
Credit cards: American Express. Diners Club, Master Charge. 
Price range: A b carte menu for Innch with entrees $7.50 to 
. 5&50 (salad and potatoes or rice included); a la carte 

menu for dinner with entrees $750 to $1150 (salad and 
potatoes or rice included). 

Homg ^ Innch. 11-30 AJA to 3 PJ*L; for dinner. 

Reservations: Necessary for lunch. 

** G. Lombardi 

53 Spring Street, 226-9866. ■ 
Credit ends: AD major credit cards. 
Price range: A la carte menu for lunch with entrees $L25 to 

$5 (two vegetables included); & la carte menu for dinner 
with entrees S5 to SS.7S (two vegetables included). 

Hours: Lunch Tuesday through Friday, noon to 4 PJ»L; dinner 
Tuesday .through Thursday. 4 PAL to midnight; Friday. 4 
PAL to 1 AJU; Saturday, 2 PAL to 1 AAL; Sunday, noon 
to midnight, dosed Monday. 

Reservations Not necessary. 

The restaurants reviewed here each Friday are rated four 
stars to none, based on the author's reaction to cuisine, at¬ 
mosphere and price in relation to comparable establishments. 
Roughly, one star means good, two very good, three excellent 
and Tour extraordinary. 

project, and would without question be giving the place a 
third star except that we were favored customers on both 
of our visits. You will probably fare just as well anony¬ 
mously, since the chef and staff are as proud of the place 
as are Mr. Lombardi and his mother, who presides back of 
the desk. But the fact remains that on our first visit we 
were participating in a. bash given by a couple of the 
restaurant's favorite people, with a spectacular first course 
of seafood followed by four versions of veal scallopine, and 
on the second we were still all a-shine-with reflected glory. 

For instance, our vegetables with the entrees were 
artichoke hearts and green beans smothered in shaved 
almonds, and we suspect Chat they were a special order 
presented to us on the house. Among regular dishes, how¬ 
ever, there were polio antica, chicken breasts sauteed in 
wine sauce with green grapeq, only $5.75; bass livomese, 
with capers and tomato, at the same price; fried zucchini, 
an enormous platterful, 52.75; rugola salad at $2, and 
capelli (Tangelo, the very thin bnguine, prepared with fresh 
tomato, onion and prosciutto at $45>0 as an entree, but di¬ 
visible as an appetizer for you and your dinner companion. 
All were excellent. 

Our only regret concerning G. Lombardi’s is that 
schedule pressures prevent our going there again profes¬ 
sionally. Not that it is all that expensive, but when we hit 
a really good restaurant we rationalize that more than two 
visits are necessary on expense account ’Who wouldn't? The 
final rock-bottom test of a restaurant is whether or not a 
reviewer will be going back on his own just for the pleasure 
of it. Come a free night sometime, we will be going back 
to G. Lombardi's. 

NIGHT CLUBS ■ H OTELS 

It'S 
10EJL 

/ HERE'S WHERE THE N 
GOOD DEALS ARE COOKIN'FOR 

TOU AND THE WHOLE 
EAMI1X 

Do you 
know 
where 
von r 

friends 
are 

Out at New Yoik's latest 
late place lor after theater 
or in«|ead of it. 
So hurry. It's the bewitch¬ 
ing hour on Park Avenue. 
After Ten bfi you say urhen. 
Reservations: 421-0900. 

Afterleu 
•tOwDrakcKooB 
Park Avenue *t 56m sued 

Open Mon -Sat Cover 12 per person. 

Try a "pinch” of Hague and 
Hague, who entertain you with 
piano, palter and a direct tine 10 
what't buzzing in show bU. 
Nightly imi A.M. (except Monday). 

MEWYOMC 
Uanhatan 

FitDAva attZbSL 
(2tn&7S4720 

221 Vita0891S: 
{2J212&0480 

&-oa=Mvai5isiSi 
J?1Z) 7S7O110 

BttaSwav at 68m St 
(2*21 '87-2600 

LONG ISLAND 

Lnoaroa 
KaveCe's Shopping 

Center 
(516| 371-Ssi 

Certa Place 
307 Cion Cove Rtf 

tonnrav Ret Srvg. 
Center 

• (516)706-1661 

Snot Haven 
SrvMKwen Iteii 
|51G)97945M 

Merrick- 
Manet Am stSmJhSL 

(516)666-1440 

Hwangwi 
SSScafl Jencno 

tunoae 
(516)27141740 

WMHmpstHd 
WwaHempstftifl 

KtaaHcW. 
140 HarrssMad Ave. 

(5t6)3a?.16«0 

Say Share 
140 Soultl Ortton Akr 

(5161666-9950 

Lmttcwn 
Nassau UaE 

(516) 796-3500 

Form H Nr 
Forest HJsmn. 
1 S*3t>3nSouaie 
1212)793-5555 

SMen Island 
Konene a Sncc-png 

Cemet 
279SILcr.-nana Ave 

(313)696-5443 

WESTCHESTOT 

ScmtWa 
*33 Central Pai- Ave. 

(91*) 733-2TO0 

LaKninont 
1890 fanner Ave. 
(014)634-0100 

Goanwt 
Gasmen mr 4? Park Pi 

(BVt)294-S35 

Afeany 
W03W Park. Colon* 

(SIS) *56-76*5 

CONNECTICUT 

Danbury 
Wlheflartadainn 

E»4 8 aHcl Wercialefl* 
(^0)792-1331 

Fvnvngtixi 
Rouie EL Cons H«hv,fty 

(303)677-9750 

New Haven 
Long Whorl 

(233) eC4'2147 

vamprm 
16*9 Put Hoots Easi, 

1^3) 255-1223 

Fen Loo 
2133 Lemon* Ate 

(301)9*7-1212 

fir# * (Nexifo 
Starter Warner Theatre) 

(201)342-1212 

PemuukM 
lDenman , Piaza-Rt 3B 

(609)665-2*33 

PENNSYLVANIA 

Wnow drove 
24 Easton Raed 
(215)657-4250 

KVn<«PiUHla 
980 WPekato Pike 

(315)365-5303 

HarTKSteg 
i03l UnjjnDeuusnMail 

(717)564-9(05 

Ybrit 
3312E MarvelSl 

(717) 757-3434 

MASSACHUSETTS 

FnimOwn 
167 Mreneeier Rd. 

(617)875-5201 

BEErSTEAKi^iCMRLIE’S 

GENE 
BARRY 
COMES HOME 

VAMUtfiUtt 
proudly presen i» 

JUNE 28ih - JULY 8th 
TV’s most versatile performer 
Hi his one-man musical revue 

I'll feed you like there’s no tomorrow’ 
m 

T i V ' :>■ Sin Shows from 9:30 

Dinner (ram 3 p.m. 

Appearmi this Fri.-Sat 
RODNEY DAMGERFIEID 

1118 FIRST AVE. 
* Bet. B1st&62nd Sts. A 
^ Res^ 593-165 B 

REFLECTING THE 
CHARMS 

WARMTH OF THE 
MEDITERRANEAN 

StGMOR BONDMt 
PREPARES FOOD FIT 

. FOR THE MOST 
DISCRIMINATING 

TASTES. SERVING 
NORTH ITALIAN 
DISHES FOR MS 

VALUED CUSTOMERS 
AS HE WOULD CHOOSE 
FOB HIS.OWN FAMILY 

LUNCHEON & DINNER 
62 WEST 9 ST. 777-0670 
PIANO ENT. TUES Thru SAT. 
Free Parking • Cnditdubs 

_ CLOSED MONDAYS , 

presents 

* 

OPEN 
7 NIGHTS THE ORIGINAL VILLAGE LANDMARK 

- EAT, 
DRINK 

fiLAUGH 

THE ULTIMATE IN SPANISH CUISINE 

L UNCH*DINNER *COCKTA ILS* 
Guitarist. Tuesday thru Saturday 

FREE 2 HOUR PARKING 
(for dinner only) 

125 McDougal Street. Tel: OR-3-55 76 

who Villa's 
X MEXICAN 

RESTAURANTS 
OPEN 7 DAYS 

78th St. & 2nd AVENUE, N.Y.C. 
(212) 650-1455 

Larchmont, N.Y. • Asbury Park, MLJ. 
Huntington, N.V. • Stratton Mountain, Vermont 

r 

TONY 
MARTIN 
Joe Gardner. Musical Director 

June 7 Ihru June 26 
2 shows nightly 9:15 4 11 30 
A la carte dinner and. 
after-theatre menu. 
Cover charge fno miniTnuml 

The Rainbow Grill 
30 Rockefeller Plaza 
Res (2121 PL 7-8970 

Coming Juna 28 lo July 31 — LA1NIE KAZAN 

Savor our exquisite 

FRENCH-ITALIAN CUISINE. 
*1 with connoisseurs the world overt 

Our classically elegant environment imparts 
to dining a long-to-be remembered charm. 

KEN JACOBSON plays his continental 
piano - Friday 4 Saturday evenings - and 
how the patrons sing! 

All this on N.Y.'s Steak Row 
Luncheon of course. 
Reservations suggested. 

David J. Paufly s 

BACCARA’ 
203 E. 45 ST., NYC/MU 2-4505. 

HKtHi 

/ \\ “SPOTLIGHTING” 
L \\ TOMORROW’S STARS. 
t>\\ Comedians,impressionists, 

* ' singers whatever. 
SHOW RESV. 861-0386 

’ BET 81 A 82 STS, 2 AVE I 
I BYPtUftI ADVomStWC-- 

cut&r 

mmm* 

Street N.Y.C. 
MU 8-3365 

ISCOFOR 
iTED ADULTS 
DMUSUL. 
tG ATMOSPHERE 
WDU 

FBI. & SAT. 
AM. 
iCOUPLES 
J’sttaar Is Ewjr 

ReseruranfTaWc D’ffote 
$12.9$ with our 

^BUFFET CAMPAGNARD” 
foe Appetizers 

fromS-30Tail A.M. 
RarOpcB from 4 PJVC. 4 AJIL 

Bruxrk Midnight IS 4 AM. 

' - ’ ' .(LFOloiStS) 
2085 Second Avenue 

TeL 838-6660 

RESTAURANT J V £ 

-DWNER8UPPER 4wmrwi<MW» 
•5495 MartacMs Qpw7E»i*q» Ucwrtaqwmufciil 

' Lou 6. Siegel’s 
tmnti fwaa^t fmkr ftttfmml 

Em 1917 
Open for lunch & dinner 

every day except Saturday 
209 W 38 St 
947-1262 

A few nights ago we passed 
Anastasia's to look through 
the window and saw that ft ; 
was full. A man standing 
nearby said to tils com pan- • 
ion, "Tney must oe doing 
scmwUilng rtght. Il's like this 
ell the time," which is a 
good summary of Anastasia's 
virtues. John Canaday 

1384 First Ave. at 74th SL 

535-9722 
OPEN FOR OWNER 7 NIGHTS . 
OPEN fOR BRUNCH » LUNCH 

. TUESDAY -SUNDAY. NOON *PM 

A MODERATELY PBKEO (f^ 

delightful dinner plus... 

FndaraadSatmln 

JO MIRASOLA 
Stiprau 

ALDO BRUSCHI 
ActodiBnd/Sariaw 

CARLOS MANUEL 
SANTANA; 

Enjq mouth-waring steaks, 
chops and seated, saved with 

JOWT CANADAY. Near Yortt Tines 6/14/74 

"A good place to keep, in mind when you are 
looking for a pleasant spot where two can dine 
leisurely ... and come away jingling change 
from a twenty dollar bill." m^WDWWItr,/l,/r5 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
SUNDAY HOLIDAYS from 5 PM 

153 E. 52nd St. (Lex-3rd) 759-1685 

AJA ZANOVA INVITES YOU TO HER PLACE* 

duck joint 
1382 FIRST AVE(BET. 73 & 74} 861-1102 

•(Featuring the CRISPIEST DUCK. LUSCIOUS GOOSE 
and BAR MAGNIFIQUE!) 

Feyerv 
at the piano 

laitdDfauer 

7600 

..." *! “■ **J-*^ '.*' 

FIFTH AVCNUE AT 81ST | 

CFiW-YA 
jumemcjmuESEOKK 

COCKTAIS • PWEK 

SUSHI BAR and 
TATAHH ROOM 

210 W.55tli STREET 
12 NOOK to 3 AJL 

TeffHONE 586-0180 

Right 
here 
every 
Fnday - 
Reviews and "In New 
York" advertising columns. 

Plenty ot niity new ideas for 
dining this weekend—and 
ail next week, too. 

Advertisers can reserve 
space by calling (212) 556- 
1306. 

Sljc JTcUi gork Shnrs 

foGjuues 
DISCO^CMN^-ST€4imJS€ 

thru June 30 

LMJRK B66CHMM1 
July 1 thru 10 

S.R.O. 
Dinner and Supper Shows 

9 & 11 except Sunday 

DISCO DANCING from 5 pm 

Prime Sirtoln Steak 

4-5 pound Maine Lobsi 

*apamzzt 
Cojwr v. S:. 4 2ctf A v*. 

PL 3 -7676 

New Voik's finest Italian fond 
Sidewalk Cafe Dining 

SPECIAL CREPE & 
DESSERT MENUS 

Open for 
LUNCH Si DINNER 

from Noon to 3 AJVt. sarvmg 
a full menu 

Credit Cards - 7 Days a Week 

•IT t[A:\Q 3Af 

BENNY MARTINI 

KENNETH McBRIDE 
14S East 50 Street 759-7454 

l\ J 

~j ' UL) L:WC 

AUTHSme SPAHISB QHS1HE- 
U®a»B!SiEB«CBaTIIlS*CBEOITC«as 
128 W. UQUSTOff ST* 9X44088 

WKT ISA ST "11031 aMKf&affifnf 
A-NDWESTWIAGE mTSvT* 

C35EDITCARDS .. Iho’owite««ibal 
CTSN7EVEWH5S 

-New York Kanuiw HZ4TM , 

YORK IS A 
> 
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Wisitour 
newest 

location! 

XtoCfiefie y 

FOREST HILLSWi 
71-34 AUSTIN STREET , 
Forest Hills, Queens - 

. t beautiful, charming new addition to the 
La Crepe family... 

Featuring 110 Varieties of delectable 
paper-thin crepes, delicious soups, quiche, 
salads and desserts. 

Lb Crrpe is a nationwide franchise of General Franchising Corp. 

M G.M. Building, 1350 Avenue of the Americas, New York, N.Y. 10019 

PENGUIN 

AIR CONDITIONING CORP. 
388-9003 

INAGIKU 
at The 

Waldorf 

Newark’s 
best 

Japanese 
dining 

You'D never know until you try! 
Authentic Japanese cuisne in 
a typically Japanese elegant 
and serene setting. Delightful! 

INAGIKU 
AT THE WALDORF 

meet 43S0ML NYC. 
Open 7 am a me* 

Fflr«smaaDns-j5WJ440 
Ask Genoe to smBO oanr anwgams 

A J majir ooM 063 

Surprise! 

% • 

Give this ad to your 
waiter for a reward. 

mum 
VlkUMkiRt 

NEW YORKERS 
TELL EACH OTHER.. 

"It's a great little 
French rtstnuant... 
very friendly... and 
not all that expensive. 
I've dined there for 
over 20 year*. Knowl¬ 
edgeably selected 
wine list too." 

Friday and Saiindiy. 
Special “dnq k **pT tfcv 
ner (avtfy night Iran 5-7 
P.M. only] prix l»« at 
$7.75. Compute tabU 
d* hula dinner from SB. 
Parking la cl I i Km — all 
cradtt cards. Ckasd Sat & 
Sun, TB Sept 

216 E. 49ft 
MU 8-1232.1355 

Ji (Jiantccfa^ 
RENE & MAURICE DREYFUS 

ENJOY OUR 
jtmramc flora ctfisnfE 

AT 
LUNCH-DINNER 

COMPLETE 
O-COURSE 85 
DINNER 

SPECIAL PHE-THEATHE DOWER 

5 PJL'TD 7PJI. 7M 

FIE! FUME 5:3DTfl N1NIEIT 
(UKPTFBEHEATKBnRIS) 

18 EAS: 49>h ST 

rt=a=3G: 

» SAMBOK 

JOUNG 

W 
DELICIOUS 

CHINESE CUISINE . 
LUNCH'DINNER 

COCKTAILS-PARTIES 
CREDIT CARDS-7 DAYS 

KMNEY PARKING 2"- 
AFTER 6 PM. 

-*» HMfttTkmf DUTrfrr 

127 WEST43rd ST. 
TEL.5*2-7944 
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EMatott bioan, PalMari I tadoneaian CtMna m tha htarl of moatra darnel 
MogU Pacer. Lunch. dmar X lanty daman m3 laodania odea- L hen SI.99 
D from *5.75 Saustectm guaraMMd Rotund it not aaHaflad. Malar emu card. 

11WM Onan 7 Myi noun To BodcUflM. 5B2-8S83. 

Ajaab 

■ On* of Ilia La* of Via Qraal Onaa.” Famed BwaMr 
151W 54Vi Si. dKiMg. Known tor agad l*T ataafca. pnma nba. dnac 
(SvNYHtkm) manu V aanaWa nrtcaa- New. Wp-«#d Showcaaa 

STEAK HOUSE CdPl7-009S Cabaret at id PM Tuaa.-Sat No co*ar OfciaAalay. 
A! & Dick's 

BANGU&ESH A M0UN CUSNE 
Raiska sPccuusHa « choen TANOoona DRUM 734.SJ3l.flM.90l6 CHCXENRCZALASLOBSTER A CRAB MEATCUMKS 

BoaiBoui roWM*M 580-0004 

Conrfama alawhara and tanontara n»ano oltanng datac • 
labia ■MCUMaa mend to racanSy anponad Master 
Chet. MartaL Attach** Price*. LUNCH • OWNER * COCK¬ 
TAILS • LATE SUPPER * 7 Osya • American E>Dr#as 

AuSMflHc French enable at tmonaMa pncaa. 

Cafe de France MSm^SSSL 

Cafe (to Soir S?St HV 
AT0-39W 

Franch cunfai -Open date noon 
caned Monday • LUNCHEON • COCKTAILS. OMNER 

l Upey nacoHianjaJ nr Cua Oouraiat—T< 

■nwNDilBiti3U.cn On at na dnaal inhrt rastmraMs hi N 

Captain's Table at01 **mK4M **** o*nmrt*« •anrad1 LectM m tha htan a* Onwnwvn V4 

Casa Marie 
13BW95 9L 

(ba)«A 7 Aaaal 
ooodhrCw 

EXCEL LENT If AUAN CUtSME 
UJHCMEON-COOCTWLS-OWiN 

aa-S7S2 CO S-SJ79 

Cedars of Lebanon 
DMMGLKC AVlSrrTonc MOOLE EASE 

3Braat3amSf. Ooan 7Oara• LunchaonXOnnar 
AM/SBB34 Ftmoamfor SnuNtaOato Com Coua 
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NEW YORK IS A SUMMER FESTIVAL 

Basie 
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to Monday, July 5, this year 
because Independence Day. 
■which falls on Sunday, is be¬ 
ing celebrated as a holiday 
on Monday. During that day 
a free outdoor “52d Street 
Jazz Fair" will be held from 
11 A-M. until 4 P-M. on 
Broadway, between 50th and 
54th Streets. 

Other highlights include a 
children’s concert, to be held 
at 2 PJVt on Friday, July 2, 
at the Loeb Center of New 
York University, produced by 
Jack Kleinsinger, which will 
bring together a performance 
of George K3einslnger*s ‘Tub¬ 
by the Tuba Meets a Dixie¬ 
land Band" and a New Or¬ 
leans jazz parade. 

The festival will also offer 
a two-hour concert version 
of “Big Man—the Legend of 
John Henry,” composed by the 
late CannoubaQ Addertey 
and his brother, Nat, with 
lyrics by Diane Lam pert and 
Peter Farrow and a book by 
Miss Lamport and George W. 
George. Joe Williams will 
sing the title role and. Nat 
Adderiey’s Black and Blues 
Band will provide the accom¬ 
paniment on Friday, July 2, 
at Carnegie Hall at 7:30 F.M. 

Among the other well 
known jazz performers who 
will be heard during the fes¬ 
tival are Benny Goodman, 
Dizzy Gillespie, Theloruons 
Monk, Horace Silver, Buddy 
Rich, Lee Kbnitz, McCoy Ty¬ 
ner, Art Blakey and the big 
bands of Stan Kenton and 
Maynard Ferguson. More re¬ 
cent jazz styles will be repre¬ 
sented by Billy Cob ham, An¬ 
thony Braxton, Keith Jarrett 
and Weather Report 

Sarah Vaughan, who has 
given a full evening solo reci¬ 
tal at the last two Newport 
Festivals will do it again on 
Saturday, July 3. at Carnegie 
Hall at 7:30. this time with 
strings. And the traditional 
boat ride up the Hudson on 
a Staten Island ferry on Sa¬ 
turday, July 3, at 10:30 A.Mm 
1 P.M. and 330 P.M, will of¬ 
fer, in addition to the custo¬ 
mary pair of Dixieland bands 
(Kid Thomas and the Preser¬ 
vation Hall Jazz Band and 
the World* Greatest Jazz 
Band), a close-up view of the 
ships assembled from around 
the world for Operation Safl,' 
which will take place the fol¬ 
lowing day. 

Here is what's in store this 
weekend: 

Friday 
Opening concert at Carne- 

je Hall (repeated at 11:30). . . 

This will mark the second 
timp that Tony Bennett, not 
normally thought of as a Jazz 
singer, will have appeared at 
the Newport Jazz Festival. 
Back in the 1960's, when the 
Festival was still being held 
in Newport, he dropped in 
as a surprise guest during an 
afternoon outdoor program 
by Woody Herman’s orches¬ 
tra. 

His appearance at the 
Newport Festival this year 
stems from a recent record¬ 
ing he made with the Bill 
Evans Trio, the first time 
that Mr. Bennett had worked 
with the pianist 

'Tony may have done some 
of the best singing of his life 
on that album,” declared 
George Wein, producer of the 
Festival, in explaining why 
he chose to use Mr. Bennett 
as his opening attraction. 

At midnight tonight Radio 
City Music Hall will be full 
of the blues. Midnight jam 
sessions at the' Music Hall 
were regular features of the 
festival during its first three 
years in New York from 
1972 to 1974. Last year they 
were dropped, but they are 
being revived this year, start¬ 
ing with tonight's blues ses¬ 
sion at which Fats Domino, 
Muddy Waters. Bobby Blue 
Bland and Mike Bloomfield 
will head the field of blues 
singers. The program will 
also include the winner of 
the Scblitz Soul Search, a 
contest held in Los Angeles 
by the beer company, which 
is sponsoring five of the fes¬ 
tival’s programs including 
this blues session. 

Saturday 
At 7;30 Carnegie Hall 

Charles Mingus, the bassist, 
will present a program in 
which his sextet will mix its 
talents with a troupe of 
flamenco dancers. Last No¬ 
vember, when Mr. Mingus 
was in Barcelona, he saw 
some flamenco dancers per¬ 
forming in a nightclub and 
immediately connected their 
competitive singing, guitar 
playing and foot>$tomping 
with jazz _ jam sessions in 
which musicians try to outdo 
each other. Back in this 
country, he scouted flamenco 
dancers In Spanish restau¬ 
rants around New York. He 
asked the husband-and-wife 
team or Aauceu* and Edo to 
pick dancers from several 
restaurants to form the 
group that will perform at 
Carnegie HaH The first part 
of the program wfll be played 
by Mr. Mingus’s regular sex¬ 
tet. The second half will open 
with a Qnadro, the essential 
dance for flamenco competi- 
tition* which win last about 
40 minutes. 

Then Mr, Mingus’s musi¬ 
cians will join the dancers 
to play ,rYsabeI’s Table 
Dance,” a piece written and 
recorded by Mr. Mingus In 
1957 when he used castenets . 
played by Ysbel Morel to sim¬ 
ulate flamenco lianring- 

Appearing at Newport Jazz Festival tins weekend: (clockwise from t 
Tony Bennett, Carolyn Byrd, Eubie Blake, Muddy Waters, Charles Mi 
Hines, Count Basie and Fats Domino. Performances will be held at'*. 

This, time the Castanet role 
will be played by the dan¬ 
cers. and Jimmy Knepper. a 
trombonist who played on 
the original record, will be 
added to Mr. Mingus's cur¬ 
rent group. 

Mr. Mingus says that "Ysa- 
bel’s Table Dance” sums up 
all that we could buy in Tia- 
juana. Spots in the music re¬ 
present a scantily clad wo¬ 
man spinning from table to 
table, reaching her hand out 
for tips, bills or what-bave- 
you. This composition, I be¬ 
lieve, contains the fire, the 
pulse and all that I felt as 
I heard the tune in my head 
with the movement of her 
body.” 

At 11:30 in Carnegie HaH 
the Billy Cobham/George' 
Duke Band, led jointly by a 
drummer who cut his jazz 
teeth in Miles Davis’s group, 
and an electric pianist, will 
give the festival its first taste 
of jazz-rock. . 

Waterloo Village at noon. 
Gospel picnic. Church choirs 
at the picnic, all from the 
New York-New Jersey area, 
will include The Voices of 
Convent, the Canaan Baptist 
Combined Choirs, the Great¬ 
er Bibleway Radio Choir, the 
Expositions of the Institu¬ 
tional Church of God in 
Christ, Allen’s Arc, the John 
Hason Singers, the Michael 
Powell Ensemble, the Voices 
of the Temple, the King’s 
Temple Gospel Choir; the 
Mount Olive Baptist Massed 
Choir and the Massed Choir 
of the First Baptist Church 
of Englewood, N. J. Soloists 
.will be headed by Carolyn- 
Byrd, a gospel singer who is 
starred in the Broadway mu¬ 
sical, "Bubbling Brown Su¬ 
gar." At the end of the pic¬ 
nic, the Newport Gospel 

Awards, intended to be an 
Annual event, will be present¬ 
ed for the first time. 

Waterloo Village at 8 PM. 
Count Basie’s band will move 
into the 3,000-seat -tent to 
give a concert that will also 
be a salute to one of New 
Jersey’s native sons—Mr. Ba¬ 
sie, who was bom in Red 
Bank. Eubie Blake will also 
been this program. 

Sunday 
Carnegie Hall at 1:30 P-M. 

Contemporary and exper¬ 
imental jazz will take the 
spotlight, played by trumpet¬ 
er Ted Curs on and Compa¬ 
ny. a group that got glowing 
notices (fairing a run at the 
Tin Palace last winter, by the 
George Coleman Octet, led 
by a tenor saxophonist in the 
John Coltrane mold, and by 
Anthony Braxton, an alto 
saxophonist who was one of 

-,the earlier explorers of live 
electronic music. 

At 7:30 PJVi. in Carnegie 
HaJL the first of four con¬ 
certs devoted to the music 
of Duke Ellington, “The El¬ 
lington Saga,” will concen¬ 
trate on the Duke’s works 
created between 1926 and 
1930. This series had been' 
planned as part of the- New 
York Jazz Repertory Compa¬ 
ny’s season last winter. But 
when lack of funds forced 
the season to be canceled, 
the Ellington series was 
shifted to the Newport Festi¬ 
val with the help of a grant 
from the National Endow¬ 
ment for the Arts. 

The band onstage will in¬ 
clude an original member of 
the Ellington band of that 
period, trumpeter Cootie Wil¬ 
liams, who anil be featured 
On “Black and Tan Fantasy”, 

How to Get Tickets 
Tickets may be obtained from the Newport Jazz 

Festival headquarters in the New York Sheraton Hotel 
on Seventh Avenue between 55th and 56th Streets 
(757-8650), or from Ticketam outlets (541-7290) or 
from Chaigit (239-7177). 

Depending on where toe concert is. .tickets may 
also be obtained from Carnegie'Hall or Ratfio City 
Music HalL 9 

Tickets for the Gospel picnic tomorrow beginning 
at noon are S5 for adults and $2 for-children tender 12. 
Tickets for the evening Count Base concert at 8 PJVL 
ar® 58-50, F750 and $650 for reserved seats 
and »50 for unreserved seating on the lawn. Tickets 
for the Sunday Jazz Picnic are $6 toe adults and $3 
for children under 12. 

Other ticket prices: 
Tony Bennett, $12, $10, $850. 
?iues at Midn^rt- $850 reserved. $750 unreserved. 
Mingus Flamenco, $750, $650 $550. 
Cobham/Duke Band, $750, $650, $550. 
Braxton/Curson/Coleman. $650. $550, $4.50 
Ellington Saga, Part I, S7.50, $650, $550. 
Coltrane Tribute, $850, $750, $650. 
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the half-dozen most memo- 
. rable meals of my life. It was 
. a lunch, airanged on a hot 

and sulhyJime day, -by Alien 
Jaffe, a dyed-in-the-wool 

■ eater who drops into Buster's 
for sustenance two or 
even three times a day,.and 
who, between meals, oper¬ 
ates Preservationjaail, which, 
he established - and owns.. 

- Calling ahead to see 'what 
; Buster had. that day, he 

asked for a few more; extras 
to be prepared! Abont'8 or 
10 of us were seated around 

~a huge center table,1 fitted 
with chipped - plates, bent 
forks and knives, and huge 
frosty glass pitchers of : 
foamy, cold Dime beer. j 

The first offering was a : 
.platter the size of a coffee ' 

table fop, heaped with gold¬ 
en fried oysters and shrimp, 
each tender and succulent 
within, flakily crisp in their 
coatings of the fine commeal 
known as fish-fry, alt liberal¬ 
ly spiked with black pepper. 
Chunks of Fried Chicken 

Next came an equally 
large, thick white platter 
piled with chunks.of fried 
chicken, looking'as though 
they had been' gold-leafed 
and generously showered 
with a mini-blizzard of garlic 
cracklings. Still another 

•bowl held- spicy, red-brown 
Creole meat .balls, each the; 
size of a Georgia peach, and 
with that a mound of freshly 
coo ted, buttered spaghetti 

Smoked sausages fiery with 
hot chffi pepper and mounds 
of rice were, put down, along 
with, a big dented aluminum _ ■ 
saucepan full of red beans! a; 
traditional New Orleans 
favorite. There are two 
schools of thought on red 
beans. One holds that the 
beans should be cooked until 
they burst to form a thick 
creamy .mass. The other 
school—Buster’s and mine—^ 
con tends that they be melt- 
ingly tender but still in 
shape, adrift in their own 
roseate velvet sauce, per---: 
fumed with garlic and onions 
simmered in.at stock seasoned 
with a good smoky ham, 
bone. 

Along about the time the 
sun set behind Lake - Pon- 
chartrain. and we bad all 
eaten ourselves into a pleas¬ 
ant sunset glow. of stupor, 
some genius noted there was . 
still garlic sauce left from 
the chicken and plenty of 
spaghetti. It was omy-natural 
then to combine the two and 
a whole new feast began. .. 

Now thru July 4 
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LUNCH • DINNER • COCKTAIL LOUNGE • 

AFia THEATRE DINING • om 7 DAYS • OSinr CACDS 

937 8fh AVE. (Bef. 55 & 56 Sts.} TO. 586-0470 

n m (she Jrisk Pavilion 
Lunch • Dinner • Cocktails 

Daily Specialties 

Visit Our Irish Import Shop 

Entertainment HVt/. thru Sat. 
All Credit Cards 

130 East Fifty-Seventh Street Tel: 75'9-9041 

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING 
OF THE 1 

YARDARM RESTAURANT 

oggi! 
ITALIAN CUISINE AT, 

ITS BEST! / 

- Cooked to Your Order 
- Informal 

• ReasonablyPriced ? 
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Ib061sL flue. 

(Btuvn: 83rd &S4ih J 
Tel. 62S-03S3 

£ 
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Newly opened:. 

LOBSTER^ 
PAST! Wi 

HUa SAT* SON 

COMPLETE DINNER SB.95 

Mime Wi-.i!i.nn|.i.iii |i, ,uli 

The Hampton's newest, most 
exciting gathering spot 

combining international cuisine 
with ocean-front dining. 

TRY OUR: 
Crisp duckling busied in Orange 
Honey with Bing Cherry sauce... 

complete dinner S9.50 
__Credit Cards Accented 

RESERVATIONS 

288-2000 UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

New Jersey 

brassarM 

Open from noon to midnite 

56 Greenwich Avenue 
(212)929-1346 

0%tat Steads £ 

jdoJdt&t 72c*utcxd 

LUNCHEON • DINNER • COCKTAILS 
>39 East 45th Street 

. 9 TU E4565 
Wto Honor tfr« AmoncanExMcaCanf 

A sparing new cafe laaturing 
aMinanta! cuisine: attractive 

prices and accommodating service 
■ Fuff or buflot luncheons, dnuw 

euwmcaflsuppet 

• Sunday branch ilSOajn. to 3 p.m. 

'£NW8£FLUT£ 
(HSl ■ BROADWAY 
PHONE 724-1340 

‘ (•CUWGKu'i 

“a great 
discovery, 

an incredibly 
inexpensive 
restaurants 

*» tin 
JOHN CANADAY 

ALL ENTREES 
taCLGrciknbS 

LESSTHAN 
(212)254-0380 84-00 

117 E1S SUH Ueioi S*. CL Nm. 
Reservations helpful over S 

Restaurant w 

Superb Food and Drink Served in the Candlelit In¬ 
timacy of One of North Jersey’s Finest Restaurants. 

Serving French and Italian Cuisine 
Music for your Listening Lunch & Dinner 

and Dunging Pleasure 7 Day s 
Just 5 mins, from the George Washington Bridge via Kt s?4. 

HI. 4 * Hackensack Avb.. Haakenancfc. NJ. at Continental Plaza 
(Opposite Bloomlngdale'a) 

FOR RESERVATIONS: (BOX) 646-9401 

Connecticut - Westchester 

/ 

Holmes’s Red Beans 
t: A Recipe for ‘Eaters*. 
ike thyme and bay leaves in red beans," 
describing the following recipe. "That’s 

rooked ham and hot sausage are nice, 
ittle garlic. But be careful about adding 
too early on, especially with the salt in 

tied pork is good, too, if you can get it” 
st thing to pickled pork readily available 
pancetta, a 'corned bacon sold in many 

■sr shops and grocery stores. The hot 
ish sausage, chorizo, is closest to the 
by Buster. If you are going to New 
for the small oval red beans used there 
Otherwise, dried red kidney beans will 

ied red kidney beans or small red beans 
2r, approximately 
an, coarsely chopped or cut up 
le cloves of garlic 
gs aj parsley 
nds cut-up smoked' ham hocks, or ham 
ham bone with meat on it, or pickled 
Kof chorizo Sausages 
black pepper, to taste 
ispoonn com or vegetable oil 
med, dry, white rice. 
ed beans weJL They will remain firmer 

•3 flavor if they are not presoaked. Place 
m or enameled cast-iron ‘-3-quart sauce- 
it'5 cups of water, or enough to come 
beans by about 2 inches. Do not use a 
will take too much water to cover the 

to a boil, reduce to a simmer. When 
, add onion, garlic, parsley and which- 
■ats you are using, except sausages. Add 
oonfol each of salt and black pepper, 
sely and simmer gently for 3 to 4 hours, 
are tender but still holding their shape, 
tly to be sure beans have not become 
tat they are not sicking to the bottom 
id a little boiling water as needed If 

-sausages, add them to the beans after 
iking time have elapsed. 
I adjust seasoning. Stir in oil to make- 
my and simmer another 10 or 15 min- 
larsley and serve with meat on mound. 
y white rice. Yield: 4 to S servings. . 

NORTHERN 
ITALIAN ' 
CUISINE 

Lunch. Dinner .Cocktails 
65 E. 54th St N.Y.C. ’ 

PL 1-2990 
American Express Welcome 

Tel: 564.6619 

Foro-Italico * 
■“ha/fan Restaurant— 

Qeafitj • Moderate Prices • EJegaace 

455 West 34th SL 
New York, N.Y. i 

Walking dbtancs lb IIMbon Sg. Qantan 

WEEKEND section 
of The New York 

SPECIALIZING 
IN SEAFOOD 

(rub My i> mum spathis 
Modarato Prices 

Coxy Country Atmosphere 

299 Long Ridge Rd. 
Stamford. Conn, Mm in. NYC 

wvrn-reoo 
Merritt Pkwv. Exn34 South 1 mile 

* .* Pour Si3f Rating 

<r/> , 

******* i'i 1^3 

AU you want to know about 
Operation Sail. Where to go, 
what to do. 

PRIME RIBS—VEAL MARSALA 
Fried Shrimp m Beer 
RoaM Drunken Duck 

Coach 'N Seven 
Ri" M3-354-9303 

Mew Milford Conn 
■■Home of5 ounce Cocktail - 

Bnonxville, New\brk 
(914) 337-6445 
LUNCH DINNER 

Salurday & Sunday Brunch 

potpourri 

CDNTIMEMrAL 
. CUISINE 
Id k Cxi toll Cxletal! 

Lounge 

Jl'Vr'IW'fiPiiffl! 
For Oust 25 Ymti 

IniemotionaSy fmon 

GREEK CUISINE 
Opan 7 Days 11:30 AM to 11 m 

dBV 8ft Av* [43U4 Ss( 
Tab 586-9672 

Hippopotamus Restaurant 
- «S E BS Rm_- eoxfc-ttw 

mmmm 

The Nuyorican Poets’ Cafe 
wRimMnl 

THE MURDER OF PITO, 
written and rfirechsd by Miguel Ai- 
garsi July 7. &00 p.m., al 505 E. 
®h Street (Easr of Auenue AL 
Tnur„ Fn.. Sat.. Sun., July 1 Ihru 
July 25 except Juty 4. 533-9BB5. 

“IN NEW YORK 
columns... nex 

News of historically, significant 
restaurants that should be of 
special interest. 

Plenty of restaurant advertising 

to help you decide where to snack, 
eat, dine. .. throughout the festive 
four-day weekend. 

Restaurateurs! Call (212) 556-1306 
to reserve advertising space. 

Efre Jfehr Work Eimc$ 

SUPERB FOOD ft WINE 
IN A TRANQUIL SETTING 

Rt* 7, RJdgwfMd, Conn. 

203-438-6511 

yj dm fday* 
3 tfbncti 9 ifl—er 

£ 4672-4)520 

-couhthy owning— 
al Ihr i 

WILLOW INN 
OU Rla !2. demonic. N Y 

FRESH FISH SERVED DA& t 
SMOHGASBORO DINNER-$7.25 

TImo£ Sun 5 » tOP&i 
rMiiKi Thu . Ihiu Sun i u iti PLI 

UircJimn Tin- Bn j Fr. 11 jij.; Jr pm 

914-273*8117 
Omul Deems OanhamerKumf 

LE CHATEAU 
&./VJ«r'lirilt-r ftom 5 Id 10 JO Phi 

'Jurxtiv liwil CIO9 Pf.1 
CKr.ni 

A i.i cane mliwis jt.vtimj al ST yj 
PV-mk? C j# Ijr ruV.rvulion-.. 

pw-533-212?: 914-533-2S0J 
Ptoc J5S 12J, Souih Sali'm, N.Y. 

BEAUSEJOUR 
1 uTp (Hsrtli al BemW 

cm Reailp StatrrieialJm bl, 

Frmi-h KiRte* (iaieenr. Lanrii Ttm-hii. 
liillt P.M. Hinurf Tunr-Tburk. frfl-.VI 
P.M. fri. h-hhin I'll. *1 d-lfexi I'M. 
Aw flm. Ml ill P.M. 11 ll..B 

Rn#naiH,h. rail VI t-BR 

£ S Ctgoit 
Fine French Cuisine 

(914) TE 4-2310 
3(WT Boston Post Rd. 

Larchmuni. N.Y. 

FESTIVAL 

a) .gt- -ta 'em —‘ m■ — — — J. — ^ 1J1- - — — 
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'll West 53rd. And step on it!” 

By JOHN 'RUSSELL 

When Raoul Duty- was 
young, he designed fabrics- 
for Paul Poiret At . the time 
when Poire t had no serious 
rival as a dress designer. “It’s 
funny,M Dufy said later. 

"Women wouldn’t buy my 
paintings at any price, but- 
they’d stand in Jine to cany 
me around oil their backs.” 

If Dufy had lived in Japan, 
he could have had it both 
ways. For Japan had for cen¬ 
turies a fixed and unvarying 
form of dress; the kimono. 
There were kimonos with big 
sleeves, and kimonos with 
small ones, and that’s, all 
there was to* it. Everything 
else was a matter of color,. 
texture, ornamentation and 

I sound. (Sound1 was impor¬ 
tant; the precise swish of a 

! train counted for as much as 
the quality of its knotting.) 

in this way, art and fash¬ 
ion were one. It is one of the 
manifold fascinations of the 
kimono exhibition. at Japan 
House, 333 East 47tJr Street,- 
that the kimonos are not 
draped on mannequins. fThe 
show is open today, 10 AJVL 
to 7:30 Phi.; tomorrow,11 to 
5, and Sunday, 1 to 5. Ad¬ 
mission by contribution; frete 
to members.) Some of the 
kimonos are shown straight 
up and Oat, like paintings; 
others are laid on the floor, 
like* carpets. Any association 
with the human body, comes 
to seem merely coincidental, 
and we have to remind 
ourselves that certain swirl¬ 
ing curvilinear patterns must 
have been animated to subtly 
erotic effect by the move¬ 
ments of the wearer. , 

The 43 kirn on os on^View 
come from the enormous his¬ 
torical collection (which 
numbers in all over 11,000 
items) of Kanebo Inc., a lead¬ 
ing Japanese textile company 

(Kanebo also contributed 
largely, fo -the cost both. of. 
the show and the catalogue,' 
priced at $17.50, which repro¬ 
duces all the exhibits in 
color). Such is- the fugitive 
nature of preindustrial color 
that the kimonos in .question 
cannot normally be. put on 
view.- -(Many enthusiasts; 
have, in fact, come expressly 
from Japan to see them.) 
Fot this reason the level of 
light In the. gallery is mark¬ 
edly iowdr-than usual, and it 
takes us a little tune to adapt 
to it ’ 

This adaptation is funda¬ 
mental, in that these -are ki¬ 
monos that need to be read, 
as.much as looked-at We. 
must, for Instance, begin by 
scrutinizing the - crest at 
shoulder height winch, identi¬ 
fies the wearer’s lineage--It ' 
helps if we know the specific 
implications of the. colors, 
which may otherwise :come 
to us as If in a dream. For 
color in Japan is not neces¬ 
sarily used for its own sake; 
It may define one of the €90 
gradations of nobility, it may 
relate to the seasons of the 
year, or it may relate to. such 
desirable human qualities as 
faith, politeness, justice and 
wisdom.-Henry Ford's'“They 

1 can have any color they like, 
so long as it’s black” would 
never have gone down in 
Japan. 

It was in terms such as 
these thar the designer had 
to structure the overall look 
of each kimono. They did 
not at all inhibit him. If he 
wanted to contrast a- mist- - 
wreathed mountain line with 
big sprays of ' wild ginger, 
he went ahead and did it 
If' be -wanted to offset a 
motif taken from the pine 
tree with a naturalistic ren¬ 
dering ' of partly unrolled 
bolts of silk,, nobody stopped 
him. IfcJie wanted to draw 

. bridges .that .rook as if jhejr ' 
would never. fall down. .and. 
offset them .against Art 
Nouveau curls and' twists 
that stood for running water, _ 
that was "all right, too. ... 

. He .. could also .add, any. 
quotation ..-that seemed" to 
him appropriate. Sometimes, 
a delicate compliment to a' 
grandee of the day would 
be dispatched as deftly as a 
paper dart; sometimes the', 
artist would -claimr kinship 
with the Japanese poet or 
the ninth century who saw 
the whole of nature m terms 
of tie-dyeing. All.: together, 
he had at his command a 
mode of expression that was 
as resourceful as it was 
elaborate. 

Public events sometimes 
gave him a: push .in ora di¬ 
rection or another. In 1657, 
for inct'atlMt and again in 
1661, great fires left whole 
.populations with nothing to 
wear. Rapid mass: production ' 
of kimonos was thfe only an¬ 
swer, and it was out of the 

-question to use an elaborate 
all-over’' decoration. What 
seems at first glance to be 
an esthetic decision prompted 
by 'A preference for large 

. areas of blank space was 
owed to practical necessity. 

-Governmental interference 
also had its part to play.. In * 
the Exnpo era (1673-81) lux¬ 
ury- got quite out of hand. 
Not only did- the -kimono it¬ 
self make its wearer look like 
a color-crazed tropical bird, 
but the over-kimono looked 
no less dazzling when it was 

■hung on a cord from tree to 
tree to make -shade on a hot 
summer afternoon; produc¬ 
tion methods became almost 
insanely difficult. It could 
take, tor instance, a whole 
year to tie the hundreds of 
thousands of knots that had 
to be fitted over silver nails, 
and another 'whole year to 
untie them after the process 
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Thai's the address for the Museum of Modern Art, 
and that's where you'll find the taxi of your dreams 
in an extraordinary new exhibition of proposed de¬ 
signs for city cabs. 

The show is called The Taxi Project. It brings 
together the most creative taxi ideas MOMa could 
coax from American and European automotive man¬ 
ufacturers. Not drawings, mind you, but full-scale 
taxis that really work. 

The Taxi Project was made possible by Mobil. It 
makes a great, innovative show for the museum 
that practically invented the great, innovative show. 

Get to The Taxi Project at the Museum of 
Modern Art any way you-can, from now until 
September 7. 

You may not know anything about cabs; but 
you know what you like, don't you? 

Grace Glueck 

Mobil 

THE GENIUS OF 

ANDRE MASSON 

THE ACADEMICS 
PARIS SALON 1850-1900 
"Le Gout Americain" 

Through June • 1 (W 

FAIR GALLERY 
1014 Madison (79 St) 

988-3447 

BLOGKX 
BELGIAN OILS 

World’s Finest 
At batter artist material shops 

MAY 25 TO JUNE 30, 1976 
AT 

789 MADISON AVE. 

BLUE MOON GALLERY 
LERNER-HE1.LER GALLERY 

NEW YORK 

Martha Diamond 

paintings/to July 30 

Rodney Ripps 

Brooke Alexander 
20 West 57th Street 
New York /757-3721 

the i|ude 
drat ot a aartti of toem« 
tthtomm 
jun* 27-july 17 

HofwanKfawerCaiery 
3U Main *L. DaoMrr, Cm 

Tows* * JO-5 30 Set JAM 
(xoa)7«»4m 

139 SPRING 
Braunstein/Quay Gallery 

Group Show 

PHYlltS Klffi GftUERV 
Group Show 

Carl Solway Gallery 
John Cage 

[ EdnsidHiorpGallery 
I Group Show 
i ■ ■ 
| thru July 

I TUES. - SAT. 10 to G 
j 139 SPRING ST./N.Y.C. 
[ 925-1200 

Joan Antonio 
VALLE10-NAGERA 

Paintings 
in the Naive Style 

June 2 to July 2 
Hastings Gallery. 

The Spanish Institute 
684 Park Ave. a! 68th St. 

Mon. to Sat.: 10am to 6pm 

Calligraphy 
Workshop 
SUMMER TERM 

STARTS JULY 12TH' 
For sctmtoUi or inhumation, 
writ* or eat! PantaHc Com. 
132 Wnl 22nd SL, N.Y„ fLY. 
10011. Phono (212) M9-4SM. 

*>1976 MaNI Oil Corporation 

OLD & NEW PRINTS 
S/GNED GRAPHICS 

DALI 
& ALL MAJOR ARTISTS 

AMERICANA, AUDUBON 
MEDICAL, COLLEGES 

GOLF. TENNIS 
LEGAL,'TRADES 

PUBLISHER DALI GRAPHICS 
•-• 
MU flttW ft7. */.H FMEflf *3 

PHYLLIS LUCAS GAUERY 

981 2nd AVE (52 ST) 
NEW YORK CITY 10022 

PLAZA 5-1516 

Kr-EaiRRi 
contemporary crofts goflery 

STUDIO I GMlflW M IS H Ma St. 
ROOM (Oaagm Q*r) H-T. HHJ1 55 
oL HW. of Goo. WmA. Bridge EM 12M 
« 1M M RL 17 Tins. taSnlM 
WHL1MS1448U41S 

Five times a week The New York Times turns the spotlight 
on people in business. Who was promoted, retired, 
appointed, elected? Who made an important announce¬ 
ment or prediction affecting his company, the stock, 
bond and credit markets? 

You’ll knew when you read PEOPLE AND BUSINESS. 
Five times a week, Tuesday through Saturday. Don't 
miss it in the Business/Finance Rages of 

Sl)e^eUr|jork&mciS 

Goto Rodriguez'at the Alternative Center for International Arts 

A LITTLE BIT of SoHo 
will go to West Ber¬ 
lin this fall, opening 
Sept 5 at the 26th 

annual Berlin Festival. The 
plans announced last month 
for a show called "SoHo— 
Downtown Manhattan,” to 
be presented in Berlin's 
Academy of Arts, are now 
jelling. At least, that's the 
word from Steve, Reichard, a 
consultant for art shows and 
publications,-who's doing the 
organizing along with Ren6 
Block, a dealer with one toot 
in West Berlin, the other in 
SoHo, and H. Lutze, Berlin 
Festival coordinator for New 
York. 

The West Berlin show, con¬ 
ceived in honor of—what 
else? the Bicentennial—will 
focus on the United States 
cultural scene, with New York 
as the hub. (Take that, Wash¬ 
ington!) The SoHo part com¬ 
prises. conceits, perform¬ 
ances, art and photography 
shows,. deployed all through 
the lively Academy of Arts. 

In a room designed as a 
“typical” loft - gallery, Paula 
Cooper, the youngish doyen 
of SoHo dealers, will recreate 
one of her late 1960's group 
shows, with such ‘'break¬ 
through” artists as Brice 
Marden, Sol Le Witt end Carl 
Andre. SoHo video is repre¬ 
sented by four tube artists, 
Nam June Paik. Shigeko Ku¬ 
bota, Peter Campus and Rog¬ 
er Welch, and the room they 
function m will from time to 
time display the live talents 

-of such performance people 
as Laurie Anderson, Colette, 
Julie Heyward, Bob Kashner, 
Joan Jonas, Scott Burton, 
Jared Bark. * 

Other, attractions include e 
documentation center for the 
activities of Fluxus, the wild¬ 
cat group of art anarchists 
who have fluxed around Canal 
Street since the 1960’s; works 
from three generations of vis- • 
ual artists living in. SoHo, 
ranging' from postgraduate 
Abstract ^xpresaooists to 
the pos-Conceptuah So Ho ■ 
musicians and ■ dancers, 
among them the composers 
Charlemagne Palestine, Jon 
Gibson.-Joan La Barbara, 
Richard Landry, Yoshj Wada, 
Philip Corner and the jazz 
singer Allison Mills; the dano .' 
ers Lucinda Childs* Twyla 
Tharp, Trisha Brown, Yana 
Baimsohji and Yvonne Rai¬ 
ner. The Berlin Festival will 
pick up the tab (up to S150,- 
000) for the show, conceived 
by Dr. Ulrich Eckhardt, fes¬ 
tival director, and Dr.’Eber- 
hard Rotors, director of the 
academy. The Berliners will 

send.a sampling of their cul¬ 
tural scene to SoHo next 
March and ApriL 

• 
Geno Rodriguez doesn’t 

want to be dissolved in the 
melting pot. .Bom here of 
Puerto Rican parents, he was 

, an activist in the - 1960’s, 
along with other minority 
artists who pushed museums 
and galleries to show the 
work of minority ethnics. 

The bearded tripod-thin 
photographer and art show 
organizer considers himself an 
activist still—but now in be¬ 
half of all ethnic artists. “The 
art scene here began to get 

. polarized and racist,” he 
says. *T don't like ethnic poli¬ 
ticking based on *we blacks 
and Puerto Rican* don't get.’ 
We should think-of helping 
■all artists to get it together. 

- To cany oat this mission, 
he’s foamfed the Alternative 
Center for International Arts, 
designed as an “alternative” 
specs for “ethnic and cultur¬ 
al exchange." The name be¬ 
lles the center’s seedy loca¬ 
tion—28 East Fourth Street, 
just off the Bowery. But 

. never mind: the area’s com¬ 
ing up. Within a- three-block 
range there are seven thea¬ 
ters, including La Mama and 
Joseph Papp’s Public Theater 
complex. 

Mr. Rodriguez and his as¬ 
sociate, Robert H. Browning 
(an English ethnic 'who’s a 
painter and kinetic artist), 
have transformed, the spa¬ 
cious, ground-floor area, once _ 
a machine shop, with paint, 
carpentry,- borrowed furai- 
ture and spotlights donated 
by the Metropolitan Museum - 
of Art “We like to get estab¬ 
lished artists showing with 
1 ess er-kn owns.” Mr; Rodri¬ 
guez explains, ?so that 
people. drawn by the bigger 
names will see the others, 
too.” 

Currently,- the center 
boasts a full-fledged draw of 
sculpture by the Japanese art¬ 
ist Minoru Nuzuma and one 
of graphics, from a neighbor¬ 
hood -print workshop; Since 
its opening last November, It 
has, shown a selection of 
young Japanese work yam. 
paintings by a group of Mexi¬ 
can Indians, paintings bv two 
well-known Latm-American 
printmakers, Omar Rayo and 
Rodolfo Abdarach.- With, 
and Independent of. the 
shows (some have hed up¬ 
town guest curators) there 
are .concerts, readings and 
lectures. 

The nonprofit center will 
by **“» year with 

517,000 in suppon from the 

National Endowment for the 
Arts and. the New York State 
Council on the Arts, but it 
seeks more funding (Mr. Rod¬ 
riguez and Mr. Browning are 
Unsalaried).- Who visits it? 
Well, besides your basic art- 
goer, people who might other¬ 
wise not come to galleries: 

r "Puerto' Rico families with 
kids ■ who drop ice cream 
cones, bums right off the 
Bowery,” Mr. Rodriguez re¬ 
ports. ‘ . 

• • 
Nature, more than occa¬ 

sionally hostile to art, has 
misbehaved again—this time 
in Houston. The destruction 
wrought by rain and flash 
floods that hit the city last 
week extended to the Con¬ 
temporary Arts Museum. Be¬ 
tween 300 and 400 works 
were damaged, and the 
museum’s lower level, includ¬ 
ing administrative offices 
ana records, the bookstore, 
art, video and film storage 
facilities and a dance studio, 
was almost wiped out 

"We’re a disaster area,” 
reports the museum’s direc¬ 
tor, James Harithas, who— 
Such was the speed of the 
rising tide—had to swim un¬ 
derwater from his office to 
avoid floating objects. 

The damaged—and lost— 
art ranges from a work by 
Braque to that of local art¬ 
ists, , including about 200 
canvases by Gil Cuatrecasas, 
a Texas painter-whose show 
was id preparation. New 
York artists whose work was 
lost or harmed include Paul 
Jen kins, the late Jacques Lip- 

. cfrfitz, Joan Mitchell, Tal 
Streeter,. Norman Bluhra. So 
far the damage is-conserva¬ 
tively estimated at over SI 
million. The mop-up- opera¬ 
tion goes 'on day and night, 
“but without-some emergen- ■ S' state or Federal support, 

us private aid, we're fin¬ 
ished,” says Mr. Harithas. 

Rising above its troubles 
(and/the tide), however, the 
museum has resumed its 
children’s • art classes, and 
seeks space to hold two 
scheduled shows, one on Cus- 
ters Last Stand, materials 
tor which arrived after the 
floo<L the other of work by 
the New York-video artist 
Joan Downey. Contributions 

* CAM- Flood 
$7o Southern National 

Bank, P.O. Box 2329, HoQs- 
ton, Texas 7700L 

• 
Ceoi1*1 Rajk, becoming a 

sort of aerial art gallery, will 
serve tomorrow as the set¬ 
ting for a sky work—a 300- 
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vertical forms of office build¬ 
ings seem to rise out of the 
swarming crowds like pictur¬ 
esque growths in a bizarre 
forest This was aperiod — 
around the time of World 
War I — when many Ameri¬ 
can* artists looked upon the 
city and its new -technology 
as a symbol of energy mid 
hope, tiie -dynamic r*nt/*r of 
a new civilization. Walfco* 

• witzTs attitude toward all 
this is more equivocal. He re-’ 
sponds to the romance of 
the city, but there is a large 
element of Expressionist 
gloom in his'vision of it » 

More lyrical and relaxed 
are his holiday sccrfes in Cen¬ 
tral .Park. There are times/ 
when Walkowitz draws very 

’ close to Matisse and Cezanne, 
- especially in a watercdlor like 

“Rest Day,” and there are 
times when he lays on the- 
paint - with ah emotional 
abandon. He is broaching 
many ^possibilities in these 
small works. 

There are other aspects of 
Walkowitz here too —.his 
turn to abstraction is 1912, 
for example, and his obses- 
sion with Isadora- Duncan 
But it is the skyscraper pic¬ 
tures that remain in a class 
beyond the others. 

The Stieglitz component of 
the exhibition is a good deal 
more fragmentary — repre¬ 
sented by a mere handful of 
photographs. But several of 
these are of great interest— 
the portraits of Walkowitz 
and of Charles Demuth, the 
installation pictures of “291” 
exhibitions, and New York 
seen from a window. Very 
engaging,' too, is a photo¬ 
graph—taken by an unknown 
photographer — of Stieglitz, 
Walkowitz, John Marin and 
others enjoying a picnic in 
the v/oods in 1912: They 

The Delacorte Is Agmcourt Tonight 

“Cityscape,”, by Abraham Walkowitz 

seem to be having a -wonder¬ 
ful time. 

•• • 

■ Other . 1 exhibitions this 
week,-include 'the following: 

Rosemarie Castoro *(De 
Nagy, 29 West 57th Street): 
It is audacious for an artist 
to mount an exhibition con¬ 
sisting of a single work, and 
one that does not begin to 

'HD the entire gallery either, 
but Rosemarie" Castoro man¬ 
ages, to bring It off here. The 
work in question is a sculp¬ 
ture consisting of many sep¬ 
arate -open-form units ar¬ 
ranged in an irregular circle 
that defines a mysterious in¬ 
terior space that the spec¬ 
tator can look into but does 
not. enter. Each of these 
units has a ladder-like form. 
— though these ‘’“ladders’’ 
look more like Expressionist 
drawings of ladders than 
like anything you would en¬ 
counter in a hardware store., 
The-,.materials are steel and' 
epoisy. and the work is en¬ 
titled “Compound.” Through 
July 9. t 

- Martha Diamond'and Rod- 
nay Ripps (Alexander, 20 
Wert -57th Street):- Of the 

•painting* on paper that Mar-. 
‘ iha Diamond & showing here, 
, there s c.il—"Arbo:. with a 
powerful cluster of green and 
earthy . strokes forcefully 

• placed' on the expanse of 
• otherwise “empty^ space— 

• that is very compelling, Else- 
- where, the gamble represent- 1 
ed in this -style—that the . 
placement of a single, uncom¬ 
plicated image on the. empty 

I failed to see their 
Through July 30. 

point. 

Works on Paper (KomWee, 
20 West 57th Street): This is 
a very pleasant show of ar¬ 
tists new to the gallery. Of 
particular interest are Raul 
iinfante’s pastels of giant 
apples—oversize portraits of 
apples, really), that have" a 
mysterious power without 
resorting to .Surrealist inven¬ 
tion. There are some very 
delicate abstract drawings by 
Lee Shuhnan, and a series of 
delightful landscapes by Paul 
Nankiewicz. 

Perhaps the most delight¬ 
ful discovery here are the col¬ 
lages of John Evans. These 
belong to /t world defined by 
the genius of Joseph Cornell 

.and the talent of Joe Brain- 
ard—a world of romantic in¬ 
vention conjured out of odd 
juxtapositions of weird and 
familiar things. Mr. Evans has' 

...a real gjft for-this sort of 
thing. • 

Through July 3G. 

I 

Carnegie Hall' 
To Get Hew Aide 

•Edward Birdwell, horn 
player and for.the last five 
years assistant to the dean 
of the Aspen Music Festival 
and Music' School, will be¬ 
come deputy director of 
Carnegie Hall- on .Sept. I. . „ 

He-will assist Julius Bloom, 
. executive director of the hall, 
' in setting up, the programs 

to be sponsored by the Car- 
>negie Hall Corporation. “ In 

- - * . • - the next seasan.there will^be' 
-sheet -will speceed m chiffg- ' ipore tfiah 100: /?uch pro-- 
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uniform, jeaeegy-r-does nob 
.. quite edme off. Miss Diamqnd 

has a vfty keen eye, all the 
same:-' 

Rodney Ripp’s work is also 
called "painting,’’ but ft real- 

,, ly consists of small sculptural 
objects attached to the walk 

major utchestrasir chamber 
:ensembfes'and soloists,. .. .- 

MrP Bird well, 39 ypars Ola. 
of Houston, -attended the 
Houston Conservatory and 
the University of Texas and 
was graduated from the Unir 
versity of Houston. ‘ " 

Continued From Page C1 
• 

V," wfll.be performed by Mi¬ 
chael Mcriaity, who recent!-.- 
starred with Jason P.obarts 
in a> revival of Eugene 
O'Neill’s “Long Day’s Jour- 

• ney Into Night" at the Brook¬ 
lyn Academy of Music. 

This week, in compan*- 
of some of his chiefs of staff 
for “Henry,” Mr. _ Rapp re¬ 
counted a fev; cf tha battles 
that have already been 
-fought en route to opening 
night 

“The first few weeks were 
relatively permissive, even 
democratic” he said, “but 
peactime ended vestezdav. I 
told everybody I was going 
to cut over 20 miqutes out 
of the play and that none of 
the cuts were negotiable—- 
not Henry’s, nbt anybody’s. 
There’s no more- time far 

■ discussion, no more time for 
questions. I have to decide 

. what’s in and what’s out” 
One of Mr. Papp’s prob¬ 

lems ist fitting “Henry” to the. 
■ realities of playgoing.in the 

park. “A lot or people want 
to be out of the park and 
on their way home by 11.” 
he said. "Before the new cuts 
were made, the pla*-- was Tin¬ 
ning almost to 11:30 P.?7. 5o 
I have to be ruthless, even 
about things tfiat I love.” 

Tighten the Fabric’ 
"Clarity is another factor,” 

he continued. “Seme of the 
play’s scenes are rather tor¬ 
tuous. I felt I had to cu;- 
through seme of that; even 

' if it meant slicing awav some 
of the richness, to tighten the 
fabric rf the production. It 
hurts, really hurts, to have 
to cut scnet-Tng gdrgcous. 

.like the Duke of Burgundy’s 
speech about peace. But that, 
too. cedes rear,the end of 
the play, 2nd a sain it was 
a cut that had to be made 
fer expediency's rake, r v.e 
could be more’ leisure]'.' about 
it, I wouldn’t cut a single 
jine—which would mean the 
play would run past 12:39 
P.M. As it i-3. I’m piniPT rt 
a 10:45 curtain, but I dop’l 
knew if that’s j'rsribie." 

In any case, this will be 
* tighter "Henry’' than the 
one presented fc* the Roval 
Shakespeare Company at the 
Brooklyn Academy of Music 
during the sr'nc.'» will r'-n 
be -Ynora lavish and detailed. 

A versatile fmrr 'n-s 
over the Delaccrte sta-e. 
rasgestin'' h turn T..or,?.i 
street scene, an embattled 
fortress, a palace. A forert 
of po'es fl2nks the tower— 
first representing the mast; 
erf Henry’s invasion fleet, 
then the banners of France’s 
armored host Four cannon 
will boom, as opposed to the 
British company’s single— 
and purely symbolic—one. 
And when the French and 

• English clash- cn Mr. Fapp’s 
■ stage, the fighting will be-ns 
realistic as research and re¬ 
hearsal can make. it. Interes- ' 
-tingly, though, no stage 
blood will be spilled because 
Mr. Papp says he finds it 
“distracting.!’ 

“This is Eric Frederickson, 
" our fight arranger,” Mr. Papp 
t.said, gesturing.at a muscular 

-cting naif seated on a near¬ 
by couch. “Eric has handled 
all the weaponry, and the 
hand-to-hand combat" Mr. 
Frederickson, -who looked 
perfectly capable *of wielding 
a broadsword *or swinging a 
medieval mece. smiled 
modestly ar.d said his first 
job for'Mr. Papo had been 

‘ to 5:a"? Sow. Watereion’s 
duel m the Shakespeare Fes- 
tiv-f's prodpetion of ‘■Hcm- 
l?t” last season. , 

License for carnage 

"Mcst o? the productions 
I’ve worked on—here and at 

.. Strafford. Ontario — used 
swordfights and battle scenes 
in a flashy, flamboyant. 
rcr*gn*ic way," he continued. 
‘This is different. Mv contri¬ 
bution to ‘Henrv’ has been 
to stage the fighting in un- 
prett*>fafhicr.—using the hilt 
of a svtord to deal a crushing 
Hov. for eTramp's, or boring 
a big man* simply pick a 
smaller opponent «nd crush 
him. Ugly fighting. No direc¬ 
tor ever gave me-Ucmis* to 
do that before.” he said, nod- 
dinc si Mr. Papp. 

“It depends on the nlav.” 
the director observed. Take 
‘Coriolanus*—new there’s n 
ntey that rails for u°,ly fight¬ 
ing. But Hamlet’s duel with 
Lacrtfs :s «mlte tflfferent, a 
matter of !!**bt touches, of 
‘hits.’ with the emohasis en 

.style. We are taking a chance 
with this* uroduct’or.. because 
’Henrv’ is essentially a ro¬ 
mantic plav in which .most 
of the violence is verbal. 
V/e're going oast that—we’re 
actually depicting some o? it 
—and th-t does affect the 
texture <rf the show. The 
cue^tion ir whether we’ve 
succeeded in striking a bal¬ 
ance between tile romance, 
and the brutality of Henn-'s 
wprfere." 

“Fafetv is the sing1* mcst 
im-'-’r'a"? facte*-. 1 ih"’:":.’* 
added Mr. Frederickson. 

■ ’ThereV. .•» Jo; of com—''•c 
sense invc'ved. An -actor who 
doesn’t fid! fvs -unche*. 
lays it on too hearilv. is a 
bad actor." “Ouil? rivli:." 
obser.-ed Mr. P^cp. “I re¬ 
member cn? ^cter r?l|irg me 
something like. 'When ny 
fight button §ets punched. I 
iust M?c’: rut.’ TVfs not 
only bad acting, that’s dan¬ 
gerous. Those damn weapons 
ar? rherp. Thai reminds me.” 
Mr. ?a~p said.; urate 7 13 Da- 
-,-:d ^^ffr^el*. I*',! riae"* (!?• 

'signer, “we talked about b&v- 
:ne th-so - rte'" trimmer t>’f 
the pik.es and axes. Let's 
make fure of thrt. Somebody 
could get killed.’’ 

For Mr. Mitchell, the Delr- 
corte stage has been the deci¬ 
sive factor in determining the 
nature of the production. 
“This is the kina of snace 
that forces you into a larger 
scale,’’ he said. “This can’t 
be an intibiaje 'Henry V.’ But 
I like to work with spaces 
that encourage movement, 
spaces in which anything cm 
happen. A set should be able 
to enhance the play’s mood, 
but I don’t think an audience 
should know what to expect 
simply from looking at the 
set.” 

• The ambience of the Dela- 

Undnt Prw* JMerMlb 
Joseph Papp 
Festival's feisty head 

corte, Mr, Mitchell said, 
strongly suggests that of an 
Elizabethan theater on the 
order of Shakespeare’s own 
Globe, with one mujor differ¬ 
ence: "The sens; of New 
York is stifl there. We cou’d 
have closed off the back of 
the sta-e. Kit v. ? decided not 
to. so the audience still sees 
part of ihe skyline—the Car¬ 
lyle Hotel, in particular. We 
didn't want it in be a com¬ 
pletely make-believe world. 

What will be make-be¬ 
lieve will be the cannnonfire. 
although the mechanics in¬ 
volved will he anthenf.c 
down to the last linstock. 
However, the cannonballs 

■will drop into a special non¬ 
firing chamber in each weap¬ 
on; there will be lots of fire 
and brimsione on slags, but 
no flying projectiles. Each 
cannon has five powder 
chambers, which are loaded 
before Ihe performance. 
Merv Williams, Mr. Papp’s 
technical director, must see 
to it that all unlired cham¬ 
bers are discharged after ev¬ 
ery performance, so anyone 
within earshot—c-r cannon- 
shot — of the Delacorte 
around midnight each nigh: 
is likely to hear the boom 
rf sieg? guns echoing, 
through the park. 

The battle scenes have 
been, in effect, choreo¬ 
graphed :cr Mr. Papp by Lee 
Bruer, who heads his" own 
theatrical troupe called Ma- 
bou Mines. Mr. Bruer said he 
researched the nclucl battle 
formations used by Henry 
ajain*! Ihe French ?i A gin- 
court and based the aetbrs’ 
.stage movement or: th'se 
formations. A major element 
rf th’ sirge vrerfare is a 
piliemen’s battle drill as per¬ 
formed by troops in Henry's 
time, modified by Mr. Bruer 
to fit the boundaries cf the 
Delacorte's stage. 
’Absolute Realism’ 

"We warned absolute real¬ 
ism,” Mr. Bruer said, “but 
quickly realized that abstrac¬ 
tions were unavoidable. My 
approach was to block out 
the space, then go ^0 Eric 
for the literal battle moves, 
and finally edit them to fit. 
In the big battle, there’ll be 
35 to 40 men moving down¬ 
stage at one time. Without 
Eric’s knowledge, a battie 
like that would be impossible 
to duplicate on stage.” 

“I should say," put in Mr. 
Mitchell, “that Helmut Nick¬ 

el, the curator of arms and 
anner at the Metropolitan 
Museum, helped us a great 
deal. So our weapons are 
authentic, as are our bfio- 
ners. even though they're on 
aluminum poles, not wooden 
ones. Those noles are lighter, 
but they’re 14 feet long, and 
it takes a big guy to handle 
one.” , . , 

Mr. Papp and h;s technical 
crew are still struggling with 
the problem of how to handle 
arrows. Henry’s longbowmen 
won the day at Agincourt. 
but how to depict flights of 
whirring -arrows within the 
confines of the theater is an¬ 
other matter. Mr, Mitchell 
found a craftsman in Ken- 
tucky who knew how to 
make a longbow and ordered 
eight for his soldiers1. Chan¬ 
ces are, their strings will 

. twang c mptily, fer safety’s 
sake. 

The ."Cior, Paul Rudd finds 
“a special magic in the park 
environment, in boeinning 
the play in daylight and fin¬ 
ishing 'it in darkness — 
which works cry well for 
‘Henry,' by the way. in term* 
of the action involved. Mr. 
Rudd hasn't olaveJ the Deli- 
corte since IflPS when, in h:„s 
“first acting jcb. ever." h? 
plaved tiny roles in "Henrv 
IV.” parts one and two. “I 
was* messenger to Hotspur 
and to the Archbishop of 
York.” he recalled. "You can 
imagine how it feels to come 
back as King Henry.” 

In “Streamers” at Lincoln 
Center, Mr, Rudd acted in the 
tiny Newhouse Theater. 
Projecting his voice to an au¬ 
dience in the open-air Dei?- 
corte is. he .admits, a chal¬ 
lenge. “We do have body mi¬ 
crophones after dark, which 
help us put across the scenes 
of intense quiet—lijie Hen- 
rv’s c?nn on the eve of Agin- 
coun. But even so. the same 
■■•orel cnerev is required: the 
Delacorte Isn't like those ear¬ 
ly Greek theaters, where Ihe 
merest whisper could be 
heard. Resales, fhcre's lets of 
competition in the park.” 

Mr. Tlud.1 said that if he 
should find himself in compe¬ 
tition with a passins jet 
plane or fire engine during 
a very subjective scene, he 
would simply “wait it out.” 

"On the other hand," he 
continued, ‘‘if something like 
that happens during a battle 
speech, like Henry's 'once 
more unto the breach, dear 
friends,’ I’ll just use it. or 
ride rieht over it. This H-mry 
is hard work, but glorious 
work.” 

The Delacorte Theater is 
approximately midway be¬ 
tween Central Park West and 
Fifth Avenue. From Central 
Park West, it is best reached 
from the West Slst Street en¬ 
trance to the park; from Fifth 
Avenue, the East 79th Street 
entrance is the most direct 
route. Theatergoers are 
advised to walk in, or take 
a taxi to a point near the 
theater, which has no park¬ 
ing facilities. 

“Henry V” runs through 
July 25. It will be followed 
by “Measure for Measure," 
John Pasquin directing, start¬ 
ing July 28. 
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SHOnGA 
The Erotic Art of Japan 

Ronin Gallery 
- specialists in 

Japanese Woodblock: Prints, 
fnroand Nelsuke 

located in 
- Explorers Club 

Mansion 
46 East 70th Street 

• NYC 10021 
(212) 535-2221 
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NEWWORks 

ON pApER 
NATcyhoffi^ 

. 42QW5rbRom*y 

NEW VOrM)66'6676 

Painting & 
Scuipbffe 

; Staempfli 
to July 10 47 E 77' N Y C- 

I.MR 

Ammons 
SEA SHELLS AND CORAL 

GOUACHE ON SILK 

42 EAST 57th PL1-8230 

Only one hour from Mew York City 

HAITIAN ART 
%e< 

RICHARD P.TROTTA 
GALLERY 

at 
Fred B. Nadler Antiques 

56 Mount Street, Bay Head, New Jersey 
Telephone (201) B92-2575- 

Tues. - SaL, 11-4 p.m. or by appointment 

Never been to 
an auction? 

Look over the Auction Sates Notices. * 
weekdays in the Classified Pages and in 
Section 9on Sundays. You might find the 
very item you’ve been-wishing for 
scheduled fogo to the highest bidder. ■ 
And that could be you. 

Auaion Sales Notices • 
Every day in . . 

£ljc?Cclul|ork£unfs 

WILDE NS'TEIN 
THE WORLD'S FOREMOST ART GALLERY 

\ \ \ 
. A retrospective exhibition of 
‘ gouaches, watercolors, paintings and sculpture 

Giorgio 
de Chirico 

Through July 30th, 1976 
- Open Mon.-Sat. 10:00-5:30 

A selection of sculpture by 

Elie Nadelman 
Through September 3rd, 1976 

19 EA.ST 64TH STREET, NEW YORK 

AVEDIS1AN 
CARO 
OELAP 

DPAPELL > 
KAUFFMAN 

MARTIN 
ROTH 

WESLEY 
W1TK1N 

R08ERT ELKON GALLERY 
J063 MADiSOK AVENUE 

SB1WG-F»VATF COLLECTION 

FRIZZARY - McCORMICK • DuBOIS 
- SHOD LB ERG - THORP - BER¬ 
TEL SOHN - SANCHEZ FEUPE - 
MOTOMURA - OKAOA MlTAM - 
TER NO - ASAHARI AND MANY 
MORE—OILS SPRINTS 

aOI-HHBn-40 UU PN-8-9 Pfe. 

GPUEnEBflUm 

GROUP SHOW: 
GIORGIO CAVALLON 

STEPHHff EDUCH 
iTIORRIS EMBRY 
.'LLYN FOGLKES 
ADDE HERDER 
ROGER HILTOff 

. ASGERJORN 
MARWAN 

JAHMOUS?' 

JUNE 4-JULY 31 

2SEast 77lh Street 
(21?) 249-5668 

FOR RENT ] 
GALLERIES 1 

LUK^mONT, MY. ROUTE 1 

NVtftaflfc art Amtiqae area, j 
(914)834-7568 J 

WALLY FINDLAY 
GALLERIES 
17 EAST 57TH STREET ' NEW YORK 

First showing in the United States 

Montmartre 
Recent Paintings by 

. Gaston S^bire 
France's Prize-winning Landscape Artist 

June 9th through July 5th 

Five Year Exchange Plan 
SPECIALISTS IN FRENCH MASTERS 

IMPRESSIONISTS + POST-IMPRESSIONISTS 

Hours: Mon. thru Sat. 9:30 to 5:30 (212) 421-5390 

LPACESETTERS' IN ART SINCE 1870J 

GROUP SHOW 
1 American & European 
HENRI, GOTTLIEB, SLOAN. LEGER. 

RIVERS, CRAVES, TOBEY and others 

SIDDEufSCH 
43 EAST 80 ST. 861-4429 

TUES.-SAT..1&-6 

22ed IKTEHUTIOMAi 
Opens: Saturday, 
June 26,1-4 P.M. 

Coterie brtenirtioide 
1095 Madison , 

Boulangerl 
New Suite—Ruedas 

fralLeny 

5%L Franklin Avc, NuUev, NJ. 
301-667-4733 

!•••••••••*•••••••••• 
S Mtxil ANTIQUES Location • 
• 390 2nd Ave (22-23 St| • 
! SJDRE—25M sq ft I?/Cod • 
• In Luxury Apt Bldg * 
• Heavily Trafficked Area • 
£ Bit* ora protected • 

• A QIB&SrcUl 212 532-3551 J 

^4 
'JZu.' 

fiitf y1 
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Sotheby Parke Bemet 
Founded 1744 * 

The largest firm of art auctioneers & appraisers in the world 

Auction Today at 2 pm: European Furniture and 
Oriental Rugs 

* The Exhibition Cafleries will be closed from Saturday, June 26 

for the summer. Exhibitions and Sales will resume in September. 

The Offices will be open Monday through Friday from 9 to 5, • 

from June 28 through July and August *. 

♦ 
NOW... b the time to discuss consignments of individual items or 

entire collections for our fall auction sales 

For further sale Information 24 hours every day dial 212/472-3555 
fori brochure describing our services and a catatonic uibfciiptionform, 

pirate write to Dept. NYT9 
ail ofierinp are tubieci to the Term ol Auriwnneiiy of Guarantee and 

the Condition! ol Sale in the catalogue* 

Sotheby Parke Beraet Inc 
Auctioneers & Appraisers * 980 Madison Avenue 

New York 10021 * 212/472-3400 
Sale* conducted by P. C IVbhon • I L. Marlon • E. L. Cave 

D I Sciofi • K. C. Woolley * M. E. Rot on - L I Ultv *L £ Kelly 
I Cdclnunn * J. □. Block - I- Andersen • j. H. Berner. Jr. - D. Redden 

-PB84-- 
171 East 74th Street New York 10028 212/472-3576 and 3584 

* Catalogue available at Exhibition 
Toys and Dolls including cast iron and tin 

Auction • Tuesday - June 29 at 10 am 
On view: Sat., June 26 from 10 to 5; Mon., June 26 from 9 to2 

♦ 
Furniture - Rugs and Carpels • Decorative Arts 

Auction - Wednesday • June 30 at 10 am 
On view as above and on Tue*., June 29 from 9 to 2 

♦ 
Exhibitions A Auctions at P884 will continue 

through July and August Please see the 
Classified Auction pages in The New York Times 

on Friday and 5unday 

Sotheby Parice Bemet Houston 
Houston, Texas 77027 

Sotheby Parke Bemet Boston 
Boston, Mass. 02116' 

3196 Galleria Post Oak 
713-623-0010 

232 Clarendon Street 
612/247-2851 

MANHAITAN' 
ACT# ANTIQUES 
_CENTER_ 
The Place to Visit In NY. 

The largest variety of.. .fine antique furniture. Russian, 
French & Viennese Enamels, Sliver, Clocks. Antique 
jewelry. Fine Carpets & Tapestries, Oriental Rarities. Wes¬ 
tern Bronzes, Art Glass, Earty American Etchings. Arms & 
Nauticate. Objects d'Art, Collectibles and more all undBr 
one roof in 85 distinguished shops and galleries.. 

We are pleased to announce another important addition to 
our center, the well-known Russian Antique Dealer 

IIYADOUB . .. 
1050 Second Avenue at 56fh Street NswY»lcN.y 10022 
(212] 355-4400 Ope^Daftyia30to6:30.Sun.12to6 

•Free Admission Folly Air Conditioned 

Hie 
Antiques 
Center of 

America 
Inc. 

wide 
. How wide? For starters 

we’re block-thru to E54th 
from E.53rd Street.One level 
air-conditioned shopping 

.facilitates wider selection * 
■ from this city's widest - 

collection of finest antiques. 
106 unique shops at the - 
AUTHENTIC Original 
Center. Come see. 

Tues.* Sat. 1030*530 Sun: 12-6 * 
FREE ADMISSION (Closed Mon) 

415E.53SL410E.54St. 466*0941 

t LAST 3 SUNDAYS TILL FALL 

lad lands Bay it Bess ad Us 

Tie New York 
ARTSAIBi 
ANTIQUES 

rniamm 

Every Sunday-Noon to 7 P.M’ Admission $1.50 

25th SL & Avenue of the Americas 
Browse or shop for souvenirs of man's past. 

For Intormalton Cap N.H Mager. 233-6010 

YOUR 
ANTIQUES 
APPRAISED 
To receive prompt,. profes¬ 
sional appraisals of your an¬ 
tiques. coBectfties. etc. (at 
current market value) mail all 
available information with a 
photograph and S2. for each 
piece to be appraised—tp 
Mrs. Amabel E. Barrows, 
(c.a.d.a.) P.O. Box 637, West 

•Redding. CL 06896. . 

c^ntjcQJ&> 

SALE 
18th & 19th Century English 

Country Furniture 
ENTIRE STOCK REDUCED 
Generous Savings thru July 

NACm I**. ny =11 '<THU Qpm I <m 
dn Sim IDU6mh.lHflN-y» Ov4*4 
ni(«CKnl«i CnrfmmilHJS 

mimam 

Browse thru 5 seres of relics 
A nostalgia. More then 30,000 
sq.tL of buildings loaded with 
furniture, relics from okf 
houses, marine salvage, sta- 

i ined glass, farm ( country 
store Hems, lighting fixtures, 
antiques, fabulous raproduc- 
ttoosandjusl plain JwduCorav 
Turnpike, Exit 6. Closed Sun. 
days A Mondays. Write for, 
free literature. 

UNITED HOUSE W8ECXIN6 CO. 
328 Sefleck SL. Stamford, Ct. 06902 

Telephone (203) 344-5371 

« ’A REPEAT 

ANTIQUE SHOW 
THIS SUN NOON-6 PM 

PANTRY PRIDE RK LOT 
Horace HartBng Blvd * f 88th St 

ADJACENT TO 
BLOOMINGDAIE’S 

FRESH MEADOWS, N.Y. 
Exit =25 Ll.E. 

OoaSlJOanm ADS1-25 CHLDFREE 
PlataIFaney, Inc-51 &u i-aofii 

gabolranbqucv. 
292 MAW ST, NYACK, N.Y. 

LAHQE SELECTION OF PAMmOS. ETOflMQS. PTOMTS, 
HAPS A ATLASES BY H. ROKLAMD, JL 
W. AND T. HU. L WEDt. A. MSUV, 
H-H. SULLY I MANY OTHERS 

iftr Sale —5882 

For Sate —SWZl 
I For Sals EiUtff from 10 4 M. 

SILK TAPESTRY 
sry.nr.s "itie Ascension ot he Virgin 
Mir,. - Prilln.lllf c"nlfl1l«ii’iiM lor Pi-.* 
P i.v VM Minimum DU UQ.OOO. Over 730; P-ci acii 
line JR'.lQun I'l.luJinS 1-UOCd TIFFAIIY ywn 
LAMP Plan 7S Vorn 8e.-s. S swnM SerHu-n 
HPi'N.'E rn I MnfdiL* S Alena. fanFMlu.cf a*. 
a.CMSDNNr TABLE with tarot 11" PUT-,.] 
nro*! rnllgJIurt el TEAPOTS. METTLACk) 
SIlIKS, am] American Cnllunt CUT CLASS 
jpj m.M* 

BERMAN'S BARN 
4 Pr*r» 51. .-=r. Bassett Hare 

—8082 

i ANTIQUES UNIQUE 
CHAPPA3UA, K.Y. - (914) 38-9519 

45 icHiL-fes NVC Saw Mill Bluer Parkway 
LAST WEEKEND CLOSING SALE 

I Up to 30*1 ctf. OritPtsi not. sets* Queen 
]Arete. Resell. CninotnUte. Georgian din. 
>o rfti-s, Mil French ctieirs. unw: 

^LLO^ 
^ aakU 4 

Plan on visiting our <a 
SHAKER GALLERY 2 

lor trio most extensive £ 
, oollection of fine £ 

Shaker famishing* -V? 
V kt the Country. 

2 DAY PUBLIC AUCTION 
.'Sold by order'of the Executors 

Estate ot the late 
MRS. HELEN J. DE 

W. Norwalk fid, Norwalk, Co 

• 16 AJL each day 

Heljjon Premises 

'esterday’s (Thurs.) 
For Complete Listing 

Auction Page 

tRSJUKtUOT ... .SSL, EAUB9R,KV-Yffi 1B24 
mommm i tthtwjwsss 

■AraWMMMWMMIAIMAMMAANMlAe 

LAST SHOW OF THE SEASON! 

Mi WAV < 

Ovcr-400] 
exhibitors 

of antiques, 
boutiques, 

collectibles, i 
and crafts. 

For the kids, 
in person, 

SW DERMA*! 

MARKET 
SHEA STADIUM 

Sunday June 27 
10am-6pm 

S’I.SO:ADULTS..CHILDREN fiNDEB. J2 LUCE 

FREE PARKING! 

ESTATE SALE 
. ■D.antiirMH 

KfinMtatWpmRiiLtaL 
I BO CPU Vtemdte vnaratl )mmi box. ISA 
cod Vienna Sagem ■» RoraaUn ptoqn 
Insert*. IMnan. Lieoge. anSque Witnr- 
lord. Onetars. <90 cent ShriMd candeto- 
bnn, ater tawr. Mi BUM prinL Ca- 
tan tttMi am Ml ib«* Ctt* 
Mlnmiw patesta. Jamah Pamotfs 
Sum such OOCbM book, dtuad 1766. Eng- 
hb HaBptaaMedMngdalii. Ante meire 
WdUOado. 190 art Shmaton sota, iStti 
cent Flinch aiafein M non. A BAR-' 
ROWS 4 MOTT tile Go kOMIon Coo- 
gragutanal Oudi oa RH 33. talDM MvWi 

SIS BROVIN NmQOES 
253 Eut57Si Si (nr 2nd Aw) 593-2882 
Doll & Miniature Collectors 
CflEC&aHTE DM ISTBSTfflIT 

Have mWatiae ccohias 4 
Soc 9w Goto Party m tho Window 

BUYSSELL 

For Sale 
i- —8PBZ 

SPECTACULAR TAG SALE 
Contents of betutlM ; home ol pront-WB 
K.Y. eaecvtiue- Evouislie deroretar itenn- 
nkket term, Victorian l Frsnai tiwira 
Louis XIV soitee. South Bond antuw stove, 
John Vcsw tables, OrtrowiMlo taple 
chairs. Much mare. A must tor_oMle«. 

must t* soifl this Satoriay. 

-OLD POSTERS- 
lline ••Four Freedoms"' 
Carmello .. Carlo ChtKl 
Maltk 1939 Wane's Fa>r 
Fipc values. 

-OLD PRINTS— 

Americar_n.s"cr>. or« dlrlM & IC-S. 480 Park Aw. 'S3 Sr.), 
tsr'K. 15-n ccntu-v ndcSwre. Own Son ^ UEsn„ conducted by Tltranr T« 
iffe gdiwr__: ! Sales. S16-CT-3CC6._ 

Er<ME- I RARE FRENCH POSTER5 
;Pr ~.Zi. Fianrers, HJ. 3 mi nanh ot Cneste-.lEimene Grasset. "Snere L. Maiauct." IBK. 
:*ij. i-1st F-' 5-50 PM; Sat & fiun. 9-s. S8C0... and E. Ci=ue!. Bicvcie Poster, 5500 
] Dee ar- .TMJ-72'2 r . Y4IU1 TIMES 

do' ,S-mp I reel "Juoenl" .. .’Maine 
lL'Affi;,ie" "Rsdnaf: Alii y Pi-tli* 
L Pfrad... K Grecnana* . C. A!dn. 

.Ncmtn Currier 4 ct ai. 
TEPLITZ-BRENNER GALLERY 

Hint 791-4544 
Tc-h-.nj r.cn jit jno 

Irbe p.-iile W tij Ikr.cr Cvl 
C»*n nr temird 'I<«•■«* only. 

•' GIGANTIC ANTIQUE TAG SALE : 
AMERICANA 1Y00 TO 1964 roe s cf .lens. ISi-i c faverr *j;ics. C.-ifirii 

l*.v« *3 rt* fler*ir^ 4 tv"r,Hiii'a be |iim cni-j ton. trie na»n.»«' 
tuhnn*. ,if.u cut if«. Bo'tCAi vrti. A.—fief’s, eyi'v; 

'U'K'eii.'nf. an aUn*. n;r* J 
5AT a SUN, iu-te :e. V. ms 

TRI STATE 

GIANT- FLEA MARKET 
YONKERS RACEWAY ■ 
EVERY SUNDAY 8 AM-5 PM 

STARTING JUNE 27 

INFO DAY OR NIGHT. (516) 944-8323 y 

- - A-A^A^AAAAiiiA A AiiAJ 

The ANNEX 
ANTIQUE FAIR & 
' FLEAJ4ART 

EVERY SUNDAY 

From Ncxm til 7~PM . 

THBOTGHODT THE SUMMER 
24th St ft Art*, of Anwrlnw 

"FREE ADMISSION" 

OPEN JULY 4th &5th 
. -Dedirbfo— 

Ofi 5-3880 from 2 to 6 PM 
923-9144 oftm 6PM' s 

IT" hnw- fnl. *nvn»it.na 
maoM.-c* i-^firv. 

n>'Hi.ii ,TW! *a tr *T'M rn— 
ri—.-.nri ri.r hl'\-, Veii*«l’» An'ia'ia*. 
~JK i nr II LI) NIC CU J440 UBUA 
'• 1-1* 4 Mjn'lp .__. 

le*.* *>-;5» 4>»'e C-t-fn. Cn 
mu'R ei)t li, Ceir tj- 
II-, p.ra^ fcr. ;3B- >M-L'C 

. teri 

UNIQUE I5LAND BOTTLES 1. fICCH'toi«««***. 
V.g-ljJ.ry. urejr11 «iM ^ ia. t r?3 «,? -im.': 

\§T*J 1-1 lurjjuo trt l*»J9 rewjl ,_nSf,)sa,ui-j4r L'afi JB.5 fir -i> 5*.- 1 
4,1 M ‘i lime J’. :«s C-nwi Kf.ti.i Stic*. 4j»-; »r-.i.ri-r o«n_r.i.Ti-- t*,« y.-. m mi_-_ 

4WI.VU.4NA 
K?"1r'-'i'i ncuntna pi .lure tren C»irtn 
14-111 rf UlU CifTJ III) bMniiruli, 
puiW 4 prcjcidpred i* ,^ir* ,■:« 
.* niCT-i i,u 
>j| p|i>i!pj .. _ _ __ 
j'j* mmotijle tale Ce'i :i:-?4i-iui 

FINE JAPANESE PRINTS 
4 PAINTIMr-S 

nr,.-.i rtrl. * IJScr ac*'«M C=i;rde- Ca.-a^'n arei. 
? aSKT-k** or »r?3 f.*r m arsc.«-jn...n M.- 

riif 0>"«« V Mvr S- V.crer, h.V. V 

JAPANESE PORCELAIN 

IMARl & CHEST 
lv« r-ir ma-ir und •uaH’t 
■ e.rv sJi^ni C»'i awmerp. .14 7311 

MODEL CLIPPER SHIPS 

-Museum Quolify-Flying Frsh $1500 

Flying Cloud-Glass Case $3500 
an run 4^was weekdm ia s 
QUEEN ANNE HIGH80Y 

C.* * 174.’. 1 faniir. new Erjljnd :l*i/ 
pier'p. I ■ o* 'rn r«vnr*lip". 
t-nv-tv hi ;e". aidtn M', ctebi w. 
: -c;: rstsK. _ 

.’14! 97) 13M 
H-rC. 

4S4] 

I SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE 
, 7MRJ J'JISE Jfl 

- JAN, JILL & JON : 
1.1 V-v i Avo. Piu : Ml., 
i:oi) ;-7-4t:j tun »x:» a.i ii'5 • 
--Tffrsrsre-! 

GIANT FLEA MARKET • 

YONKERS RACEWAY * 
Lvenr 5*i». ■ M*,-5 Pta. Ha-1 *o Jure 77. 

Inn P», e: WIN IStAi ln ^J. 1 
icuunblUFS becrgcrti" wr. :.*)> cT-t 
!:■•*»€*r cmcihtn du<? 'j iterase. -3 sre.*' 
14*. tsntJ'YC-i t.Srt ”i*»;n.nfi 
iresfr. l'p!, ereue*. trirr-;*. ae; r ma-t-e, 

m.-** -f Bes’ c’w ?*«' Waft? 
I7I4.r94.4C.!*___i_ Lari.; ANinjUL ntiHU* •N.W'jii-t 

Yys» .1 N-rmairt» Ail rritifijl In trrfpd[ AAPO-i'L TIN TOYS I-BuSiufle Mta.IM 13*1 a-W!j MWll lilt 'UM - 
?:r nTr; o- cpnfai.ii * ariolna! sWaos.!Hftmnt. k.-t.ofeso.eo. Ns Jww otUi 'as e . 
- **:t lfrr:9i _)!J«»rrn. Pp-kivi’t treun" Alin, t^rnai-l Free [W. F*r*ere; una.l-. 

1 „ J71VC0. n>> iuasU'wt^I, 4U Snarrvt Art. E»SI A.lis-'an.l 
-— it'-nn. tsifli .*4t :77j__ | 

. AllLMLiU- AAFlUilLS MAn'AfaT 
CfJtCJI.SlEP «IHEi=TiC FIELD, 

p-n .I Whitt Plains Re-M. taVsHtler 
Srrnui. i*ine 77. 10-S . 

:*y. 

VERTES 
Far ..-Ttarraiire *i*-33‘ 0*10 j-J’nna1 **' 
Dnnatian Si 3 tllh tan xi ■ 

¥.;ul sen Ufratrt Sooonlr all lection, *n-.l 
in?*-* Hiiflt'np-sran. Baniimre cnetai 
f f Aels. VniMrtoadod Bl^tthtr*. ate. MC 

f~L.T*l iiared. Per- 
ofi:i. Cbann w. **ssaSit P^-'f 

«;f;i 3Jt-9fl.,f_' 1 

f F tMeis. VniMrtoadw Bls-toW*. 
riPFCE {tail cnl». *7tM' M, HU. 

MAGNIF WISTERIA LAMP 
Sie-FRl A Hi Ft. »“ Dlarn, Lwendae Twn, 

PRINTERS OLD TYPE CASES' j 
■IWOOO 1YPE-F<v^rvjvsf. \ 
t nesr PWTfj. mw n sf. htc bJS^hii; 
CAlN b Arl***.- RXTV'i W. HoVSt. NY.! 

. IpFiijitj' fttl 47MKJ. Lot disetar ea frao, 
jfln. Ut’iit. cocts. !«*». docorel'W «;■ 

Uvpt lOM :K *4> rwp j^rtoiTa’^*! ’J7U-. GaM Tjg. 
SU"*E0|kSrtwrt ' ME PECAN PAINTTNOSj IMS- !*3 (ty eetuirtFFteni Any Time 

n,Th "•‘‘T. s. Baf-d !39 W U SMfff IPO?: O* 

ANtllit’E PFALESCENI 
CT,NOOKS. !!M BesyeFHio itw'o , , 
St n rrFondeb.'*. H> 211. Cmraiii 
N.Y. I IB IS __ 
CCLUiCTON WHI.T0 out furniFuft, [FIB 
Jtrtn. stahvri jlais. iw W*. »»■ 
HtnbFB. eti Wn UL Pound RWs*. Nt 
T9I4» MMt_ 
PRIVATE COLLECTION. American Indian 
uiiQucs eiiva ia*o-i9Q0. 

sts w-nio FNI _ 
TWO HORSE DRAWN SLEIGHS 

Newt some era*. Call WTfijWE 
eun. siFoee oeif Mete*, err cate- 

Feear V rawer Soaoiim. A Camden Passive. 
iiunaran. .tenfe" H.l - Emfand- 

MLE! BetmAn*i:t Mawlet Ainioues. SeM 
Sun. Pirf CJSbeiXI. 5F USB •VSi. Clerr^* 
*sWei. Sfimi’ w*. Hmewe! Jtt. NY east eft, 
Ta.-'n:;. n atovrtn P; 9'4-73-3.’9- J 

Creirv irw-iu PINE D9Y 3IK<. 
early eanorv bed. 
7W-045. 

pure cuei^i. 
«;if. 
ia:i 

B5RTHEL5EN PAlNTSIHg __ 
ominii snow stems of Nj!,„v9*.-5!!T- 

IQW Maducn Iugu* I6H V_sl_ 
COLUMBIA wirJ-LB Vtrirfia, gj esi Si 
Qnscle r-i-'cr {-/T” rem-tt. *« 
rffp-. P*.rtF0. 9-4.,-70-SaL 

A<sa 
SIGNED SCENIC .LAMPS. Mijf* . 
j Old SiM SiAH JiW*. GAIW. e'9 

f9T4j rtausn __ 
Euip jM^ett BoMFiF.Sflie.WKTCiro-ir.rlmiFUW- 
n;« u B3tm*.Decwi#r^ PaW-im..^, 
StSeTFoIlr I129_lrtjn-W> PL_SjM«l-- 
TIFFANY Ufflf Handel* Jefferson ume*i i™ 
Louis lt**9 wi.ii. fliess, oak Imnitirre. ric.(of *we 
PrMta UDIJ 536444?. Sat & Sim. wnnislw. irJ-tia 

Thursdays and Sundays in The New York 
Times are special days for reading about dogs. 
and dog shows. Prize-wixwing Times dog writer 
Walter Fletcher has earned the respect of dog 
lovers in every part of the country—and dog 
fanciers in every part of the word . 

Last year alone vhe wrote 107 columns of news 
and comments—egual to 13 fulb pages—all 
about dogs. 

Even if your own dog isn’t a show winner you’ll 
find that Walter Fletcher’s columns make own¬ 
ing a dog more interesting. See for yourself every 
Sunday and Thursday in the Sports Pdges of 

£ljc 2ieto JJork States 
'*AU Lb* .News That’a fit to PriM’* 

RB> BANK fffW JERSEY 
THE ANTIQUE CENTER 
CwBWof W. Front SL s Bridfl* Aw 

(3) Baftfags, (MJ Dedws' 
11-5 PM Dally 1-5 PM Sunday 

Exit loe^antan Stota Parkway 

For Sals —8002 

CLOCKS!7 CLOCKS! CLOCKS 
Old -dies* clock ITS. Wall t mantle stiles 
train JvS Incl. Oilna, Start*. Fr. Bakers. 
O.G., West. Orion. Coke ReeuUsJor, Cast 
■ran, EnflMmer Lr*- 2-faced Shin,Brass 
clKX l oliiars. Ai] BWrwMw I year. Guar- 
anrasl reMir (* jrour treasured old dock. 

PENDULUW SH*» OF GREENWICH VILL. 
357 Bitterer St. CW. rum & CtiartBl 

1212) 675-5468 Doan Tuns, mru Sat. 
WEDGWOOD COLLECTORS 

LHWte Clilns dionar l tea serelce. 3 cutor 
Pesaws vase. Bssatt, 3 A 3 enter Jnaer- 
nare, as well as our usual line select!si, 
French & English romao glut, anhqga 
French A cgntantflorUT papguoiiaMs & Rus¬ 
sian enamel A noiraUNt. ■ . - 
Leo KlBUn AnHques. B» WtaHsoti Aw I7ML 
349-67B6 Onen Mon-Sat. 10 Jtt-5 JO 

ANTIQUE COUiLT.ORS, ITEMS" . 
'Frara England IS It 17 Cvt Caruad oat 
cotters, emails, steaatehlis, staols. dmi® 
Bin. BiWa Box, Grfcfcgr Table. 18 3. t|9 
cant Mahogany breakfast, FaWe, twMii 
table, Form case dodo fire surround. 17 
cent flemish cuUMard A many mail Ur English 
raaroduritM In Oak » Mahoganr 

Carla Medtrtat, 1901) 329-sill. 
DISCOVER the an* plact vmrwi Ml antes 
hot hasn't bean Pltkad dean as N.Y. Mi¬ 
rra: Montreal, dues the border for Aottnies 
Boaaveututev Cradate laraast stew with over 
169 dealers mm across m* muon Norte 
sulllna mrytnimg from decoys te d«C0. July 
1-5. Tilt Great ExhFWtton Hill. Plan Bona- 
ventori, Monttoel. Into: Ma-laj-OOK. 
EXCEPTIONALLY tlw IMMd stained SUU 
in tartar ceiemente, MRwteulc, retail., Round 
oak pedestal lines 4J*V 43". 54". «" 
with dp lo 6. leaves. Panwet lap mc-ftnr 
lahies & sets ot chairs. Much man?! Putnl- 
in.Tlrat, 616 East Jefldto Tpke. Hunlington 
StelMHi. (S16) 423d)0W 
fTne ruuian bItohJe equestrian 
GROUP. Early American. FurniFure. Laroe 
silver tea sat K othar silver. Pamiing hr 
i_ W. Casflear. Aaron Willard Clock. Willard 
hanjh dock. Fine ortmillv* oalnttnas. Rev. 
war worrs. 7I5-3B4J72I. 2I5-S6MII5. 
21S4TM7S4. 

RENEZET DICTIONARY 
9 Seta,.Unrated. U65 a set. 

_ CENTURY HOUSE BOOKSHOP 
47 Newark PoaMm Tok, Rivrnjale, NJ. 

3H-23S4dXI wfcddr* 14. Anot weereads. 
ANTIQUE Bdrn_£s—all .carwortes in mini 
rontfUksi. Also buttle taks tor sale. Jim's 
BoBie Shoo, t09 bwimll Rvr Ad, Ante lay, 
NY 914-693-3660. *F nrira tr Tines So. Esir 

' NY TWuwy or AsMord Av Saw Milt 
Rvr Pfcwy. Oben Sot 6 Son 12-5. We aura tew. 

WATCHES PVT COLLECTION 
Sweaters, hurrlta>-S2S-SM00 uo. Cash '& 
c»rv. Armed security guard. Sat., Sun, June 
2frZ7, -noon-6 hr, HeHdnr Inn, MrtMtetJwn, 
N.Y. Rt. 17 exit J29. WOLFE ST'S ANTIQUES 
" arV oko -table 

40x72/V [date glass on 2. pedestal base 
each 4 (lower Form y giato glass set in 
wood base. SH-Z32-IS8?. Best otter over JJXO. 
10 PCS overlay Lustres singles. 32 ocs ctJ 
Frenoi pasentrelgMs. 1 Kura rru 7x6. 
i Kisntai mg tot. Pair old Cilnex Feo 
dost. 793*3724. 

STAINED GLASS WINDOWS and PANELS 
UNt^UAL 

tarn 687 3670 (an u&mtt 
10B YK CUJ HAND HEWN BARN 

Timbers, ideal ter tliwlKe mantles, etc 
All sires. IS' running ftwt. 516-RA -djjm 
R. LAuQUE Fanrastic rare signed cohwed 
^it^cha^rsWbr, nUrtt act. Bantacfc 2iop 

AN1IQUE FRENCH TILED STrjVE 
nceUent caiditin. Private dirty. 

201-82B-191& 

Stows —9004 

Outdoor Antiques 

Flea Market 
Sunday, Juno 27,1976 

10 AJL-6P2L Rata Date July 11 
Kbgs Plaza Are/U 8 E. 55 St, Bfdyn I 
Adimssion 50C Children Free 

Free Parking 

Stows —9884 

....&AICE,rrej4MlA‘- fair 5UM0A-Y. JULY 4. NOON-4 PM 
LD5k- f?pc* JARRYTOWN. NY t-ar into: f9l4i 01-7388 

, . BEALEia WANrEO 
i Ant toe JL Craftpfls# Market. Serf ;y. 

i1 9- Oisidma, NY. FWO 94I-JJJ3, Hadassah. 

40,. 
Mllir.B 
S5A 

tlfft 
W.'-JSO 

BAYS 10E ' HISTORICAL SOCIETY 
ANTIQUE & ART FAIR 

THIS SUN. NOON-DUSK 
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Rustic rocking chairs at Adirondack 

V h m M| HEN J. P. Morgan TClaa 
hideway in the Adira 
rounded by twig-embelli 
At Marjorie Merriweatt — 

in those moijntains, square dancers . 
on her bark and JjraQCQ settees. : 

And the tables apd cupboards i 
where the Alfred Gwynne Vanderb , 
tons and Frauds K* Garvans esc 
century or less ago, represented a ' 
inetiy: log-framed, bark-veneered 
mosaics of split twigs.  , 

Now, for the first time anywn . 
rough-hewn, hefty and* frequently ■ 
have been assembled in a museum . 
rondack Rustic: Camp Furniture, 1 

Style Evolved in the 
The show is at the Adirondack 

tain Lake, N.Y., in the heart of th - 
evolved. And it will remain there ti 
the 100 selections were found in tb 
far from the museum, which is cr • 
miles northwest of the metropolitai ■ 
seum, an-enterprising, nonprofit ir 
day from 10 A.M^ to 5 PJd- throug’, 
$3" for adults and SI for children, 

Craig Gilborn, director, and t 
this thoroughly absorbing show, sp 
nearby camps to study the style ant •. 
on the few known artisans and a 
may have had European precedent 

The material on view ranges 
twig-faced picture frame to a gra 
carved in.the 1850’s from a mass 
near Hartford. 

Virtually every known vanatl 
ered in the exhibition, which inch . 
lectors and museums and is suppoi 
National Endowment for the Arts. 

Sovereign Seat of T.- 
There is, however, one spect - 

from this show—Mabel Brady Garvi 
tree-framed, and a stuffed raccoo 
timt spread wide above the headt 
bom’s disappointment,’ the bed co.—‘ 
Mrs. Garvan’s bedroom at Kami 
luxurious of all the camps and not 1: 

But he was able to borrow an .. 
design—a ladder-badc chair fran 
measure up to 6 Inches in diamet'. 
scaled and imposing sovereign's £ . 
1920. but it could be mistaken for f^w 
made today in California. . p ’" 

hi sharp contrast to the most 1 ‘ 
and to the boldly scaled^ bark-cJ / 
tables and settees shown, there ar: - 
designs incorporating bark to add : 
enhanced surface interest the sam 
cabinetmakers might have used w 

The birch-hark sheathed grand 
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of Joseph O. A. Biyere. a 
‘ that he'was mie of the artisans;' 

English furniture and borrowed 
both the shapes and the surface d- 

A Legacy of Woodlcp" 
No furniture form was forj" 

designs that were devised for the-1 . • • 
tion of, among others, William We -- 
and . initiator of the building boom 
of his inheritance (bis father was 
Pacific Railroad) in the process y 

■ least four great camps in the v ' - 
curious furnishings that filled the "• 
instance, the Morgan camp purchas 
riie twig-mosaic-faced settees, boot - 
and chests are splendid specimens. - 

Elsewhere amateur artisans f 
tasy dominate in the designs that : 
their tycoon clients. Several tat 
tree-trunks for bases and one eve \ 
hat rack of branches is further - 
antlers. Planters Boast stavelike 
for bases. .*: 

Probably one of the most int . 
designs to emerge was that of 
which_are distant echoes only of tl;. 
facturing in Europe in the same | 
century. The mountain version . . 
graceful with branches whipped ... 

-backs and bases. ^ *’• 

Revived a Decade Ago ^ 
It is bentwood chairs such as rir. 

theabo](fly scaled bark-clad designs ,-"4: 
Sag Harbor antiques dealer, helpe. . 
decade ago when he was on Seconc.1Js :■ 
Today, decorators and dealers re.'-' 
hard to find, although they are m »■ 
they do appear in garage sales and ;- 

AIthough many antiques dealert jm.. 
or two such rustic specimens, one c’*’ -'- - . 
always have a. half dozen or more > 

-man of Newel Galleries, 877 Sec;; 
- Street). Mr. Newman caters to dec*.'-'- 

their clients and, during the sum '•* 
Monday through Friday, 9 AJM. to. ; ' 

/ - “Everybody has a different i 
Rustic." Mr.-Newman reported, squi 
bis stock recedtly. “Hobo furniture is *; n, 

. we do not know who matte these pi'i .1’ •' 
vrtrat it is called.” ' 

• The cedar, bark-clad chair he ’ ■, 
rockers framed in bentwood are Si; 
hewn settee is S125, and a pair ^ 
tree limbs and with calfskin covers v 
arms are SI25 each. The one tabl ~ - 
ot411 one on a tripod base and with;? 
than one-foot square. It is S7S. fl/w. ^ 

The Confederacy Rocks ^ O 
Two of the South's itiost cowbo 

experienced rock bands, both 
enjoying an upsurge in pop*’ 
ularity, performed at / the 
Schaefer Festival in Cratral 
Park on Wednesday, -an8 if 
the familiar outlines of the 
Gulf and Western building 
haxln't ^een visible tower¬ 

ing above the trees, the 
scene coaid have been mis-' 
taken for a rock festival in 
Atlanta ■ or Memphis. Con¬ 
federate flags were waving 
and although there were few 
Tebel yells, there was a new 
wrinkle—square dascing hf 
the aisles. 

The dancing was Inspired 
by Charlie Daniels, a veteran 
studio musician .'from Nash¬ 
ville. whose Charlie Daniels 
Band purveys a rough and 
ready mixture of Southern 
idioms, from blues ballads to 

downs 
and it ’ 
bone . v 
and tv- ’ 

.whom, - 
with s . '* :- 
of Mr,'", 
the rii 
them, 
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ifj|j The Pop LifeJ:. 
'N ££BIBk ®®ERUNE GUSH" is the way Warren Zevon, I*® ™e latest challenger in the promising young 

singer-song writer lists, describes his response 
to his first Asylum album and current tour 

■'It's been very, very rewarding," Mr. Zevon said the 
day from Boston. “We’ve opened for some wonderful 

artists, Jackson [Browne] has been great, my management’s 
been great. Asylum's been great, the reviews have been 
great Is that gosh .enough?" 

Mr. Zevon’s debut album contains 11 songs, and they 
reveal a verbal imagination and a gift for infectious music- 
making quite out of the ordinary. Mr. Zevon is something 

•of a protege of Jackson Browne, who convinced him to 
come back to Los Angeles from Spain, where he was so¬ 
journing, and to get serious about making an album, 

Mr Browne also produced the album, which is defi¬ 
nitely pleasant but which suffers in impact compared to 
Mr. Zevon's recent dates at the Bottom Line. The record 
puts the slightly orotund, Zevon voice right up front and 
cushions it in a comfortable Los Angeles country-rock 
wash, full of excellent musicians doing things they've done 
a “ttie too often before on endless earlier albums by others. 

On tour Mr. Zevon is backed by a tough, basic rock 
trio that supports his singing, piano-playing and guitar- 
playing solidly and fervently. As a peripheral result his 

■ RHTPA’S music is purged of a cloying indebtedness to some of the 
c ™5n more facfle mannerisms of the Los Angeles music scene. 

.. twin I. _ Mr. Zevon was born in Chicago but raised mostly in 
: j BUYS “d around Los Angeles. His biography describes his chfld- 

Tse one of the few wf “ N°7 29' h<? beeD based *e past 
enough to own ;our J^3135 m Los Angeles, working as pianist anfl band- 

-. .a, not less than leader for the Everiy Brothers. 

■ • f*°?s ■fta“ contrins a number of songs about 
•’.int parlors, gen- “ Jf** Anfdes hanging out in bars, Bstening to the 

• ■ V schools of our radio, boredom and self-pity. It contains stanzas i»>«* “And 
rf C.^fornia sUdes “to the ocean/Like the mystics and 

:VQ- wUSSS J*??* »y * "D/I predict this motel will be standing/ 
*■^2^ l wcnpaaiad by a Until I pay my-ML’** But Mr. Zevon resists the idea that 

. "jif Age & Owner- he is limited to one theme. 
‘ tat T ,3 5^ * period of about four yearn when 
v.'vuich a dock. To * lived m Los Angeles, he says. “But" I’ve got the impres- 
.w spacW price, sioo that rm considered some sort of novelist of Los An- 

geles, a la Raymond Chandler. This record is like one book 
gjnal ft1® of chapters about living in Los Angeles..But there will 
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A song from the Zevon. album, “Hasten Down the 
Wind,” will be the title track of T.inHp Ronstadfs new 
album, due out by the end of July. Mr. Zevon declined to 
speculate on how that choice came about or how much his 
career might be advanced by Miss Roastadfs selection_ 
“29-year-ald songwriters learn not to count their wnhat^iwri 
chickens,” was the way he put it. 

But Mr. Zevon’s song will indeed be the title track of 
the album. Miss Ronstadt confirms from Los Angeles. 
“Peter [Asher, her manager- and record producer] and I are 
both big Jackson Browne fans,” Miss Ronstadt said. “He 
played us the song and we decided to do it” 

Aside from “Hasten Down the Wind,” the Ronstadt 
album win contain three songs by an unknown • writer 
named Karla Bonhoff, who lives with Kenny Edwards of 
Miss Ronstadfs band; a song by John Hail of Orleans, 
Buddy Holly's “That'll Be the Day" (a part of Miss Ron- 
stadt’s stage show for a couple of years); songs by Ry 
Cooder, Tracy Nelson and Willie Nelson, and two by Miss 
Ronstadt herself. 

Heretofore Miss. Ronstadt has been known as a per¬ 
former, not a writer, and she still bashfully insists that “I 
wouldn’t call myself a writer." Both songs were written 
last summer. The first, “Try Me Again," camp about after 
Miss Ronstadt “found myself in a situation so intense that 
it had to erupt” Sbe was in a car. and, she says, nearly 
the whole song came to her in 15 minutes. That night, she 
couldn’t come up with the final two lines; the next day, 
back on the freeway, she suddenly finished the song. An¬ 
drew Gold of her band then helped her .with the polishing 
and arrangement • 

The other song was co-written with Mr. Edwards, and 
is a Spanish-Ianguage number called “Lo Siento Mi Vida.” 
Miss Ronstadt is of Mexican descent on her father's side. 

“Kenny and I both speak Spanish, bat only well 
enough to order enchilladas," Miss Ronstadt reports cheer- 
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By RICHARD W. LANGER 

Sales have become part of 
the American way of fife, 
and they are not an unusual* 
merchandising device even in 
plant stores. Rarely, however, 
will you see an orchid plant 
on sale. Even more rarely 
will you see a grower who 
specializes in orchids mark¬ 
ing down prices. Yet if you 
are an inveterate salegcer as 
well as a plant lover thinking 
about expanding you collec¬ 
tion to include an orchid or 
two. this is going to be your 
weekend. And there's a lovely 
drive in the country into the 
bargain. 

J ft L Orchids of Easton, 
Conn., is having its annual 
sale tomorrow through July 
5. The company specializes 
in Masdevallias, a New World 
orchid genus. Indeed, J ft L 
has the largest commercial 
Masdevallias collection in the 
country. 

Masdevallias are among 
the most unusual looking 
orchid flowers. And in case 
you’re not too familiar with 
orchids, 1 might add that 
although they come in vari¬ 
ous shades of magenta, 
among other' colors, Masde- 
valfias hi no: way resemble 
those purple cattleya extrav¬ 
aganzas that epiphytically 
adorned the bosoms of female 
proragoers in the 50’s. 

The predominant feature of 
Masdevallias are their sepals, 
which lie behind the petals, 
the part of a flower that we 
normally find most attract- 

spoL They axe also easy to 
grow, if you choose a plant 
to match your home environ¬ 
ment. That's something with 
which Janet and Lee Kuhn, 
the owners of J & L Orchids, 
will be glad to help you. 

One of the first things the 
Kuhns will tell you is to stay 
away from high-altitude spe¬ 
cies such as Masdevallia 
cocemea, unless you have & 
greenhouse. Although this 
orchid’s ■ showy magenta 
flowers will catch your eye. 
there is no way to duplicate 
its alpine rain-forest habitat 
without a'cool greenhouse. 

Now the warm growers 
such as Masdevallia nidifica 
are another story. Although 
they will need a drop in night 
temperature, as do all plants, 
they thrive as house plants. 
The nidifica is a spring 
bloomer that produces small 
reddish flowers accented by 
touches of cream. Being a 
miniature it needs little 
space, and it has pretty 
metallic rosy green leaves— 
unlike most other orchids, 
which have rather blah foli¬ 
age at best. 

Two other small warm- 
growing Masdevallias you 
might consider are Masde- 
vaiiia rolfeana, from Costa 
Rica and Colombia, and Mas¬ 
devallia bicolor, from Brazil. 
The rolfeana bears waxy 
blooms, maroon shading to 
cream inside, in the summer¬ 
time. The W color pot only 
has two-colored flowers—its 
name indicating purple and 
yellow—but also two flowers 
on a single spike, not too 

How to Get There 
By car, take the Merritt Parkway to Exit 46. Take 

Route 59, Vydfag north. A little more than four mOes 
later, at the junction with Route 136, take extreme 
right road, which remains Route 59, almost two miles 
to Sherwood Road. Turn left and drive along this 
shaded country lane tQI you reach No. 20. There is no 
sign at the drive, but there is an eagle on the gatepost, 
and the greenhouse can be seen below. 

■ ive. The three sepals of a 
Masdevallia flower are iisur 

i ally somewhat spoon-shape 
I and fused together at the 
j base. Their striking appear- 
I ance derives from the tips, 
I which often extend into 
' piercer i»fl» longer than the 

main portion of toe sepals. 
What makes Masdevallias 

particularly Interesting to 
apartment dwellers, and any¬ 
one else with limited grow¬ 
ing space, is that most spe¬ 
cies are miniatures, or at 
least diminutive dnough to 
be manageable in a tight 

common in the Masdevallia 
genus. And incidentally, let 
me add -that the bicolor is on 
sale at J & L lor $5. 

• 
A few words on manag¬ 

ing Masdevallias: If you’re 
liyAing for an orchid you can 
handle in normal day-to-day 
apartment dwelling, avoid 
those Masdevallias with 
mountainous origins. ' ost 
human habitats are kept at 
a temperature that will make 
toe average Masdevallia 
swoon from toe heat 

Warm-growing species of 

Warren Zevon: Infectious music-making 

- fully. After they finished with the song, her father came in 
and helped them get it into presentable shape, grammati¬ 
cally and otherwise. 

The writer of Miss Rons tad t’s “Heart Like a Wheel;” 
Anna McGarrigie, put out a perfectly lovely record with 
her sister Kate early this year. It was fervently received in 
this quarter and elsewhere. But just as the McGarrigie 
sisters seemed on the verge of a major career, their tour 
had to be broken off for Kate to have a baby. 

Well, the baby's now been born—Martha Gabrielle, 
on May 8, and she’s doing fine with her mother and father, 
Loudon Wainwright, at their country place at Waccabuc. 
an hour north of New York. And the sisters are getting 
ready to resume their career. 

After a couple of warmup dates on this side of the 
ocean, they will play in Britain and Holland in late July 
and early August, and then record their second album. 

• • • 
When Laura Nyro resumed touring early in March, 

the idea was to do four months and then see. Apparently 
now she won’t retreat into retirement. Her July 10 appear- 
*ance at the Schaefer Music Festival—filling in for the 
originally-announced Poco—will be her last concert for 
awhile, reports Sid Bernstein, her manager. 

But Miss Nyro plans a brief return to the road in 
mid-August, doing the Southwest and, possibly, the Bottom 
Line. Then sbe may tour again in the fall, at about the 
same time that a two-record live album of her current 
tour is released. The album was recorded mostly at 
Carnegie Hail on March 31, with additional material from 
Rochester, Oakland and Minneapolis and, possibly, an 
upcoming date at Tanglewood. 

• • • 
The Bay City Rollers will give their first American 

concert performance tomorrow night at the new theater 
at Atlantic City’s Steel Pier. The date will be one-shot 
engagement to see how audiences , react, says Mr. Bern¬ 
stein. who manages the Rollers as well as Miss Nyro. 

The group’s first American tour begins Aug. 16 and 
will last 15 days. The closest the Rollers will come to 
New York on that swing will be Asbury Park. NJ., but 
Mr. Bernstein promises them for New York “later this 
year” 

*Words Copyrighto 1976 by Warren Zevon, Wamar-Tcarterlane 
Publishing Corporation and Darkroom MuricfBMl. 

Susan McNfill 

Masdevallia grandiflora: New World orchid 

Masdevallia, on the other 
hand, haunt areas swept by 
daily fog and heavy dews, 
not to mention heavy thun¬ 
derstorms and flash floods. 
It is essential to keep the 
atmosphere around these 
Masdevallias moist Spray 
them at least as often as 
you're supposed to brush 
your teeth. 

Many Masdevallias fall 
into the miniature category, 
which makes them ideal for 
terrariums, and that provides 
an excellent way to keep 
their environment property 
humid. V you grow toon in 
terrariums, however, be sure 
to provide good air circula¬ 
tion; otherwise fungus rot 
may set in, particularly at 
toe junctures of leaves and 
stems- 

Masdevallias do best in 
good light. But don't be over- 
kind in this matter. Prolonged 
exposure to direct sunlight 
will burn the leaves. Give 
them bright light, but no 
more than half an. hour or 
so of direct sun in toe 
wintertime, and none in the 
summer. 

Just about any well-drain¬ 
ing orchid potting mix, such 
as sphagnum or osmunda, 
will suit Masdevallias. But for 
toe most floriferous speci¬ 
mens, make sure you keep 
toe plants potted in ■ small 

containers. They need a tight 
fit to flower. Masdevallias 
also thrive mounted on cork 
plaques. 

• 
J ft L sells other orchids 

besides the Masdevallias — 
On odiums, for instance. On- 
c idium langipes, another 
small plant, is excellent for 
the home. It blooms almost 
continuously under lights and 
will fit right in next to your 
African violets, producing 
bright yellow flowers all year 
long. It too is $5 on sale for 
a medium-size specimen. 

At the opposite end of the 
spectrum from the minia¬ 
tures lies the less manage¬ 
able Oneidium orgyale. The 
leaves and roots of the J ft L 
specimen from Ecuador crept 
about 7 feet up the plant’s 
bark support and then erupt¬ 
ed into a twisted 5-foot-long 
flower spike with more than 
100 blossoms. It alone was 
worth the trip. 

• 
Except during the sale 

week, when toe greenhouse 
Is open daily, 10 AJtf. to 6 
P.M., it is advisable to call 

"J & L before visiting. The 
available selection is1 con¬ 
stantly changing. Conse¬ 
quently, there is no cata¬ 
logue. and telephoning is the' 
only way of determining that 
the Kuhns are not in Latin 
America collecting specimens. 

Records • 1 "Remarkable work... a 
Mo°irnnri wonderment.. -READ 
Mozart and BOOK. 
Hindemith 

MOZART: MASS IS C MINOR j 
427J. Iletma Cotmbas, Kfrf ! 

Te Kanawa, Werner Kreen, : 
Horn Satin; Raymond Leppard, ( 
conductor. John Alidis Choir 
and New Philharmonic Orates- > 
tra Seraphim S-60257. Carole , 
Bugard, Ann Murray. Richard j 
Lewis. Michael Rinpon: Johan¬ 
nes Somory. conductor; Amor j 
Artis Chorale and English I 
Chamber Orchestra. Vanguard , 
VS9 71210 REQUIEM (K. fiMj. | 
Elly Ameling, Barbara Scherler, 
Louis Devos, Roger Soyer Mi¬ 
chel Corbaa. conductor; Sym¬ 
phonic Chorus and Orchestra of 
Gulbmkian Foundation of Lis¬ 
bon. RCA Cold Seal AGU-1533. 

The Mass in C minor and 
tbe Requiem are Mozart's 
two greatest choral works, 
even if neither was com¬ 
pleted. Tbe two versions of 
toe mass here both choose 
to perform only the music 
Mozart wrote, as opposed to 
the various versions availa¬ 
ble that flesh out toe complete 
liturgical form 'with repeti- j 
tions and borrowings from ; 
other works by the compos- ! 
er. Neither performance elim- ! 
inates the older Colin Davis j 
and Ferenc Fricsay versions ! 
from the competition. The 
Somaxy is buoyantly con¬ 
ducted, but his women sing¬ 
ers—the women dominate 
toe solo material—simply are 
not up to those of the rival 
versions. 

Mr. Leppard's soloists are 
most definitely in toe run¬ 
ning, «nd the budget price 
of his performance is another 
decided advantage. Mr. Lep¬ 
pard wasn’t quite the con¬ 
ductor he has since become 
when this disk was recorded 
a couple of years ago, and 
his singers have since blos¬ 
somed, too. 

Mr. Corboz’5 Requiem is 
even better; don’t let the un¬ 
likely looking chorus and or¬ 
chestra put you off. The solo 
singing, particularly at the j 
extreme ends of toe spec- j 
trum, is excellent, and Mr. ; 
Corboz shapes the music su- ; 
perbly, abetted by excellent I 
sound. Particularly at its j 
quasi-budget price (RCA is j i 
experimenting with this Gold j / 
Seal label with a 54.98 list ! \ 
price, only'a dollar more than 
toe budget lines), this be¬ 
comes a most attractive re- 

John Rockwell j 

IDEMJTR: The Complete Sonatas 
for Brass and Piano. Gleibi 
Could, piano, and members of 
the Philadelphia Brass Ensem¬ 
ble. Columbia M2 33971 (two 
disks). ■ 

Paul Hindemith, an expert 
violinist and violist, was also 
proficient on another dozen 
instruments. His interest in 
them and in toe problems 
they set for the composer led 
him to write 25 sonatas in¬ 
volving 18 instruments be¬ 
tween 1935 and 1955. Five of 
them combine toe piano with 
a brass instrument, and they 
can now be heard on a re¬ 
cently issued two-disk album. 

Hie piano does not blend 
ideally with a horn or any 
of its brass companions, but 
Hindemith has turned out a 
fa urinating quintet of canta¬ 
tas here. He never lacked for 
ideas—music poured out of 
him toe way it did out of 
Bach—and it is interesting 
just to study his ways of 
accommodating unlikely in¬ 
struments to each other. 

Some of these ideas are ob¬ 
vious — pitting a running 
piano figuration against a 
horn’s sustained melodies — 
but they are no less effective 
for that. Nor are the ide?s 
always of equally high qual¬ 
ity. But there are inspired 
passages, such as the mourn¬ 
ful slow movements of the 
alto hoto; toe typical inclu¬ 
sion of a chorale, in this case 
for toe trumpet in B flat; the 
giving to the tuba of a most 
unlikely 12-tone theme. The 
EQvention never flags, and 
there is wit as well as beauty 
present. 

The performances in this 
album might be eoualed but 
they could probably not be 
bettered. Mr. Gould, who has 
already recorded Hindemith’s 
three piano sonatas, supplies 
a contrapuntal clarity, pre¬ 
cision and color that are a 
constant joy. The brass play¬ 
ers ere headed by P.Iason 
Jones, principal horn of the 
Philadelphia Orchestra. He 
performs two sonatas, those 
for horn and for alto horn in > 
E flat The soneta of b-.ss 
luba is played by Abe Tor* 
chin sky, for trumpet in B 
flat by Gilbert Johnson and 
for trombone by Henry 
Charles Smith. Mr. Jones and 
Mr. C-ould also read a short 
dialogue with which Hinde¬ 
mith prefaced tbe finale of 
th? sonata for alto horn. 

These renatas might 5s**m \ 
"•■iremely specialized. Vt I 
nyone hearmg the hr-!li?n* | 

'-umpet sonata or toe amus- • 
ing one for trombone pveht : 
well find himself hookrd on [ 
toe whole set j 

Raymond Ericson 

i IlK 
i! sag}** 

You mD discover in it a 
world you did not know and 

vri& never again experience 
... toe. world of toe shtetL 

Jacob Marateck is 
irresistible.’' 

—Hie WieseL ThcNtmLcder 

"A treasure house of stories 
and experience... wry, 

ironic humor. ..vivid— 
sharp sense of character 

and situation," 

—lesAngiUsTmts 

"The collection is 
remarkable.. .filled with 

honor, wisdom, religiosity, 
strength, and pride." 

—library Journal 

This unustnl memoir recounts 
the adventures and misadventures of a 

high-spirited, tough E*3* European Jew as he nukes 
his way through fife's rigors in toe early yean of toe century. 

$755 
at your bookstore 
or order from 

Jewish 
Publication Society 
1528 Walnut SU 
Phihu. PA. 19102 

I □PlrurMndmr_copies ofTHE 
I SAMURAI OF VTSHOCROD @ S7.V5 
| auh-Mydicck or mtmey order for 
. evdmed. iFrioe Includes 
i postage and hsncUkng ) 
J □ Pfeuesend me the complete catalog of 
1 over 200 JPS titles and infonnaMft on the, 
I money-saving IPS membership plan. 

I Name-.-■■■ 
I Address --— 

Day Program TrBnsportation 
Bank Amvicard - Martr Ctianje 

SUMMER ADVENTURE 
SPECIAL CO-ED 
TEENAGE DIVISION 

• CcntHTiporvY Dine* 
• Drama 

■ Inncnwtm Uuaial Tharttr 
• Total Vlmri 

Eovinjnmsirtai Exploration 
• Orlfitnol Woriu 
• RfljBt&ry 

v* Stodia Performs mai 

Tennb, Swowuat, V&g», 
Gymnastics, Sports and iU 
Recreational F»aTrti« on out 
amt* campuses in Sayville 
and Glao Covn, LI. For most 
information, write w call for 
jppbhtmBntsany day, 
mdudini] vwricaodt, 
FIEDEL school 
tatticgiown Rd. 

Gian Cow, N.Y.11542 
(616) 67S-74DD 

HOME IMPROVEMENT 
Showcase , ' 

Contractor! * Material Suppftera ■ Garden* l!3tl kjStf 
Pools • Fance* - Refitted Service* 

KITCHEN AND BATH 
MODERNIZATION 
. M YOUR HOME OR APARTMENT* 

AT A PRACTIOW OF REPLACEMENT COST 

* BATHROOM FIXTURES AND TILE CAN NOW BE RE¬ 
SURFACED WITH GLASS-COAT INTO WHITE OR 
MODERN COLORS. PRODUCING A FINISH 85% AS HARD 
AS NEW PORCELAIN AND 20% HARDER THAN ANY 
OTHER RESURFACING PRODUCT ON THE MARKET 

* KITCHEN CABINETS AND APPLIANCES CAN BE 
REFIIJ1SHED TO BEAUTIFUL COLOR SCHEMES AT A 
FRACTION OF REPLACEMENT.COSTS 

* ALL REFINISHING CARRIES A ONE YEAR 
GUARANTEE ON WORKMANSHIP AND MATERIALS 

Call or write for further information. . . 

iQualitu, 3 

kSsI 
j-Thamm 

REFINISHING COBP. 
ESTABLISHED 1928 

84 ROCKAWAY AVE., VALU5Y STftEAM, U. 
(516) VA W000 {201)528*4022 (212) LA 5-1700 

ADDRESS 

Viable Factor 
SPECIAL PRE-SEASON OFFER* 

m 

50% OFF 
HEATING SYSTEM 6 
GROWING BENCHES 

WHEN YOU BUY OUR 

THERMAL-MU 

(CUTS HHTBILIS 244%) 
Offer Expires July 31,1976 

j ^imSSS: w.r.{212) 6884)173 
(516) 842-9300 

i P.0. Box 2235. DeptJF 
1 (mdaml Swifi Central Station 
| KeWYork. n.y. 10017 
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
Edited by WILL WENG 

ACROSS 

1 Moscow. 
Gorki, etc 

14 Bicentennial 
plates, e.g. 

16 Tropica] sight 
17 -Fixe 
18 "Common 

Sense" author 
19 Loud cry 
20 Neighbor of Leb. 
21 They bind 
23 Polynesian fruits 
30 Arch city 
33 Found a borne, 

as bees 
35 Dices 
56 Lift 
38 Rainbow or 

brook 
39 Yacht centers 
40 Natural 
44 Old Greek coin 
45 Assured: Abbr. 
48 Rumanian city 
52 "If- 

million.. 
55 Slangy suffix 
56 Is independent 
59 Belying 
60 Ultimate 

performance 
indicator 

DOWN 

1 Crucifixes 
2 High-tension 

ailment 
3 Type of gin 
4 Bayh or Javits: 

Abbr. 
5 Eight fluid 

ounces 
6 "-boy!” 
7 Show- 

(be merciless) 
8 Skulls 
9 "And miles to 

go before-” 
10 Tiny- 
1! -bitty 
12 Saarinen 
13 Merganser 
14 Roman 202 
15 Chosen: Abbr. 
22 Globe 
23 Finish 
24 -Hungarian 
25 N.Y, campus 
26 Snake 
27 Enraged 
28 Author Hunter 

28-precedent 
30 Girl or cub: 

Abbr. 
31 By way of. 

for short 
32 Diving bird 
34-Moines 
36 Print measures 
37 -Cruces 
41 San Luis- 
42 Accomplice 
43 Small kite 
45 Curved vault 

surface 
46 American poet 

Charles Hanson 
47 Ding’s partner 
48 Doctrine 
49 Have—— 

(fight) 
50 Cummerbund 
51 Concerning 
53 "So much to 

-little 
done..." 

54 wind: Prefix 
55 Italian wine 

center 
57 Society girl 
58 Photographer's 

abbr. 

n ’ f - , Passive Play Is Right Policy 
±5nQ.SG . For Defense in Most Cases 

By ALAN TRU5COTT 
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Defenders. like grammar¬ 
ians, have two voices—ac¬ 
tive and passive. The novice 
player is invariably active, 
and gives away trick after 
trick, causing agony to his 
suffering partners. 

Eventually, he learns that 
passive play is the right 
policy in most cases when 
defending a suit contract But 

I the decision may be a very 
{ difficult one. On the dia- 
j granted deal from the 1976 
| world championship final in 

Monte Carlo, the West player 
was passive when he should 

i have been active. 
Using standard bidding 

I methods, one might expect 
' South to pass his partner's 
i preference to two spades. 
: That happened at one table, 
, but the American North- 
1 South regarded this as a 
1 forcing sequence and stag- 
! gered on to a shaky game. 

. Two Hearts Cubed 
I West cashed two heart 
I winners and looked around 
[ for inspiration. It did not 

come. His decision was in 
favor of passive defense, and 
he led a club. This did not 
figure to help the declarer, 
but it did him no harm either. 

The declarer was Bill Eisen- 
berg of Los Angeles, and he 
took full advantage. He won 
the club shift with the king 
and played the ace and an¬ 
other spade. East took -the 
king and played another 
heart. South ruffed and drew 
trumps. 

It might seem that the con¬ 
tract was about to be de¬ 
feated by the bad diamond 
break, but East was headed 
for trouble. On the last round 
of trumps, he could not guard 
both minor suits. He chose 
to throw a diamond, and 
South scored his 10th trick 
in that suit 

West had two active plans 

AMSWEB TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

TITS 

le*kfi»9 for a biff, big fob? Look for it 
in the Business/Finance Section of the 
Sunday New York Times. And look under 
CAREER MARKETPLACE.JntheBusiness/ 
Finance Pages every Tuesday. 
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"A damned good thriller” Superb 
psychological suspense-a great 
film star caught in a plot to drive 
him mad-set against the power 
and politics of Washington, D.C. 

The 
Man 
Who 
Wasn’t 
There 
by RODERICK MacLEISH 
“A fine, taut thriller—beautifully crafted, ingeniously plotted. 
Roderick MacLeish doesn’t waste a word; his story is lean and 

altogether fascinating.” - peter benchley, author of Jaws 

“A crackajack thriller, stylish, witty, and fresh. MacLeish 
catches the pilot fish of Washington, D.C.—beautiful, eager, 
and t«w aseful to be swallowed by the sharks they fallow—on 
a hook of needle-sharp prose.*' 

-Charles McCarry, author of The Tears of Autumn 

*“A well-made thriller, with not a cine left unturned, and, what 

is even better, not a turn of the psychological screw remaining 

to be tightened. THE MAN WHO WASNT THERE is a 

believable study of evil at work in the fields of Georgetown. 

To my way of thinking, a damned good thriller.” 
—DORIS GRUMBACH 

S7.95, now at your bookstore 
Soon to he a major FILMWWYS morion picture 

WEST 
A 10753 
U AKQ1Q6 
O 6 
A 532 

The bidding: 
Bast South West North 
Pa I ♦ Pass 2 * 
Pass 2 O .Pass 2 A 
Pass 3 4 Pass 4 A 
Pass Pass Pass 

West led the heart ace. 

available to him at the third 
trick, and either of them 
would have succeeded. He 
could have led his singleton 
diamond, setting up a dia¬ 
mond ruff for himself when 
his partner gained the lead 
with the spade king. Or* he 
could have played a third 
heart, giving a ruff-and-sluff. 

Dummy Ruff Needed 
The heart play would not 

be good enough at double¬ 
dummy, but it would succeed 
in practice. To avoid being 
shortened twice in his own 
hand, the declarer would 
have to ruff in dummy. 

He would oasb the spade 
ace and lead a club to his 
king. A low spade lead would 
then drive out the king but 
unless one of the defenders 
held his cards generously in 
view the next lead would be 
a trump honor and the de¬ 
fense would take two trump 
tricks. 

A 
QB 

RANDOM HOUSE 

Vantage Press 
WEST POINT 

SKETCHBOOK 
MAJ Ernie Webb, CPT John D. 
Hart 4 1LT Jamas E. Foley. 
DeHfiMM B«cefrtonn»C Edition 
covering 174 yean. A history and 
a tighter look at traditions and ac¬ 
tivities at the Pont, S1&50 

SO I KILLED LINCOLN 
John Wakes Booth 

| Chart*! J, Bauer ToM in the ac- 
1 tor s own words,- a definitive. 
, welMesearched book uncovering 
I new tacts regarding the "crane ot 

the century." 5MO 

EMILY DICKINSON’S 
BELOVED, A SURMISE - 

Dorothy Waugh. Baaed on new 
research, an Wrtgwng book 

; about the poet's half-revealed. 
haO-conceaied km experience, 
plus 14 love poems. SSM 

DARWIN REVISITED 
Wester Muttoach- A scientist 

1 fakes us on an enroyabte. rigor¬ 
ously iraeottbc jaunt through 
tone, (ram the begmnmgs of the 
solar system to now. $*JO 

WINE SHADOW OF 
THE CURETTE 

Cottn p. Hamenti. A doctor op- 
oosad to abortion, dnpasaonale- 
Jy wews the pros and cons el 
legahzed abarben and its con¬ 
sequences. *4.95 

HOW AFRICAN WAS 
EGYPT? 

Anthony Nogoera. fes.: Joaba 
Noguare WMe-rawgmg. absorb- 
mg comparative study ot ancient 
Egyptian and Black African cui- 
tores. For scholars and the pub¬ 
ic. JM5 

UNGER AWHHJE 
Horn* a Wood. Poetry written 
simply and deadly m the voice ot 
America's hearttand. by a veteran 
observer of Mb's (aaanahons end 
tones. S*-50 

THE FUNNY BOOK 
: Gladys Osborn, fcs: RoseSa 

Suits. Fuvto-do exeroses help. 
, ng the preschool cMd to learn 

to read, based on toe Monteason 
method of education. MAS 

LISTEN! I MADE A RHYME! 
Margaret Duncan Swratt Warm, 
ooteoing cMdksn'e book, con- 
taming rhymes, fed poems andi 
observations tiom an eight-year- 
dtfs point otmaw. SXS5 

OSWG UNTO THE LORD 
A NEW SONG 

WMe Eva Smith. Down-to-earth, 
uumptoto handbook far toe total; 
Ourc/rMoac Ftogtam, by an «*- 
pert *4»8S 

WITHIN 
A Scratch Paper Manuscript 

James ML Camuso. Brevtfy and 
w« antoa luBaarks oMtss stint 
but profound veto** of reft 
Dans, possessing a unique wo¬ 
rt**. . SMS 

ON WINGS OF WORDS 
Robert L Haw. Bus.: Margaret 
Stowers HSnar. A hardy spirit and , 
Keen aye are reflected m this first 
ctfecoon of poems by a noted 
dascendad of a ptonatr brtana 
tarty. S4JO 
At book stores or pM«wd fraer 

VANTAGE PRESS 
S1« W. 3€Sl 3U Nnr Yarn 10Mt 

Publishing: Georgia O'Keeffe 

north 
A A8 
V 92 
O K73 
4 A109864 

EAST (D) 
A K4 
O J753 
O J1054 
*QJ7 

SOUTH 
4 QJ962- 
O 84 
O AQ982 
* K 

Both sides were vulnerable. 

By THOMAS LA5K Georgia O'Keeffe, 
a Classic figure' in 
American painting 
who is now 88 years 

old, is putting aside palette 
and pigment to complete ho* 
first, bock—account of 
how her career started and 
evolved, her -relationships 
with other artists and the 
esthetic values she cherishes. 
The book will- cover a time 
span from 1916 to the pres¬ 
ent and although not in¬ 
tended as -an autobiography, 
it will surely provide a bio¬ 
graphical outline of her life. 

"It’s descriptive, what 
started the paintings,” Miss 
O’Keeffe said .by telephone 
from.her home in New Mexi¬ 
co. ”2 wrote about the paint¬ 
ings, though! it may have 
started-as a kind of defense 
of my work.” 

The book bad its genesis 
in the 1930’s, she said, 
though it will contain mate¬ 
rial written as recently as 
last month as well as ex¬ 
tracts from catalogues that 
Alfred Stieglitz persuaded 
her to write. 

T had a friend,” the paint¬ 
er explained, "who said: 
‘You complain about what 
people say about you. Why 
don’t you write something 
yourself?’ I never considered 
myself a writer, but he 
nagged me into doing it I 
began it and laid it aside and 
picked it up-again.’’ She be¬ 
gan to work on It seriously 
rive years ago. She has lived 
in New Mexico since 1949. 

‘1 came to the Southwest 
for the first time in 1917 for 
about three days. I knew 
then I would be back, and 
I did kt 1929 for two and 
a half months, I decided it 
was my country. I knew 1 
wanted to be here.” 

She was particularly at¬ 
tracted by the plains. 

(MM Pi*** 

Georgia O’Keeffe 

Writes about her pointings 

"It was like being near the 
ocean, except that it was 
land. The sky was wonderful 
The first year it didn’t even 
rain at all.” 

She does sot hate cities, 
however. 

“The city is extraordinary 
she said, "and my ideal city 
is New York. European cities 
seem, villages in compari¬ 
son.” 

The Viking -Press, her pub¬ 
lisher, is taking a lot of care 
with the book. Miss O'Keeffe 
is designing it Many of the 
108 illustrations have never 
been reproduced before. 
Some axe reproductions of 
works never exhibited. And 
there will be a special signed 
and numbered limited edi¬ 
tion. Fall ' publication is 
planned. 

. • 
Art. books and the art of 

books will be blended in an¬ 
other way when the Pierpont 

Morgan- library opens a 
show, called "William M«ns 
and the Art of the Book” on 
Septw.7. The- exhibition is de¬ 
signed to show Morris as the 
complete bookman: author, 
printer, collector. 

“Of special interest said 
Frauds Mason, assistant 
director of the library, "aw 
the books Morris loved and 
was inspired by as he worked 
his way to becoming a prac¬ 
tical printer.” 

Among these are medieval 
books with, woodcuts. _ Ex¬ 
amples of Morris’s calligra¬ 
phy and volumes from the 
Kelmscott Press, which be 
founded, including the cele¬ 
brated Kelmscott Chancer, 
will be among the hundreds 
of items shown. Many exhib¬ 
its will come from the Mor¬ 
ris collection assembled by 
John M. Crawford, a tellow 
Of the library, who donated 
his collection-to the Morgan. 

. •• 
The new Frederick Forsyth 

noveL "The Shepherd, will 
be as different from the au- 
toris previous books as 
Christmas is from July. It is. 
in fact, a kind of Christmas 
book—the events in it all 
happen on Christmas Eve— 
and it is light years away 
from ‘The Day of the Jackal’ 
(an assassination attempt on 
Charles <Je Gaulle] or "The 
Odessa File” (tracking down 
nwhung Nazi killers) or “The 
Dogs of War” (mercenaries 
hired to kill an African dicta¬ 
tor). The new book, short and 
parablelike, was written for 
and given to Mr. Forsyth’s 
bride. Carrie, whom he mar¬ 
ried two years ago.. Much to 
everyone’s surprise, _ ute 
book made an instant hit in 
England, climbing the best¬ 
seller lists. Viking, which is 
bringing out the book in the 
fait is hoping for a similar 
reaction here. 

GIVE TO THE FRESH AIR FUND 

“IS II, 
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Sherlock Holmes is fc 
on the bestseller lists 

With an all-star ca 
ofoispects. 

George Bernard Shawu. 
Ellen Terry...Oscar. 
Wilde. ..Gilbert and. 
Sullivan ...“a sparkling company they make, well 
worth the price of admission!1 says L. J. Davis in The 
New Republic of some of the characters implicated. 

The West End Horror: the second posthumous memoir by Dr. Wats- •’ 
to be “discovered” by Nicholas Meyer. “This book is even better thar 
The Seuen-Per-Cent Solutionf says Coast magazine. And like its 
predecessor, it has become a runaway national best* 
seller—after a round of coast-to-coast huzzahs: 

“Hallelujah... a whopping good mystery story-.. 
We stalk with Holmes and Dr. Watson throughout 
the tortuous intricacies of a hitherto untold Sher- 
lockian mystery...We are fortunate to have it now? 
—Herbert A. Kenny, Boston Globe. 

Beguiling and convincing 
J* entertainment that should set 

members of the Baker Street Irregulars 
and even less fanatical collectors of 
Holmes to dancing."—William Hogan, 
San Francisco Chronicle. 

A.. • 

r r 

“Ingenious and persuasive... 
Call me irreligious, but Watson/Meyer solve the 
longer narrative form better than Watson/Doyle in 
a ‘A Study in Scarlet’ or ‘The Sign of the 
Four!”—Richard Fuller.Philadelphia 
Inquirer. 

“Authentically, irresistibly grip¬ 
ping as anything Conan Doyle ever 
wrote.^as eerie as the gas lamps flick¬ 
ering in the fog. Don’t miss it”—Jane 
Clapperton, Cosmopolitan. 

Tobea 
Universal Motion Picture 
A Literary Guild Selection 
Fourth large printing 
S7.95 at bookstores 

dutton 
ATCH FOR THE UNIVERSAL MOTION PICTURE OF THE SEVEN PER-CENT SOLUTION ’ COMING \ 
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By ANATOLE BROTARD 

. ' Dean MacCameR. 214 pages. 
' '' 'J12S5 hardcover. $5£5 paper- 
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'DERNS," says Dean Mac- 
• , Cr , “reality and authenticity 

' ;."Ji ught to be elsewhere: in 
• istorical periods and other 

r, simpler life styles." The 
: conies a traveler in mod- 

‘ ter of ideas, and tourism 
j .-' The ethnography of mod- 

- -V one of the key words in 
'• '-[ * It refers to a “post-in-. 

■ vin which, according to the 
' Vm our basic social values 

t in leisure. In what may 
. nslstent tendency to over- 
MacCannell contends that 

'r; lacy and spontaneity are 
- ,'je found in our free time 

‘ ucnire of modernity," he 
: ■ alizing idea,” an ethnogra- 

... • % f “one world.” 
. the individual may step 

' . rversal drama of modero- 
J-i'.sm, according to him, can 

. :■ f experience. It is also part 
quest for an oyer-arching 

nich makes of the entire 
■ •*. ..^ iolfdary unit. - 

. Vtrists. says the. author, des- 
1 in the demysification of 
eel in e of religion, our once-. 
nizing force, has left us 

v iminate hunger for expe- 
'*pe that, when we have it 

{ether like a jigsaw puzzle, 
f- ategration of society,” Mr. 

■: ienres, "resembles a cata- 
• 1 ed forms.” Even work, ac- 

rather extreme view, has 
nore than a touristic at- 
.ct-that he uses work in a 
ical sense only partly mrti- 

\.pingness of his statement. 

1 in his anthropology than 
uss, who held that an eth- 

dernity is impossible, more 
analysis than the “epigra- 
Barthes and Marshall Mc- 
5ed with Erving Goffman’S 
an the individual,. Mr. Mac- 
an easy man to read. His 

h, is proportionate to his 
barks, for example: "1 think 
hy will eventually occupy 

modem world similar to 
by psychoanalysis in the 

contaminated, the souvenir 
tens its source, to our. 

-pot-of-life styles, “we 
ng to turn ourselves into an 
k of art" Bui even tourism 

for the tourist sometimes 
information about tbe world 
ience of it. Mr. MacCannell 

ile of two visitors to a. zoo 
s have all gone indoors toes- 

weather. these people are 
1 the plaques on the cages 

as a satisfactory substitute for the birds 
themselves. 
- Another danger of tourism is “exchang¬ 
ing perception for mere recognition.” This 
amounts to the amassing rather fh«n the 
assimilation, of experience. The tourist re¬ 
turns home to chew over his souvenirs, his 
memories, like a cow chewing its cud. In 
such cases, he is closer to poetry—“emo¬ 
tion recollected in tranquility”—than to 
truth. There is a tendency, too, to see the 
phenomenon as larger than life, to see ob¬ 
jects as “panoramas.oj themselves:" to the 
same vein, we go to Switzerland not to see 
nature, but “scenery.'? 

There is such a thing, the author believes, 
as touristic “overexpression”: "Restaurants 
are decorated like ranch kitchens.. . hotel 

■ rooms are made to appear like peasant 
cottages; primitive religions ceremonies are 
staged as public pageants.” Hinting that 
there is even a hierarchy of the overex¬ 
pressed, Mr. MacCannell writes: "The Unit¬ 
ed States makes the rest of the world 
seem authentic; California makes the rest 
of the United States seem authentic.” 

• • • 
In “The Tourist,” tbe author leans 

.heavily on Erving Goffman's "Front-Back” 
dichotomy, dividing it jntri six stages. Stage 
one is the front region. The kind of social 
space tourists attempt to overcome or get 
behind.” Stage two is “a touristic front 
region-that has been decorated to appear,' 
in some of its particulars, like a back re¬ 
gion: a seafood restaurant with a fishnet 
hanging on the walL” Stage three: "a front 
region that is totally organized to look 
like a hack region; the live shows above 
sex shops in Berlin.” Stage four: “A back 
region that is open to outsiders; official 
revelations of the details of secret diplo^ 
malic ■negotiations.” Stage five: A cleanup 
or improved back region. Stage Six: Goff- 
man’s “Mysterious hack region, a genuine 
otherness, toward which the tourist inces¬ 
santly strains in his lust for authenticity, 
spontaneity and intimacy. 

The tourist is confronted by "an infi¬ 
nite regression of stage sets,” which, de¬ 
pending on the degree of his sophistication, 
he will recognize and attempt to-penetrate. 
We might define tourism, to this sense, as 
a cultural rape or striptease. Just es it used 
to be said that American girls went abroad 
to have affairs with foreign men, so the 
American tourist now has romances with 
foreign cultures. Tourism is so widespread, 
says the author, that for several days in 
August every resort in the temperate zones 
is filled. Tbe whole world of tourism is 
booked -solid. The ultimate trip, today is 
that airplane flight to the exact- location 
of the North Pole. 

“The Tourist” is one of those books that 
can be best enjoyed for its heuristic value, 
for .the questions it raises as much as for 
the answers it offers. Here's a good ex¬ 
ample: "... by refusing to distinguish be¬ 
tween truth and untruth, the modern con¬ 
sciousness can expand freely, unfettered by 
formal considerations. At thejsame time, 
it is necessarily undermined by an agoniz¬ 
ing doubt” One could hardly find a better 
description of "The Tourist" itself: an ex¬ 
citing trip, some agonizing doubts. ~ - 
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Big Sleep” and To Have and 
Have Not,” although Faulk¬ 
ner seems not to have done 
very much' actual writing for 
either of than. West (“Five 
Came Back"} and Huxley 
f“Jane Eyre,” 4 “Pride and 
Prejudice") were approxi¬ 
mately as serious as the 
balance of their checking ac¬ 
counts obliged them to be. 

West, Huxley and Agee, in 
fact,-get only 93 pages com¬ 
bined in “Some Time in the 
Sun.” The bulk of. the book 
is devoted to Fitzgerald and 
Faulkner. Mr. Dardis labors 
to portray Fitzgerald’s three 
years in Hollywood as three 
of the best in his life—good 
money, good sex—even as 
Sheilah Graham weighs in 
with her third autopsy of 
their romance (“The Real F. 
Scott Fitzgerald,” Grosset & 
Dunlap, $8.95) to suggest that 
he was rather more of a mon¬ 
ster than sbe had previous¬ 
ly let on. Faulkner seems to 
have had a natural sense of 
where things ought to go to 
movies, without the faintest 
notion of how one writes 
dialogue manageable by ac¬ 
tors. The quotes from his 
screenplays look good at first 
glance; to speak than aloud, 
however, is to giggle. 

Really, against his inten- 
. tion, Mr. Dardis leads us back 

Splashing 

to tbe old question of what 
Hollywood did to than. What 
it did to West was to make 
him write a good novd 
which, to its turn, was made 

■ Into a lousy movie, "The Day 
of the Locust.” Hollywood is 
clearly to blame for two of 
Faulkner's worst novels, “Py¬ 
lon" and “The Fable." Holly¬ 
wood, along with Budd Schul- 
berg, is also to blame for 
tbe confusion of narrative 
authority to Fitzgerald’s un¬ 
finished “The Last Tycoon.” 
Agee’s “A Death in the Fam¬ 
ily" is obviously “cinematic," 
and whether you think that’s 
good or bad depends on your 
over-all opinion of an over¬ 
rated novel. That Huxley’s 
fiction deteriorated to an 
“Island” isn’t Hollywood’s 
fault, but Huxley's. 

In fact, there’s no reason 
why novelists should neces¬ 
sarily write gcK)d screenplays, 
and no reason why good 
movies should need good 
novelists to write those 
screenplays. A trust fund or 
a love affair or a failure of 
nerve can be just as bad for 
tbe character and the talent as 
a Danyl F. Zanuck. Nor is 
there any reason for not 
enjoying Mr. Dardis’s gossipy 
book even though he doesn’t 
seem to know exactly what 
he’s saying. Some time can 
be spent with “Some Time." 

John Leonard 
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led (you 
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iuse of- 
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jist who has' 
Roy, the 
who sne- 
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[m’t realize 
off by her 
who’s do- 

maga- 
loughed off 

ire burly 
in a think 

River"— 
her to ac- 
Fiorence, 

' Italy,, where he’s going -to 
work in another think tank. 
Rita thinks • the life . of a 
think-tank-follower -would be 
thankless and' so ..says no 
tanks. Her career comes first 
because it offers challenging 
assignments like spending a' 
week at The. Fountains and 
•writing an- article that, we 
leazn-at the end, to “a smash. 
Dr. Berttoi was- thrflled: He 
considered it an honest rep--. 

■ rraeatation of The Fountains 
■ as an-earthly paradise.”'So 
much .for Rita's hard-nosed 
journalism. 

Wdl, credit Mrs. Wallace- 
with writing knowingly about 
these kinds of. places and the: 
women who go to them, al¬ 
though she manipulates her 
characters more with * the; 
good intentions of a sympa- 

' tbetic analyst that a novelist 
Some .of the characters could' 
be ran to for practicing:. Mas¬ 
ters. and Johnson without-a 
license,, the way they .lecture 
about sex.. Stiff,‘ if one can't 
afford to go to a place like The 
Fountains, one could do 
worse than rad Sylvia Wal¬ 
lace’s novel. If only she had 
included more diets and exer¬ 
cises. 

Rickard R. Linoeman 
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Her first book since 
The Feminine Mystique 
"establishes her 
beyond question as an 

in the best tradition.”* 

Over a decade ago, Betty Friedan’s 
The Feminine Mystique launched the 
movement that would raise women’s 
consciousness all over the world. 
Ever since, women of all ages have 
written Ms. Friedan to say, “It 
changed my life!” 

The success of her book, her sud¬ 
den fame, the swift march of events 
—all this has changed Betty Friedan’s 
life as well. In her new book, she pro¬ 
vides a revealing personal account of 
her years in the movement: her vul¬ 
nerability as a woman, her doubts, 
her growing awareness of the history 
she was helping to make. She illumi¬ 
nates her narrative with the texts of 
her most famous speeches and arti¬ 
cles, gathered here for the first time 
and prefaced by intimate glimpses of 
the people and situations that in¬ 
spired them. And she carries the 
story into the future, with a prophetic 
look at where the movement goes, 
from here. 

It Changed My Life is an open- 
ended, challenging account of the 
most significant revolution of our 
time, written by the woman who set 
it in motion, who fought and con¬ 
tinues to fight some of its greatest bat¬ 
tles. The struggle goes on today, as 
ever, inside people’s minds; in telling 
its story, Betty Friedan has given us a 
unique look inside her own. 

A Book-of-the-Month Club Alternate 
First Printing 30,000 

S!0. now at 
your bookstore 

RANDOM 
HOUSE 

It Changed 
WRITINGS ON THE WOMEN ’S MOVEMENT 

KM&rl 

"Xutit* Rcirws 

’ -T Arthur Schlesinger, jr. 

Unfailingly incisive and intel¬ 
ligent'’ writes Mr. Schlesinger. ‘jt 
is also what is more remarkable for 
a book about foreign policy: literate 
and entertaining. It is must reading 
for people who still care about the 
American role in the world.” 

“‘Who has an alternative?’ Henry 
Kissinger keeps asking in defending 
his foreign policy. The answer is easy 
—George Ball. This book sets forth 
his views with a sweep of vision and 

a. mastery of detail that makes his 
claim to .be the next Democratic 
Secretary of State seem well-nigh 
undeniable." —Joseph Kraft 

“Gcorge.Ball is often wrongheaded 
but never muddichcaded, which 
makes his book well worth reading." 

— William Stifire 

'Essential for an up-to-date reading 
of the US. factional map." 

—Kirkus Reiictcs 

for OPERATION SAIL... 
get the best view of the 
parade route 

Manhattan Seascape 

Natal Camber 

DIPLOMACY 
FORA 

CROWDED 
WORLD 

An American foreign Policy 

GEORGE W. BALL 
312.95 at aS bookstores 

An Atlantic Monthly Press Book 
LITTLE, BROWN and COMPANY 

Iheliger 
Unleashed! 
Just turned loose on American 
bestseller lists—'the *1 bestseller 
from England that Publishers 
Weekly calls “a fast-paced cliff- 
hanger, well plotted, full of sur¬ 
prises; iust when you think you’ve 
second guessed Wilbur Smith, 
he turns the tables on you!" 
$7.35 at all booksellers 

THE EYE OF THE TIGER 
. Wilbur Smith 

_ttlDOUBLfeDAY 

The New York Tithes loves Tisha—twice! 
“Not since the best days of Jack London has a 
book so. conveyed Alaska" writes Thomas task. 

Christopher Lehmann-Haupi “raced through 
this good old-fashioned yam, hissing the vil¬ 
lains, holding my breath at each succeeding 
catastrophe, and above all adoring ’plain old 
Anne Hobbs!” 

Turn a unique evAit into a 
lasting experience. The per¬ 
fect memento: a book of over 
130 photographic plates in 
rich gravure-like Slonetonc*, 
suitable for framing- A frac¬ 
tion of the cost if purchased 
separately. 

Tbe only collection of views 
of the Operation Sail parade 
route-over SO from places 
other than Battery Pads! 

Autographed copies $14.95 4- tax from New York Book 
Distributors, P.O. Box 120-N, New York, N.Y. 10004. 
Orders shipped same day received. Also at Altman's 
(8lh floor). 

Moke this special event last forever - for you and your friends. 
Order gift copies today. Profits donated to the South 5trect 

Scaport then take a trip 
to this island! 
You'll see more of Nanlucfcet 
in Inis book than you could 
in several weekends. 

Once the largest whaling 
center in the world, the is¬ 
land today has the largest 
number of homes built be¬ 
tween 1740 and 1840 in 
America (over 800), along 
with 55 miles of white 
beaches warmed by the Gulf 
Stream. 3)0 photographs. 

Hastings House, Publishers 
At all bookstores S11.50. Autographed copies from New 

York Book Distributors, Box 120-N, New York 10004 

Tisha 
THE STORY OF A 
YOUNG TEACHER 
N THE ALASKA ' 
WILDERNESS 

AS. TOLD TO 

ROBERT 
5PECHT 
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TV WEEKEND TELEVISION TODAY 
*****&- 

grow astonishingly convinc¬ 
ing. Devotion to “'A Family 
at War" is understandable. 
Addiction is another possibil¬ 
ity. Friday 

With the bulk of the sum¬ 
mer television menu con¬ 
sisting of reruns, there is at 
least an opportunity to 
catch up with material that 
may have been missed the 
first time around. A prime 
candidate in this category, 
which collected a small but 
unusually devoted following 
in its original run, is “A 
Family at War,” a scries of 
52 half hours produced hy 
Granada Television of Brit¬ 
ain. 

Now being repeated on 
Channel 13. at 11 P.M.. “A 
Family at War" is domestic 
drama or, if you insist, 
almost pure soap opera. The 
time is 1940, with Britain 
in its second year of a world 
war and a long period of 
physical and psychological 
suffering under way. The 
Ashtons are an ordinary low¬ 
er-middle-class family living 
in Liverpool. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ashton (Colin Douglas and 
Shelagh Fraser) cope with 
sons and daughters, and a 
typical -assortment or in¬ 
laws. family events and 
crises. 

The budget for the produc¬ 
tion is obviously skimpy but, 
in a style that the British 
seem to* have perfected, the 
scripts are generally intelli¬ 
gent, the direction is admira¬ 
bly unfussy and the acting is 
superb. As the story unfolds 
slowly, riddled with bits of 
happiness and touches of 
painful loss, the characters 

Saturday 

The usual afternoon sports 
scene seems to have been 
stuffed into the 5 P.M. slot. 
NBC-TV is carrying, live by 
satellite, the Wimbledon 
Open Tennis Championships. 
And ABCs Wide World of 
Sports will offer, once again 
live, the middleweight boxing 
championship match between 
Carlos Monzon and Rodrigo 
Valdez. 

For those determined to 
cany the sports motif into 
the evenings, this week's epi¬ 
sode on public TV’s “The 
Olympiad" series, being re¬ 
peated on Channel 13 and 21 
at 8 o’clock is constructed 
around the gimmicky theme 
of "The Big Ones That Got 
Away." These were the ath¬ 
letes who almost won, or the 
ones who thought they won 
onlv to find they were dis¬ 
qualified for an error, real 
or imagined. 

In 1932, in Los Angeles, it 
was the runner Ralph Met¬ 
calf, a victim of his lone be¬ 
ing incorrectly measured by 
officials. Zn 1972, in Munich, 
it was the American basket¬ 
ball team losing to the 
Russians in a last-minute 
scenario that is still dis¬ 
puted. In between, there are 
glimpses of other Olym¬ 
pic question-marks, includ¬ 
ing America's dropping two 
Jewish runners from Its track 

team in the 1936 games in 
Germany orchestrated, by 
Adolph Hitler. 

Two other reruns worth 
noting: At 9, CBS's "The 
Mary Tyler Moore Show" 
goes to Washington. That, in 
itself, is not tembiy special, 
but a cameo appearance by 
Betty Ford, the First Lady, 
is. On NBCs "Saturday 
Night," which will begin at 
five minutes to midnight, the 
bost-peifoimer-ringmaster is 
Lily Tomlin. This was one of 
the very best installments 
of "Saturday Night.” 

and the new nightmare of the 
bomb. The Nuremberg trials 
are Invoked to underline the 
point that “it isn't, right just 
because your leaders say it 

Morning 

Sunday 

The half hour on Camera 
Three, on CBS at 11 All. is 
called 'Thomas Jefferson, 
Epicure," in which Craig 
Claiborne of The New York 
Times and Pierre Franey, the 
chef, have devised or adapted 
recipes based on Jefferson's 
notes. Demonstrated for the 
cameras w31 be the prepara¬ 
tion of several dishes. 

At noon, the "Direction®" 
series produced by ABC News 
will conclude a Bicentennial 
miniseries with an hour 
called ‘The Years After.” 
Written, produced and direct¬ 
ed by Ernest Pendrell, the 
program purports to trace 
“the raising of man's .moral 
consciousness and the ethical 
history of the United States” 
following World War IL It 
doesn’t, at least not in any 
depth. 

“The Years After" begins 
with a provocative juxtapos¬ 
ing of the concepts of the 
traditional American dream 

But the subsequent review 
of Vietnam protests,- civil- 
rights campaigns, Joe McCar¬ 
thy .and women's liberation, 
Watergate and space shots is 
reduced to the disappointing 
clichd of atractive pictures 
and rather timid narrative, 
occasionally punctuated with 
the recording of a popular 
song. "Am X my brother’s 
keeper?” the program asks. 
The American answer is 
“yes," it concludes. Given 
the evidence mustered for the 
occasion, anything more than 
a weak maybe would seem 
excessive. 

felt (2)N«ra 
6:13 (7) News 
600 (5) News 
fc27 (5) Friends - 
639 (2)1976 Summer Semester 

(4) Knowledge 
(5) Speak tor Yourself 
(7)MaMng It Count 

749 12) CBS Sews; Rep, Paul 
Rogers of Florida, guest 
(4) Toddy: Two-hour Bicen¬ 
tennial celebration, origi¬ 
nating in Mains 
(5) UndenUg 
(7) Good Morning America: 
Elizabeth - Ray, Don Lar¬ 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Hank 
Aaron, The . Beach Boys, 
guests 
(ll)Popeye vnd Friends 

743 (13) Yoga for Health (R) 
730 (5) Bugs Bunny 

(0)News • 
UDFelis the Cat 
(lS)Robert- MacNeil Re- 

TO P WEEKEND FILMS 

FRIDAY 

1 PJtf. (13) "Quartet" (1948).- Cecti-Parker, Nora 
Swinburne, Dirk Bogarde, George Cole. 
Maugham vignettes, from good to fine. 

SATURDAY 
8 PJff. (II) ‘The Lodger” (1944). Laird Cregar, 

Merle Oberoxi. Flond but tingling Jack-the- 
Ripper. 

9 PJVL (13) "The Most Dangerous Game” (1932). 
Joel McCrea, Fay Wray, Leslie Banks. Grand 
old thriller. 

11:30 PJH. (7) “Tom Jones” (1963). Albert Fin¬ 
ney, Susannah York. A rich, bawdy beauty. 

SUNDAY 

Rcoart Brarutreth 

The day's major event, at 
least in cultural term®, is of¬ 
ficially entitled “Mary Tyler 
Moore Hosts the Bolshoi Bal¬ 
let: ‘Romeo and Juliet*” The 
performance was recorded in. 
Moscow in January as a gala 
in anticipation of the Bolshoi 
Theater's 200th anniversary 
March 28. 

In a sense. "Romeo and. 
Juliet,” with music by Sergei 
Prokofiev and choreography 
by Leonid Lavrosky, was a 
sensible choice for television. 
The production, is grand and 
sumptuous, with a large cast 
and several "action-adven¬ 
ture” fights and duels in the 
Streets of Verona. But the 
very size of the spectacle fre¬ 
quently works against the 
more-intimate demands of re¬ 
cording dance. So much is 
often happening on the im¬ 
mense stage of the Bolshoi 
that a closeup for one detail 
automatically, and frustrat- 
ingly, excludes a number of 
equally important details. 

In terms of dance, the 
most effective moments are 
the uncluttered duets and 
solos that are 'seen in 
medium doseup. These are 
usoaBy focused on the star- 
crossed lovers, beautifully 
danced by Natalia Bessmert¬ 
nova and Mikhail Lavrovsky 
(son of the choreographer). 
The rest is less successful 
adaptation than interesting- 
documentary, a performance 
recorded “straight on,” with 
the conductor's baton occa¬ 
sionally popping into the 
foreground of the picture. 

The two-hour production 
was produced by Russian 
television in association with 
Telegob AG and the British 
Broadcasting Corporation 
Miss Moore offers the esti¬ 
mate- that it will be seen by 
more than 300 million people 
in 115 countries. 

port (R> 
(2) Capra) 8&0 (2) Captain Kangaroo 
(5)The Flintstones 
(9) The Jimmy Swaj (6) Ihe Jimmy Swaggart 
Show 
(ll)MaeQla Gorilla 
(lJJHo&epqdge Lodge (K> 

830 (ff)Rha Tin Tin 
(9)Tbe Joe Franklin Show: 
Tony Bennett, guest 
(lljThe Little Rascals 
(13)Mister Rogers (R) 

*96 (2)To Tell The Truth 
(4) Not for Women Only:. 
■Tiling Your Mind” (R) 
(5) Dennis the Menace 
(7) AJVL New York: Shelley 
Winters. Bean Bridges, 
Farley Granger, guests 

• (Il)Tbe Ministers 
(13)Sesame Street (R) 

630 (2) Pat Collins Show: 
“Street Performers" (Rj 
(4) Concentration 
(5) Green Acres 
(6) Viewpoint on Nutrition: 
“Food and Fitness” 
(il)The Ad dams Family 

1030 (2) The Price Is Right 
(4) Sanford and Son (R) 
(5) That Girl 
(TjMovie: “Rampage" 
(Part H) (1963). Robert 
Mitch um. Elsa Martin elli- 
Feeble jungle bickering, 
fine animals 

(9) Romper Room 
(lDGUbgan’s Island 

6 P-M. (5) “The Face of Fu Manchu (1965). 
Christopher Lee, Nigel Green. Delightful ad¬ 
venture series. You’ll be surprised. . 

8 PJW. (9) "Isadora” (1969). Vanessa Redgrave. 
Actress and subject, two for posterity. 

(13) The Electric Company 
1030 (4)CeIebrfty Sweepstakes 

(S)Andr Griffith (5) Andy Griffith 
<11 )Family Affair 
(Il)Zoam (R) 

1130 (21 Gambit 
(4) Wheel of Fortune 
(5) Bewttched 
(9) Straight TaBc “Collect¬ 
ing for Fun or Profit” (R) 
(ll)Courtship of Eddie's 
Father 
113) • A FAMILY AT 
WAR (R) 

1136 (2)Love of Lite 
(4)Hollywood Squares 
(B) Midday Live! “The Cost 
Cost of Crime” ' 
(7) Happy Days (R) 
(ll)PuipU; and People 

ldS'(2)News: Douglas Edwards 

Afternoon 

1239 (2)The Young and Restless 
(4)The Fun Factory 
(7) Let's Make a Deal 
(9) News 
-(11)700 Club: Ante Shor- 
rosn. author, guest 
(U)Tbe Olympiad (R) 
(31)The Electnc Company. 

1230 (2) Search for Tomorrow 
(4) The Gong Show 
(7) AH My Children 
(9) Journey to Adventure 
(31 ICarrascolendas 

1235 (4) NBC Newa 
(5) News 

130 (2)The Tattletales 
(4) Somerset 
(5) •MOVIE: “Lifeboat” 
(1944). Tallulah Bankhead, 
John HodlaK, Walter 
Slezalc, Hume Cronyn. 
Hitchcock's famed float- 

Their coverage of 
Presidential Primaries 
has been the best 
and the most-watched 

"The Colonel's Lady" and 
"The Kite" 
(31) Sesame Street 

130 (2)As the World Turns 
(4) Days of Our Lives 
(7) Rhyme and Reason 
(11) News 

230 (7)520,000 Pyramid 
(ll)Hazel 
(aDMistcr Rogers 

239 (2) The Guiding Light 
(4) The Doctors 
(7)Break the Bank 
(ll)Joya's Fun School 
(3I)In and Out of Focus 

238 (5)News 
(9) Take Kerr 

339 (2)All in the Family (R) 
(4) Another, World 
(5) Casper 
(7) General Hospital 
(S)The Lucy Show 
(IDFelix the Cat 
(13) Inner Tennis (R) 
(31) •MARK OF JAZZ 

339 (2) Match Game 76 
(3) Mickey Mouse Club 
(7) One tote to Live 
(9) Lassie 
(U)Magilla Gorilla 
(13) Consumer Survival 
Kic How to plan for re¬ 
tirement years 
(Sl)Knp's Show 

430 (2) Dinah! Carol Charming. 
Joel McCrea, Robert Fuller, 
Peter Lemougello, Danny 
Davis & the Nashville 
Brass 
(4) Robert Young, Family 
Doctor (R) 
(5) Porky, Huck and Yogi 
(7)Edge of Night 
(9) Movie: The Big 
Combo" (1953). Richard 
Conte, Brian Donlevy, 
Cornel Wilde, Jean Wal¬ 
lace. Shrill, clumsy, gang¬ 
ster melodrama 
Ul)The Little Rascals 
(13) Mister Rogers 

436 <5)The Monkees 
(7) Movie: “My Friend 
Inna” (1949). Dean Mar¬ 
tin, 'Jerry Lewis, Marie 
Wilson. What the world 
needs now. If .you can 
stand It 
(Il)The Lone Ranger 
(13) Sesame Street (R) 

.538 (2) Mike Douglas: Sergio 
Franchi. co-host. John cr- 
lichnian. BiHy Dee Wil¬ 
liams, C. W. McCall 
(4) News: Two Hours 
(5) Brady. Bunch 
(ll)The Ministers 

530 (5)The Flintstones 
(ll)F-TMop 
(13) Mis LOT RogerS(R) 
(31) Zoom 

(31) On the Job 
(41)Lo Imperdonable 
(47)Sacrif!do De Mujer 
(50) Book Beat 
(68} Voyage to the Bottom 
of the Sea 

739-'(2>News: Waiter Cronkite 
(4) News John Chancellor 
(5) Andy Griffith 
(7) News: Harry Reasoner 
(9) Ironside 
(ll)The Dick Van Dyke 
(13) Flash Gordon, Space 
Soldiers (R) _ 
(21,31,50) Aviation Weath- 

(251 Electric Company 
(41)Chespirito 

730 (2) The $25,000 Pyramid 
• Gt) 

(4) Don Adams’ Screen 
Test: Ernest Borgtune, 
Barry Newman, guests IRJ 
(5) Adam 12 
(7) Let's Make a Deal 
(ll)Family Affair 
(13)The Robert MacNeil 
Report 
(2t)Long Island News- 
magazine 
(25) What's Cooking 
<31)News of-New York 
(41) Los PoUvoces 
(47)Tres Muchacha De 
Hoy 
(50) New Jersey News Re¬ 
port 
(68) Wall Street Perspec¬ 
tive 

830 (2) Sara (R) 
(4) Sanford and Son (R) 
(5) The Crosswits 
(7) •TV MOVIE: "The 
Desperate Miles." Tony 
Musante, Joanna Pettet, 
Jeaneoe Nolan. 130-mile 
wheelchair trip by a Viet¬ 
nam War amputee veteran 

• (R) 
(9)Movie: "And Soon the 

-. Darkness" (1970). Pamela 
' . Franklin, Sandor • Eles.. 

- - -afichale Do trice. Two 
hitchhikers in real danger 
(11) •BASEBALL: Yan¬ 
kees vs Milwaukee Brewers 
(IS) • WASHINGTON 
WEEK IN REVIEW 

. (21) Lowell Thomas Re¬ 
members . 
(25) •BURGLAR PROOF¬ 
ING 
(31) How We Got Here 
(47)Dona Barbara 
(68) Paul Harvey Cora- 

•. meats 
83S (68) Wall SL Perspective 
830 (4)The Rockford Hies (R> 

(5)Merv Griffin: Neil Se- 
'■ daks. Jack Carter, David 

Soul, Paul Michael Glaser, 
Abbe Lane. Shecky Greene 

. (13) •ROBERT MACNEIL 
REPORT ■ 
(IJ.M) •WALL STREETS 

• Louis Rukeyser, host. Dr. 
Carl H. Madden, economist 
for the Chamber of Com¬ 
merce of the United States, 
guest 
(21) Installation of a 
Bishop 
(25) Crockett's Victory 
Garden 
(51) Mozart in Seattle 
(41)Barata De Frimavera 
(68) Cinema 68 

939 (2) Movie: "Macho Calla¬ 
han" (1970). David Jans¬ 
sen, Jean Seberg, Lee J- 
Cobb. A revenge Western 
(13) • MOVIE: “The 
Eagle." Rudolph Valentino, 
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How to Get There 
Westport may be hundreds of miles away in spirit, 

but it is only 47 miles from the Bronx 'line'.and an 
hour-an da-half drive from midtown Manhattan! Take 

' the Connecticut Turnpike (Interstate 95) -from the 
Cross Bronx Expressway or the George .Washington 
Bridge to Exit 17, just after the Norwalk, tod booth, 
and then head north on Route 33' to U.S. ■ 1; Turn 
right, go over the Saugatuck River! arid into the 
center of town. 

Somewhat less direct but far,, far nicer :is the drive 
along the Merritt Parkway, which plunges through 
Ehs woods like a green tunnel and is one of the 
region's prettiest roads. Take the Hutchinson River 
Parkway (from New Jersey, take the George Wash¬ 
ington Bridge to the Cross Bronx Expressway and 
pick up the Hutchinson River Parkway) and follow 
it to the state line, where it becomes the Meiritt. Get 
orf at Exit 41 (Route 33) or Exit 42 (Route 57), drive 
south and follow the signs for Westport. 

Trains from Grand Central Terminal run to West- 
port at regular intervals on weekends with the- off- 
peak fare costing $2.95 and the fare during rush 
hours, such as Friday night, nesting S3.9& .There are 
taxis that meet toe trains and charge about $150 to 
take passengers into town, which is more thqq a-good - 
walk from the station. 
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the Saugatuck River. During 
the 1920’s and 30's it was 
discovered by artists and 
writers who added a Bohe¬ 
mian touch to' to'e' town’s 
country nature. And after 
World War H the influx of 
new residents from toe dries 
turned it into the suburban 
arts-and-crafts country town 
tnat It now is. 

Outdoors 

■ Westport is a seaside town 
and its biggest summertime 
-attraction .is its three town 
beaches, which are open to a 
limited number of nonresi¬ 
dents for a parking fee of S3 
on weekdays and S5 on 
weekends.- But pedestrians 
bicyde riders, hitchhikers, 
bus riders and friends • of 
Westport residents get in 
free. The eastern section of 
Compo Beach is the place to 
see and be seen. 

Far less fashionable but 
equally sunny is the 233-acre 
Sherwood Island State Park 
at Exit 18 of toe Connecticut 
Turnpike. The •parking fee 
there is only $1 a car, and 
the water that laps up on 
fashionable Compo Beach 
gets to Sherwood Island 
first. . • 

If you are accompanied by 
a Westport resident you can 
gain access to the town ten- 
ms courts, swimming: pool, 
marinas and golf club; &U at 
the town’s country club on 
South Compo Road. 

And Riverside Marine (301 
Riverside Avenue (203) 227- 
5211) will rent you .sailboats. 

Horses can be rented' at 
High Hopes Farm' (Goodhill 
Road, Weston, 227-5747), 
Nimrod Farms, (Route 57, 
Weston, 227-7918) and Stone- 
bridge Farm (Newtown Turn¬ 
pike, 226-5449.) 

And bicycles can be rented . 
at the Bike, barn (222 State 
Street West, 277-8990.) 

... -A..Tribute, To- 
Satchmo 

One: of toe biggest events 
of toe year, in Westport will 
take place tomorrow,- when 
the .1976, Easter .'Seal Salute 

■ to toe Arts hoboes the late 
Louis Armstrong. The New 
York Jazz Repertory Com¬ 
pany- will play it Staples 
High School bn North Ave^ 
nue at 9 P.M and A dtatJon 
honoring the musician will 
be presented to his widow, 
Lucille Armstrong. 

Preceding the concert 
there wiD be a black-tie cock¬ 
tail party at 5:30 P.M. at the 
Stone Tndor mansion of Shir¬ 
ley Black. Buses from toe 
high .school will .transport 
patrons ($36 a . person) and 
benefactors ($65) to the es¬ 
tate, and then there will be a 
buffet supper under a' tent 
back at the high school cam¬ 
pus. - • • • 

Tickets for the concert it¬ 
self are.$10 arid are available 
at the Remarkable .Bookshop 
(177 Main Street, 226^3000) 
or at the House of Sound 
(635 State Street East 226- 
4303) as well as at the door. 

"Patron ” and "benefactor’’ 
tickets are available from 
Mrs. Fritz-Haber (255-2522) 
or Mrs. A. Van H. Bernhard ' 
(226-6424). 

Entertainment 

At the end of. a list of 
things to do in', Westport, 
both. in. scale and in. age,- is . 
the venerable Westport Coun¬ 
try Playhouse (State Street 
East, (203) 227-4177). The 
big red barn, now in its 46th 
season, will present-Richard 
Kiley, Teresa Wright and 
Jan Ferrand this weekend in 
“Nodi Coward in Two Keys." 
two one-act comedies! Tick¬ 
ets range from S5.40 to $8.40 
for the Friday 8:30 P.M. and ' 
Saturday 9:30 P.M. perform¬ 
ances. Prices for toe Satur- 
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40 select miniatures, 
an ballroom, a coun- 
- Ross house and a 
ikes, place in the 

■ ' rt Front Street.-Call 
1 Ajyi. to 7 P.M. on 

. n Sunday. They will 
, 1-scale Tudor doU- 

rking Fireplaces and 
Admission: 51.50; 

• J only with parents. 
VtiV. _ - - 

»;rr ICO D£Y 

tza at Lincoln Center 
.es of Manila Satur- 

.1 A.M. and continu- 
Vening, for a summer 
-d by the Philippine 

'6s- It will be a spec- 
^ and palate. During - 
"(two are called sipa_ 

food, (noodles, barbe¬ 
ls and adobo, a na- 
'■eU- as strolling musl-•’ 
5 P-M.. things turn 

Santacruzan. a tra- 
' youths and flowers-, 
and 7 P.M., will be 
folk-dance presenta- 
cnemher__Falk.Art?.. 

--'t usually works the 
on Fifth Avenue. 

. models and musl¬ 
in various heritage 

ntry. All free, except 
/, Information: 764- 

1S&LDAY 

iay what a person is 
‘ slightly Easier to 

But if you have 
or. unusual things, 

itlve or Oriental-art, 
‘ng them (w a good 
e Children’s Under- 

Center, 264 West 
End Avenue, Satur- 

\M. and 4 ?J4.f if 
,rn what they are 
-meftt for the center, 
e been cut off from 
3raisers are two pro- 
Johnson and Timo¬ 

thy Tetlow. Both were trained at 
Sotheby Farke Bernet, .the auction '• 

■house^ Apd Mr. Tetlow is former bead 
auctioneer at the gallery’s PB 84..- 
Charge is $2 for a single item, 51.50 • 

■ each for additional things; additional 
’ charge If you want written evaluation/-’ 

Information!: 374-3307. .:., 

■ EAST 7TE ST. FAIR " 

: Lasi. Seventh Street, between Ave¬ 
nues’Cand D. !s a quie: block of / 
tenant-owned cooperative houses', in¬ 
cluding brownstones. It is lined with 
cherry trees and represents a serene ’ 
prospect, in an area that is generally . 
poor and populous.’ Saturday, from. . 
noon to 6 P.M., everyone is invited to’ 
the sixth annual steet fair of the East 
Seventh Street Block Association (if ' 
it rains come back Simday). Booths 
and stands, and all kinds of food on 
sale—Puerto Rican, soul, Armenian, 
even just plain American. Also on tap: 
piahts, boohs, crafts, rides and games, 
-music, and a rummage sale. Money'. 
goes to buy more cherry trees and to 
develop the .block’s vest-pocket park. 

Sunday 

aUL'ENS MUSEUM DOINGS 

I , 
. Busy schedule for the Queens Museum 
on Sunday. For one thing, toe’ last of 
the borough's Bicentennial walking 
tours for the’ season takes place at 2 
PM. It's a stroll, less than two hours, 
through Richmond Hill, the quiet area 
south of Forest Park, and will be led 
by Felix J.-. Cuervo, president of toe 
Native-New Yorkers Historical ‘Soci¬ 
ety. Meets at the Buddy Monument 
Myrtle Avenue and Park Lane.(at the. 
-park), and visits site of former home. 
of Jacob Rtis, the Captain Briggs Maxi' 
sion .and the-former home or iidith 
Barr, whp, was Bam Houston's gover¬ 
ness and-a prolific writer on. women’s 
rights. Admission: ;$2. In the museum 
itself, in the New York City Building 
at Flushing Meadows Park, there will 

be a free concert by the Artie Miller 
’Trio (three men recreating b-gr band 
music), in the little theater at 3 PM. 

, Reservations necessary, even though 
free. Information: 592-24051 You can 

• also see toe exhibits, no. reservations' 
..and also free (contribution requested), 
■; jcLween ) and j ?M. They' kre.about 

: Queens history. Also; upstair^ tht fan¬ 
tastic representation of New .-.York' 
City, which shows each building,-, over 
a vast floor space. • ~ 

suzukz or the bbonz 

. •- The. Suzuki Method is a system of 
instruction . that teaches youngsters 
proficiency in violin and cello from an 
early age. Sunday, at 2 PM., you can 
see for yourself how it works at the 
Manhattan Mid. Atlantic. Suzuki Festi- 

• val in the ’gymnasium on the Bronx 
campus of Fordham University, Third 
Avenue and Fordham1 Road. The’ 300 
performers, all. students’of Suzuki 
method, range in age from 3% to 16 
and come from as far.-away as Vir¬ 
ginia. Pennsylvania 'and Massachu¬ 
setts. On the program are 22 short 
pieces, starting with the most difficult, 
Ecdes's Sonata and ending with the . 
simplest, ‘Twinkle,'’ all. venations and ' 

-theme.-Tbe-first number-is played by 
the 30 most advanced- violinists* and... 
others join in as the work.gets down • 
to their level, so the program finishes. 1 
with ail 300 onstage. In oetween, per¬ 
formances by young /virtuoso -cellists.- 
Admission is free. Information:' 749- 
2S02 (Saturday only). 

MUSIC IN rJURLaWN 

Oh! .the moon is shining bright 
above toe Passaic (or maybe not), and . 
you can sit under it, right at riverside 

• in- Fairlawn, NJ.. on Sunday, at 8:30 • 
and listen to a concert version' of 

' Dodizettj's ‘‘Don Pasquale” perfbrm’ed’ 
by four, soloists and a 35Tpiece profes- 
rional orchestra. The concert, at Mem¬ 
orial Park, Berdan Avenue, in Fairlawn 
(which is near Paterson),-is free and 

' is the first of 10 Sunday presentations 
in this 16th year of .free' concerts. 
Bring your own chairs or sprawl in the 
grove. 

Rickahd F. Shepard ' 
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♦oe Church of- th* Heavenly Red, 2 
East. 90th Street. SI. ■ 239-3400. 

BEAUTY AMD THE BEAST, by Off Cift-, 
ter .Theater, 2 and 5:30. PM. on 
Sunday, Central Par* at Cejr Ulir 
(Ufa called Don Mil). 79fh Slreri 
and Fifth Avenue. Free. 729-329?. • 

THE OMOSAUR OQOR, bv Ihtatw iec 
I he New Chr, 2 P.M. ‘ tornrrrow. .and 
Sunday, at Tiwaler hr n» Nmv City, 
113 tine Street. For plldm A to K. 
Cofrtribullon. d?I-222e.‘ 

THE MAGIC TORN, musical with icton- 
>3 ftnwigfi 16 rvers old, 3 PM. on 
Sunday, PailMdiwn,-Winston Towers, 
CHIIsrdc, NJ.. SI JO/ Hdtrts -at door.’ 
(5011 34-flBB. 

Dance and ^lusic ;. 
CONCERT, by Oava Van Bonk, In m*. 

gram of AmwkaA "PfWilar. Murit Se¬ 
ries. I P.M. too lent, children,. Ji: 
adults, S2J0. FoUl music coocort, 7.30 
P.M. tomorrow, wire I own, 53JO. Eo- 
tfrtainment tor dtHdien, 1 JO PA on . 
Sunday. Itee. Ml et South Sbedt i»- 
port Museum, 16 Foitan street, ;46- 
WZD. 

Stories, Puppets . 
Magic 

TKE GOUea • TREASURE, b- Ham 
Cvitfton A"derwn, u toto jf A'ise 
Ournam. 11 A.M: ■ tonorrw.. at tne . 
I.'iis Chrlellen Amfersei. Sia.tor, C*n- 
Jral Park. 77d Street arid Fifth Avenue, 

re?. 
ZERO AND WUDJA. to a clown yaude- 

villa Mitlomune Shy*. 1 P.M. on Sun- 
tty. Nathan’s Rjmotq Qilldntfs Thas- 

- ter, 1910 story Avenue, the Bronx. One 
hour. Free. 323-4400. 

THERE’S'MUSIC IN PUPPETSVItlE. by 
Winnie Wilson Puonet ptayars, 1 and 
3 P^J. oil Sunday. Hainan's Famous 

. Children's Theater. Times Square, 43d 
Street end Broadway. One hour.-Free. 
5K-M55. - - 

MAGIC SHOW, 1, 2:15 .and 3:30 PJ6. 
lOfflormv and Sunday. .Magic Towne 
House, - Nfcto Third Awnue, with 
clowns, maelcians and- BopoBears. 
Rasovations .nauiretf. S2J0. .52-1165. 

Exhibitions 
and Museums - 

BWLfCAL GARDEN, on the close of. toe 
Cathedral at 5*: iebn the Divine, V 

. AJM. to 6 P-M. dally, 4a Dllad wW»’ 
trees; plants and-flswen that erpre' 
grown in blblittl days. Oh view are. 
tamarix that produces -manna, myrrh 
and frantondsnse, and sogclcs of plant 
life thar-axisiad to to* Hoik Land- 
2,000 years ago. T>t catoMral, wtrtai • 
a:sa has.a .gift shop. Is m view ll 
A-M and' V P.M. Monday through 
Saturday. 12:30 P.M. dr Sunday: guid¬ 
ed tour*-, 1017 Amsterdam Avenue at 
liati SI reel. Free. 678-6M$. 

SUFFOLK COUNTY WHALING MUSEUM, 
lilted wish mon.vaBUia « |i» whaling 
*-*. silueteu In Sag Haroor, Ll. 
»: iCh was founded In 1707, Includes 
among mdgor and outdoor cxhlbils, a- 
ch'ldrepg room wi'h tore and do>ls 
and a oiH giro. IQ A.M. to 5 P.M. 
fottv and tomorrow. 1 Id 5 P.'A. on 
Sunday. Children 6 to 13. 25 amts; 
Mulls. 75 rents. 1516) 7T5-C77C. 

THE BRUCE MUSEUM, a natural his¬ 

tory. historical .and art musaum, la- 
dudes an Indian collodion of hundreds 
of exatnolns of artifacts '-from North 
ana South America, ■ Max in and the 
West Indies. A senersl tour tafcps 

.about IK hours. Ooen 10 .AJM. to 
5 P.M. today. Cdosad Saturday), 2 to 
S P.M. on Sundfar. Bruce Port, Green¬ 
wich, Cohn. Free. 1203) ?D 94DM. 

WE NEVER GAVE UP THE -EARTH, 
Bictnlennlal exhibition about toe his¬ 
tory of Indian and while relatlonshtos 
tram the colonial sedod through the, 
Wastwed expansion. ) to 5 P-M. fo- 
oay. tomorrow ant Sunday, at fflufwm ■ 
of-the American Indian.. Broadway Mid 
155th ’Sireel. Free. Reservations for 

« lam woufli. Z8M4M. . 

A HISTORY OF BASEBALL 'oft new 
9 A.* to 6 PM- -until Utetoegddft 
Brent Museum of the Arts. B5T Grand 
Concourse,'-ttw Bronx.Free. 684-6000.- ‘ 

THE. NEW YORK -AOUABHlSr 10. AM. 
to 5 PM- bwery dav, 'BoardwaIR 'and ' 
West Bto Street. Breotlvn. iMBBSOK 

CARNIVAL OF fWO CENTURrES. Bl-jm-' 
toontol art. show, Hires 1>to of Jews 
to America -lerth art by l^SQ children 
hi Jewish scniwts. at Ihe Areual QiM-. 
dren'j Ait Exhibition of the Board of 
JewtSi Education ol Greater He-; Ync>, 
436 West 58th 5'rMt (between Wh and 
I0ih Avenues) ll A.M. to 5 P.M. Sun¬ 
dry through Thutatov (dosed today 
and lotnomw). Free. 2454300, 

Miscellaneous 
BICENTENNIAL' COSTUME *CONTE5T tor 

children 2.P.M, tomonro, Morrls-fumal 
Mansion, West- 143tti Stmt and Edge¬ 
combe Avenue. Free. For contestant <n- 
tonoahon, call WA 34008 

Pkilus A. Ehrlich 

day 5’JO PM. performance 
are SI cheaper across the 
board. 

Before and after the thea- 
’ ter one can eat at the1 Pliers 
Tavern next door (227-8711), 
where after-theater jazz and 
Hues are. also offered. "And 
next month the town's .sec¬ 
ond summer stock company, 
-the White "Barn-Theater on 
Newtown Turnpike, opens jts 
season. 

After-dinner jazz can be 
heard not' only at the Play¬ 
ers .Tavern, but downtown in 
Rosebuds’ (43 Main Street, 
227-3066), or at the Play¬ 
house. Pub , (36 Jttala .Street, 
227-5050),. or at the Railroad 
statioq at Dam eon's (225- 
6589 ) - . . 

Then there’s .cabaret at the 
San Francisco .Emporium (see 
restaurant listings.) where a 
show called ..“Any dumber 
Can Play” goes on at 8:30 
and 10:30 PM. on Friday and 
at 8:30 PM. on Sunday. Ad¬ 
mission is S6 edd the'four- 
member cast has been'knock¬ 
ing ’em dead with numbers 
that include "First Page, Sec¬ 
ond Section, The New York 
Times'.’' * ; 

Tree, of charge at the 
town’s Levitt Pavilion on the 
riVerbank behind Town hall, 
there’s, a rock concert by; a 
gnjup called '‘Quintessence” 
st" 7:30 P-M. on Saturday and 
a guitar concert featuring 
Theresa Keenan on Sunday at 
7:30 PJW. 

And at the town library on 
. Main Street and State Street 

East theie’s an exhibition of. 
“Westport - Artists •' of the 
Past” with 75 -works by 19 
Westport artists. Many of the 
works are- very well-known 
and some have been Tent' by 
museums. 

Should all that pale, there’s 
always' the town’s four first- 
run movie -theaters. Or a 

' moonlit walk-'along the beach- 
for a respite from-artificial 
pleasures: 

Main Street • 

Unlike so many suburban 
towns, Westport's heart is 
not the strip city .that spreads 
out on both sides of town 
albhg.U.S.1. The-real down¬ 
town is a three-block stretch 
of plain and fancy stores on 
Main Street that range from 
luncheonettes and groceries 
to jewelry shops, bookstores 

m\. V«Jl. 
_ Th* Niw Tuik TlnwyRogcr W. StTM 

Browsing at The Remarkable Book Shop on Main Street in Westport, Conn. 

and expensive boutiques. On 
holiday weekends - when the 
‘summer people are in town 
the tree-fined sidewalks can 
be crowded with as interesting- 
looking people as any in New 
York, but the rest of the 
time the sidewalks are dean 
and empty and a pleasure to 
stroll. Oscar's Delicatessen at 
159 Main Street offers New 
York-style food and. outdoor 
tables to eat at-while survey¬ 
ing the scene. 

Getting Around 

. Almost any point, in town 
can be reached on West¬ 
port’s Minibus-system, bright 
little coaches that charge 50 
cents a’ride. Route informa¬ 
tion is available by calling 
226-7171 and Jhe^main ter¬ 
minal is on Jessup Green, be¬ 
hind .tire" Town Hall and 
along the river. 

A further note when ask¬ 
ing directions: U.S. 1 is 
known officially in Westport 
as State Street East and State 
Street West. But almost no 
one between Greenwich and 
Pawcatuck calls it anything 
other than its pre-Re volution¬ 
ary War name: The Boston 

Post Road, or just “The Post 
Road.” 

Restaurants 

It's probably impossible to 
recommend fairly only a 
handful of restaurants in a 
town where hundreds of 
them offer meals that range 
from hamburgers to haute 
cuisine and business is so 
competitive, for example^ 
that there are not one but 
two restaurants that special¬ 
ize in San Francisco-style 
cooking. 

One can sample that cuisine 
at Axelrod’s San Francisco 
Emporium (1575 State Street 
East, 1203) 255-1596) or on 
the beach at Cafe De La 
Plage (233 Hillspoint Road, 
227-7208) open for Sunday 
brunch). Of one can eat sea¬ 
food by the water at Allen's 
Clam and Lobster House (191 
Hillspoint Road, 226-4411). 
Or dine by a waterfall in the 
countryside of nearby Weston 
ct the* Cobbs Mill Inn (junc¬ 
tion of Routes 75 and 53. 
227-7221) or eat in a country¬ 
side surrounded by a collec¬ 
tion of signed Tiffany glass 

at The Three Bears 1333 Wil¬ 
ton Road, 227-7219). 

For French cooking, there 
is Chez Pierre (142 Main 
Street. 227-5293) where a 
summertime patio overlooks 
Lhe activity on the street be¬ 
low, and Le Chambord (1572 
State Street East, 255-2654), 
La Normandie (130ft State 
Street East, 226-7565) and 
Le Bibliotheque (Elm Street, 
227-9577). 

Best bet after a long hot 
summer day ar rhe beach: 
The Mansion Clam House 
541 Riverside Avenue. 227- 
9661), the kind of a family 
place where dressing up ls 
allowed but not required, the 
food recommends itself and 
the lines are long. 

Motel 

For those who'd like to 
stay over: The Westport New 
Englander Motor Hotel (1595‘ 
Slate Street East. 259-5236) 
offers rooms for two for $2S 
a nighL The motel has a pool, 
a colfee shop and a restau¬ 
rant that boasts an ambi¬ 
tious menu and live enter¬ 
tainment (see Axelrod's San 
Francisco Emporium above). 

Events and Openings 

Friday 

■ • ’ • Film • r 
THE OMEN, a mvflcrv-mrlliar. directed 

6/ Richard Donnar, liming Grevxv 
Pack and Let Remit*, el toe 3dh 
Street-East argl mew's Cine .Jjijttre;- 

Kusifr-fJ .; 
metropOliVam rxjSA^ritfac j»»rks; 

Olnninlftem;- Per*, ftlfllKi;Queens.. 
WvFsi. nlttor -van - - 

NSrroRT ■ <AZZ FESTIVAL t: nf.h 
SMI, /vO uti Vi:*:.. " ' 

—"ror-T JAZZ .FES-rtKVCT.- 
JaHfiwfc.. 

GUCGfiNHEtM MEM04t.'L..C::iCr7-r 
, ftAHO. mdqKo:-'> P.-L'LI. ;-. 

:re* •fernt' w; 
Rink. CsntrU Pert, Kenn/.Refwfn tta 
-Eco W&V 6:30. „ • -y/~- - 

OH'- ©MPOSElfS. 7015CH6STX4 and 
DAVE BURRELL, cu|mner-p>anl?L The- 
Kitchen/ 484 Broome Sire*., 3.30.. - - 

MARJORIE GAM SO AND THE ENERGY 
CRISIS. Vew c^t'/nnjum Slugw. 
?S Be.rurs Strtt:. V. 

C »>■. . v. ■ Ml-... 
WELLS- DANCE MOVEMENT. VYU 

* University Theater, 35 IVest Fo><rin 
S^ee:. 8. 

:AHN. CA1IEKKS ■ MAJORS 
AND DANCING, Am;.--tin T.-.;:iOf Lab 
O i.;: . .19 Wrai I9;.1 Slr^.-.. 5. 

MEW YORK CITY BALLET, Hr York 
Slate Tdinter, "Mloummer Nignl's 

TH^TER OF 
Bath :<r?e., . 

AMERICAN.3ALLCT. THEATER. Metro 
ooHlan Oder*. t.Kce. -Pr.io^Aa." 
•PHI." 
Deux." 

AUSTRAL- 
/.ler.-.- . .o- 

■ALLTT. THEATER. Metro 
— ..fro tioxe. 
I." .'i Fire." "Black Sr;;n Pa; tie 
i.“ -'Ly' Sacra o i PTW.imaV R. 

BALLET, U. -.~i .Ji -r. ■ Ijo 

Danc^ 
DA ifCE FILMS FESTIVAL. Is! Wes* STto 

Street. 3rd Tlobr, ethni c, jttoAern .dance 
• sgNet- film* ■ a*w flwU 

FRAKK ASHLEY DANCE- : COMPARY, 
Henr/-'Street Fto»hou*e^ • 466 Grand 
Street, 7:30. „ . 

CHUCK-DAVIS COMPANY AND BALLET. 
HISPANICO, Ktoeort AwJIterfuflV NYC 
Community College. L35 Jar .Street. 
Braoklyn, 7.30. - ..... 

BARBARA GARDNER, Cons^urlion tom- 
oan» - Dance Studio, S42 to Guerdle 

7 JO. 
GUDori DANCERS, Marrmoun! Manllat- 

ton TWtotor. 25i East Tin Srrek 7X9. 
TRYNTJE 'SHAPLI AND RACHEL LAM- 

PERT. NYU School, -of tot Arts. Pll 
• 50CTII Avenue, 7^x-j 
CONTEMPORARY- CHOREOGRAPHERS 

ENSEMBLE. Terre ffcraj, 34 East IBIh 
Street, 9. . . - ’ * . 

Cabaret 
7£AMI ^TJ- 
- iHE SK3Crr_\CE. -econ- sr.S 

6it:« 3 17. wirsi " 31.it 
• ,CA5AR','-C3tVA. V:»-?/ lIj.-. Gr;> 

- L»«ri, co.iedian. 

'Saturday 

Theater : 
’ THE TAVERN, a by Geora^ M 

Catan;- directed b» Micnael PosnirL; 
at The Prowl act twvn Platteuse. 133 

. , UadovM Street,-! 

Miisicv. 
METROPOLITAN OPERA IN THE PARKS, 

M«rle« Pam, Broasiro, Pucr-tol’s 
"Mademr. Butterfly,- IJ0,- 

NEWPORT JAZZ FESTIVAL- Carnegie 
Hall. 7:30. 

...NEWPORT JAZZ FESTIVAL Waterloo 
: Village. Newr Jersey, ntw.i to 5. 
.SCHAEFER MUSIC FESTIVAL Wollmin 
T". Rlidk'-Cenlril Part, Jrry Jeff Walker 

and The Lwt Garun Band. 6:30. 
GUGGENHEIM7 MEMORIAL CONCERT- 

GOLDMAN BAND. Seavde Park. BrnnL- 
ii, B 

JOAN LA BARBARA, r.ortr tnr «•>-> 
voice, Simunergardcii al Museum ct 
Modem Art. B West lain Slrrct, F 

JAZZ COMPOSER'S ORCHESTRA Mid 
DAVE BURRELL rerapnserrHen ii, The 
Vitcrien. :H4 Broun* Slrte*. 1:30. 

FOLK MUSIC CONCERT. South Street 
Sraeort, Fulton Street and East River. 
7:3a ' • • - -• 

TAHUANTINS0Y0. - Andean folk' tnwJc. 
CMiifHjiir, .16S West S7tti ‘Street.- 7 

>.' D aitce ' * <•"; - 
DANCE FIUR5 FESTIVAL 10 West-5?ih .- 

Street, -3rd floor. Him*-and lerturos . 
and. tomrlg, store* ihfl betiel, lion 

KEI tAKEI'S MOVING- EARTH, 'darV ;/ 
Center lor too PrrtofjnJiig • Aiw, « 
Eighth Avenue. 10:3a A.M. U.JlOren . 
3-61. 1P.M. /children. 7-121 l , 

AMERICAN .BALLET .T1JEATER, Metro;" - 
ooi-tad Qrere BoUSe.-.’Sicftlng Beaut>,”. ■■* ^ 

AUSTRALIAN BALLET, llrli Theater.' ' 
"The, Aterr* ^Vido«.', S Odd S.' - 

GUDDE DANCERS, Marrmourt Manns Ran . 
Theater, il Best 7lsJ Street, 3 MiJ 

NEW YORK- CITY* BALLET,* Hew Yotlt 
State Tneeter. ■ft,'AMd»i»inrr JHghLs 
Dream." 7-anfl I. • 

U.F. TERPSICHORE BALLET COMPANY, 
Riverside .Church Theetert Rtvtrside 
Driie.aad ITOIh Street, "Yates Fanlai- 
slf." "Glecite." 2: "S-ran Lais" 
"l letlan Concert®'’ 5 Premiere 1. "Cmv 
cto "Gradualim Bell."-h. 

HAN MAH KAHN, pALIENBE- MAJORS 
AND DANCERS.. Ameriun Theater 
Laboratory. 319-Weit I9tti Street. R. 

THEATER OF THE OPEN EYE, 316 East 
EBth Street.' "Oo Odyssey," 8. 

iMP-rJ hr V.-*'Sn Sarr-onl--1 n"Ve-‘e: 
l- Ci ft- -n in: >m-a.c. jCth bi*:ei 
ueal Of P-(Mdr;a.-. 3. 

Music 
NEWPORT JAZZ FESTIVAL Cvneae 

Hall. I, 7.30. 11:30. Also at watertaa 
Vtilsoe. ^.»ph»», N 1.. i.non 

GUGGENHEIM MEMORIAL CONCERT— 
GOLDMAN BAND, Daifinncti Part. Lto- 
oliv Cartier, B. 

LIGHT OPERA OF MANHATTAN, Ess'- 
^de Playhouse, 331 Edit Win Street. 
Rofnbcra:; --ins student Prlace." 1 

WAYNE FISHER, oroanW. S*. Thomas 
ChWT.-i, Filth Avenue and S3d Street. -: 

JEANNE NORMAN, wsamst. St. Pair**'* 
LAitiedral. 4:15 

-.'Aa composers Orchestra-end non 
-McCUi..e, toinnoscr-.- ji .wa -*. uir 
Kltohen, 484 Brooms Street. B:30. 

ZARZUELA ENSEMBLE, Church of Our 
'Lady at Good Ceunsci. 10 Aus in Pto. e, 
Stolen Iv-wd. 3. 

•ANT MILLER JAZZ TRIO, Ouoeni Mu- 
SBUffi, . N.Y.C. Build,m. flush-i3 
Meadow. Cwone Part. Qursns. 3 

BRONX ARjS ENSEMBLE, Kt- Vrr*. 
Boismul Garten. Mom street and 
Soul hem.-Bnoltyart. B.rona. ?;jp 

ALFRED LICHTENSTEIN, (lute, Cto.e 
Lakes Park. Slaton island. 4. 

Dance ■ 

Sunday 

Theater • 
PAL JOEY, the Rodgere and Hart inuslrai; 

oire:red by" Tlteooore Mann, choren- 

NEW YORK CITY BALLET,' Nr.v Tcrt 
State Tneetet. "Missuoimer K'gii'j 
Dream." 1 and -7. 

GUDDE DANCERS. Marymou«t Marhal- 
!an Thpaiei. r21 Ea-.i 7ljt Short. Z a«d 
2 30. 

FRANK ASHLEY DANCE COMPANY. 
Henry Street Playhouse, 466 Grand 

_ SI reel. ’. 
BARBARA GARDNER, Crenlrur.'lsn Cam- 

nan/ Oan^. 5lud-o, SJ2 La 
Place. /.ST. 

OALIENNE MAJORS 
AND DANCERS, Ario icnn i,in.e>' La: 
cj-alurr. 2W V/eat ip» i sirant. g 

OTI$ SALLID S NEW ARTS ENSEMBLE, 
Edison ThMIer. B 

THTATER OF THE OPEN ETE, 3'6 
Eett BBtn Siriet, "On 0d/«9>.-' B. 

Thank you* Peabody. 
Thank yon, Emmy. 
Thank you, children of the world. 

. “With fhe Help of some wonderful 
> v -*■ - boys and girls from around the world, 

■ who've been its Teal-life stars, "Big Blue 
Marble" has -emerged as the year's 
most-honored childrens TV senes. 

•The senes won a George Foster 
Peabody Award given by the School of 

Journalism, University of.Georgia...for 
making'children “very much aware of the 

worid; which lies beyond the borders of the 
United States*’ ’ 

It was also awarded an Emmy by the National Academy of 
Television Arts and Saences in thecategory ''outstanding* 

' entertainment—^daytime] childrens senes." 
And it's bren cited with H other major awards and 

• commendations. ■ ;• - - 
V ITT is proud to have funded the creation and production of 
X this’series as a public service. And especially pleased that "Big Blue 

Marble," produced by AlpHaventure, has been so;warmly received.. 
^Make note of the local time and station for ''Big Blue Marble'' 

and call it to-your childrens attention. 
. Better yet, watch it wife djem. I llll'll 

- The best ideas are the Ideas that help people. . 

Saturdays at3:30p.m.WNET-TV Ch.13 
Sundays at 9:00 a,m.WPIX-TV Ch.ll 

iBtfratwtol TaWpthroc and Tekroraph CotpwaDM. 320 Part Avwuu. N^- Vo-k |I Y lOOaZ 

» < A A 4~ A MAfcM i i i a < and. - — — — — ^ . —— ..*• -,, s’ 
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ntcs BUSINESS/FINANCE 
Weather Obituaries 

L D1 

Chain Store Sales jBLUE CHIPS LEAD 
Up Only 7% in May MARKET UPWARD; 

DOW AT 1,003.77 
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PASCAGOULA, Miss. On the Guff 
Coast, iir tins steamy, sun-dienchfid 'city,, 
where Litton Industries been' budding 
a fleet of modern'assault ships and’de- 
stroyens for-five years,' a contract dispute 
wzth the Navy festers like an open wound. 

Leonard Erf), a 56-year-old formesTNavy; 
captain'jwfio heads Lftton’s shipbmlfing 
division/ looked -out the other-day .over 
the sprawling yard Where IB- destroyers 
and three assault ships wpre. taking shaped 

“I just want to-get all. iius .hostility-: 
out of the way so I can speod- inirHmie 
building ships and not ptfeS-pf-paper” he 
told a visitor. ■ . v . • 

Adm. Hyman G. Ri drover wants to get 
ships built too, but be has b^en . sharply 
critical of Littoh's recent efforts to bypass-' 
the Navy’s normal claims procedure—an- : 
effort that won. the support of th&Eord' 
Administration. 

Although Litton’s west bank shipyard 
here is the nation’s most modem ship¬ 
building; facility, it has been plagued with ■ 
operating and manning problems since it. 
opened in 1970. Cost overruns on two- 
huge Navy contracts have run to hundreds 
of millions of dollars, partly because of 

•errors in 'Implementing a novel modular, 
or assembly line, technique in building 

' However, Mr. Erb is taking unusual 
steps these days to take advantage of the 
modular system. For one thing, he Is hav¬ 
ing more work done on the ships before 

- they ate floated. 
... He also is trying to improve produc- 
v tivity, and to that end has imposed penal¬ 
ities on workers for walking in the wrong 
* part of the yard, so-called “walking viola¬ 

tions,” and for sitting around doing 
nothing—'“sitting violations.” 

In a&fction, he has discharged 600 work- 
-ehs who were said to-be chrome absentees, 
-and-has dismissed -or denoted 550 super- 

■' visory ■and support employees who ranked 
.- at the bottom of their superiors’ efficiency 
/.ratings,'. y •* 

Whether tar. Erb’s methods wilj work - 
is an open question. He concedes that, he - 
is barely holding his own on productivity, 

. and he--has reduced absenteeism by only 
2 percent 
■ Furthermore, his tough stance has 

' Continued on' Page D 3» 

Business in New York 
Stemming the Flood of Companies Leaving 

By MICHAEL STERNE 

The news that City Hall once again is 
seeking a new approach and. a new leader 
for its economic' development programs 
raises the hope that New York at last may 
.find the right formula: for-slowing its mas¬ 
sive job losses in the private sector. 

Through three mayoral administrations, 
the city has tried and failed, with a variety 
of efforts. If has, for example, made private 
pleas and public exhortations to keep cor¬ 
porate headquarters here without arresting 
their drift to’the suburbs.-’ 

It has sponsored research and studies 
only to find that the obvious-remedies, such 
as tax reductions, were politically unpalat¬ 
able. 

It put aside land for Industrial -parks 
(much of it swampy and-remote from public 
transportation) but never could find enough 
capital to develop them or enough manu¬ 
facturers to use them. 

It put on the public payroll troubleshoot¬ 
ers for business who,.- despite hard. and 
sometimes effective work, could not per¬ 
manently unravel ‘the municipal red tape 
that frustrates and even stymies new enter¬ 
prise. 

In the Lindsay years, it put all its ap¬ 
proaches ralo..one- superagency, the Eco¬ 
nomic Development Administration, with 
no appreciable effect except to distract, 
with responsibility for running terminals 
and markets and piers, the administrators 
from their real task—creating conditions 
for new private sector jobs. 

Recently, it has been devising increasing¬ 
ly generous tax abatement programs, like 
the SlOO-mtiJian package it put together to 
help rebuild the Commodore Hotel, with re¬ 
sults that won’t be known for several years. 

And now, with the encouraged resigna¬ 
tion of Alfred Eisenpreis as Economic De¬ 
velopment Administrator two weeks ago, 
it is seeking a new miracle man to do what 
none of bis predecessors was able to do. 

While all these efforts were proceeding. 
New York’s economy was getting smaller 
and smaller. Measuring from the city’s em¬ 
ployment peak in 1969, two recessions and 
seven years ago, the number of jobs here 
has shrunk by 645,100. That loss is more 
than all-the jobs that exist in such major 

' Continued on Page D9 

Delays and Cuts Put Future 

of World Bank Soft-Loan 

Affiliate in Doubt 

SPKltl (9 TteSev Tcrk Times 

'WASHINGTON, Jane 24—The 
World Bank announced today 
that its soft-loan affiliate, the 
International Development As¬ 
sociation, had reached the $10 
billion mark in aid to the poor¬ 
est of the less developed coun¬ 
tries. 

Loans to four countries in the 
last week pushed the total since 
operations began in 1961 over 
the .$10 billion mark. 

The future of the LDA.—now 
the largest single source of fi¬ 
nance for the poorer countries 
—is in doubt, however, because 
of the United States which has 
been by far the largest contrib¬ 
utor. 

As a result of congressional 
delays and cuts in appropria¬ 
tions, the United States is now 
in default on its pleged contribu¬ 
tion. to the current round of re¬ 
plenishment in I.DA. funds. 

The World Bank, seeks a big 
increase in contributions from 
the richer countries for the 
next round, to start in July of 
next year, but the United states 
Administration has had difficul¬ 
ty making any firm pledges be¬ 
cause of Congressional atti¬ 
tudes. 

Mentioned by Carter 
In his foreign .policy speech 

Advances Top Declines by 

9-to4 Ratio on Volume of 

19.85 Million Shares 

6.M. PACES AUTO GAINS 

Some Observers Heartened 

by Fed’s Report of a Drop 

in Basic Money Supply 

By DOUGLAS W. CRAY 
Glamour and blue-chip issues 

led a stock market upturn yes¬ 
terday that put the Dow Jones 
industrial average above the 
1,000 level at the close. Trading 
was moderate. 

Gainers ran well ahead of 
losers throughout the session, 

{which closed with the Dow up 
7.21 points at 1,003.77. Ad¬ 

vances topped declines by a 9- 
!to-4 ratio. 

Volume totaled I9.S5 million 
shares, up from 17.53 million 
traded on Wednesday. 

Nationally, trading in all 
issues listed on the New York 

ISSUES 
TRADED 

1,819 

Unchanged 

N.Y.S.G. Index 5U5 + 0.32 
SAP. Comp. 103.79 + O.S4 

Dow Jones Fnd.1,003.77+ 7-21 

Tha New York Tlm» 

Tbt nw York Timm/paui iMnwiri Stock Exchange was 23.27 mil- 
Sears employees handling plastic-covered apparel in Chi- Ilon shares, compared with 
cago distribution center. Rise in chain store sales last wed' 'dn',,**0n tra<*ed 011 

month was smallest increase since April 1975 period. AfJ* St 4 P.M. close in New 

~ .York, the Federal Reserve re- 
By HERBERT KOSHETZ ! ported a modest decline in the 

in tus foreign policy speech by chain stores in Mayi tied to fears of a renewed surge 
yesterday, the prospective I®5* ,7„j*rcent Rationally from in prices. The Consumer Price TT, „- 
Democratic nominee for Presi- !re 1975 ™ony\ the smallest Index ros six-tenths of 1 per- Market Profile 
dent Jimmy Carter, specifically cent in May and 5t was “P 6.2 t^v. jun.34.19rs- 
mentioned the LDA. matter. In 5?nD“ . Apn . 7o' percent in the year to May 31. NM>vMk stock Exciwcstuun 
a section on relations with the S£?.rB jge n,afiaz,ne reported some store executives at- _' 
less developed countries he y®®ter6ay- tributed May’s poor showing to ni£?uafv,i 
urged "a major effort to pro- S*ore “e9UDve® concluded cool, unseasonal weather dur- on"“arke,aMiMaoeharta 
vide increased support to the „at 0111 \ .?s °* apparel in ing the month and to a higher 
international agencies that now Pur5hases, for|6egre of precipitation. In the \ p ieeMpe 
make capital available to thd ™otfters v3* down from; East, temperatures were below I n- 
third world” He added: with con--normal levels, white rainfall 1 Jvi 

•This wilj require help from ^er Purchases of other types was above normal. 940 1l819 
Europe, Japan, North America of goodJS laSgmg- ; For the first five months of 
and the wealthier members of Last month's rise compared;the year, sales bv chains were - 
OPEC (the Organization of Pe- 3X1 18 3 percent increase; up 12.9 percent from the year- 
troleum Exporting Countries] ^ APriJ frwn a year earlier and earlier level. , I I . 424 _ 
for the World Bank's soft-loan percent rise in March. Sales in May at Sears. Roe- - 
affiliate, the International The slowdown in consumer buck & Company, the country’s! Unchanged gf.i.9 
Development Association.” spending recently led Govern- largest chain-store organize- 

The current American default ,t0 P?*? * were up only 4.1 percent 
arises from two separate rea- S£l'fLZZfromthe 1975 ,e'’el- 

afsjrf "-si™-s 
to1973 i°gSlo«dQWD, in turn, te teen 1 ConttaueJ <m Page DI2 n. a. turn., 

grass in 1974. The foreign aid • : ' 

■ESslsHS Big Picture Unchanged 
with LD-A., including Presiden- --:_ 
tial vetoes of authorizing legis- . 
lation for the military portions - Both Optimists and WoTtieTS Can 
of the bill and disagreement 
oyer aid to Israel. ; Find Support in Mixed Indicators 

More TrouUesoma __ 

The other reason is more n. pnwiN L daij? ir 
troublesome to World Bank of- ^ ™ ,r* 
ficials. The bDI as it finally n/ACUT_v,XT 
emerged from a Senate - House WASHINGTON, June 24 — business plans to invest in plant 
conference contained $320 mil- BoHL optimists and worriers and equipment continued to 
lion for the LD.A. instead of could find support for their po- show ve_r JictJe thrust from 
the pledged $375 million. Al- m the somewhat bewil- ^ ira “’ t ^ d 
thoueh the reduction is not denng array of indicators re- unporianc source or ae- 
larg^it would be the first time ported this.month on what the ****&• at least *?r thjs year, 
that Congress has decided to economy has been doing re- and yet the new Commerce De- 
reduce the amount pledged to centiy. partment series of capacity util- 
the LD.A., following the author- For example: ization in manufacturing showed 
ization by Congress itself of the flThe wholesale price index, that "slack"—or excess capa- 
basic international agreement when examined closely, looked city—is not all that great after 

The foreign aid bill for the better, but the a year of recovery, which should 
1977 fiscal year approved by consumer price in- be an inducement for new in-1, 
the House Appropriations Com- noa™ly dex looked worse, vestment. 4 
mittee contains a similar reduc- Perspective flThe employ- Perhaps all this is not as 
tion of the contribution due ment - uneroploy- confusing as it seems. Nothing I 
next February from $375 mil- ment figures for jn recent indicator* changes All I „ 
lion to $320 million. May showed furthar improve |jjg picture as seen by econ- ■_, ,, 

Today’s report by the World m®ot, but the weekly figures omists both in and out of gov- H)y0SliIIvl 1* 
Bank—formally the Interna- °.n unemployment compensa- emmenl: continued expansion . _ ,-Jrgnfp 
tional Bank for Reconstruction 1:1011 claims and actual 0f the economy with a lower Ifl HkW DIvM II® 
and Development—traced the payments have remained stub- me of infiat^n than in the 111 1 *7 
15 years of LDA. lending and b°rn£- high for a number or harrowing days of 1973 and fflH gaUIDITlCTlI 
contributions. It said that "al- weeks through earhr June. 1974. WH M 
most a third of I.DA..’s re- ^dusCnal productl0ri This is a random sampling rvifDTflCI&Cl * Tfe 
sources have so far been alio- tmued to advance at a good of some of ^ recent com- ' 
cated to agriculture and rural pace, but housing starts, after ments: in/WTl^ 
development" an early postrecession recov- econorflic recoverv is Ql IllWyil^ 

More than half of the 510 cry, remain sluggish. _well balanced, neither to strong mum fhfl1 
billion has gone to the populous ^Personal income has grown joq weak. This year’s IJw'GI ■■ 
countries of .southern Asia, briskly, but retail sales leveled expected 7 percent rate of real .k/Hwf C \//*rifC 
with India alone receiving m April and dipped in May. { - DUOl w y%V4l'i 
about 40 percent. flThe latest official survey of Continued on Page D 7 r 

By EDWIN L DALE, Jr. 
Sptrlil lo Tl» Xnr Tort TUaei 

WASHINGTON, June 24 — business plans to invest in plant 
optf*1”8*8 .worriers and equipment continued ter 

dering array of indicators re- this ^portent source of de¬ 
ported this, month on what the raant*, at least for this year, 
economy lias been doing re- and yet the new Commerce De¬ 
cently. partment series of capacity uiil- 

For example: ization in manufacturing showed 
flThe wholesale price index, that "slack"—or excess capa- 

wben examined closely, looked city-—is not all that great after 
better, but the a year of recovery, which should 
consumer pnee in- be an inducement for new in- 

Montniy dex looked worse, vestment. 

Perspective employ- Perhaps all this is not as 
ment - unemploy- confusing as it seems. Nothing 

. mrat figures for jn recent indicator; changes 
May showed further improve |jjg picture as seen by econ- ■ 
ment, but the weekly figures omists both in and out of gov- 
on unemployment compensa- emmenl: continued expansion 
tion new claims and actual 0f the economy with a lower 
payments have remained stub- of inflation than in the 
bomly. high for a number of harrowing days of 1973 and 
weeks through early June. 1974 

^Industrial production con- ^ iB a raQdora samp|{[lg 
tmued to advance at a good of some of ^ ^gnt com. 
pace, but housing starts, after ments- 

"rh* econorf,ic recoveryis ery, remain sluggish. __WeU balanced, neither to strong 
qPersonal income has grown too weak. This year’s 

briskly, but retail sales leveled expected 7 percent rate of real 
m April and dipped in May. ; - 

qThe latest official survey of Continued on Page D 7 

Ametekfs 
investment 
in new plants 
and equ ipment 
averaged 71% 
of income 
over the 
past 5 years 

Goldin Backs Bond-Rating Legislation AMETEK 
- For latest reports, write- 

no; * I r if » , r-x Ametfik,lna, Room 1260, 
OfflCtal or mood? S Cites 233 Broadway. 

Possible Political Taint n*«^N Y-10007 

Comptroller Says There 

Is Ho Other Remedy 

WA 

I, •i 

■9$ 

I WASHINGTON, June 24 (AP) 
—New York City’s Comptrol¬ 
ler, Harrison J. Goldin, charac¬ 
terized municipal bond-rating 
services today as agencies with 
the power of life or death over 
state and local governments. 

He called for passage of a 
bill introduced by Representa¬ 
tive John M. Murphy, Democrat 
of New York, to regulate per¬ 
sons wbo rate municipal bonds. 

Representatives from two ' 
rating services, Moody’s Inves¬ 
tors Service Inc. and Fitch In¬ 
vestors Service testified today 
against the legislation. 

The Standard & Poor's Cor- MihrSMta 
poration and the Securities Ex- jaeif*nn phiiiiiK 
change Commission assailed. Jackson Phillips 
the bill yesterday. j* “I 

Jackson Phillips, executive)might “have at least the ap- 
vice president of Moody's, the pearance of being politically in- 
oldest of the three rating or- fluenced and so would be of, 
ganizations, said today that less value to investors.” 
ratings .issued in accordance Mr. Goldin appeared as a wit- 

jMScrofuri I with requirements in tee bill ness before the House consum¬ 

er protection and finance sub¬ 
committee, which is headed by 
Mr. Murphy. 

The comptroller said the 
legislation was needed because 
"at present there is no remedy 
available to a state or locality 
which suffers from what it be¬ 
lieves to be an unfair credit rat¬ 
ing." 

• “A direct appeal to the agen¬ 
cy in question is ordinarily fu¬ 
tile, for a rating agency, like 
a baseball umpire, is concerned 
above all with its credibility 
and is not likely to back down 
even in the face of evidence 
it may have overlooked,” he 
added. 

The Murphy bill includes a 
[provision for" appeal to the 
S.E.C. when a municipality be- 
'lieves its bonds have been rated 
too poorly. The S.E.C. would 
have authority to order a new 

Continued on Page DI2'. 
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A.&P. Achieves a Profit 
For First Fiscal Quarter 

THE NEW YORK TIMES, FRIDAY, JUNE % 197^5 

m 

By IS ADORE BARMASH 
■_ ai«iu to Ttw SW Yrrtt Tncca 

KING OF PRUSSIA, Pa., June, Actually the salaries they get 
. '24—The Great Atlantic and are only one and a half times 

-l; Pacific Tea Company told its union scale if we are to get 
shareholders here t'odav that their exposivity and all the 

> Ths giant food chain had a kinds of work they do for us. 
profit in the first fiscal quarter [ call that skillful negotiating.” 

ri on a 22 percent sales rise. On the program’s continu- 
Net in the first quarter ended ance, Mr. Scott said that, "if 

;• Mav 26 was about S6 million, we can come up with a better 
■ 1 or^4 cents a share, in contrast one, we will drop that. cam.-. 
! to a year-earlier loss of S6.49 paign.” He added that A. & P.’s 
t million. Sales rose to $1.7 bil-j 1976 advertising expenditures 
. lion from $1.4 billion. A. & P. would be less than last year’s 

'■has 2,074 stores in operation $98 million, 
j, at the end nf the quarter, down Responding to Alvin Ham- 
;> from 2,243 a year cailier. berg, a shareholder, who asked 

; The first, quarter’s sales in- why A. & P.’s prices were hfgh- 
; crease rate probably witl not er than competitors on such na- 

continue in the last half of the tional brands as Wheatena, Del 
'*! current fiscal year, Jonathan L. Monte peaches and Salada tea. 

Scott, chairman of A. & P.. toIdjMr. Scott denied that the com- 
V the 450 shareholders at the an-jpany was charging high prices 

nual mectinc here at the Shera- for its national brands to in- 
ton-Valley Forge Hotel. But A. crease the traffic in its private 
& p.’s sales gains in the year! brands. 
will be "ahead of the industry" a. & P. expects to close 120 

V and will he profitable, he said, stores this year and to open 
V Dividends Discussed 40 to 50 new.larger stores aver- 

In reporting the improved more than 30.000 square 
financial situation at A. & P. toet-It wiU also enlarge or 
which has closed 1,485 stores remodel 100 stores. Capital 

•!- in the last year and a half in spending in the next four years 
J1! the most massive surgery ever w!]Jl be almost S500 million, he 
•• undertaken by a retailer, Mr. _ 
V Scott raised the possibility of --- 

• r ByTEHRY^RO BARDS„,'-m 

The nation’s, basic money]funds from other sources: 
. supply declined: $400 million sharply Increased internal cash officials of PuroIa-i 

and business'loans, at leading flow, more*use of the cornmer- ^ the'oil filter mak^rj ^ere, wj 
New-York City banks fell $5$ dal pap*c market by top-rated service company.i ‘ sane «• 
million in: the latest' repotting borrt>toeri,pIus_ the buildup of WT,nnunced'that earnings ‘in-, . raare .b i 

fi 
lor the 

The trends In,both' statistics, analysis, the Fed reported Tues- ,075 fj,ey did.not expect, the outstanti 
whlch are doseiyiHcmitored by day that- total ‘comiperdal news to result in- a ■ stoat1 ■ 
economists and money'market paper outstanding .climbed $235 disaster. ■ ' • 
•nnlvsfc inriiMtcvl ftoaf . tka milNm ' in .ilfnxr.. awl . mttriied . . _ •• av... . iuilU«4 ■ • -PientS, ■t* 

us preieuL monetary parity- m since .last aukbsi, auu (tut icu. j 
the -direction. of further tighten- below the record of S52J bA- SSlsrf, « 
ing. Earlier tblsyesr,. the Fed Upn reacbedln. ApriI1975. ■ - 
had adopted a tighter. policy " Commercial: paper, is 'onpar 
when -monetaiy--growth " ap- eufed- short-term : promissory 
peared too rapid. ■ notes soMf by companies to in- 

The monetary ■ aggregate Vesto*. usually .other compa- 
knawn as- M-l. representing nles. lt is-*. less ■ costly -form 
currency' in circulation plus of credit than bank borrowing, 
checking,account balances, Jias but.it is-avaflabla oply to top- 
fallen in each of .the. last two rated borrowers:. . .»•. , ,fl,,, a 

• rep0rtinf £&***?' .TJfe' Fed reported',yesterday “J* ■ ■* 
averaged $303.5 Mlion In the that the rate on.’90*0 119^ay mTO 
week ended June 16, down $600 commercial paper had averaged 

- million in the twe^week perid. - 5.85 percent in -the week ended 
’ The Fed’s report indicated Wednesday, doWn from 5.90 

that M-l growth has averaged percent the preceding week. 
8-5 percent on a seasonally ad- Commercial hanfr* use tftfo rate 

. . Th* Maw York nno/iou Rsniu justed annual rate basis over ^ gairuiating the prime rate 
An AJ&P, shareholder held a newspaper advertisment *8 l®5113 weeks, or statistical they levy on loans to their big- 
while asking question at meeting in King of Prussia, Pa. Ruarter year- The Fed s target gest and • most creditworthy 

-» -» . range for M-l growth is 4£ to corporate borrowers. • ,1 
1 : - ■ !-= 7 percent for calendar 1976. . Wa,.' m—,, ! 

Ti ■ t-vi n 11 C* 1 *1 The growth rate for M-1, cal- Rate Cunb Forecast 

nry amj' wssonly a minor 
blemish oq an othervrise out- ■ 
standing- recoci: 
has reported lugber ^rtiiiigs • 
feir 15 consecutive.years.. ■ ; 

The news was released, af¬ 
ter Tuesday's , stodt markrt 
dose. , • 

Investors; ' then, haa1 a. 
cifliice to sleep' on tie news . 
before registering a Jodg-.! 

auoal 

pressed 
ter luesuay s. - ( heavy 
dose. were > 

Investors, ’-then, haa a. staaceS 
drtnee to sle^>; on fl e news . 
before registering a JadS-.! ties am 
nxent. • ‘sion, ah/ 

Obviously some profusion- . 
al money managers had a ate]y ^ 
nightmare. On the New York affect -i 
Stock Exchange, trading m . 
Purolator shares did not bn- jjgved / 
gin until l'-25 P-M. selves , 
day. At that tune 69.400 
shares—induding a block of Wben tt. 
50.000 shares handled by jngS m 
Salomon Brothers-' ■ traded at provem 
30. off 5%. 1 they, re" 

Less than an hour and a tbe fir 
half later, trading was-halted would 

a rwurnm.on of dividends. Since « r n a 11 ai 1 The growth rate for M-1, cal- Rate Climb Forecast 
A &- P.’s bank loan agreemenLs llphentll Ol JJaC1TlC HhOnP Spll SlOWII/ culated on the basis of a 13- Under the fonnula used by - 
require four consecutive quar- trO Ui A IT HU1IC Utii kJlWWly week moving average, has been Citibank, often the leader in half later, tradmg was halted 
terc in the Mack before a re-| --—-*-:--- dropping fairly steadily since prime rate changes, an increase for the day with the stock 

niiart^^nrofiT^o-" By JOHN H. ALLAN noon. The central bank report-1 managed by Morgan Stanley il touched a peak of 10.6 j»er- to 7%_ percent from the 7j4 at ^.Tn^fram 
SL’q fiH Tn L w«..ed that the nation’s naXlv and San Wtter tCmnpany. X cent _ta /the reporting period percent^ “S.. ?«ng charged dechne of 20 percent from 

before the next annual/ writers priced to yield 8.85 
:■ meeting. 
•:* Mr. Scott said that the year’s! 

remaining quarters would showi 
i‘ slower sales gains because thel 
-1 new merchandising approach 

J > and retention of customers had 

percent. 

y supply increased. Board, which is developing a monetary growth is not hew «ew lore ouK cooia aiso ju*- 
its big debenture sale, large power generating system in check. • nfy making no change, 

c Tptenhrme incurred a on the Nelson River, sold S125 The trend in business loans, Fears have been expressed in 

Several Wall Streeters with 
an interest in Purolator con¬ 
sidered the reaction typical 
overkill by institutional mon- 

Credit 
Markets 

writers. 
er-, system tins year. 11s aeDen-i Bostor[; The Issue was raisedmillion tn the week ended tains its relatively restrictive 

| tures. however, are rated Aaa I in size from $100 million. ' Wednesday, although modest, monetary policy in the face of 
close out its Purolabor hold¬ 
ings before the end of June, 

policies, a general change in u‘i' *b«nd”* arize*Tba Morgan Stanley syndi- these' loans, which provide an nrime*r4te^oukT climb to^S position that has been etimi- compaj 
the operating policy and the incd- . Some nf riu**0®1® P"1 31187s percent interest kpf *»._ indication of business needs for percent by-the end of the year, nated by the final day of the er res 
retention of many customers 1*f pirate Z the dentures, which S credit,- b®® amounted to $536 s^oth^r^SerTba?e>e- quarter need not be listed. enough 

osed A. & P-store., Scific TelephoM^erSfg re- come due in 39 years, and n^h'on in the last three weefe tkEd to it wmS rise ^en Thus, a fund- money man- 1976^. 
result of the closmg of ™ ipriced them at 100.27 percent frS*6IrS? As of Wednesday,’ commercial hi^cr..>■ ager by a single trade-even . itsreco 
losing or marginal he bonds Sid to of face value to Pnd'xa *eir arrt ^is wiSl ^ industrial loans at major The trend in interest rates at a disastrous price-would "We 

the openingof 91 large oHhe u?8-85 percent to maturity in 2S nSsure New York banks totaled^.$33.46 will reflect Federal Reserve avoid the embarrassment of ther p 
&V212S V 2!d toe;2015’ TrZ^Lf ta? C billion, down $5.45 bfllion in poKcy.:which mature'will re- reporting ownership, of shares do^tw 

- Purol > 
Jieved r 
selves ^ 
anriual 1 

when tt. 
ings wc 
provem , 
they, re 
the Fir 
would 
than in 
iod, th 
say so. 

The 1 
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sponsib 
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nadian 
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olator 
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nadian 

In iti 
olator 
to Cam 
experie 
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States, ’ 

joint managers of the rate -del*ntures’ * irom closed A. « p. stores. __ ,come due in 39 year 
As a result of the closing of ha^^thS Priced *«■ at 100^1 

monej-- losing or marginal fLhV S! of face value to produc 
stores, the opening of 91 large oHhMm S-85 percent to matui 
supermarkets and the new mer- taraea optimistically of the un- 0-15 

chandising approach, he said, derwn&ng groups selling thef™ 
weeklv sales per store rose in to before long. ■ In a neeotated utdity^ 

t* the final 1975 quarter to $84.- Schedule Declining ! l!*1?* JSiS*?.SSf?L5 

S in a negotiated utility financ- staved1 wiiffn'a narrow raiSe the last year. ■- • . ■ roond'to the outlbok for infla-| in' a company that has re- 
i ing. the Toledo Edison Compa- SmSTiwiv?riSg up^fr Economists have been await- 3Sn as wefi as to the behavior yealed previously unsuspect- 

. ■ . • apa _«_nrl • . . 1 —  ® ^ . Imre an irlt^MCo in KllClTW DDf- asp tha mflnfftr nmnlTr uiniflS or? rirftWAmq 

r.i nuwctci ms « r, tmti «inf prPCt rflfPc thaT rent vvnH^r PlPTTP r<*nnPr & SlTll LTL Sit* tuoiiu iui ucua nuui utwitj 34^;* wurwr wwn ouw;. 
■1* executives came under criti-J way ju,t u-fo-g Memorial Dav The’ bond’s nted Baa hv mLwv buaaess community. sists erf M-l plus time deposits fund shareholders may begin 
■Icism for the company's Pricc!’2/harf J^d^n McSiv^nd^^’a Efi-SL,*2 J&IIdd1" In areport issued earlier this at commercial banks other than redeeming their shares if 

V P''hdifrf,-adDd«i,S orS itfnT1”" b“ntl lssu« ™*4 ”^e «« afasss dty“ S of <****!*. Of paign. high prices of its na-' f --- ~-.iy,nn ,n ^i> inn . 71 * . , po rati 00 noted that corpora- grown in the last two reporting able stocks in a funds port- 

execu‘:but all of them have failed to sold" after first-day orders Trust Company that' priced 
Wh*nn»vid Brown . stock-'”11 out j were tabulated. them to yield from 5 percent -.__ 

{holders’ reorcsentative asked Yet the schedule of corporate. The 9.65 percent yield Ulus- on those coming due in 1977 . 
*» whether the campaign’s Mr bond Mles over the month jtrated the flatness of the bond up to 8 percent on those jnatdr- Thu advertisement u neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation of off trs to buy any of these 
5 Price and Mr. Pride were not ahMd now appears to be taper- market this week. On Monday ing in 1996. At the end of the ’ The offerihg is made only by the Prospectus. 
? freeivinc exorbitant salaries of in* off after the heavy volume 1 the Jersey Central Power and afternoon, $2 million remained ■ _ T T_„T_ 

for°thei r "part id pat imi Iot ^ . | Light Company sold a $35 mil- un^ldjhe bonds are rated A NEWJSSUE 
vend whether the campaign had! Thus the ground is readied hon issue of 30-year bonds, by Moody’s bul are not insured . 
7,hoi lost its initial impact. Wil-.for a tug-of-war between in-!raled a«d that df?ult- “ ™any New ^ ^ ^ - 
Tliam Mackey, president of!''®stment bankers and investors '*era pneed to yield 9.S0 per- York local issues have been re- Cfc'fOC 
-MrCann-Erickson Inc., one ofithat will determine whether in-jccnt- w ctntly^_ jUUUjUUU 
y the company’s three advertis- terest rates are headed higher.! Canadian Bond Issue __ _ . 
' (ng agencies, was invited to re-With the slow sale yesterday In another utility financing INOte to KCRaerS . /■■]■ \i TV/T • -f f f -| 

tpond by Mr. Scott. of the “Pac Tels," the investors;development, the Detroit Edi- There was no trading yes- I h p \/l QfTI HQ I—I T7/H N IPr’i'f 
.' "U’s a question of supply and [appeared to be winning. Ison Company announced that terday on the stock exchanges ' Xllv J.T KJ <X 11 V U.1 W IjIC'V LI 

■' demand." Mr. Mackey said.; The credit markets showed it planned to sell $50 million in Montreal and Toronto. ’ * 
, "We intereiewed hundreds of:little response to the Federal;of 30-year bonds and four mil- They were closed in observ- />!✓-/'n * 10 » nn a tn t _ 
'-people on the East and West Reserve statistics that were.lion shares of common stock ance of the SL John the V?4 % ijOIlClS- oGITCS jJVl One IlinP \ 
TCoasts before we hired them.'made public yesterday after-July 14 through a group co- Baptist holiday. - «wuuo,.uwiw June JU, j 
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This advertisement is neither an offer to sell r.r-r a solicitation of offers to buy any of ti 
The offering is made only by the Prospectus, 

these securities. 

NEW ISSUE June 25,1976 

$125,000,000 

The Manitoba Hydro-Electric j 
9Ya% Bonds, Series 3M, Due June 30, 2001 
Guaranteed unconditionally as to principal redemption premium, if any, and interest by 

Province of Manitoba 
(Canada) 

• Prindpel and interest payable in United States Dollars in Nea York City. ■ 

450,000 Shares 

New England Gas and Electric Association 
(a Massachusetts Trust) 

Common Shares of Beneficial Interest 
($4 Par Value) 

Price $14.25 per share 

Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained from such of the 
underwriters as are registered dealers in securities in this State. 

The First Boston Corporation 

Bache Halsey Stuart Inc. BJyth Eastman Dillon & Co. Drexel Burnham & Co. Goldman, Sachs & Co. 
bwmruri bMmmri 

Hornblower & Weeks-Hemphill, Noyes E. F. Hutton & Company Inc. Kidder, Peabody & Co. 
Intararaterf Bwnpenled 

Lehman Brothers Loeb, Rhoades & Co. Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith 
XnMtantrf bcRWiM' 

Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis Reynolds Securities Inc. Salomon Brothers 
InmrpmM 

Smith Barney, Harris Upbam & Co. Wertheim & CoM Inc. White, Weld & Co. 
lumwiM IncBgpwurt 

Dean Witter & Co. Shearson Hayden Stone Inc. 
iRmswntaf 

Bear, Steams & Co. L.F. Rothschild & Co. Advest Co. Moseley, Haligarten & Estabrook inc. 

Spencer Trask & Co. Tucker, Anthony &R.L Day,Inc. Fahnestock & Co. Hexzfeld & Stem 
Incui paratfd 

Josephthal&Co. LaicSaw-Coggeshall.Inc. Securities Corp. of Puerto Rico 

Price 99.50%- 
plus accrued iaterttt from Jnne 30,1976 

Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained from such of the 
■underariters ex are registered dealers in securities in this State, 

The First Boston Corporation 

Salomon Brothers Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Sr 
■ ■ •_ Xacnvoralad 

Wood Gundy . Richardson Securities, '. 
Tfi i.*i piriM ' 

Morgan Stanley & Co. A. E. Ames & Co. Bacbe Halsey Stuart Inc. Blyth Eastma 
UaryoraW - • beniniM - 

Bums Fry and Timmins Inc. - ■ Dillon, Read & Co. Inc. Dominion Securities Harris l 

Drexel Burnham & Co. Goldman, Sachs & Co. Greemhields&CoInc E.F.Hutton& 
tttoiperitid 

Kidder, Peabody & Co. Kuhn^Loeb & Co. Lehsum Brothers Loeb. I 
I*eWpormt*d licnjmiW 

McLeod, Young, Weir, Incorporated Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis Reynolds 
JauMjHirfd 

Smith Barney, Harris Upbam & Co. . White, Weld&Co; Dear 
Xrar»OTmtc4 IuitpniM 

Bear, Steams & Co. L F. Rothschild & Co. ■ Shearson Hayden Stone Inc. ■ UBS-D 

BeflrGoninIock& Company Equitable Canada I^denburg.Thalmaim&Co.lEC. Midlani 

Nesbitt Thomson Securities, Inc. Ktfidd,Mackay&Co,Inc. IL W.Prt 

Wood,Strathers&WBatiuop Inc.. ' Bacon, Whipple & Co. Robert^ 
m ' ' 

Birr, Wilson & Cosine, William Blair & Company Blunt Ellis & Simmons J.C.B1 

_ , w j . ’ hwportM J* 

Dam.Krimn&Qiaa Elkins, Strand, Supiee & Co. McDonald & Company Moore, Leo« 
_ ^ Incwi 

Nesbitt Thomson Securities, Inc. 

Wood, Struthers & Wfetittop Inc.. 

PitfieldjMackay & Cosine. 

Bacon, Whipple & Co. 

The Ohio Company Prescott, Ball&Tmben 

Stone &Youngberg Shelby Cullbm Davis & Co. 

Rodman & Resshaw, Inc. 

Rauscber Pierce Seomtie 

Konnendi,Byrd] 

Burton J. Yincent, Chesfey i 
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i-iyers under construction at Litton Industries’ shipbuilding division at Pascagoula, Miss., move donna assembly 
;• ime from component sections, at the right, to nearly completed ships, at the left 
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Business Trends 
“ ^ ied From Page D1 

Tre from the Pasca- 
• letai Trades Council, 
:.LO., which repre- 

- '1 unions and more 
"•,000 of the Litton's 
^shipbuilding employ- 

i :% once considered the 
of the conglomerate 
• ■ ies, was founded 23 
, "»oby Charles B. (Tex) 

>>n, who stfll serves as 
■jl The company's ap- 

• 3T acquisitions and its 
: of 57 consecutive 
riy earnings increases, 
•ended in 1968,. made 

a darling of Wall 

tors to the verge .of bank¬ 
ruptcy,” he said. 

But recently, in an in¬ 
terview, he asserted that 
there was no danger that Lit¬ 
ton would fail or that its 
shipyard would .go out of 
business, no matter how the 
negotiations with the 
Government were resolved. 

J. Pen dexter Macdonald 2d, 
a research executive with the 
Wall Street Ann of Salo¬ 
mon .Brothers, says he isn't 
surprised by such anomalies. 
He sees Litton’s public pro¬ 
nouncements largely as nego¬ 
tiating statements. 

jt4.,-fAxf. 

ft* -ij-f- f. 

•ifacturing everything 
-.Monroe calculators, 
■.'typewriters and rai- 
e ovens to commercial 
: and Navy warships 

Ingalls Shipbuilding 
" j), Litton has per- 

. erratically during the 
■* .'ies, actually losing 

./•in 1972 and 1974. 
^company's current dis- 

■ Evolves" around two 
contracts. The first, 

• 1 in 1969, calls for Lit- 
j produce five assault 

•; or S967 million. The 
. signed in 1970, is for 

- royers at a total price 
••• -billion. 

contracts are running 
—-shind schedule and 

id macsiva' coot 
Jklfew-wefeks ago, " 
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y commissioned the 
... - the first of the as- 

ihips, three years 
: originally scheduled 
ic Kinkaid, the third 
x to be produced un- 
current contract, is 

id to be commis- 
luly 10, about a year 
ichedule. 

considerable con- 
nr over who should 

•*f- the delays, Litton in 
L • ./months has been play- 

rfi-stakes poker with 
oeral Government over 

; TsemenL 
• 

. am P. Clements, De- 
iecretary of Defense, 
: poisoned atmosphere 
l the Navy and the 
■ major shipbuilders, 
oposed settling $1.9 
in shipbuilders’ cost 

claims for about 
llion. 
dements, a former oil 
eneur from Texas, 
it without some such 
the “viability" of Lit- 
ihipbuildmg complex 
be "shortlived.” Con- 
lal watchdogs, 
r, attacked any such 
i as a bailout and ar- 
lat the Navy’s tradi- 

claims procedures 
be followed, 
jroverament’s activity, 
fashioning a strategy 
:ve a settlement and 
explaining it to Con¬ 

ns had the side effect 
Jting attention to Lit- 

■f lancial condition. 
. ,’fc igon officials, citing 

•• executives as their au- 
have said the .$3.4- 

con glome rate was in 
al difficulty and was 

; ‘ig from a serious cash 
roblem as a -result of 

. ^;jyanl contracts. 
contention was. used 

j justify an unusual 
; L ltraversia] negotiatkm 
■ n the Pentagon and 

jpyards under a “na- 
imergency” law. 
n itself is in a delicate 

£:-’a as for as comment- 
such matters is con- 
On the one hand, it 

jie company's advan- 
j convince the Penta- 

. at it is in a financial 
\ nd therefore deserves 

. outlay of Government 

1 he other hand, In order 
[ :erve public and inves- 
•’ afidence and to main- 

ie price of its stock at 
f Jiy tevu^ Litton cannot 

obyious about calling 
on to financial den- 

,.4 a—if, indeed, they ex- 

../estimony before Con- 
in 1974, Fred W. 

n, Litton's president 
at the danger of 

1 * iment Intransigence. 
■ ertain cases [it] has 

Ir*1^ nrlme contrac- 

Until last week, Litton was 
negotiating for a settlement 
from the Pentagon for $504 
million in cost overrun 
claims on the assault ship 
contract 

Three other shipbuilders 
also were involved in the 
talks — the Newport News 
Shipbuilding and Dry Dock 
Company, a unit of Tenneco 
Inc.; the Electric Boat divi¬ 
sion of the General Dynamics 
Corporation and the Nation¬ 
al Steel and Shipbuilding 
Company, jointly owned by 
the Kaiser Industries Corpor¬ 
ation -and the Morrison- 

. Knud sen Company. 
The negotiations foundered 

when two of the four ship¬ 
yards balked at the Navy’s 
offer. Litton, which would 

; bayy .’-received- , about - $266;. 

to cut back that much on 
present and futiu-e claims. 
Tenneco took a similar posi¬ 
tion. 

So the poker game con¬ 
tinues, with Litton constantly 
raising the stakes. Mr. 
O’Green said in an interview 
that the shipbuilding division 
now bad pending or in prepa¬ 
ration almost $900 million in 
cost overrun claims. 
. He said they included $504 
million on the assault ship 
program, $20 milfion for 
back interest and another 
$20 million or so stemming 
from a contract cancellation 
—-all old claims; plus $200 
million on the destroyers and 
$133 million for “start-up" 
costs on the two contracts— 
both new claims. 

Litton has already been 
awarded $17 million by the 
Navy as the result of one 
shipbuilding claim for about 
twice that amount, but pay¬ 
ment has been held up be¬ 
cause of a grand jury inves¬ 
tigation into the contract in¬ 
volved. 

Mr. O’Green said that Lit¬ 
ton clearly did not expect to 
win all its claims. 

• 
One of Litton’s problems' 

at the moment is credibility. 
Several weeks ago Litton an¬ 
nounced that its estimate on 
losses on the two big Navy 
contracts, previously set at 
$160 million, had leaped to 
$544 million. That included 
an estimated loss of $69 mil¬ 
lion on the destroyer project, 
which previously had been 
considered profitable. 

Sources at the Pentagon 
said that the negotiating 
team was astounded at the 
revision and that it had been 
described as "laughable.” Mr. 
Clements said that the in¬ 
crease was “remarkable” 
and, that he didn’t “under¬ 
stand” It. 

Mr. O’Green, in-the inter¬ 
view, defended the revision 
and said it took into account 
new information, including 
the failure of the shipyard I 
to achieve expected producti¬ 
vity increases as its ship¬ 
building program progressed 

With huge, amounts of mo¬ 
ney at stake,’the atmosphere 
in Washington has become 
highly charged, with the 
name Litton acting like a 
lightning rod.- 

Representative ■ Les Asp in. 
Democrat of Wisconsin, 
asked about the sharp in¬ 
crease in Litton’s estimate of 
anticipated losses on the two 

3 mos. ended April 30 1976 1975 
Revenue*-’..$925,360,000.$866,271,000 
Net income.'.---;.A0,107,000.8,946,000 
Earnings per share.  250. 220 

9 mos. ended April 30 1976 1975. 
Revenue*-$2,598,025,000... $2,551,125,000 
Net income--....28,739.000 _26,083,000 
Earnings per share.-700...620 

Year ended July 31 1975 1974 

Revenues.$3,432,592,000....$3,029,873,000 
Net income..35,280,000_C39.808.000) 
'Earnings per share..870..-.. — 

Assets. July 31,1975.-.32,185,731,000 
Stock price, June 24,1976, N.Y.S.E. consoL dose.... 13% 
Stock price, 1976’ range..........17%-6% 
Employees, July 31,1975___97,000 
(Loss) 

mates, phony assertions and 
■inflated figures.” 

Taking opposite sides in 
the controversy were Gordon 
W. Rule, the outspoken chief 
of procurement for the Navy, 

. who .defended a settlement 
with Litton under the "na¬ 
tional emergency" law, .and 
Admiral Rickover, who op¬ 
posed it Admiral Rickover 
asserted that although Litton 
first lodged its claim for $504 

big contracts, said the figures ^million on the assault ship 
“strained the imagination contract in general terms 
and appeared fo be the “bol¬ 
dest and craziest posturing." 

Senator William Proxnure. 
also a Wisconsin Democrat, 
said even before the latest 
increase that he thought .Lit¬ 
ton's claims were based, at 
least in part, bn “vague esti- 

four years ago, it did sot 
agree until January 1976 to 
submit a documented claim. 

Mr. O’Green gays Litton 
has provided the Pentagon 
with accurate figures and 
bridles at any suggestion to 
the contrary. 

Meanwhile, at the Penta¬ 
gon, sources says prospects 
for settling with the ship¬ 
yards under the* “national 
emergency” law, technically 
known as Public Law 85-804, 
are .virtually.dead. As a -re¬ 
sult, the Navy has begun 
gearing 141 for “accelerated" 
handling of Litton’s claims, 
as well as claims from other 
shipyards. 

One aide on Capitol Hill 
warns, however, that ship¬ 
yard lobbyists are pressing 
for a resolution of the matter 
by the House Armed Services 
Committee, rather than 
through the Navy’s claims 
procedure, in hopes of ob¬ 
taining a more favorable 
deal. 
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Analysts Consider Litton 
In No Danger of Failure 

While Litton Industries has had its ups and downs in 
recent years, the company is hardly in danger of failing, 
according to Wall Street analysts. 

The picture of Litton is sketched by analysts and con- 
finned by Interviews with .the companjr’s top executives 
differs sharply la-some respects from the gloomy outlook 
presented as a bargaining point for additional Government 

: -funds on two disputed Navy contracts. 
• Considerable publicity has been given, for example, 

to Litton’s cash flow problem. However, an examination of 
available financial information indicates that even at Lit¬ 
ton’s shipyard in Pascasoula, cash flow is under control— 
partly because millions of dollars already are being handed 
over^by the Navy on the two contracts. 

“We are healthy and strong, and are generating cash,” 
Fred W. O’Green, litton’s president, said last week, as he 
summed up the company’s condition at the conclusion of 
a 2%-hour interview at Litton’s Washington offices. 

"We have never said that we would be unable to 
fuMSH the [assault ship] contract,” Mr. O’Green saidd. 

Far from being cash starved, Litton signed a “plan of 
action” with the Navy last January that has already re¬ 
sulted in two payments totaling $59 million in cash, accord¬ 
ing to Mr. O’Green, and considerably more Government 
money appears to be on the way before the year ends. Two 
more payments, totaling $40 million or more, are antici¬ 
pated, one next month, and another in the fall 

Also, as Litton said in a document filed with 
the Securities and Exchange Commission a year ago, al¬ 
though the company is suffering from a negative cash 
Dow on its assault ship contract, a large destroyer contract 
has offset that negative cash flow, “resulting in a positive 
net cash flow on the two contracts.” 

• 
Mr. O’Green said in the interview that the cash flow 

on the two contracts was still positive; but noted that the 
Ingalls Shipbuilding division "as a whole” bad been forced 
to draw $15 million from the parent company during the 
fiscal year that will end July 31. 

Furthermore, a computer analysis of Litton’s cash flow 
prepared for The New York Times by Thomas M. Rogjnski, 
formerly a portfolio analyst at Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner 
& Smith, and now a partner in the firm of Moser, Roginski 
& Company, indicated that the company was not in any 
difficulty. 

In recent months, Litton stock has leaped more than 
$17 a share, although in the last few weeks, disclosure of 
foreign exchange losses have pushed it below $15. It dosed 
yesterday at 513.50 a share. The stock sold earlier in the 
year for less than. $7. 

On earnings, Litton has had serious problems in recent 
years, but currently is enjoying something of a resurgence. 
Several weeks ago, the company announced that during the 
first nine months of the 1976 fiscal year, its earnings rose 
by 10^ percent. In the most recent three-month period, 
earnings were up by 13 percent. 

Furthermore, during the first half of the fiscal year, 
the Defense. Commercial and Marine Systems Group, which 
includes the shipyard, accounted for 34 percent of Litton’s . 
sales and 31 percent of its operating profits—or $25.3 
million. 

Although Navy calculations indicate that the Ingalls 
division has lost almost $40 million in aggregate over the 
last six fiscal years, Litton says its shipyard is earning a 

■nominal profit 

$60,000,000 

Gulf Life Holding Company 
8Y&% Notes due June 15,1986 

Price 99.50% 
yhu accrued interest from June 15,1976 

Upon toqutst, a copy ol tho Prospectus describing these securities and the business ol the 
Canqwv rosy bm obtained wHim mny Statm from mny Underwriter who nay legally 
distribute it within such State. The securities are offered only by means 0/ the Prospectus, 
and Has announcement is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation of any offer fo buy. 

Goldman, Sadis & Co. 

BacRe Halsey Stuart Inc. The First Boston Corporation 

Reynolds Securities Inc. 

Blyth Eastman Dillon & Co. 
Incorporated 

Dillon, Read & Co. Inc. DrexelRumham & Co. Hornblower & Weehs-Hemphili, Noyes : 
Incorporated Incorporated 

E. F. Hutton & Company Inc. Kidder, Peabody & Co. Kuhn, Loeb & Co. 
Incorporated 

Lazard Freres & Co. Lehman Brothers Loeb, Rhoades & Co., 
Incorporated 

Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis Salomon Brothers Smith Barney, Harris Upham & Co. 
Incorporated Incorporated 

Wertheim & Co.y Inc. - White, Weld & Co. Dean Witter & Co. Warburg Paribas Becker.Inc. 
Incorporated Incorporated 

Alex. Brown & Sons Oppenheimer & Co., Inc. Sbearson Hayden Stone Inc. 

Shields Mode] Roland Securities 
Incorporated 

ABD Securities Corporation 

Thomson & McKinnon Auchincloss Kohlmeyer Inc. 

Advest Co. Basle Securities Corporation - 

Shelby CuDom Davis & Co. F. Eberstadt & Co., Inc. A. G. Edwards & Sons, Inc. - 

Ladenburg, Thaimann & Co. Inc. Kleinwort, Benson 
Incorporated 

Moseley, HaUgarten & Estabrook Inc. 

Legg Mason/Wood Walker' 
Div. of First Regional Securities, lac. 

New Court Securities Corporation . 

Piper, Jaffray & Hopwood R. W. Pressprich & Co. The Robinson-Humphrey Company, Inc. ; 
Incorporated Incorporated 

SoGen-Swiss International Corporation Spencer Trask & Co. 
Incorporated 

Tucker, Anthony & R. L Day, Inc. UBS-DB Corporation 

C. E. Unterberg, Towbin Co. 

Jane 24,1976 

Wood, Strothers & Winthrop Inc.': 

This advertisement is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation of offers to buy any of these securities. 
The offering is made only by the Prospectus. 

NEW ISSUE June 25, 1976 

$50,000,000 

The Toledo Edison Company 
First Mortgage Bonds, 9.65% Series due 2006 

Price 100# 
plus accrued interest from June 1,1976 

Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained from sveh of the 
underwriters as are registered dealers in securities in this State. 

The First Boston Corporation 

Goldman, Sachs & Co. 

Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith 
Incorporated 

Salomon Brothers 

Bache Halsey Stuart Inc. Blyth Eastman Dillon & Co. Dillon, Read & Co. Inc, Drexel Burnham & Co. 
Incorporated Incorporated 

Hornblower & Weeks-Hemphifl, Noyes E. F. Hutton & Company Inc. Judder, Peabody & Co. 
fcKttP"**** Incorporated 

Kuhn, Loeb & Co. Lazard Freres & Co. Lehman Brothers Loeb,Rhoades&Co. 
Incorporated 

Paine,Webber, Jackson & Curtis Reynolds Securities Inc. Smith Barney, Harris Upham & Co. 
Incorporated Incorporated 

Wertheim & Co., Inc, White, Weld & Co. Dean Witter & Co. Warburg Paribas Becker Inc. 
Incorporated Incorporated 

Shearson Hayden Stone Inc. Shields Model Roland Securities 
Incorporated 

Basle Securities Corporation Moseley, HaUgarten & Estabrook Inc. 

L. F. Rothschild & Co. 

SoGen-Swiss International Corporation 

Weeden & Co. 
, Incorporated 

R. W. Pressprich & Co. 
Incorporated 

Thomson & McKinnon Auchincloss Kohlmeyerlnc. SpencerTrask&Co. Tucker, Anthony&R.LDav.Ihc. 

UBS-DB Corporation Wood, Struthers& Winthrop Inc. Advest Co. First of Michigan Corporation 

Freeman Securities Company, Inc, Keefe, Bruyette & Woods, Inc. Legg Mason/Wood Walker 

Wm.E. Pollock & Co„Inc. Rand & Co., Inc. Stuart Brothers 
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ADVISERS RULED 
LIABLE FOR FEES 

Lord Firm Held Responsible 

in Affiliated Fund Case 

Highs and Lows 
Thursday, June 24, 1976 
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In a decision focusing on the 
responsibilities of advisers to __„ 
mutual funds, a Federal judge!cnttiwj bid 
ruled yesterday that advisers to JSSSimf^S 
a major fund had failed tojtiim o> - 
recapture possibly millions of 
dollars in commissions from I Emhmt c* 
stock transactions during thefggM 

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA 
New York Agency. 68 William Si., Tel. 363-6000 

San Francisco Agency- 560 California Si. 
Represeniaiwe office! m Dallas. CNicaga Los Angeles 

Head Office. Montreal 

DRESSER 
INDUSTRIES, INC. 

Ccnj-ijalee! Statement 
• Z‘ E.vrrnr for Ti'.visp Menihj 

Enoc-u ! J75 
f" r.ite :n« p.-o- 

' i 'lirr. p; SecfOn i Iij: ci tr.o 
Suci.m.im Acf ol 19.-3. ns 
:m.v’rtej. D:e:-s?r indu^ne*. 

\'r; tv, j i HCTO^HV J'• J ■ I- 
■afs :o it; iccuMy holder j 
'ccr.rr-'.a.itoa statement of 
CJ" ter the Jivfitrp months 
ended April 30. 1076 uti.tU 

. Wicji teajn alter Bn? e'ten- 
’i-ec Cate iApr-l to. i»7Ai ol 
tee Company's Recslnfion 
Steirmcr.: Np 2-53U5. fned 
win !i.e Sc.'uritiL'S anj Ev 

' Cheng a Ccitemssrcn with ro- 
reset to tec liter«nj and r.aio 
L. Jtfilcn Ir.vestmcol Ccm- 

irar. cl 41G.3&0 sh2.*ej c! tea 
Cr.-nrar.,'p Common Stool*, 

‘par vafoc J5i: per stare A 
crp/ cf rich Consolidated 

;S!a!erreni ct Earmnas v.itl to 
'~f'cz »o any cf ire Com- 
pany's £i?;eniv heide-s and 
am other interested parly 
ipcn request to the Secretary 

! c'She Company. 

(Formerly BritIsh-Amcrlcan 
Canstroctlon a Materials Limited) 

To the Holden of 65e Sinking 
Fund Debentures Series 

Doe 1981: 
i NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Uut PUT- 

period of 1966 to 1976- 
Lord, Abbett & Company, 

advisers to the Affiliated Fund, 
were found liable for the com- 

-I missions in a ruling by'Judge 
!Marvin E. Frankri of Federal 
Court for the Southern District 

■■cf New York. 
I The decision ends the first 
part of a two-part trial. Judge 
Frankel has scheduled a meet 

<ing toddy with counsel for both 
{parties 'to decide upon the 
beginning of the second part, 
which win deal with the deter¬ 
mination of damages. 

The action is a stockholders 
derivative suit brought by Pau-1 
lette Papilsby, a shareholder in 

I the Affiliated Fund. She was 
I represented by the firm of, 
fPomerantz, Levy. Haudek & 
[Block, which has been active 
[in such suits. 

Tne total commissions paid 
SttVSSEwm i<»er the full period covered by 

i August 1. IBCLu wpplemented. between i]be Suit are about S26 million. 
I Back Industrie* Limited (the “Cam-!— - j-—«« measure of damages will 
I Biruction i- Mkteriaii Limited), and I likelv be based on some portion 
1 The Bart ot New York fth* "An*rie*n!of commissions which 
Tncitfe"l and Montreal Trust Company. ■ , . t , _ __. 
bi Trustees provtdine for tbe conuMBT** could nave been recovered. 

Floor Core 
Root MB 
FrueM Core 
C*a Elec 
Goo SknH 
Griff Oil • 

IBM 
inn Here 
lick Carp 
Joy Mio 
KonaMilfr n 
KerrMcO 
HddaCo 
WMo PtC 
Kldde efB 
KMdC PM 
Lrawii CP 
Marler 0» 
McCord Qs 
McmP wrt 
Mol non* 
Matron* cf 
Monos led 
Moore McC 
NCR Core 
HL Ind 
North Tofcc 
Hint Ind 
Kindled pf 
oua KGas 
Park H«m 
Perm roll Co 
PIHtfon Co 
(told) Cham 

Rollon ol B 
Rocnord Inc 
Rent id pfA 
Santa Fa lot 
Soa Corea U 
SaabQt Lin 
Seotrolo Uo 
Sugar Co 
Skolhr Oil 
Smilh Int 
Spmtt Rod 
Swtr Wd 
Swank Inc 
Toiadm 
TOlWKO 
Trenaco oT 
TacCom Bn 
UnOII Cal 
UnOIICal Pi 
utiPac Core 
Unit Rcflna 
Utah Ini 
Tacho* Cp 
Wash Stoel 
ITT no Cp 
Woods tV 
WrirtCT 
ZaprtaO of 

A Ern 1 JOpf 
Block HR 
Canal karat 

HEW LOWS—9 
DuasnU 4*f • *•" RlfyTr 
Fkd Entrp Emulator 
KetonCort A Rapid tarer 

BLUE CHIPS LEAD 
MARKET UPWARD 
Continued From Page DI 

One way institutions recover 
brokerage' commissions 
through the formation of affili¬ 
ated brokerage firms.. The 
defendants contended that such 

DRESSER INDUSTRIES. INC. 
:fi5£inf?!vct 

C\2:.>- Tesris 

\'jr.s& : l. 

I G-- areunc Fund Oobentnres Serlea due 
1 1931. the Company bu elected to re- 
i deem, end win redeem on Aneust L 1BTB 
| 'the “Redemption Date"), nil ouch de- 
■ Iwatum ontaundlnK at the Redemption 
Price a! IOC*; ot the priucbml amount 

• thereof together with accrued Interest___ 

■ t0^t5?Sd2S«tont*bato there shall [methods of recapturing were U- 
i became doe and punhia on each uch i legal and that even if they were 
, Debenture the prinetnil amount there- | “, nr *»,-!_ iawi,— 

of. at the applicable redemption price,; .noL the aatiCe Ot Uleir lawjere. 
: Tocetber with accrued Interest thereon | had been that SUCh affiliates 
I to the Redemption Dote, and thereafter i_nr_ 
i Interest on inch Debentures shall cease were illegal. . 
i to accrue. j In his decision. Judge Frankel 
j lsaid- “Thd matter of introduc- I sou be mode upon presen La lion ana snr-.. ' , _ _. _ 

! render of snch Debentures tonther with • mg broker recapture W35 never 
all coupons oppcrtolnlnB thereto ma- ; nresented SQUOrtiv to the board 

■ turlne alter the Redemptlou Date, at . teLT™ 
the a nice of The Bank «f Now York at! although tn3 defendants were 

i ” (su» rk“,,« Xww 1 aware of what such a proce- 
Tork, New York loeis. idare entailed. 

BACK INDUSTRIES LIMITED 
The Bank of New York, at Trustee 

Dated: June 4, utb Money 
<AP) — Mow rites for 

SBJN8IEK FEEDING N06UUH 
Bet-, an hub bnr.j aicctPed Lit Uni *crv*ig 
o> tewUnt LtmcA Danci. Suptfenwrc,. 
unw Wo Summi Foedng Ptogixa. Uxr-~ 
a.atMo at afcv 
BdS aW be ocriied on E 'Ifi T6 U 1 00 P M 
All t»B mu'J Df reifivM pnui la epenn] 

Jhovo jntoicahHf. phtJte cnnCaaf 
OPERATION HELPING HAND 

Sammor Feeding Pragma 
SOI W«t14smS<rM« 

Now York. New York 10031 
Ms. Yvonne Stewart (2121234-1600 

other virtues of the distant 

past.” 
The rising glamour issues in¬ 

ducted International Business 
Machines, up 3% at 275^; 
Xerox, up I&4 at 61J/S; Digital 
Equipment, up J% at 175%, 
and Fairchild Camera, 1 Y$ high¬ 
er at 48%. General Motors, up 

at 69 ^4, paced an advance 
m the automotive group. 

Institutional activity picked 
up somewhat yesterday, with 

\ 196 blocks of 10,000 or more 
shares each traded, up from 174 
blocks Wednesday. 

American Telephone arid 
Telegraph was up % at 56% 
as the day’s most actively 
traded issue. Another actively 
traded blue chip was General 
Electric, ahead % at 57i£. 

Sales Lift Auto Stocks 

The mid-June rise of 28 per¬ 
cent from last year in new-car 
sales helped GJfl., Ford and 
Chrysler, "ord added \\ at 58^ 
and Chrysler was up Y& at 19$jg. 

* rr.ericcn Motors, whose sales 
were off in the most recent 
period, was up ft at 5. 

The gold issues, which often 
run counter to the general mar¬ 
ket, were mostly lower yester¬ 
day. ASA was down % at 22 ft: 
Dome Mines, ft at 43]/£, and 

I NEW YORK 
j TboraUv, ^ _ _ 

; niMHui: rate Vi.  ,, 'T-rcmestake, ilat 373i/&mp- 

'i*lSSfl7lSWw ibell Redlake added % at 221' 
Oa.jl»r's comncrcldl paper 30-110 dan: 

r-4. 
Conuwrciri parer placed 

: What makes 
New York tick? 

F r.d Cwi a About New York... a 
S'^eciait/crdav-Wednesday-Fridav 

column in 

‘.Sljcjrcur}}ork(Simf5 
■ *** HNBt NC«UL1 

BUS. &HN1 EXCHANGE 
and. wtL 

Htwrtm Air» Wi-till 
hmll.’ -JMU&r-l__ 
Tot CIO I tfpi»ciLA5 clwcJk above ntw* 
■Pfnaprula. cbp.U to Bus. card orlaiter- 
biud & itMif at a'ncf O la 

IW« ft Sh, M 2MST, tian. II WIT 

u ncuiojie autteu 78 >»> —^^4- 
Among the oil issues. Ptullios 

bv finance1 Petroleum fell % to BOft. The 
- deal*, ^[company said it expected sec- 

dtcairan 30-5« un iM-Zso. do-r> dan; ond-Q uarter earnings to be 
Wow tast year’s 

cmuricaiM re ©-• levels. Mobil was down ft at 
ki-Mo tan 159^, while Marathon gained 

. Tr'eraier nwryi g^fket indu 5.60. 2*4 at 587g and Skelly added 
dovni -0Z irom ifcmwswY- 2 ^ yy lr 

| Improved earnings for the 
May quarter helped Levi 

'.Strauss, the jeans maker, gain 
j 5j* at 47. Ferro, a construction 

•£& material* company, said it es- 
st3w, down as: I peeled improved second-quar- 

w «’ii *5.,“ r!uo! -£™nBS Md “MKl a P°int 
ittrei. I at 30‘5- 

Hardy t Hannan bate »ti». Hew I - 
Yh-k: J174J3. cown SOJI COUNTRY FUN FOR KIDS 

prtae. New rort.j GIVE FRESH AlR pUND 

GOLD 
Et Tap A ’-cain! ?.tj 

Sslcctod warld n'd was Thursday. 
LteOon: Uarn>ny liyiifo SI34JO. Coen; 

Enspllnn] ielUnj 
1125.00, down M-20. 

time, effort, money. 
We move you quickly through the international 
maze of tune zones, currencies and regulations. 

Special 
Situations 

.'.u 't>y 

■. rite:. S.Ti)r n-'l LteOJlI--/" 
.TO 1: ■vi!1: ul ‘Mi- -Ti-Joloor • • 

•: "ip; •:jr-rci c * •: 01 i.uc-1 

::-;i.■: ■ i •>:,;! i«.i j 
hi R-v"'-[i',. 

J:*l \\C. V.llt , V. i’ll IiOI-Tilf 

VT.. \i1i. nj! r..:i' i £: »ii uf;«? i ^, 
• .1: is 'inv ■ i i" ■ •? t ? iv: ;v 

v. £ \ C n c siTtu:: i: i V i itfi i." 1 
fA,vTj; -rI; -iCt Ci J.tejpii 
•■••.■cr.-'.j- enteI bjnl.ir.-i oioljicm.nu-: 

- -n*!|. Th ji's v.lui l‘m hew tof" 
L".: 1 Ir'iTJ. rJ':CJiV. VVCr-Vn- 
c-iM, Cpci j.m:- si'.Oi} uo j-J.-;? 

Letters 
of Credit 

"Uc r.uzkc every effort lo sivs samc- 

lirj-StTvfeeon the expsdMUoji end 
inuar.ee of letters or c:cdit. V,c 
instruct our customers o.i all the 
little wrinkles and peculiarities of 
a credit Jocamcn:. so it can sad 
right through with as little delay 
us possible. A.id time saved fora 
customer, means money saved for 
ci customer. If you 've got a flues- 

(ion on letters of credit, call me 
directly. If we can't Answer right 

away, wc V get you cn answer 
before the day is out.” Maria 
Capctanakis. Assistant Vice 

President Commercial Letter 

of Credit. i201) 565-3073 

Documentary 
Procesang 

"We’ve set a high standard for. 
ourselves—our ability to proc¬ 
ess documents in 48 hours. 
The result? An importer can 
clear his goods promptly, and 
avoid supplementary charges. 
When an importer so instructs, 
well send documents directly • 
to a designated broker, to save 
time and eFfort On the export 
side, it's this simple: If your 
documents are in order, you 
get paid faster, if they aren't, 
you don’t It’s our job to see 
that everything goes right, goes 
smoothly? David Morillo, 
Supervisor, Documentary 

■Examinations. (201) 565-3079 

Wfete New Jersey^ largest infeemaffoKri 
-/ ^-ESTABLISHED 1B12 w A. 

jfetj&ottallfate 
BANK OF NEW JERSEY 

Headcuarters-1550 Broad Street, rtewarit. ftJ 07102 _ 
A growing part of first National State Bancorporallon. Assets; Owf S2.000WJflOO- Men-.be.- FD!C. 

Stock Market Indicators 

N.Y.S^E Index 

index •• 
Industrial 
TrtUWort 
UfUNV . 
Finance 

Hfoh Lan i-os» 
...55-35 5S.1B 55J5 

...JOM fil.82 61-W 

...J1J5 41.17 41JS 
35^49 '3161 

.,..J3J2 53.12 5X30 

. C1»0 
+CL32 
*033 
+042 
+024 
+031 

Up-Down Volume 

advanced dadlned 
NYSE l2.730B2Bihares 4,raUMWiaru 
AMEX .Ln&ltostures «54.M0shares 

Odd Lot Trading 

Purchases at 131.290 shores; sale) of 
314^86 shares Indudno WOT shores sold 
short. 

S&P Averages 

425 industrials 117JS3 U5M 1TAJ7 +J2 
15 Railroads . 47.41 4&SS 47JO +J3 
MUtnmat 4027 45.68 4&03 +.14 

500 StodC5 104.37 10tm 103.79 +J4 

Amex Index 

High 
104.93 

Low 
1B1J0 

Ow* 
.10408 

Out- 

NASDAQ Index 

index. Close . Chg. 
COnvosIle WM + 081 
iDddsr 95.53 + OJ® 
Flnond 91 Ji + tui 
Insurance 8&B2 + 0J4 
UtMa 73J7 + 0.12 
Barite 83.92 + 0325 

Wert Month 
Ago A0O 

89.72 8015 
9046 94J9 
VUO 8845 
864D 8034 
73.72 7153 

844)3 8114 
Transport 1006 /-4X65 101J2 10014 

The Dbw Jones Stock Averages 

Open Hfoh low dose Chg 
X Industrials ...99053 1009J9 9NJZIOS.77 + 701 
20 Transport ..221417 2Z3jOB 219J1 2Z1J8 + l.M 
15 Utlll ties .-.■- BOOS 86.94 S5J3 S6.59 + 064 
65 Sfoda .-.308.05 31I.M 30087 309J3 + 2M 

Consolidated Trading 
Amex Issues 
Most Active 

Name vol Last 
Net 
Cho 

Varolnc 84,000 
5ambosRst. 67,900 
SvntexGom. 604180 
Kalserlnd .SUB 
Combust Ea.51100 
Dalwrod . 49,700 
US Filter _ 47.900 
Houston AA .37J00 
ReserdiCtl.33X10 
CrutcbrRes..... 3X200 

mi 
16 
31 
14M 
1B% 
11 
IDVi 
58 * 
15% 

+ n 
- n 
- H 
+ >4 
+116 
* M 
+ W 
+ U 
+1% 

tSVi. 

Market Diary 

O.T.C. Most Active 

None VBKlHM Bid Asked Chg 

PndOffB... ■1860 Uft 15ft +'ft 
Bankam ... 1836 55ft 55ft + ft 
EnrRGp... 1133 115-16 2I-M. 
cnstriGa... 721 7ft 7ft. 
MoctqCd... 634 40*4 4TV4 - ft 
FourPltS ... <21 20 20ft + ft 
Pnri LaT... 599 6ft 6ft +5-16 
AnhausS... 593 29ft 30ft +11% 
BurnSim... 590 4ft 5ft + ft 
Am Exp 582 37ft 37ft + ft 

O.T.C. Market Diary 

Prev. 
Today day Advances .519 

Declines ...247 
Unchanged .1792 

Undunoed . 288 300 Total issues .jssb 
Total issues. 857 932 

it? 

ii (1 
New 1776 lows . 6 14 Total sales [hdsl. 56932 

Changes 

Consolidated Trading 
for 

N.Y.S.E. Issues 

Most Actiy, 

UPS 
Name 

1 vrvtvCarp 
2 Esaukv 
9 DonUufJen 
4 RorerAmeh 
5 Kfltvtnd 
6 NoOsAinrt 
7 UniTolwf 
0 EGSGInc 
9 5lngerCo 

TO KtfihVWr 
n KC Sort 

.12 zapafoCspr 
13 PermCent 
14 StargeTesti 
15 UnftrodeCP 

Last 
. 3 >. 

TYt 
5 

T9* 

Wk 
nk 

Chg 
+ * . 
+ 9k UP 
+ Vi UP 
+ 17. Up 

■F 4k UP 
+ Ik UP 
+ Vi UP 

Pdt 
Up 143 

\T*2 ■ + Vh UP 
ZM + lVh UP 

+ % UP 
+ a up 
+ 4H UP 
+ It Up 
+ 9k Up 
+ 4k UP 

69k 
HI* 
SB 
lft 

lift 
8ft 

14.0 
11.1 
10.7 
103 
100 
too 
9.4 
8.7 
8S 
8-4 
U 

-8.3 
02 
02 

DOWNS 

Name 
1 GuardnMta 
2 Conti 11RJ tv 
3 DlGJonno 
4 Munfordpf 
SCHznSaRltv 
6 Setogrdlnd 
7 liMETTY 
8'CatialCabF 
9 CamBmtrr# 

TOCanaMand 
11 GTFUJSpf 
12 ZatoPf A 
U AsaooCorp 
U BwnSharp* 
IS GrummnQP 

Last 
1ft 
lft 

5ft 
1ft 
3ft 

15-lfi 
2 
2 
8ft 

14ft 
14ft 
2ft 
7 
16ft 

Cho 
- ft 
- ft Off 
- ft Oft 
- ft Off 
- ft Off 
- 'A Off 
-I-T6 Off 
- ft on 
- ft on 
- 'ft on 
- ft on 
- ft Off 
- ft-on 
- ft on 
- ft on 

Pet. 
Off 10.0 

9.1 
9:1 
7JJ- 
7.7 
47 
6-3 
19 
5.9 
U 
&) 
5.7 
16 
17 
11 

Volume 
by 

Exchanges 

Markets Shares 

NYSE.mas .../j/iOW 
Sfe:.'.'.'.'..'.-.^ 

.-«g 

Detroit. 

W I;::::::::::::::::::::... 

Vol 

AmTdATeT^.J44.7M 
XeroxCp .JML9O0 
TcNKPO ........ 189 JR 
PMUWPet.181900 
Int Terrel ..MWOB 
AmCredwl.UJjoo 
JUnCW .157,400 
TamosEkc...154J00 
Stogerijo ...132.700 
Texacotnc....140J0Q 
TlnteiMiir.1384200 
cstfewp .wm 
CcnElcc -131,400 
ContOIl ..morn 
EastKOdrt-..-....129400 

Market 
Diary 

Adranos 
Dedloes 
Unchanged 
Total Issues.... 
Hew 19H wflhs 
Hew W76 lows . 

Dollar 
Leaders, 

Name TUOlOOa) Shares 
IBM SMBS 
AmTd*Td...i^5«J(Q 
XeroxCD S1MJ7 
Easticodak. 
PWllipsPd-*11.154 
Genoaotors. »M9 
Bfolhree . 
GenElec .  »4M 
JahnsnJdm. S7J5P 
SearsPoed . 54K6 
CaferTrac . smw 
Tcnneco ...... 
DowOietn - S5.TO 
Exxon Co . M 
Digital Ea .  S5J63 

Consolidated Trading for N.Y.S.E. Issu 
1976 Stocks and Oh/. Sales Net 

High Low In Dollars P/E 100‘s High Low Last dig 

A—B-C—D 

12ft 
5*4 

lift 
II 
28 

9%i 
14ft 
6ft 

17ft 
21ft 
P> 

2V, 
30+* 
iru 
21 
9ft 

lift 

47ft TPi AbbfLab 48 
3Tb 32ft ACF I nIJD 
KH* 8ft AcmeCtV 40 

9ft AdmEx .91 e 
4 Acfcns MlltlS 
7ft Addressog • 
7ft Advinv .IBe 

22ft Aetna Lf 148 
4ft Aguirre Co 
9ft Ahmam 42 
21* Alieen Inc 

82ft 68ft Air Prd Jtb 
13ft II Alrtara Frt 
33ft 17ft Ah-OOlnc 1 
4 IT* AJ Induftris 

25ft 17 AkzuM 140 
ISft 13’k Ala Gas 148 

111 . 104ft AlaPw 0*11 
101ft » AlaP oW-44 

lift Alaskln JOe 
U ASsanyin 40 
5ft AOtortoC J6 

17?i Albertvi .72 
19ft AkanAJu -40 
T4>k AlooStd .72 
21ft AlanLb JM 
Pi Alcxdrs Me 
T1 AlfegCp .451 

43ft 26V, AUgLud 1.80 
4S1/, 33'V AUgLud pf 3 
20 16ft AUflPw 140 
2D Oft Allen Grp 40 
44ft 33ft AJMOi 140 
lift 9ft AIMMnt 40 
15*i 10ft AlktProd 40 
9>ft 44'. AIKJSlT 1.70 
4*i 2ft Alld Suprnkt 

Oft lire AllbOwl 40 
58 38ft AlOM 140 
41'i 33ft AmalSug 3a 
60ft 47 Amu 1.73 

146 115 Amu OtS-25 
58ft 52ft Amax 0*B 3 
20ft lift AMBAC 40 
9 4ft Amoord JM 

aft 16ft Amerce 140 
rrt 29ft Amrc oOAO 
23ft Mft A Hess Jflb 
55" * 45>* A Hes OflSD 
31'. VP* AAlrFilt 48 
1411 8H Am Akim 
15ft lift Am Baker 1 
Of i 38U A Binds 240 
71 21ft A Bra ofl.70 
35 19ft AmBdcst 40 
12>. 9ft AmBldM M 
39.i 30ft AmCan 240 
3 lft AmCen Mfo 

16ft 13*> AmQred wt 
28ft aft A Cyan 140 
10 T-M Am Distill 
28ft 19ft ADtstTd 44 

4ft ArnDuatVt 
W.k ADut Ol 44a 
20ft AmEIPw 2 
10 AFamllv M 
21.! AmPin 5vs 
7ft AmPInSv of 

ZH* AGlBd 1.96e 
15 AGenCv 142 . 
ire A Gnlru 

62 
25 

14 371 
3 2 
6 6 

23 15 
19 80 
13 22 

16 1SV 45 44ft 44V.- ft 
9 65 34ft 33ft 34ft + ft 

12 7 9 Bft 8ft. 
... 46 lift lift lift*, ft 
8 2 4*6 4ft 4ft- ft 

9ft 9 9 + ft 
10ft 10ft 10ft. 
a»k 26ft 26ft + ft 
Oft 8ft 8ft + Vi 

12ft 12ft 12ft+ ft 
3ft 3ft 3ft...... 

70ft 77ft 78 ft + ft 
12ft 12ft 12ft + ft 

8 325 32ft 31ft 32ft + ft 
6 19 2ft 2ft 2ft + ft 

II 227 18ft IS . 18ft+ ft 
8 4 14 lift 13ft- ft 

...MW 108ft 186 108 . 

...ZSOD Wft 98ft 98ft + 1ft 
6 15 Uft 13ft 13ft + to 

IS 11 19- lHk 18ft- ft 
22 4 7ft 7ft 7ft. 
9 99 20ft 20 20 + ft 

99 884 26% 26ft 26ft:. 
6 28 l*ft 16ft left* ft 

19 40 22ft 22ft 22ft + V. 
6 6ft + 

10ft 11 + 
39ft 40 + 
44 - 44ft + 
17Mr 17ft+ 
15ft 15ft- 
38 38ft+ 
lift 11ft- 
12ft 13ft+ 

4Sft+ 

THURSDAY, JUNE 24,1976 
Day's 
Sales Wed. YearAgo 

19450400 17430400 24460400 

■—Year to Date- 
1976 1975 

2449,135.941 247742020 

1976 Slocte and Div. toto 
High Low In Dollars P/E 100's Htorr L 

r.j 
I3*i 
2Ta 
15 
6ft 

14 
«'i 
ir» 
16ft 

5 77 6ft 
32 50 11 
8 47 40 

... 29 44ft 
6 274 17ft 
9 117 16 
9 327 38ft 
7 24 lift 

... II Uft 
6 <3 46ft 46 

... 50 4ft 4 4ft. 
8 477 23ft 22ft 23ft + ft 

34 390 57ft 56ft 57 - ft 
J 7 38ft SSft-'toft- ft 

IS 176 59ft 58ft 59 . 
... I 141*, 141ft MIft- ft 
... -17 54ft 54'4 5431+ ft 

9 91 21ft 20ft 21ft + ft 
7 16 lft lft 8ft. ft 
7 i lift lav* lift* ft 

... 1 34 34 34 + ft 
6 661 22ft 21ft 22ft + ft 

... 217 S5ft 53*1 55ft + 2 
8 71 15ft 141, Mft- ft 

... 343 14ft Uft 14ft+ 
4 17 13ft 13ft 13ft- ft 
7 IBS 40ft 39ft 40ft* ft 

... W 21ft 21ft 21ft- U 
30 296 34ft 34ft 34ft + 1 
6 8 PA 9ft 
8 141 3K, aft 

... 8 lft IV, 

... 1592 13ft 12ft 
81574 Uft 24ft 

... 7 95k 9ft 
10 24 22ft 21ft 
... *12 6ft 6ft 
... 3 Uft 13*4 

8 255 22 
7 tt Uft 

■i—--1.Z :r 
NEW YORK 

STOCK EXCHANGE 
COMPOSITE INDEX 

HIGH I ■ HIGH 
T— ■ CLOS 

L_LOW 

ING 

K a 
nf 
i i 

h 1-1 
fen 

I 1 
i ! 
SI 1 
1 

5T 

56. 

55 

53 

52 

9^4 
33ft + 
lft. 

I3i.+ ft 
24 V,- ft 
9ft- ft 

21ft- ft 
6*1+ ft 

13*,+ ft 
21ft 214,. 
12ft 12ft + 

21 2ft 2ft 2ft+ 
..2300 8 8 8 .. 
-. 23 ZP/j 23ft 23ft + 
.. *17 16ft 15ft 16ft + 
7 104 14ft 14 14ft. 

21ft A Gin on JO 363 23 22ft 22*,- Vk 
Iff, 13ft A Gins pf.9H • > - 1ST 14ft 14ft 14ft+ ft 
IB1 4 13 AmHuist .10 6 75 IF, 16ft 16ft+ ft 

3r. 29to AmHoffl .40 21 149 34ft 34 34V%.. 
4ft ... 3 J*k 31k 3ft + ii 

10ft y, A Medici .12 9 129 9ft 9ft »,... 
V , A MerficwP. 5 13/ 7ft 7 7V,.. 

7*4 4T, Am Motors 4 342 5 4ft 5 ♦ ik 
371, 32ft A NatR 2J4 7 113 36 3SV, 351% - ft 
12’-. F, Am5e«t JO* 6 5 9*k 9ft 9ft* ft 
14 8‘4 A Ship lJ7t A II lift lift lift... 
Z/'a 16ft AmStand J * 135 S5ft 24>4 25ft * *i 
76*4 54', A SMpf4.75 S toft toft ft 
8'4 6*, AmSteril JO id 66 Ma 6ft 6ft... ... 

314 36ft AmStrs 1.90 5 29 30 2P* 29ft+ ft 
»'.* 50'., AmTBiT 1» 10344? 56ft 55A* S6ft+ »* 
61ft 55 AmT&Tpf 4 ... 115 60ft 59’.* 60>k + ft 
4Bft 45 ATT pfB3.74 ... 2M 47ft 46" ■ 47ft* Ik 
47ft 43ft ATT Of AIM ... 35 46 4y* 451,+ 
ID', •ft AWBtWK .a 6 15 9*4 9ft 9*4 + 
M Iff, AW prf US ... 760 12ft 12ft 12ft- 1V 
19ft 15*4 Amcron I 5 22 Wk 157, I6ft+ »4 

19ft 
35V, 
12 
8’, 
3ft 

47ft 
as 
45Vi 
8 

26ft 

lir« S', AmesD .12e 
24ft W. Ametek 1JB 
74ft 18ft AMF in 1^4 

14ft AfflfU inc 1 
26 AMP Inc A 
8ft Amoco .404 
an Amoex Cora 
lft Amreg Cora 

36ft Amstar 2.70 
50ft Amst vtliS 
34 Airtsred 2 
5ft Amid J2 

Iff, Amcond 40 
31ft 22ft AndsrH 1J0 
43ft 3S<k AraJClV 140 
■ft 6 AnoeUca .16 

Ilf , 7*i Anuter JO 
iv, AasuICo J3f 

Iffi W* Apocfie JO 
29ft 23ft ApcoOII 
3ft 3 Aoeco Gorp 

17ft 12ft API. Cora 1 
77 61 ABPW 077.40 
4ft 2Vj Add lid MM 

60ft 47ft ARA Sv 1.06 
4I4ft oft ArcaleN S2 

28*+ 20V, ArcMJan JO 
6 3ft Arctic Entr 
r» lft Ariatar 

Iff. IS AtizPSv TJ6 
110 U3ft AriPof 10.70 

11 6 Ark Best J9r 
36 MV, ArkLGs 1.10 
-4ft 7i Arkn RltyQ 
5ft 4V* Armada Co 

SF i Arrra 140a 
32ft 27 

4 13 ift r.-« 
9 83 23ft 23 

II 326 20ft 20Vb 
6 13 16ft 15ft 

44 145 33Vk 32ft 
6 1 10ft 10ft 

13 158 7ft 7ft 

8ft... 
23ft + 
20ft + 
16 + 
33 + 
10ft- 
7*i+ 

... 11 1*4 PI lft.. 
6 19 46ft 46>S 46V,- ii 

... 1 64 64 64 + ift 
7 1 44ft 44ft 44'-,.. 
6 27 5ft 5ft r,.. 

... no 25V4 24ft api* '*i 
• 205 29*. 28ft 281,- ft 
1 14 41ft 41ft 41*%— ft 
9 43 6ft 4ft 6ft.. 
6 8 7ft 7ft 7ft- ’>* 

... 16 ■ft ■ft Fk* % 
8 xZ3 16ft 16ft Uft* Vi 

173 23 37% 27ft 27ft... 
... 67 2ft 21, ff-k- ft 

5 26 141k Uft I4ft+ v. 
•• z74tn 75ft 75ft 75ft+ l'4 
u 18 3ft P* 3ft... 
IS 204 52 51ft 52 + ft 
7 73 12ft 12*i TJft_ 

14 260 27*2 27ft 27H+ ft 
10 4 4 F, 3ft - ft 
... U 2ft 2ft 2*k- V. 

6 94 15ft Wi 15ft. 
...2100 108 108 M8 + 1 
... II TOft 10ft 10ft- ft 

8 107 26*. 2Sll 26ft + ft 
... 46 2ft 2*i ‘ 2ft. 

12 26 5 4ft 5 + ft 
H 175 33ft 33ft 33fr+ ft 

102 32 31 32 
44' 4 Armr pC4.7S Z20 50ft St a 50*11 + lB 

1 3?. IT. ArmatOt M U 1» 271* 27ft 27ft- ft 
i w 15 ArmRii JOe 5 9 191% w 19ft + ft 

17 12ft AroCorp l ■ X3 17 16% 17 + Vi 
16 9ft Arvfti Me / J7 M 13ft 14 + 

l Zff.k 25*4 Arvlnln pn ... 8 Wk 25ft 26 + 
A 21 ft ASA LM JO 181 2Th 22ft 22ft- ft 

13ft Asarco JO 47 243 Uft W* Uft+ ft 
»’a 
40 
14ft 
4ft 

HP. 

19ft Aswan UO 
X AsdDrG I JS 
8ft AAkMr 410 
lft AttCoMfg 

lffk AtlCvEI 1JW 
103ft 81 AtIRIch 2Jp 
49 44»* AffRc PT3.7S 

174 137 AflRdl pf 3 
67ft SPi Ail He afZJO 
7, 31- Arias Corp 

7ft ATO Inc M 
U AntOata M 
4ft Aubnlnd J* 
4ft Av» Carp 

t-UAVOOCpWI 
irk AVCOCp Pf 

2Kk 23ft Auervtm JO 
IT.* 7s Avis inc 
20ft MVrAvneHnc 40 
99 S Avne* gfZJO 
471k 32ft AvonPd 1 JO 

lift 
69ft 
r.k 

12ft 
lft 

39ft 

6 95 TBit 27ft 78 + ft 
9 152 31ft 30ft 30ft- IV* 
6 SO 14ft 14 I4ft+ ft 

... 16 lit IT* lft. 
7 39 ttft IS U . 

M 329 YtPfj Wlli Ifllft- ft 
...tm 48 41 48 + ft 
... 1 172 1R 172 . 
... 152 «T, 66>i 46ft- ft 

9 151 Jft 4ft 5 . 
5 64 8V, Vf, Vft. 

29 21+ 6711 67 83 - ft 
5 S3 6ft 6ft 6ft + ft 
3 321 12 lift 1141+ ft 

... 18 Ilk lft lft. 
- » Mft 39 - ft 
32 729 26ft 36 36 . 

6 124 9ft 9ft 9ft + ft 
8 505 19ft 19 19ft + ft' 

... 1 94 91 94 -1 
18 249 47 46 «ft+ >g 

33ft lift BtMtwn 1 
T4ft 4ft Baetw At 

8ft Bafcertn J* 
«ft Bkkrintt J3 
Uft. Boil CD JO 
lift BallvMf ,02s 
225, BahCE 2.08 
50 Bal»P*B4J0 ...zzn 
l?* BanCa U5e 43 2 

TJft 
54 
as>i 
I9ft 
25*4 
56ft 
W i 
»'■ 16** Bandao -05e 

4’j Boner Pint 

9 498 34ft ask 34ft + 2ft 
3 T47 lift 10*4 11 + ft 
3 51 91, 9 9ft* i, 

14 142 49 48ft 48ft- ft 
‘ »ft 70ft 50ft+ ft 

16 »7 Wk 18 18*i+ 1 
lO 23ft 23 23 . 

52ft 52 52 - ft 
W* IS1* 15ft- 

sa 21*4 2IV- 21*4+ 
^ 6ft W 6ft... 

NEW YORK 
STOCK EXCHANGE] 

VOLUME 

'AO 

38 

132 

28 

8 V 

1975 1976 

1976 Stocks and Diu. Salas Net 
Hfoh Low In Dollars P/E Ws Hleh Low Lost Chg 

18*6 
33 
toft 

IK BangP of 2 
28ft BkOINY 230 
lift BkofVa JB 

38 38ft BonkTr 3 
28ft 25ft BnkT PO50 
30ft 25ft BflrbOU 140 
18 lift BardCR M 
31ft 22 Barnes 1.40 
14ft 7ft Baslclnc JB 
33> > 26V> Basic PO50 
30 23 i, BatCSMf JO 
39*1 29 BaosChL JO 
46*k 33 B+jctTrv Jl 
20ft 17-7, BavStG 1.88 
28 17 Bearing M 
27 21ft BeatRS 44 
28ft 22ft Beckmn .28 
427, 34 BectOfok JO 

U BeedtA JO 
ITT, Oft Baker JS 
W$”1 13ft BefooP JOe 
ffl j 15ft Balden U0 
lift 7 BetdlnHe J6 
251, 15 Bafi How J4 
2D Uft BemiaCo l 
45ft 40ft Bendtx 1.72 
23ft 17ft BenflCp TA5 
58ft 46ft Benef DT4J0 
281 a 25<n Bfltl Sot 2-50 
4ft lft BeafStd Mia 
2*4 lft Bensuet .07* 
5ft 2ft Berfcey Pho 

W, 13ft Best Prod 
48 33 BefoStf 2 
>1 58 BlgTltr JOb 
28*6 21 KrckQr j40 
lift 5 BidrJM JB 
Iff-. Wi BHSSUU It* 
20)"* 15 Blade HR jo 
48's 37ft BueBdl 1 
6*, 2ft Babble Brics 

37ft 24ft Boeing I 
»ft 2T .- BoheCM JO 
2T* 25 Borden uo 

19ft BarWar 1JS 
Barmens 

22ft BesEd 2J4 
14 BssE otl.46 
10ft BOSE Bfl.17 
8ft Braniff J* 

lPi BremCF JO 
44*k BrtpoS I JQa 

29ft 27*6 BrigtaSt wi 
79*i 66><i BrfstMy I JO 
48ft 42ft BristM pt2 
12'.-, Wft BrlKftt JSe 
36V. 25ft BrfcnGl lJD 
IT2 16ft BklvUC U2 
13ft Wft BfsimC .ISe 
» 10ft BwnCp 1J0 
Oft 5ft Bwn9rp M 
8*6 5ft BfwnFer J2B 

lff6 II Brwtstek M 
23ft 11 BnnflW J0 
A 2 BTMtgJOe 
a»i 18 BucvCr A 
Iff j 9ft BuddGo JO 
r.b 4ft Budglnd iff 

»U 20ft BottFo IJto 
lift A Butova JS 
21ft 19ft BtotkHU 1JS 
i 4ft Bunk Rama 
ira lift Bunkr pfijB 
34 23ft Burilnd Us 
44ft 31ft Burma JOe 
2P , 2i*k Bumdy jb 

108ft S3V, Burrphi m 

*"i 2 CabCah For 
lift Came 1JM 
2ft Cadence Ind 
3ft Caesars wri 
3 Cal Ffnant 

VS1:* CalPUt 1J2 
UR- Ctllofan J0r 
lft CamniBm 

V.'* 
4'* 

24-i 
Uft 
12 
U'A 
29ft 
59 

... 1 !5ft IF* 15ft- ft 
h 22 31T. 31V, 31T.+ ft 
5 XU 14ft 13’k 14 - ft 
6 69 36ft 0?^ 36>6. 

... 18 27ft 27ft 27ft + ft 

... 66 38ft 27ft 28 + V* 
12 1T2 ma Iff* ir.+ ft 

7 7 29ft 29’* 29*.*+ ft 
7 82 15ft 14ft IS + -*■ 

...ZS7D 35 33ft 35 + lft 
15 W aft a »,+ 
11 a 33ft 3ffk 32",- '.* 
a 251 39ft a 39**+ ft 
6 4 20ft a 20ft. 

11 5 24ft a 24ft + ft 
14 986 26ft 26>.k Wi.. 
17 B2 26ft aft 26ft + ft 
19 377 38ft 38ft 38ft. 
8 101 20*i 20ft 2fl1-e+ ft 
5 ITS 9 Bft 8ft- ft 
7 57 19ft 18T* 19 + ft 
9 4 19 19 19 - ft 
8 21 Wft 10ft 10)’,+ ft 

... 3S aPC. 19ft 20ft + ft 
9 14 ir.i ns* a**- ft 

10 a 44 IT. 43ft + ft 
6 451 231* 22ft 22ft + •* 

... 10 52*4 5216 52ft- ft 

...21TO 25ft 26ft 26ft...... 
--M 2 2 2 . 

7 a 2 lft 17,. 
... 75 T/k 3ft 3ft- '.i 
12 55 17 16ft Wft- ft 
10 355 45ft 44ft 45 + ft 
191104 68*4 66ft 68ft + 2 
» 515 24ft 24ft 24ft + V* 
8 a HP.# 10ft 10>^+ ft 
7 6 15T* 15ft 15ft+ ft 
9 296. 15ft 149k Wtk- V* 
7 IS 45ft 44ft 45**+ 1ft 

... X 4ft 4»k 4ft- ft 
11 333 37ft 36ft 36ft -r ft 
12 117 271* Uft 26ft.. 
9I1M 30", 29ft 29*«. 
9 145 27ft 27*i 27*i. 
s 47 4 r, * + ft 

10 59 23ft 33 2T.+ ft 
... 402 Uft .14 Uft+ ft 
... 35 lift lift lift. 
13 324 12ft iff* ra*+ \a 
8 27 29*/, 28ft 281*- ft 

18 73 5Sh 58ft 5eft+ ft 
... 1 m< 29ft+ ft 
17 126 79 78ft 7TA+ ft 

47ft 41 + ft 
10ft ww- ft 

36'/,+ ft 
17ft 17ft. 
lift lift-.... 
21ft 21ft- ft 

7 7 - ft 
7ft 

toft 

27ft 18ft CmpRL JOB 
"35ft 29ft CotnSp 1J6 
90 25ft CanSoRY 3a 
lBft 13 CdnPK J6e 
I2V* Bft CanaIR 1.10 
5Sft 4ff'4 CenCItli JO 
aft 17ft CeoHold JO 

3 ft Cepit Mfo 
Sft 30ft Carter .90 
fa 2ft Carling OKe 

16ft 10ft Carlisle J8 
61<A 53ft CaroC&Oh 5 

7 5ft Caro Pro JO 
2ift ■ 17ft CaroPw U0 
29ft 26ft CarP pf2J7 
341k Zlft CarTec U0 
18ft lift CarrCp J2 
16ft 12V, CarrGn J9e 
2Sft 17ft CartHaw .90 

S Cartttw pf 2 
6ft CarrwaU -40 
Eft CascNG .69r 

IS1*, CastlCJc JOb 
69ft CaieroT US 
46ft CBS 1.66 
33 CBS pt 1 
lft CCI Cora 

U Ceco Co 1.15 
42ft CdanK 2-80 
7ft Centex .12 

17V; CenHud 1.72 
.. . 15ft CenlllLt 1.60 
29ft 2S/1 CnILt 00.62 
14', 12ft CenllPS U8 

18 CenLaE l-to 
U CeMPw U4 
13'4 CenSoW UO 
13ft CenSora JO 
\V<4 CenTel U6 

35ft 19ft CentrDat jo 
22W 15 Cert-teed A5 

21ftOssnAlrlb 
28ft 18 Champinf I 
28ft 18ft Chm! on JO 
Iff* 11 ‘ Chains* ■** 
5ft 3ft CtwrtrCo .08 

d4S* 21ft Chartr HY1 
8ft 7 ChaseFd JO 

32ft 26ft QiascM 2J0 
2ft ChaseT JOe 

31V, Chemtn uo 
30ft ChmNY 2.88 
Z7ft Chesank Va 
51ft Chesbg 1J2 
26ft Chesbrgh wf 
34ft Chessle 2.10 
16ft Chi Eel I Ma 
4ft CMMilW CO 

35*6 25ft ChiPneuT 2 
3ft 2ft a*Full .10t 
«* 4ft Chris Cratt 

Uft wa Chromal M 

42ft 
8ft 

II 
17ft 
911* 
58ft 
40 

2*4 
19ft 
58 
14 
!9Vk 
18*4 

22ft 
15ft 
IP.* 
18 
23 V, 

17 X36 22ft 21 
11 238 31ft 31 
6zl70 36ft 36 
8 93 18ft 18 
7 91 8ft r 

15 125 54 53 
10 104 1914 18 

... 12 Ift 1 
10 122 34ft 34 
... 8 3ft 3 
11 1 14ft 14 
... Z20 59ft 59 
... 3. 5ft 5 

7 280 20Ui 19 
... 7 28 27 

7 ■ 29ft 29 
25 89 17ft 17 
... 1 13ft U 

9 616 2014 
... 3 36ft.. 
83 91 6ft 
5 5 9ft 
7 61 16 

12 660 91ft 
13 91 58 

... 3 39ft 

... 4 lft 
7 15 ISft 
9 51 47ft 

16 35 lift 
7 24 lift 

11 45 16ft 
...2450 26ft 

a 95 U>/4 
7 27 IP* 
9 I 15ft 
I 407 14ft 
7 31 toft 

10 78 22ft 
17 216 32*4 
12 76 18ft 
12 28 28ft 
11 263 25ft 
.... 16 25*k 

4 
52 
41 
32ft 
64ft 
29 
40 
35ft 
9ft 

111. 

35ft 
71* 

31 
254 

7. S 
18 82 

12 

334 39ft 
141 41 

28 
53ft 

14 27 
92 38ft 
30 33ft 
93 Bft 
28 33 

1 2ft 
56 5 

Uft 7 44 
- 21ft HHfc Chrysler 457 19*4 1 

2ft 15-16 a Mtg Go ... 40 lft 
4ft 2ft Cl RH inv ... II 34* 

Jse 21ft 19ft C/nBell 1J0 7 3 19ft 1- 
20ft 17 ChkiGE 1J4 10 65 17ft V- 

104ft 99ft CfnG pf9 J2 ... Z190 101ft 10 

7“ 
106 97 anG OT9JO .. ZSD20 101ft in 
86ft 76ft QnG DT7.44 ... noo 81 11- 

T- 
5T 43’.* OnGE pf 4 ...ZlOO 44ft *• 
35ft 18ft anMila 1.40 17 66 34ft X 

T48 
34ft 28ft err Fn 230 7 101 IS'-, T 
37ft 27ft Citicorp .96 13x1342 3ff* 36 

r4« 51ft 38ft CitlesSv 2-40 9 479 52ft 5: 
5 Ift atzSR JOe ... 246 lft 1 

7 44 lift 7 atvinvst J6 8 62 9V, 5 
15-16 ft CHv inv wt f 37 

T42 22 l«!t Cltyln pf B2 ... 26 aft X 
iAO 

10ft lo atyh pn.io „ . 41 ICft H 
45ft 25ft CIsricE 1.60 U 156 44ft C 
nv. 9 aarkCHl JD zt 129 12ft 11 

3ft CUC Am J4 
47 OvOiff UO 
26ft OvEIIII 256 

6 
66ft 
30 
89ft 78 dEIII Pf756 ...zlOO 
14ft 10*4 OoraxCo J2 11 1025 
lift 7ft anetPea JO 
13*4 10ft ClueffP pf 1 
ifcft 8 CMiinv Cp 

5ft CNAFinl 
II CNA plAI.10 
11 CTIA I 1.08a 

Vi CNA Larw 
7ft CoasfSt Gas 

Iff* CstSG pnJ3 
13ft CstSG on .19 
77ft CiOCeCOi 2M 
ff.i CocaBtl -40a. 
Wk CoWwBk A 
2ft 0£*a> Ind 

23ft CotgPal .76 
n CofUnAik .56 
4ft CollinF JHe 

II Col Penn .70 
19*4 OdortlSt 1-45 

55”. 38ft CoJtlnd 2 
7PA 47ft Colt DT4JS 
29ft IHft Colt pn JO 
2SJ, 22ft CoJGas 274 
60 56*41 CMOS 0(5-62 
58ft 34ft CofGs pIS.48 
K* 4ft cotom Plct 

25ft Zlft ColSOti 2.04 

8ft 
14 
ITi 
lft 

74T, 
24ft 
19ft 
95ft 
9ft 

17ft 
Ml 

31ft 
15Yt 
8ft 

34*8 
25 

12 45, 
19 67 
79 28 

81ft 
12ft 

7 42 10 
... 5 12ft 
... 164 14V. 

7 34 *■/, 
... 6 12ft 
... X10 12 
... 5 lft 

4 202 10ft 
... 6 19V, 
... 2 16 
19 357 81ft 
13 109 8*k 
9 43 12ft 

73 120 5ft 
15 653 27ft 26*. . 
6 50 lift Iff 
9 15 6*4 
9 125 23ft 
6 31 21*4 
8 422 56V. 

... 110 78ft 

... 1 29to 
8 123 23U 221 

... 1 57 57 

... 4 5S?i 55V 
6 462 6ft Uf 
6 31 22ft 22V 

4 
61 
27 
81 ■ 
12 
9 

12 . 
14 
6 

Iff. 
Iff. 

1 
W 
IP 
15 
79 
P 

12 
5 

« 
23V 
21 
55 
78 
29* 

TO8ft 101 COSO oniLSZ ... 2450 105V, 104 
4ft 

19ft 
47>k 
4ff., 

10ft 
31’* 
27 
23M 

14 

27ft 
5ft 
R+ 
Ore 

ITVi 
Iff1, 
3ft 

48 
17 25 TDft 
9 200 36ft 
a 33 17ft 
5 23 Tift 
8 32 22 

... 34 7»4 
11 X190 . 7*i 
13 7» 17ft 
12 35 23ft 2ff6 

11 2ft 2ft 
17 3Z7 27ft 27*4 
6 246 J7ft 17ft 
4 5 6 5ft 
9 * 22ft 22ft 

... 28 Bft 8 
— 9 21 207* 
... 1T7 8 ffo 
... 3 IS Mb 
U 186 26» i 26 
7 151 43ft 43ft 

13 10 2Sft SB 
25 343 HD 100ft 
... 22 }ft 2 

7 16 21ft 24ft 
... 16 3ft 3>, 
16 26 Ift 3ft 
8 5 6ft 6V, 
9 5 16 

SO 10 IE* 
... 7 H 2 

17* 

7ft... 
17 + ft 
zffir iv» 

27ft* 
T7"j + ft 
5ft- ft 

2ff%- ft 
8 ... 

20ft- ft 
7ft... 

15 ... 
26*4 + ft 
43ft + ft 
2PA + ft 

102 + 1 

2 - ft 
24’i- V, 
ff.%- ft 
3ft+ ft 
Va- ft 
U + Ik 
ISft- ft 
2 * ft 

l*fc Cotwel Mtg 
17ft Comtxl Com 
XZft CombEng 2 
30 CmE pn.7P 
2P.i COmwE 2A0 
8ft CoraEdA wt 

2P.4 CemE p(2J7 
25*4 ComE pt2J7 
21ft COmwE pf 2 

22*4 2D*i ComE Dfl.90 
21ft I7ft ComE pn-42 
lift 8 Comwffh Oil 
2?-. 18 ComO pn J2 
30ft 18*4 Compugra 
8 4- Commit 5d 

31ft- 23F* Comsat 1 
13 Oft ConAtsr .IB- 
56ft 37ft ConeMfl I AO 
19-4 17V» Cnogolm JO 
18ft 1314'ConnM U0 
25 20 Conrac .aob 
18ft 15 COnEd UO 
65*4 55V, CmiEd pt 6 
51ft 44 ConEd pt 5 
23Va 191, ConFda U5 
62 56** ConF p(4J0 
BBk 18ft CraFr^t JO 
29 Uft CdtlNCS 224    _ . 

114ft 108U CnG pf 1&96 ... ZlOO 110ft VWm 
22 19 QnsuPow 2 7 76 29ft 10ft - 
71 66 CnPw pt7.76 
7M 67ft CfcPW pf7J8 
68ft 60ft CnPw pfSJO 
48 40 CflPw 0(4 JD 
W P6 COnt Air Un 
SVk 5 CorifCog JO 

50ft 41fo Cnnt(CP2J0 
56 45ft CtlCpfAUO 
3T» 26ft CnSIGrp UO 
54ft 35*4 Coni ICO 132 
13ft 9ft Conti IP U8 
3 Jft Conttl RHv 

40ft 33ft Cant Oil 
M9 Sift Carton pf 2 
ISft 12ft Cent Tele I 
ZTk T7*k Control Oaf 
35*4 26ft Conwood 2a 
6 2ft Goofclln JB 
Sft 29 Coogerln J4 

120 82ft Cool pfB2J0 
4?* Cooper Lob 

15 9ft COOOTR JO 
18ft 10ft COpatod JO 
25*4 17*k CoppRg JDa 
S3 36ft Coppw 2JOl 

9 1?, 15 
II 19 19ft It*. ' 
11 256 46ft 46U : 

2 aoft 40ft 
9 370 27ft 27ft 

... 3 9 9 - 

... 30 29ft 29ft . 

... 102 26 26 

... 1 22 22 , 

... 23 31ft 20ft 

... 8 IF, 18ft - 

... 51 9Y* MW-. 

... 4 iPa w 
8 28 28ft 28 ' 

12 96 «i 6ft ' 
6 ISO 26ft 2Sft, * 
3 10 12ft 12ft :■ 
4 51 43V* 42**:-. 
9 t!4 19fi 14ft 

12 32 16** 16ft » 
8 23 33W, 22ft 
4 215 lift 77 

... 3 STh «Jft * 

... 2 50ft Sift 
10 T65 21ft 21ft 
.. 2 59ft 59ft - 
12 195 24ft 23ft . 
7 40 26 2Sft 

15 

220 74 W 
..2210 73ft 73ft 
.. 7 64ft 64 

390 45 44¥r . 
.. 154 W I 
.. 4 Oft 6ft 

91 47V4 46ft 
... 3 51ft 51 

8 194 32 31ft 
8x255 53ft 53ft 

14 63 12ft. Iff* * 
... 67 lft lft 
111300 40*4 39ft 
... 33 W W 1' 
10 251 13 Uft 
10 394 22ft 22 . 
7 1 32ft 32ft 

H 143 4ft 4ft 
11 174 36ft 36ft 
... 1 129 1» , » 
U 78 7ft 7ft .. 
4 6 12 « 

79 U 15ft 15ft ■ 
... 13 20ft 20ft » 

8 7 51ft 51ft 1 
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THE NEW YORK TIMES, FRIDAY, JUNE 25, 1976 

The Labor Scene 
r‘ aericans Seek io Help Unions in Spain 

X - - _ 

■r wfth Spanish unionists tins week at the Chrysler Espafia plant outside Madrid 
- Bannon, head of the United Automobile Workers* Ford department, far left; 

Woodcock, president of the U.A.W., shaking bands at left, and Berman Reban. 
T general of Geneva-based international Metalworkers Federation, head tamed. 

H. RASKIN 
The Jfrw York Tlmca 

Spain — The 
!e union move- 

ch shunned direct 
■ (Nth Spanish labor 

• rV?e dictatorial regime 
-^. tlissimo Francisco 
■; 4i reaching out to 
'■ Manage rebirth of 
■: r tism in Spain now 
- uccessors are per- 

modest relaxation 
'non restraints on 

. -j Falangists relied 
• '? “labor peace” foe 
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Unidn General de 

es, and Jos4 Marfa 
is counterpart in 
Socialists Obrera— 
lestine headquar- 
fadrid apartment 

' h cover names on 
i by way of dis- 

in the regular syndicate or¬ 
ganization. They now serve in 
both camps, even though the 
official U.G.T. position is to 
boycott die syndicate. How¬ 
ever, toe trio lost no opportu¬ 
nity to downgrade the syndi¬ 
cate as misrepresented of 
the workers and to 
skepticism about the trust¬ 
worthiness of Government 
pledges of reform. 

The three insurgent union¬ 
ists turned the tour into a 
marathon grievance session, 
leading the UJLW. officials 
and Mr. Rebhan to all the 
dirtiest, hardest and noisest 
sections of the plant as an 
indication of how badly neg¬ 
lected worker needs are un¬ 
der the syndicate. Chrysler 
officials squirmed, principally 
because most of the worst 
sections were relics built by 
the original Spanish owner 
nearly a quarter century ago. 
long before Chrysler acquired 
a majority control in 1967. 

Everywhere the group went, 
their three union guides in¬ 
troduced them to other union 
activists, thus wrapping 
around the U.G.T. some of 
the mantle of identification 
with the union that bargains 
with Chrysler in toe United 
States and that was once 

- headed by Waiter P. Reuther, 
still a legendary figure to 
many European Socialists. 

By contrast, at the Ford- 
plant, so modern that it puts 
any United States Ford in¬ 
stallation to shame, no shop 
representative of either Span¬ 
ish union accompanied the 
Americans on their tour. 
"They are afraid to show 
their face,” was the explana¬ 
tion of Mr. Rebhan’s Spanish 
aides. The Valencia workers, 
many of them former orange 
pickers and onion growers, 
are much less sophisticated 
than those in Madrid and 
much less inclined to openly 
defy the established govern¬ 
mental rales. 

manufacturing at the Ford 
plant, and Leo J. Padilla, his 
labor relations director. 

As for Mr. Woodcock, he 
said be felt quite hopeful that 
the democratic union forces 
in Spain were moving for¬ 
ward and that they would 
build effective unions from 
the bottom up, rather. than 
toe top down. 

The Spanish unions would 
have to be “consistent with 
the cuttmal traditions” of 
their own country and not 
patterned after the U.A.W. 
or any other foreign model, 
the auto onion head said. He 
expressed regret that the 
Government was still harass¬ 
ing the Communist-led work¬ 
ers’ commissions, a group he 
did not visit during his stay 
here. 
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The difference in physical 
appearance of the two plants 
was astonishing, though 
Chrysler has spent nearly 
S300 million on acquiring 
and improving Its facility. “I 
don't know how that plant 
managed to age a hundred 
years in only a quarter of 
a century,” Mr. Woodcock 
observed after viewing the 
Chrysler foundry, an antique, 
in which dozens of heavy 
operations are still done by 
hand. 

At the Ford plant, brilliant¬ 
ly lit air-conditioned and 
equipped with a host of ul¬ 
tramodern safety devices, the 
U.A.W. admiration was so 
undisguised that Ford offi¬ 
cials went out of their way 
to note that the plant was 
still only one-tinni of the 
way to its planned 1977 em¬ 
ployment of 9,000 and that 
things might not be so tdyHic 
when all its equipment was 
in place and the idle assem¬ 
bly lines fully ‘operative. That 
did not deter Mr. Bannon 
from indicating that a few 
of the innovations at Valen¬ 
cia might bob up as asking 
points in future U.A.W. nego¬ 
tiations with Ford in Detroit. 

The U.A.W. chiefs heard as 
many complaints from man¬ 
agement about the current 
unsettled state of union rela¬ 
tions in Spain as they did 
from the Spanish unionists. 
Thus Donald Forman, who 

- came to Chrysler Espafia as 
vice president and managing 
director a year ago after 
serving as director of toe 
company's European plan¬ 
ning and product develop¬ 
ment in England, says Chrys¬ 
ler is trying to be a good 
corporate citizen but that it 
is at a loss to know with 
whom to deal now that the 
syndicates have been discred¬ 
ited but not replaced. 

"There was a total vacuum 
here for 40 years, except for 
opposition from toe extreme 
left," Mr. Forman told toe 
Woodcock delegation. “What 
we need now is s £pod, intel¬ 
ligent, hard-bargaining union 
in toe sense that the U.A.W. 
is a hard-baigaining union 
that sets results for its mem¬ 
bers. 

Similar sentiments, came 
from Hans Brand, director Of 

The only effect of singling 
out the commissions for spe¬ 
cial hostility, in his view, was 
to give them an aura of mar¬ 
tyrdom and thus add to their 
popularity. The commissions, 
which established a major 
foothold in the official syndi¬ 
cates in the 1975 elections, 
are generally acknowledged 
to be substantially larger 
than either of the groups Mr. 
Woodcock was in Spain to 
aid. 

For Mr. Woodcock, toe in¬ 
congruities of the post-Fran- 
co union situation were ac¬ 
centuated by the fact that he 
had come direct from a week 
of visits to Sweden, Norway, 
Denmark and Finland. In 
these Scandinavian countries 
unions have advanced to po¬ 
sitions of such strength that 
even the American labor 
movement often seems primi¬ 
tive by contrast 

In Sweden, for example, a 
new law passed under union 
urging strips management of 
independent authority to hire 
and discharge or even to 
make work assignments. The 
grievance machinery has 
been turned upside down, 
with union interpretations of 
contract requirements en¬ 
titled to precedence over 
those of the boss unless up¬ 
set by management appeal to 
a labor court 

However, .American em¬ 
ployers—and notably the Big 
Three of the auto industry, 
aU of which will be negotiat¬ 
ing new contracts with the 
UAW. this fall—will be re¬ 
lieved to learn that Mr. 
Woodcock was less im¬ 
pressed with the forward 
sweep of unionism in Sweden 
than with the steps toward 
wage-price stability achieved 
in Norway. 

A basic national agreement 
has just been negotiated 
there by representatives of 
the Government and all ma¬ 
jor elements in the economy. 
These include not only toe 
unions and toe industrial em¬ 
ployers but also spokesmen 
for large and small fanners 
and for toe fisheries. 

The outcome, according to 
the U.A.W. head, was a two- 
year pact guaranteeing a 3 
percent increase in real wa¬ 
ges each year to Norwegian 
workers. Assurance was giv¬ 
en that price levels would be 
maintained unchanged in ba¬ 
sic living costs and tax relief 
was provided for workers in 
the tower income brackets. 

Mr. Woodcock emphasized 
that he had found no specific 
ideas in the Nordic countries 
that he intended to inject 
into toe auto bargaining this 
year. Asked what issues he 
expected to be paramount, be 
said none bad the kind of 
burning appeal that charac¬ 
terized negotiations in most 
past years. 

The heavy layoffs during 
the 1974-75 recession will 
cause stress on job security j 
and on liberalized employer 
payments to the supplement 
unemployment benefit funds, 
which ran dry last year at 
both General Motors and 
Chrysler. But the U.A.W. 
head evinced more concern 
over possible shutdowns of 
auto plants as a result of the 
still unsettled rubber strike, 
which began last April, than 
he did about a strike in any 
of the Big Three. 

In Bargain Baying, 

After two days of declines, 
stocks on the American Stock 
Exchange and m the over-the- 
counter market -moved ahead 
[yesterday in slow trading. 
Some brokers thought bargain 
hunters were at work, picking 
up some quality issues. 

Measured by the Ames mar- 

with Wednesday’s volume of 
IB6 million. The NASDAQ in¬ 
dustrial index closed at 95.53, 
up 0-89, with volume of 5-69' 
million shares compared with 
6.1 million. 
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14 IX 32* 52* S2W- ft 
9 179 60ft 60 60 . 

... 13 93 91ft. 93+1* 
5 4 18* 18* 18*.+ ft 

9ft 
12ft 

... 21 13ft U 13*.: 
8 500 20ft 20* 20ft + * 
* tto 17* 17ft 17*+ ft 

M X 31ft 30* 31 + ft 
11 115 32ft 31* a + ft 
9 235 20ft » 20ft + ft 
8 60 15ft 14* 15*+ ft 

... ZN 74* 74* 74*. 
9 2 9* 9* 9*+ * 
4X9 8* 9 + ft 

I 14* UW 14ft- * 
5 14 7* 7* 7*. 
7 75 5* 5ft 5*. 
.. 569 6* 6ft 6ft + ft 
7 238 35ft 34ft 3Sft+ 1ft 

18 13ft 13ft 13ft- ft 
6S 15 14ft 14*+ ft 
70 27ft ZTA 27ft + ft 

268 35 33* X + 1* 
41 14* 14ft M*+ ft 
36 24ft 24ft 24*. 
68 12ft 12* 12*. 

I 1 18* 18* 10ft- ft 
10 100 17* 17 17*+. ft 
... SB 1* 1ft lft+ ft 
... 44 4ft 4* 4ft- ft 
15 252 51* SDft. 50ft. 
7 66 toft toft toft. 

... za 122 122 122 . 

... Z2D0 10FA 109* 109*+ ft 

... ISO 8FA 09ft 89*- 1ft 
S3 47 PaPL Df4J0 ...2140 «* 48* 48ft- * 
37* 27* Penmvtt IX to lit 35* 35* 35*+ * 2A4U, nru, -mix, awn 407Z aD72.. 

11 622 34* 34 34 . 
... 2 431A 43* 43*. 
... » 7ft 7ft 7ft- W 

7 91 X* 35* 36ft + ft 
T6 327 75* 74ft 75*+ 1ft 
23 612 24ft 23?% 24ft + ft 
8. 32 27ft 27ft 27ft- ft 

... 27 14ft Uft Uft- ft 

... 2 14* 14* 14*+ * 
9 8 12* 12* 12*- ft 

17 5 TIM 40* 60*- ft 
7 273 21* 20* Zl*+ ft 

... 1 43ft 43ft 43ft. 

... 12 24ft 24ft 21ft- ft 
13 289 29 28ft 20*. 
21 257 4M 42* 43*+ ft 
8 331 15* 15* 15*. 

99* 99ft PWIE pW.52 ... ZlSO 99W 9FA 99*+ * 
99 B4V% PWIE Df9X ...ZIB «* 96 96ft + ft 

BO 71* 70* 78ft. 

26>A 21 Ponwf pnX 
34ft toft Pemznl IX 
44 25* Pennz pfl J3 
»ft 5ft PeapOrg X 

Xft 34ft PeapleGas 3 
76ft 69ft PepsiCo 2 
27ft »ft PtrkEbn X 
X 23ft Pel Inc IX 
15 13ft Petlnc pf 1 
15 Uft Petlnc pfX 
16ft lift PeterPI Me 
B 67ft PetrfeSt IX 
X 19ft Petrotan X 
50 42ft Petrel on J7 
25*A 20* Ptfrim 2J5a 
31 25* Pfizer X 
45ft 35* PbetoO 2JD 
17ft Uft PWlaEI IX 

70 PtillE D/7J5 82 
B 66ft PWIE nf7JS ...2100 71ft 71* 78*+ « 
15ft 12* miloSub X 7 35 13* 13ft 13*. 

U 397 53 51ft 53 + I 
.. 27 6* 

3 11 

17ft 
8ft 

50ft 50* PtiHMonr 1 
7* 3ft PhlUps tnd 

lift 6V, PWUpInd pf 
•4ft 49ft PWIlPet IX 
12ft 7ft PWnVuH X 
23ft 14* Pickwick X 

15 PMNG IX 
4ft Pier 1 imprt 

44* 33* Pllbbury I 
36?, 27ft Planar 1 Xb 
» 13* PttnoyB X 
23* 17ft PltTFro JOb 
47* 31 PffWn JOB 
21* 20ft Pizza Hf Me 
4ft 3 Plan Resrdi 

.5 2* Playboy .12 
Mft 11* Plow J6a 
TA SftPNBMRX 

4TA 3ift PoiaraW X 
U 9* Pondenro 
24* 17ft PODeTal X 
22* 19* Portec 

■ X 16* PorlGE TX 
65 41ft Polttd, IX 
13* Uft PoftnEI 1.16 
X SZ* POIEI 015X6 
45 40 PetEI BUM 
56* a PPG ind 2 
15 10* Premier X 
18* 14ft Premr gf.90 
96ft B* PractrG2X 
12*4 Bft PradRsh .40 
501% 27 Prefer 1x0 
9lk 5ft PSA inc 

17»i Uft PSvCol IX 
20ft 17* PSvEG IX 

103 Mft PSEG D»JZ 
WA 68ft PSEG Df7X 
57* 4Bft PSEG D45J05 
47 B PSEG Df4.18 
16 Uft PSEG pnx 
27ft 23* PSvdn IX 
ITA 11* PSInd pHX 
21’-k 18* PSvNH IX 
29ft 25* PSNH D/2.75 
20* 17* PSvNM 1J6 
6 4 Pubickr md 
4ft 2* Pueblo int 

30ft 25* PugSPL 2J6 
37 27* Putlmn IX 
17 M’A PurexCo .96 
6* Ta Purttn Fash 

45'.% 28ft Puroftr tx 

38* 22* QaakOat M 
20* 15 QuokStO .78 

TA S* Quesar Jlr 

57* 46>A RalstanPu 1 
6V% 3ft Ramada Inn 

II* 7 Rancoin JO 
I* SW Rapid Am 

30ft 34ft RooAm Df 3 
34ft 27 RovbMt UO 
32 15ft Raymlitt JA 
AKk 44* Raytheon 1 
32 «* RCA I 

52 RCAcvpf 4 
1 wlReoda 2Bf 

Mft RcadBat X 
2*A RAcbnan Ind 

ReeceCD .» 
. Reeves IX 

Uft Rek&Ch X 
it Ration El 1 
Sift ReiUn at 3 
34 Redo pnx 
6' Radon Grp 
IW RetGep DfC 

12 Ref Grp pfB 
A* Rtnabllc Cd 

RcpFlnS X 
1 RtoMto Inv 

40* 2Tb RtsSft IX 
lift 7* ReSTvOfl .16 
21* IT* RovcoDS X 
Il'A 7* Revrr Cow 
uft '69* Revlon lx 
7* 3* Radiant J4 

3FA 20* Romrd lx 
70 B Rem pRX 
58 32* Rem pf2J6 
Uft 56 Revnln 3X 
B 62ft Reyln pfZJS 
41ft 22* RevnMet 1 
87 56ft RevM DUX 
to 36ft RevM Df2J7 
15* 8* RcvnSe XOa 
Uft 9* Rlchardsn I 

21* RldiMer M 
lTk 10ft Richmnd X 
SW. U* RhgriTexl 
24* 15 RIoGraaX 
Uft 9ft RfoGr pfX 
m UW RttoAId Ji 
23ft U* Rnbtowe .90 

21 FWbrton IX 
9ft Robins JBa 

17* 15* RfXllG IXb 
IS* T3* RodiTei M 
13W Wi RodUMT M 
31ft 23* RDdcwllnl 2 
81 57 RWof pf4.75 
39ft 30ft Rklnt pfUQ 
76* 58 RotahH IX 
Va 4 Rohr Ind 

27* » Rofdns X 
A 4 Roman Co 

30ft 16* Reoar ix 
35 Tt Roar A X 
WV% 33 Roaorlo Xb 
a 22* Rowan X 
23* Mft RovCCd .72 
Sti% 41* RwlD 126e 
0ft 4ft RgyUnd .Me 
9 4* RTEGP.Mb 

29* V Rubbrm X 
24* WA Rocker X 
raw 10* RusxToa x 
13 9 Ryder Sys 

47* 3S SUfnaR-x 
5ft Zft Safegnf [nd 

48* 39ft SaflewvStr 2 
IS I- SagaCo X - 
X 33* StJOMht UO 
Uft IT STJOUP 1.12 
37ft 23* StLSaF 2X 
U to* SIFagiS JGt 

6U 6*- ft 
11 11 + ft 

121859 61ft » 60ft- .* 
8 287 9 I* 9 + ft 
9 9T toft 18 18*+ * 
6 10 15ft 15 15ft + ft 

... 41 5* SW 5*+ ft 
II 57 X 35ft 35*. 
10 227 34* 34ft 34ft+ ft 
« 189 Mft 15* 15*- ft 
6 3 19* 19* 19*- ft 
f 363 47ft 46* 47*+ ft 

13 86 20* » 28ft + ft 
3ft 
3ft 

7 147 3* 
23 36 3* 
8 75 13 

19 12 6* 
1Z* 12*- 
6ft 6*- 

3ft* ft' 
3ft. 

Vk 
ft 

19 787 38* toft 38W+ 
9* 

IS 
18 253 
10 2 
10 
6 
u ia ti* ci 
11 210 13 12* 

9ft- 
18 

9ft 
II 

13 20* 20* 20*. 
90 to* 19* 19ft. 

~ 61ft. 
13 + ft 

49ft 
2ft 

S 
s* 

WA 10 
a a 
19 
3Tb 
« 
SPA 
13* 
to 
24 
9* 

15* 10 
3* 

2T. 
12* 

zlOO 55%. 55% 55%. 
...zlOQ 42 42 42 . 
11 330 56ft SAW 56*+ * 
8 7 11* 11* lift- ft 

... 8 15 14* 15 . 
a 466 94* TJft 94 + 1 
11 IU FA 9ft 9ft- ft 
1 9 46% 46ft 46ft- ft 

... 14 7ft 7 7ft. 
8 104 15% 15* 15%+ ft 
1 210 19 18* 18*+ * 

zto 100* 1HW 100W. 
... MO 77ft 77* 77ft- % 
— 1 Z30 50% 30% 50%+ ft 

230 44 44 44 - 1 
4 14* 14% 14% - ft 

W 315 25ft a* 25%+ ft 
... Zto U% 13% T3%+ ft 

7 21 20* 20ft 20ft. 
...ZTO a 27% a . 

a 48 18* TV* raw- w 
... w 4ft 4 4ft. 
... 3 2% 2% 2%+ ft 

7 33 29% 29* 29%+ * 
10 X 34* U 34V* + ft 
9 95 Id 15% 15*+ ft 

10 18 3* 3* 3*. 
9 365 

—S—T 

29ft 28ft 29ft + % 

14 127 26* 25* asft+ ft 
II 79 Mft 15* 16ft+ ft 
12 4 6% 6% 6%. 

16 527 52* ns 52% + ft 
»> 4ft KhI 4ft- ft 

44 U H* CZl 10*+ ft 
... 60 Sft 5 5 - ft 
... 2 29ft a 29ft + 1% 

A to 32* 32 32% - ft 
7 30 21W 21ft Z!ft+ ft 

12 427 99* 39% 39W+ ft 
17 V63 28* 27* 21ft + W 

... 10 68ft 67ft 68 + ft 

... 1 vm 1 1 .% 
4 120 BW 21%.. 

„t 65 rCi 4* 4ft* ft 
12 12 12V. UW UW- ft 

A 13 29% 29ft 29ft- ft 
■ 299 i9Va 18* T9 + ft 

13 183 33ft 32% ® + ft 
... 11 91% 91 91%+ % 
... 36 a . 59 + 1 
... 43 12* L; !■ 12 . 
P-- 16 17ft 17ft- % 
... 4 22ft 22V, + * 
11 U 7* EE 7*+ * 
/ a IS C 14%. ft 

... a 1ft CC 1%. 
to 16/ 39 rr 39 + ft 
9 343 to* $ 13*+ ft 

17 199 90* 30 - ft 
.f. 43 11 M*+ ft 

18 318 IO *» + 1* 
a 29 «% c 6%. 
9 268 39ft 39ft. 

*— 1 TV 71 71 + 1 
... 1 a a 58 + % 

8 268 59 a S - * 
a.. IS AS AS AS - W. 
10 1« a aw 38W- ft 
... 12 16ft 1 , 1 86ft- ft 
... 2 a 1 jH a . 

A 8 12% KTjH 12 . 
16 2 nw itlB uw- * 
12 32 23* Zl Z3W+ % 
U 193 id* u* MW+ ft 
S 67 Mft 15% 15*. 
7 12 to Mft Mft- % 

... 5 12 12 n - ft 
15 no 17 M* 16*. 
12 a to Wft a ..... 
4 n M 23* 23*- ft 
9 387 liiL'J Mft W*. 
8- a U 16 _ 
* 279 IK 12ft 12*+ ft 
A 60 If! J 11* 12 - W 

10 237 29* 29* 29*+ 
... 92 73* 72* n 
... 5 26* 3S* 36*- * 
29 36 66* WA 66*+ * 
... 187 5ft J 5ft + ft 
14 421 22* 22* 22*- ft 
... 4 4ft 4* 4*...... 

7 25 19 II* lift...... 
10 IBS to* 17* 19*+1* 
U 43 20* 27* 27*- * 

5 2M 32* 31* 32 + W 
IB 175 18* II 18 - * 
5 3M 47* 47ft 47*. 
6 MS 7* 7ft 7ft- ft 

11 18 0* 8* 8W- * 
16 13 25* 25V. 35*. 
5 252 21* 20* 21*+ * 
8 64 UVk 10* toft- 
12 240 12* Uft U* + 

is 34 46* 46 46 - 
9 B 3ft 3* 3*- 
8 284 41*. 40ft 41ft* 

i? 2 WJk W* U*+ 
M » «fc 47* 47*+ 

I? !Z n « . 
H JO a* 36* am* * 
... X22 11* Uft Uft. 

1976 Stocks and Dfv. Solas .... - _ 
Hfgh Low in Donors. P/B IB75 Htab Low Last Ota 

SIM 34* SfHeoP IX 
9* 6* SbJwt! jb 

13* U*,SanDGs L20 
11* Aft Sandra PS50 
9ft 7ft SJuailR J9» 

39* 30* SFelnd IX 
Iff* 8ft SPefnd MX 
33* 21Gb SnnFelnt X 
14 9* SargiVM X 
4* 3ft Saul RIEst 
7* 8 Swap Xe 

Uft Ri Sava pnx 
6* 3* Sov A Stop 

7 SovOnDr .a 
6* 5avlnB Mdi 
3* Saxon Ind 
2 SCASve 
3 Schaefer Go 

3* 
B*+ * 

lift 
Uft 
8* 
3ft 
a 

60ft 47* Sehergpl X 

7*- ft 
Uft Uft lift...... 

5ft + * 
2*+ * 
5*- * 

50ft- * 
24 
85* 
T8* 

W SdifltzBr M 
n ScMumb J» 
nWSCMQDX 

16* 11* SCOA In X 
TV. 

29* 
19* 
241A 
10* 
18* 

16 
10* 
IS* 
X 
MW 
51ft 
23 

a 
74 
lift 
a. 
16* 
£W 

10ft 

Mft 
7 

21* 

5ft ScofLad X 
18 ScotFet IX 
13* Scott Rr M 
14ft ScattPoD X 
7 5cottys .10 

.... 11* ScovfllMta 1 
43ft 29* ScovD pfiLSO 
7 4* ScudDuoVh 
8* 7* SCVMpfJto 

29ft 14* Set Cant X 
29* 2D* SeabCL L60 
6* 3* SedbWA J» 

31* 2Sft Seagram X 
7* 4* Seogrv Me 

19* U SeaMPw X 
ia lift SeartaG J2 
79ft 61* Sura IJOa 
5* 2* Sestnrtn Un 

35* 22 Scdcofnc .18 
6M 4* SvcCDlnt .12 

11* Servant .76 
5* Shokspre X 

11* Shaodl .10 
47ft Shelton 2X 
11* StwUrGI X 
39* SftefIGI pf 3 
toft ShllGl DfIX 

41* 33ft 5harww 2X 
uft 9* Sierra Pec 1 
22* 15ft Signal Mt 
AM a StonodeCp 1 
'•ft 5 SlmPrec .14 
U* 19ft Si mm Me 
23* U* SfmpPot X 
22* B* Singer Co 
44* 24* Slnor pQX 
a 19* skum x 
75* 66 Shelly IJOa 
12ft ' 7* SMI Core 
23* 15* Skyllnt .74. 
Mft 0*-SmfthAO X 

28* SmhMnt X 
58* SmitMcHne 2 
13 SmdtaTr X 
IS* 5mudtar M 
11 Safi Elm x 
3ft Sanesn Int 
8* SanyCb J2e 

35* 27* SoaUn 2J5e 
H* 8ft SOS Con JO 
U IS* SCarEG IX 
16* Uft SaJerin U6 
13ft SW Soutdwn JO 
35ft 21ft Sdwn pfl.80 

9* SOcStBk JOb 
5 SoeasPS J9t 

18* SoCalE IX 
16* 13ft SoultiCo IX 
37* 31ft SofnGE 2 JO 
56 48ft SaNRes IX 
38* 32* SoNwEnTl 3 
47 43ft SoNE POJ2 
38* X SOUPac2JI 
62ft 50* SouRy 2J2 
6ft .SWSouRypfX 
a* 27* SoUnCa Ufl 
26* 21 Soul/l Ind X 

6* SwstFOr X 
16ft SwtFl pf>X 

13* lift SwPbSV .98 
Uft 13* Sparln Food 
9* 6* Spartan J4a 

15* to SperryHut 1 
36ft 31 Sorry Hpf 3 
51ft 31* SpenvR S2 
13* 6ft Sprague B 

10ft SprtagMX 
20ft SawD 1.10 

38* 2B*SouU>X 
21* 24ft StalevMfg 1 
23H 21* StPoor 1 J2a 
40* 32* StBrond l.U 
49* 37ft StBPalnt X 
X 29* 3WOUCJ2JO 
53 40* SKMllnd 2X 
79* 61* StOftOtl IX 
9* 6ft SWram JO 
7 5ft 5/dPrud M 

16ft Oft Standex X 
33ft 71 StanWk ix 
20ft 16ft Starrett U 
2ft I* StoOAuf Inv 

12 toft StaMSe 1J5 
48* 44* staurraiem 
9* 6* Stardit X 

21 15* Star Drug M 
6* 4* StwIPre Jit 

16 12* StanxMt JO 
26* 17* Stevenj IX 
34ft 23ftSle%kWalX 
X* raft StakVC IX 
62* 48ft StaneWZX 
15ft 13* StmCan X 
21 M Stop Shop 1 
13* 9 StarTecJIt 
26ft 15* StarerBdg 1 
48* 39*StaWarlX 
X 30* SIW pfAIJO 

3ft Suave shoe 
Uft SubPrG IX 
6ft SuCnsst X 

24ft lift Sun Ctam JO 
37* 26ft Sun Co IX 
39ft 31ft SunCo DT2JS 
Mft 20* Sunbeam 1 

17 sundstmd I 
35ft Sunds pOX 
9ft SunshMg J6 

39* 24* SupVal 1.10 
203 141 SuD/Ofl IX 

7* SW SupmkG J4 
IA Superacpe 
4 Sutro Mtp 
to* Swank X 
16ft Sybran .84 

42* 33*-Svbm MJO 
7ft 4* Systran Dan 

13* 

15ft 
29 

to 656 43* 43 43ft + W 
6 * A 7 • 7 7 
1X115 T3ft tt 13ft + ft 

-15 . 54 9* 9*' 9ft+ * 
6 8 8ft SW 8ft- * 

.8 752 37ft. 37ft 37*+ * 
... 53 toft 10 10ft+ * 
17 5fl 34ft. Mft 34*+ 1ft 
8 to 12ft MM 12ft...... 

277 3ft 3* 
4 XI7 0* 8ft 

..V X31 12* 11* 12*. 
43 27 5* 5 5*. 
9 24 8 7ft 

... 46 
9 79 5ft 5* 

... 39 ZW 2ft 
... IS SW 5* 
19 619 50ft 50 
14 111 17* 17* 17*+ * 
21 707 X* Uft 85*+ 1* 

6 109 18 17ft 18+ ft 
5 18 14* U* 14ft + * 
7 51 5* 5* »....« 

10 X 25* 25 25*+ ft 
6 U 15* 15ft 15ft... 

11 360 22 B* 21ft- * 
14 25 7ft 7*. 7ft + ft 
... 41 16* Uft' 16*- * 
... 3 40 40 ' 40 + ft 
13 8 6ft 6ft 6ft- * 
... 33 8ft 8* 8ft+ * 

4 US 29ft 27* 29ft + 1* 
7 521 30ft 29* 30 * * 

... 16 4* 3* 3*- * 
12 148 26 25ft » - ft 
6 2 Aft 6* 6ft. 
7 8 18* 18ft Wft- * 
9 32S UW 14* 14ft+ 

181083 63* 62* 63* + 
43 714' 6* 5* 4 + 
8 79 34* 34* 34*+ ft 
4 26 5 5 5 + 
7 a U* I4V% 14ft- 
7 45 8ft. 8* 8ft+ 
8 6 14ft U* 14*- 
8 242 67ft 66* 67* + 

' 5 tea 13* 12ft 13ft + 
... 3 45* 45ft 45*+ * 

B 21 20* 21 + * 
14 25 39* 38ft 39*+ 1 
8 90 UW Uft Uft- ft 

11 TO 21W 30ft 2Dft. 
16 5 39* 39ft 39ft. 

8 7 6W Aft 6W+ ft 
14 18 21ft 21 21 - ft 
12 489 13ft 12* I3ft+ ft 

...1527 23ft 21ft 23*+ 1* 

... 22 42 41ft 42 + ft 
12 34. 22* 21* 22*+ 1 
9 24 77ft 74ft 77ft + 3 
8 4 9* 9* 9ft. 

29 149 18 17* 17ft. 
... 6 15* 15* 15*- ft 

9 472 40 to 
M IBS 69* a 

7 168 17 Mft 17 
9 B 18 18 18 
7 16 15ft 15* 15ft- W 

... 12 2* 3* 3W+ * 
38 764 9ft 9W 
7 4 Uft 34* 34*- * 
6 5 12 IT* 12 . 
8 107 M* 1«W 16*. 
7 2 15ft 15ft 15ft. 
6 35 12* 12ft 12ft + * 

... A 33 22* 23 * ft 
to Zl 10W toft 10*. 
10 1-'5* 5* 5W+ Vk 
6 2H 19ft 19* 19ft + ft 
7 »3 UW 14 14W- W 
8 8 34ft 34 Uft. 
7 99 SS 54* 54*+ ft 
8 » 34* 33ft 33ft- 

... 2 43* 43* 43*+ 
8 322 34* 34* 34*- 

1Q U 58* 58* 58ft + 
... 13 6 5* A .. 

9 10 34* 34ft 34*+ 
12 13 U 23W 24 + 
24 151 11* W* U + 

35 Uft 23ft 23ft- 
8 105 lift 11* lift. 
Z 13 U 13ft Uft- * 
5 4 .7* 7* 7ft...... 

.8 1 Uft Uft Uft. 
... 10 34* 34* 34*+ * 
U 468 51* SO* 50*+ ft 
... 348 13 T2ft 13 + * 
11 4 13 12* 12*. 
16 56 27* 27 27ft- * 
14 168 B* 31 31*- ft 

6 70 Uft 36 26ft + ft 
... 40 22* 22* 22*. 
M 145 39ft 38* 38ft + 'A 
22 M 41* 41 41* + 
8 904 37* 36* 37ft + * 
9 567 a* a* 51*- M 
a am 7ift » 
... tt 7* 7ft 
a 16 6 
■ 8 16 15* 16 + * 

10 21 31U Bft 31ft. 
A 7 17* 17* 17*+ ft 

1* 2 
* 
ft 

7 7 . 
17* 17*+ ft 
4* 4*. 

40+1 
69 +1 

+ * 
- ft 

70*. 
7*+ Vk 
6 

7 2 
... xl5 lift lift Uft + 

9 to 47 46ft 46ft+ 
7 a 7 
u 4ot n 

21 s 
152 15* 14* 15*+ * 
S to* 20ft 20*+ 
12 28* 28* 28*- 
U 20* 20* 20V,- 
8 59ft 39 59*+ 
9 15 15 15 + 

6* 
» 
lift 

36 
X 
13* 

40ft 
5* 

17* 
22ft 

• 
5 37 W* Mft 16*. 
8 173 U* 10* !1*+ * 
9 M 26ft 26* 35ft + * 
7 XU 47* 46* 47*+ * 

... X!4 35 35 35 . 
6 32 SW 5 5W+ * 
6 12 17* 17* 17*- ft 
4 73 V* 9* 9*+ * 

... 33 24* M* 24*+ * 
7 37 J7ft 36* 37ft + * 

... 94 39ft 38* 38*. 
11 94 25ft 25 25 - ft 
10 2M 35* 34* 3S*+ W 
... 6 49* 49 49*. 
18 11 12ft 12* 12*- * 
11 TOT 39* 39 39*+ * 
14 56 175 172* 173 - 2* 
5 20 5* 5* 5*. 
6 TM 17* 17ft 17ft- * 

... 17 5 4* 5 . 
8 XU 18 17* 17ft + ft 
9 63 19ft 18ft 19ft. 

... 2 36* 36* 36*- * 

... 7? 5ft 5* 5*. 

32* 
5ft 

ID 
n 
w 
47* 
21ft 
WA 
46* 
7 

to* 
63ft 
raw 
64* 
lift 
4* 

B* 
116* 
II* 
a* 
a 
41 
37* 
30ft 
25* 
37* 
37* 
36* 
15* 

I29» 
■ft 

22ft 
20ft 
22ft 
9W 
a* 
33ft 
76 
tt* 
43 
9* 

15* 
38V, 
19* 
69* 
8 
5Jft 
Oft 
6W 

14 
25ft 
Mft 

. 8U 
12* 
21* 
35* 
14* 
16* 
mt 
22* 
U 
11* 
12 
26ft 
Uft 
40 
II* 
21* 
2* 

IS* 
n* 
raw 
30* 
38* 

23ft ToftB rd M 
I* Talcott Not 
6* Tat lev JO 
8* Talley pfB I 

15* TampEI 1.12 
26* Tandy Gore 
13* Tondverft 
5* Tacpan X 
n Technic .15 
4* Technfcnlr 
9* Technical 

44ft Tektranx J4 
5ft TWecor X 

22* Teleda 1 JSt 
5ft Teieprmpt 
1* Telex CD 

M Tenure 1J6 
97* Tone pffSJO 
UWTeKroPCf 1 
25* Tew PO.I6 
23* Texaco 2 
34* TexComm 1 
2»W TexETr 1JS 
27ft TxET p(2J7 
24* TxET PtMO 
39 TcxGosTr 2 
ZMtTXGsDflJO 
a Tesctt IX 
11* Texesind lb 
93* Texhwf 1 
5ft Texas Inti 

toft TexOGs Jdb 
17 TxPcLd JSe 
to TexUMIX 
4ft Text! Ind 

20* Textron IX 
26* Taxtr pf2JR 
19* Textr ofi-xa 
12W TbUtal X 
S ThomBet J8 
Aft Thrt/tOa JO 

to* Brer 1 
28*TMw«ni X 
toft -ngenat jo 
ST* Timelnc 2 
WA TfroeMfr JO 
26ft Timkn 2Xa 
9* Tbb RRy 
4W TabinP ,15e 
7ft Todd Shipyd 

22ft TalEcOi 2.12 
HM-TatacaCo JO 
4* ToatRef job 
4* Tracer X 

19* TraneCo .96 
8 TkonUn IJO 
7* Treni W Afar 

11* TWA Df 3 
814 Transom J2 

20* Tranine 1.92 
I* Trama X 
I Transcn J5 
tfWTranObFX 

MW Tramvy IX 
75 Travtre ix 
32ft ttivetr pf 2 

AW TRE Carp 
18* Tricon U2e 
TWTrfSoaMtae 

to* Trtanind .90 
6* Trfang Pac 

15* Trtatly J6 
Uft Treptasn X 
26ft TRW In 1J0 

11 X 31* 
... to 5* 

5 8 9ft 
... 12 11* 

71545 MH 
11 274 U 
8 B 15* 

... to 9* 
74 490 45* 
9 II 5* 

15 266 14* 
19 88 flft 
8 5 7* 
9 170 65 

... UO 7* 
11 75 3* 
71895 8 

... 12 118ft 
6 634 15ft 

... 337 27* 
914Q5 27* 

13 W9 41ft 
8 02 IfVb 

... i8 a 

... a 25* 
8 142 371% 

... 1 36* 
18 143 34* 
11 w uw 
41 115 125ft 
to 78 Aft 
10 170 22* 
17 8 19 
10 584 to* 
... U 5 
W no 27ft 

... 6 SIW 
... 4 35 

6 ia 16* 
8 65 42* 
10 B 7* 
12 S2 14* 
6 13 35* 

U 159 15* 
13 107 61* 
151382 22ft 
10 106 56* 
... A to* 
... 9 A 
... 44 10* 

7 Xa 23ft 
5 M 15 

X I 6* 
9 56 TTW 
9 B 26* 

M 61 33* 
... 743 toft 

82 15* 
10 a» uw 

... XA 2ZVx 
7 327 M 

1Z 11 ID* 
5 U MM 
t 32 8* 

12 927 Uft 
... 8 37* 
... 225 9* 
... 159 a 
... A 2* 
14 7 12* 
... II 11 

5 37 17* 
17 B8 27ft 
n 269 a 

31 Jlft. 
5* 5*. 
9* 9*- * 

II U*+ *' 
16* 16*. 
33* 34 + ft 
IS* 15*+ * 
9Yi 9ft.. 

43* 45 + 1* 
5ft 5H. 

13* 14*+ * 
61 61*+ ft 
7* 7*. 

64* AS + 1 
7* 7W+ * 
3* 3W+ * 

ii* a + v 
115* 118ft + 2* 
15ft 15*+ ft 
27* 27*+ ft 
27ft Z7*+ * 
40* 4T + * 
37 37 . 
V 29 . 
25ft 25*+ * 
37 37 - ft 
36* 36*- 
34* UH+ 
Mft 14* + 

TO* 124W+ 
6* AW+ 

21* 72 .. 
19 19 + 
18* toft- 
4* 5 + 

26* 27*+ _ 
Kft 31*. 
» 75 + * 
Uft 16*+ * 
42 42 _ 

TA 7ft+ ft 
Uft Uft+ W 
X 35W+ ft 
15* 15*+. ft 
60ft 61ft+1 
a zzft. 
55 56*+ T* 
12* 12*- * 

A 6 ...... 
w* »*- ft 
ZM 23*- ft 
14* MW- W 

6W 6W+ ft 
IT* n*+ ft 
26ft 26*...... 
31ft 33*+ * 
to* n*+ ft 
15 15ft + ft 
11 !1ft+ ft 
22* 22*. 
13* 13*+ W 
w* raw+ * 
9* 9W- ft 
aft »w+ w 
30* 31*+ T* 
37* 37*+ * 
9 9*+ W 

soft 20*+ * 
2ft 2W_ 

12* toft- ft 
to* 11 + ft 
1* 17*- ft 
Z7W 27* + ft 
a* a + * 

SBes-tans ora waffidaL 
Unleg Otherwtte noted, ratat of dvfctandsfai the tare- 

*• "r* « 

k-pedaredorjaakl ttai year, w acctxnUMtve Issue 

^tSW-sS„1SlSr >-e«*vk**« Ota 

^rarrM* wnwits. xdiz-Ex- 

^ * ,*eurw“ ^ 

mv£S *“ "* “ 
WJtereasWt or Bade (SvWead amomMnp to 25 Mt 

gff y has hem oetd lbe vrert higtatow ranoe 
. jBd Wvtdmd art shpmt tar the nor stack only. 

. ■ J97A stock* and oiv. Sain 
HWi taw in Dottera p/e lOOta Htar 

._—- ^aiVUiSa' 

78 SI TRWPMJ0 ... 9 76* 
UW 63* TRW PI4J0 ... 75* 06 
T3W 11* TUamG .96 • 8 192 12 ' ■ 
15 8* TWenCm X 6 201 lift 
uw nwivcou* X II M 14 
to* 16 Tyler Core a 72 raw 

U—V—W-X—Y—Z 

11* 
a 
49 
10* 

MW 
82* 
lift 
12 
9* 

10 

29* B* UAL me JO 
2Sft 20V% UARCO IJO 
M* 13* UGI Q> IJO 
29* B - UGI DfZ.75 
IS* W* UMC ind 1 
Sft * UMET TT 

IW Unarm .60 
31* UnilLt 1.06c 
44 UniNV 2JAe 

_ 8* UnBancp J4 
47* 61* U Camp 1 JO 
TAW60* UnCarb 2J0 
9W 6* Un CUmmrc 

1QW 4* Union Core 
14* 12W UnEtac IX 
06 61 UnEI P(6J0 
29 M'A UnEI pto.73 
4 3* Un Fidelity 

54* 40* UnOCaf 2.10 
70 52* uoca pf2J0 
f0W 76 UPacCD 2J0 
UW 13* UnPac pf J7 
2* lW Unlona inc r 

7ft Unlroval X 
71 Unlryal Pf8 

51A Unit Brands 
6* UnBmd DfA 
7* UnlfCc .97e 
5ft U FlnCal J4 

22* 14 UGasP 1J2 
lift 7ft Un Guarntv 
25V% 22* U Ilium 2J2 
U* 9* Urtfflnd JO 
Th 4* Unfit rm .10 

12ft 9V UJerBU 104 
uw to* UnttMM X 
369% 15* Un Nudr 
3W 1* Unit PR Min 

T7W 10* UnftRefg.« 
M 32* USFMG 2J8 
n 15 USFoS l.ue 
2* Mft U SO VPS 1.60 
28% 22* USGV POX 
10* 5Vi US Horn J6 

3* US ind X 
AW USLeOM -32 

... 1M US Rftylnv 
38W 19* US Shoe 1.05 
57* 51 US Steel 
22ft 19* US Tabac 1 
UW 30* UnTech IX 

lto -113* UnTedi pf 8 
17 14 unrrd U2 
2W ift UiriTd wt 

22* lift UrrTt 2PTU0 
24W 21ft UnTef pnx 
9W 4* Unlfrod .05e 

15ft uft Unlvar JA 
25 18* UnLeaf IX 
13ft 10 UOP 
48W 37* UPlohn .96 
15ft 11* USLIFE JA 
UW 9* UsIlleF .900 
60W 46ft Utahlnt la 
Uft 27* Utah PL 2J0 
32ft 29* UtPL pf2J0 
35* w* UV Ind. lb 
42 a uv m dux 

... 386 Z7W 
6 3 21* 
7 U IS* 

...MOD aw 
9 a uw 

... 39 I 
A A 10ft 

U 1 32ft 
9 1 45* 

W 40 W* 
» 142 66ft 
12 507 70ft 
... 25 Ift 
a 179 9* 

8 158 Uft 
... ZlSO MW 
... 2 28* 
4 S 4ft 
7 349 54* 

... 74 70ft 
13 217 91ft 
... I 15% 
... 7 3ft 
10 3B 9* 
... £70 78* 

7 A5 VA 
... 1 lift 

a 9. 
19 iv4 
93 21 
52 toft 
9 23W 
8 UVe 
1 5ft 
7 lift 

... V 13ft 
22 425 3Sft 
... IS 7>A 

7 82 

12 

7W 
12ft 
3* 

17ft 
85 3tW 
x2 16ft 

aft 
26* 
7ft 
6ft 
9% 
2* 

52 
... 11 

8 98 
IA 121 
5 34 

... ' 7 
8 96 27% 

10 AM 56 
11 19 20ft 
I 664 34% 

... 15 155W 
a 2SA 14% 

... 72 1% 

... 8 19% 

... . 3 22% 
II 101 av 
A Zl 12% 
6 U 22% 

... to 12* 
17 878 40 
5 3» 12V 

... N Wt 
13x173 61 
I 2S2 314 
.. 16 30* 
6 T97 35= 

... 14 <1V 

Aft 
7 

Uft 
31 

ow 7* Vaiievm JO S 41 8= 
I7ft 12 VOrion X 14 604 16 

Ift Vcmto Co ... N 5 
4ft Venice X 35 9 e 

12W VestSe l Jle ... M ll 
20* veto .05e 7 74 24' 

28% 22* VF CP 1.10 9 IK 24 
UW 7W Viacom int 10 153 V 
7* 3W Victor Comp ... 25 6 

lift 12ft VaEPw l.U 7 555 II 
102ft 98 VaEP Pf9.75 ... Z150 99 
56V, 49 VaEP pf 5 ...Zlto ST 
30ft Z7W VaEP p(2J0 
SW 4W Varnado Inc 

20W 11* VS l Gore JB 
20 10* Vulcan Mir 1 
48' 42ft WabR Dt4J0 
21* w* wachova CP 
26* IS* woe wd.7to 
57* 39W W0Cbpf2X 
SW 2ft Wach Rttv 

■ m* 12* Walgreen l 
33% 28* wtkrA IJOa 
34* 18* WallBus JO 
N U* WollMu .80a 
17% to* WalMtai M 
10W 7ft WardFd J7t 

8* Warworn M 
6* WrmrCo X 

25% 17* wrnCom JO 
38* 29* wamerL 1 
30* 16* Wares IX 
20 18 WashGa IX 
15% 10* WoshNat X 
raw 12% WashStl 1 
22* 19* WaSWot IX 

Aft WasteM .OSe 
25 WntWnJ J2 
14* WOVG pfl.60 
4 Wean Urtt 

12* 
10 

9ft 
35* 
M 
7 

18% 13* WM pT2J0k J 17 
9* 5ft Weattmd X 9 1 a 
7* 3* Webb Def E 13 569 7 

24ft 15ft WdlsFroo l 8 TO a 
Sft SftWWIFM.13e ... 13 4 

15ft 10 WtsreF .70 7 1 13 
25% 21% WSfcfTr IX 8 12 2! 
42* 33ft WstPtPeo 2 7 42 X 
ll* 9ft WitAlrL Xa 32 153 II 
23% 17% WnBnc 1J0 7 411 32 
15* 11% WnNarA .40 4 xa tt 
13* A wn Pac ind B 79 i: 
18* W%WnPubUOb 6 M If 
19* 15% wunion 1J0 8 129 17- 
5»* 44 WnUn pUM 
17* 13 WcstgEI .97 "6 

2 
879 

5E 
ir 

47* 32* Wstvre IX 10 1M 4! 
25% 16ft Wevbrg IX 6 3 2T 
49ft 37 Wewsrtir X 
66% 55%WeyVpf2X 

S 397 
13 

4! 
C 

22* 18 Wheel Fr X ii 73 21. 
23* Mft WheelPft Stl ... 171 2: 
59 53 WhelPIl pf 6 Z30 56 ■ 
49 44% WhefPIt pf 5 ... za 46 
34% 24% Whirl pol X 14 239 27“ 
25* 18* WhfteCons 1 6 99 24 

6* 
to* 
6ft 

V 
Th 

9* Sft White Mot 
27ft 14* Whiling IX 

3 Whittaker 
9* Wlckes JST 
4 WtabdtSt X 

2D ■ WUlTOCos 1 
5* VWTrtrO .12e 

4tft 36* WlnnDx M4 
9* 5W Wkxiebaoo 

N 34ft WIscEIPw 2 
19% 17 WbGas l.to 
28ft 25* WtaGpf2J5 
17* 16ft WISCPL IX 
II* 15% WlKPS IX 
29* 20* Wlto IX 
6* 3* WolyrW ,10e 

MW 13 Wometo M 
M* 5* WoodCp .We 
24% 13* WocdPet X 
27* 20ft Woiwfh IX 
39ft 31ft WOlw pf2X 
6ft 4 WOrld Airw 

78 64ft Wrioly 2.40a 
Uft Aft Wylaln .60 
6* 2 Wvty Core 

68* 48ft XenstCp 1 
lift 7* Xtra Inc 
UW Aft Yates Ind 
13 9to YnoSDr -L5| 

25* 16ft ZafeCorp X 
20ft 14ft Zale pfA X 
Uft 1IW Zapata JOb 
56 48 Zapata pf2 
9* SW ZayreCore 

40* 23ft Zenith Rad 1 
M* 9* Zurnlnd JO 

-,,v -.Mg;;:**-: 

DIVIDENDS DECLAR 
Pe- 5 
rtod Rate R 

IRREGULAR 
AifiGcn ResFd .. jn 
MSB Fond .. .10 

YEAR-END 
Keystone Consol ... 35 

INCREASED 
SuCrest Core .. .125 
Sunbeam Carp X 
Tore Cb .. _u 
Wiley. John .. JS 
Witter, Dean .. ,u 

CHB Foods ^ecc 
GuardsmenChenl .. tope 
ZcroMfg .. 2Spc 

. INITIAL 
BroakxFuhn X 
MimpareCpn .. js 
ZereMfgn .. Jff. 

REGULAR 
AMGen CaoBdFd As j0& 
AmGanlncFd 
AxeHoustB Fd 
AxeHouobt stkFd 
BBBtanEdtaon 
Brtetaf Brest 
CAE Indus! 
Columbus MIBs 
Cock Electric 
CrwmZefterb 
Diamond intt 
Eftoroph inc 
FStTncFna _ _ 
Guardsman axra Q .10 
Handy*Kerman g x 
Hen Werner 
JWffJerStraA 
KomorstraB 
Kroger Co 
Liberty Nttu 
UOtitaUer Ine 
MBPXLCore 
Motorola inc 
Nadonwd Homes 
Nlebai. AC 
Orange Roddand C 
OutWCo 
Pioneer stdEl 
Provident Natl 
Shall OU 
SperrvS Hutdi 
UAL lac 
unhrar Coro 

trl* j*- l;S 

■ 4 i. •. .1. km A.i.toyto, ifcAoi km 1 ff i i i fcifc* tiki Sak 
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Management 
N^'AZzce in Corporation-land1 Is the Game 

aryun bender 
une of “Alice in Cor- 

. -larjd” is played 
£ -Wplfi of months* or 

V. dozen women at the 
} Telephone and 

/-■' h Company. One of 
• I significant aspects 
• ■ is the number of 

who choose not to 

, '* ” is a variation of 
Peabody's “Power 

•i strate^r simulation 
.' >\» ,r • training exercise 
■ .I.1;'.' ijanagement develop- ■ 

. .. grams. 

..!, i playing “Alice" are 
; • ;ots in a develop- 

■-ogram fcr women, 
at A.T.&T. started' 

. *Si J of 1974 by Martha 
■ ■r iy, a management 
! it of Chapel mil, 

. 5 New Tork. Dr. Pea- 
. ■> sr associate. 

‘ ■ the game can be 
. *- five hours, the con- 

i 1 prefer to have it 
• [v ■ over a day and a* 
• •, hat the plajrers can 
, ‘. ' 'hat they have done 
1 ’ theV have done it. 

. seems to confirm 
■ . new experts in the'. 

equal employment - 
■' Vi ity havq been saying 
. ,< orajm have a lot erf 

nditioning to over- 
... * fore they will be 

n a token force in 
• '.; s :a|tive echelons of 

J, • 
. l players at A.TV&T. 

r; a wide cross-sec- 
:;■/ age, education and 

, - from executive sec- 
to managers just 

—e level of assistant 
* i ‘ dent 

ame is played by 
• : at the women form 

awn choosing. Each 
■ g*v®^ a number of 

-’••.at must be commit- 
/ ’ f i ole or in part during 

the five.rounds of the game. 

The women are. asked to put 
up from S2 to S5 a person, 
depending on job levels, arid 
the money is placed in a 

P?per hag. On several occa- 
the money has been 

stolen although only once 
was it not returned before 
the session ended. 

The goal does not have to 
he to win the stake, it may 
he to learn bow to negotiate 
or to form coalitions. “The 
women have to decide what 
« their self-interest," Mrs. 

.McKay said. .“And that's 
what throws them." 

According to the consult¬ 
ants, women have operated 
JP business organizations by" 
the mait system and ignored 
the political game. “They've 
been conditioned all their 
lives to believe that if they 
keep their skirts clean and 
do their jobs, they wifl be 
rewarded,-" Mrs. McKay de¬ 
clared. “Social conditioning 
is the most pernicious influ¬ 
ence on the job.” 

Although at the end of five 
rounds the players are told 
that the winner deserves the 
money, more than 60 per 
cent of the players at A.TJkT. 
have refused to win and have 
redistributed the stake to the 
contributors. t 

One such team that adopt¬ 
ed a no-win -strategy insisted 
that the .money meant noth¬ 
ing to them and returned it. 
Some women' admitted they 
were afraid of what others 
would think of them if they 
realty worked for the money, 

"what this tells me," Mis. 
McKay said “is that 
women equated competition 
with the double cross. 
They're backing away from 
dealing with the organization 
in terms of strategy because 
strategy has very negative 
overtones for many women.” 

Nevertheless, from his ex¬ 

perience staging other strate¬ 
gy games. Dr.'Peabody re¬ 
ported that “some women 
ere very good strategists.*? 
However, he has observed 

. that when the js played 
with mixed teams, women 
tend. to. yield:-their decisions 
aboirt strategy to men. 

^womeb function better as 
strategists with women," he 
said. “Basically,, they deny 
this- skill as something they 
will not use with men. They 
park the strategy skill at the 
door of the office." 

• 
Dr. Peabody noted another 

maletfemale difference. “On 
the one hand we talk of male 
bending," he said, referring t 
to the anthropologist’s term 
for team and buddy systems. 
“And oil the other hand, we 
talk of macho, which is com¬ 
petitive. There’s no female 
counterpart to that when 
women Work with men.” 

This lack of competitive 
drive can be seen in a nega¬ 
tive light—women lack com¬ 
petitive drive in the organ¬ 
ization. But there is vt posi¬ 
tive side. “I’ve never seen 
such effective groups 1 as 
women when it comes to get- , . , -. 
ting a task done, for the abB- ba^en t reached that stage at 
ity to bold a team together " wIucb the emergence of imbal¬ 

ances suggests that prpblems 
for the recovery lie ahead. .. . 
I think it is a mistake to re¬ 
gard the 1973-74 [inflation] 
case- as a precedent that will 

.«r . , . .. « »X,Tbn New rot)mMaaa*nHK. 
I want you.to know, gentlemen, that at this moment I feel 

I have realized my full potential as a woman." 

r 

Economic Outlook Unchanged Amid Mixed Indicators 

-ity to bold a team together. 
Dr. Peabody said. 

- A more head-on approach 
to*3naking managers out of 
women is a crash course 
being offered by the Ameri¬ 
can Management Associa¬ 
tions. ■ Entitled “Accounting 
Management for Women 
Executives,” it will be held 
July 7 through July 9 at the 
A.Mj\.’s headquarters in 
New York. Subjects to be 
tackled include how to ac¬ 
count for fixed assets, man- 
agemggit techniques in plan¬ 
ning, organizing and con¬ 
trollings motivation and com¬ 
munications; delegating re¬ 
sponsibility, and performance 
appraisals for managers. 

Continued From Page D1 

growth will be followed by at 
least a 5 percent advance in 
1977.” .— Manufacturers Han¬ 
over Trust Company. 

“The recovery and the basic 
elements of momentum are 
clearly under way. And yet we 

1 haven’t reached that stage at 

j$80 Million 
Set in Loan 
To Koreans 

The London subsidiary of the 
Bankers Trust Ccmnany of New 
York has arranged an $30 mil- 
in, five-vear Eurodollar lean 

for the Korean Development 
Bank, South Korea's leading- 
'financial institution and the' 
[prime lender to its major Indus-, 
tries. 

The loan, utilizing American 

jdollars deposited in . basks 
[abroad, will be used to expand 
■South Korea’s steel, chemical, 

cement and cil-refining Indus-, 
'rries. The borrowing was an* 

i flounced m New York yester¬ 
day by Bankers Trust and W. 
G. Kim, governor of che Korean 
Development Bank. 

Mr. Kim said the loan was 
["evidence of renewed confi¬ 
dence on the part of bankers 
worldwide in the Korean econo* 

Ibotion of HmploymeDt by Sex ' - 
.. —’■1 1—■■ ■ < ~ ■—•• ••. * 

made in' the past 10(future end is not nolne to ^ - 

n^"^Se:3?U?L0f Ihe :,ay to^h! Earlier th,s year, there had 
wyJWUham E. SuAon. June indicators.- ,ua the Federal funds'rate has-been widespread expressions of 

eroM^°SUrem^neSSdSuSiei- ^ baS!C*haPe of fisci1 P°l“-«ow been accomplished. * and i concern within the intcraation- 
remain underuttl- icy — spending, revenues and -rates are ateadv c".iin with the 

2Sh££r15J5,S.0f *Se deficit “ been set bv;money supply figures appSem- raacninery and. as a result fonthu firtt 1., k™Zi. 0 U 

be repeated in 1976-77."—Alan 
Greenspan, chairman of the 

1970 19801 1985' 

mers. 
ars.... 

fleering and science technicians 
up/ cfM-Minie -.fasatfied) 

lists.. 

15's administrators, except farm:,... 
n tficials and financial managers;. 

fl\ and shippers, farm products._.....i.. 
;■. wholesale and‘retail trade..!__ 

. ers and administrators » 

Mate Female i Male Female Mate Female 

.....54.3% 45.7% 54.7% 45'.3% i 57.4% 42.6% 
22.7 80.0 20.0 81.3 18.7 

.76.6 23.5 72.0 28.0 69.7 30.3 

.92.0 8.0 89.5 10.5 ' 88.2 11.8 
1S..94.3 5.7 93.3 6.7 92.8 ’7:2 

...-S2.3 17.7 79.6 20.4 78.2 21:3 
....97.1 2.9 94.2 5.8 92.7 7.3 
-.89.2 10.8 87.0 13.0 85.9 14.1 
—.66,8 .31.2 7p.5 29.5 71.3 28.7 
...59.6 40.4 66.5 33.5 69.0 31.(5 
...2.6 9744 2.7 97.3 ' 2.8 87 j! 
...36.4' 63.6 36.0 64.0 35.8 64.2 
...84.9 ' 15.1 69.8 30.2 G2.3 37.7 
-84-7 15-3 86.2 13.8 85.4 14.6 
—B2.6 <17.4 78.6 21.4 -e ”76.5 23.5 
...97.9' 2.1 96.9 i t 311 96.4 3.6 
-70.6 29.4 . 76,7 '23.3 

4 .*"» 
79.7 20.3 

..88.4 .11.6 ;S9.5 10.5 89.0 11.0 

...59.6 40.7- 62.2 37.8 63.7 36.3 
i66.2 33.8 64.9 35.f 64.2 35.8 
-.75.9 24.1 75.2 24.8 74.8 25.2 
-.£1.8 38.2. 59.4 40,6 58.6 41.4 
-87.5 .12.5- 84.6 15*4 83.1- 16.9 - 
-.67.7 32.3 68.2 31.8 55.1 44.9 
-91.5 8.5 93.4 6.6 94.3 ' 5.7' 
-93.6 . .6.4 91.3 8.7 90.1 .9.9 
-35,2 64.8 33.7 66.3 ■ 32.9 67.1 
.87.2 1 12.8 * 85.1 14.9 84.0 16.0- 
-65.9 34.1 55.7 44.3 51.4 48.6 
■ 91.4 8.6 88.8 11.2 87.5 • •12.5 
-64.1 36.9 61.0- 39.0 * 59.5 40.5 
.62.3 37.7 62.1 38.8 61.0 39.0 

"The foundation for sustained 
growth is secure, four quarters 
of recovery, moderate inflation 
|and relatively easy financial 
markets have buoyed business 
and consumer confidence. At 
the same time, the upturn has 
fostered portfolio adjustments 
enlarging individuals business 
and thrift institutions to re¬ 
build liquidity position.”—Data 
Resources Inc. 

“Just look at the expansion 
we have under way—a healthy 
and balanced expansion right 
now, with unemployment de¬ 
clining and inflation more than 
cut in half fcr the past year. 
We are going ta continue to 
make good progress if we don’t 

machinery and, as a result, for 
inflationary pressures to con¬ 
tinue to ease on balance.”—A. 
Gary Sehilling of White, Weld 
& Company. 

The real questions raised by 
the latest figures are essentially 
a matter of quantity, not di¬ 
rection. Just how strong wiU 
the expansion be in the period 

uie first Congressional budget j Iy back in line, 
resolution under the now budget; The Fed can always modify 
control procedures, with a defi-l its money supDlv targets, of 
ci tof about $50 billion far 1 he {course, arid it made ^n'almost 
19/i fiscal year. While there is I imperceptible downward rovi- 
an important test/jf the newjsion in the targets announced 
procedures in tiie Senate debate'in earlv May. But Chairman 
this week on tax legislation, 1 Arthur F. Burns has said th it 

al banking community abaui 
the prospect^ for the South Ko¬ 
rean economy, and the nation’s 
ability to meet payments on its 
massive foreign debt. 

Growth Rate Spurred 

The debt was acquired as the 
Government attempted to sus- tnis weex on tax legislation.] Arthur F. Burns has said that Iw «*»«««• 10 sua- 

the fiscal policy consequences he envisages no furtiufr early la,n a hiSh growth rate in tiic 
of the outcome are very- slight .change. face of rising import prices and 
—a matter nf SI Wlli™ «**i __ .1_j_ - __ _ 

recession really end? How high 
win unemolovment eo? 

, Arthur M. Okun of the Brook- 
lings Institution summarized the 
situation in testimony last week 
before the Congressional Joint 
Economic Committee. "This,” 
he said, “is one year in which 
most economic forecasters 'do 
not have to scrap their January 
forecasts in June.” 

In any c:se, Government pol¬ 
icy is, fcr all intents arrd pur- 

.. siuiijiuui CilClL Ml J-7UMIII IXUILMH IXUiigillY lb 
,"rzr:.—-•-* ..'u.-w-i inventory changes, may mean ling a strong receverv. fueled 
tary policv. the ;ed has shown that the growth in the gross ov au export boom "that has 
on sev-eral occasions in the last. national product m the current; raised Korean sales abroad bv 
u months that it means busi-j quarter, about to end. will drop 157 percent in the first five 
ness about achieving its pub-:below 5 percent, after an up-1 months of this vear over the 
hcl> announced targets for {ward burst of S.7 percent in 11975 period. He also noted that . 
ETOWlh Of the monev sunnlv.'tho flrct rtr, art a* ]__I_J •_j:_- 

«5|3,rWS- Mr K1-1 ft, 

worse? -«-■— -• - 
These questions are a lot dif¬ 

ferent from those that were 
legitimately asked some time 
aro; Will vre have double-digit[UWiJ anuoumwo targets ior;wara ourst of i 
inflation mdefmiteIy? WiU the(growth of the money supply.;the first quarter 

h,.h,What tbj,. mean5 jn prac..^ is[ But ^ wou]d ^ ^ 

a manipulation up or down, in {signal for 2 change of poPcv 
a relatively small way. of the I Economists here are probabiv 
key Federal funds interest rate; looking more at the rainfall in 
when money supply growth | Iowa than on statistical jiggles 
strays for a period cf weeks;of the G.N.P., on the ground 
outside the target range. {that a good harvest is crucial 

The latest move upward ofjto future moderation of food 
about three-quarters cf 1 r?r-|pricas and hence to the inno¬ 
cent m the cluster of short-[tion rate as a whole. 

make the soma mistakes we I poses, set for the indefinite 

Nestle Wins Its Libel Suit 

On Third-World Pamphlet 

export markets had been diver-! 
sificd, from the United States ! 
and Japan to the oil-producing - 
nations. ■ 

Nevertheless, Mr. Kim said ." 
that South Korea could have ‘ 
to continue to import sizable 
amounts of foreign capital until . 
the early 19S0's to enable the 
country‘to meet its ambitious ‘ 
growth targets. 

7 ,-—. 
state agents and brokers......!.;. 
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GQIEVA,- June 24—Nestld 
Alimentana SA, . the global 
food-processing company based 
in Switzerland, won a court 
battle today against a group of 
Swiss defenders of third-world 
causes. 

A court in the Swiss capital 
of Bern found 13 members of 
the “third world working 
group" guilty of having libeled 
tiie giant multinational corpora¬ 
tion by putting the title “Nestle 
Ells Babies" on a pamphlet ac¬ 
cusing the company of inducing 
mothers in developing countries 
to abandon breast-feeding -by 
its prbmoti&n of its baby foods. 

However, Judge Juerg Soll- 
berger said his decision was 
“not an acquittal of Nestle,." 
The company "mus^rechnsider 
its advertising policies if it 
wants to avoid bem« accused 
of immoral conduct,4 ne added. 

Fcftir defendants who had 
summarized the pamphlet in a 
student publication without 
using the ‘'Nestle Kills Babies" 
titty, .which the court found 
libelous, were acquitted. . 

The 13 defendants, including 
two women, who*>were found 
guilty were fined $120 each as 
well as ordered to pay .collec¬ 
tively $2,080, representing two- 
thirds of Nestie’s legal expens¬ 
es, along with $880 in court 
costs. . 

Nestle was left to pay one- 
third of the legal-expenses it 
incurred -in filing the criminal iS ri iw ■»“ lAUAAg U1V VI LUI111C.1 

libel action because during the 
ijMjtll j* __..T 
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hearings it withdrew three'1 of 
the four counts it had original¬ 
ly specified. 

he World Health Organiza¬ 
tion .has deplored, “misleading 

{sales promotion” that has given 
rise to what it called the1 “mis¬ 
taken idea” that processed baby 
foods were preferable to breast¬ 
feeding. The decline in breast¬ 
feeding was said to be “con¬ 
tributing to infant mortality 

{and malnutrition, in particular 
in the developing world.” 

Poor families often do not 
buy the processed foods in suf¬ 
ficient quantities. The failure 
to understand instructions for 
preparing them or the need for 
repeated sterilization of baby 
bottles are other reasons for 
the concern caused health au¬ 
thorities by the decrease in 
breast-feeding. 

The withdrawn charges con¬ 
cerned allegations in the pani- 
phlet that. Nestle, as well as 

j other baby food companies! 
were guilty of immoral and un- i 
ethical conduct in-the third 
world. Its sales-promotion poli¬ 
cies, it was -asserted, had re¬ 
sulted in the illness and death 
of thousands of children. 

One of thcL dropped libel 
counts was a response to alle¬ 
gations that Nestlg sales agents 
in developing countries woref 
nurse-like uniforms to impress | 
potential customers of its baby; 
foods. 

The allegations were all de-j 
nied by Nestle. Its lawyers said! 
that three libel counts had been 
dropped merely to simplify pro¬ 
ceedings. However, the third- 
world group, consisting mainly 
of students, teachers and 
clergymen, asserted that Nes- 
tld had made* the move for 
fear the counts would not he 
sustained. 

The third-world group an¬ 
nounced that it would appal the 
guilty finding. 

In issuing his decision, the, 
ljudge' said that the evidence 
had shown that it was.not the; 

, NestlS products that were the 
cause of injury and death but 
the unhygienic wav in which 
the baby foods were used in 
the developing countries. 

PPG Plans 10 % Price Rise 

On Varied Metal Products 

PPG Industries Inc', an¬ 
nounced yesterday that it 
planned to raise prices on 'vari¬ 
ous archhectiira] metal prod¬ 
ucts by JO percent,, effective 
July 1- 

The company said that new 
prices would be on scdi item: 
as commercial entrance doors 
and associated hardware, store 
front glass framing systems 
ard custom fabricating items. 

Iir another .pricing develop¬ 
ment, the Eexene Styrenxs 
Company announced yesterday j 
a price increase of cents i 
a pound on its ABS plastic pipe 
compgunds, effective July 1. 

THE PORT AUTHORITY 

OF NEW YORK AND NEW JERSEY 
-« 

Cordially Invites 

Interested Investors and Underwriters 

to 

AN INFORMATION MEETING 

In Connection with the Proposed Sale of 

$100,000,000 

Consolidated Bonds, Forty-second Series, Due 2011 
{First Installment) 

to be held at 

One World Trade Center, 44th Floor 

at 4:00 o’clock on Thursday, July 1, 1976 

Reception Will Follow 

: Prelim inory Official 51a lenten I will be available at the Office of The Treasurer 

of Ihe Authority, Boom 67N, One| World Trode Center. New York, N.Y. 
al 12:00 Noon, Monday, June 28, 1976. 
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SUMMER 15 FOR KIDS 
GIVE FRESH AIR FUND 

. Reserve Report 
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Whitehall 

Money Market Trust. 

For more complete information, 
including all charges and ex¬ 

penses, call for free prospectus. 
Read it carefully before you 

invest or send money. 
800-523-7910 or 
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MONtY MARKET TRUST 

YaJIry Forge, Pa. 19482 

Interest exempt, in ike opinion of Kraft & Hughes Bond Counsel, under 
existing statures and court decision from Federal income taxes. 

This announcement appears as a matter of record only. 

$4,000,000 

New Jersey Economic 
Development A uthority 

Economic Development Revenue Bonds 
VORNADO, INC. -1976 PROJECT 

The undersigned arranged the direct placement 
of these bonds with Institutional Investors 

GIBRALTAR 
SECURITIES CO. 
10 Commerce Court Newark, New Jersey 07102 

201-621-2292 • 212-227-6112 

June 24,1976 

- . . 
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People and Business 
i*i . ~ -—  ■  r——. 

:-~.W alker Asks Tax Shif ts 
sgTo Aid Capital Buildup 

kW 

Charts E. Walker, former 
Deputy Secretary of the 
Treasury in the Nixon Ad- 

■ - TTnrtistration, told a group of 

■ -l*6? Jwsey businessmen ves- 
’ “ wayne that we are 

away tjehin<* tot rest 
.-..iff the world in per capita 

l2£°ss national product.” be- 
,.7,^“ theyVe got their heads 
. .screwed on right on tax 

■ structures, particularly in 
-''.Japan, Western Europe and 
*. ijqyen the United Kingdom.” 
’•!:?* The former Treasury offi- 

who serves without pay 
as chairman of the American 

■. Council for Capital Forma- 
,'t “Pri, said his group is con- 
.....^ntrating on getting taxes 

. ..jeduced at all levels, which 
would aid capital formation 

. » and in turn increase produc- 
I- Wy 38 ‘the way to fight in- 

nation and to compete 
. 'abroad." 
-• ‘ .'^Richard W. Rahn, ex ecu- 
.V't*ve director of the group, 
’ pointed out that "in 1955 the 
.average German per-capita 
.; income equalled 36 percent of 

r\.|hat of his American counter- 
s-, IJat, but it was 94 percent last 
* .'yfcar-” Japanese figures were 
- 31 percent in 1955 and 71 

V I percent last year, and the 
..' .French comparisons were 46 

.- percent against 90 percent 
lajst year. 

“The main difference is 
; , IJieir tax structures encour¬ 

age capital formation." Dr. 
. •. I^phn added. 

~Robert T. Clayton, presi¬ 
dent-elect of the Independent 

1 > Jnsurance Agents of Amer- 
. ‘r'ica, said in New York yester- 
V day that a fire and casualty 
. .'jtt^urance industry bailout of 

the financially troubled Gov- 
: jirnment Employees Insur- 
‘ .^ance Company would reduce 

based independent agency, 
said that if companies used 
funds from their own re¬ 
sources to help Geico, they 
would probably have \o cut 
back on their own writings 
in a proportionate amount m 
order to protect their own 
financial health. 

"It would freeze some of 
the. capital that would be 
available in their surplus 
funds,” said Mr. Clayton, re¬ 
ferring to funds used to back 
up claims reserves, the ac¬ 
count out of which custom¬ 
ers' claims are paid. 

• 
In Washington David Rocke¬ 

feller, chairman of the Chase 
Manhattan Bank, urged Con¬ 
gress to eliminate withhold¬ 
ing taxes on ail income from 
foreign capital in order to 
build the capital needed- to 
create and support jobs. 

In a statement submitted 
at the Joint Economic Com¬ 
mittee's hearings on capital 
formation he urged Congress 
to encourage foreign invest¬ 
ment and "alter the trend of 
the diminishing role of the 
United States as the pre-emi¬ 
nent international financial 
center.” 

As a first step the banker 
said. Congress must make 
permanent the exemption 
from withholding tax of inter¬ 
est oo bank deposits by for¬ 
eigners. This exemption is 
scheduled to expire at the end 
of 1976. 

"Without this measure we 
would be confronted by ex¬ 
tensive withdrawals from the 
SIS billion of interest-bear¬ 
ing certificates and other 
deposits by foreigners in U. S. 
banks," Mr. Rockefeller said. 

j Corporation Affairs 

Bechtel to Build a Saudi City 

n» Hw Y wit Hm 

Charts E. Walker 

opinion with the company's 
chairman, Albert V. Casey, over 
the role of the finance depart¬ 
ment in the airline’s scheduling 
process. 

At United Airlines, new 
senior management assignments 
were given to four officer*.. 
Howard Putnam was named i 
group vice president in charge 
of marketing services. Mechlin 
Moore was named senior vice 
president in charge of public 
affairs. Monte Lazarus became 
senior vice president in charge 
of government affairs, and John 
Zeeman was named vice presi¬ 
dent in charge of systems 
marketing. 

Grace Fipplnger, vice pres¬ 
ident, secretary and treasurer 
of the New York Telephone 
Company, was elected a di¬ 
rector of Pfizer Inc. She is 
the first woman on the board. 
. . . John J. Cardwell was 
named president of the Con¬ 
solidated Foods Corporation. 
He succeeds John H- Bryan 
Jr., the company's chief ex- 

Major management changes ecutive officer, who was 
have been announced by two named to the additional post 

."'the availability of insurance of the nation’s largest airlines, of chairman. . . . Forrest E. 
from companies participating Robert J. Norris, a senior vice Hoglund was named vice 
in ..the rescue effort president in charge of finance president in charge of gas 

an interview, Mr. Clay- of American Airlines, resigned operations for the Exxon 
ton, partner in a Milwaukee- because of a difference of Corporation. 

Custer’s Defeat JRec 

Soybeans Soar on Rumor of a C.I.A. Crop Study 
. - .By ELIZABETH MJOWLER 

The Central Intelligence 
' Agency got into the action yes- 

‘ tetday on the Chicago Board 
'■Of1-Trade indirectly and unwit- 

stimulated interest in soybeans 
and soybean meal. The depart¬ 
ment cut the soybean carryover 
estimate to 200 million bu9hels 
at the end of this crop year 
on Aug. 31 from' its earlier 

- tklgly and soybeans soared the 3 .^overofS 

^£»rch^jhCii‘mirP aff.fr sion was heclic because of the 
} r3f a mmor and lower carryover 
2 estimate- and traders reported1 
^ estimated Soviet grain out-) 4taiiding-room-©nly gallery of 

i tRan J vrirn^ifi'irp^np^"^visitors watching the activity. 
* Ion 2?i"'0ne trader commented: “It was : partment estimate of 190 mil-jkind of hilariouSj buc we ve 

[all worn out," 

Report Denied by C.LA, 

After the close, the C.LA. 
firmly denied that it had made 
an estimate of a 175 million 
ton Soviet crop and added that 
it was coordinating its esti¬ 
mates with the Department of 

lion .tons. The Soviet Union had 
4 aimed at 205 million tons be- 
’ fore drought began to hurt its 
2 qnps. 
' Y3Che C.LA. rumor, which was 
.1 dented, was enough to send the 
•: market up under strong local 
•4 buying by Chicago profession- 
•j a Is. As prices rose, buy orders 

were activated in commission-(Agriculture, 
house accounts held for the; Last year the C.T.A. was the 

- smaller speculators- 
! The Agriculture Department's 
- supply and demand estimate is- 
" sued earlier fn the week also 

first Government agency to in¬ 
dicate publicly that ..Soviet 
crops would be down sharply, 
as they were a ye3r ago. As 

a result. Soviet orders of grain 
from this country were high- 

Corn prices moved up despite 
reports of good rainfall in 
growing areas. Wheat prices 
also rose, possibly because the 
rains have delayed some har¬ 
vesting. which means that! 
farmers have reduced sales of j 
wheat. | 

A rumor that a fungus might 
have hurt some of the Alabama 
cotton crop was a factor behind 
a sharp cotton price rise. 

July cotton, the current 
delivery month in. which no 
daily limit applies, jumped to 
83.90, up more than 6 cents a 
pound. Other months were up 
the 2 cents a pound limit on 
the New York Cotton Ex¬ 
change. Mill consumption has 
also been heavy. 

Volume on the New York 
Cotton exchange has been so 
heavy that yesterday the open¬ 
ing of trading was delayed 
three hours so brokers could 
allocate orders. 

Bechtel Inc., the San Fran¬ 
cisco-based construction and 
engineering giant, announced 
yesterday that-it had signed 
a 20-year agreement with 
Saudi Arabia for manage¬ 
ment and engineering serv¬ 
ices for a $9 billion industrial 
project 

Bechtel submitted a de¬ 
tailed study a year ago for 
the development, which will 
convert Juoail. now a Persian 
Gulf fishing port, into a city 
of 200,000 population with a 
steel mill,' refineries, petro¬ 
chemical plants and other in¬ 
dustries. 

The management agree¬ 
ment was signed-in Riyadh, 
the .Saudi. capital, by Sheik 
Hisham Nazer, Minister of 
Planning arid Bechtel -execu¬ 
tives George W. Saul, execu¬ 
tive vice president, and Fred 
D. Valentino. 

- Other major construction 
at Jubail, which is scheduled 
to start within a month, in¬ 
cludes aluminum desalting 
and power plants, and all 
necessary utilities and trans¬ 
portation, including an air¬ 
port, a major new harbor and 
a regional tele-communica¬ 
tions system. Bechtel said it 
expects to hire 25,000 work¬ 
ers from many countries for 
the project. 

Bechtel’s first major 
project in Saudi Arabia was 
the construction of the 1,100 
mile trans-Arabian pipeline 
linking the Persian Gulf and 
the Mediterranean m 1947- 
50. - - . 

Sunbeam Sees Gains 

R. P. Gwinn, chairman of 
the Sunbeam Corporation, 
predicted gains in sales and 
earnings for the company's 
fiscal first quarter ending 
June 30. At the annual share- 

' holders meeting in Oakbrook, 
I1L, he said that sales for the 
period would be 15 percent 
to IS percent higher than the 
$186.6 million in the year-ago 
period. 

National Distillers 

The National Distillers and 
Chemical Corporation an¬ 
nounced a further expansion 
in output of the Low density 
polyethylene plant of the 
U.S.L Far East Corporation’s 
plant in Taiwan, which is 50 
percent owned by Nation&L 
The plant's annual capacity 
will be increased by early 
1978 to 310 million pounds 
from the present 200 million 
pounds. 

Phillips Outlook 

Speaking at a meeting of 
the New York Society of 
Security Analysts' oil group, 
W. F. Martin, chairman and 
chief executive officer of the 
Phillips Petroleum Company, 

'said second-quarter earnings 
were expected to be some¬ 
what l-ss than the $128 a 
share of the first quarter. He 
said, however, that "we ex¬ 
pect 1976 as a whole will be 
a better year for Phillips 
than 1975.".He said he was 
optimistic because Phillips 
was now getting better prices 
for most of its petroleum 
products. 

. cost of $797 million fell 
through after' .neither the 
company nor the Canadian 
Government could obtain ini¬ 
tial financing. Lockheed has 
now reviewed its proposal 
with, a July 31.deadline for 
Canadian acceptance. Report¬ 
edly the Bew offer includes 
industrial benefits to Canada 
in the form of subcontracts 
but if could riot be deter¬ 
mined if Boeing- included 
similar benefits in its offer. 

Pabst Expanding V ■ 
_ The Pabst Brewing Com¬ 
pany announced in Peoria, BL 
that it was starting construe-1-] 
tion of a multimfllion-dodar 
water treatment-plant at-its 
-Peoria Heights brewery/The 
plant is scheduled for com¬ 
pletion next spring. 

Asarco Refinery ■ - / 

Asarco Lnc„ dedicated- a. 
$190 . million copper. refin¬ 
ery at Amarillo, Tex. The 

L-. , new facility is on a 250-acrc 
SSf tSS!St uHSPSS , s5te on t 3,000 acre.-tract 

n- 1 five roiks northeast of Ama- 
n™nttSLt0,535r miLonI riJUo. It has"capacity tolm-' 

„?* Lockheed fine 420,000 tons of copper a 
reduCe,the cQm' year and wfll employ aSut 

pany s Government guaran- . ^50 workers: - . * . 
teed loans to $160 million, wooers, 
down from $245 million in 
September, 1974. Lockheed's 
credit agreement : with 24 
lending banks provides for 
borrowing up to. $250 mil¬ 
lion in Government-guaran¬ 
teed loans.; 

eminent over terms of a pure- 
food order that would reduce 
the amount of coloring in 
cola beverages produced In 
Denmark. 

Other Danish and American 
cola bottlers have accepted 
the reduction order that will 
become effective Aug. 1, Two 
Danish' Coca-Cola. bottlers 
have said that if the Govern¬ 
ment refuses to modify -its 
order, Coca-Cola might with¬ 
draw from the Danish market. 
But one bottler said there i?a& 
no reason to think that the 
problem could not be worked 
out ■ 

The order was. based on 
the possibility that substances 
in the cola coloring syrup' 
could accumulate in the body, 
and become a health hazard. 
Coca-Cola has denied this.- 

I 

Lockheed Repaying. 
More of Loans .. 

BURBANK, Calif., June 24 
(UPI)—The Lockheed Air¬ 
craft Corporation said today 
that it would pay back so 
additional $15 million of its 
Govemment-guaranted bank 

Continued from Page B J, ■ 

time to -present that pipe to ' 
theinyaders.” 

; . /Tffinorrow' is'our day of- 
celebration." he continued. 
"In your-Bicentennial year, 
we/the Indian people have 
a centennial year to celebrate 

year that gives us pride 

. the park superintend] 
offered to have a Sic 
dedicate the newly 
motto on the 
mohument headquajJ"*^-?;^ 

Lakota and English t jfc£; 
Blade Elk, who wa|!L y jar- 
year-old boy at the LL r 
horn battle. 4*Kn©"*»T 

and/dignity. We -bear bo ill . ^at L . 4 ££? 
^-n ^ .v “It’s a small effort, fc«U 

a start" Mr. Hart sai** 
wHLt! 

The listeners applauded. 
A Parks 'spokesman said 

that leaders of several reser¬ 
vations were invited to the 
ceremony .but they iiid' not 
showJq>. . . ; 
..The ladians then joined .... 
hands for the victory dance _• Men-spurred on by f 
around ..the.- "last stand" ownannouncemem 
marker. Mr. Means'raid that f^l*r - *--■- 
the victory' dance, sung, in V. found there. • . _., 
Lakota, .the1 Sioux language,. The Sioux, who nf" i’ 
ires caUeS "OisterTSed-For given the Black 

-Your Sins." - ■ Treaty of 1868, tnedP™ S;;:v 
■ • m his speech, _Rpbert M; ' Lhe intruders. In M j * 
Utley, a. historian, with :tW fhe Federal Govr 
Interior Department, broke the treatyf 

Contemporary whi m ^ ter¬ 
tians generally agree ' ’ R 
1876 battle was the " ■* > w.r.., 
suit Of the invasion ' g 
Black Hills. of South! p •; 
by- white miners. Tf»o»fr 

roving-Indians back 
reservations and th 
the 'Army, including 
on -'a • campaign to 
□ate those who refus*^..- 
ever. Crazy Horse, UfcJJ’r 
war chief,, with a forajitr 
least 2,500 Sioux 
enne. outmaneuvere^n 

edthat the current tqn 
by some,, to view 19th -cen¬ 
tury soldiers as the real sav- 

; ages who hnitklized .Indians 
was just ,as "false and sim¬ 
plistic" as ihe stereotype: of 
the savage Indian that was 
popular 40 years a gp, - 
.Park Sem'ce:.officials gave. . , __ 

Mr. Means permission to hold at Little Bighorn, / 
ari'Indian sunrise service at hie’" entire commamy^/ 
this, national., •monument men. 
tomorrow morning. In a quiet' : The audience tbda[ 

■discussion, Richard T. Hart, ed many Indian histog 

Y:: 
irtiT 
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; OEY ■!% IN MAY! Moody’s Cites Political Taint\ To Get Rec“ver 

”, Continued From Page DI 

- Sears and Penney account for 
I third of total sales by chains. 

’ The S. S. Kresge Company, 
. 'he third largest chain, had a 
’vales rise of 10.2 percent last 
• month, but a large part of the 
• jncrease was attributable to the 
• Increase in the number of oper- 
| sting units. Kresge had 1,463 
•..units in 
‘Jh'an 100 more than in May; 
• .;975. 

Continued From Page D I 

rating for the issue. 
Defending Moody’s decision 

to downgrade Municipal Assist¬ 
ance Corporation bonds. Mr. 
Phillips told the committee 
chat "it finally became 
clear in May that the [city’s] 
financial plan was not work-! 

which it did, then it can 
presumably divert them back 
if the city experiences further 
difficulties." 

"Moody’s was expressing its 
judgment, not that the city 
would go into bankruptcy o'c1 
that Mj\.C. revenues would be 
diverted, but simply that uncer¬ 
tainties and risks had Intruded 

On May 26, In a surprise higher 

operation in May, M?^hMl^a^u^ ltffi-since 
0 more than m M»y;from ; the Moody's decision, a number 

F w w | -nh rom I10 below investment grade. °J'*v?nls oc,cucr®d to sup- 
The F. W. Vroolworlh Com-|N mUnirioal ratin«» had heen:P°rt ,ts Position, including a re- 

•anv, fourth largest, had an ,n-|reduced soP dramatfealty sinceicem request from Treasury of- 
«*« °f Per^nt in May, ^ Depression and the moveijgala for an updated financial 
rhile Montgomery Ward, No produced a slornv o{ criticism.'p.lan: In add,bon- Mr* Phillips} 
^ gained only 0.3 percent. P **The MAC ratine change 1Clted an accelerated $200 m»!-i 
' The table below issued by .... 'S1V nf rfeteriorf^'hon payment by the stat>* to 
Thain Stale Age, liste Mies in,jng cjty financial situation in-fjj* apparently to enable! judgeUEdward We inf eld noted 

and percentage 8a'nsfrorna sUl^ where bondholders' JJj* c,t^_ ° KELfiES" ^ l deficiencies in the commis- 
19a 5 35 well 35 for Upai right* to sec uri tv haw ® its Federal loan. j • _«. nmor tinrl &!«> rrifi- 

flrst five months of the X^-'been recently and repeatedly J ^ ci2ed l^e a8^ncy for “foot 
Numbers in parenthesis imdi- g^gQig^ j,y state Legisla-j*'^1 a New 'ork City bank-i dragging" in the two-year 
cate total stores in operation.;^-. Mr> phil[i_s said lhe!ruptcy. a court might make| gJS&eeti chare, ' 

.. hiit the study does not .maJjCj Legislature could legally divertto Recapture reve-j 
adjustment for changes m «be cU tax revenue lo fgnd M.A.C., "/i? J?!. che ^ the 
number of operating uruis. (city sales tax and stock trans- 

*. ,fer tax—the basic revenues 

A motion by the Securities 
and Exchange Commission 
for a preliminary injunction 
and appointment of an S.E.C. 
receiver for Petrofunds Inc., 
and other defendants in an 
atrion alleging violations of 
the securities laws has been 
dismissed in New York Fed¬ 
eral District Court. 

The S.E.C. charged two 
years ago that the Houston 
concern had failed to make 
proper registration of funds 
for development of oil and 
gas resources in Texas, 
Louisiana and Oklahoma and 
had misappropriated Inves¬ 
tors funds totaling nearly ia~ 
$29 million. The agency, how- jJKy 
ever, did not take its in- ,Ju| 
junction action until last 
May 28. 

In dismissing the motion. 

Colorado Springs 
Signs Coal Pact .. 

The City of Colorado 
Springs has signed an agree¬ 
ment with the Colowyo Coal 
Company for the purchase of 
approximately 14 million 
tons of Colorado coal over a 
20-year period. 

The coal .will be used at 
the city’s new R, D. Nixon 
generating plant scheduled to' 
become operational in 1979. 
The value of the coal, which 
will come from a planned 
surface mine near Craig, 
Colo, would.be between $400 
million and $500 million. 

Under the agreement, Col¬ 
orado Springs can purchase 
up to 10 percent more coal 
than agreed upon and if, by 
July 1, 1980, a second unit 
is planned for the station, 
Colowyo would set aside an 
additional 18 million tons of 
coal at prices to be sgreed 
upon. 

Colowyo is a general part¬ 
nership between subsidiaries 
or W. R. Grace & Company 
and the Hann Mining Com¬ 
pany. 

Boeing Revises 

Offer to Canada 
The Boeing Company said 

that it had proposed a new 
offer to Canada to sell 13 
Boeing 707 jet aircraft to be 
used as antisubmarine patrol 
planes. The company said 
this would “fit within the 
current Canadian financial 
planning both with respect to 
total dollars and the fiscal 
phasing of the spending." 

A spokesman for the Ca¬ 
nadian Defense Department 
described the latest offer as 
"a knockdown in quality and 
quantity” from Boeing’s plan 
last year to sell Canada 16 ; 
jets. The Lockheed Aircraft j 
Corporation’s offer to supply Ir*w17V£ 
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Indianapolis. rcSr2’"5- 
Cummins Engine Company offs- j _ 
cial today suggested Congress! 
approve the draft of a model! 
treaty that could then bel 
presented to other nations for f 
agreements banning corrupt; 
business practices. j 

James Joseph, Cummins vice' 
president for corporate action,! 
was one of 20 business, indus-1 
trial and university spokesmen: 
participating in the first of! 

_.... several intended one-dav public! w tHw.ai twin* 
■Mr*, jtojtactc («so) I.!M + 4.t +™L forums sponsored by a steering (®*ic men* wmim (detkm 

Slarr 1 j7^S 4- e.t + b.j commit tee cf the Task Force' 
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lag between charge and court 
action. The S.E.C. may still 
press for formal court action 
despite the dismissal of the 
motion. 
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Coca-Cola Protests 
Danish Food Order 

The Coca-Cola Company 
protested to the Danish Gov-, 
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WMi-Dble (14101 
Winn's 1137) 

. YtoSlw'rttl tF.W.IIN/Al 
Zavia (2551 

- -Store Sales Up m Week 
. • S3C1I41 'jiTSrStc 1®, 

a+lerai ecuavt croaR auntowUn*— 

iSiw +i0 i»j'on Qoesiionable c°rpurate Pay-; 'WSSjr~~* 
Tss'.n* * 8 6 + 9.2iment? Abroad, a cabinet level' ,rWrcnaso.-. 
is£?c 11: +o9iSrouP named in March by! on«r ■««» .. 

*7,6iD + ».i + 74; President Ford, of which Secre-! onwT toon -neoi«re mxm— 

of Commerce Elliot L= n+Mr ..."'V.. 
Cwicncv l» ciiculallon . 
Tre«ury Ocwlls. 

-_Tan.i;n.,l Govcfiunecrt Swurllin l»W tor torsion cwlrjl bMks 
Secretary for Commerce Pol icy | iwcdnnaar treni 

- --J — -~r *-->-• 10 iuior N«W York BMb 

TOTALS .. *5.183407 + 74 +17.9!^^ . . 
i Richardson is chairman. 

Richard G. Darman, Assistant 

95452 
1400 
2435 
4472 

114N 
514 

*8440 
144* 

45476 

533497 
34419 

R 611 
32 

B 579 

9S 

sjii 
(4.8231 

91530 
284 

2456 
«50 

11498 
500 

16,771 
4450 

45462 

,2 Mar. 

iK— 

KANSAS CITY WHEAT 
372 348 347 1/6% 371ft 

371 

5453 
(6.1H3) 

>F 
Utt 

8*414 get 
1425 
14/4 

««.« 

3.81 3.87 3.77 
3.91 X9lft 3 88 
4.03 4.10ft 3.98ft 
441 4.14 4.0J 

SUGAR 
CMtfrad Ro. 12 

Site; No Twite. 
Raw SHOT spot tt-12.es. 

Gwfrad No. 11 

3. t 
4. P7 
4.II 

3.79ft 
190 
441 
4,03ft 

12.12 
1125 
1340 
13.98 
TJ.K 
1J.95 
13.84 

Sain 4,159. 
rwitoilnal 

12.98 
13.a 
1184 
14.12 
14,11 
14.01 
14.08 

1175 
lilt 
1344 
1344 
1LU 
13.W 
1347 

12.98 
13.43 
13.81 
14JH 
1447 

81441 
13.90 

13.81 
13.23 
048 
1344 
UN 
1346 
13.86 

.WASHINGTON.June24—The!and co-chairman of the task; .tr.rf1.l, Bltiiir. .-„ 
.Commerce Department today]force steering committee, said ratal kwm *uusrod . 68,231 rao^u 
estimated last week’s depart- Mr. Joseph’s suggestion was a;.' 

Out 
■80s 

*165* 
*4405 
(9555 
77.25* 
74.155 

prpv.,Scp 
M8.M;«W 
94jrJan 
S4.62'to*r 

*0.36 
76.85! 
73.85 

. . —, .. ... - , -— ... . Umled Sidlre Trwvuy %*coniips 
ment store sales at $1.3/ toil-1 new one and would be taken:ravnrevt ^uriim 
lion, up 11 percent from the lo ihe full lank force for wmi+jSE’^rSSftSSw,. i,«. 
year-earlier SI.12 billion. Total;eratron. 1 reniK^r ri sewMi . 
retail store sales were SI2.74| Mr. Darman was indefi^ite.feES0fi^5f,o,” 01 . 
billion, up 13 percent from last;about the schedule of addition-) -- —• - 
gear's $11.24 billion, i al public forums on the subject, j 

8,543 
7.966 

23716 

9J77 
84)01 

24447 

. 17.127 19.177 
23.738 23446 
ISfl 3,788 

* a' rreorlwl; ret pOlreM far tramfars at taut* to ptiiluiad ranaanltt. 
Over 5100400. 

R-Rp.lWfl. 

11420 
COCO* 

Open Nfab Low U 
■(,224 jU| 99.35 99.51 97.48 |7J 

l tore 95.25 95.50 93.00 
49*507! Dec 8548 8575 *4.30 

i*Ur 8140 11.20 80.10 
Itev 77,66 7748 77.00 

7440J JbI 74.35 7445 74J5 
38.915! Sate U00. 

- 2*32l SttJ «ocr» 108ft. 
7.757! P+ddhto 

EGGS (ShtH) 
CWcare uimmili Ettbmt 

S340 5340 52.15 8S2.8S 
‘ 53.60 S1W 5358 5350 S44J 

5658 56.60 5155 5650 56.75 
-nn.78 it53JB 

Juo 
AH 187.08 127.08 
Aup 4B.7B 17740 
Oct 12740 12748 
Ok 12150 12*40 
Feb 13040 13040 
APT 131.60 131.60 
Jtm 132-80 13340 
Aw >34.80 134.88 

Sate: 2.152. . 
*-*ettllw. ‘ 

i.Y. SILVER (5480 trey aj.) 

Op«i» Wish Law Close Prav. 
Jim 47t40 47U0 47640 48050s O&M 
Jut 47640 481.50 472.50 41140s 47740 
Are 47640 48350 476.00 483.00s 478.80 
Stt 47650 41550 47640 4*5.004'480.70 
Ok 48650 .4*250 43040 49240s 4S7.70 
)M 41SJH AI5.00 4*8.40 49450s 490.10 
M4r <9440 49958 49250 4*3e40s 494.90 
May 49*50 50550 49!5i 504.60*58040 
Jul 50350 509.00 SO JO 50958s 50550 
Stt 09.09 51240 50859 50540151850 

Sate: »Sflm»totf I5S0. 
i-MHHm. 

COPPER 
New YartCRMBointy E«hanw 

Oacn Hloh Low dose Pro®. 
Jun n.00 7140 7140 ~ 
JUI 71.08 7150 78.90 
Sre 72J0 7290 7209 
(toe 74.00 74.70 73.» 
Jan 7450 75.60 74.40 
Mar 75.40 7640 75.4C 
Mar 76JO 7749 76.10 
Jul 77.00 77J0 77.00 

Sate: Ktimtfatf 6,275. 
s-sattilre. 

• -PLATINUM • 
Haw Yor* Korea at I la ExcbtnM 
17190 17348 17158 17230 17210 
13^80 17740 T7R2D 177J0 176.T0 
mjO 18148 17840 1H4B 1729* 
1*748 1*4.10 11240 IK10 )»3.«H 
l*5JO 187.00 185.50 187JO IKJB 
189.50 190.10 188.90 190.10 118.80 

»0V ' 446 .448 437 ■4.97 4.90 
iUr 540 .641 5.82 6.1* 5.92 
Apt 44* 6.75 6.57 6.75 £.61 
May 7.81 - 741 740 743 741 

Sate: 416. 
1 rested. 

LIVE BEEF CATTLE 
42.75 43.25 42.65 <3.00 42.92 

Oct «.20 4445 44.05 44.50 4147 
Dac . 4545 4540 4445 45.J5 45.40 

7158s 70.80 
7150s 70.90 
7240s 7210 
74401 7298 
75.70S 7440 
76.T0S 7550 
76.90s 76.10 
77.60s' 76.80 

July 
Od. 
Jib. 
April 
July 
Oct. 

Salas, 660 cgBtrotis, 
„ PALLADIUM 

ttew Yore Mmartlla Excbama 
.Sttl. S4J0 B.15 54.90 53.10 5450 
jDet 55.40 5440 55,18 bSS.90 5550 
March 5650 57.10 5650 5740 56.H 

Sates, a contracts. 
. “■ S. SILVER COINS (In DaKars) 

Jtrty 2338 3463 3528 2363 3525 
Oti. 3J74 3400 23*5 3400 3J70I 

3-*7‘’ 3*«5. 2470 343? 
3.®2 3^ XiB 2475 U7ti 

Oct. 3438 2611 3431. 3418.3438 
ClPsire: July 35~0h/9Sa. 
Sate, 32 tstoreeb. 

0RANGE JUICE (Frmon ConcenlrataOl 

Onto Merest: Jana 1; July 4394. 
4359; Orj 1968;‘Dec 1197; Fab 575,* 
323; Jure 85; July 75. 

, WOOL 
No frwtes. 

COFFEE .'. . 
Ju| 14540 157.00 145.00 14*40 
Stt 1J94* 15240 M9.28 1514S 
Dk 14555 14750 145J5 147.10 
Mar 14145 143.75 141.25 14250 
Mar 14345 141.75 14045 b!4240 

Sales: 834. 
Parana spot 140 nominal. 
b-Md. n-nomlNl. 

. POTATOES 
N.Y. Marcantlla Exduret 

Fafc 4S.2S 4545 .4448 b4542 -4545 
Aar - 45.1S 4345 4440 b45-1» 4540 
Jim 45.*0 4A.IO 45.70 045.85 a4A4S 

Salas: Aire 4570,- Oct 2051; j|ac WS2; 
Feb 180; April 25; Jure* 7. 

Opea Merest: Jane 20; Are 16055; Oct 
8705; D0c 3851; Fab 2192; April 388; Jam 
ll~ 

FEEDER CATTLE 
AUP 42JS 42J8 41.10 41.85 442.20 
Sep 42JB 42.90 41.75 41.75 42.00 
Oct 42.20 42.70 41 JO Ml JO a47-3" 
Npy 4240 4245 41.90 42.00 642.15 
Iter 4340 44jU 4140 4440 44.05 
Apr - - -nG-J5 43J5 
May - -— -nte 45 4345 

Sale: Aire 43; Stt 3; Oct 197; Nov 14; 
Mir 4; April •; May <- 

Open Interest: Are 488; See 151; Oct 
1376: Nov 267; Mar .ft; April 13r iter 32. 

FROZEN PORK 3ELLIES 
Jul 7740 78.27.75.T0 i77.9J. 7645 
Are 7A» 1SJS 7347 7543- 74^0 
Fab 6440 6545 6340 65.00 6440 
Mar 6340 64.90 63JS #6*45 65.10 
M8Y 6340 65.20 43JO 55.20 64JH 
Jut —- - -b65-70 16540 

SaJes: July 2938; Are 2182; Fab 404,- 
Marrt, <5; May 6; Juty O. 

0«i) tetoret:> July 3516; Are 3731; Feb 
1574; Itertb 632; Mar 195; July 1. 

6—814; a—Ariiad; n—Nrenlnil__ 

ICED BJtO 
• Cblcrea Bum 

Jun 44.90 45.47 
Jul *1-55. 0.00 
Are 42.10 42.40 

4LK 41.(5 
3945 3945 

Jan 40JO 40.70 
b-BId; a-A5kad; n-Non 

' LUMB 
CMore Mercnfl 

Jul 15340 154JO 
Stt 16140 16740 
Nay TH.ro 164 JO 
Jen 16940 7£9.50 
arer 174.00 J 74.00 

Sate: July 248; Sap 

Oren Interest: July if 
1670; Jan *42; March zsf 

PtYiyq 
Ortcaeo Board 

Jiff 151-30 15240] 
Ssp 156.40 155.7C 
Nor 15LBD 158.00 
Jan 15940 15940 
Mar - 16040 M0.!0 
Mar 161.90 16141 
JiH 163.00 163.B 

NEW YORK CDTT4 

Oare HUH 
Jul 8100 <6.85 
OcJ 81.80 81.00 
Dec 79.43 78.43 ( 
Mar 77.10 77.10 1. 
war 75.71 7SJ1 i 
Jut • . . 1 
Od 63.92 61.92 ! 
Dec 64J5 64-25 ; 

Sate 1,200. 1 
b-bld 1 

Cash B 

Open Interest 

sun; 
27,982 Jut 

IXM Au» 
;S*P . 
IM 
i Nev 

5345 

Iter 
Sate 
M18 

J<A 
Od 
Dec 
Feb 
Aar 
)W 
Jul 

Sate: 

27J. 

Wbaat ... 
!Coni . 

52J0 52JD St00 5125 
524 52J0 52.00 S2.4J 5145 orte*a* 

57-25 53.78 5340 5343 52.80 Sortoan nul 
54-08 5440 . !X90 5440 Sl.U-CnbunoU , 

SS.25 55.65 54.90 WS.O 34ft ’ 
56J6 5650 S6JS bSL60 5440 surer (No. It contradl 

■Surer (No. 17 contract) 

UW6H06S ::. 
SI.25 SIJ0 58.68 SU0 StJOiCwy. 
4740 48.20 47.30 JUO 4140JUrebctt ... 
<345 4J.2S 4341 44.25 43JO Shell ran . .. . 
42.70 4345 42.« 43.45 42-*> Otortre lulce . 
47.15 42.75 42.00 2.75 4J2.10 ] Urf bW( cattfa . 

8^ 1.1 U»3KU 1.18 atM47;P1atteMn ... 
<130 42.90 42.20 bASO rej.50 Pert beltte - . 
4120 42^5 <1.90 a<248 tel.TS Iputotnes. 

July 177); Are 3D4; Oct 55*: SUrar 

Vmirf.iMkS4.im 
(la tafstebi 080 anutteo) 

Sate 
■ - Thnrs. 
. 78,160 
.:.■ .117.958 

.. M45. 
."... .198480 

."• 1M04- 

.  8,577 
I rjew.tr ad VTcd, 

Open 
Intamt 

Wad. 
2B2J45 
445485 

16425 
456446 

71427 
<7409 

Tlwrsdiy.- 

(Prims In N.Y. ante! 

WMtrNe. 2. red, CM.. J 
Caro Kb. 2, CM., Ms. J 

bu..J 
R», No.'1 Iteh- W..' 
Soybeans. No. I. val... 
Flour, aJateo. lb-, nati 
Coffer, Columbia, lb.. 
Cana, bahto, lb.! 
Cocoa, Ghana, lb... 
Surer, rear -doaesHd 

51.16 5S.75 5775 St.TS S8.7S Dk 232; Feb tf; April 16: Jure 4; July'Wool 

Epa metf^ (to ... 
Sutter (92 score), !h.. 
Steen. Joliet, prime- .. 
Steen. Jolltl, rbolco . i 

META 
iron. No. 2 nldw.. ..; 
Stoel.ML.Pfrh. fair 5 
SleM. scrap. No. 1 hoava ■ 

Pitts, dalhfcrr, fan 
AnJlmoav, fa. 
iPfattwm,, Trey M. 

mrmn CnPPer.ifaCl,' fa. .. 
Lead, 1b. . . . 

m MJIOiueWIver, 76 lb. flask 
■0'>3|.AIn«ttlnun tetris, I 
4,7o6l«tuir, N.Y, j«y oi. 

«.Y„ fa . 
'2^2 ani Brlm> wasiern, lb. 
H?! M1SCEU 
3-» WW, |6..TT7 

TO.HM* jfahl rtw. lb. 
7.712|G.s, tent, dir., rel 
9|7U0 (Rubbers/Ho. 1 s'ancUnt 

■ 5J71 rlVcobked, sheets, 
)3L6Z> Fuel n||. No. 7 «l.. . 

68iMoodn Commodity In 

f-y- 

heu 

¥. 

•3. T 
Wr-.-‘ 

J 

*‘C 


